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TaSe evecmv rfj ipveaKacSeKdrrj rcov

AtoScopov ^v^Xoov

Tu TTpax^^h^ra rots' *AjTty())'on /cat Ka/rai^^^/zoo (rrpa-

rpyoL<i irepl Tpv *.EAAa(^a.

ds.a(rdu8pov trr/jareta cts rijv AtrwAmr /cut roos' Kara

rhv ^ABpCav tottoi'S',

''AAwcrt? Trepl Kaplav t//s* aTro/rraAeurz/s* <Vo Katrai'-

Spov Svvdpeio^,

'^2s' of. (l>vydSe9 tmv yivpaKuixruoi* ^AKpayavrtyovs'

TreLcravres ToAe/teti/ ^Aya^o/cAet (rrpdrijyhu e/c Aa/ce/^uo

/ioro5 ’A/c/)oraTOF pereTre/iif'avro.

‘Os' oSros /-t€i/ 7rapaXaf:io)y rrjv yy^fMovlav riy/an't/c/us^

dpx(ov Steye/'ero, ot S’ ^AKpayavrivoL rrjv elpijvyp^ iwor/p

cravTo 7rph<s top Svmfrryi',

Ta 7r/)a;(6*€FTa ‘Pw/xatots rrepl ryv ^laTTvyiav,

l\.aXkavTLardiy a7r(Krrao*ts' dwo A o/rt/xa^Yoo /cat ra

(TVp>/3dpra rots' CTrt r?)i' fSo'/jOetav aTTOtrraAettrtr iV’

^Ai^rtyoFoi'.

*0? ‘i^tAiTTTTOS a7rocrraAet$ otto Ka/raiaSpor* rrr/oar?yyos'

€ts AmuAtax^ li'wc?//rex' Atro/Aoo^ a/xa /cat rox’s'

’HTTftpwra^,

‘Os ‘Ptopxtot /xd^y vttapravT^s ]^Vx/xjaras' /xer oAtyor

Ka/X7ravoos cxTroorraj/ras irpoirijydyovTO,

^ rvpavvLKws Khodoman: koI elprjvLKUis*
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DIODORUS OF SICILY

*AvTiyoito<s UroX^fiatov^ (rrpaT7]yoif l^aTrecrretAe

/i€Ta SvvdfxecDS i\a^$epio(rovra rovs "EXXi]va<; kcu t(i

7rpaxO€VTa Trepl ri]v '"EAAaSa.

^ATTocrracrts Kvpipfcuiov mu aAioirts, ’in llroAe/^a^ou

(rTpareui els Ki'Trpov /cat '^vplav.

A7jp7]rptov irpus UToXe/iaLov i<al vucij liroAe-

fiaioxK
*

Attiuttiktis TeXeinjinpov rou (rTparijyov utto ^Ai'rt-

yovoiK

Ta Trepl rxjv ''IWei.pov mu rhv ^ABpiav TrpaxOevra

Ka(rdvi)p(i).

*12^ ^eXevKos wapa WruXe/iaLov Xaf:^u)v (?iVa/4/.u dXlyxp*

eKpdnpre Ba(3vX(7n'OS Kal np' rrpovirdpx^nnrav aurtn

(mrp(i7r£La

v

u

i

•e(r(x>(TaT o.

*12s' ^Avrlyovos d/ctr(5i'F0)s' TrapaXa/Aov KotXtji' 'T^vpf.av

Sum/Ltp e^eTrejixpev els np' WpafSluif,

Uept TWt' vofufuov ols xp'PjTtLi rd eOinj rior "Apdlimv,

Uepl rrjs KaXovpePijs ^Atrc/jaArirAs' Xipvijs.

"Qs "Avrlyovos To^' A7jiuiTpt.ov c^aTrarreiXe perd

rys Bwdpem els ryv Ba/3iiAo>j'tau.

llepl t(3v TrpaxG^i^rm'^PuipAuois mu ^apvtnus,

'f25 ^AyaOonXijs Mexnnp^Lovs TrapaKpovcrdperus rys

TToXem eKX}pL€V(r€p.

‘i^s' TOu§ dvnra^aphous Xiannpduiv mu Tavpapevi,-

TWi', in Se KevTOpcTru'm' diren/m^ey,

*f2s 'AyadoKXrjs AeivoKpdr)i mu rovs ij)vydnas wepl

raXaptai' eviKypTev.

^ llroXepatoP (Jeer: TloXipcova (op. chap, 77. C^; also ohap.s.
57. 4-, 68. 5 aiid notes).
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DIODORUS OF SICILY

'P(i)^av?^S kclI ^AXc^drSpov rov fSacrcX^ios Odvaros>

T(x 7rpa)($evra ‘P(o/xatof,s Kara rrjv 'IraXtav,
ft

Tlepl T?J? y€vo}Knnj<; rols l^apyrt^hovioi^ vavayias,
^

Kapx^l^dvioi Trepl rou 'l/iepav 'AyaOoKk^a 7rrx/)a-

ra^cf. viKipravr^s (rvveKkcurav eiV rds' '^vpaKoinnras.
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AlOAilPOT
TOT ::iSIKEAmTOT

BIBAIO0HKHS] li^TOPlKIlS

KNXKAKALXKKATlf

66. Tov S’ eVovs* rovrov Si^XOdi/ros ^Adrjvyjcn fih^

Nt/coScopo?, iv ^WoiJij] S’ yjaav vrraroi

AevKLos ll.a7T€ipto9 TO riraprop kcu Koivtos* JIo-

2 ttXlos to Seorepov. em Se tovtojp ’ApLcrroS'j^p.o?

p6€i/ 0 KaraaraOel^ iW ^Avriyovov arparrjyos cos*

eirvQ^TO rrjv ’AAe^avSpou toO H oAwepxovTOi? (XTro-

crraaiv, ini rov kolvov rcov AtroiAcuv St/cato-

Xoy7](y(xpi€Vos npoGrpiifsaro ra nXrjO'r] ^orjOelv rots'

’Avrcyoyou npaypLaatv, avro^ Se p-era pacrdo-

<l>6p(x)v Sia^as iK rrjs AtrcuAias els lleXonovvrjaov

KareXa^ep ^AXi^avSpov re Kal rom ’HAetou?

noXiopKovvras t7]v KoAAtjvt]!/, evimlpcjs Se rot?

3 KLvSvvevovacv ini(j>avels eAt>ae r^v noXiopKiav.

KaraAfTTcov 8’ evrau^a roug: rrape^opLivovs rco ^pou-’

pL(p T'qv aa^aAetav dve^ev^ep ets* rrjV ’A^atav /cat

Harpa? pev rjX^vOipoxxe (j>povpovpivas tJTro rov
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66. After this year had passed, Nicodorus was si4b.i'.

archon at Athens, and at Rome Lucius Papirius was
consul for the fourth time and Quintus Publius for

the second.^ While these held office, Aristodemus,

who had been made general by Antigonus, on learn-

ing of the defection of Polyperchon’s son Alexander,

presented his own side of the matter to the common
assembly of the Aetolians and persuaded the majority

to support the fortunes of Antigonus. He himself,

however, with his mercenaiues crossed from Aetolia

to the Peloponnesus, where he found Alexander
and the Eleans laying siege to Cyllene, and, arriving

at a moment opportune for the endangered people,

raised the siege. Leaving troops there to insure the

safety of the stronghold, he advanced into Achaia

and freed Patrae, which was subject to a garri-

1 Nicodorus was archon in 314/13 b.c. The consuls of

315 B.c. are given by the Fasti Capitolini as L. Papirius

Cursor and Q. Poblilius Philo, each for the fourth time

{CIL, 1, p. 130).
^

The names of the consuls of this year have
been lost from Livy, 9. 22.
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DIODORUS OF SICILY

KaadvSpov arpariojrcov , Klytov Se eKTroXiopKiqaas

T'^s re (j)povpds CKVpUvae Kal rots PdyievuL Kara
Soyfia rrjv eXevdepLav ^ovXofjbevos drroKaracrryjaai

Std ravrrjv ri^v TTepiaraatv iKOjXvOr)* tc5v yap
arpariajrcdv rpaTrevrcov rrpos dp7rayr]v ttoXXoI 'pbev

oLTTea^dyrjorav rcov Alyiecov rrXetarai Se rcoi^ oIkcwv

4 SLe(j)9dp7]aav. fierd Se ravra ScanXeyaavros els

AlrcoXiav avrov Av/uacot^ <j)povpdv eyovres rrapd

KaadvSpov, SteTCt^tcrax^ rrp.* ttoXlv, ware /car’ ISiav

odcrav diro rrjs aKportoXecos Bie^evyOai, Trapa-

KaXeaavres S’ dXXr^Xovs dvrex^(^9ai rrjs avrovofuas

TrepiecTTparoTTeSevaav ryjv ciKpaP /cat avvex^ts rrpocr-

5 jSoAds* inoLodvro. d 8?) TTvOd/ievos r5
^ hXe^avhpos

'^Kev p.erd SvvdfMecos Kal Piacrdfievos ivros rod

relxovs iKVpUvcre rijs rroXecoSi rd}V Se AvfiaUov

rovs fJ^ev drriu^a^ev , rovs 8’ els (fyvXaia^v direOerOy

C TToXXovs Se i(j)vyd8evaep

,

ot Se 7repLXeu[}9evres

dmxXXayevros e/c rrjs rroXecos ^AXe^dvBpov )^povov

fjLev riva rrjv '^avxlct^ yyov, KaraTrerrXrjypLevoL to

fxeyeOos rrjs crv[i(f)opds d/xa Se /cat avpifidxcov ovres

eprjpLOL* pberd 8e riva xpo'f^ov e^ AlyLov rovs ’Apt-

crrohrjfMov piLadocl)6povs lierarrepnljdfievoo rraXiv ctt-

edevro rfj (ppovpd Kal Kvpievcravres rrjs d/cpas* rrjv

fjLev rroXtv rjXevdepcocrav, rojv Se KaraXei^devrwv^

rovs rrXeLurovs d7Toa(j)d^avres avvavelXav /cat rcov

IhLcov TToAtTcov oaot rrpos ^AXe^avhpov elyov (j>tXLav.

67. *'Ap>a Se rovrois rrpaorcTOfievoLs ^AXe^avBpos

fxev 6 HoXvrrepxovros €K '^iKvdjvos dva^evyvvcov

fxerd rrjs 8vvdp,ea)s vrr* ^AXe^lcovos rov AJt/co-

(vvlov Kal nvcov dXXojv rrpoarroiovpivrxiv elvai

^ So the MSS., but with r} added above a by second hands.

10



BOOK XIX. 60. 3^67. 1

son of Cassander’s troops. After a successful siege

of Aegium he became master of its garrison
;

but,

although he wished to establish freedom for the

people of Aegium ^according to the decree/ he was
blociied by the following incident : for while the

soldiers were engaged in pillaging, many of the

Aegienses were killed and very many of their build-

ings were destroyed. Thereafter, when Aristodemus

had sailed to Aetolia, the Dyrnaeans,^ who were
subject to a garrison sent by Cassander, cut off their

(‘ity by a dividing wall in such a way that it \vas

isolated and separated from the citadel. Then, after

encouraging each other to assert their freedom, they

invested the citadel and made unremitting attacks

upon it. But Alexander on learning of this came
with his army, forced his way within the wall, and
became master of the city, slaying some of the

Dymaeans, imprisoning others, and sending many
into exile. When Alexander had depax’ted from the

city, the survivors remained quiet for some time,

stunned by the magnitude of the disaster and also

bereft of allies. After a little while, however, they

summoned from Aegium the mercenaries of Aristo-

demus and once more made an attack on the garrison.

Taking the citadel, they freed the city ;
and when

they had massacred most of those who had been left

there,® they likewise sle^v all those of their own
citizens who maintained friendship with Alexander.

67 . While this was taking place, Polyperchon s

son Alexander, as he was setting out from Sicyon

with his axmiy, was killed by Alexion of Sicyon and
certain others who pretended to be friends. Plis

^ Cp. chap. 61. 8, ® Dyinfi i.s a town in western Achaia.
® Or, reading Karakq^OivTOtiv x “ who had been captured.’’

11
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DIODORUS OF SICILY

<j}iXo)v avrjpidrj, rj Se yvvrj Kparr](ji7ToXi9 StaSe^a-

pidvrj ra rrpdypbara avvetx^ to arparoTre^ov,

dyaTTOjpLevr] hia(j}€.p6vrcos vm rcpv (jrparLOJTcdv Sid

rds evepyecrlas' SierdXei yap ^orjdovaa rois arv-

Xovai Kal TToXXovs rwv aTropcov vTToXapilSdvovora,

2 '^v Se 7T€pl avT'qv /cat avvecri^ TrpaypiariK'^ /cat roXfia

piell^ajv ^ Kara ywat/ca* rcov yap 2t/cua/vta)F Kara-

(l>povr]crdvro)v avrrjs 8id r^v rov dvSpos reXcvr'qv

Kal uvvSpapiovrajv /xera rd)p orrXwv im rrjv eAei/^e-

plav, rrapara^apiivrj Kal viKriaaaa ttoXXov^ /xer

dmAc, avXXa^Qvaa Se Ttept rpidKOvra rov dpiBfwv

dv^aravpaya^v, daijyaXiaapiepY) Se rd Kara rrjv

rroXip iSvpdareve rcov JIikvcopIcop, eyoi/a*a rroXXovg

urpariwras iroLp^ovs ct? rrdpra kLvSvvop.

Kat Tcc pikp 7T€pl rieAoTTOWT]aoF €1/ rovrois ypf,

3 Kdo-ai/S/30S’ S’ 6po)v rovs AlrcoXov^ avpaywpi^o-

piepovs /xev ’Avrtyovoj TToXeiJiop S’ eyovras" opiopop

rrpo^ ’A/ca/Jvdva? e/cptve ovpi^ipeiv dpia crvfipidxovs

fjiep ’A/capvdvas' rroii^CTaaOaL rarreipoxiai Se rov9

AlrwXovs. StoTTCp dva^ed^as’ e/c MaKeSovtVxs* /xerd

SvpdpL€OJ$ pi€ydXrj9 T^/cev et^ AtrcoAtW Kat /car-

ecTTparoTreSeuaev 'Ttept rov /caAod/xevov Ka/x77uAov

4 TTorapiop- awayayCOP Se rods’ ^AKappavas etV koiptjp

eKKXrjalap Kal SieXBcop on rroXepiop eyouatv opiopop

e/c TTaAatcDv ypovo/i/, avpe^ovXevep iK rcop dpoxvpojp^

Kal pLiKpcop ;)(a/ptW els oAtya? TrdAets’ pieroLKrjaai,

oTTCos pP^ SiearrappLeprjs rrjs olKiqaecos dSvpard>aiP

^ dvox^ptov lleiske, av<jt);)^upwp' Diudorf ; d;i(upd»J''.

^ It is probable that tlxis name (literally, “ conqueror of

the city,” cp, such a poetic word as Kparrjalpaxost Pindar,

12



BOOK XIX. 67. 1-4

wife, Cratesipolift/ howevex% succeeded to his power
and held his army together, since she was most
highly esteemed by the soldiers for her acts of kind-

ness ;
for it was Ifer habit to aid those who were

in misfortune and to assist many of those who were
without resources. She possessed, too, skill in practical

matters and more daring than one would expect in

a woman. Indeed, when the people of Sicyon scorned
her because of her hiisbaiicrs d<uith and assembled
under arms in an effort to gain their freedom, she

drew up Iku’ forces against them and defeated them
with great slaughter, but arr(*sted and crueified about
tliirty. Wlum slu‘ liad a firm hold on the city, she

gov(umed tlu^ Sicyonians, maintaining many soldiers,

who w^er(‘ ready fur any (‘mergemy.
Such, then, w'as the situation in the Peloponnesus.
When C’aKsan(l(*r saw that the Aetolians Avere

supporting Antigouus and were also engaged in a
border Avar Avith the Aearnanians, he decided that it

was to his advantage at a single stroke to make the

Aearnanians his allies and to humble the Aetolians.

For this reasoti, setting out from Macedonia Avith

a large army, he moved into Aetolia and camped
beside the riviu* called the Campylus.^ When he
had summoned the Aearnanians to a common as-

sembly and had related to them in detail hoAV they
had been engaged in border warfare from ancient

days, he advised them to move from their villages,

which were small and unfortified, into a few cities

so that they Avould no longer, because their homes

Pythian Odes^ t), 150), which is not found elsewhere, was
conferred upon the princess after the episode here related.

She held Sicyon for P.-ilypcrchnn Tor some years, surrender-
ing it to Ptolemy in li.c., cp. li-.nii 20. 37. 1.

^ A tributary of the Achelotis.

m n c.
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aXXrjXoLS porjOeiv /cat Tvpog ras* aTTpoaSo/CT^roi/s r&v
TToXejjLLCjov ETTideaeis Svcrx^pcos^ adpoLl^mnai, Tret-

adevrcov Se rcov ^Atcapvdvojp ot rrXeiaroL pikv els

Tirpdrov TroXiv avvcpK7]Gay, oxvpcordryjv oSaay /cat

pieyLaTr)v, OtVtaSat Se /cat rti^es dXXoL avvrjXdov ivl

5 YiavpLav, Aepcets Se /.t€0* erepcuv els Wypmov. d

Si KdaaySpos drroXtTrchv aTpar't]ydv Avkutkov p.erd

rdov LKavdjv arpart^oorcdp rovrcp piir rrapj'jyyeiXe

^07]detv \AKapvdcTcv, avros Si fierd Svvdfiecos Trap-

eXdchv €7rt AevKaSos T7jy irdXiy Sta Trpeajietas

0 TTpocrrjydyeTO* [lerd Si ravra rijv opii^v irrl rov

^ASplav TTOirprdpLevos ^ATToXXiovLav ef i(j}6S(w nap-

eXapev, els Si rijv MAAi/ptSa npocXOdn* /cat 8ta/Jas'

rot' 'H^pov norafidv naperd^aro npos VXavKLav

7 rov ’IAXi>ptajx^ ^acnXea, nepiyevoiLevos Si rfj [rnyp

npos pi^iv rovTOV avvO^pcas inoLijcraro^ /ca/f as ovk

i^fjv Tip VXavKia arpareveiv ini rovs KaadvSpov

avp^p^dyovSi rrp^ 8 6 to)v ^RniSapivlow ndXcv npoa-

ayayo^ievos /cat (^ipovpdv iyKaraary'jcTas inavrjXOei^

els MaKeSovlav.

68. 'AnaXXayevros Se* iic rijs AlrcoXlas rod

KaadvSpov avarpacjyevres rcdv AlrtoXcdv els rptcxyt-

Xcovs leal nepix^P^^d)aavres ^AypLviov enoXiopKovv,

rcov Se Karoucovvrcov to ;)(coptov o/toAo^aas* notTjaa-

puevcov ware rrjv [liv noXuv napaSovvac, rrjs 8*

dac^aXeLas rvxdvras avrovs dnaXXayfjvac, odrot fiiv

ntarevovres rals anovSats dnrjeaav^ ot 8’ AtrcoAot

napa^dvres rds avvOrjKas /cat KariLScw^avres roiis

ooSa/ iXni^ovras neLaeaOat SemV nX^iv dXiycov

2 ndvras dn€a(l)a^av, 6 Se KdaavSpos napayevo-

pevos els MaiceSovlav teal nvOdfievos noXepielaOai

^ evx^pi^s or fijf Reiske.

14



BOOK XIX. 67. 4--68. 2

were scattered, be powerless to aid each other and
find difficulty in assembling to meet the unexpected
raids of their enemies. The Acarnanians were per-

suaded, and most^'of them came to live together in

Stratus, since this was their strongest and largest

city
;
but the Oeniadae and some others gathered

at Sauria, and the Derians and the rest settled at

Agrinium. Cassander. left Lyciscus in command with
adequate troops, ordering him to aid the Acarnanians

;

but he himself moved upon Leucas with an army and
secured the allegiance of the city through an embassy.
Thereafter, directing his campaign to the Adriatic,

he took Apollonia at the first assault. Advancing into

Illyria and crossing the Hebrus River, he drew up
his army against Glaucias, the king of the Illyrians.^

Being successful in the battle, he made a treaty with
the king according to which Glaucias was not to

wage war on Cassander’s allies
;
then he himself,

after securing the city of Epidamnus and establishing

a garrison therein, returned to Macedonia.^

68. When Cassander had departed from Aetolia,

the Aetolians, gathering together to the number of

three thousand, invested Agrinium and began a

siege. The inhabitants of the place came to terms
wuth them, agreeing to surrender the city and depart
under safe conduct ; but when, trusting in the treaty,

they were leaving, the Aetolians violated the terms,

pursued hotly after these men while they were
anticipating no danger, and slaughtered all but a

few of them. When Cassander had arrived in

Macedonia and heard that war was being waged on

^ Justin, 15. 2. 1-2, gives a difFerenfc account of this cam-
paign. The Hebrus River in Illyria seems otherwise unknown.

2 Continued in chap, 78.

314
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Tecs’ iv Kapta rroXeis octcxl avvGiJidxovv rots Tvepl

UroXejjLalov /cat SeAeu/coi/, 8vva(.uv els

rrjv ¥>.apLaVj a/xa p.ev ^ovAopuevos fiorjdelv rots avp.-

fiaXoiSj dpua Se CTrevScov els TrepLUTraapiovs e/x-

l^aXelv ^Ainiyovov tva pirj axoXrjv exj] hia^alveiv els

3 T7]P HvpcoTTrjv. eypaxjxe Se /cat irpos App^i^rpiov

Tov <PaXi]pea Kal Aiovvmov rov (l)povpovpra rrjv

MovvvxIgli^) rrpoar(lrru)v etKOdi vavs els AijpLVoi'

eKTrepnlmc, aTroareeXavreov S’ avrc7)p €vOt)s rd

GKdcjyr) /cat ifavapxov err* avrcTnf ^ ApurroreX^j ouros'

p^ev KaranXeyexas els Aijiivov Kal peTaTrepxjnipevos

^eXevKov perd erroXov rods Ayjpvlovs eTretOev (mo-

orrjvaL rcdi' Trepl
^

Avrlyovov' ov npodexovreov S’

avrdjv ryi^ re eSrjcyde /cat T7fv ttoXip rrepc-

4 XapaKWdas eVoAtop/cet. perd Sc ravra iicAcu/cos'

phf (xrreTrXevaev els KcDJ'', AiOdKOvplSyjs Se Kara-

oradels vavapxos V'K ""Avriyovov, mOopevos rdv

ttXovv ScAci/zcov, Karrjpev els Adjpvov Kal rdv pev

^ApidroreXrj e^e^aXev e/c rfjs vyjuov, ru)V Sc veddv

rds rrXeLovs avrdvSpovs etXe.

5 ’^AcraFSpo?’^ Sc /cat IIpcTrAao,? (l(l)rjyovvro pev rrjs

vrrd KaadvSpov 7repj>deiG7]s Swapeaxs els rrjv

KaptW, rrvdopevoL Sc IlroAc/xatoj^ rov ’Avnydvov

arparr)ydv rrjv Svvapiv els rrapaxeipaaLav Strjprj-

^ "'AaavBpos Wesseling (q)« Book IB. B. 1) ; KdoravSpos.

^ A nephew of Antigonns (chap, 02. 0).

® Cp. the critical noN% Afiander hecanie govea'uor of

Carla in 328 conliinicd in powtT in 321 n.c'.» and was
still satrap of Caria (Books IB. 3. 1, 39. 0 ; 10. ()2, 2, 75. 1).

In the MSS. his name is ofU*n confused wilh lliat of Cas-

sander, as here.

16
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all the cities in Caria that were allied to Ptolemy
and vSeleucuSj he sent an army into Caria, for he
both wished to aid his allies and at the same time
was eager to force Antigonus into distracting under-
takings so that he might not have leisure for crossing

over into Europe. He also wrote to Demetrius of
Phalerurn and to Dionysius, who commanded the
garrison on Munychia, bidding them dispatch twenty
ships to Ijcnmos. They at once sent the boats with
Aristotle in command of them. After the latter had
sailed to Lemnos and had summoned Seleucus and
a fleet, he undertook to persuade the Lemnians to
revolt from Antigonus ; but as they did not assent,

Jie ravaged their land, invested the city, and began
a siege. Afterwards, however, Seleucus sailed off to

Cos
;
and Dioscurides,^ who had been made admiral

by Antigonus, on learning of Seleucus’ departure,

swooped down upon Lemnos, di*ove Aristotle him-
self from the island, and captured most of his ships

together with their crews.

Asander ^ and Prepelaiis ® were in command of
the expedition sent by Cassander into Caria ; and,

on being informed that Ptolemaeus,'^ the general

of Antigonus, had divided his army for wintering ^

^ Prepelaiis had been sent by Cassander to Polyperchon’s
son, Alexander, in a successful effort to win him away from
Antigonus (chap. 04. 3). We hear no more of him after the
present campaign until 303 b.c., when he commanded the
garrison at Corinth for Cassander (Book !30. 103. 1).

^ Ptolemaeus (or Polemaeus, cp. /(?, 2^. 1. 469), a nephew
of Antigonus, had accompanied his uncle at the siege of
Nora and had been accepted by Eumenes as a hostage
(Plutarch, Biimenes^ 10. 3). In 315 b.c. he conducted a
successful campaign in Asia Minor against the generals of
Cassander (chaps. 57. 4 ; 60. 2).

® The winter of 314/13.

314 B.O.
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fC€vaL Kal avTov dcrxoXelaOaL rrepl rrjv ra(^riv rov
irarpos, Ei57roAe/xov diriareiXav iveSpevaai rots tto-

Ac/xtot? TT&pl KaTTptjLta rrj^ KaptQ,s“ crvve^eTrepixjjav

S’ avrcp ne^ovs p.€v oKraKiGx^Xiovs 3 rnTreis

6 hiaKOGiovs

.

/ca(9’ 6V St) nroAe/xatos* rrapd

Tivojv avTopioXcDv (XKOvaa^ tt)i/ rrpoalpeaiv rdjv ttq-

XepLLOov TjOpoiae p^kv raw rrXyjatop ;)(€t^a^oi/Ta>i/ arpa-
TLcorcov rr€^0V9 fikv oKraKLuxt'Xiov^ rpiaKoaiovs,

7 iTTTr^ts 8 ’ 4^aKoalov^, dveXrrLarcog Sk rrepl p^eaas

pvKras irrc^aXihi’ rep ;j^dpa/ct rd)p ivavrtcov Kal

KaraXa^wv d^vXaKrovs Kal KOificopLeimv^ avrov re

rov livrroXefiov i^coyprjae Kal rovs' arparicora^

avvrjvdyKaae rrapahovvai acids’ avrov<;.

Td pbkv oSv GVfipdvra rrepl rov9 drrooraXevra’S

vrro l^acrdvSpov crrparrjyov^ et^ ryv ’AatW rocavr*

'^V.

()9‘ ^Avrtyovos S’ opcov rov KdaavSpov dvrexo”
pievov rrj9 ’Aertas* A't]pvr]rpLov fikv rov vcov drreXtrrev

iv rfj YtVpla, rrpoard^as iveSpeveev rovs rrepl

DroAe/xatov, ofe vrrcorrrevev e/c r^s Alyvrrrov

rrpod^etv pierd SvvdpLeco^ errl ijuptas*, avvaneXirre S’

avTcp rre^QVs pikv ^evov^ pLVpiovSj Ma/ceSom? 8e

Siax^Xlovs, Avkcov^ 8 k Kal llapicj)vXlov9 rrevraKO’-

alovs, Ue^aa^ Se ro^orag Kal G(j)ev8ovriras rerpa-

kogLovs, irrrreZ^ Se rrevraKiGxdXLov^
^ eXe(j>avras Se

rpels^ rrXeLovs rdov reGGapdieovra. rrapaKariGrrjGe

S’ avrep Kal GVpL^ovXovs reaGapas, Neapxdv re rov
Kpyjra Kal Hl9a)va rov ^Ayijvopog, 0$ Kara^e^i^Ket

^ rpeis omitted by Fi.scher.

^ Caprima in Caria is otherwise unknown.
^ Cp. Plutarch, DemetriuH^ 5. .9 ; Appian, Syrian Wars^ 54.
* Nearchus was a boyhood friend of Alexander (Arrian,

18
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and was himself engaged in burying his father, they 314 b . c.

dispatched Eupolemus to lie in wait for the enemy
near Caprima ^ in Caria, sending with him eight

thousand foot sofiiiers and two hundred horse. But
at* this time Ptolemaeus, who had heard from some
deserters of the plan of the enemy, gathered from
the troops who were wintering near by eight thou-

sand three hundred foot soldiers and six hundred
horse. Falling unexpectedly upon the fortified camp
of tlic enemy about miclniglvt and catching them
off' guard and asleep, he captured I^'upolemus himself

alive and forced the soldiers to give themselves up.

This, then, is what befell the generals who were

sent by Cassander into Asia.

09 . When Antigonus perceived that Ca.s<;ander

was trying to win Asia for himself, he left his son

Demetrius in Syria ,

2

ordering liim to lie in wait for

Ptolemy, whom he suspected of intending to advance

from Egypt with an army against Syria
;

with

Demetrius he left an infantry force consisting of

ten thousand mercenaries, two thousand Mace-
donians, live hundred Lycians and Pamphylians, and

four hundred Pei’sian archers and slingers, a cavalry

force of live thousand, and forty-three elephants-

He assigned to him four counsellors : Nearchus of

Crete,*' Pithon, son of Agenor,^ who had returned

Amibditls, 3. 6. 5 ;
Plutarch, Alexander, 10. 3), who had

accomxianied him on the march eastward and commanded
the fleet on the return. In 3^23 b.c. he was appointed to

command a voyage of exploration around Arabia, but this

was abandoned on Alexander’s death (Arrian, Anabasis,

1. ? Plutarch, Alexander, 68). Tie served under AntF
gorius in 317 b.c. (chap. 19. 4) and joined Demetrius in

urging that Eumenes be spared (Plutarch, Bumenes, 18. 3).

^ This Pithon had been left by Alexander as satrap of

lower India (Arrian, Anabasis, 6. 15. 4) and had remained

19
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TTporepov oAtyat? rjfiepaig iK ^a^vXajvos, Trpos Se

roinois ^AvSpovLKov re rov ^OXvvOlov Kal ^cXimrov,

dvSpag 'TTpeu^vripovs Kal uDveurparevKoras ’AAe-

^dvSpip Trdaav r’^v orpareiav' rjv yap Arjpbrjrpto^

€Ti V€0£ rrjv rjXudaVi cos av yeyovchs err) Stio irpos

2 TOis eiKouiv, air6s Se rrjv dXX7]v SvvafjiLV dveXape^

Kal TO pev rrpcxnov vneppdXXcov rov Taupov Kal

TT^piTreacov ytovt TroXXfj avx^ovs flrrepaXe rwv
crrpartcorwv. Sio Kal miXiv dvaarpei/ias els ryjv

KtAt/ctW Kal /xeraAa/Sdn^ erepov Ktiipov Sie^TjXOe

pih* do^aXiarepov ro TTpoetprjfuvov cipos, Trapa-

yevofievos S’ eis KeAaaA*; rfjs ^l^pvylas hieiXe to

3 crrparorreSov els xet/iaatap. fierd Se ravra rov

crroXov iK ^’PoivlKrjs pereTreixijsaro Mr;8tov vav-

apxovvroSi ds rrepLrvxdiV rats lloSmtcov® vavcrLv^

ovuais rpidKovra 1^, Kal Karavavpcaxyoas avrdv-“

Spcov rdov aKacfxcov iievplevaev,

Kat Ta pel* rrepl rrjv ^EAAdSa kuI rrjv ^KaLav iv

rovroLs 7}v.

70. KaTot Se rr)v 'iltKeXlav ol rcov Supa/<rocrta)V

cj>vyd8es Siarpifiovres iv Wiepayavri rrapeKaXovv

rovs rrpoearriKoras Trjs TToXecos pyj Trepiopdv ’Aya-

^ aviXa^e Fischer ; eAa/Je.

2 For the meaningless IluSmioiv Fischer suggests irToAe-

fiatov or rioAuwAaVou, cp. chap. 4<.

there (Book 18. 3. 3 ; 31). 6) until rec/iiled by Aniigorius in

316 B.c. to become satrap of Babylonia (ctha]). 56. 4). Me
is not to be confused with Pithon of the Bodyguard, who
had been put to death by Antigonus in 316 ii.c. (chap. 46. 3-4),

or with the Pithon who was satrap of Media (Book 18. 3. 1 ;

39. 6).

^ Nothing is known of his service under Alexander. Me
served under Antigonus at the siege of Tyre in 315 b.c, (chap.
59. SI).

20
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a few days befoi^e from Babylon, also Andronicns au
of Olynthus ^ and Philip,^ men advanced in year&

who had accompanied Alexander on his whole cam-
paign ;

for Demetrius was still youthful, being

twenty-two years of age. Antigonus himself, taking

the rest of the army, first tried to cross the Taurus
Range, where he encountered deep snow and lost

large numbers of his soldiers. Turning back there-

fore into Cilicia and seizing another opportunity,

lie cu'ossed the aforesaid range in greater safety
;

and, rm reaching Cclaenae hi Phrvg'a, he divided

his army for wintering.'' h'in r<'srjcr In- summoned
from Phoenicia his fleet under the command of

Mecliiis,*^ who fell in with the ships of the Pydnaeans,®

thirty-six in number, defeated them in an engage-

ment, and captured the vessels together with their

crews.

This was the situation in Greece and in Asia.®

70. In Sicily ’ those of the Syracusan exiles who
were tarrying in Acragas urged the rulers of that

city not to watch complacently while Agathocles

2 Nothing is known of his earlier career, but he may be
the Philip who received Bactriane and Sogdiand in 333 b.c.

(Book 18. 3. 3). Ten years later he is still faithfully serving

Antigonus (Book 30. 107. 5).

3 This is the winter of 314/13 me.
^ Medins served under Alexander, playing a more im-

portant part after the death of Hephaestion (Book J 7. 117. 1).

He was accused of poisoning Alexander (Arrian, Anabasis,

7. 37. 3), and after Alexander’s death served Perdiccas

(Arrian, Successors, 34. 6) and then joined Antigonus.
® “Pydnaeans” is certainly wrong. Possibly we should

read “ of Ptolemy,” or ” of Polyclitus,” who was an admiral

of Ptolemy.
® Continued in chap. 73.

7 Continued from chap. 65. 6. The invitation to Acrotatus

is probably to be dated in the preceding year.
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doKXea avcTKeva^Ofievov rris* TToAets** alpercorepov

yap €LvaL rrpo rod rov rvpavvov laxvpov yeviodai

SLaTToXepieLV eKovala)^ 7
)

TrepipielvpLVTa? avrov rrjV

av^rjcnv dvdyKif]g irpog Icrxvpor^pov Stayona^e^

2 crOat, So^m^Tcov S’ avrcov dXrjdrj Xeyeiv o [.if.p Brjp.09

rcop ^Ps^Kpayavrlvcov ii/jr](j)i(raro rov TToXefwv /cal

VeXwov^ /cal MeaaTjvtovs: eis rrjv

TTpocreXaffovro, els Se rrjv AaKeSacfiovcav rcdv <f)v-

ydhojv TLvds i^eTTepLil/av, ipTecXafievoL TreipdcAhu

crrparrjyov dyecv roi^ Svvd/icvov rrpayiidrojv (l(l)riyij-

3 oraadai' rovs yap ttoXitlkovs VTrwTrreimp cos dvras

otKeiovs rvpavvlBoSi rows 8’ e^coOev VTreXdfiliavov

ScKalcos 770 67/eref70at t7/f tcop dXiov irnfMeXemPf

dvai.iipLvriGK6p.evoi rrjs TipoXeovros rod KopwOlov
4: arparrjylas. oi Se TrepefyOevres cos ttoO^ ^jkov els

rrjv AaKcovcKrjv, eSpov ’AKporarov rov l{.Xeopevovs

rov paaiXecos vlov TTpoGKeKocjiora rroXXoXs rcov

vecov /cal Sta rovro ^eviKcTjv rrpaypdrcov opeyopevov

,

5 redv yap AaKeSacpovLCov perd r^v rrpos ^Avrirrarpov

pdxrjv dTToXvovrcov rijs (inpias rovs he rrjs yjrrrjs

hiaacodevras povos evearT] rco Soypart. StOTvep

avrov Gvve^rj /cal rwv dXXcov ovk oXLyois Trpoa-

Koipai, pdXvGra S’ ots yjv rcov vopcov rd irpoarLpa'

odroL yap avarpa^evres rrXrjyds re evccfioprjGav^

6 avrw /cal ScereXovv ein^ovXevovres • Std ravra Sr]

^evLK^s rjyepovLas emdvpcdv dapevcos vTrrjKOVGe

roLS ^AKpayavrivois . rrjv S’ drcohripiav rroLrjGd”

pevos dvev ttJs* rwv e(f)6pcov yvcdprjs dvyjxdrj vavalv

^ rrXrjyds re epeeffoprprav editors ; TrXrjyds re eve^op'jdirjaav RX»
rrXijyds: ovve<j>6priaav F.

^ Cp. the action of the Syraciis/ins who, after the death
of Tinioleon, passed a law that henceforth they would always
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organized the cities
;

for it was better, they said, to su b.c.

hght it out of their own free will before the tyrant
became strong than to await the increase of his power
and then be force's to struggle against him when he
had grown stronger. Since they seemed to speak
the truth, the popular assembly of the Acragantines
voted for the war, added the people of Gela and
Messene to the alliance, and sent some of the exiles

to I^acedaemon, instructing them to try to bring
back a general capable of taking chaige of affairs ;

for they were suspicious of their own statesmen as

being inclined toward tyranny, but, remembering
the generalship of Timoleon the Corinthian,^ assumed
that leaders from abroad would honestly devote them-
selves to the common cause. The envoys, when they
arrived in Laconia, found that Acrotatus, the son

of King Cleomenes, had given offence to many of
the younger men and for this reason was eager for

activity away from home. This was because, when
the Lacedaemonians after the battle against Anti-

pater relieved from ignominy those who had survived

the defeat,^ he alone opposed the decree. He thus

gave offence to many others and in particular to

those who were subject to the penalties of the laws ;

indeed, these persons gathered together and gave
him a beating, and they were constantly plotting

against him. Being therefore anxious for a foreign

command, he gladly accepted the invitation of the

men from Acragas. Taking his departure from the

state without the consent of the ephors, he set sail

elect a Corinthian to lead them in foreign wars (Plutarch,

Timoleon^ 38. 2).

® The battle at Megalopolis in 331 b.c., in which King
Agis III of Sparta was defeated and lost his life (Book 17.

6^-63).
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7 oA/yats", cos* eV’ ^AKpdyavros* arrevexO^ls

S* VTT^ dvepLCOi^ Gis* TOP ’ASptW Karrjpe /xgp Gts* tt^p

To)p ’ATToAAcox'tarojp yajpav, KaraXaficov 8e ry/y

TToAtP 7ToXiopKovp.4vr]v VTTO VXavKLOV Tov ^acriXiojs

Tcov ^IXXvpLOJv eXvae rijv iroXiopKiaVi rrelcras top

^aatXda o-pp^-jy/cas* TroL7jGaa6at vpas tops* ’AttoA-

8 Acoptdras*. gpt€u0gp Se TrAeJaas* €tV l^xpaprrx /cat

TrapaKaXeaas top StJ^lcop avvGXevOepovv Yupa/co-

(Ttops'> eWccje t/nj(f)Laacx()aL v(xv(rlv uKoni fio7j0uv*

Sid ydp rrjv aoyyeVGtap /cat tA tx^s* oc/ctas* o-p^ypca

TTpocrePG/xop''^ TOts* Adyot.s aoToo TrtWtP tg /xGydAr/p

/cat jSdpos-

7L l\up Se TapapTtPCoP ttg/h tt/p 7T(Lp<ujK€V^]V

OPTOJP ai/TOS* avroSev e/cyrAex/aas**' ets* toi^ ’A/cpd~

yapTa rrapiXa^e T'pp arparrjyCav /cat to /xep TTpcoTOP

/xeTecopy/aas* Ta TrXyjdr] /xeydAatsr iXirUn Trapecm'j-

aaro 7rdvras‘ vpaaSoKav advroj-wv KardXvmv rod

2 Tupdvvov, rod Se ;)(;pox'op rrpolovro^ irpa^iv /xep oASe-

pttW ouVe T?
7 s*

rrarpLhos ovre rrjs: Trept to yeVos

eVt(5iapetas* d|^tap 8i€7rpd^aro, rovvavrlov Se (/joPt-

/cos* COP /cat Tcop Tvpdvvciov chpLor^po^ TTpocreKOTTre

3 Tots* ttXtiQ^ul, Trpos* Se rovrois rr]v Trdrpcov Sicurav

fiere^aX^v /cat Tats* rJSopats* ev€rpv<f)rja^v ouVcos

daeAycos* cScxTe Ifepcryp^' elx-^at So/cetp /cat oA YTrap-

4 TLdrrjv. irrel Se tcop 7rpoa6So)v to rrXetov p.epo<;

dvTjXcjocrep rd /xep rroXir^vopLevos ^ rd Se Stax-'cac/^t^o-

ptepos* tgAos* YiCxiaiarparoVy iTn^aviararov rwv cj)V’~

^ Biapcov Dindorf : Biaipcov MSS. followed by Fischer.
® rrpociiu^pov Dindorf: irpocrevoovv liX, 7rpocr4'7T€<jO(u F.

® auTo^ev €Kirr^€t;ora9 Capps : avpeKTrAetJCra^.

^ Almost certainly identical with the Sostratns of chaps.
3-5. He was leader of the oligarchical party in Syracuse
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with a few ships as if to cross to Acragas. He was, m u.a,

how^ever, carried by the winds into the Adriatic and
landed in the territory of Apollonia. Finding that
city besieged by <Srlaucias, the king of the Illyrians,

he *l)rought the siege to an end, persuading the king
to make a treaty wdtli the people of Apollonia.
Thence he sailed to Tarentum, where he urged the
people to join in freeing the Syracusans

; and he
})cr.suaded them to vote to assist with twenty ships ;

for because of ties of kinship and on account of the
dignity of his family, they ascribed to his words a
high degree of sincerity and great impoi'tance.

71. While the Tarentines were engaged in their

])reparations, Acrotatus immediately sailed to Acragas
where he assumed the office of general. At first he
buoyed up the common people 'svith great expecta-
tions and caused all to anticipate a speedy overthrow
of the tyrant

; however, as time advanced, he accom-
plished nothing worthy either of his fatherland or
of the distinction of his family, but on the contrary,

being bloodthirsty and more cruel than the tyrants,

he continually gave offence to the common people.

Moreover, he abandoned his native manner of living

and devoted himself so unrestrainedly to pleasure

that he seemed to be a Persian and not a Spartan.

When he had squandered the larger part of the
revenue, partly by his public activity, partly by
private peculation, he finally invited to dinner
Sosistratus,^ who was the most distinguished of the

and one of the Six Hundred at the time when Agathocles
became tyrant, escaping death by flight. In chap. 3. 3,

Diodorus, following some democratic source, describes him
as one who “ had spent the greater part of his life in plots,

murders, and great impieties,” in sharp contrast to the
praise given him in this passage, probably based on Timaeus.
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ydSoJV, TToXkaKLs Bwafiecov d^r]yrjGdfjL€Vov , ini to

SeiTTVOP napaXa^cbv ihoXo<j>6vrja€V i iyKaXioai fiev

anXco^ ovS’ orcovv eycjov, iic noScov Se TTOirjGaaOai

GTrevScop^ SpaarcKOV di'Spa Kal SvpdpLcvov i^^Spevaac

6 TOis KaKd)9 TTpoLorapiivQis rrjs rjyepLovias . Siaporj-

deLarjs 8e rijs npd^eojs evdvg ot re <l)vydh€s crw-

irp^yov in avrov Kal ndvr^s ot Xotnol hL^ridTjaav

dXXorpLoJS Kal to pbiv npwrov dniarrjGap aifrop rrjs

crrparrjytag, pier dXLyov §€ Kal ^dXXetv roZs XiOols

inex^tprjaav* Sion^p (jjo^rjOels rrjv rod nXrjdovs

opfiriv vvKTQS €(j)vy€ Kal Xadd)P Stijpev cts* rrjv

0 h.aKcoviKi]v , rovTOv S’ dnaXXayivro^ TapavrZvoL

fikv dnearaXKOT^s els' St/ceAtW top ardXop p.er-

€n€pn/japro, ^AKpayapriPoi Sc /cat FcAfoot /cat Mca-
G'^VLoi KariXvaav top npos ’Aya<?o/cA€Vx noXefWP,

piGcnrevaaPTOS rds crvpOrjKas ’A/xtA/cou tov Kapy^]'’

7 SopLOv. "^aap Sc rd /cc^dAata tcov awreBiPTCOP

TOidSe, TCOV ^EXXrjptSojp noXecop twp Kara Et/ccAtav

'Hpd/cActap flip Kal ^eXiPovpra real npos ravrais

^I^epav vno Y^apx^^opLois rerdyBai, KaBd Kal

npovnTjpyop, rds S’ dXXas ndaas avropofiovs cimt,

TTjP rjyefloptap iyovTOJP HiVpaKOcrtcop.

72. McTot Sc ravra ’Aya^o/cAT^s* opd)P iprjpiop

ovaaP rrjp HitKeXiap aTparoniScop noXefitojp dSccos*

npoorfyero rds noXets Kal rd ycopLa, rayv Sc ttoA-

Xojp iyKparrjs yepofiepos layvpdp KareaKevdoaTO

Tr]p SomaTctW* /cat yap avpipidyoov nXrjBos Kal

npoaohovs dSpds Kal arpardneSop d^idXoyop nepL”

^ airevBcDv added by Fischer, cp, chap. 55, 4<,

^ But in chap. 102. 1 we arc told that Messend was
excluded from the peace.
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exiles and had often commanded armies, and treacher-

ously killed him, not having any charge whatever
to bring against him and yet being eager to put out

of the way a man ’Hvho was accustomed to act and
whoftwas capable of keeping under surveillance those

who misused positions of leadership. When this

deed became known, the exiles at once began to

join forces against Acrotatus, and all the rest were
alienated from him. First they removed him from
his generalship, and soon afterwards they attempted
to stoiu^ him, whereupon, terrified ‘by the poj)ular

ujidsing, he took dight by night and sailed secretly

to liacouia. After his departure the Tarentincs,

who had sent; their beet to Sicily, recalled it
;
and

the peoples of Acragas, Gela, and Messene ^ brought
their war against Agathocles to an end, Hamilcar ^

the Carthaginian acting as mediator in making the

treaty. The chie.f points of the agreement were as

follows : of the Greek towns in Sicily, Heraclea,

Seliniis, and Himera were to be subject to the Cartha-

ginians as theyhad been before, and all the others were
to be autonomous under the hegemony of Syracuse.

72. Afterwards,’^ however, when Agathocles per-

ceived that Sicily was clear of hostile armies, he

began unhampered to subject the cities and strong-

holds to himself. Mastering many of them quickly,

he made his power secure ; in fact, he built up
for himself a host of allies, ample revenues, and a

2 lie had previously sliown himself favourable to Aga-
thocles (Justin, 22. 2. 6). He is possibly to be identified

with the Hamilcar who had fought against Timoleon (Plut-

arch, Timoleon, 25).
® It is probable that the events narrated in this paragraph

belong, at least in part, to the following year, in the account

of which Sicily is not mentioned.

314
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2 eTToiTjuaro, Y^P aui.Lfidxcov /cat rcbv ck

HiVpaKovaucjv Karaypa(f)ivrcov els t7}v arpareiav

pitad0(1)6povs eTTcXeKTOVs Tre^ovs pvpLovSi

Imreis Se rptaxt^Xiovs rrevry^Kovra. iTTOLijcraro Se

/cat TrapaorKevrjv (mXcov /cat ^eXwv TravroZahwVf

el^chs Tovs Kapx'q^ovlovs imrenpTjKOTas rq)

’AfttA/ca Trepl rcov avvQrjKwv avvropcjos S<s nrpos

avrov rov iroXepov e^oicrovras*

Kat rd pev Trepl Yt/ceAtW iv rovrois rots xporots*

ToiavT7]v ecTx^ rrjv Kardaracriv,

3 Kara Se r^p MraAtW Ya/xvtrat Si>a7roXepovvTes

*PcopatO(^S €Trj TrXeiova nrepl rrjs rjyepovias IfA?^*-

cTTLKrjP pev ^povpdp eyovcrap 'PcjppdLKrjp i^eTroXtop-

KTjcraPi }lajpavovs S’ eTretcxap laxraac/id^aL pep rovs

Trap* avroLs ^PojpalovSi avppaxlav Se TTpos Ya/xvt-

4 ras* GvvPeadaL. perd Se ravra ^Pojpalcop yiart'-

KoXap 7roXiopKovPTO)V erre(l>dp'iqGap perd SvpdpecDS

dSpas, cxrrevSopres Xvaac rrjp TroXiopKiap' yepopeprjs

oSp pdx7]s iGxvpcis TToXXol pep Trap’ dpclwrepcop

dvTfpedriciaPi reXos Se e’m rod TTporep'pparos eye--

POPTO 'Pojpatoi. perd Se rrjp pay^jp e/cTroAtop-

K'^Gavres rrjp ttoXlp eTrrjeGap dSedos rd ttXtjgIop

5 TToXtGpara /cat ;\;a/pta rrpoGayopePOL, rod Se

TToXepov rrepl rds eV ^AttovXui rroXeis crui'earcoTOS*

ot pep tapperai rrdpras rovs 6p rjXu<ia^ orpareias

ovras Karaypdxjjapres eGrparoTriSevaav rrXrjGcop rojp

6 TToXepUop, (hs rrepl rcop oXojp KpiOrjGopepoi. d Srj

nvdopepos o Srjpos rd)P ^Pcopatcop /cat ScaycopidGas
^ '^XiKiq, Herllcin ;

^ Ilamilcar was accused of treason but died before the
trial was completed (Justin, 3.

^ Continued in chap. .105^,
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considerable army. Indeed, without counting the 3i4 b.c.

allies and those of the Syracusans M^ho had enlisted

for military service, he had a picked mercenary force

comprising ten thousand foot soldiers and thirty-five

hundred horse. Moreover, he prepared a store of

weapons and of missiles of all kinds, since he knew
that the Carthaginians, who had censured Hamilcar
for the terms of peace would shortly wage w%ar

against him.

This was the situation of Sicilian affairs at this time.®

In Italy “ the Samnites, fighting bitterly against

th(i Romans for supremacy in a struggle lasting many
years, took by siege Plestice,'^ which had a Roman
garrison, and persuaded the people of Sora to slay

the Romans who were among them and to make an

alliance with themselves. Next, as the Romans were
besieging Saticiila, the Samnites suddenly appeared
with a strong army intent on raising the siege. A
great battle then took place in which many were
slain on both sides, but eventually the Romans
gained the upper hand. After the battle the Romans
carried the siege of the city to completion and then

advanced at will, subjecting the near-by towns
and strongholds. Now that the struggle for the

cities of Apulia ® had been joined, the Samnites
enrolled all who were of age for military service and
encamped near the enemy as if intending to decide

the whole issue. When the Roman people learned

® Continued from chap. 65. 7 ; cp. Livy, 9. Sl-23.
4 The location of this town, called Plistica or Postia in

the MSS, of Livy, is not known.
® So the MSS., but Sora is in south-eastern Latium,

Saticula on the frontier between Campania and Samnium,
and Laustolae covers the shore road from Latium to Cam-
pania. Perhaps we should read “ Campania.”
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Trepl Tov [jL^XXovto^ SvvafiLV 7Tpo4'ne{Ju\js€ rroXXn^v.

eloydoT^S 8 ’ iv rots imKLvSvvoLs: Kaipols airo-

Kpdropa rod iroXipLOv Kadcardv grivd rcdv d^toXoywv
dvSpoJV TTpo&-)(€ipLuavTO Tore 1^6^,vrov Od/3tov Kal

7 fJber avrov Kolvtov AvXlov^ IrrTTapxov. ovtol Se

rds* Swapbet^ rrapaXa^opreg Traperd^avro npos rov^

^apbvbras Trepl rd? /caAou/xeVas* AauaroAa? i<at ttoA-

Aod? rojv arpartcord)v arre^aXov. rporryj^: Se yePo>-

fievy]9 Kad^ arrav to arparorreSov 6 [lev AdAtos'

Karaiax'OvBels: irrl rfj ^vyfj ftovo^ vTrearrj

rrXipeL rcov TToXepbtojVf ov Kparijaeiv eA-Trt^coF, dAA*

dyjrrrjrov rT]v TrarptSa rd /<a0’ aurop fiipo^ arro-'

8 SeiKvvoov, o^TOS* uep ovv ov fierturydjv rots'

TToXtrais Kara rrp^ (jivyrjv ato';)^?jV7]s' lolu irepi-

erroiy^aaro Bdvarov evSo^op* ol Se M^oj/iatot

(jyo^rjQivres piT] rd Kara rrp* ^ArrovXtav rrpdyfiara

reXeco^ drro^dXoycriv
, drroiKtav i^errefvlfap eh Aov-

Kepiav^ TToXiv iTn^av€urdri]v rcdv ip rots' roTTots*. itc

ravrrjg Sc oppicdpiepoL SieTroXifiovp roig Hap.idrats'’,

9 ou KaKoos rrjg dcr^aXelas rrpovoy]adpevoi' 8td yap
ravr7]p rrjv ttoXlp ox) piovov ip rovrco rep rroXipicp

TTpoeriprjcrav, dXXd Kal Kard^ rods' f.ierd radra
yevopiivovs ecus: rcdv kuO^ yjfid^ ;)^pdFa>v StcrcAcaar

6ppj7]rrjpicp xpidpLevoi Kara reap 7rX7]criop iSvedv,

^ AuAtoi/ RhodOman » cp. Livy* 9, '^Q.Xlov RX, AcAim'F,
® Tc after r<p omitted by Khodomnn.

® AovKeplav Stephanu.s : Aonpiav RX, AovKptav h\
^ Kara added by Stephanu.s.

^ Called I^autidae by Livy (9. 2tL who savs that this

was a drawn battle, l)iit admits that some of his .sonreu^s

called it a defeat in which Aidiu.s lost Ins life. According
to Livy, Fabius a few days latm* won a great victory, but
this second battle is unknown to our other historians.
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this, they became anxious about what was impending 314 b.

and sent out a large army. As it was their custom
in a dangerous crisis to appoint as military dictator

one of their eminent men, they now elected Quintus
Fabtus and with him Quintus Aulius as master-of-

horse. These, after assuming command of the army,
took the field and fought against the Samnites at

Laustolae,^ as it is called, losing many of their

soldiers. As panic spread through the whole army,
Aulius, in shame at the flight, stood alone against tlu;

mass of the enemy, not that he hoped to ])revail, but

1k‘ was maintaining his fatherland undefeated as far

as he was concerned. Thus he, by not sharing with

his fellow citi^^ens in the disgrace of flight, gained a

glorious deatJi for himself alone ; but the Romans,
fearing that they might completely lose control

throughout Apulia, sent a colony to Luceria, which
was the most noteworthy of the cities of that region.

Using it as a base, they continued the war against

the Samnites, having made no mean provision for

their future security ; for not only were the Romans
victorious in this war because of this city, but also in

the wars that have subsequently taken place down to

our own time they have continued to use Luceria as a

base of operations against the neighbouring peoples,^

2 Livy (9. 30. 1-5) places the establishment of this colony
under the next consuls, that is im814 b.c. by the conventional
Roman chronology, 313 n.c. according? to Diodorus. Luceria
served as a Roman base in the Second Punic War, remaining
loyal in the darkest days of the conflict (I./ivy, 33. 9. 5 ; 93.

37. 13 ; 2‘L 3. 16, etc.) ; and in the Civil \yar Ponipey used
it for a time as his headquarters (Caesar, Oivil IVar, 1. 94).

For the possible bedring of fin' o:i the date of Dio-
dorus’ source for Roman >.ii; \]\- Introduction to

Vol. IX, page ix. The account of Italian affairs is continued

in chap. 76.
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7S- Tcov Se Kara rovrov rov iviavrov rrpd^^cov

reXo9 ixovatov ^Adi]V7]aL 'trapiXafie rrjv dp)(7jv

Beo^paaroSi ey S’ vrraroi Kar€ard6r](jav

MdpKO$ noTrAios* Kal Fatoy SouATrt/ctoy. irrl Se

Tovrcov l^aXXavTiai'ol KarocKovpres^ iv roty iv dpta-

repa fx^peac rov llovrov Kal (f)povpdv ^xovre^ rrapd

Avacjxdxov ravrriv i^efiaXoi* Kal rr/y avrovopLia^

2 dvr^ixovro. (bcravro)^ Sc r^yy re rc7)v ^ItjrpumTn*

ttoXlv Kal rdy aAAay rds' rrXrjmoxoipovs' iX€i}(h.pw^

aavre^ avvdO^vro tTVfifcaxcav ok' Koivfj rroXeiiuv rep

Svvdcxry]* irpoaeXdfiovTo S’ eZy rt/y ^kXulv ran* re

{^)paKcx>v Kal YiKvd(x)V rovg dfwpovpras', oHTra ro rrav

etvai avar7)fjia /Sdpoy ^xov Kal 3vmf(.€j*oP dSpaZy

i) Svvdpi€(nv dvrvrdaa^aOat* 6 Sc ,AtKrt/4a;^oy ttvOo-

pL€VO^ rd TrerTpayfieva /xerd rij^ Sum/^ccos' copfi^rja^v

irrl rov£ d(^C(7Try/cdTas% 7rotot;/xei'oy Sc rrop^lav

Sid rrj£ Opa/CTyy Kal rov At/iov xm^pfSaXdn* Kar-^

earparoTTeSevae TrXrjaiov rfj'S’ ’OS^yorcou, TToXiopKiav

Sc (jvarrjadpL€vo£ raxv rov£ evSov /carcTrAry^aro Kal

4 Sc’ o/xoAoycay rrapeXa^^ rrjv ttoXlv. yxerd Sc ravra

r<p TTapaTrXrjalcp rpOTren revs' ^iarpuivovs dvaKT^y-

adpLevos dve^ev^ev im KaXXai^riavoik * Kad’ ov Sry

Xpovov '^Kov ol re yhicvOac Kal (^paices avv rroXXyj

Svvdpiet p07]97'j(70vres rots avfifidxoLS Kara rds

5 avvdTjKas. ots dnavryjaas AvctIimixos Kal auyx^a-

Ad)y i^68ov revs yxev ir)p(fKas KaranX^j^d^ievos

eTreiae pberadeaOai, rovs Sc ^Kvdas ck rrapard^ews

VLKrjcras Kal ttoXXovs dvcAcov rovrajv revs

vTToXeLcjxdevras eStco^ev CKrdy rd>v opwv, rryv Sc rajy

^ Theophrastus was archon in HiH/N b.c. In ihc J’ahti

Capitolini the consuls for 314 n.c. are M, I’oetclius Lilio
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TS. When the activities of this year had come to m bav

an end, Theophrastus obtained the archonship in

Athens, and Marcus Publius and Gaius Sulpicius

became consuls in Kome.^ While these were in office,

the people of Callantia, who lived on the left side of

the Pontiis ^ and who were subject to a g«arrison

tliat had been sent by Lysimachus, drove out this

garrison and made an effort to gain autonomy. In

like manmu' tliey freed the city of the Istrians and
the otlun* neigJibouring cuties, and formed an alliance

with them binding them to figlit together against

the prince. They also brought into the alliance

those of the Thracians and Scythians whose lands

bordered upon their own, so that the whole was a

union that had weiglit and could offer battle with

strong forces. As soon, however, as Lysimachus
learned what had taken place, he set out with his

army against the rebels. After marching through

Thrace and crossing the Haemus Mountains, he
encamped near Odessus. Beginning a siege, he
(piickly frightened the inhabitants and took the city

l)y capitulation. Next, after recovering the Istrians

in a similar way, he set out against the Callantians.

At tins very time the Scythians and the Thracians

arrived with large forces to aid their allies in accor-

dance with the treaty. Lysimachus, meeting them
and engaging them at once, terrified the Thracians

and induced them to change sides ; but the Scythians

he defeated in a pitched battle, slaying many of

them and pursuing the survivors beyond the frontiers.

and C. Sulpicius Longus for the third time [OIL, 1, p, 130

;

cp. Livy, 9. 24. I).

^ Le. on the left as one enters the Euxine from the Bos-

porus, The city is called gallatis by Strabo, 7. $. 12. The
narrative is continued fj'Oin chap. 69.
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KaAAavrtavojv ttoXlv TreptarparoTreSeiio'as* avvearr]-

aaro rroXiopKiaVt (f>tXoTtfJLOvfjievo9 e/c rravro^ rpoirov

6 KoXauai rovs alriovs rrjg d^rroardaecog . 7T€pl

ravra S’ ovros* avrov iraprjcrdv rcves drrayyeXXoyres

OTL Svo Swapuets aTreWaA/cev ^Avriyovos irrl jSoT]-

decav rots* KaAAaFrcai/otsr, t7]v p,kv r'Yjv Se

Kara BdXaaaav, /cat Stort t(J> fi€V aroXco Avkojv 6

arparrjyos 7rapa7TirrX€VK€V €tV rot' Wovrov, 11 au-

aavLas: S’ eywv ovk oXtyovs arpartcoraj? Trept to

7 KaXovpL€Vov U^poF KarearparoiTeSevcrep* e<l>^ oh d

Avaip.axo5 hiarapaxOeh irrl /xev rij? ttoAtop /etas’

arriXiTTev rows’ iKavov^ arpancoras, to Se Kpanarov

r7]g SvpdpL€C09 dpaXa^wp avro^ r^Trelyero, crTreuScop

8 avpdijjai roh TVoXepLtoi^. Ttapayepoixepos Si irrl rrjp

Kara rov ATpbOP VTrep^oXrjP eSp^ ^^vBtjp rop ^aacXia

rcop @paK€)P d(f>€arrjK6ra TTpos ^Aprlyopop pL€rd

rroXXcop arpartcorwp ^vXaGaopra rds rrapoSovs,

9 avpdijjas S’ awrep pidxrjv e’<// t/cavov

ISlcop drri^aXep ovk oXiyovs /cat rwp ttoX^p^lcop

10 dv€Xa>p rrapurrXrjOets i^tdaaro rovg ^ap^dpovs. im-

<j)apels Si /cat rots’ rrept rov Hawaavtav /cat Kara-

Xa^wp avrov9 ets* Svaxcopla^ avpirr^^evyoras rawra?

r i^erroXLopKrjae /cat Ilawo-avtW dpeXojp rd>p arpa-

ricorcop ovs pbip iXvrpa)aep, ov9 Si eh ra? tStas-

rd^eis SteVet/xev.

Ta p.ip ovp rrepl Avalpiaxop ip rowrots’ yp.

74. '0 S’ ’Avrtyovos’ drrorvxdiP ravrrjg rrjg iin-

^oXrjs i^eTTefii/je TeX€a(/)6pop eh IleXoTr6pp7]GOP,

Sovs avrep TTeprrjKovra pays' /cat arpartcLras rows’

1 'U. the Temple, or Sacred ^ace. The exact location

is not known.
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Then, encamping about the city of the Callantians,

he laid siege to it, since he was very eager to chastise

in every way those who were responsible for the
revolt. While he* was thus engaged, there came
cert^iin men bringing word that Antigonus had sent

two expeditions to the support of the Callantians,

one by land and one by sea, that the general Lycon
with the fleet had sailed through into the Pontus,

and that Pausanias with a considerable number of
soldiers was in camp at a place called Hieron.^ Per-

turbed at this, Lysimachus left an adequate body
of soldiers to carry on the siege ^

; but with the

strongest pai't of the army he himself pushed on,

intent on making contact with the enemy. When,
however, he reached the pass over the Plaemus, he
found Seuthes, the Thracian king, who had gone
over to Antigonus, guarding the crossing with many
soldiexvs. Engaging him in a battle that lasted a
considerable time, Lysimachus lost not a few of his

own men ;
but he destroyed a vast number of the

enemy and overpowered the barbarians. He also

came suddenly upon the forces of Pausanias, catching

them after they had taken refuge in a place difficult

of access. This he captured
;

and, after slaying

Pausanias, he dismissed some of the soldiers on re-

ceiving ransom and enrolled others in his own army.

This was the situation of Lysimachus.

74. Antigonus, after he had failed in this under-

taking, dispatched Telesphorus ® into the Pelopon-

nesus, giving him fifty ships and a suitable force of

2 We do not know the outcome of the siege. In 310 b.c.

the Callantians are still resisting Lysimachus although hard
pressed (Book 20. 05. 1).

® Probably a nephew of A; " Laertius, 5.

79 ;
cp. Beloch, Qriechische '.. ,

I. i note 3).
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iKavovSf Kal rd? TvoXei^ iXevBepovv iverelXaro*

rovTo yap rrpd^as TjXm^e TTiariv KaraaKevd^eiv

Tvapd TOLs "^EiXX'i'jCTLV on irpos (xX'qOciav (f)povTi!^eL

Trj9 avTOVopbW avrojv* Kal afca ycvcocrKecv utt-

2 c^aAe^ rd KaadvSpov TVpr ypuara. 6 Sc TcAccrijiopos-

cVciSt) raxLcrra KarerrX^va^v w t7]P UeXoTTOVvrjaoi^i

irTrjXde rds iJtt’ ^AX^^dvSpov cjypovpoviiivas TioAets*

Kal rrdaas 7]X^v6ipco(y€ vX^jv ^tKVwvog Kal Koptv-

00V' €V ravrats' yap lloXvTrepx^^' hUrpLfSGv ?)vvdfi€i^

dSpds' €xcoP f<cil Tnarevcov raJrats' re Kal rafe rc7)V

3 TOTTWV oxvporrjcniK d/^a Sc tovtols rrparrofiipoii^

(plXirrm^ vtto KaadvSpov 7rc/x<^flct9 arpar^jyd^ eh

TOP TTpos' AltojXovs^ ttoAc/xop, COS' rdxaxO^ 7}Kev eh

rrjP AKapvavLav pLerd rij^ Svvdpieco^y rd pt^ev rrpd)TOV

e7rc;^ctpc6 XerjXareiV rrjv AlrcoXcav, per dXLyov Sc

TTvdopevos' AtaKiSrjv top ’H7rc6pd)T'y;p eh rrjv ^aat-

Accap KareX'r]Xvd6ra^ real Svpapev dSpdv avvrjdpoc-

Kora raxicog copprjcrep err’ avrov earrevSe ydp

Kar tScap BtayoJvtcraadaL rrplv ^ avppi^ai rrjv rG)v

4 AtTCoAcop %vvapiv. evpdjv Sc tops* " HTrecpdjrag

eroLfiovg eh pdx'r]P ii ^ohov avv7]i/jev eh

leal TToXXovg pev dpccAcp, ovk oXlyovg 8’ i^dyprjaev,

cV oh avve^aevev elvai Kal raiv alrlcov rrjg rod

^ VTrdBaXe Post : vrriXap^,

® KareXriXvOora Ileiske : SLeXrjXvOora-

1 Alexander, son of Polyperchon, was dead, but his wife

still held certain cities, cp, chap, G7. 1-^,
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infantry, and he ordered him to free the cities, for 3i3

he hoped by doing this to establish among the Greeks
the belief that he truly was concerned for their

independence
;

ancl at the same time he gave him
a hiht to note the activities of Cassander. As soon
as Telesphorus had reached port in the Peloponnesus,
he advanced upon the cities that were occupied by
Alexander’s garrisons ^ and freed all of them except
Sicyon and Corinth

; for in these cities Polyperchon
had his quarters, maintaining strong forces and
trusting in these and in the strength of the positions.

While this was being done, Philip,^ who had been
sent by Cassander to the war against the Aetolians

as comuiander, immediately on arriving in Acarnania
with his army undertook to plunder Aetolia, but
soon, hearing that Aeacides ^ the Plpirote had re-

turned to his kingdom and had collected a strong

army, he set out very quickly against him, for he was
eager to bring this struggle to an end separately

before the army of the Aetolians joined forces with

the king. Although he found the Epirotes ready
for battle, he attacked them at once, slaying many
and taldng captive no small number, among whom
there chanced to be about fifty of those responsible

2 This is ]>robably the. younger brother of Cassander,

who, as one of Alexander's cupbearers, was charged by
Olympias with having given him poison (Justin, 12, 14. 6).

After this campaign he returns to obscurity ; a son, Anti-
pater, was king of Macedonia for 45 days in ^281-280 b.c.

(Porphyrins, FGrH, 260. 3. 30).
^ He was exiled with his father by Philip but returned

to power by aid of Olympias. After Alexander’s death he
supported Olympias and Polyperchon (chap. 11. 2), his zeal

finally turning his own people against him and leading to

a second exile (chap. 36. 2-4). He appears to have returned

to Aetolia with Polyperchon in 316 b.c. (chap. 52. 6).
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^aatXeoJS Ka668ov rrepl 7T€VTi]Kovra rov dpidpLOV,

5 ovs S-y^cras* direGTeiXe rrpos' lidaavSpov. rdjv Se rrepl

TOP AlaKiSrjv ddpoLcrdevrcov €/c T.rj9 (I)vyrj9 /cat rots’

AtrcoXois avpLfii^dvrojv rraXiv irr^Xdoji^ 6 ^)tAtr‘7ros‘

p^dxj} iKpdrrjorcv /cat ttoXXovs dvelXev, iv ots" '^v /cat

6 Ata/ctS-y/s- 6 jSao'tActJS'. eV oAtyats* S’ rp^Upais rrjXt-

Kavra Trotrjcras 7rpor€p7]pLaTa KareTrXrj^aro ttoXXovs

T&v AItojXcov ini rocrovrov ware rds dvoxvpovs

noXeis e/cAt7^ea^ ^ts" Se ra Sva^arwrara rwp dpwv

avfi(l)vyelv pLerd reKvwv /cat yvvaucwv,

Kat ra p^ev nepl rrjv ^FAAaSa npaxOevra rotovrov

eax^ ro reXog.

75. Kara Se rr^v ’Aatav *'Aaap8pos^ 6 rris Kapiag

KvpLevwi^ nte^odpievos rw noXepco BieXvaaro npog

^AvrLyovov €</>’ cS rovg pev arpariwrag napahcoaei

ndvrag ^Avnyovco ,
rag S’ MiAAo^PtSas’ noXeig azJro-

vopovg dcl)rjaei, rrjv Be aarpaneiav t)v nporepov

€?ye Bwpedv /ca^e^et/ pe^aiog wv <j)LXog ^Avriyovo)

,

2 Sops* Se nepl rovrwv oprjpov ^AydOwva rov dSeAr^ov

/cat per oXtyag rjpepag perapeXrjOelg ini raig

avvBrjKaLg rov pev dB€X(/)6v i^eKXei/jev iK rrjg oprj-^

pLag npog Be UroXepalov /cat 2eAei//cop Bcanpea-

3 fievadpevog rj^lov PorjOelv rrjv raxtarrjv. e^’ olg

^Avrlyovog BeivonaOi^aag Bvvapiv dnearecXey ini

rrjv iXevdepwatv rwv noXewv /cat /card yijv /cat

Kara ddXaaaav, rov pev aroXov vavapxov dnoBei^ag

^ "AaavSpo? Wesseling (cp. Book 18. 3. 1): KdaavBpos
MSS., Fischer,

® rrjv 3^ crarparrdav TTpirepov efyc ^cvpedv /ca^efct F 2d
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for the return of the king
;
these he bound and sent 3 i,*?b

to Cassander.^ As Aeacides and his men rallied

from the fight and joined the Aetolians, Philip again
advanced and ovei’|>owered them in battle, slaying

many, among whom was King Aeacides ^ himself.

By gaining such victories in a few days Philip so

terrified many of the Aetolians that they abandoned
their unfortified cities and fled to the most inac-

cessible of their mountains with their children and
their women.
Such was the outcome of the campaign in Greece.^

75. In Asia, Asander,"' the ruler of Caria, being
hard pressed by the war, came to terms with Anti-
gonus, agreeing to transfer to him all his soldiers,

to relinquish the Greek cities and leave them autono-

mous, and to hold as a grant the satrapy that he had
formerly had, remaining a steadfast friend of Anti-
gonus. Having given his brother Agathon as a

hostage for the fulfilment of these terms and then
after a few days having repented of the agreement,
he secretly removed his brother from custody and
sent emissaries to Ptolemy and Seleucus, begging
them to aid him as soon as possible. Antigonus,
enraged at this, dispatched a force both by sea and
by land to liberate the cities, appointing Medius

^ Pausanias (1. 11. 4) tells us that this battle was fought
at Oeniaclae.

^ His son Pyrrhus, the later king of Epirus, was adopted
and reared by Glaucias, king of Illyria, who seems to have
been related to him in some way (Plutarch, Pyrrhus, 3

;

Justin, 17. 3. 16-19). ® Continued in chap. 75. 6.

^ He had been sent to Caria in the preceding year by
Cassander (chap. 68. 4-7).

hand : ras’ 8e aarpaireias as 7rp6T€pov etx^ Scopedr /cade^eiv F,

ras Be <rarpa7r^(as Bcopsas as Trporepov RX.
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M'j^Stov, rod §€ arparoTTeSov Karaurriaas arparr]-

4 yov iS^oKipLov, ovTOL §6 7rapayev6pL€POi rrpos' rr^v

rroXiv Tchv McA^^atcov rovs t€ tto

A

uras' ifcdXovp in:!

rrjp iXevdeplap kol rrjp cfypovpovpi^vrjp aKpap^ €/c~

TToXtopKi/jaaPTes els avrovopicap dTroKarearrjaap to

f) TToXirevfia* ir^pl ravra S’ tovtcov ’Avrt-

yoT'Off TpdXXets i^e7roXL6pK7]a€V' els Se Kawoi'
TTapeXOwp Kal aroXop pLeraTrepujfdpiepos etXe fail

ravrrjp rrjp rroXiv TrXyjv ri]s (Ikpas ' ravrr]v Sc rrepc-

XapaKcx)aaSj /ca0’ o [Upos 7)p rrpoafidxeaOcu, aw-
eyeis irpoa^oXds erroielro. errl Se riiv ’laaoF TroAtv

iK7Teii(l>6els 1 1 roAc/Ltaros* fierd hvvdfiecos ifcaprjs

6 TjpdyKaae^ TTpoaOealhu rols rrepl ^Avrlycjpop , avT(u

fiep ovp rrjs Kapias oSaac rovrop top rpcmop vrr-

erdyrjaap 'Aprcyopco. puer oXlyas S’ 'ppiepas

iXdoPTCjov TTpos aifrop TTpea^evrcTjp Trap’ AlrcoXciop

Kal Botcuraiy rrpos {.lev rovrovs aviipLaylav avpe-

OerOj TCp Se Kaadp^pap avpeXOojp els Xoyovs vrrep

elprjpr^s 'rrepl top
'

EXX^^aTToprop drrrjXOep drrpaKroSi

oil Svpapiepcjop avrcop ovhapLcos avpLr/xjJvrjaac. Siorrep

6 Kdaavhpos arnypovs rds 8iaXvaeis Sceypoj rd)P

Kara rrjp ^EAAdSa rrdXiP irpaypidrcov dpreyeadai.

7 dpal^ev^as oSp /xcrd rpuiKovra peojp els ^Llpeop

irroXiopKec ryjp rroXiP. ipepyws S’ avrou rats

rrpoa^oXaiS y/DCU/x-cVou Kal rod rroXlapbaros rj^r)

Kara Kpdros aXcaKopbepov rrapeyivero ^orjdiqacop

rols ^Lipelrats TeXeacj^opos peep €/c WeXorropv'jaov

pLerd pecop eiKoai Kal arparccorcop yiXLcop, MrjSios

8 S’ €/< rrjs ’Aertas* eycjop pads eKarop, oSroe S’

dpdjpres e^oppeovaas r^ Xtpeept rds rod EaadpSpov

^ ^vdyKaae Wesseling : rjvayKdaOr}.
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admiral of the fleet and making Docimus general sia b

of the army.^ These men, coming to the city of the
Milesians, encouraged the citizens to assert their

freedom ; and, afler taking by siege the citadel,

which was held by a garrison, they restored the

independence of the government. While they w^ere

thus engaged, Antigonus besieged and took Tralles

;

then, proceeding to Caunus and summoning the

fleet, he captured that city also except for its citadel.

Investing this, he kept making continuous attacks

on the side where it was most easily assailed. Ptole-

maeus,“ who had l)een sent to lasus with an adequate
force, compelled that city to support Antigonus.
In this way, then, these cities, which were in Caria,

were made subject to Antigonus. A few days later,

wiien ambassadors came to the latter from the

Aetolians and the Boeotians, he made an alliance

with them ;
but, when he entered into negotiations

with Cassander about peace in the Hellespontine

region, he accomplished nothing since they could

in no way agree. For this reason Cassander gave
up hope of settlement and decided to play a part

once more in the aifairs of Greece. Setting out

for Oreus,“ therefore, with thirty ships, he laid

siege to the city. While he was vigorously attacking

and was already at the point of taking the city by
storm, reinforcements appeared for the people of

Oreiis ; Telesphorus from the Peloponnesus with

twenty ships and a thousand soldiei's, and Medius
from Asia with a hundred ships. They saw the ships

of Cassander blockading the harbour and threw Are

^ For Medius cp. chap. 69. 3 and note. Nothing is known
of the earlier career of Docimus.

2 The nephew of Antigonus, cp. chap. 68. 5.

3 At the northern end of Euboea,
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vav9 TTvp ivrjKav Kal reaaapag jxh^ KariKavaav,

Trap'* oXLyov 8e Kal Tvduas Ste^detpair rots' S’

iXarrovpiivois rrapayevofievrj^ ^o^Qeias ^Adrfvwv

eTrirrX^vaav ol iT€pl K.doravSpov Kara(f>povovGi rots*

TToAe/xtots:. cvpi^aXovres S’ aurots* /xtW fih^ Kare-

Svuav, rpets* S’ avrdvhpovs eXa^ov,

Kat ra p.€V frpaxd^i'xct rrepl rrjv 'EAAaSa Kal rov

llovrop TOiavr '?jv,

76. Kara Sc rrjv ’IraAtW iJa/^mrat fih^

TToXXrjs 8vpdp,€a)$ irrrjeaav TTOpdovpre^ rm* Kara

Kafirraviav^ TToXecov oaat rots ivavrlocs (rvpijywvA

^ovTO, OL 8’ vrraroL rwv ^PoDfiaicov jurd orparo-

rrihov rrapayevop^evoi 7Tapa^or]d€lv irr^Lpwvro rots

2 klv8vv€Vovglv rdov avpbpudxoiv. dvrearparoTre.Bev-

cravro Se rots' TroXefiiOLs rrepl Tapaidvai^^ rroXiv Kal

ravrrjv pLev evOvs ipvaavro rwv imKeLpLevcov (j)6pojv,

pi€r oXLyas 8’ 7]pL4pas €Kra^dvr(jov dpLcj>oripo)v rrxs*

SvvdpLas iyivero pidxr) Kaprepd Kal avxi^ol Trap’

dfJL^orepoLs €7T€aov. ro Sc re^S' ot "Pojp^atot /Sttt-

adfievoL Kara Kpdros Trepteyevovro rd)v TroX^fucov,

cm TToXvv 8c xpdvov xP'^ordfjL^voL rep StojypLq) rrXeiOVS

3 rcop pLvpicov dvetXov, Kal rrjs p^d^q^ dyvoovpLevrjs

€rL KapLTravol pL€P Kara(f>pov'qaavr€s rd>v ^PcjopLalcov

dmarriGav , o Sc 8rjpLOS €vdvs 8wa/xtV re r'qv LKai^v

c^cVcp,i/;cv cV’ avrovs Kal arparrjydv airoKpdropa
Vdiov yidviQV Kal pL€r^ avrov Kara ro irarpiov Wos

4 Mavtov OovX^LOP iTTTrapxov? rovreov Sc TrXyjcxiov

rrjs Karrvrjs KaraarparoTteS^vadpreov ol KapiTravol

^ KajjiTTavLav Binneboessel ; IraAtav MSS., Fischer (who
calls the reading certe mendosiim),
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into them, burning four and almost destroying them sisb.c.

all
; but when reinforcements for the defeated came

from Atluuis, Cassander sailed out against the enemy,
who were oft' their guard. When they met, he sank

one ship and seized three with their crews.

^

Such were, the activities in Oreece and the Pontus.^

70. In Italy the Samnites were advancing wdth

a large, army, destroying whatever cities in Campania^
w(n*e su})port'iiig lh(‘ir <ni(‘Tni(‘s ; and the Roman
(MHisuls, coining up with an army, were trying to aid

those, of thm'r alliits who wer(‘, in danger. They took

th(^ ftc^ld against the (uieiny near Tarracina and at

onc<‘ reli(n’(‘d that city from its immediate fears ;

th(m a f(*w days later, when both sides had drawn
up tluur armi(^s, a hard-fought ])attle took place and

very many fell on both sides. Finally the Homans,
pressing on with all theur strength, got the better of

their ciKunies and, pushing the pursuit for a long

time, slew more than ten thousand. While this battle

was still unknown to them, the Campanians, scorning

the Romans, rose in rebellion
;

but the people at

once sent an adecpiate force against them with the

dictator Gains Manius as commander and accompany-

ing him, according to the national custom, Manius

Fhilvius as master-of-horse. When these were in

position near Capua, the Campanians at first en-

1 Ihc fleet from Athens was commanded by Thymochares
'2. 1. {)B2). ® The narrative is continued in chap. 77.

^ Continued from chaj). 72, 9. C'p. Tavy, 9. 26-27.

^ But ep. the critical note.
^ But cp. the critical note. No such battle as the one here

described is recorded by Livy among the events of this year

(Livy, 9. 26-27).

^ Tapanlvav Burger : Klvvav MSwS,, Fischer.
^ hrirapxov added by editors.
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TO fji€v TTpooTov irrexeCpovv dycovl^^adat, fierd he

ravra TrvOopievoi r7]V rtbv Sa^vtron' ^rrav Kal

vopLicravres Trdaas rds hwapbei^' r/l^etF Itt aurous*

5 SceAu'cravTO 'rrpos ^Pa>/xatoi;s‘ toos* yap alrlov^^ rrjs

rapax^s i^ehojKav, ot TTporeOelarj^ Kptaeoj^ ov rrepi-

fieivavres t7]v d7r6(j)a<yLV avrovs dvetAav. at he

TToAets* TvxovcraL avyyvwpt,rjs W r'yjv TrpoiJrrdpxoifmv

rruja/xa^tW dmKarearn]aav

,

77. Tou S’ erovs rovrov hteXOovro^ ^Alhpnjcn [ic v

'^IPX^ rioAe/xcov, iv 'PoS/xr; S’ VTrrjpxoi'^ vmtrot Aed-

KLOs liaTreipios to TripLTrrov kcu Patos' ’loinuos',

TjxOr] he Kal ’OAo/.x7ndsr Kara rovrov rov evuivrov

e^hofMrj rrpos rals ifeardv Kal Se/crt, /cad’ jjv ivu<a

2 ardhiov TlappievLcDV lAirvXrivalos * irrl Se rovrcov

rcov xpdvcov ^Avrlyovos drrecTretXev els rrjv MiAAdSa

arparriyov riToA^/xatoi^^ rovs "liAArjipas* eXevdepd)-

aovra, avvirrepi,\jje S’ a23TOj vavs /xa^ /xa/cpd? eKarov

Kal irevrrjKovra, Mr/Stov emarrjaas vaiiapyov^ arpa-

TtcoTas* Se rre^ovs p>ev rrevraKiaxt'Xlovs, IrrrreZs he

8 rrevraKoalovs * emirjaaro Kal rrpos ohlavs

o-o/Xytcaxiai/ Kal rrpocreXd^ero Trap’ avroov vavs

e^rjprLaptevas rrpos rov rroXepov heKa rrpos rrjv rcov

4 ^EXXrjvcvv eXevdepojatv. 6 Se 1 1 ToAe/xalos’ fierd

rravros rov ardXov KararrXevaas rrjs Botwrlas els

rov EaOijv KaXovpevov Xtpeva rrapd pev rov kolvov

rdov BoLcorwv rrpoaeXd^ero arpancoras rre^ovs pev

hiaxdXtovs hiaKoalovs, Irrrrels Se ;j^tAtoi;s- rpuiKO--

alovs, pererreptparo Se Kal rds e^ ^Llpeov vavs Kal
^ nroAe/xatov Palmer i HoA^/xcuva.

^ For this revolt cp. Livy, 9. ^9. where, however,
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deavoured to fight
;
but afterwards, hearing of the

defeat of the Samnites and believing that all the
forces would come against themselves, they made
terms witJi the Bomans. They surrendered those
guilty of the uprising, who without awaiting the
judgement of the trial that was instituted killed

thenis(‘lv<*s. But the <‘ities gained pardon and were
reinstat(ui in th(4r former alliance.^

77. When this year had passed, Polernon was
arehon in Atliens, and in Borne th(‘ consuls were
Lucius Papirius for tht^ lifth tinu‘ and Gains lunius^

;

and in this yc.iir the Olympic Gam(*s were celebrated
for tlu‘ one hundr(‘d aiul sevemttamth tinu', Parmenion
of Mityhme witming tire footrace, hi this year^
Anligomis ordertal his general Ptolernaeus into

Greece to set the Greeks free and sent with him
one hundred and fifty 'warships, jilacing Medius in

(‘onmiand of them as admiral, and an army of five

thousand foot and five hundred horse. Antigonus
also made an allianee with the Bhodians and received
from thmn for the liberation of the Greeks ten ships

fully ecpiipped for war. Ptolernaeus, putting in with
the entire fleet at the harbour of Boeotia known as

Bathys,‘‘ received from the Boeotian League two
thousand two hundred foot soldiers and one thousand
three hundred horse. He also summoned hi.s ships

the dictator and lua.ster-of-horse are called respectively C.

IVlaeuius and M. Folius. The account of Roman affairs Is

continued in chap. K)I.
^ Polernon was arehon in 1 1 b.c. In the Fasti Capito-

lini the consuls for 313 n.c. are L. Papirius Cursor for the

fifth time and C. lunius Bubulcus Brutus for the second
time (OJA 1, p. 130 ; cp. lavy, 0. %). The events related

in chaps. 77-80. still belong to the year 313 n.c.

^ The narrative is continued from chap. 75. 8.

^ i.e. “ Deep,” on the Euripiis near Aulis.

313 B.V..
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retxicra^ rov HaXyavio} ovv't]yayev ivravda ndaav
TTjv Swafttv* yap 7rpoa8e^aa9ai rovs XaA-
KiSecSa otrrep p,6voi rchv ¥jv^oicpv vno rd)v iroXe-

5 iilcjov i(j)povpovvTQ , 6 Se KacravSpoy dycovicdi^ drrip

rijs XaAKtSos' ^Upeov rroXiopKiav eXvaev, etV

Se T7/V XaA/ctSa 7raprjX9ev /cat rds* Sum/xets*

€7r€fiiT€T0. ^Avrtyovog Si 7rv9dp,€VOs' rr^pl ryv
Ev^oiav €(f)^Sp^v€(,v dXXrjXot^ rd arparoTr^Saj fier-

€7T€fMij/aro rov etV T7]p ^Aalav fierd rou
(TToXov, €vOvs Si Kal rds' Swafieis dvaXafichr npo^

fjy^v ^liXXriaTrovTU) /card rdp^o<r, (hs: Suij^rjarditfi-

VOS €LS Ma/ceSortW, ottcos y fievovros KairdvSpov

rrepl ryv Ev^oiav avros eprjfwv KaraXafiy Ma/ceSo-

viav rcov dpvvo/^ivcov y rfj fiatiiX^ia ^oyi0c7}v arrofiaXy

6 rd Kara ryv ^EAAdSa Trpdyimra, 6 Se Kdcrai'S/jos'

avvcScbv ryv inlvoLav avrov llXeurrapxov /liv dn-
eXiTTev €776 rys iv XaA/<tSt (jypovpds^ avros Si fi€rd

rrdays rys Svvdfi€(jos dval^GV^as ’LlpwTTOv fiiv Kurd
Kpdros etXe, QyjSalovs S’ ets' ryv avrov avpiiaxlav
Karearya^V' irpos Si rovs dXXovs BotojroiW dvo;)^d<?

TToiyadpLevos /cat KaraXirrcov ini rys MiAAdSos"

arparyyov EvnoXepov dnyXOev els yiaKeSoviav

^

7 dyiovLivv nepl rys rojv noXepUvv Staf^daecos, 6 S’

^Avrlyovos inecSy Karyvryaev els ryv WponovrLSa,
Sienpeafievaaro npos Bvl^avrLovs d^td)V fierex^iv

rys avppaxlas^ napayevopevcov Si /cat napd
Avcnfidxov npecr^evrcov Kal napaKaXovvrcvv fiySiv

noLetv pyre /car’ avrov pyre /card KaadFSpoi; rots"

piv EvlavrLois €8o^€ peveiv yavxlas Kal rypelv

ryv npos dp^oripovs elpyvyv dpa Kal (j^Xlav. 6
8’ ^Avrlyovos Si;a;)(jp7;a'Tod/t€]^09 ini rovrois, dpa

^ }jaXyavea Palmer ; HX, SaA/torea R
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from Oreus, fortified Salganeus,^ and gathered there 313 a

his entire force
;
for he hoped to be admitted by the

Chalcidians, who alone of the Euboeans were garri-

soned by the enemy. But Cassander, in his anxiety
for*Chalcis, gave up the siege of Oreus, moved to

Chalcis, and summoned his forces. When Antigonus
heard that in Euboea the armed forces were watching
each other, he recalled Medius to Asia wdth the
heeh, and at once with his armies set out at top
speed for the Hellespont as if intending to cross over
into Macedonia, in order that, if Cassander remained
in Euboea, he might himself occupy Macedonia
while it was strip])ed of defenders, or that Cassander,

going to the defence of his kingdom, might lose

his supremacy in Greece. But Cassander, perceiving

Antigonus’ plan, left Pleistarchus “ in command of

the garrison in Chalcis and setting out himself with
all his forces took Oropus by storm and brought the

Thebans into his alliance. Then, after making a

truce with the other Boeotians and leaving Eupolemus
as general for Greece, he went into Macedonia, for

he was apprehensive of the enemy’s crossing. As
for Antigonus, when he came to the Propontis, he
sent an embassy to the Byzantines, asking them to

enter the alliance. But there had arrived envoys

from Lysimachus also who were urging them to do
nothing against either Lysimachus or Cassander

;

and the Byzantines decided to remain neutral and
to maintain peace and friendship toward both parties.

Antigonus, because he had been foiled in these

undertakings and also because the winter season

^ A town on the east coast of Boeotia, commanding the
northern entrance of the Euripns (Strabo, 9. 3. 9).

^ A son of Antipater and brother of Cassander (Plutarch,

Demetrius^ 31, 5 ; cp. Book 20. 112 ; Pausanias, 1. 15. 1).
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I

8k Kal rrj^ )(€LiJ.epcvi]S &pas crvyKXetovarjs hieScoKG

roi)^ arpandoras /caret rroXiv els rijv 1

78. 'A/xa Se rovrots Trparrop^evoLs Kop/cupatot

p.€v ^oYjBrjorapres ^ATroXXojVLarais Kal rols

Safivlois Tovs p-ev arpancoras KaadvSpov vtto-^

(TTrovSovs d^fjKav, rcoi^ Se noXecoi^ ^ATroXXcovlav j,iev

rjXevdepcocrav, ^ErriSapivov Si PXavKca no ran'

2 ^IXXvpiwv paaiXet rrapeSwKav, 6 S’ ^Avnyovov
arpar7]y6s UroXepLacos x^^pf'^^Oevros els Ma/ce:Sorter

KaadvSpov KaTa7TXrj^df.Levos rovs (f>povpoi)vras rip*

XaA/ctSa rrapiXa^e rrjp ttoXiv Kal rovs XaA/ctSets'

d(f)r]Kev d<f)povp7)rovs, coare yeve(xO(u (jHivepov cos

rrpos dXyjdeiav ^Avrlyovos eXevOepovv TrpoyjpyjTai

rovs *'}iXX7]pas’ erriKaipos yap rj rroXis earl rots

^ovXopievois exeiv oppLrjTyjpLop rrpos t/P SiaTroXefieiP

3 rrepl rd>v oXoJp, 6 S’ ovp 11to

A

c/xatoj,'" eKTroXtoptaj'*

aas ^Plpcorrov rrapeScoKe rots Botojrots Kal rovs

K.aadvSpov arpanoWas vrroxetpLovs eXafie. fierd

Se ravra ^Eperpceis Kal Kapvartovs els rrjp avix-

pbaxlav rrpoaXa^opievos iarpdrevaev els rrjp ’Ar-
rLK7]v, Arjpbrjrplov rod OaAT/pecos* emararovvros rrjs

4 TToXeoJS’ ol S’ ^Adr}vaiOL ro fiiv Trpdorop Xddpa
ScerreiJLrrovro rrpos ""AvrLyovov d^iovvres eXevOepcoaat

r^v TToXcv Tore Se rod llroXefmiov rrapayevyfOepros

rrXrjcrlop rrjs rroXecos Qappy^aavres rjvdyKaaav reW

ArjfxrjrpLov dvoxds rroirjaaaOaL Kal rrpea^elas drro-

5 areXXecp rrpos ^AvrLyovov rrepl avpifiaxlas. 6 Si

UroXepiaLos dvalev^as e/c rrjs ’Arrt/c'ps' els ry)V

^oiixirlav rrjv re KaSpbelap etXe Kal rrjp (fypovpdv

eKpaXwp rjXevOepcoae rds Wr/^as“. fjberd Si ravra

^ rrpos: ro added by Kallcuberg.
^ IlroA^/xatos Palmer : noA4*-<wv,
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was closing in upon him, distributed his soldiers 313 b.c

among the cities for the winter.^

78 . While these ^things were going on, the Cor-
eyraeans,*^ who had gone to the aid of the people
of itpollonia and Kpidainnus, dismissed Cassander’s
soldiers under a truce

;
and of these cities they freed

Apolloiiia, but hipidarunus they gave over to Glaucias,

the king of the Illyrians. Afler Cassander had
deparl:,(‘(i for Macedonia, Antigoiuis’ general Ptole-

maeus, striking f(uir into the garrison that was
holding (luilcis, took the city ; and he. left: the Chal-
eidians without a garrison in order to make it evident

that Antigonus in very truth propt>sed to free* the

(h-(;eks, for ilu* eity is wtdl })laeed for any who wash
to have a base* from whieh to carry through a war
for stipremaey.^ lIow(‘V(‘r t:hnt may be, when Ptole-

inuens had taken Oropus by siege, he gave it back
to the Jh){‘otians and niadc^ captive the troops of

Cassander.'^ ''i'hertuifter, having received the people
of Bretria and Carystiis into the alliance, he moved
into Attica, where Demetrius of Phaleriim was
governing the eity. At first the Athenians kept
sending secretly to Antigonus, begging him to free

the city ; but then, taking courage when Ptolemaeus
drew near tht‘ city, they forced Demetrius to make
a truce and to send envo3rs to Antigonus about
an alliance. Ptolemaeus, moving from Attica into

Boeotia, to<di the Cadmea, drove out the garrison,

and fr(^ed Thebe.s. After this he advanced into Phocis

^ The winter of 318/12 «.c’,

^ Bp. chaps. 6‘7. 6*; 70. T.

* Philij) V of Macedonia named ChalcJs one of the “ three

fetters of Greece ” (Polybius, 18. 11 ; Livy, 32. 37. 3).

'i.f> the troops left in Oopiis by Cassander as a garriKSon,

cp. chap. 77. ().
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TTopevdels' etV ^coKcBa Kal ras* li^v 'nXelov^

Tcov TToXecov TTpoorayofievos i^e^aXe rravraxoQev rds*

T^aadvBpov cj)povpd$‘ irryjXde Kal rrjv AoKplBa
Kal rojv ^OttowtIcov rd KaadvSpov (f>povovrra)V

crweaTYjaaro TroXiopKuxv Kal avve^elg rrpoa^oXd^

eVotctro

,

79- TtJs* 8’ avryjs' 0eptW ol^ KvpipHitoL fur
aTToardvres llroX^fiatov ryjv aKpav rr^pt^arparo-

TreSevcrav, 6u ,9 avriKa fidXa T7p> (fipovpdv e/c/ia-

Aowt€s*, 7rapayf.vofidpcup Sc TTp^crfiafton* rr/s'

^AX^^avSpeias Kal napaKaXoinmov TravmurOai rrj'^

(l}(,Xorcpbla^ rovTovs' p>^P (iTtiKTfimiVi rip* S’ uKpav

2 ivepyiarepop irroXLCpKovv, i<j> oh rrapo^indhih

6 IlroAe/iatos* direar^cXep ^'Ayip arparrjydp ^i^rd

Bvvdpiew^ rre^rjs:, iiiTr€pnjj€ Sc /cat (ttoXov top (wX-

Xrjijjop^pop rod TToXefLoVi vav(ip)(0v cmcrr^/aa^ ’1^7rat-

3 perop. 6 Sc ^^Aytg ip^pycog StaTroAc/X7/aa.9 roh
d(l>€ar7jK6aLP eKvpUvae Kara Kpdro^ rijs* ttoX^ojs

Kal Touy p^€P airiovs rrj^ drtoard(X€a)^ S^/aas" ttTTc-

crrctAcy eh ri)p ^AXe^dpSpeiav Kal rwp dXXajp rd
^Xa rrapeXofLevos Kal rd Kara rijP ttoXlv Stot/o^tra^

COS' TTOr eBo^ev avrcp (jvfKjjipeiP errapyjXBev eh rip*

Aiyvrrrov.

4 IITOAc/xatos* Be, rcop rrepl Kvpypnpf avrcp /card

VQvv drrrjvr'pKorwp, Bcrjpep c/c rfjs Acyvrrrov fxerd

Bvvdpecos €h rijP Kvrrpop iirl rods drrccBovpras rdn*

^acrcXeojv, IlvypaXmpa Sc eipcov BuiTrpeirjSevd-

p.€Vov TTpds ^Avriyopop cipaXe, llpdicTTiTOP Sc rdi'

rrjs Aamdcas fiamXia KaV^ rdv rrjs Kepvpias Bv-
^ 01 added by (’ai)ps.
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where he won over most of the cities and from all 313

of these expelled the garrisons of Cassander. He
also marched againsj; Locrls

;
and, since the Opuntians

belonged to the party of Cassander, he began a siege

and*made continuous attacks.^

79 . In that same summer ^ the people of Cyrene
revolted from Ptolemy, invested the citadel, and
seemed on the ])oiut of immediately casting out the
garrison

; niul, when envoys came from Alexandria
and bade tlnaii cense, from tluur sedition, they killed

them and contimual tlie attack on the citadel with
frventev vigour. tVnraged at them, Ptolemy dis-

patoluul Agis as general wilb a land army and also

s(‘nt a Heet to take* part in the war, placing Epaenetus
in command, Agis attack('d the rebels with vigour

and took the city by storm. Those who were guilty

of the sedition he bound and sent to Alexandria

;

and then, after depriving the others of their arms
and arranging the affairs of the city in whatever way
seemed best to himself, he returned to Egypt.
But Ptolemy, now that the matter of Cyrene had

been disposed of according to his wishes, crossed over

with an army from Egypt into Cyprus against those

of the kings who refused to obey him. Finding that

Pygmalion was negotiating wuth Antigonus, he put

him to death ; and he arrested Praxippus, king of

Lapithia and ruler of Corynia/ whom he suspected of

^ 0])iis was prol)al)ly taken, but no statement to the effect

survives in our sources, Diodorus returns to Greek affairs

in chap. 87. ^ The summer of 313 b.o.

It is quite probable that the name of the ruler of Cerynia

has be.cii lost from the ]MSS. Lapithia and Cerynia are

near the middle of the north coast of Cyprus.

2 Fischer suspects tlie loss of a proper name after /cal
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vdarrjv vTroTrrevcrag dXXorpLcos^ uweXafSe, /cat

l^raaloiKov rov rcov Maptecoi/^* /cat rrjv [jl€v ttoXlv

KaT€crKai//€j revs' S’ ivoiKovvras^ fiery^yayev els

5 ria^ov. ravra Se StaTrpa^d/xevos* rrjs /xev Kviipov
Karearrjae arparrjyov NiKOKpeovra, napaSovs rds
re TToXeis /cat rds* rrpocroBovs rc7)p eKrrerrrojKorcjov

6 paaLXeojv, avros Se fierd rijs Svvdfiecos iKTrXeixras

irrl 'Xhvptas rrjs cipco KaXavp^epyjs DoaeiStop ml
llorapovs Viapwp eKrroXiopKrjaas ^ftypTritaev. crot-

pcos Se TrAedcras* errl KtXc/aas MdXop ciXe ml rods

€yKaraXr}(l>9ePTas eX(i(f)vpomt)Xy}(Tev . erropihyTe

ml rrjV iyyvs ml to arpardmi^iop oif/^c^Ac/as'

7 iprrXrjaas (merrXevcrev els ryjP KiUnpop, eiroXircd-

era Se Ttpos rovs crTparLonas ovro)s, c/c/caAcnL

pevos avrdjp rds TTpolhpias els rous em<l)epopev<)VS

KLphvpovs.

80. Aif]pi]TpLOs §€ 6 ^A^vnyovov Sterpt/Sev del

rrepl KolXrjv 'SvplaPt ecjyehpevmv rats rc7>v Atyi/-

rrrltop Svvdpecriv. ws S’ yjKovGe rds rdiv 7r6Xean>

dAdJcret? rit^cum pep irrl rdjp rdmjp fsareXcTre

arparriyop, Zovs avrtp rovs eXe^avras ml rd fiapia

rd>v raypdrcov, avros S’ dvaXaftajp rovs re Imreis

ml rd ij/cXcKd rdypara rrporjyep em KtXiKLas aw-
2 ropcos, Porjd7]aajv rots lavZvpeiiovaip , varepy'jaas

Se rcop mcpdjp ml KaraXaftwp (hroTre'rrXevmras

rovs TToXeplovs irravTjXde (xvproptos em rd arpard-

^ ml ^ramoLKov top twp MapiettiP iUKulorufUi, <*p, chap.
{)2. 6 ; HiTamotKov rov MaAtcL? liX, kul Itraaioimp rov
MaAt^cuS' F. ^ tVat/cowraff i )in<iorf: otVoaVrev.

1 Stasioecus, king* of Marion on ih(* west puithl of (’yprns,
had Hrsi supported Antigomis and tiuui Ftohuny (chap. Vkh a‘),

and now seems to hav(‘ tiirucd against Ftolcmy.
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being il] disposed toward himself, and also Stasioecus,^

ruler of Marion, destroying the city and transporting
the inliabitants tc^ Paphos.^ After accomplishing
these things, he appointed Nicocreon ^ as general
of Cyprus, giving him both the cities and the revenues
of the kings who had been driven out ; but he himself
with his army, sailing toward Upper Syria, as it is

called, captured and sacked Poseidium and Potami
(’aron.'* Sailing withoxit delay to Cilicia, he took
Mains and sold as booty those who were captured
ihere. He also phuiclered the !:(-i<ihbour;:ig territory

and, after sating Ills army witii >poi), ^.dlecl back to

Cyprus. His playing up to the soldiers in this way
was designed to evoke enthusiasm in face of tlie

(uiconnl:crs that were approaching.
80. Now Autigoniis* son Demetrius was staying

on in Code Syria lying in wait for the Egyptian
armies.^' But when he heard of the capture of

the cities, he left Pithon as general in charge of

the region, giving him the elephants and the heavy-
armed units of the army ; and he himself, taking

the cavalry and the light-armed units, moved rapidly

toward Cilicia to give aid to those who were in danger.

Arriving after the oppoi'timity had passed and finding'

that the enemy had sailed away, he went rapidly

^ The text of this sentence is unsatisfactory, and a lacuna
is suspected. Paphos is on the south-west coast of Cyprus.

^ Nicocreon, king of Salaniis on the south coast of Cyprus,
had been with Alexander at Tyre in 33^/31 b.c. (Arrian,
Jiiabashy 2. 22. 3 ;

Plutarch, Alexander, 29. 2). After
Alexander’s death he supported Ptolemy (chap. 59. 1). For
his treachery and death in 310 n.c. cp. Book 20. 21.

* There is a promontory called Poseidium on the coast

of Cilicia. No city by the name of Potami Caron (Rivers
of the Carians) is known.

® Cp, chap. 6'9,

313 a.c.
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neSov, aTTO^epXrjKws rcov lttttcov rovs rrX^lovs Kara
r^v ohoLiTQpiav’ Sceretye yap 'r]pLepais i'rr'iX

MaAou aradpLOvs eiKoat Kal rdaaapas^ ajcrre 8ta

rrjv v7T€p^oX^v r^s KaKorradlas p/ipre (jK^vo<j)Qpov

aKoXovOrjcFai fi>rjSit/a pLTjr^ rovs ImroKopLovs

.

3 ^0 he nroAe/xatos*, Kara vovv avTw rwv Trpay-

fidrcDV drrrjVTTjKQrojVf rore [ih* drrrjpep els Alyu-

rrroVf /xer* dXiyov he ;)(poyot^ Trapo^vvofievos viro

^eXevKov hid r7}v rrpds ^Avrlyovov dXXorpioTTjra

hieyvco crrpareveiv irrl KotAr/y ^vplav ical rrapa-

4 rdrreaOai roTs rrepl rox^ Arjp.'qrpiop. avx^ayaydjx^

odv TTavraxdOev rds hvvdfieis dve^ev^ev and *AAe~

^avhpelas els l^Aovatoy, eywy nel^ovs pbvplovs

dKraKio)(iXtovs i InTreis §€ rerpaKiax^Xlovs

,

cSv ^aav
ol piev Ma/fe8oy€S‘, ol he paaQo^opoL, AlyvTTTicov Se

TrX'pdoS) TO peep KopiLl^ov ^eXrj Kal ro^v dXXr^v rrapa-

<jKevi]Vj TO Se KadcoTrXiapievop Kal rrpds p^d^qv

5 ;)(p7jat/xoy. dm Se llrjXovalov Sed ri]s ip'qpov St-

eXdcbv KareurparorrehevcTe rrX'qatov royv rroXepio^v

rrepl r'qv rraXaidv Td^av rrjs Yvptas*. opoiojs he

Kal A7]pi]rppos perarrepxjjdpevos rravraxdQev rods

eK rijs arparichras els rrjv rraXaidv

Td^av vnepeive rrjv redv evavriojv erjiohov.

81. Tcuy Se (j)iXwv avrep avpPovXevovrcov py]

rrapardrreadai rrpds rjyepoi^a rrjXcKovrov Kal Bvva-

piv peilo), rovrois pev ov rrpoaeZxeVf els 8^ rdv

Kivhvvov rrapeaKevd^ero redapprjKcds, Kairrep^ veos

div rravreXods Kal rrjXiKavrrjv pdx'qv peXXwv dy-

^ irrl Geer : aTro. ^ naiTrep Fi.scbe?’ : /cat yap.

^ Cp, the critical not:e. The forct;d nuirch itui.st have been

the one from liisbaKe in Code Syrhi toward Malnw in Cilicia.

The length of the stage or distance between posting stations
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back to his camp, having lost most of his horses m
during the march

; for in six days' march towards
Malus ^ he covered twenty-four stages, with the
result that on accoilnt of the excessive hardship not
one of his sutlers or of his grooms kept up the pace.

Ptolemy, since his undertakings had turned out 3i3

as he wished, now sailed away to Egypt ; but after

a little while, spurred on by Seleuciis because of his

hostility toward Antigonus, he decided to make a
campaign into Code Syria and take the held against

the army of Demetrius. He therefore gathered
together his forces from all sides and marched from
Alexandria to Pelusium with eighteen thousand foot

and four thousand horse. Of his army some were
Macedonians and some were mercenaries, but a great
number were Egyptians, of whom some carried

the missiles and the other baggage but some were
armed and serviceable for battle. Marching through
the desert from Pelusium, he camped near the enemy
at Old Gaza in Syria.^ Demetrius, who had like-

wise summoned his soldiers to Old Gaza from their

winter quarters ® on all sides, awaited the approach
of his opponents.

81. Although his friends were urging him not to

take the held against so great a general and a superior
force, Demetrius paid no heed to them but confidently

prepared for the conflict even though he was very
young and was about to engage in so great a battle

on the Persian roads was not uniform. If we take 17 miles
as an average, the army covered some 400 miles in 6 days,
but the distance seems actually to have been very much less.

® According to Strabo (16. 2. 30), Alexander had destroyed
Gaza, ; but the city clearly retained its importance at least
as a fortress (Arrian, Anabasis^ 2. 26-27).

^ The winter of 313/12 b.c.
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2 coviC^adai xcopts* rov rrarpos* crwayayopto^ 8’ ev

TOis 07tXoc9 iKKXrjmav avrov Kal ardvros' ini rasas'

dvaaryji^iarog /.terd dyojvlas K(u SiarpoTTT]^ 6 j^iev

oxXo9 dpeporjae pad (jioyvfi Bappeiv kuI rrpd roii top

KTjpvKa KararravcraL rovs dopvjSovpra^ drravr^s: atcu-

H mjp napeixovro, oiire yap arparuonKov ^yK^ypia

V7TT]pX^ TT€pl aVTOV OVT€ TToXcTtKOl'^ (ITG TTpomf^drcm

i(j> ’^yepLovia^ reray/tewr* drr^p etoiflc ylyv^aBai

rots* rraXatoh arparyjyol^ drai> c/c 7ToXX(7)i> 7rpo<f)d--

crecop €P ly/cA>//ta TTpoy gpu /aupap (Wpot^y/rac' to

yap TrXrjdo^ del SvcrdpeaTop irrl Toyp mWcTiv fievav

/cat Trap to pLrj rrXeopd^op Kex<^paTiiivyiP ex^^ to)i^

pterajioXrjV* tov re iraTpo^ ryS?/ yeyrjpaKoTo^ al tt\s

^aaiXeias eXrrihes €tV ryjp tovtov Saidoxrjv rjyop

4 dpa TTjp dpxyj'i^ ^al rrjv tc?)P oxXojp evpaiap. yp Se

Kal Tcp KaXXet Kal tw fieyiOei Stdc/yopo^^ €Tt Se /ce-

Koapurjpiivos oVAots* fiaaiXiKoi^ elx^ TToXXyv virep-

OXW KaranXy^Lv^ Bd ifs’ iXmSa!^ dBpck

T^yc Toijs TToXXovg* TTpos Si TOVTOtS' TTpaoTrjs res' rjv

7T€pl avToVj dppLO^ovaa vicp ^acnXeli Sl ek Ttpo-

dvixLav e^e/caAetro TravTa^, axiTe Kal tops €/cto?

Ta^ecos crvpSpapLelv im Tyv (hepoaenp^ avpayajpccop'^

Ta9 Trj veoTyre Kal Ty p,eXXovay ycpecrdac Kplaet

5 Sid Trjs TTapaTa^eo)^, ov fwpop yelp Trpos rrXeiova^

ypieXXe ScaKipSvpevecp, dXXd Kal Trpos‘ yyefMOPa^

ax^^op pieyiOTOVSi llroXepLalov Kal ileAeoKoj^* oStol

yap Trdvrag rov9 TroXepiovs ^AXeidiSpqj avaTpa-

TevodpievQi koI 7raAAd/<ts‘ KaO'' avTov^ Svpdpiecjop

1 In the late .summer of 1^14 k.o,, when he was .sent to

Syria, he wa.s 22 years old (chap. (h). 1). For tlu? following
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apart from his father.^ When he had called together 312 b.c.

an assembly under arms and, anxious and agitated,

had taken his position on a raised platform, the
crowd shouted with a single voice, bidding him be
of gt)od courage ; and then, before the herald bade
the shouting men cease their tumult, they all became
silent. For, because he had just been placed in

command, neither soldici’s nor civilians had for

him any ill will such as usually develops against

generals of long standing when al; a particular time
many minor irritatit)ns are combined in a single

mass grievance
;

for the multitude be(‘omes exacting
when it remains under the same authority, and
every group that is not preferred welcomes change.
Since his father was already an old man, the hopes
of the kingdom, centring upon his succession, were
bringing him the command and at the same time
the goodwill of the multitude. Moreover, he wuis

outstanding both in beauty and in stature, and
also when clad in royal armour he had great dlstinc-

tion and struck men with awe, whereby he created
great expectations in the multitude. Furthermore,
there was in him a certain gentleness becoming
to a youthful king, which won for him the devotion
of all, so that even those outside the ranks ran
together to hear him, feeling sympathetic anxiety 011

account of his youth and the critical struggle that
impended. For he was about to fight a decisive

battle not only against more numerous forces, but
also against generals who were almost the greatest,

Ptolemy and Seleucus. Indeed, these genei’als, who
had taken part with Alexander in all his wars and had

battle cp. the brief accounts in Justin, 15. 1. b‘-9, and Plutarch,
Demetrius^ 5,
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rjyrjadiJievoL '^^jv Katpojv rovrcov vrr'r]pxoP

6 dvLKTjroL, 6 S’ oSv iXTip/rirpios rrapaKaXiaas rd

TrXijPy rots* olKeloc^ Aoyots* Kal ^Stopeds re S<I)<t€lv

Kara rrjp d^iav Kal ra Xd<f)Vpa Gvyx^p'^<y^PP inay-

yecXdpievo^ e^era^e rrjv SvvapiLV ets* r'^v p.dx'^P-

82. ^Erri /xep' oSp to Xcxiov Kepas era|e/ /ca0’ 6

Tov Klvhvvov avTOs 7]/-teAAe TTOLeldOat, Trpwrov^ /xev

roijs TTGpl avrdv Irnreig irriXeKTovs dtaKOcriovs, iv

ots* ^oav 01 T€ dXXoi ^iXoL irdvre^ koI lll9a)V

6 avvecrrparevpLivos /xev ’AAe^ai/Spco, crvyKaObard’'

jxevos Se VTT^ ^Avriyovov arparrjyo^ Kal rcov oXcov

2 pier0X09* rrporaypLa Se rp^Zs €iXas IrTTriaiV era^ev

Kal 7rXayLO<f>vXdKovs rds* tcra^ Kal rov

Kcparos drroXeXvfJbdvas rpets* TapavrtVcuj^, coor’ eL

rat roos' Trept ro crcDp-a r^Taypbdvov^ tTrTrets* ^t^crro-

(jiopovs /ter rrevraKoaLovg Taparrtroos* Se e/caror.

3 e^T^s* 8’ era^e rd)r iTTiricov rovs KaXovfiivovg

/ter iraLpovs, ovras Se rov dpiOpiov oKraKoaLovs

,

/terd Se rovrovs rravroSaTrovs t-TTiets* or/e eAdrrors*

rcur x^XLojv Trerra/eoateur. Trpo 7rarros‘ Se ror zee-

paros €(Trr](7€ ra>v iX€(f>dvr<jt)v rptd/eorra /cat rd

ScaarrjfjLara avrcov irrX'i^pwae rots* i/jtXcKoZs rdy--

pLaaiVf tSr rjaav aKovriaral /ter /cat ro^orai ')(LXioi^

4 cr(f)€vSov7jraL Se Ilepcrat Trerra/cdatot. to /ter o^r

€vd)VVfLov K€pas ovTOj KaracTK^vdoras Steroetro

rovrcp /cptretr® r'pr /td-x'^^r. exo/teVr^r S’ earriae r^v

rcov 7T€^a)v <j)dXayya, avvearwaav dvSpcov /tr-

ptcor xtAtcor* rourcur Se ^aav Ma/ceSdres* /ter Staxt-

^ era^e editors : e^eVa^c,
“ KplvGLv Sintcnis : Kpw^lv, Kiveiv.
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often led armies independently, were nnconqiiered si2 b.c.

up to this time. At all events, Demetrius, after

encouraging the crowd -witli words suitable to the

occasion and promising to give gifts to thein as they
'vvere^eserved and to yield the booty to the soldiers,

drew up his army for the battle.

82 . On the left vring, where he himself was going
to take part in the battle, he placed first the two
hundred selected horsemen of his guard, among
whom were all his other friends and, in particular,

Pithon, who had campaigned with Alexander and
had been made by Antigonus co-gerieral and partner

in the whole UTidertaking.^ As an advanced guard
he drew up three troops of cavalry and the same
number as guards on the dank, and in addition

to these and stationed separately outside the wing,

three troops of Tarentines ^
; thus those that were

drawn up about his person amounted to five hundred
horsemen armed with the lance and one hundred
Tarentines. Next he posted those of the cavalry

who were called the Companions, eight hundred in

number, and after them no less than fifteen hundred
horsemen of all kinds. In front of the whole wing
he stationed thirty of his elephants, and he filled

the intervals between them with units of light-armed
men, of whom a thousand were javelin-throwers and
archers and five hundred were Persian slingers. In
this fashion then he formed the left wing, with which
he intended to decide the battle. Next to it he drew
up the infantry phalanx composed of eleven thou-

sand men, of whom two thousand were Macedonians,

^ Cp. chap. 69. 1 and note.
2 Light cavalry armed with Javelins. The origin of the

nameand the connection, ifany, with Tarentum, are unknown.
Cp. chap. 29. 2.
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Atot, AvKiot Se Kal UafKfivXLot, iJLia9o(j>6poi

oKraKicFxi-nioi. em 0€ to oe^iov K€pas €rag€

TOV9 XoLTfov^ iTnrels TrevraKocriov^
,
Sv ^Av-

SpovLKos rjyelro, rovrcp S’ awreraypievov Xo^'pv

(fjvXdrrGiv rrjv ardcriv Kal (j^vyopLax^Wj KapaSo'-

Kovvra r^p Sc’ aurot? yLvopL€V7]v Kpiaiv. Toi)s Se

XoiTTovs rojv iXecfydvTOJV rpeca/cacSe/ca earr^rre rrpo

rrj^ rwv Tre^cov <j)dXayyoSi fct^as* ets* rd^ hiacmpmra
rcov ijuXcbv rovs iKavovs* A7]pi,rjrpLO^ piv ovv Sc-

€K6crp,7jae ttjv cStW Svvafuv top rporrov tovtop,

Ot Sc TT^pl TOP UroXefiatop Kal ileAciz/cor to

TTpcorop kra^ap Icrxvpdv ryv eviowfioi'

dyiAoowrcs' tcop eVai-^rtojr ryv i7nlioXi]v' iiaOdvrcs'

Se rrapd tcop KaTaaKorrcov to yeyopu*^ tuxcco^ e|e~

Ta^ap T7]p Svvafuv ottcos to Se^cdp /cepas' Irrypp c'xov

Kal SvvapitP Tr]p KpaTLcrTrjp hiaya)PLG7]TaL rrpds rous*

/.cerd ArjpLrjTpLov TeTaypivovs cp toI^ cvcopupot^'

p^ipeaip, ETO^ap Se eVt tov KepaTos rodroi/ t(?)P

I'TTTTecop rods' KpaTiOTOVs TpLO-yi-Xtov^i ip ol9 Kal

2 adroc SteypwKCiaap dycoviaacxOai. irpocTa^av Sc

Trjs GTdaeoos TavTTjs tqvs KopLL^opTa^ ;;^dpa/ca ere-’

GL^T^pcop^ipov Kal SeSepipop dXvG€GLPy op rrape-

GK€vdGaVTO TTpOS Tr]V TCOP iX€(/>dpTCOP ic/)oSop*

ra^eVros* ydp tovtov pdBtop rjp eipycLV rd 07)pia

^
etff Ttt Dindorf; rwa.

" TOVTOV second liand in H ; rov.

1 As a military tertu va/^af cIscwIktc int'ans either a pointed
stake to be used in making a palisade or the nallsadt*.

and this])assage is cited in L.H.J. as an example of ihe lathr
meaning. However, here it is taudainly a devic<* wllh iipriglil

spikes on which the t‘lephants sh^p (ciiap. H4), In (lu* ({(‘tViua?

of Megalopolis, knowing that Polyperchon would scuid his
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one thousand were Lycians and Pampliylians, and 312 r

eight thousand were mercenaries. On the right wing
he drew up the rest^of his cavalry, fifteen hundred
men commanded by Andronicus. This officer was
order(5d to hold his line back at an angle and avoid

fighting, awaiting the outcome of the conflict fought

by Demetrius. The thirteen other elephants he

stationed in front of the phalanx of the infantry with

the normal complement (^flight troo])s in the intervals.

In this manner, then, Demetrius arrayed his army.

88, Ptolemy and Seleuciis at first made strong

the left part of their line, not knowing the intention

of the enemy ; but when they learned from scouts

the formation he had adopted, they quickly re-

formed their army in such a way that their right

wing should have the greatest strength and power
and be matched against those arrayed with Demetrius
on his left. They drew up on this wnng the three

thousand strongest of their cavalry, aloixg with whom
they themselves had decided to fight. In front of

this position they placed the men who were to handle

the spiked devices ^ made of iron and connected

by chains that they had prepared against the onset

of the elephants
;

for when this contrivance had
been stretched out, it'Was easy to prevent the beasts

elephants through a breach in the wall, Damis (who had
served with Alexander and knew the nature of the elephant)

studded many frames with sharp nails and, after placing them
with their points u))wards in the way the elephants would
necessarily follow, covered them with loose earth (Hook 18.

7 1 . 2-()). In the present battle, since the point of attack would
not be known long in advance, a portable device was needed.
Perhaps we should think of planks with spikes driven through
them, connected by chains. Kromayer, referring to our pas-

sages, speaks of “ Fuszangeln,” Le. caltrops or crowfeet

(Kromayer and Veith, Heertoesen u. Kriegsfaiming

^

141),
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3 ttJs* ets* roilfiTTpocrdev iropeLas. TTpoira^av 8e

rod Kiparos rovrov koI ra ijjiXiKa rdyfxara, nap--

ayyetAavTes* rot? re d/coyriarais' /cat ro^orais

avve)(CDs KarartrpcocrKetv rd Orjpta Kal rovs irr*

avrois dva^ep'/^Korag. rovrov Se rov rpoirov

d)(vpcoadpL€VOL ro Se^tov Kepa^ /cal r^jv dXXijv Sum-
pttv ifcrd^avres ivSexoptevw^ irri'iyov rots' iroXefJttOL^

/.tera TToXXrj? Kpavyrj^*

^Avr€7ray6vr<jt)v Se /cal rc7)v ivai'ruop to jia*

Trpa/rov cV’ d/cpa>v rcT/v Kepdrcov InTrofiaxaL (TWCdryj

ra/v TTporeraypteviov tTTTretoi^, h* ofs' rroXv rrpo'^

4 eripovv ol rrepl rov Arjfiijrptov, fier^ dXiyov Be rcT/v

rrepl IlroAe/xatoi'' /cat YiiXev/cov TrepurmcvcrdvrcDV

ro Kepas Kal ^tatorepov eTrevexOivrcov dpOum^ rats'

etXais avveorrj Kaprepd l^dx'/'] Bui ras' iKarepojv

5 TrpodvpLta^. /card /xcv odv rrjv Trpdnrjv ecf/oBov rots'

^varot^ dywvujdpievot rovrcov re rd rrXeurra (wv^

irpujsav /cal rcov dycovtl^optevcov ovk oAtyovs"

/carerpavpLdrtorav‘ /card Si rrjv Sevrepav dvaarpo-'

(f>rjv^ ets- r^v drro rov ^t^oos* lJidxy]v d/pfiTjcmv /cal

avptrrXacoptevoL ttoXXovs dXXdjXcov dv^povv, ot re

r^yeptoves avrol rrpo rravrcov /ctvSvvevoi^res: rrpo--

erperrovro rods i^TToreray/t-eVoos* evpdxjrcos vtto-'

pteveiv ro Setvov^ ot r’ em rcdv /cepdrwv tTTTrets',

diravres imXeXeyptivot tear dperrjv, ypaXXa/vro

TTpd^ dXXrjXovs, beards* exovreg rrjg dvSpetag rovg
avvaycovt^opiivovg cxrparrjyovg,

84. ’ETTt rroXvv Si xpdvov rijs iirfrojiaxiag ovarjg

i^apttXXov rd 6'r]pta Std rd>v ’tvSdjv etg rov dywva
TrapopfJtrjdevra p>ixP^ rtvog rrpo^yev /cararrXrj-'

KrtKoos, COS’ odSevds VTToarrjaofiivov' cog 8’ irrl rc>v

^ opBiais Kroiiuiyer (ep, SiikluH a.v. opOla) t opOats,
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from moving forward. In front of this wing they
also stationed their light-armed units, ordering the

javelin-men and archers to shoot without ceasing at

the elephants and af those who were mounted upon
them.'* When they had made their right wdng strong

in this manner and had drawn up the rest of their

army as circumstances permitted, they advanced upon
the enemy with a great shout.

Their opponents also advanced
;
and first there

was a cavalry action on the extreme wings between
the troops of the advance guards in which the men
of Demetrius had much the better of it. But after

a little, when Ptolemy and Seleucus had ridden

around the wing and charged upon them more heavily

with cavalry drawn up in depth, there was severe

fighting because of the zeal of both sides. In the first

charge, indeed, the fighting was with spears, most of

which were shattered, and many of the antagonists

were wounded ; then, rallying again, the men rushed

into battle at sword's point, and, as they were locked

in close combat, many were slain on each side. The
very commanders, endangering themselves in front

of all, encouraged those under their command to

withstand the danger stoutly
;

and the horsemen
upon the wings, all of whom had been selected for

bravery, vied with each other since as witnesses of

their valour they had their generals, who were
sharing the struggle with them.

84^ After the cavalry battle had continued for a

long time on equal terms, the elephants, urged on

into the combat by their Indian mahouts, advanced
for a certain distance in a way to inspire terror, just

as if no one were going to withstand them. When,

^ imaTpo^rjv editors except Fischer.

6S
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creatST^pcu/xeVov ;)^apa/ta Kan^vrrjcre^ to fMev nXrjdog

Tcov aKovTcarojv /cat to^qtwv (Jvve)(OJS ^aXXovrwv

KaTerirpajaKe ra adifiara rojv JXe^dvrcov /cat rous*

2 irr^ avrots dva^e^rjKora^^ ^la^op^ivcov he ^ rcov

’Ij^ScDp' /cat KoXa^ovTCjov rd Brjpia nvd p^ev avTO)v

TrepieTreipovTO rco (l}LXoTexv'^d€VTL )(dpaKt, /cat rati?

TrXrjyats /cat rrvKVorrjaL rwv rirpmuKovroiv rrepLOj-

3 Sum yivopLeva eTroiei dopvjiop, to yap yevos’ tovto

/card pev tovs opaXov^ /cat /xaAa/cous’ tottov^ dt'-

VTTOGTaTOV TTapix^TCu /card OTopa Trjv fHopiip', iv 8e

rots* Tpax^GL /cat Sucr/9drots* reAccos* (irTpaKrov 4^£t

4 rr/v dXKTjV Std Trjv tcov Trohcov /xaAa/cdrr/ra. Std /cat

rdr€j rd)v irepl llToXepcuov avveTcos; irpoecopapevcov

TO peXXov eK Tov ;j(dpa/cos* r^s* mj^ecogi^ aTtpa/croi^

eTTotev T7)V /3tav aurd/v. rAo .9 Se rdiv TrXetaTCOV

’IvSct/v KaTaKovTiodevTCOV z57ro;)^€tptou? avve^ni yeue^

5 a^at Trdvras* rods* eXecf)avTa$. ov TeXeaSevTO^ oc

TToXXol TCOV irepl tov Ar]pijTpLov iiriTecov KaTarrXa^

yevTes irpos (^vyr]v coppr^aav adrds* he peT oXlycov

aTToXeicj^deh /cat heopevos eKaoTov GTrjvaL /cat prj

KaTaXiTTeiv avTov, cos ovheh irpoaelx^i avvarroxco-

6 peiv o^my/cd^ero. p^XP^ r'd^'j^s* oi ttoXXol

Tojv iTTirecov avvaKoXovOovvTe^ viryjKovov /cat /car-

eaTrjaav elg Ta^eig, coaTe priheva pahicos ToXpdv
TTpQodyeiv tojv elfcfj Stoj/cwrcov* rd ydp TreStop ed-

pvxojpov dV /cat paXaKov avvi^pyeL rots* jSouAo/xeVots'

7 cV rd^ec iroLetaBac Trjv diroxo^prjacv. avvetnovTo he

/cat irel^djv ol ^ovXijOevTe^ Xiireiv rds* rd^ets* /cat

^ For T'^s’ TT'jJfeo)? Fischer in his apparatus suggests
7ri]pcoaLS.

^ Cp. Book ]8. 71, (>, where Tr^tjyrj is clearly used of the
wounds caused hy the spikes.
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however, they came up to the barrier of spikes, the 312 b . c .

host of javelin-throwers and archers, who were send-

ing their missiles unremittingly, began to wound
severely the elephifnts themselves and those who
were*mounted upon them

;
and while the mahouts

were forcing the beasts forward and w'cre using their

goads, some of the ele]3hants were pierced by the
cleverly devised spikes and, tormented by their

wounds ^ and by the concentrated efforts of the
attackers, began to eaiisc! disorder. For on smooth
and yi(‘lding ground thes(‘ b(‘asts display in din^ct

oiiset a might tliat is irresistible, but on terrain that

is rough and diffumlt tlunr sfrimgth is completely
us(d<^ss be<‘aiis(‘ of the teiuUnmess of th(*ir fe(*t.

I'll us, too, on this oeension, sincu; Ptolemy shrewdly
foresaw what would r(‘sult fi'om the setting ipi of the
spikes, he rendered the power of the elephants un-
availing.- The final outcome was that, after most of
the mahouts had been shot down, all the elephants

were captured. When this happened, most of Deme-
trius’ horsemen were panie-stricken and rushed into

flight
; and he himself was left with a few and then,

since 110 one heeded him when he liegged them each
to stand and not desert him, was forced to leave the
field with the rest. Now as far as Ga/ai most of the
cavalry w’ho were following with him listened to orders

and remained in formation, so that no one of those

who w(tr(^ pursuing at random lightly risked attacking

;

for the })lain was open and yielding, and bxvourable

to men who wished to withdraw in formation. There
follow^ed also those of the infantry who preferred to

^ Or. ”
; “Tims on this occasion also, as

Ptolein . . . iaw would haj>})cn, the woiintls caused
by the ..

,
. etc.”
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rcov ottAcov Scaaco^ecv iavrovs eXa(j>povs>

'napaWdaaovTos Se avrov Pa^av rrepi rjXtov Svcriv

d'TToXcTTOPres' tcop t^TTrecov rcvif TraprjXOov els rrjv

8 ttoXlv, iKKoplaat ^ovXop^evoL rds aTroaKevds* ^dvoc-

xdeiadjp ovp TCOP ttvXcop /cal 7tX7]6ovs VTTolvylcop

dOpoiaOePTos, ert e/cdarov Trpdorov aTrevSovros

i^ayayetp rd aK€vo(j>6pa toctovtop Oopv^op yeveadai

avpe^rj nepl rds nvXas d/crre tcop rrepl llroAe/xatov

iTTtoPTCxjp p/iqhipa hvpaodai ^ddcrat avy/cXelaapra,

SiOTTep elcFTreaoi^TCop rcov 'noXefucop ivros rov rct-

Xovs r] TToXis VTTOx^ipt'OS iyepero rots rtepl llroAc-

fiaiop,

85. Trjs Se pdxy]S roiovro to reXos Xa^ovarjs

Arjpbrjrpios p^ep Sierecpep els ^'A^corop Trepl peaas
pvKraS) SieXOchp araSlovs e^Soprpcopra /cal Sta~

Koaiovs* eprevOep 8e Kr'jpVKa Trepl rrjs tcop pe/cpcop

dpatpeaecos e^eTrepifsep, aTrevSojp e/c iraPTOS rpo--

TTOV rrjs em^aXXovaris /crjSetas d^Lcdaac tovs re-

2 TeXevTTjKoras^ irvyxapop ydp ol TrXeiaTOi tcop

(j)[Xcop TreTTTCOKOTeS) Sp '^aap eTn^apearaTOt 1118cop

re 6 perexcop rrjs aTparrjyLas err" larjs avrco Kal

Botcoro? TToXvp xpd'i^^P avpel^TjKcbs Apnyopcp rep

3 rrarpl Kal pereaxi^dos TraPTOs dTropprjTov' /card Se

TTjP Trapdra^LP eTveaoP pep TrXelovs tcop TrepraKO-

uLcop, cSv ^aap ol nXeLovs IrTTrecs tcop eTn<j>avcop dv«

Spcop, edXcoaap S’ vTTep oKraKiax^Xlovs * ol Se Trepl

UroXepaiOp Kal HeXev/cop Sopres rrjp dpalpeaip twp
peKpcop TTjP re dXovaap ^aaiXuc’r]p aTToaKevrjv /cal

TWP alxpaXwTWP tovs rrepl rrjp avX^p elcodoras Sta-

TpL^etP x^p'^^ XvTpwp dTreareiXap rrpos iXr}pi]Tpcov
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leave their lines and, abandoning their heavy arms,

save themselves by travelling light. But as Demetrius
was passing Gaza at about sunset, some of the cavalry

dropped out and entered the city since they wished
to cai^y away their baggage. Then, when the gates

were opened and a large number of pack animals
were gathered together and when each man tried

to lead out his own beasts first, there arose such
confusion around the gatt^s that when the troops

of Ptolemy came up no one was able to close the

gates in time. H(inc{‘ th(‘ enemy dashed within the

walls, and the city came into the possession of

Ptolmny.
85. After tlu‘ battle* had ended in this fashion,

Demtvl.rius reached Azotus about the middle of the

night, covering two hundred and seventy stades.*

Thence he sent a lierald about the burial of the dead
since he was very anxious at any cost to honour those

who had perished with the funeral that was their

due ;
for it happened that most of his friends had

fallen, the most distinguished of whom were Pithon,

who had shared the command on equal terms with

himself, and Boeotus, who for a long time had lived

with his father Antigonus and had shared in all his

state secrets. In the battle there had fallen more
than five hundred men,^ the majority of whom were
cavalry and men of distinction ; and more than eight

thousand had been captured. Ptolemy and Seleucus

permitted the recovery of the dead, and they returned

to Demetrius without ransom the royal baggage,
which had been captured, and those of the prisoners

who had been accustomed to be in attendance at the

^ About; 31 miles.
^ Plutarch, Demetrius^ 5. says that 5000 men were slain.
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ov yap 7r€pl tovtojv e(j>auav SuK^epeadai Trpos

^KvrLyovoVy aXK on rov rroXipLov yevo/iivov kol-

vov TTporepov pL6v TTpog \l€phiKimVy varepov 8k Trpog

Fjvpbevrj ra pbipy] rrjs^ SoptKrprov aijoholri

TOis ^LXois Kal crvvdifi€V09 <f)iXlav^ Tvpog avrov rov-

vavrtov d(f)€Xocro rrjp aarpairdav rps: Ba^vXwida^

4 ^eXevKov rrapd rrdvra rd St/cata. 6 Sc IlroAe/iAatos:

TOV9 pbkv dXovrag arparuora*; arroarelXa!^ ek Atyv-

rrrov irpoaira^ev IttI rds vop.apxdi^“ StcActv, auro?

Sc Bdxlsas rcx)v ISlojv toils’ eV rfj fidyp reX^vrrjdavra^

aTvavras pi^yaXoTTpeTTW /xera rij^ Bwaficcm iirpec

rwv Kara <1>olpIk7]v TToXecop rcU fikif rroXiopKOiVy rds

5 Se TT&idoi TTpoaayopk^vog. A7]p>y'jrpLo^ Sc Swa/xty

ovK excov d^toxpcojy TTpos fj-kv TOP rraripa ^vpXia-

(j>6pop diriar^iX^Py d^icop ^opOetP r^v raxdmp^'

auTos* Se TTap^Xdojp ctV 'rpirroXtp rij^ <l>ocPiK7]^ pb€T-

eTTepL'JTero re rovg he KtAt/ctas* crrpartcorag teal rd)P

dXXojp ouoi 7Tape(j>vXarrop r) iroXeis 7
)

(f)povpta fm-
tepdp d^eorreora tcop TToXepLiwp.

86. riroAc/xaLO? Sc Kparojp rcop vrratdpaiP ISt-

Sd)m fikp Trpoarjydyero, rijs Se Tvpov TrXriatop

arparoTveZevaas rrapeKaXecrep ^ ApSpopcteop rop

(f)povpapxoP TrapaSovpai ryjv ttoXip teal Bcopeds re

2 Kal npids dhpds errriyyeLXaro Sovpai, 0 Se f/jr/oray

pLTjSepi rpoTTcp TTpohojcrevp rrjv BeSopeppv vtt ’Avrt-

yopov Kal Arjp/rjrpiov rrLanVj eXoi86p7]<je (f>opruecos

rop IlroXepiaLOP . varepop Sc crraaifaadprajp rcop

arpancorwp eKireacpp e/c Tvpov teal yevofievos vtto-

Xetptos rrpoaeSoKa pep rt/xcoptW rev^ecrOat Sid re

^ (j)LX(av Hertlein : vaXiv,

® vQfMapxio,s Wesseling : vavapxlas^
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court ;
for, they said, it was not about these that 3i'

they \vere at variance with Antigonus but because,

although he and they had made war in common,
first against Perdicca^ and later against Eumenes, he

had not turned over to his companions their share

of the captured territory, and again because, after

making a compact of friendship with Seleucus, he

had nevertheless taken away from him his satrapy

of Babylonia contrary to all right. Ptolemy sent

the captured soldiers off into Egypt, ordering them
to be ciistribut(^d among the nonies ;

but he himself,

after giving a magniticent burial to all those of his

own nuui who hacl died in the battU^, went with his

forces against the cities of Plioenicia, besieging some
of them and winning others by jiersuasion. But
Demetrius, since he did not have a sufficiently

strong army, sent a messenger to his father, asking

him to aid him as quickly as possible. He himself,

moving to Tripolis in Phoenicia, summoned the

soldiers from Cilicia and also those of his other men
who were guarding cities or strongholds far removed
from the enemy.

86. Ptolemy, after he had gained control of the

open country, first won Sidon to his side ;
and then,

camping near Tyre, he summoned Andronicus,^ the

commander of the garrison, to surrender the city,

and he promised to give him gifts and abundant
honours. Andronicus, however, said that he would
in no wise betray the trust that had been placed in

him by Antigonus and Demetrius, and he vilely in-

sulted Ptolemy. Later, when his soldiers mutinied and
he was expelled from the city and fell into the hands

of Ptolemy, he expected to receive puni.shment both

^ Cp. chap. 69, 1.
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T7]V yevofievriv XocSoptav kcxI 8ia to [.itj ^^fiovX'padai

rrjv Tvpov TrapaSovvat' ov pbip^ o ye HToAe/Aalos'

ipbvrjaLKdKrjaev , dXXd rovvavrlov hovs Scoped^ ely^e

Trept avTov, eva rcov ^lXojv TroLyjadfxei'os f<al rrpo-

3 dyojv evTipLcos. yap 6 Svvdarrj^ oSro^ KaO^

virep^oX'^v iTTLeiKrjS' Kal avyyvcoi.LQPu<6^, ert 8
’

evepyeriKOS • orr^p Kal j-idXiar avrdv rjv^rjcre Kal

4 ttoAAous* iTTolrjaev emdvpLelv Kotvcovrjmu rijg (j)iXLa^.

Kal yap rdv 'LeXevKOV eK rrj^' liafSaXcoina^ e/cTTc**

(Tovra (j>LXorLpi(ji)s viredi^aro Kal Kocvyjv Trapetx^ro

rovTCi) re Kal rots dXXocs (f)lXocs rrjv rrepl avrojX

/) evSatfXOvlav * Sio Kal rare rrapaKaXovvTos avrdv

^eXevKov Sovvac arpari^wras rovs diKiftricrofcdvovs

els Jia^uXojva rrpodvfxcos (hfwX6yr)0'e Kal rrpocr-

eTTTjyyeiXaro Trdvra avfnrpd^eLV [id^pi' dvaKryaairo
rrjv rrpovrrdpxovaav aarpaireiav

.

Kat rd Kara rrjv ^Acrlav iv rovrots '^jv,

87. Kara Se r'^v Fjvpcdrrrjv TeXecr<l)6pos fih^ 6

^Avnyovov vavapxos SLarpl^cov rrepl Koptvdov,

erreiSrj UroXepLaiov ecdpa p^dXXov eavrov TTpoayo-

pLevov Kal rcov Kard r'pv 'EAAaSa rrpaypidrajv m-
Grevopuevov drrdvrojv^ eyKaXeaas ^Avnyovop rrepl

rovrcov rds pL€V vavs as elx^v drreSoro, rd)V 8e

GTparicoroJV rods ^ovXopevovs Koivcoveiv rrjs rrpo'-

2 aipeaecos dvaXa^wv 6S6a rrpdyfiara avvLararo . rrap-^

eXdobv yap els ^HA6y cos ert (j>vXdrrcov rrjv

rrpds ^Avriyovov (^iXiav, rrfv aKporroXiv evereixi^ae

Kal T'pv ttoXlv KareSovXcoGaro . eGvXrjGev Se Kal ro
lepdv TO Kard rr]V ^OXvfirrlav Kal avvayaycbv dp-
yvpLov rrXeto) rcov rrevrijKOvra raXdvrcov ^evovs

3 epcGOovro, TeXea^opos pdv oSv ^rjXorvrrijaas r^v
^ avTov editors ; avrov Flsclicr, MSS.
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foi‘ the insults and foi' his unwillingness to surrender 31-2 u.c.

Tyre. But in truth Ptolemy bore no malice
; on

the contrary, he gave him gifts and kept him in his

court, making him dne of his friends and advancing
him m honour. For indeed, that prince was excep-
tionally gentle and forgiving and inclined toward
deeds of kindness. It was this very thing that most
increased his j)ower and made many men desire to

share his friendship.^ For example, when Seleiicus

liad been driven from Babylonia, he received him with
friendship ; and he used to share his own prosperity

with him and with his other friends. Iherefore on
this occasion als{.), when Scleucus asked him to give

him soldiers for an expedition into Babylonia, he
readily consented

; and in addition, he promised to

aid him in every way until he should regain the

satrapy that had formerly been his.

Such was the situation of affairs in Asia.**^

87. In Europe,^ Antigonus' admiral Telesphorus,

who was tarrying near Corinth, ^vhen he saw Ptole-

maeus preferred to himself and entrusted with all

affairs throughout Greece, charged Antigonus with
this, sold what ships he had, enlisted such of the

soldiers as volunteered to join his cause, and organized
an enterprise of his own. Entering Elis as if still pre-

serving his friendship for Antigonus, he fortified the

citadel and enslaved the city. Pie even plundered
the sacred precinct at Olympia and, after collecting

more than five hundred talents of silver, began hiring

mercenaries. In this manner then, Telesphorus,

^ Cp. Book 18. 28. 5-6. ^ Cp. chap. 55. 5.

® Continued in chap. 90. 1.

^ Continued from chap. 78, P'elesphorus was probably
a nephew of Antigonus (chap. 74. 1), and Ptolemaeus cer-

tainly was (chap. 68. 5).
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TrpoaycjDyrjv riroAe/xacoy rovrov rov rporrov iyivero

TTpoBorrjs Trjs rrpos ^Avriyovov (^cXlas. IlroAe/xato?

S’ o 'Avnyovov uTparrjyos reraypLevos ivl

rGyv Kara rrjv ^EAAdSa rrpaypidTWV, rrvOopievQS Se

rrjv aTToaraaiv r^v TcAecr^opou /cat Tr]v KardX7]i/jiv

rr\s ’HAetcov rroXecos, ^ri Se rrjV avXrjdLv rojv Kara

rrjv ’OAujamW xpr]pLdTa)P rrap^XO^v w JlcAoTToy-

v7]aov fjLerd Suvd/xeois*. Karavr7]Gas 8’ ^tV ^HAa^

/cat T’^v ivTeT€ix^ap.€vr}v aKponoXiv KaraaKax/sa^ rr/i/

re eXevdeplav ciTrehwKe rol^ MlAetots" /cat rd XPl"

fiara d7TOKarearr]aev rco Oeq). fierd Se ravra rou

TeXea(l)6pov rrelaas TrapeXa^ev r'jjv KvXX7)vyjv, (fipov-

povpievrjv vtt^ avrov, /cat rots ’HAetots* rlTro/car-

e(jr7](jev.

88. ''A/xa Be rovrocs rrpaaaop.evoi^ ^Irreipcorat

reXevrijaavros Ata/ctSou rov /SaatAecos* avraw ’AA~

Kera rrjv ^aaiXeiav rrapeScvKav, oV 'qv rre^vyaBev-

pidvos p^dv vrro ^Apvpb^ov^ rov Trarpos', ciAAorptcus* §€

2 Sta/cetp-evos* TTpos” KdaavSpov. Sto /cat Ati/ctWos*

o reraypidvos dirl rrjg ^AKapvavlas arparrjyo^ vrro

KacrdvSpou rraprjXde piera Bvpdpiecjos eh r7]P ^'llrrei-

poPy iXrrlBas ex<^P paBiojg rop ’AA/ceVav (irroary^creLV

r7]9 dpx^s dcrvpraKrcop ere rcop Kara r7]p paatXeeap

3 oprojp. KaraarparorreBeverapros S’ avrov rrepl

KacracuTrtav rroXep ’AA/ceras' rovs peep vtov9 ’AAef-

avSpov Kat TevKpop drrdureiXep errl rds rroXetSi

BeaKeXevadpeepo^ arparoXoyeiP ws rrXeearovs, auros*

Se peff’ etxe Bvpdpeetvg dpal^ev^as, irrecB^ rrXrjaiov

dydvero rwv rroXepeicoPy dvdpeepe r^P rojp vlwp
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because he was jealous of the advancement of Pto-

lenuieus, betrayed the friendship of Antigonus.
Ptolemaeus, the general of Antigonus, had been
placed in charge of c^ffairs throughout Greece ; and
he, oil hearing of the revolt of Telesphorus, the cap-

ture of the city of the Eleans, and the plundering of
the wealth of Olympia, moved into the Pelopon-
nesus with an army. When he had come into Elis

and levelled the (*itadel that had been fortified, he
gavc‘. th(‘. bdeans back their IVeiulom and restored

the treasure to the god. Then by wiiming Teles-

phorus’ consent he recovered (yllene, whicdi the
latter had garrisoned, and restored it to the Eleans.

88. While this was happening, the Epirotes, their

king Aeacidc^s being dead, gave the kingship to

Alcetas,^ who had been banished by his father

Arymbus and who was hostile to Cassander. fhr
this reason, Lyciscus,*'^ who had been placed as

general over Acarnania by Cassander, entered
Epirus with an army, hoping to remove Alcetas

easily from his throne while the affairs of the kingdom
were still in disorder. While Lyciscus wuxs in camp
before Cassopia, Alcetas sent his sons Alexander and
Teucer to the cities, ordering them to levy as many
soldiers as possible

;
and lie himself, taking the

field with what force he had, came near the enemy
and awuiited the return of his sons. Plowever, since

^ Alcetas, an older brother of Aeacides, had been banished
because of his unbridled passions (Pansanias, I, 11. 5).

^ Lyciscus was placed in command of Epirus by Cassander
in 3 16 H.c. (chap. 36. 5), and of Acarnania in 314 u.c. (chap. 67.

5) ; but in 313 b.c. he seems to have been replaced for a time
by Philip (chap. 74. 3).

^ *ApvfiPov Palmer : ^Appu^lXov RX, ^ApLpi/jXov F.
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4 TTapovcriav . tcov 8i vrepl Avklctkov imKeipievcov /cat

TToXv rots* rrXrjdeaiv v7T€p€xovrajv oi iikv ’HTretpcorat

KaraTrXayevres rrpoaexcjopT^aav rots TToXefxiocs, 6 8
’

’AA/ceras* KaTaXei<^deh Karecjjvy^v els: Eupu/>tems’

5 TToXtv ^ HTreLpcjOTLKrjv , ivravOa S’ avrov TToXcopKov-^

/JL€V0V TrapeyGVTjdrjcrav ol rrepi rov ^hXi^avhpov fSoi]-

Oecav (l)ipovr€s t(7) Trarpl, yevopbevrjs: oSi> fidxrj9

laxvpds dvrjpedrjaav rroXXol tcop arparLCJorcTn', iv ots

'^crav dXXoL ri rtves* Ta)v^ avdpcov /cat Mt/cy0os'’ 6

arparrjyo^ /cat AvaavSpog ^ AOrjvaiOS o KaraaraOeh
6 €7Tt rrj9 AevKaSos vtto Kacrdvhpov * ftera §€ ravra

A^ivtov ^or]driaavTOS! rots'* iXarrovfidvoLS' iydvero

Seurepa [J^dxrjj Kad^ 7]V ol /xev 77€pl ^AX^^avSpov /cat

TevKpov rjrrrjOevres e^vyov ets* rc ;)(o>ptov ipvfivov

/xera too mirpos, d Se Ao/ctcr/cos* Evpvjiiepds^ €K-

TToXiopKricras /cat SiapTrdaas /careWay!re,

89 . Ka0’ 6V Srj xpdvov KacavSpos* dK7]K0<jbs fih^

rrjv Twv l8t(jov 7)TTav, dyvocbv Sc to /xcrd ravra
yeyovos €vrvx'^p>o. Kara cnrovSrjv ?^/c€V els r^v

''H-TreLpov ^oiqdriacov rots rrept AvkIukov. Kara-

Xa^cbv S’ avrovs €7rl rov TTporepy/uaros yeyovoras

TTpos /xcF ’AA/ccrav ScaXvadpievos ^iXLav avvedero,

rrjs 8e Soi/ct/xecos* /xcpos’ dvaXa^ojv dve^ev^ev els rov

^ASplav TToXtopKijacjov ^AiroXX^vcdras , on rrjv

<j}povpdv eKpaXovres rrjv avrov TTpoaeOevro rocs ’lA-

2 XvpcoLS^ ov pcrjv ot yc iv rrj rroXn KareirXdyrjcxav,

dXXd porjOecav pberaTrepci/jdpLevoc rrapd rojv dXXojv

(jvpLfJbdxcov TTpo rcov reixdov rraperd^avro
,

yevo-

pcevrjs Sc Kaprepds p^dxrjs irrl ttoXvv xpdvov ol pcev

^ArroXXcovcdrac rocs TrXijOecnv vrrepexovres roijs

^ Fischer adds aftoAoywv after rcSv, cp. chap. 47. 4.
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the forces of Lyciscus were at hand and were far

superior in number, the Epirotes were frightened

and went over to the enemy ^
;
and Alcetas, deserted,

fled for refuge to EiSrymenae, a city of Epirus. While
he was being besieged there, Alexander came up
bringing reinforcements to his father. A violent battle

took place in which many of the soldiers were slain,

aitiong whom were certain others of the followers

of Lyciscus and in particular the general Micythus
and I^ysand(;r, an Athenian who had been put in

charge of Leucas by C'assaiider. .But aftei’wards,

when Dcinias ^ brought reinforcements to the de-
feated army, there was another batths in which
Alexander and Teucer were defeated and fled with
their father to a certain stronghold, while Lyciscus

took Rurymenae, plundei*ed it, and destroyed it.

89- At this time Cassander, who had heard of the

defeat of his forces but did not know of the victory

that liad followed, moved into Epirus in haste to

assist Lyciscus. On iinding that the latter had gained
the upper hand, he made terms and established

friendship with Alcetas
;

and then, taking a part

of his army, he moved to the Adriatic to lay siege

to Apol Ionia because the people of that city had
driven out his garrison find gone over to the Illyrians.

Those in the city, however, were not frightened,

but summoned aid from their other allies and drew
up their army before the walls. In a battle, which
was hard fought and long, the people of Apollonia,

who were superior in number, forced their opponents

^ Accord in ;.r N IL 5), Alcetas so angered
the I '.jiiroi'.-* by i.:* .i-a,!. immediately after his return,

the} a.Li'.-.lC'*" iiini and - cu- him.
2" Deinias, a general of Cassander, had taken Ternp^ in

317 B.c. (chap. 35. 3).

312 B.c.
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avriTerayiJbivovs (j^vyecv rjvdyKacraVj 6 Se KdaavSpos

TToXXovs (jTpanchras aTropaXojv /cat Svvapav (ikv ovk

eyojv Trepl avrov d^ioypecd r'qv §e yeipL^piv^v ojpav

3 deojpwv irravrjXOev etV XiaKeSovlav. rovroy Se

XCDptadevros Aeu/cctStot 7rpoaXa^6p>evoi, poyOecav

TTapd KopKvpalajp i^i^aXov rrjv (jipovpdv rod

Kacraj^Spou* oi S’ ’H7r€tpd)rat ypovov /xeV nva
SUpbevov VTT^ ^AXkgtov ^aatXevofievoi, ;^pa»/xeVou

S’ avrov %aAe7rdjrcpoi' rots TrXyOeatv avrch* re

Karea^a^av /cat Svo rcdv vtojv rratSas ovras ryv

rjXtKtav ’Hatovea /cat Ntaov.

90. Kara 8e rrjp ^Acrlav ^leXevKOS pterd rrjv yei^o-

ptevrjv '^rrav Arjptrjrptcp Tvepl Td^av rrjs ^vptas

dvaXafSdjv napd TLroXeptatov rre^ovs pt^v ov rrXelovs

rcov o/cra/cocrtW IrrTreis Se Trepl StaKoatovs dve^ev-^

^ev eiTi Ba^vXcovos, im roaovrov ptepterecoptcrptevos

rats eXirLaLV cvar el /cat pbrjSepttav elye Svvapttv ro

rrapdrrav, pterd rcov ^LXcov /cat rcdv Ihtojv Tvathoov

rrjv els rovs dvco rorrovs dvd^acrtv rroietadai’ w-
eXdpt^ave ydp rovs ptev Ba^vXcovtovs Sta rrjv rrpo-

vrrdpxovcrav evvotav erotptcos avrw rrpocrdijaeaQat,

rovs Se rrepl ^Avriyovov pterd rrjs Svvdptecos ptaKpdv

aTTearraaptevovs rrapaSeScoKevat Katpov ot/cetov rats

2 Ihtais imPoXats- rotavrrjs S’ ovarjs rrjs rrepl avrov

dpptrjs ol avvovres (ptXot decopovvres ort pter avrcdv

ptev elat rravreXws oXtyoi avorparevovres, rots Se

rroXepttots e<l> ovs rrpodyovcrt /cat Svvdptets vrrdp-

Xovatv erotptot pteydXat /cat yopT^ytat Xaptrrpal /cat

3 avptptdxoov rrXrjBoSi ov pterptcos rjdvptovv, ovs opcov

KararrerrXrjyptevovs 6 HeXevKos rrapeKdXei, StSdu-
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to flee ;
and Cassander, who had lost many soldiers, 312 r .u .

since he did not have an adequate army with him
and saw that the winter was at hand,^ returned into

Macedonia. After^his departure, the Leucadians,

receiving help from the Corcyraeans, drove out Cas-

sander ’s garrison. For some time the Epirotes con-

l tinned to be ruled by Alcetas
; but then, since he

was treating the common people too harshly, they
murdered him and two of his sons, Esioneus and
Nisus, who were children.^

90 . In Asia,*’ after the defeat of Demetrius at Gaza
in Syria, Seleueus, receiving from Ptolemy no more
than eight hundred foot soldiers and about two
hundred horscj/ set out for Babylon. He was so

puffed up with great expectations that, even if he

had had no army whatever, he would have made the

expedition into the interior with his friends and his

own slaves
;

for he assumed that the Babylonians,

on account of the goodwill that had previously existed,
would promptly join him, and that Antigonus, by
>\dthdrawing to a great distance with his army, had
given him a suitable opportunity for his own enter-

prises. While such was his own enthusiasm, those

of his friends who accompanied him were no little

disheartened when they saw that the men who
were making the campaign with them were very few
and that the enemy against whom they were going

possessed large armies ready for service, magni-

i ficent resources, and a host of allies. When Seleueus

saw that they were terror-stricken, he encouraged

^ ^ The winter of 312/11 n.c.

^

^ But compare the note on chap. 88. 4. The narrative is

i continued in chap. 105.
* ® Continued from chap. 86. 5.

I

^ Appian, Syrian IFar^?, 9, 54, says 1000 foot and 300 horse.

I
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Kcov on Tovs ^AXe^dvSpcp avvearparevKoras icat Sl^

dp^rrjv VTT^ ifceivov rrporjyiiivovs 7rpocn]K€i pu'^ Tiav-

rcjL)£ 8vvdpij€L /cat xprjf.iaaL mirptdoras' dvrdx^o-Oat

irpayfidrcov, dXX* ipLTreipca /cat awdcrec, St’, cSv

/ca/cctws* rd pieydXa Kal rrapd Trdai tfai;/.ta^o/xei''a

Kar^cpydaaro

,

Trtcrrez/etv 8e Setv /cat rats* reap

d€c?)v 'rrpoppyjaecTL to reXos €G€aOcu Ti]<; arparetas*

4 d^iov rrj^ im^oXrj^' iv pei' yap ]ipayx^8(us' avrov

Xp'^GTrjpui^opbdvov Tov tkov 7rpoGayopevG<u YeAcu-

Kov fiaaiXia, rov 8e ^AXe^avhpov Ka(r vttpov im-
Grdvra (jHiv^pco^; StaOTptai^at rrepl rr/s"

'^yGfiovia^j 'rjs: Set avrov Trpoiovro^ rov yptl-

5 vov. rrpos: Se rovroi^ a7r€(j>(UV€ro Stort mivra
yCverai rd KaXd Kal Trap’ dv()pil>7Toi^ Oavfiat^ofieva

Sid TTOVcov Kal KivSvvcov. GTToXiraUro Se /cat rrpd^

rods avarparGvovras Kal KarG(JKGvat,GV avrov ujov

arraaLV, a)o6^ GKaarov atSetaf/at /cat ro Trapdj^oXov

rrjs roXpirjs GKovaicos vrropiivGiv

»

91 . ’ETiet Se TTpodyevv Kariijvry]G€v els MetTOTrora-

pblavj rojv iv Kdpais KarcpKiO'fJLeva>v Ma/ceSoi^oJi/

ovs ftei/ eTTecaeVf ovs S’ i^edaaro avarpareveiv

avrep, d)s 8’ els rrjv Jia^vXcvviav ivepaXev, ol

TrXelovs redv iyxcoplcov drrrjvrcov /cat TTpocjrtOefjLevoi

2 rrdv e<j)aaav avrep rd Sokovv crvfMrrpd^eiv* rerpaerfj

ydp xp^'^ov yeyovojs aarpaTtrjs rrjs yCapas' ravryjs

rracri TrpoaevyjveKro KaXcoSi eKKaXovpeiKjs rrjv ea-

voiav rov rrXrjdovs /cat rroppeoSev TrpoTrapacr/ceaa^o-

pevos rods Gvprrpd^ovras , edv avrp SoQrj Kaipds

^ Cp. also chap. 55. 7, where wc arc told that the astrolog'cr.s

warned AntigomiK to expect danger from wScU'Ucu.s, Other
signs and omens of Seleucus’ future greatness /in^ given hy
Appian, Hyrian Unr.v, 9, 59.
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them, saying that men who had campaigned with 812 b

Alexander and had been advanced by him because
of their prowess ought not to rely solely on armed
force and wealth v^hen confronting difficult situa-

tions*, but upon experience and skill, the means
whereby Alexander himself had accomplished his

great and univcrsall}^ admired deeds. He added
that they ought also to believe the oracles of the
gods which had forcitold that the end of his campaign
would be worthy of his purpose ; for, when he had
consulted the oracle in Branchidae, the god had
greeted him as King Seleucus, and Alexander standing
beside him in a dream had given him a clear sign

of the fiituiH^ leadership that was destined to fall

to him in the course of timed Moreover, he pointed
out that everything that is good and admired among
men is gained thianigh toil and danger. But he also

sought the favour of his fellow soldiers and put
himself on an equality with them all in such a way
that each man respected him and willingly accepted
the risk of the daring venture.

91. When in his advance he entered Mesopotamia,
he persuaded some of the Macedonians who were
settled at Carae ^ to join his forces, and compelled
the rest. When he pushed into Babylonia, most of
the inhabitants came to meet him, and, declaring

themselves on his side, promised to aid him as he
saw fit ; for, when he had been for four years satrap

of that country, he had shown himself generous to

all, winning the goodwill of the common people and
long in advance securing men who would assist him
if an opportunity should ever be given him to make

2 Probably the same (is Carrhae, and not to be identified

with the Carae of Book 17. lU). H; U). 15. 1.
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3 aiM(j)LG-prjr€Lv rjyefMovla^. 7rpo(T€xcx)p't]cr€ S' avrcp

Kal YloXvapxos, reraypievo^ em rivog SLOLK7]a€cos,

pi€ra arpartcorcov TrXeiovcov i) ycXlcov. ol Se S6a-

<j)vXdrrovT€9 TTpo^ ^AvrLyovov ^tAtay, opwv-

T€9 OLKardax^rov ovaap T7)y rou wX^povs oppbi'jv,

avve(l)€vyoif €ls Trp‘> dfcpav, rjs <j>vX<L^ aTTeSeSecKro

4 AtV/nAos*. a Se ^eXevKo^ (Tvcrryjad/xevos'' noXiopKcav

Kal Kara Kpdro^' iXwv r7jv (iKpiiv iKofilaaro rd
(j)vX(irr6fi^va crcopara tcTjp ^cX(ov Kal row TratScor,

oaoL 7Tap€?)60y](xav ets' (j)vXaia)v rrap^ ^Aj'rcydvov

fierd ryjp €k Ba/3uAajyos' ets' Aiyimrov drroxdipypLw

5 cItto Sc rovrwv yevdfiaH)^ arparuora^ crwy'iyaycw

Kal avvayopdaas: IVtiou? aycStSou rots' Si>y(t/teyots'

Xpdcrdai, Traat Sc (jaXavOpdmw dfuXaw Kal /ca/L

lards ctV dya6d<^ cAvriSa? iroifLov^ cfp^c /cat tt/jo-

dvpiov^ ip rrdcrr] TrepLcxrdaGi rovg (TvyKipSi}p€vopra<^\

ScAcy/coff flip oSp rovrop rov rpoTVOP dpGKrdjcraro

ry]v liaf^vXcopiav

.

92. Nt/cayopos' Sc rov yrepl i\l7jStay arpary]yov

uvvayayovros cV’ avrop c/c re Mr^Strxi? /cat 1 1 epatSo^

Kal rcop crvvGyyv^ rdyreop arpariwras ttg^ov^ flip

ttXglovs redp pLvpicov u TTGpl CTTraKLOX^XioV^;

d)pfiy]a€P Kara aTrovSrjv aTrapryjcrojp rots' TroAc/xtots*.

2 glx€ Sc rov9 avpbrravras ttc^oiV? flip 7rActot;s' rd)P

rptcr^tAto/y, lirnGis Sc rerpa/coatoos'. Sta/jrls' Sc

roy Ttypty TTorajXov Kal TTVpOaPopLGPo^ oXtycop rj/te-

pd>p oSoy (XTreyety roos' 7roAc/xtoys% GKpxnjtG roos'

o-rpartcoras' iv rols rrXrjcriop lAcrn^ Stayoat//xeyo?

3 dirpoahoKTirov TTOirjaacxOaL rr/y iTridemp. 6 Sc

Nt/cayo/p irrGcSr} TrapayGprjdGls eVt roy Ttypty rrora-

pbov ovx y)vpiaK€ rov9 rroXepilovs:, KarGarparoTri-^

Sci/oc TTpos* Ttyt /Sao-tAt/co) araOpiw, popbi^cvv avrovg
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a Bid for supreme power. He was joined also bysi^B.c.

Polyarchiis/ who had been placed in command of a

^/"'cex'tain district, with more than a thousand soldiers.

/ When those who remained loyal to Antigonus saw
' that the impulse of the people could not be checked,

they took refuge together in Ihe citadel, of which

Di])liilus had been appointee! commander. But

SeleiKtus, by laying siege to the citadel and taking

it by storm, recoviuaal the persons of all those of

his fri<‘Tids and slaveys who had been placed there

under guard by the ord(‘r of Antigonus after Seleucus’

own dt‘pariiir(‘ from Babylon into Egypt. When he

liad fmisht'd this, h<‘ (‘ulisted soldiers, and, having

/ bought up lu)rs(‘s, he distributed them to those who
wer(‘ a])h‘ to handle them. Assciciating with all on

friendly t(nans aixd raising high hopes in all, he kept

his fellow adventurers ready and eager under every

condition. In this way, then, Seleucus regained

Babylonia,

92 . But when Nieanor, the general in Media,

gathered against him from IMedia and Persia and

the neighbouring lands more than ten thousand foot

soldiers and about seven thousand horse, Seleucus set

out at full speed to oppose the enemy. He himself

had in all more than three thousand foot and four

hundred horse. He crossed the Tigris River
;
and,

on hearing that the enemy w^ere a few days* march

distant, he hid his soldiers in the adjacent marshes,

intending to make his attack a sui'prise. When
Nieanor arrived at the Tigris River and did not find

the enemy, he camped at one of the royal stations,
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‘Tre(j)€vyivaL (laKporepov . imyevofxevri^ Sc vvktos

Kal rcov Trepl NcKavopa KaTa7r€(f}povrjK6Ta)^^ Kal

padvfjLcos iyoprcov ra 7T€pl ras* (j>vXaf<:a^ imTrecrwv 6

TieXevK09 a(f)va} 7ToXXy]v rapayi^v Kal KaranX^^tv

4 /carccr/ccuaCTc * uvvaxjsdvrojv yap p^dyrip rojif ll^pcrdjp

crvpe^r) top re aarpdTrrjp avrcop Evaypov rrecreLP Kal

TLPas rcdp dXXcop rjye/nopwv. oS (TVfc[idpro<; oc

7rXaov9 rcop arpartcorcop rd fih> top kIvSvvop Kara-

7T€7rXrjyfxepot, rd Se TrpocTKorrropres' rots' vtt ^ Kvri^

yoPQV mparrojiixmis; /xcre/SaAoFTo Trpos" YAcu/cop*

5 0 Sc Nt/ccm^jp pier^ oXlycov dnoXeK/dlid^ /cat ScSttSs"

jar) rrapaSoOij rot^ TroAc/.ttots'', €(/wye fierd rwp (l)[X(op

Std rrjs epijfiov, YcAcu/cos** Sc Bvpdfieo)^ dl)pd<^

KVpL€vaa9 Kal <l>LXapdpcorroj^ nrdai 7Tpo(T(j)€p6fieP09

paSiojs rrpoarjydyero ri]p re ^ovcnapyjp /cat Mr/StW

Kal Ttvas* rajp avpeyyvs totto/f* nepl re rcop 8toj/cr/-

fjL€Pa)P eypaifse Trpos llroXeiiatop /cat rods' dXXov9

<f)lXov9f ex<^P 'j)S')7 fiamXiKOP dpdarrjp,a Kal So^^ay

d^Lap rjyepLOpla?^

93. "'Apia Sc TOi/TOts* 7TparrofiePOL9 llroXepLato9

ju-ev Sterpt^c Trepl KotAryF XyplaPy pePiKrjKcb^ Arj-

pirjrptop TOP ^Apriyopov rrapard^et /xcydAr/, oV

TTvpOapopiepos e/c KtAt/ctas* dpecjrpa<j)epai Kal arpa^

roTreSevetp rrepl rrjp dpo) TiVplap, rrpocyctptVaro

2 Tcov Trepl avrop ^tAo/F KtAAr^F rop Ma/ccSom* rodrco

Sc Sodsr SvpapLLP LKax^rjp rrpoaera^ep c/cStcD^at top

ArjpiTjrpiOP TO rraparrap e/c rrjs Yi/ptas: r) Trcpt/cara*-

Xa^opra avvrptifjai. rovrov S’ oVroy /card rropelap

Arjpirjrpios Std rd)F o/cottcof UKovaag top KlXXrjp

sa
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believing that they had fled to a greater distance 312b.c.

than was the case. When night was come and the

army of Nicanor was keeping a perfunctory and
negligent guard, S^leucus fell on them suddenly,

causmg great confusion and panic ; for it happened
that when the Persians had joined battle, their

satrap Evager ^ fell together with some of the other

leaders. Wlien this occurred, most of the soldiers

went over to Seleucus, in part because they were,

frightened at the danger but in part because they

wer(‘ offended by tlie conduct of Antigonus. Nicanor,

who was left with only a few men and feared lest

he be delivered over to tlie enemy, took flight with

his friends through the desert. But Seleucus, now
that he had gained control of a large army and was
comporting himself in a way gracious to all, easily

won over Susiane, Media, and some of the adjacent

lands
;
and he wrote to Ptolemy and his other friends

about his achievements, already possessing a king s

stature and a reputation worthy of royal power.

93. Meanwhile Ptolemy remained in Coele Syria

after having conquered Antigonus' son Demetrius

in a great battle.^ On hearing that Demetrius had re-

turned from Cilicia and was encamped in Upper Syria,

he chose from the friends who were with him Cilles

the Macedonian ; and, giving him an adequate army,

he ordered him to diuve Demetrius completely out of

Syria or to entrap and crush him.*’ While Cilles was

on the way, Demetrius, hearing from spies that he

^ Possibly to be. identified with the Evagoras who is

mentioned in chap. 48. 9 as satrap of Aria.
2 For the victory of Ptolemy at Gaza cp. chaps. 83 ff.

“ Cp. Plutarch, DemetTma^ d. 1-9.

^ KaTa7r€<j)pov7]K6Ta)S wStephaiius : Kara7r€j>povr}K6r(ov.
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arparoTreSeveiv KaTa7r€(j>povriK6T(x>£ rrepl Mvovvra,

rrjv pbev aTTOcrfcev'qv aTreAtTre, rovs Se arparidiTa^

ev^covovs 7rapaXapd>i^ vu/cro? fTropecav avvropLOV

iTTOirjaarOy 'TTpoGneucjv 8e rots TroXef.uoL9 4co6ivfjs

(l>vXaKYjg a(f)vw rrjs re Svvdpiecos dvev pidxy]9 e/cu-

pUvaev Kal avrov rov arparrjyov €^c6ypr/0'€. rrj'-

Xlkovtov S’ ei’rwyrJ/xaTO? y€y€V'r]i.iivov t?)v i/rrav

3 dpapbax'^(ycccr6aL Si€LX7j(j}€i. ov pLrjv dXXd rov Ilro-

Xefialov v7ToXapLpdvcx)v rj^eiv eV’ avrov fierd

rrj9 8vvdf.i€(j09i iarparoTrih^va^ rrpofiXipmra rij^

TTfxpe/xjSoA'^S' 7TOi7]adfiaw eXrj lad At/xi'ds*. eypaifid

8e Kal TTpo^ rov irarepa rrcpl rov ywofiivov Karap-^

Odopiaro^'j 7rapaKaXd)V^ avrov i) Bvvafuv (tTrocTruXat

r'qv rax^crryjv i) Kal avrov rrapajiaXelv etV r'tjv

4 Svptav. o S’
^

Avriyovos; irvyx^i’V^ d)v iv Kc-

Xaival^ rrjg (bpvyla^y Kopaadfievo^ he r^jv iTnaroXfjV

ix^PV ^('(^4^^pdvroJ9 irrl rco SoKecv rov vlav viov

dvra KarojpQa>Kivai Si’ avrov /cal f/>atVea0at j9a-

acXetas d^iov, airo^ Se rrjv Svvafuv dvaXaj3d)v

dve^ev^ev €k T'psr OpuyiW Kal rov Tavpov virep-

^aXojv oXiyais o^/xepai? avvi/ii^e roi<s nepl rov

5 ArjfirjrpLov. UroXepialo^ Se TtvBopievos' rTjv ’Avrt-

yovov rrapovoLav Kal avvayaydjv rov^ rjyepiova^ Kal

^iAovs* i^ovXevero irorepov avia(j)ip€L fiiveiv Kal

dya)VL^€G0at rrepl rcvv oXcov Kara Hivpiav y irpod-

yeiv €iV AiyvTrrov Kal TroXefieLV eKeWev, KaOdirep

6 Kal TTporepov IlephiKKa. rrdvres odv crvve^ovXevov

pt^rj hLaKivhvvevetv rrpos hvvapnv TToXXaTrXaalova

Kal Oyplcov TrXrjdo^j eVi Se arparrjyov drjrrrjrov*

^ Kal before irapaKaXwv omitted by Dindorf.

^ Myus in vSyria is otherwise unknown.
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was carelessly encamped at Myus/ left his baggage
behind and with his soldiers in light equipment made
a forced march

;
then, falling suddenly upon the

enemy during the eSrly morning watch,^ he captured

the army without a battle and took the general

himself prisoner.^ By achieving such a success he
believed that he had wiped out the defeat. Never-
the less, assuming that Ptolemy w^ould march against

liirn with all his army, he went into camp, using as

the outworks of his defence sw^amps and marshes.

He also wo'ote to his father about: the success that

had been gained, urging him either to send an army
as soon as possible or to cross over into Syria himself.

Antigonus clianced to be in Celaenae in Phiygia ;

and, on receiving the letter, he rejoiced greatly that

liis son, young as he was, seemed to have got out

of his clifHculties by himself and to have shown him-

self wmrthy to be a king. He himself with his army
set out from Phrygia, crossed the Taurus, and within

a few days joined Demetrius. Ptolemy, however,

on hearing of the arrival of Antigonus, called together

his leaders and friends and took counsel with them
whether it was better to remain and reach a final

decision in Syria or to withdraw^ to Egypt and carry

on the w^ar from there as he had formerly done

against Perdiccas.* Now all advised him not to risk

a battle against an army that was many times stronger

and had a larger number of elephants as well as against

an unconquered general
;

for, they said, it would

2 ue. the last watch of the night.

“ This victory is minimized by Pausanias, 1. 6. 5. Accord-

ing to Plutarch {.Deinetrms, 6. 3), Demetrius restored Cilles

and his staff to Ptolemy alive, thus repaying Ptolemy for

ins generosity after Gaza (chap. 85. 3).

* Cp. Book 18. 33-35.

312
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€V}(€pi(TT€pov yap rroXXw 8iay(j0PL€la6ai Kara rrjv

AiyvTrroVi rats’ re yopriyiats virepexovra /cat tottcov

7 oxvpoTTjTL TTcareijovra. Sto Kul^Kplvas if<Xc7T€LV rrjv

^vpLav KaT€(TKaijj€ ra^ d^LoXoyojrdras row, /ce-

Kparrjfievcop ttoAcoji^ ^'AKrjv /.tev rrjs ^olvlkt]^ Su-

ptW, ^loiTTrrjv Se /cat ^afidpeiav /cat Pa^ar ttJs’

Su/3ta9, auTOS’ Se r-)]!' SuJ^a/xtv cwaXa^dw Kal rc7)V

Xp'^p^drcov ocra Svvarov yv dyetv i) <j)€p€iv iTravijXOep

etV A tyvTTrov.

9-I. ^Avrlyovo? S’ (ikii'Sxwow divx/c7’7/fm/tti'os' ryjv

re YuptW TTtxfrav /cat ^I>oti't/c7^r eVe/ifxAero trrpareiL

eti^ eVt ycopav raw ^Apaftow tc7)v KaXovfUi>an>

Na^araicov, /cptVas' yd/> to rovro rcTw iavrov

TTpayfidrcov dXXorptov etrat, Trpo^x^iplcraro rcTw

adrou (f)LXo)v ^AOyvaiov, Sods’ S’^ avro) Tre^om j^^kv

€v^d)vovs rerpaKtaxAlovs:, Lrrrrei^ Se tous Imry--

Setovs' etV Spofiov i^aKoatovs avvira^ev iTTiOiaQai

roL9 ^ap^dpois d(j)vo} /cat ryv Aetav rrdaav aTro-

repteaOai,

2 yipyaipbov S’ eart rd)v dyvoovvroji^ €V€Ka SLeXO^Xv

rd vo/xt/xa rcov ^Apd^cvv rovra)iy ots: xpApt^voi

SoKovat rrjv iXevOeptav Sta^oAdrretx'. eyovat^ rot-

vvv rov l3lov vrratdptov, TrarptSa /caAowres’ ryv

doiKyrov rrjv ptyre rrorapLovs exovaav /xr/re Kpypa^

Sai/ftAets’ <x)v Svparop arparorreSov woXdfitov

3 vSpevcraadat. voptos 8 ’ icrrlp avroXs: ptyre aXrov

(jTTetpetv pLyre cjyvrevecv ptySkv (fyvrov Kaprro^jopov

p^yre otvcp yp^a^at pyre ohdav KaraaKevdl^etv oV

S’ dv Trapd ravra ttolwv evptaKyrai) Bdvarov avrcp
^ 8’ added by Dindorf.
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be much easier for him to settle the war in Egypt 312 b.c.

where he had plenty of supplies 'and could trust to

the difficulty of the terrain. Deciding, therefore, to

leave Syria, he ra^.ed the most noteworthy of the

citicTs that he had captured : Ake in Phoenician

Syria, and loppe, Samaria, and Gaza in Syria
;
then

he himself, taking the army and what of the booty

it was possible to drive or carry, returned into Egypt.^

94 . Novr that Antigonus without a fight had gained

possession of all Syria and Phoenicia, he desired to

make a campaign against the land of the Arabs who
are called Nabatacuins.^^ Deciding that this people

was hostile to his interests, he selected one of his

friends, Athcna(‘,us, gave him four thousand light

foot-sol dicu’s and six hundred horsemen fitted for

speed, and ordered him to set upon the barbarians

suddenly and cut off all their cattle as booty.

For the sake of those who do not know, it will be

useful to state in some detail the customs of these

Arabs, by following which, it is believed, they

preserve their liberty. They live in the open air,

claiming as native land a wilderness that has neither

rivei’S nor abundant springs from which it is possible

for a hostile army to obtain water. It is their custom

neither to plant grain, set out any fruit-bearing tree,

use wine, nor construct any house ;
and if anyone

is found acting contrary to this, death is his penalty.®

^ Cp. Pausanias, 1. 6. 5.

^ Tlii.s was cl(*arly a preliminary step to the invasion of

Egypt itself v4nch he already had in mind. Cambyses

before invading Egypt made terms with the Arabs (Hero-

dotus, 3. 4-9). For these Arabs cp. Strabo, 16. 4 passim

(particularly § ii26) ; and also Diodorus’ own earlier descrip-

tion of them (Book 2. 48),
® Cp. the description of the Rechabites in Jeremiah,

35. 6-10.
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4 TrpouTLfiov etpac. Se red vofxcp rovro) Sta-

Xai.ilidvovT€9 Tovs^ ravra KreofUvovs: dvayKaadijcre-

crdcu paSiOJ^ VTTo rojv Swarcuv €V€Ka tt]s tovtcov

Xp^uis 7TOt€LV TO TTpodracroopL^vov , rpeefiOvcTL 8’

avrcTn* ol }Mev fuifi^Xous, ol Se TTpo^ara, t'^v eprjpiov

eTTiviiiovres . ovk oXtycov S’ ovreov Wpa^LKcdv id-

rwv Tcop rrjv €p7]f.i0P iTrcpefioprcjOP ovtol ttoXv tcov

dXXojp npoexoven rals eviroptaL^, top dpidpiov ovres
5 ov TToXv ttX^Iovs' tojp fivpLOjv’ €ud9acn yap atjrdjp

ov/c dXcyoc KardyecP errl OaXacraav Xt/Sapcordp re

Kcu (Tfwpvav /cat rd TToXvTeXarrara t(T>p dpco/.idTa)p,

8cah€xd/.i^voL rrapd t(7)v /co/tt^oi^ra;/*' ifc rrj^ EuSat-
U liovos' KdXovfiepyj^ ’Apa^tav. (jnXeXevOepoc Se etVt

8ia(l>€p6pTco^ Kat OTUP TToXefucop Bvpafits' dSpd
TTpoartrj, (j>f^x)yovaLv €tV r?)/' ep7]pLopj ravryj

oXypcdfiUTL* dpv8po^ yap oSaa rots* dAAots*

dverrifiaTo^ iarc, rodrots* 8e /carca/ceua/cocrti/ dyyeta
/card yfj^ dpvKrd K€KOVLapie'va piovois Trapeyerat rrjV

7 dd(f}dX€iav, rrjs yap yr)^ ovarjs^ ttjs' dpytA-

AcoSovs*, ttJs* Se Trirpav ixovarj^ fiaXaKrjp opvyjxara

fieydXa iroiovaiv iv avrfj, (l)V rd piev aropaa puepd
TTapreXibs /carao'/C€i;d^oi/at, /card ^ddovs S’ del

pdXXop edpvxojprj Trocovvres to reXevraiOP rr^XeKovr

diTOTeXovai to peyeflos djcrre yiveadai irXevpdv e/cd-

8 cTTTiP rrXeOpov. ravra Se rd dyyela 7TXj]povvres

vSarosr opfipLOV rd aropuar^ ipejipdTTOvorL /cat ttoiovP’-

res* Imnehov rfj Xotrrf] X^^P^h arjpela KaraXeLirovaiv

eavTols pkv ycypcodKopepa, rot^ S’ dAAots* dvcTrt-

9 voTfra. ttotc^ovcxc Se /cat rrjp Xelav St’ rjpepwv

rpcdjPf OTTO/s* ip rats' dpvSptais /cat (jwyats p>7] rrpoa-

^ i,e, Arabia the Fortunate (Arabia Felix), the south-
western part of the peninsula (cp. Book 2. 49).
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They follow this custom because they believe that 312 b.c,

those who possess these things are, in order to retain

the use of them, easily compelled by the powerful

to do their bidding. Some of them raise camels,

othets sheep, pasturing them in the desert. While
there are many Arabian tribes who use the desert

as pasture, the Nabataeans hir surpass the others

in wealth although they are not much more than

ten thousand in number ; for not a few of them are

accustomed to bring down to the sea frankincense

and myrrh and the most valuable kinds of spices,

which they procure from those who convey them
from what is called Arabia Eudaemon.^ They are

exceptionally fond of freedom
;

and, Avhenever a

strong force of enemies comes near, they take

refuge in the desert, using this as a fortress ^
;
for it

lacks water and cannot be ci'ossed by others, but

to them alone, since they have prepared subterra-

nean reservoirs lined with stucco, it furnishes safety.

As the earth in some places is clayey and in others

is of soft stone, they make great excavations in it,

the mouths of which they make very small, but by
constantly increasing the width as they dig deeper,

they finally make them of such size that each side

lias a length of one plethrum.® After filling these

reservoirs with rain water, they close the openings,

making them even with the rest of the ground, and

they leave signs that are knowui to themselves but

are unrecognizable by others. They water their

cattle every other day, so that, if they flee through

waterless places, they may not need a continuous

^ In Book 9. 48. 5 Diodorus states that the kings of the

Assyrians and of the Medes and Persians vainly sent large

forces against these Arabs.
® About 100 feet.
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Secoi'Tat avP€X<^i^ vSdrojp. avrol Se

rpo(j)fj KpiacFL Kal ydXaKTc /cat rojv iK y^s:

If} c/)voim4vcjov rots* imTr)8eLOLS' <^ueTat yap Trap* avroi<:

TO TrenepL Kal dm rd>v SevSpcou^ jU-eAt mXy ro

KaXovpL^vov dypLO}'^ cZ ;3^pa)i'Tat mrco /xe0’ uSaros*.

€(TTL Se /cat aAAa yevy ^Apd^cov, Sv ana /cat

y^copya fuyiwpieva roZ^ <j)opoXoyoviJiivois Kal /xer-

'7-cBi' avrcav TOt<r Yupots* 7rAr;y rov KaraaKypovv

€P ot/ctats*.

95. Ta /-ter oiV vopLifia rcdp ^Apd^wp rotaur’

cJmt avfi^efhjKep, vnayvov S’ aurofe ovarjs Travyy

yvpews'i etV 7p' elojdaaiP oi TreploiKoi Karavrdp oi

/X6V aTToScoao/tevot ram c/jopricoi/, ot S’ dyopdaopre^

rt rcBv ai3rotff ravT7]p irropcvOrjaaVt

dmXLTTOPre^ irrt tipos irirpas: rds Krycreis /cat rot),?

2 Trpea^vrdrovs:, ert Se reKPa Kal yvvaiKa^. ro Se

XCi>plop vTTrjpx^P ox^pop /tev /ca0 ’ vmppoXrjv dree-

Xtcxrop Biy Kal rrj^ olKovfMeprjs^ aTT^xop BveZv

ypL^pcop 080V.

Ot Se Trept rov ^AOrjvaLov rraparripriaavres tovtop

TOP Kaipov dipppqaap em t^p rrerpav eo^covov

exovTG^ Tr)P Swapttv* Staweravre? S’ (xtto ttJ? ’ISot?~

/xata? irrapx^o^s ip 'p/xepat? rpial Kal pv^l rat? taat?

araStoo? Stcr;)(tAtot>? /cat Sta/coatou? eAaSov rov?

*'Apa^a? Trept /xe'era? vu/cra? /caraAa^o/xevot r'pi'

Trerpap, ev0v? Se rcDv iyKar€LXrjp.iJi€POjp ov? ptev

dprjpovp, ov? S’ i^cpypovp, ipiovs Se rpav/xarta?

^ /cal aTTO SevSpeov We.sseling ; dw roiv SeVSpwv /cat.

^ PerhapH the so-called taniarisk-nianna, a sweet gum
which exudes from the slender branch(is of Taniarh pallica

when th(‘se have been punctured by a certain insect. This
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supply of water. They themselves use as food flesh

and milk and those of the plants that grow from
the ground which are suitable for this purpose

; for

among them thereT' grow the pepper and plenty of
the "so-called ^v^[d honey from treesd which they
drink mixed with water. There are also other tribes

of Arabs, some of whom even till the soil, mingling
with the tribute-paying peoples, and have the same
c\istoms as the Syrians, except that they do not
dwell in houses.

95. It appears that such are the customs of the
Arabs. But when the time draws near for the national
gathering at which those who dwell round about are
accustomed to meet, some to sell goods and others
to purchase things that are needful to them, they
travel to this meeting, leaving on a certain rock ^

their possessions and their old men, also their women
and their children. This place is exceedingly strong
but unwalled, and it is distant two days’ journey
from the settled country.

After waiting for this season, Athenaeus set out
for the rock with his army in light marching order.

Covering the twenty-two hundred stades ® from the
district of Idumaea in three days and the same
number of nights, he escaped the attention of the
Arabs and seized the rock at about midnight. Of
those that were caught there, some he slew at once,

some he took as prisoners, and others who were

is thought by some to be the manna of Exodus 16. Cp.
Herodotus, 7. 31.

2 This natural stronghold may be the later Petra.
2 About 250 miles ; but the number must be corrupt. In

chap. 98. 1 the distance from the rock to the Dead Sea,
“ which lies along the middle of Idumaea,” is given as
300 stades, about 34 miles.
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airiXiTTOv /<al rov fiev Xt^avcorov Kal rrjs ajjjvpvrjs

crvv€cxK€vd(yavro to ttX^lov dpyvptov 8e rrepi

TTevraKoaca rdXavra, iv8LaTpLif/p.vr€s S* ov TrXeioj

^(povov (l>vXaK7j^ ico9LVT]<;^ evOvs dviarpeij^av Kara

crrrovS'ijPi hiaXapb^dvovre^ vtto rdjv jSap^dpwv Sca))(’-

drjaeadaL, ScaT€cvavT€$ §e crraStous* SLaKoalovs

KaT€crTpaT07T€Sevaav, dvres KardKorroi Kal paQvp.ws

exovT€^ rd rrepl rds <j>vXaKd^, (Ls dv vop>L^ovT€S p^rj

iTp6r€pov SvvaaOai rov9 iroX^fiiov^ iXOecv Bv^tv r)

*1 rpicXv 'qp€pm\ ol S’ 'Wpafi€s nvOofievoL rrapd raw
icopaKorcov to crrparoTTeSov 7rapa)(prjfm y]0po[(j0'f]-

aav Kal rrjv rravrjyvptv drroXiTropre^ 'fjKOP im rrjV

TTerpav rrapd Se rcov rpavfiarcdjv paBovr^s rd ye-

r> yovora Kara aTrovS'qv ihLcuKOP roits: ‘^^KAA’r/ms’. rcov

Se rrepl rov ^AdyjvaLov arparomS^vadvrcov Kara-’

7Te(/)povrjK6ra)S Kal Sul rov kottov iv vttvo) KaOearow

rcov eXaBov nveg rcov alypcaXcorcov SiaSpdvrc^j Trap’

Sv OL Na^ararot paBovres rd Kard rovs rroXepiov^

€7ri6evro rfj arparorreheta rrepl rpirrjv ^;uAa/cr/r,

ovres ovK iXdaaco oKraKiax^Xicov , Kal rous* ttX^L-

ovs" p>€v iv rats Koirai^ ovras in /<aT€V(^a^ay,

rovs Se Si€y€cpopivovs Kal x^P<^Bvras €is oTrXa
’ KarrjKOvnl^ov' Kal rrepas ol p,iv rre^ol mivres dvj]-

pidrjaav, rcov Se Irrrricov St^acoBrjaav els Trevrr'j-

Kovra Kal rovrcov ol nXelovs rpavparlac.

(> Ol pev oSv 7T€pl rov ^ABrjvatov iv dpxf) KaropBcd-

aavres varipov Sid rrjv iavrcov dj3ovXlav rovrov

rov rporrov ia^dXr](jav rals ydp evrvxlcus euoBev

cos imTrav aKoXovBelv paBvpla Kal Karac^povrjcrLs

.
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wounded he left behind ;
and of the frankincense and 312 b

myrrh he gathered together the larger part, and about

five hundred talents of silver. Delaying no longer than

the early morning watch 5
^ he at once departed at top

spee*d, expecting to be pursued by the barbarians.

When he and his men had marched without pause for

two hundred stades,^ they made camp, being tired

and keeping a careless watch as if they believed that

the enemy could not come before two or three days.

But when the Arabs heard from those who had seen

the expedition, they at once gathered together and,

leaving the place of assembly, came to the rock

;

then, being informed by the wounded of what had

taken place, they pursued the Greeks at top speed.

While the men of Athenaeus were encamped with

little thought of the enemy and because of their

’weariness were deep in sleep, some of their prisoners

escaped secretly
;
and the Nabataeans, learning from

them the condition of the enemy, attacked the camp
at about the third watch, being no less than eight

thousand in number. Most of the hostile troops they

slaughtered where they lay ;
the rest they slew with

their javelins as they awoke and sprang to arms. In

the end all the foot-soldiers were slain, but of the

horsemen about fifty escaped, and of these the larger

part were %vounded.

And so Athenaeus, after being successful at first,

later because of his own folly failed in this manner ;

for carelessness and indifference are, in general,

1 the last watch of the night If we follow tlie MSS.
and omit io)6a>^s, we may translate :

“ Delaying no longer

than a .single watch, he departed at top speed . ,
.”

^ About ^2^2 h mi]e.s.

^ icoOLvfjs added by Kallenberg.
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7 StoTrep evLoi 'rrpo<Jii]K6vrcos vTToXafjL^m^ovcnv

arepov V7Tdpx^i>v (JVfi(j)opd^ iveyKGiv imBe^Lwg ^
ras* evfieyedet^ evrjpLepta? ep.(j)p6va)S' al fiev yap
Bid Tov 7T€pl Tov p^iXXovTOs (j}6^ov liravayKal^ovuLV

em^eAetaSatj al Sc Bid to 7Tpoyeyov6<; eurux’^p’d

7TpoTperrovrat Kara(f)pov€.lv rravrayv,

96. 01 Sc Na^aratot rov^ TToX^fiiov^ KoXdcxavrts'

dvBpcoBco^ avTol p^v iTravfiXOov cts' ryv rrirpav rd

at^irepa K^Kopicrpivot
^

rrpos S’ ^AvrLyovov im--

aroXrjV ypaifsavr^s ^vpiois ypdppacn tu)v ph^ nepl

^AByjvaiov Karrjyapovv vrrip iavr(7)v St: (IttcAu-

2 yovvro, 6 S’ ^Avriyovo^ dvriypailmf ai)rots% rfpoo''^

paprvpdyp Bucatco^ pev 7)pimxvT(), rcov Sc nepl

^Adr/vaiov /carxjyopei, (j>duKC0V mipd ras" B^Bopiva\*

ivToXd^ VTT^ avrov ttairoii]aQat t7)v irriOedtv, rovra

S’ €7rparr€ KpvjTTCov r7jv iavrov rrpoalpecnv /cat

povX6p€VO^ VTTcxyayiaOat rays' /iap^dpot/s ctV paOv--

plav, OTTcys dveXrrLariys imOipepos /cpary'jarj rijs

iTTi^oXrjs* ov ydp pdBiov rjv dv€v BoXov rtvds dv^

Bpojv rrepiy^viadai vopdBa piov i^x^XcoKorcov /cal

3 /cara(j)vy7]v arrpocjiTov c;s^c5yTa)F T7jP ep7jpop. ol S’

''Ayoa/Scs* TT^piXdpeis p^v xjoav eVi tm Bo/cetp arro-

XeXvadat peydXcov (f>6l3ojPi ov prjp TTavreXws tVt-

arevop ye rots ^Avriyovov XoyoiS) aAAd rfls* iXrrtSas

eyovres dp<j)i8o^ovpivas gkotto'vs pev /cariarrpmv

eiri rojv X6(j)(jDP, dcfd cBv rjv pdBiop avvopdv 'TrdppivOev

rds els rrjp ’Apa/?tW ip^oXas, avrol Sc (rwra^d-'

pevoi rd Trepl iavrovs rrpoarj/covra/s e/capaBo/covv

4 TO d7Topr]a6pevov. 6 S’ ^Avriyovos (/>tXo7TOi7]Cfd-

pevos x/^ox^oj^ rivd rovs pap^dpovs teal vopicras

avrovs e^7]7Tar7]pipovs TTapaBeBa/Kivat rap tcaO^
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wont to follow success. For this reason some rightly 312 b.o.

believe that it is easier to meet disaster with skill

than very great success with discretion
; for disaster,

because of the fear^of what is to follow, forces men
to be careful, but success, because of the previous
good fortune, tempts men to be careless about
everything.

96. When the Nabataeans had manfully punished
the enemy they themselves returned to the rock
with the })roperty that they had recovered ; but
to Antigonus they wrote a letter in Syrian characters

in which they accused Athenaeus and vindicated

themselves. Antigonus replied to them, agreeing
that they had been justified in defending themselves ;

but he found fault with Athenaeus, saying that he

had made the attack contrary to the instructions

that had been given. He did this, hiding his own
intentions and desiring to delude the barbarians into

a sense of security so that, by making an unex-
pected attack, he might accomplish his desire

;
for it

was not easy without some deception to get the

better of men who zealously pursued a nomadic
life and possessed the desert as an inaccessible

refuge. The Arabs were highly pleased because they
seemed to have been relieved of great feai’s

;
yet

they did not altogether trust the words of Anti-

gonus, but, regarding their prospects as uncertain,

they placed watchmen upon the hills fromwhich it was
easy to see from a distance the passes into Arabia,

and they themselves, after having arranged their

affairs in proper fashion, anxiously awaited the issue.

But Antigonus, when he had treated the barbarians

as friends for some time and believed that they had
been thoroughly deceived and thus had given him
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avTCOP KaipoPj aTrdarjg rrj^ hvvdfiecos

TTe^oijs fiep {/jtXovg Kal npos hpopLov ed Tre^vKoras

TGrpaKLcr)(LXlovgi iiTTreZ^ Se TtXe^ovg rtov rerpaKta’-

XiXtcpv Kal TovTOLs p.h> TTapi^yyetXe (fiipeiv drrvpa

alra TrXeiovojv ^7]p,yrpLOP Sc roy vlop

Karaarriaas 'rjy^pLova Trpcorip </}vXaKij>^

TTpoard^a^ KoXdaai rov^ *'Apa[Sa<s /cafl’ <h* dv 8u-

VTjraL rporrov,

97. OSto9 fih> oSv €(j)^ 't]fiipa<: rpw rlroS/a 7r<?-

p^iJopLevos' eWcuS^ XaOelv rcw /3ap^apai;s', ot Sc

cTKonol Karai^oj'joavre^ TroX^fuav Sura/x-tF cta^c^A'?/-

Kvtav^ im]pL7ivap rots: Na/iaratotji* Sta rcnv (wyKtf-

p4v(jov Trvpawv' hum^p ol pdpfSapoc poiucTavrc^

avvTQfuos y^Keiv rovs ^'KXXrjva^, ctV /.icp rijv rrerpap

dnedePTO rds dTrocTKGvdg Kal (IwXaK'ijv ryjV ucapyp

inecTTriaap, ovcr7]s jud^ dpajidcrGCi)^
>

avTol Sc Sc^Xo/aepot t7)p Xelav dXXot kut aAAuus'

2 TOTToys* dTrrjXavpop cts" rrjp ^prjpiop. AyjfiyjrpuiS Sc

napayepopLePos ccV rrjp rrirpap Kal rrp Xelap

KaraXapchp dTrrjXXaypL€p7]p rrpoa^oXd^ cxvpexf^Z^

iiTOieLTo TO) x^P^H^* dfivPop.€Pajp Sc rc7)P cpSop

evpcoarco^ Kal TrepLyLyvopL^pajp paS/aj? Sax ryv

PTrepox^jP rd)p rorrajp Tore /aev lJi€Xp( SctAr/s- clyona-^

cxdp.eP09 dpeKaXdaaro rfj odXmyyi rom cTTparuora^

.

:j S’ varepaia rrpoaayayopros avrov rfj Trirpa

rdip PapjddpcDV rts* dp€p67](j€P BaatAei] Arpiy^rpie,

Ti jSovXopiepo^ y) TtVos* dpayKd^oPTO^ 7roAc/xc&

olKovpras: ip iprjpLLa Kal tottols oilfP v8cop ixotjcnp

ovTG cnrop ovre qIpop out’ rxAAo ri arrXcos ovSep
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his opportunity against themselves, selected from
his whole force four thousand foot-soldiers, who were
lightly armed and well fitted by nature for rapid

marching, and mor^ than four thousand mounted
men.. He ordered them to carry several days’ supply
of food that would not require cooking, and, after

placing his son Demetrius in command, he sent them
off‘ during the first watch, ordering him to punish the
Arabs in whatever way he could.

97. Demetrius, tlierefore, advanced for three days
tlirough regions with no roads, striving not to be
observed by the barbarians ; but the lookouts, having
seen that a hostile force had entered, informed the
Nabataeans by means of prearranged fire signals.

The barbarians, having thus learned at once- that the

Greeks had come, sent their property to the rock

and posted there a garrison that was strong enough
since there was a single artificial approach

;
and

they themselves divided their flocks and drove them
into the desert, some into one place and some into

another. Demetrius, on arriving at the rock and
finding that the flocks had been removed, made re-

peated assaults upon the .stronghold. Those within

resisted stoutly, and easily had the upper hand
because of the height of the place

;
and so on^this

day, after he had continued the .struggle until evening,

he recalled his soldiers by a trumpet call.

On the next day, however, when he had advanced
upon the rock, one of the barbarians called to him,

saying :
“ King Demetrius, with what desire or under

what compulsion do you war against us who live

in the desert and in a land that has neither wmter nor

grain nor wine nor any other thing whatever of those

^ eia^€^X7}KVLav Dindorf : ela^e^rjKVLav,

VOL. X E 97
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4 rcov rrap^ vjuv et^ rrjv )(p€Lav av'pKovrayv
;

^pieig

yap oiSevl rponcp 'TrpoaUpbevoc SovXeveLP avpL7T€'-

^evyap^ev ets* xcopav aTravl^ovaav rrdvrcov rcov eV

rotg aAAot? yprjcrlfiajv Kai jicov ^IXopceda ^rji> eprjfiov

Kat OrjpLcoSrj TravreXcds^j ovSep vpid^ ^Xdnrdvr^S’

d^tovi.Lep oSv Kal ae /cat top Trarepa p,rj dSiKelv

dAAd Aa/Sdi-'ras' Scoped^ Trap’ jpioov arrayayuv

TO OTpaToirSov /cat (j)lXov^ vopLit^^tp Na/Saratoas* €tV

5 TOP XocTTov ;)^pdvoi/. ovT€ yap ^ovXofievos" 8vpamu
pLiv^iv ipravda rrAetovs* rpxepas", diropoiffiepos'

dSarosr /cat twp dXXojv imrrjSeuop drrdvrojp, oiilF

rjpids' Svpaaac avpaPayKcicrai fiiov ^repop, dAAd
Ttva? alxp>o.X<joTovs Grets' SovXov^ dOvfiov!? Kal ^t\v

C ovK dp vTTOpL&vpavTa^ iv dXXoLS vo/xt/xots'd^ fhjOev-

Tcov Se TOLovTCop Xoycov dirjpL7]Tpco9 /xei/ arraya--

ychp t'!)v cttparidv eKeXevaGV aurods* rrpea^ets

arroareXX^LV rrepl tovtcov' ol Se '^Apa^es

rT^pLilsav Tovs rrpea^VTdrov^y ot rraparrXTjaui tol9

rrpoeip'pp.evois hieXdovr^s erreiaav S^^dpi^vop Bwpa
rd^ rroXvTeXiaraTa tcov Trap’ avrols StaAdcraadat,

98. ^0 pi€v oSp Ar)pLi]Tpi0£ Xa^chv opr^pov^ /cat

rds* 6poXoyr]9eiaa9 Scoped? dve^ev^ev arro Trjs rr^-

rpa^' StaretVa? Se arahlovs rptaKoatovg /carearpa*-

TOTreSeucre rrXrjaLov rijg ’AaijiaArtrtSos' XlpLvrjs:,

rrjp cjyvcjLp ovk d^iov rrapaSpapeiP dpemarjpap-
TOP. KGirai yap Kara piearjp rrjp craTpaTreiav ttj^

MSoy/xata?, rep pep prjKei rrapeKTeLvovaa ara-
Stot/s* pdXiard uov rrevTaKoalov^ , rep Se rrXdrei

rrepl ei'pKovra, to S’ vSeop eyet Zidmicpov Kal

^ ra added by Hertlein,

'98

^ Cp. Plutarch, JJemetrhia^ 7. I.
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that pertain to the necessities of life among you.

For we, since we are in no way willing to be slaves,

have all taken refuge in a land that lacks all the

things that are valued among other peoples and have
chosen to live a life in the desert and one altog'ether

like that of wild beasts, harming you not at all. We
therefore beg both you and your father to do us no

injury but, after receiving gifts from us, to withdi’aw

your army and henceforth regard the Nabataeans
as your friiMuls. b'or ucnther can you, if you wish,

launain here many days siiu*e you lack water and

ail th(‘ other necessary sup])li(is, nor can you force

us to live a ditferent life ; but you will have a few

cn[)l'iv(‘s, dish(;arlened slaves who would not consent

to livt^ among strange ways.” When words such

as tlu^se had been spoken, Demetrius withdrew his

army and ordered the Arabs to send an embassy
about these matters. They sent their oldest men,
who, repeating arguments similar to those previously

uttered, persuaded him to receive as gifts the most
precious of their products and to make terms with

them.’’-

98. Demetrius received hostages and the gifts that

had been agreed upon and departed from the rock.

After marching for three hundred stades,^ he camped
near the Dead Sea,^ the nature of which ought not

to be passed over without remark. It lies along the

middle of the satrapy of Idumaea, extending in

length about five hundred stades and in width about

sixty.'^ Its water is very bitter and of exceedingly

2 About 34 miles, hut cp, chap. 95. 2, and note.

^ Literally, the Asphaltic Lake. The rest of this chapter

repeats Book 2. 48. 6-9, almost verbally.
^ About 571 ^^^d 7 miles respectively. The actual length

to-day is about 47 miles.
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/ca0’ vTrep^oXrjv SvacioSe^y dare iirir Ix^vv Swa-
adai rpi^€LV pbrjT^ dXXo rwv KaO^ vSaros elcoBorwv

l,(pcov elvai} ipL^aXXovrcDV 8 ’ avrrjv rtorapicov

peydXojp T7] yXvKVrrjTL SLacl)6pd>v tovtcov [lev Trept-

yLverai Kara rrjv SucrcuSiav, avrrjs Se

€K^vaa Kar^ ivtavrov dcrcfxxXrov orepeds fMy^Oos’

TTore fi€V iL^i^ov 7
)
rplrrXedpoVi eon S’ or’ ov ttoXv

XeLTTopLevov TrXedpov* icf)^ cS Sr/ ouprjOax;^ oi rrept-

OLKOVPT€£ jddp^apOC TO fi€P pL€lloV KClXoVOL TaVpO)*,

TO Se eXaoaov pbooxop. eTnrrXeovGr}^ 8e aa-

(l)dXrov TreXayla^ d totto^ (fxuperai roL9 ii aTrocrr?/-

fxaros deojpovoLP olopei n^ lojoos. rrjv 8’ efcnrcacnp

(j}av€pdp ovpi^aiP€L ylveoBai rrpd rjpi,€pci>p Acoot^

kvkXco yap rrjs Xtfivr)^ erri 7T0XX0V9 oraBiov^ ocrfiii

rrjs da^dXrov TrpoOTrtrrreL fMerd^ rrvevpharos

pov Kal TTds 6 rrepl rov tottop dpyvpo^ /cat xP^^d<;

/cat ;!^aAKOS‘ arrojSdEAAct ISiorrjra rov p^pco^taro? .

dAA’ avrrj pkv drroKadLararai iraXip iiretSap dva-

cl)vorj6'T]vai ovp^fj Trdaap rrjp do^aXTop' 6 Be

7rX7]OLOV TOTTOS* eflTTVpO^ OiV Kol BvO(JL)Sr)9 TTOtet rd
adapara rwv rrepiOLKovprcop irripooa teal TravreXdjs'

oXtyoxpopia, dyadrj S’ iarl <j)OLPu<6^vros oorjp

avT'^s aypPalveL BieiX^^dai rrorapLOLS ;3^p7/at^ots‘ rj

TTrjyais Bvvapevai^ dpBevew, ytverac Be Trepl roos*

TOTTOvg rovTovg ip avXa>vl tlpi Kal to KaXovpevov
^dXoapbov^ oS 'rpoaoBov dBpdv elvai ovp^aLvet,

ovBapLov pev rrjs dXXrjs^ olKOVpLepri^ evptoKopipov

^ dtvai added by Str-iilir.r.ii:-; f.'ran Book 9. 48. ?'.

2 /xera added by Book 9, >1-8. 8.

^ Here the plethrum is a surface measure of alumt 10,000
scjuare feet. For such asphalt from lakes cp. Vitruvius,
8 . 3 . 8 .
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foul odour, so that it can support neither fish nor any 312 b . c .

of the other creatures usually found in water. Al-
though great rivers whose waters are of exceptional
sweetness flow into ii, it prevails over these by reason
of its foulness

;
and from its centre each year it

sends forth a mass of solid asphalt, sometimes more
than three plethra in area, sometimes a little less

than one plethrum.^ When this happens the bar-

barians who live near habitually call the larger mass
a bull and the smaller orui a caif. Wluai th(‘ asphalt
is floating on tin* sea, its surface* seems tf) those who
s()i\ it from a distance just like an island. It appears
that the* ejecttlon t)f the as]>halt is indicated twenty
days in advance^- for on every side about the sea for

a distance* e>f many stades the odour of the asphalt

sprearls with a noisome exhalation, and all the silver,

gold, and bronze in thej region lose their proper
colours. These, however, are restored as soon as

all the asphalt has been ejected ; but the neighbour-
ing region is very torrid and ill smelling, which makes
the inhabitants sickly in body and exceedingly short-

lived. Yet the land is good for raising palm trees

in whatever part it is crossed by serviceable rivers ^

or is supplied with springs that can irrigate it. In
a certain valley in this region there growls wdiat is

called balsam,'* from wdiich there is a great income
sincci now'here else in the inhabited w'orld is this plant

2 Twenty-two days in Book 2. 48. 8.

“ i.p. rivers that Sow during the dry season. To-day the
Jordan is the only perennial stream of any size entering the
sea. Tliere are* however, a number of oases about springs
near the sea.

^ For the balsanx cp. Theophrastus, Enquiry into Plants,
9. 6. 1-4; Pliny, Natural History, 12. 111-123; Strabo,

It), 2, 4<h
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Tov (f>vrov, rrjs S’ avrov (f)dpfjLaKa

rolg larpoLS /ca0’ vrrep^oX'qv evd^roiiai]^.

99* T?)i^ 8’ eKTrluTovaav dcj(j>a\rov ol ir^pioiKovV’-

res dpL(f)OT€pci>v rcbv pbepwv^rr^v XtfMvyjp SiapTra--

^ovcrt noXepLLKW StaK€Lf.L€Voi TTpos- dXXrjXov^, dvev
TrXoicjop Ihiat^ovrais rrjv KopLiS^v TTOLovfieim. mipa-
aKevaadpb€VOL yap Saifia^ KaXafunv f.vfLGyd(h(,<!

ifipdXXovcnv eh rrjv Xlfiin]v eVt Se rovrajv iirt,-*

KaBrjvrai ov rrXecco rptdiv, cTjp^ Hvo fihf exovre^^

TTpocrSeSefievas' rrXdra^ KCOTrrjXarovacVf eh Sc (/>opc?)v

ro^a rov9 TrpocrrrXiovras c/c rod rrepav r) jiid^eciOat

2 TQXpLwvrag dpLvverai. drav Sc rrXrjaLov yevcovraL

T'ps dac/)dXrov, TXcAc/ccts' exopre^ cVtTrr/So^frt lad KaO-
drrep pLaXaKrj9 Trerpag dTroKOTTrovreg yefU^ovai
rrjv SecrpbrjVj etra drroTrXiovQLV els rovrriou). dv Sc

ns avrcdv dnorrear} rrjs Sca^?/.^ SLaXvOdcrrjs fiij

SvvdfjLevos velVi ov KaraSveraL KaOdrrep ip rots ttA~

XoLS vSacTLVy aAAa imvrjX^raL rots imcirafiivoLs

3 ofMolcos. ^vaet yap rovro rd vypdv rrapaSixerai

Pdpos o avpi^atvec [xerex^ir^ av^ijaecos ^ rrvevfiaros,

e^cv Tcdv arepecdv, a rrjv TtvKvoripra So/cct Trapa-

TrXrjOTLav ey^tv dpyvpcp /cat xpucrcu /cat fioXv^Bo) /cat

rots' opiOLOLS' /cat ravra piiv ttoXv /SpaSvrepov
/cara^cpcrat rcdv avrajv^ cV rats* aAAatS' Xtfurus
pLTTTOVpiivojv. ravrrjv S’ exovres ol ^dp^apoi rrpoa-

oSov drrdyovcrc rrjv d(j<f)aXrov els r'^v MyvTrrov
/cat TTcoXovacv els rds rapixdas rcov veKpd)v /xo)

fMiyvvpLevTjs yap ravrrjs rots Xolttols dpwpbaaiv ov
hvvardv yeveaBai rrjv rwv <yojpi,drojv (fwXaKrjv

TToXvxpdvcov

.

100. "0 8’ ^Avrcyovos, eTraveXdovros rod A77-

pj7]rpLov Kal rd Kara fiepos rd>v rrerrpaypbevcov
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found, and its use as a drug is very important to 312 b

physicians.

99- When the asphalt has been ejected, the people

who live about the .stea on both sides carry it ofF like

plunder of war since they are hostile to each other,

making the collection without boats in a peculiar

fashion. They make ready lai’ge bundles of reeds

and cash them into the sea. On these not more than

three men take their places, two of whom row with

oars, which are lashed on, but one carries a bow
and ix^pcls any who sail against them from the other

shore or who venture to interfere with them. When
they have come near the asphalt they jump upon it

with axes and, just as if it were soft stone, they cut

out pieces and load them on the raft, after which

they sail back. If the raft comes to pieces and one

of them who does not know how to swim hills off, he

does not sink as he would in other waters, but stays

afloat as well as do those who do know. For this

liquid by its nature supports heavy bodies that have

the power of growth or of breathing, except for

solid ones that seem to have a density like that of

silver, gold, lead, and the like
;
and even these sink

much more slowly than do these same bodies if they

are cast into other lakes. The barbarians who enjoy

this source of income take the asphalt to Egypt and

sell it for the embalming of the dead
;
for unless this

is mixed with the other aromatic ingredients, the

preservation of the bodies cannot be permanent.

100. Antigonus, when Demetrius returned and

made a detailed report of what he had done, rebuked

^ J)v added by Schaefer. ^ avrwv added by Capps.
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aTTayy€LXavTO^y ini [jl€V rfj awdio-et rf] npo^

rov9 Na^araiov^ inertiJLTjaev avrcp, Xeycov on
rroXXw dpaavripovs nenoir^Ke rovs ^apjSdpovs idaa^

dnpLCOpTjrovs’ So^eiv yap avTC^9 rereyp^eVat avy-

yva)f,Lrjg ov St’ inieiKeiav dXXd St’ dSum/ttVxi^ rod

KparrjcraL^ ini Se rw KaraaKiijsaadai rrjv Xtfivrjv /cal

hoK€iv €vpi]Kivai rivd rfj /JacrtAeta npdaoSov inat-

Vieras' ini fxiv ravrrjs inLf.L€Xrjry}v eraser ^lepcdvvfiov

2 rov rds* laropLa^ avyypdt/nivra, rovrep Be (rvve--

riraKTO nXola napaa/cevdaaaOai /cat ndcrav ryv

dcr(j)aXrov dvaXa^ovra avpdyetv etV npa rdnov, oi)

p>r]V dni^Tj ye /cat to tcAos" /card ryjp eA-TitSa roU*

nepl TOP ^Avrlyopov' ol yap "'Apa^es avuTpmliivre^

eh i^aKLa^cXiovs, ininXeycravres ip rat.9 S€cr/xati,'

ini Tovs: ip roh nXoloLS) cr;^€Sdi/ dnavras /car-

3 ero^evaap. i^ ov Srj avpi^r] top ^ Apriyovov dno-
ypajpai rds npoaoBovs: ravras Bid to yeyovd^

napdnrcopia /cat Std to top povp npc)g eVepots'

fiell^ocri. napeyipero yap /card tovtovs' tovs^ /cat~

poijs ^v^Xia^opos imcrToXrjp napd NiKavopos
rov aTparrjyov rrjs re MrjBtas /cat twp dveo^ aarpa-
neicvP' ip ravrrj S’ rjp yeypapbpiipop nepl re rij^

dpapdaeco^ ttJs’ SeAed/cou /cat rdjp yeyoinira/p nepl

4 auTov dTVX'pfidrcop. Bionep dyojpuTjp 6 WpTiyopoc:

nepl^ Tcop dvoj aarpaneicop i^inefn/je Arp.i7^Tpioy

TOP vtop exovra ne^ov^ Ma/ceSoms- /xev nevra/aa-

xdXl'OVSi jJnaOo^opovs Be pivpiovs, Innels Be rerpa-

KtaxiXiovs- avverera/CTO 8’ adrej; f^ixP^ BajSvXdjvo^

^ dvo) Dindorf : aAAcov,

® Kal before nepl in all MSS., deleted by first hand in R
and by editors. Perhaps we should read Kal K^nepl rrjs l^Btas
/cat> nepl raiv etc.
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him for the treaty with the Nabataeans, saying that 312 b.c.

he had made the barbarians much bolder by leaving

them unpunished, since il: would seem to them that

they had gained paardon not through his kindness

but through his inability to overcome them
;
but he

praised him for examining the lake and apparently

having found a source of revenue for the kingdom.
In charge of this he placed Hieronymus,^ the writer

of the histt)ry, and instructed him to ],)rcpare boats,

coll(‘<‘t all tlu'. asphalt, and bring it together in a

caniain place. But the result was not in accord

with the tiX])ectati()ns of Antigonus ; for the Arabs,

eolhuvting to the numbcu* of six thousand and sailing

up on tluur rafts of la^eds against those on the boats,

killed almost all of them with their arrows. As a

result, Aiitigomis gave up this sources of revenue

b(K‘ause of the defeat he had suffered and because

Ills mind was engaged with other and weightier

matters. For there came to him at this time a dis-

patch-bearer with a letter from Nicanor, the general

of Media and the upper satrapies. In this letter was
written an account of Seleucus' march inland and
of tile disasters that had been suffered in connection

with him.- Therefore Antigonus, worried about the

upper satrapies,** sent his son Demetrius with five

thousand Macedonian and ten thousand mercenary
foot-soldiers and four thousand horse ; and he ordered

him to go up as far as Babylon and then, after

1 For Hieronymus cp. the Introduction to VoL IX.
2 C-p. chaps. 00-93. For the campaign that follows cp.

riufcareh, .Demetrius, Y. 3-3. It should, perhaps, be placed
in3fl R.c.

^ Or, reading /cat Trept ryjs M.7}Bias /cat Trept rcov . . ,

:

“ worried both about Media and about the upper satra-

pies.”
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dvaPrjvat fcal t'^v (jaTpairelav dvaKrrjadfxevov Kara-

^alvGLV avvTOixcDs irrl ddXaaaav.

6 ^0 fJLGV ovv ArjfMTjTpioS’ oppuTjCra^ gk AapiaaKOV ttJs*

Xvplag TO awrax^h^ vtto rod ^arpos gttgtgXgi pLGrd

(jTTovdrjs’ o Se Ka0GarapbGVO£ vtto JjgXgvkov ryjs

3apvXa>ida$ urparrjyos IlarpoKXrjs ttvBoiigvo^ rrepl

MGaorrorapiLav Givai roijs rraXGfiiov^, VTTOfiGtvai pLGV

r'^v gcI>o8ov avrcdv ovk eroXiiy^crGv , dXLyovs

TTGpl avrovy dXXd rols dXXoLS' rrpocfGra^Gv h<-

XmGiv ry^v ttoXiv Kal rovs fi€V avrwp ?>Laf3dvra9^ roi^

Ev(l>pdrrjv (f)vyGLv gI^ rrjp GprjfJLOP, rov^ 8e rrepd-

cravrag top Tlyptp aTTGXdGiv Gig r'qp YtovaiapyjP rrpog

0 EvTGXrj^ Kal T'qp ^EpvOpdp OdXarrap, avrog Se

d)P elx^ arpanojrcop rrpo^oXalg xpdop'^^og pGvpaai^

rrorapLcbp Kal dicopv^LP dpGarpG(j)Gro TTGpl rrjV aa-

rpaTTGiap, dpa pkp G(f)GSpGvcop roig rroXGpiioig ^ dfia Sg

TTGpiTrOJP TTpOg mXGVKOP Gig MT^StW TTGpl TCXv dci

avPTGXovpiGPCjOP Kal rrapaKaXcop ^orjdGip rrjP raxl-

7 (Trr]v, 6 Sg Aypyrpiog GTTGiSrj rrapayGVopepog Gig

Ba^vXcdpa rr}P rroXiv gkXgXgipplgptjp GvpGP^ rroXiop-

KGiv GTTGX^lp^i rag aKporroXGig. (Lv rrjp iripav

gXwv gScjokg rolg ISLoig arpandoraig Gig Siap-

TrayrjP' rrjp S’ iripap TToXiopKrjaag rjpGpag ripdg,

GTTGiSrj TTpocrGSGirOf ^ApxdXaov pGV GPa rd>p

<j)[Xcjov arriXiTTG crrparrjyov gttI rrjg rroXcopKiag, Sovg

avrw TTG^ovg pep TTGPraKiaxiXlovg, IrTTreig 8e x^^
Xlovg, avrog Se, rov xp^"^^"^ avprpGxovrog gv S
avPTGraypiGvov rrjv dcj^oSop avrtp TToirjaaadai,

^ Btapdvras Rhodonian : itiXtirovras,
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recovering the satrapy, to come down to the sea at 312 b,c .

full speed.

So Demetrius, having set out from Damascus in

Syria, carried out »his father’s orders with zeal.

Patroeles, who had been established as general of

Babylonia by Seleucus, hearing that the enemy was
on the frontiers of Mesopotamia, did not dare await

their arrival siiK^e he had few men at hand ; but he

gav(‘. (U’ders to tlu^ civilians to leave the city, bidding

Horiio of them cross tlui biuplirates and take refuge

in the*- dc‘S(U’t and some of them pass over tlie Tigris

and go into Susiane to Eu teles ^ and to the Red
Sea "

; and he himself with what soldiers he had,

using river courses and canals as defences, kept

moving about in the satrapy, 'watching the enemy
and at the same time sending word into Media to

Seleucus abcjut what was taking place from time to

time and urging him to send aid as soon as possible.

When Demetrius on his arrival at Babylon found the

city abandoned, he began to besiege the citadels.

He took one of these and delivered it to his own
soldiers for plundering ;

the other he besieged for

a few days and then, since the capture required time,

left Archelaiis, one of his friends, as general for the

siege, giving him five thousand infantry and one

thousand cavalry, while he himself, the time being

close at hand at which he had been ordered to return,

1

If !]':( yrnpi-r rir.inc is retained (cp. the critical note) we
must “•ii'i.-hv- to be the commander established in

Susiane by Seleucus (chap. 9^2, 5).

- i,e» the Persian Gulf.

2 TTpos EureA?/ deleted by earlier editors, restored by
Eischer.

3 pevpacTL added by Fischer, cp. Book 17. 55. 1.
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jiera rrj^ XoLTrrjg Swafieo)^ r'qv iirl OdXaacrav

Kard^acriv eiroielro.

101. "'A/xa Se TOvroLs rrparrojJiivois Kara fiev rrjv

^IraXlav 'PcD/xatcov Sca77oXepiovvrcx)v rov Trpog Sa-

p^vlras TToAe/xov avve)(^ei£ eyivovro TTpovofxal ttjs*

ycLpa^ Kal rroXiopKiac voXecov kcll SvvdpLGCOif ii*

VTraldpcp arpaTOTTeSeiai* rd yap fiax^ficjorara rwv

Kara rrjv ^IraXlav idvojv rrepl rjy€iiwvta<; ^iXorLpLoi)'-

2 p,^va TravTolovs awLaravro /ca^Surous*. ol fiGP odv

Tcop ^Pcofiaccov vTTaroi piipos Svvdfiea)? ai'rxAa-

^6vt€S‘ dprearparOTrSevcrap^ rats: ran' rroAe/xtaJV^

Tcapepi^oXals teal rrpos ixkv jiidxrjP teat,pop iTT^rrjpovp

oLKetoPj rals Se avp^p^axiai TToXecn rrapetxopro rrjv

3 d(j<f^dX€iap

.

TO Si XocTTOP errparoTreSoP dpaXa^wP

Koiptos Oa/Sto?, OS' rjp avrotepdreop 'pprjpLii^o^, rrjp

t€ ^ttpey^XXapojp^ ttoXlp elXe Kal twp dXXorpms
SiaK€Lpiipo}p rrpos rrjp ^PcopLrjp rovs im^apmrd-
rovs i^coyprjaep. rovrovs Si top dpedpLOP opras

TrXetovs TCOP StaKOcncop drrrjyayep els ^Pco/arjp /ml

rrpoayaydjp els Trjv dyopdv pa^Sccras irreXeKTjae

/cara to rrdTpeop edos- oXLyop Si ep>^aXd)P els

Tr)P TCOP TToXepLLCJOP x^P^^ KaXaTcap^ Kal t^p

NcoXdpcop aKpOTToXcp e^erroXtopKrjaep Kal Xa(l>vpa)P

fjbip rrXrjOos exTreSoTo, toIs Se (TTpaTCCoTaLs rroXXrjp

T'^s xaipas* KaTeKXrjpovx'^cr^.p

.

o Se SrjfjLoSt Kara povp

^ dvrearparoTreSevaav Dindorf : KarearparoTriBevaav liX,
KarearparoTriSevov F.

^ rcov rroXepmv RhodoiBan : ratv ^Pto/iatoJV.

® ^peyeXXavajp Scaliger, 0piyeXXav ^dveKn^aaro Kai r^v
Sa>p>av£Dv Burger: (X>p€ropavwv 11X, ^^p^repavcov F,
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made the march down to the sea with the rest of his 312 n.o.

army.^
101 . While this was taking place, in Italy 2 the

Romans were carrykig on their war with the Sam-
nites, and there were repeated raids through the

country, sieges of cities, and encampments of armies

in the field, for the two most w'ar-like of the peoples

of Italy were struggling as rivals for the supremacy
and meeting in conflicts of evtn*y sort. Now' the

Roman consuls w'ith ]>art of thi^ army had tak(*n a

position in tlu^ fac(‘ of the encampmc.nts of the erunny

and w(UH? awaiting an opportuiK^ time for battle

while at the same time furnishing protection to the

allied citic^s. With the rest of the army Quintus

Fahius,'* who had been chosen dictator, captured the

city of the Fregellani and made prisoners the chief

men among those •who w'ere hostile to the Romans.
These to the number of more than two hundred he

took to Rome ; and, bringing them into the Forum,
he beat them with rods and beheaded them according

to the ancestral custom.'^ Soon afterwards, entering

the hostile territory, he took by siege Galatia and the

citadel of Nola ; and he sold a large amount of spoil

but allotted much of the land to his soldiers. Tlie

^ Continued in chap. 105.
2 Continued from chap. 76. 5. Cp. Livy, 9. 28.

^ In Livy (9. 28. 1-6) it is a dictator named C. Poetilins

who captured Fregellae, and either the same dictator or

C. Junius Rubulciis, one of the con^siils, who took Nola.

For the dictatorship of Fabiiis two years earlier cp. chap.

72. 6-7, and Livy, 9. 24*. 1.

^ For punishment 7no7'€ maioyntm cp. Suetonius, Nero^

49. 2.

^ KaAartav Cluverius (cp. Livy, 9. 28. 6) : /cat Aetav RX,
KcXiav F.
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Tcov rrpayfidrcov avrco TTpoyajpovyrcov, aTrocKiav

diriaTeiXev els rrjv vijaov rrjv llovrlav KaXovp.€Prjp.

102. ’Ev Se rfj 'LiKeXta rijs elpi]in]s dprt yeyevrj'-

pbevrjs ""AyadoKXet irpos rovs ^iKeXicoras rrXrjp

Meaay]VLCop ol p,ev <f)vydSes rwp ^vpaKocruov rjOpoA

adricrav els rTjv Mecrayivriv, ravrip* opdavres Xoimp>

oijaap Tojp dXXorpLCOS exovacov npos rov Sui'a(m/i%

2 o 8* ^AyadoKXijs (T7Tev?)a)p avTcTjv KaraXOatu rd

crvaripm Waai^nXov arparijydp eiamaretXc fierd

Svvdp^eojs els rriv evreiXafiePos ev a.7rop-

3 pijrots a XPV '^pdrreiv, ovros hi dirpocrhoKyrcos

efxfiaXd)v els rfjp rroXXcTip alxfiaXdncop

Kal rfjs dXXrjs Xetas iyKparys yepofuj'os 7)ilin> rovs

MeacTr]viovs ^ovXeaOat ryjV cjuXlap lad fpt) (wpav’-

4 ayKd^eaOac rols TroXepbiWTdrocs avrov StrtXtkcxOaL

d

ol Se Me(ia7jPtoc Xa^ovres eXTrihas rod /cu'Sw-

vo}v drroXvd'ijaeordai rov iroXipov rovs re (fwydSas

Tovs iie TiVpaKOvaacop i^e^aXov /cat rov ^AyaBoieXia

5 'rrapayevopbevov p.erd Svvdp^ecos TrpoaeSe^avro, 6

he TO ptev TTpwrov (j>iXav6p(i)7TOJS avrols rrpoaec/)e-’

pero Kol rovs ^i/yaSas' erreiaev Karahe^aaPai rovs

avorparevopLevovs^ pev avro)^ rte(j)vyahevpivovs 8e

() vopcp VTTQ TCOV Mecarp'cajv
,

perd 8e ravra rovs

evavTLovpevovs ev rots epTvpoaPev xpoi'ot<r rfj Su-

vaareUi perairepifjdpevos ete re Tavpopevtov Kal

r'ps M€orG7]vrjs drravras drriatjia^ep ^ ovK iXdrrovs

7 ovras e^aKoauvv* 8Lavoovpevos yap rroXepov eK(j)i-"

^ PovXeaOaL . , . 5taAvca/?at. MadvJ^ su|»:p^<'st,s BuiXikaOat

rijv <j)L\iav koX rots' TroXepuordroL^ avTov.
“ crvarpaT€Vopevovs Dindoric t ffTparcuo/tewi/s*.

^ The modern Ponza, one of Uui group of small islands

off the west coast of Italy oppt>sit(^ l;lu? (.'irceian ])ronionlory,

no
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people, since matters were progressing according
to their will, sent a colony to the island that is called
Pontia.^

102. In Sicily where peace had just been estab-
lished between Agathocles and the Sicilians except
the Messenians,^ the exiles of Syracuse gathered in

Messene since they saw that this was the only city

remaining of those that were hostile to the dyna.st

;

but Agatlioclcs, who was eager to break up their

group, sent Pasiphilus with an army to Messene
as geiun’al, telling him in secret instructions what
lie should do. Pasiphilus, entering the region unex-
pectedly and gaining possession of many prisoners
and much other booty, urged the Messenians to
choose friendship with him and not be forced to
seek terms in common with his bitterest foes."^ The
Messenians, gaining hope of a bloodless termination
of the war, expelled the Syracusan exiles and wel-
comed Agathocles when he came near with his army.
At first he treated them in a friendly manner and
persuaded them to receive back the exiles w^ho were
in his army, men who had been legally banished
by the Messenians. But then he brought together
from Tauromenium and Messene those who had
previously been opposed to his rule and put them all

to death, being no less than six hundred in number
;

for his intention was to wage war on the Carthaginians,

Cp. Livy, 0. 2B. 7-8. Italian affairs are continued in chap.
105. 5.

2 Continued from chap. 72. 2.
^ In chap, 71. 0 Messene is included among the cities that

made peace with Agathocles.
^ Or, following Madvig’s reading :

“ urged the Messenians
to dissolve their friendship and not not be counted among his

bitterest foes.”

312 B.c.
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petv roL£ J^apxrjSoviOLS 'Jrdv to hiaKeip^evov aAAo~

TplcD^ Kara t'^v St/ceAtai' eK ttoSwv erroc^ZTO, oi Se

yieua^vioi rcov ^ivcov rovs evvovardrov^ avrols

/cat Svvapbevovs dpivvaadac rov rvpainfov

/cores' €/c ttJs’ TroAeoJS* ^ctt ttoXltcdv toi)9

dXXorpLOJ9 exovras TTpos rov hvvdarqv opcBi're?

dvrjpr]fi€vov9y ert Se rov^ iwl KCLKOvpyia Kara-

SeSiKaapL€vov9 rivayKaup^ivoi /caraSe^acrflat /tere-

p.iXovro pev eVt rots* TrcrrpaypevoLS, rjvayK<lloPro

Se Kaprepeiv, Karair^nXii^ypivoi tjjv im^poxyp tc7)V

8 KpaTOvvra)V. 6 S’ 'Aya9oKXrj<; ro /ter rrpcTnov

dve^ev^ev ctt’ ^AKpdyavro^i SLavootjpevo^ /cat rav-

TTjv rrjv rroXiv averK^vdaaodat ' to)V 8e Kapx'i}'-

hovLwv KaraTrXevadvTCVv vavali' i^'/jKovra raimp^

ph rrjs rrpoQiaem aTriarr], r7)v 8e

KapxrjhovLovs emcov iXerjXdrei teal tcop (j)povpionf

d pev fipei Kara Kpdro9, d 8e St’ opoXoyla^ rrpoa-

rjyero .

103. ''Apa 8e rovrois rrpaaaopipot^ AeivoKpdrrjg

6 rd>v HvpaKoalcov (j)vydSojp rjyovpevos rrpo^ pev

rov$ Kapx'^^oviovg hierripTrero
,
^orjdeLV d^cojv irplv

7j rov ^AyaBoKXia Tvdaav v(j)^ eauroi^ TroLj'jaaadat

2 St/ceAtW, avrog Se rrpoaSe^dpevog rovg e/c Mecr-

a'qvrjg iK^e^Xrjpevovg ^uyaSas*, dSpdv 8vvaptv,

drreareiXev riva rcov rrepl avrov ]^vpcj)Q8a)pov, Sovg

pipos rd>v arpartojrwv, irrl rrjV KevropCTrivcov

3 ttoXlv ravrrjv yap c^povpovpevrjv vrr^ ^AyadofcXiovg

rajv TToXiriKcov riveg irrrjyyelXavro TrapaScoacLV, i(/)^

orep rrjv avrovopiav Sodrjvai rep Srjpcp, irapeiarre-

12 S
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and he was ^idling rid of all oppfjsition throughout

Sieih% When lh(‘ Moss(‘inaus had driven out of the

city th(,>s(‘, non-eiti/AUis who were most favourably

dis|)os(»d to them ami l)(*st abh* t<) prot(H,d; tlieni from

the tyrant, and saw that- those of tlieir own eitizens

who were oppos<*d to tin* dynast- had Inieii put to

death, and wlum, mor(‘ov(‘r, they had h<*en forced

to r{*ci*ive back nu*n M'ho had l)e<‘n convicted of

crhnt*, tln‘y regndted wliat ih(‘y had doin^ ; but

th(‘y were for(M*d to submit, since they W(*re eoin-

pletc^ly (‘oW(‘d by tin* sup(U*ior power of tIios(‘ who
had b(*<’onn* lh(*ir masters. Agntjnndes first set oitt

ft)r A(‘ragas, inU'uding to (organize that (‘it}^ also in

his own inl('r(*sl ; wlH*n, bow<‘V{‘r, the Carthaginians

saili*d in with si\t y ships, In* abandoned that ]>nrpos<* ;

but In* (*nl.(‘r(*d tin* t(‘rritory subj<a*t to tJie Cartha-

ginians and plundt'nni it, taking Honu*. of the fortirn*d

pla<‘(‘s by fore<‘ and winning otIu*rs by neg(diaiion.

10.0. Wbihi this was taking plac<‘, i)(*inocratesd

tin* lt*ader of the Syracuisan (*xiles, sent a message

to tin; Cbirthaginians, asking lln‘ni to s(‘nd aid before

Agath(»cl(‘s should bring all Sicily under his sway ;

and In^ himself, since* In* had a strong army aft{‘r

ree{‘iving those* {*xiles who liad be(m driven out of

Messciub dispat(‘bed one of bis friends, Nympho-
dorus, with part of the soldiers to tlu^ city of the

(A*ntoripini.“ Although this city was garrisoin'd by
Agatlu)(*l(\s, sonn^ of its chi(?f men had promised to

betray it on condition that tlie [)<m])l(* he given

autonomy. But wlu'ji Nyrnphodorus broke into the

^ An old franul of Agalh(K*ics, he had he(?ri spannl when
the tyrant first (*.shihlistn‘d himself in power {chap. B. (>}

;

vve do iu)t liear of the occasion of Ills exile.

2 Ce.ntoripa is a eity in the interior of Sicily, south-west

of Aetna and north- west of ('utaim.

113
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a6vT09 €19 rrjv ttoXlv avrov vu/cros* ol TTpoearwres

rrjs (f)povpd£ alaBofievot ro yeyovo^ avrov re rov

i^vijL(j)6Scjopov dveiXov Kal rovs ^tai^ofievovg ivros

4: rov reLyovs. ravrrj^ Se rrjs 5.(l}opfJbrj9 Xa^ofievos

^AyadoKXrj9 iveKaXeae re rot? KevropiTrlvot^ /cat

TOV9 So^avra? alriovs yeyovevai rov vewrepicrpiov

Travra? direa^a^e. rrepl ravra S’ oVro? rov So-

vdarov Kapx^SovLot KararrXevaavre^ et? rov fieyav

XipLeva rd)V HvpaKoaicov Trevr'ipeovra orKa^ecav dXXo
p>h ovSh 'qSvvi^drjaav rrpd^ai, Sval Be rrepirre--

aovres ^oprrjyol^ ttXolol^ ^kOrjvdiVi rd fiev^

KarSvcrav, rd)v S’ emTTXeovrwv rri?

5 Koijsav. Bo^dvrwv S’ airwv co/xcB? KeypPpOai firjB^

orcovv dBcKovoL rayv ro BaipLoviov avrol9 irrecrry

piaivev* evdv yap rod uroXov rcv€9 vyje^ (xtto-

crx^crdeicraL rrepl rrjv BperTtav idXcjoaav vtto rcvv

^AyadoKXeovs arparrjyojv Kal ro rraparrXrpLOV oi

^a)yp7]9evre9 rcov (Poivlkcov erraPov oh^ ertpa^av ek
rovs dX6vra9.

104. Ot Be rrepl rov AeLvoKpdrrjv (jwydBes^

eyovres rrelovs pbev vrrep rovs rpLayi^Xlovs , imrek
Bk ovK eAccTTOO? BiayiXlcvv, rrjv KaXovfievrjv Fa-
Xepiav KareXdpovro, rojv rroXiridv eKovcrtcos GTrt-

KaXeaapievcxjv, Kal rovg p,ev ^AyadoKXeovs i^e^aXov,

2 avrol Be rrpo rrjs rroXecvs iarparoneBevaav, ’Aya-
OoKXeovs Be rayecvs arroarelXavros err’ avrov9

Y{aaL<j>iXov Kal A'rjpi,6(f>iXov p,erd arpancorcov rrev-

raKtaxtXlojv eyeWro pidyr) rrpo? rou? ^vydBaSy cSv

riyelro AecvoKpdrrjs Kal OtAo/vtS^?, rd Kepara

^ ef 'AO'qvcov, ra fih Geer, rrjv jxev <dyo/>ttv KojMilovoa>> ef
*Adrjva}v Fischer in apparatus : rrjv pev 'Adrjvwv*

^ ols liertleiii : ota.
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city by night, the commanders of the garrison, per- 312
^8 .0.(1

ceiving what had taken place, slew both the man
himself and those who pressed fiercely on within

Idle walls. Seizing dpon this opportunity, Agathocles

brought accusations against the Centoripini and
slaughtered all who were thought to have been guilty

of the sedition. While the dynast 'was thus engaged,
the CJarthaginiaus sailed into the great, harbour of

Syracuse with fifty light boats. They were able to

do nothing more, but falling upon two meiThant ships

from Athens, they sank the ships themselv(*s and cut

off tlie hands of the crews. They had ekuirly treated

with cruelty men who had done tluun no liarm at

all, and the gods {piickly gave them a sign of this ;

for immediately, whim some of the ships were
separated from the thud- in the vicinity of Brettia,

they were captured by the generals of Agathocles,

and those of the Phoenicians who were taken alive

suffered a fate similar to that wdiich they had inflicted

upon their captives.

104. The exiles who were with Deinocrates, having

more than three thousand foot-soldiers and not less

than two thousand mounted men, occupied the place

called Cfaleriaf the citizens of their own free will

inviting them ; and they exiled the followers of

Agathocles, but they themselves encamped before

bhe city. When, however, Agathocles quickly dis-

patched against them Pasiphilus ^ and Demophilus

with five thousand soldiers, a battle was fought with

the exiles, who were led by Deinocrate.s and Philo-

^ 'Ike exact location is not known.
^ For his later treachery and death cp. Book 20, 77, 2 ? 90. 2.
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ScetAr/^OTes*. iKavov jxkv odv xpovov IcroppoTTog

Tjv 6 KipSvuo^j cl>iXoTLfJLa)? api(f)OT€pa)V rcov arparo-
Trihwv dya)VLlop,€VCov‘ rov S’ irepov rcov arpary]-

ycov ^lXcovlSov rr^aovros Kal rov /card rovrov

p^ipovs rpaTrivTos 'pvayKaadrj Kal AetvoKpdrrj^ rxTro-

XOJpyjcrat. ol 8e rrepl rov nacrL(f>tXov rovrcov re

TToXXovs Kara rrjv cj>vyrjv dv€iXov Kal r7]v TaXeplav

dvaKT7](jdiJL€vot Tous* alriovs rrj^ (xTroardcrew £k6-

3 Xaaav. ^KyaQoKXrjs Se 7TVv6av6p>€V09 rov^ Kapxy'-
SoVLOVS" TOP *'EKPOpLOP KaXoVflizPOP Xoc/tOP ip rfl

TeXcpa KareiXrj(j>ipaif SUypco rraarj rfj Sui^a/tet Sta-

ycjDVicraadat, opfirjaag S’ ctt’ avrovs Kal irXyjcriov

yep6pL€V09 'TTpo^KaXelro etV p^dx^iv, i7ry)piiivo<; rfj

4 7rpoy€y^pr]fj>€prj viKrj, ov roXixwvrcop Si rcTn^ fiap-

^dpcov Trapard^aadai popbiaa^ di<ovtrl Kparelp ro>v

viratOpcop iiravrjXdep els rds ^vpaKOvaaas Kal

rd}p vaojp rovs eTruj^apeardrovs rots (xkvXols iKO--

apLTjcrep.

Tavra pbiv oSv errpdxQrj Kara rovrop rop iviavrov

Sp rjpiets iSvpy^OrjpLev e(fiiK€0‘9aL,

105. ’Err’ dpxoPTOS S’ ^Adnjvrjai 'LtficovlSov 'Po)-

pbatoi piiv vTrdrovs Karecrrrjaap MdpKov OiJaA-

XepLov Kal ridrrXcop Ae/etop, em Se rovrcop ol rrepl

KdaapSpop Kal UroXepLatop Kal AvaLp^axop Sta-

Xvaets erroLr]aapro irpos ^Avriyovov Kal avpfh]Kas
eypaijjap. ip Si ravrais yp KdaapSpop p^ip etpac

orparrjyov rijs Evpcdirrjs p^XP^ ^AXe^avSpos 6

eK *P(x)^d%^rjs els fjXiKiav eXOrj, Kal Avalpaxop pip
rfjs QpaKrjs KvpieveiP, llroXepatop Si rrjs AlyvTrrov
Kal rwp avPopL^ovcrojp ravry rroXecop Kara re ryp
Al^vtjp Kal ryp ^Apa^lap^ ^AvrCyopov Si d(l)rjyet-
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Hides, each in command of a wing. For some time 312 b.c.

the conflict was evenly balanced, both of the armies
fighting with zest

; but when one of the generals,

Philonides, fell and his part of the army was put
to flight, Deinocrates also was forced to withdraw.
Pasiphiliis killed many of his opponents during
the flight and, afttir gaining possession of Galeria,

punished thos(‘ guilty of the uprising. Agathocles,
on hearing that the Carthaginians had seized the
hill called Pjcrnomiis in the territory of Gela, decided
I'o fight th(un to a finish wilh his whole army. When
hi* had set out against them and had drawn near,
111* ehall(*nge.d tliem to battle since he was elated

by his })nn'i()us victory. But thi^ barhaiuans not
venturing to rueid; him in battle, he assumed that he
now eomphvtidy dominated the 0])cn country without
a fight and went off to Syracuse, where lie decorated
the chief temples with the spoils,^

These an*, the. events of this year that we have
been able to discover.

105. When Simonides was archon in Athens, the 3ii b.c.

Romans el(*cted to the consulship Marcus Valerius

and Publius Decius.^ While these held office, Cas-*

sander, Ptolmny, and I./ysimachu.s came to terms
with Antigonus and made a treaty. In this it was
provided that Cassandcr be general of Fjurope until

Alexander, the son of Roxane, should come of age
;

that Lysimaclius rule Thrace, and that Ptolemy rule

Egypt and the cities adjacent thereto in Libya and
Arabia

;
that Antigonus have first place in all Asia ;

^ Continued in chap. 106.
2 Simonides was archon in 311/10 b.c. In the Fasti the

consuls of 312 u.c. are M. Valerius Maximus and P. Decius
Mus (GILi 1, p. 130 ; cp. Livy, 9. 28, 8), The narrative is

continued from chap. 100. T,
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dOac rrjs ^Aulas Trdurjs, rovs Se "LAAt/iyx? avro-

vofjiovs €LvaL. ov fJLTjv ivifim^dv ye rats oiLoXoylats

ravrats, aAA’ eKauros avTc?}v 'JTpo(j)duei,s evXoyovs

2 Tropilopbevos TrXeoveKreLv inreipdro. KduavSpos Se

opcbv "AXe^avSpoi' rov e/c 'Pa)^dv7]s aviofievov /cat

Kara MaKeSovlav Xoyovs vrro nvcov StaStSo-

lievovs OTL Ka6i]Kei Tvpodyeiv e/c ri]s (^vXaKrjs rov
TT-atSa /cat 77)v irarpcpav ^aaiXelav mipaSoui^at,

^o^rjdels vrrep eavrov rrpouera^e VXavKla rw irpoe--

urrjKOTL rrjs rov rracSos (l>vXaKrjs ryjv /tci' 'Vcoidvriv

/cat rov PauiXea Karamjid^ai /cat Kpinjmc rd ud)-

fiara, ro Se yeyovos jurjSevl rd)V dXXcov dTrayyeiXat,

3 TTOLijuavros 8 ’ aurov ro rrpouraxQ^v ol rrepl Ka-
uav8pov /cat Avulfiaxov /cat I IroAe/xato//, ere S'

'Avrlyovov drrrjXXdyrjoav rcov drro rov fiamXeojs
4 rrpouSoKCiyfj.ivcvv (j>6pcjov' ovKert yap ovros ovSevos
rov StaSe^o/xeVou rrjv dpx'^v ro Xocrrop eiaxuros
rdjv Kparovvroyv eBvcbv i}' TToXecov ^acrtAt/cds* elx^t^

eXmSas /cal r'pv vefd eavrov reraypeevijv x^^po.v
elx^v (huavel riva ^aaiXelav Sopucrrjrov.

^Td^p.ev ovv Kara r'qv 'AuLav^ /cat rd irepi r’y)v

EAAdSa /cat Xia/ceSovlav ev rovrots 7jv.

5 Kara Se r^v IraXlav Tajpeatoi SvvdfieuLv dSpaXs
rreid/v re /cat tWcov eurpdrevuav em lloXXlrcov,
MappovKLVOJv^ oSuav ttoXlv. aTreareeXav Se /cat rdjv
rroXtreov els ctTrot/ctW /cat /carcu/ctaav r'^v Trpoaayo-
pevopbev7]v 'Ivrepapbvav,

^ Kal r^v 'Evp<!)7rqv after ^koiav omitted by Cleer.
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and that the Greeks be autonomous. However, they 311 b.c.

did not abide by these agreements but each of them,
putting forward plausible excuses, kept seeking to

increase his own |wver. Now Cassander perceived

that Alexander, the son of Roxane, was growing up
and that word was being spread throughout Mace-
donia by certain men that it was fitting to release

the boy from custody and give him his father’s

kingdom ;
and, fearing for himself, he instructed

Giaucias,'^ who was in (command of the guard over

th<; child, to murd(U" Roxaue and tln^ king and con-

(‘cal tlieir bodies, but to disclose to no one else what
had be<m doiun When Glaucias had carried out the in-

structions, (hissander, J/ysimachus, and Ptolemy, and
Antigonus as well, were relieved of their anticipated

danger from the king ; for henceforth, there being

no longer anyone to inherit the realm, each of those

who had rule over nations or cities entertained hopes

of royal power and held the territory that had been
placed under his authority as if it were a kingdom
won by the spear.

This was the situation in Asia and in Greece and
Macedonia.®

In Italy the Romans with strong forces of foot

and horse took the held against Pollitium, a city of

the Marrucini. They also sent some of their citizens

as a colony and settled the place called Interamna.

^ This CRaucias, who is not to be identified with the

Glaucias of chaps. 67. 6 and 70. 7, had been placed in charge
of the guard by Cassander (chap. 4). For the murder
of Alexander and Roxan^. cp. Justin, 15. 2. 5; Fainsanias,

9. 7. 2.

® Continued in Book 20. 19.
® Continued from chap. 101. 3. Cp. Livy, 9. 28. 8. Dio-

dorus return.s to Roman affairs in Book 20. 26. 3,
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106* Kara 8e r^v S6/ceAtW del fidXXov av^o-

fjL€vov ^AyadoKX4ovs Kal Svvdfi€i9 d8porepas dOpoC'-

lovTOS Kapxy]^dvLOi 'TTVvOavopb^voL TOP SinTiarT^p

crvcrK€va^6pi€vov rds iv rfj vyj^cp voXeiS rats Se

Sppa/xeatp VTrepe^ovra rdn^ a(l)erip(jDif crrpaTUOTwv

2 eSo^av ivepyear^pov di/jacrOat rov rroXefLov. €i}0vs

ovv rpirjp^is fi€V Karrjprrjorav rpuiKovra npos rats

6/caTOP, arparrjyov 8e 7r/)o;)(£6ptfja/i€Po6 t(7)v Trap’

auTOts i7ri(f)av€crrdrwv ApttXimv eScDKav aimp t<?)v

ptev TToXirtKcov <yrpari(x>rwv 8iCT)(LXuws t iv ots ycmv
TToXXol Kal row eTn^avtov, r(7w S’ drro rijs Atftihjs

pvpLovsy iK he rrjs Tvpprjvtas fuaOtxjiopovs

Xiovs Kal l^evytTTTras^ hiaKoaiovSi ert Sc BaAtapas"

a^evhovrjras x^Atoo?, optotoos he p^^prpxarcop rrXijOos

Kal ^eXcov Kal alrov Kal row aAAa>p row els mXepov
3 xp97at/xa)P rrjv KadyjKovaav rrapacjKevyv, ava^^f/cV-

ros S’ e/c rrjs Kap^y^dvos rov aroXov rravros Kal

yevoptevov Tre^aytou ;)^66/Ltcop i^aL^vys ermreudw
i^yKovra jjtev rptypeis y^dviae, htaKoata he row
atryydjv ttXoLoov hii(j)6etpev* 6 §e Xoittos aroXos
peydXois rreptirecrobv y£tp,a)o-6 j^toXis Siecrd)0y TTpos

4 ryv TiiKeXlav. drrdXovro Sc Kal row eTTufyavow

Kap;^7]SoPtcop ovK oXtyoty St ovs avve^y ryv rroXtv

hypocnov dpaadat rrevdos' elwdatn ydp^ irrethdv

fjtet^O)V rts drvyta yevyrat rrepl tt)p ttoXiv, peXaat
5 aaKKLOts KaraKaXvrrretv rd retxy- ^AptXKas S’ o

arparyyos dvaXa^wv rovs Stao'co^eVras* eK rov
yetpoovos pta9o<p6povs avvyye Kal rcov Kara Y6~
KeXtav (Tvppdxcvv earparoXoyet rods evderovs.

^ ^evyiras lUiiske.

^ Contimied from chap. 104* 4* C'p. Justin, 22, 3, 0,
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106. In Sicily/ where Agathocles was constantly ;ni a i-

increasing in ])ower and collecting stronger forces, the
Carthaginians, since they heard that the dynast was
organizing the cities,-f)f the island for his own ends and
that with his armed forces he surpassed their own
soldiers, d(^ci(l(^d to wage the war with more energy.
Accordingly they at once made ready one hundred
and thirty trirenit‘S, ehos(* as general Hamilcar/ on<‘ of
their most distinguished uum, gav('. him two thousand
citizen soldiers among whom w(we many of the n{)l)les,

ten thousand num from Libya, a thousalui m(‘rcenari<*K

and I wo hundred ztmgip})ae » from hitruria, a thousand
Haliaric slingcu’s, and also a large sum of money and
[l\e pr()p{‘r provision of missiles, food, and the other
things iK^cessary for war. After the whole fleet had
saih'd from C’^irthagc and was at sea, a storm fell

suddenly upt)n it, sank sixty triremes, and completely
(kistroyed two hundred of the ships that were carrying
sup])lic‘s. l'h(‘ rest of the fleet, after encountering
s(^v(‘re storms, with difficulty reached Sicily in safety.

Not a few of the C’arthaginian nobles w^ere lost, for

Avhom the city instituted public mourning
; for it

is tlicdr custom whenever any major disaster has
l)efallen the city, to cover the walls with black sack-
cloth. Hamilcar, the general, gathered together the
men who had survived the storm, enrolled mercen-
aries, and enlisted those troops of the Sicilian allies

Bclocli, OrMimhe (Jesahkhte, 4®. 1. 189, places this cam-
paign in the early summer of 310 me.

2 The son of ( Hsco, not to be confused with the Hamilcar
of chaps. 71.6, 72. 2, who was now dead.

® If the text is sound, we must suppose the otherwise
unknown zeugippae to be horsemen who had each an extra
horse, like!: the aix^irtTroi of chap. 29. 2 ; but perhaps we
should read jeuytra?, heavy armed infantry.
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TTapeXa^e Se /cat ras* Trpovirapxovuas Swapbeis’ /cat

TrdvTCOv Twv els’ TroXepiov evQercDV e7np,iXeiav TroiTj-

crdpLevos iv VTraidpp) avvetx^ '^d arparoTveSa, rrel^ovs

piev e^cov Trept rovs TerpaKLCri.wpLOvs Imreis Se

a;\;eSov rrevraKiaxdXiovs • raxi) yeyevrjpLevrjv

dru;)^tav Biop6ajudp.evos /cat Sd^as dyados arpar'?^-

yos*’' ehat rcov piev crvfMpidxcov rds ^wx^S TrpoKara-

TrerrXrjyfievas dveKrrparo, tols Se rroXepiUns ov rrjv

Tvxovaai^ dycovcav errearriaev

.

107. ^AyadoKXf]S Be rds rwp KapxrjBovtwp Su“

vdpieis 6pd)v yrrepexovaas rc7n^ iavrov BteXafie r&v

re (j)povpicov ovic dXlya iierddijcredOat, irpos rovs

^oiViKas /cat r&v 7r6Xeo)x> oaai TTpoaeKorrrov avrw,

2 pdXtara S’ evXa^elro rrepl rrjs rm^ VeXoMW, ttw-

davopevos ev rrj rovrcov X^^P^ miaas ehat rds rd)V

TToXepLlcov Bvvdpeis, eyevero S’ adrcp rrepl rovrov

rov xpdpov /cat Trepl rov aroXov ov pLU<p6v eXau-

orcvpba' rwv ydp vecov eiKouiv irrl rov rropOpiov

vTTOx^l'p^oi rots Kapx'pBovLOLs Karearrjuav avv av-

3 rois dvBpdcriv. ov p,rjv dXXd Kpivas rrjv rwv
TeXwwv rroXiv da^aXiaaudai (j^povpa, ^avepws ovk

eroXfia Bvvapnv elaayayelv, Iva ^ddaai crvpipfj

rovs TeXwovs rrpo<j)daews Beopievovs /cat rrjv rroXtv

aTTO^dXr) pi^eydXas d(f>oppbds avrw 7Tap€xopi*evy)v.

4 aTTearecXev ovv /car’ oXlyovs rwv arpariwrwv ws
irrl nvas xpeta?, ews orov avve^rj rw TrXrjdeL rroXv

rrporeprjaai rwv rroXtrtKwv. pier oXiyov Be /cat

avrds rrapayev6p.evos rrpoBoaLav eveicdXeae /cat

pLerdOeatv rots TeXwoiSj eire /cat /car’ dXrjdetav

avrwv Siavorjdevrwv ri rrpd^ai roiovrov^ elre /cat
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who were lit fV>r service. He also took over the forces

that were already in Sicily and, having attended to

all ihiiigs expedient for war, mustered his arrxiies in

the open country, akout forty thousand foot-soldiers

and n(‘arly five thousand mounted men. Since he had
quickly rcadified th(j inisfortune that he had suffered

and won the re})utation of Ixeing; a good general, he
reviv(‘d fin* shattered spirits of his allies and presented
no ordinary proldem to his eneniiiis.

if)7. As Agalhoclcs saw that thc^ forcM.*s of the.

(hrtliaginians w(*rc^ superior to his own, he surmised
that not a few of the strongholds would go over to
tin* Pliocmicians, and also those of tln^ cities that were
olfcunhai with hhn. He was ]>art,icularly concerned
for the (‘ily of tln^ (hdoans since In^ knirued that
all tin* forces of tin* enemy were in their land. At
ahout this time he also suffered a considerahU* naval

loss, for at the straits twxmty of his ships with their

crews fell into the hands of the Carthaginians. De-
ciding nevertheless to make the city of Gela secure

with a garrison, he did not venture to lead an army
in openly lest the result be that the Geloans, who
were looking for an excuse, forestall him and he lose

the city, which provided him with great resources.^

H(^ therefore sent in his soldiers a few at a time as

if for particular needs until his troops far surpassed

those of the city in number. Soon he himself also

arrived and charged the Geloans with treason and
desertion, either Ixceause they were actually planning
to do something of this sort, or because he was

^ Cp. chap. 71. 6‘ for the treaty between Agathocles and
(lela.

^ arparriyos added by Reiske,

311 B.r.
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i/jevSeai Bca^oXals (j^vyaZcov TreLcrdels ^ /cat XPV”
jjbdrcov ^ovX6il€vos evTToprjcraLj KaV' dTT€Gtj)a^€ rwv
T^Xcpcov TrXelovs tojv Terpa/ctap^tAta/i^ /cat ra? ot)-

(Jtas* avTcov dviXa^e. Trpoar^ra^e Se /cat rot?

dXXoL^ VeXcpoL^ Trdai rd re vofMLapLara /cat rov
daTjpiov dpyvpov re Kal xpvuov dim^eyKdp, SiaTTeiXrj-

o GdfjL€vos TLfMajprjaacrOaL rous* dTreiBijaavra^, raxv
Se TrdvTCov 7rpa^dvr(x>v to TTpoarax^hv hid rtn^ (f)6pov

Xpyjin^drayv re TrXyjQos: ijdpoiue Kcil rrdai rots' rarro--

liivois 25(^’ iavTov Seivrjv iperroirjrre KaraTrXy^iv,

So^ay 8’ wpLorepov Keypyjo'Scu rov KciOyKovro^ rots'

reA<oot<r Tovs fte// aTroac^ayeVras' ets' rots' tWos' ro/i-'

retycDi/ rd^pov9 cryyeycoaci', a/ 8e rry TroAet r?)i'

LKav'pv (l>povpdv dTToXiTTcov dvrearparoTrihevGe rots'

TToXepiiois*

108 . Karetyov Se KapxrjSovLoi fiev rov ’'lil/cFo-

fMov X6<f)Ov, ov (fiaoi (j)povpLOV yeyevyjcxOai (I>aAa~

pi8o$. iv rovrcp Se Aeyerat /careo-/c€?;a/ceVat rov
Tvpavvov ravpov yaA/cow rov Sia^e^oyjfuvov, Trpos'

ras- rcov ^e^aoaviapLivojv ripLcopias’ vnoKatoficvov
rov KaraoKevdapiaros' 8to /cat rov rcmov "'lUcvo/tov

rxTTo rrj£ els rovs drvxovvras dae^etas rrpo(77]yope€-‘

2 aOai, e/c Se ^arepoo p^epovs ^AyaPoKXfjs erepov
rojv (I>aXdpcSos yeyevypevcov (l>povpuov Kareix^t 'to

irpoaayopevdh drr^ eKeivov <\>aXdpiov, Kal Sul
pieaojv pev rojv rrapepi^oXcov rjv TTorafios, dv ri/t-

(j)6repoL TTpo^Xruxa rcov rroXepiLcov iTreTToirjvro
, (jyij-

pai Sc Karelxov arro^ rcov nporepcov xpdvov on Set
rrepl rov rorrov rovrov TrXrjdos dvOpcoirwv ev fuixr)

^ Kal added by Bekker. ^ dird I lertleiu : ivl

^ Literally, Lawless.” In Book IS, 00. 4-7, Diodorus
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persuaded by false charges made by exiles, or again ;ni i».c,

because he wished to gain possession of wealth
;
and

he slew more than four thousand of the Geloans
and confiscated thein property. He also ordered all

the other Geloans to turn over to him their money
and their uncoined silver and gold, threatening to

punish those who disobeyed. Since all quickly car-

ried out the command because of fear, he gathered
together a large amount of money and caused a

dreadful panic among all who were subject to him,
jha'ug thought to have treatcul the Geloans more
criudly than was proper, h(^ heaped together in the*

ditches outside tlu^ walls thostt who hacl been slaiti

;

and, kuiving btdiind in the city an adequate, garrison.,

h<t took the field against the enemy.
108 . The Carthaginians held the hill Ecnomiis,

which m(m say had heen a stronghold of Phalaris,

Here it is reported that the tyrant had constructed

the bronze bull that has become famous, the device

being heated by a fire beneath for the torment
of those ..h'

.

' * ' ordeal; and so the place

has been * because of the impiety
practised upon liis victims. On the 'other side

Agathoclcs held another of the strongholds that had
belonged to Phalaris, the one which was called

Phalarium after him. In the space between the

encam])ed armies was a river which each of them
used as a defence against the enemy ; and sayings

from earlier times were current that near this place

a great number of men w'ere destined to perish in

claims that he himself had seen the brazen bull, which
Hamilcar had taken to Carthage (about 480 b.c.) and Scipio

Aemilianus had brought back to Acragas after the sack
of Carthage. Cp. also Book SO. 71. 3.

® The I-Jimeras.
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SLacj)daprjvai. ovk ovtos Be Trap’ oTrorepoi^

yev'qaeraL to dru^TjjUra, avve^cLcve BecaiBacp^oveLV ra

arparoTreSa /cat irpos [May^v OKvrjpw

3 StoVep €7rt TToXvv ovSerepoc rov 7Torajioi>

iroXpoJV StajSatVetv adpoots arpartcorats* orou

TrapdAoyds* tis alrta rrpoeKaXecraro avrovs^ et9 tov

oXoax^p^] kli'Bvvov. rcov yap Al^vcov^ Kararpeyov-

Tcop TTjV 7ToXep>lciv AyaOoKXyjs TrcipCD^vvOyj to Trapa*"

TrAr/o-tov TTOirjaat, ayovrcov Be Xelav rwv 'MAA^pwi'

/cat TLva Tojv am rijs irapejifioX^s vm^vyco)P (iTra-

yayoPTWV iTre^rjXdop €/c rov KapxV^ovuov x^ipaKos^

4 ot TOVTOV9 Stai^ovres*. d S’ "AyaOoKX'r^ rrpotSd-

pevo? TO peXXop eaeudai rrapd top rroTcip^oP Wii]Kep

ipeBpap dpBpwv eTnXeKTCOP Tat? cipeTCic^* ovtol Sc,

TCOP KapxV^oPicop rods- ttjp Xelap dyoPTa^ imBtoj-

KOPTCOP /cat Sia^dpTOJP top mTafiop, iiapicTTrjCTap

€/c T^s" eveBpag d^pco /cat irpoamaoPTe^ (ItcIktols:

5 paSto/s* eTpei/javTo, (j)OpevopL€Vcop Be rd/v ^ap^dpcoi'

/cat Trpd? TYjP IBcap Trapefi^oXrjp (f^evyoPTCov ’Aya-

doicXrjs, voptcras* o^'cetv rov /catpdv tov StaycoxaVa-

adat, TTdcxap 'qyaye Trjv Swaptv eVt rdv

mXepLLCOv OTpaTOTTeBeLap, TTpocmeacbP S’ adrotir

d7TpoaBoKi]T(j09 /cat rayu pepoy Ta^pov^x<^)aa<:

dpeoTTacye top ydpa/ca /cat ^ta^opevos* cts" T7jP Ttap-

Q ep^oX'pp TrapeLairreaep . ol Sc Kapyx^Sovtot Std re

TO rrapdBoiov KaTarreTrXrjyfiePOL teal rrpog e/cra^tv

ou Swdpcvot Xa^etP dpaoTpo^riP, chs Iruyc tow

TToAcptots* aTT'^VTCOv /Cat TjycopctoPTO . rrepl Be t7]p

rd^pov apbcfyoTepajp ippcofiepco^ KCpSvpevoPTCOP rayu

TTCts* d TrXrjcxLop tottos* peicpcop KaTeaTpaWr)* ot t€

yap Td>p Kapx'^Boplojp cTrt^avco-TaTOt rrjv Trapep-

^oAr/v opcopres dXicxKOpieprjP e^orjdovPj ol re rrepl
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battle. Since, however, it was not clear to which 8ii

of the t\vo sides the misfortune would happen, the

armies were filled with superstitious fear and shrank

from battle. Therefdrc for a long time neither dared

to cross the river in force, until an unexpected cause

brouglit them into gimeral battle. Hie raids made
by the Libyans through the enemy s country aroused

Agathocles into doing the same ; and while the

(irecks wuu*e engagiul in })liiu(U‘ring and \vere driving

away some beasts of Inirdmi t.nkim from the Cartha-

ginian (‘amp, soldiers issued from that (mcampmeni
to pursue t.lumu Agathocles, forc^seeing what was

about to liapptm, placed ln‘sid(^ the river an ambush
of men st^lected for eouragiu Thest^, as the Cartha-

ginians cu’ossiul the river in their pursuit of those

who were driving th(‘. b(‘asts, sprang suddenly from

the ambush, fell ii])on the disorden'ed soldiers, and
(uisily drove them back. While the barbarians were
being slaughtered and were -fleeing to their own
camp, Agathocles, thinking that the time had come
to fight to a finish, led his whole army against the

camp of the enemy. Falling on them unexpectedly

and (]^uickly filling up a part of the moat, he over-

threw the palisacle and forced an entrance into the

camp. The Carthaginians, who had been thrown into

a panic by the unexpected attack and could find

no opportunity for forming their lines, faced the

enemy and fought against them at random. Both
sides fought flercely for the moat, and the whole

place round about was quickly covered with dead

;

for the most notable of the Carthaginians rushed

up to give aid when they saw the camp being taken,
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rov ^AyadoKXea to) TTporepruxari reOappr^Kor^^

Kal vopbi^ovres^ ivi Kivhvvcp KaraXiiaeiv rrdvra rov

TroXepLov iveK^Lvro rotg ^ap^dpot^.

109 .
^0 S* ’A/xtA^a? dpwv KaTLayvopLivovg rom

iavrov Kal rojv ^EXXrjvcov del TrXecovs- irapeicrTrA

rrrovras el^ rrjv TTapepLfSoXrjv irrearrjae rods' o<l)€v-'

Sovy'jras rods e/c rojp }3aXtapl8m^ ovras oijk

2 eXdrrovs rcdv ycXccov. ovroc Se crvvexw fieyd^'

Xovs XlOovs dcjiievres rroXXovs fiev erpaviidriC^ov odfc

dXlyovs Sc Kal rd)v jiia^of-Uvan* drriKreivoVi rcdv Se

rrXelarcav rd CTKend^ovra rc7}V drrXcov avvirpifiov" oi

yap dvSpes oSroi fivaialovs dtOiws fidXXeiv elio^

Sores fieydXa avii^ciXXovrat, rrpds vLiaiv iv rots Kip’-

Svvois, cos dv eK rrat^wv rrap^ avrols rijs ev rats

3 a^evSovais yvfivaaias SLairovovfievyjs • rovrco Sc rep

rpoTTCp rods "EAAr/va<? h< rrjs TrapefijioXyjs efc-

jiaXovres ii<pdrrjcrav, miXiv Se ol rrepl rov ’Aya-

doKXea Kar dXXovs rorrovs TTpoa^oXds erroiovvro

Kal Sr; rrjs TrapepjSoXrjs yjSr) Kara icpdros (IXlctko-

pL€vr]s KarerrXevae rots Kapxy)^ovtois Svvafus etc

4 Ai^v'ps dveXmerros* Sco Kal rats ijivyats rrdXtv

Qapppaavres oi p.ev ck rrjs rrapepL^oXrjs Kara crrofia

eKLvSvvevoVy oi Se rrapovres irrl rrjv ^oiyietav kvkXco

rrepdoravro rods "'EXXrjvas^ cZv rirpcoaKofievcov

TTapaSo^oJS 07 p^ev pedyr] rayd rraXlvrporros ey^Vero,

e(/)€vyov S’ oi pcev ets rov ^Ipbepav rroraiiov, oi 8 ’ els

rrjv rrapepb^oX'i^v. reacrapaKovra erraSiovs S’^ eyozl-

cTTjs rrjs drroxcoprjaecos Kal ravra ayeSav rrdarjs

rreSLvrjs ova7]s irreStcoKov oi rcdv ISap^dpmv irmets,

ovK eXaaaov ovres Trevra/ctaytAtcoi/* 8 to /cat avid^rj
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and the forces of Agathocles, encouraged by

advantage gained and believing that they would end
the whole war by a single battle, pressed hard upon
the barbarians. •

109 . But when Hamilcar saw that his men were
being overpowered and that the Greeks in constantly

increasing numbers were making their way into the

camp, he brought np his slingers, who came from
the Baliaric Islands and numbered at least a thousand.

By hurling a shower of grcuit. stones, they wounded
many and even killed not a few of those who were
attacking, and they shattered the defensive armour
of most of them. For theses men, who are accustomed
b) sling stones weighing a mina,^ contribute a great

deal toward victory in battle, since from childhood

they practise constantly with the sling. In this way
they drove the Greeks from the camp and defeated

them. But Agathocles continued to attack at other

points, and indeed the camp was already being

taken by storm when unexpected reinforcements

from Libya arrived by wmter for the Carthaginians.

Thus again gaining heart, those from the camp
fought against the Greeks in front, and the reinforce-

ments surrounded them on all sides. Since the

Greeks were now receiving \vounds from an unex-
pected quarter, the battle quickly reversed itself

;

and some of them fled into the Himeras River, others

into the camp. The withdraw'al was for a distance of

forty stades
;
and since it was almost entirely over

level country, they were hotly pursued by the bar-

barian cavalry, numbering not less than five thousand.

^ Not quite a pound. ^ About 4| miles.

^ S’ added by Dindorf.
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Tov fjiera^v tottov VGKpwv rrXrjpcodrjvai, rroXXa

avpL^aXXopueifOV /cat rov rrorapiov rrpos rrjv rcbv

5 'EiXX'rjvcov aTrwXeLap’ vtto Kvva yap .ovurfs rrjg wpa^
/cat rod dicoypiov rrepl fi4aov Vjpiepas yivopiivov ol

TToXXol rajp j>evy6vTa)v 8ta re to /cau/xa /cat ttjv €/c

ri]s (l)vyrj$ KaKorradeiav eiSiifsoi yiyvopLevoi Xd^pco^

emvov, /cat ravO^ dXvKov rov pevparo^ oVros". St-

orrep ovk eXarrov^ rojv ev red Sicoypcp (j(f)ayeimm'

^vpedrjcrav rrapd top rrorapov rereXevrrjKor^s drpeo-'

TOLs ^Treaop S’ ip rfj pd)(ri ravrrj rddv pip ^a/)-

^dpcjop rrepl TrepraKoalovs > ra>p S’ ^[^AA7J7</a^I/ ovk

iXdrrovs' iirraKiayiXLojv

,

110. ^AyaSoKXrjs Se T7]XtKavrrj avpef^opa rrept-

rreawp rows* e/c rrjg rpoirrjs StaacoSeVras* dviXafi&v /cat

T^p irapep^oXrjv ipTrprjoag etV F^Aai-' drr^xcopiiia^

.

StaSovTos* S’ avTQV Xoyop wg Kara aTTovSrjp etV

HvpaKovaaag dval^vyvvetv SceypcoKe, rpiaKooioi

Tcdv eK Aipvris iTTiricov Kara rrjp rrepiiTreaop

riGL Tcop ’AyadoKXiovg arparLCorcop . Sp elrroprcop

cLg ^AyadoKXrjg elg HvpaKOvaaag drroKexdoprjK^v

^

etarjXdop elg FeXap cog <j)LXoi /cat Siai/jevadevreg rrjg

2 iXTTiSog KarrjKOPrlaOrjaap . 6 S’ ^AyaOoKX'^g avp--

i/cXeicrep avrov etg rrjP F^Aat^, ovk dSwarajp elg

JlvpaKovGGag Siaacod'^Pai,, /SovXop^pog Si rrcpiaTrd-

aai rovg KapxTjSovtovg rrpog rrjp TToXiopKiav rrjg

riXag, tV’ ot YiVpaKOGLOi rroXX’YjP dSecav gxojgl

GvyKopLGac rovg Kaprrovg, dvayKa^ovrog rov /cat-

3 pov. 6 S’ ’ApcXKag ro pip TTpwrov irr^x^l'p^^

XiopKcZp rrjp TiXav, rrvpdavop^vog Se eV ravrrj /cat

Svpapiv etpac rrjP dpvpopeprjv /cat rrdvrojp ^vrropuv

rop ’Aya^o/cAea ravrrjg pip drriarrj rijg em^oXrjg,

ra Si cl)povpia /cat rdg rroXeis imrropevopevog
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As a result the space between was filled with dead
;
3ii b.c.

and the river itself contributed ^fi^reatly to the destruc-

tion of the Greeks. Since it was the season of the
Dog Star and since* the pursuit took place in the
middle of the day, most of the fugitives became very
thirsty because of the heat and the distress caused by
the flight and drank greedily, and that too although
llui stream was salt.^ Tluuad'ore no fewer men lhau
those kilhal in the pursuit itself wc^rc^ found dtuad

besi(l{‘ (fui river without a w<.>und. In this battle

about fiv(* huudred of ihe barbarians hdl, l>ut of the

Grcu'ks no less than sevtm Ihousaud.

1 10. Agatho<*l(‘S, having m(‘t. with such a disastcu’,

(‘olhuited those who had survivtul the, rout and after

burning his camp witli(ir{‘w into Gela. Aft(‘r he had
.giv(‘ii it out that he had dt^eided to set out (piiekly

for Syracuse, threa* luiiulnal of the Lil>yau cavalry

f(dl in with some, of thc‘ soldiers of Agathocle.s in

the opcni country. Since^ these said that Agathocles
had departed f<.)r Syracuse, the lihyans entered
Gela as friends, but they were cheated of their

(^xpectatioiis and shot down. Agathocles, however,
shut liimself up in Gela, Tiot because he was unable
to go safely to Syracuse, but because he wished to

divert the Garthaginians to the siege of Gela in order
that the Syracusans might cpiite fearlessly gather
in their crops as tlie season demanded. Hamiicar
at first att(‘m])t<^d to besu^ge Gela, but discovering

that ther(‘. were troops in the city defending it ancl

that Agathocles had ample supplies of all kinds, he

ga,V(i up thc^ atteni})t ; insteacl, by visiting the for-

tresses and citicis, he won them over and treated all

^ Cp. Vitruvius, B. '1. T. From its natural saltiness, the
river gets its modern name, Salso.”
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7Tpocrriy€ro Kal rracrcv iypriTO <f)iXavdpco'rT(ji)^, Ik-

KaXovpievos rovs UtiKeXidyras rrpos €vvoLav, Kal

Ka/xaptvatot piev Kal Aeovrlvot, rrpo^ §€ tovtols

KaravaXoc Kal Tavpopi€VLrat TrapaxprjpLa Trpia^^is

4 iKTTepLxjjavre^ Trpocredevro K.apx^8oi^LOL9’ jMcr oXlyas

8
’

'pp.ipas ol T€ MecrcTTjvLOL Kal ^A^aKaivtvoL^ Kal

ovxval Tcov it6X€cov aXXijXas <j)ddvova‘at rrpo^ ’A^tA-

Kav d(l)iaravTO' roaavrrj rots' oxXoi^ ivirr^aev opp,^

pi€rd T'pv ^rrav Sta to Trpos rov rvpavvov /xtcroir.

60 S’ ^AyadoKXrjg arrayaychy^ rrjv VTroXeXeipifiAnjv

Svyapcv els J^vpaKovacras rd irerrovrjKora rcov rec'-

Xojy iiremceva^e Kal roy arro rrjs x^P^^ alrov d/ne-

KopLile, ScayoovpLevos rrjs rroXecos rrjy ucavriy

duoXmeZy ^vXaKijvj r'ps Se Svyapbecus r^v KparlarrjV

pberdyeiv els Ac^vrjv Kal pberaridivai rov TroXepov

els rrjy 'p'neipoy eK rrjs y^jcrov,

^TrlpeXs he Kara rrjy ev dpxfj rrpoOecriy rdjv els

Ac^vrjy ^AyadoKXeovs Sid^aatv dpxdjy TTOLrjaopbeda

rrjs erroijLeyrjs ^i^Xov.

^ ^kpaKaivtvoi Cluver : ^k^aKrjvivoi RX, Ba/ctmoc B\
^ aTrayayoiv Rhodoman : d'rroAt'jTwi'.
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the people with kindness, seeking to win the goodwill sii n.

of the Sicilians. And the people of Camarina and

liContini, also those of Catana and Tauromenium, at

once sent embassies and went over to the Cartha-

ginian ;
and within a few days Messene and Abacae-

num and very many of the other cities vied with

{‘acb other in deserting to Hamilcar, for such was

tln^ desire that came U})on the <;oinmou },)eople after

lh(i defeat because of their hatred of the tyrant,

but Agathocles conduet(‘d what survived of his army
to Syracuise, repaired tlu^ ruined parts of ilu* walls,

and carri('.d olF the gvaiti fnun the. count vysicU*, in-

tending to leaver an adecpiate garrison for the city,

but with the strongest part; of his army to cross to

Libya and transfer the war from the island to the

continent.

But we, following the plan laid do%vu at the begin-

ningd will make Agathocles’ expedition into Libya

the beginning of the following book.

1 Cp. chap, 1. 10.
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TaSe ^Vecmr iv rfj elKourfj ran*

Aio8o)pov pipXcov

’ih *Aya(h)KX?j<s ^Lu/Sd^ els Atlivi/u evU'ijrev ttupurd^Lt,

KapX>j^ai'i'ovs t<(d 7r()XX(7)v TrdXeun’ eKvptev<rei*,

*i2s' Ka(raF(YK)s' Av^oXenn pev elSoijfhjfre, irphs (’)c

llroXefuuov rhv ^AvTiyavav (rrpartfyov d7ra(rT(tT>/f' ytro-

pevov (rvppiL')(j,av eTroi'lpraTo,

Ti? ilroXepAUos plv tu)v rrepl KiXikulv irdkem* tU'j/v

eLVe, Ayjpijrpios o ^Avriyvvov ravras dveKryiraro.

'Us lloXvTrepx^iov p-h' "H/ja/cAea ror e/c Uaprlvyjs ere-

^^elpyjre i<ardy€(M eVl rip* irarpuyav fSaerikeufA'j JlroAe/iaMJs'

Se NuwKpeovra tou /SanXea nTii* Haf/j/oji' erravetkaro,

Ilept rm* wpax^^i^rm' ph' r(p Bo(r7rd/K|j roig fAun-

kevcnvj Kara 8e ryv 'Iraklav 'l^copatots fail ^api'eracs*

Urokepalov crrparela erl KikiKtav Kal rip* e^'Pjs mipit.-

dakdrrtoi',

''HpaKkeovs dv(upe(ns vtto JlokvTrepxoi'ros.

'AplkKOv To{i (rrpaTyyov nni* Kaf>xri^ov[(in' dkoxns

VTTO ^VpaKO(rf>Ml\

*i2s' 'AKpayavrlvoi. rovs 77>LKekt.u)Tas ekeuOepuvv eVe-

Xetprjcrav.

‘0? Ttoi' AvpaKorUnv ecKOirt, ykwirav,

^ In chap. 21 this king is called Nicoelcs, jn^obably
incorrectly.

^ In chap. 32. 5 only ten ships are captured,
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How Agalli(K'k\s crossed into Libya, defeated Ihe
(kirthag’inians in a battle, and heeanu‘ rnastc'r of many
(‘ities (eha])s. d-lH).

How (’assand(‘r w<'nt to the aid of Audoleon ; and
bow h(' mad(‘ an alliance with PtolenuuMis, Antig*onus’

i>'eiK‘ral, who had IxTome a r(‘I)el (chap. 19).

How Ptolemy took soiin^ of tlu‘ cities of (‘ilicia,

and how Antigonus* son Dcanetrius recovenaal them
(chap. J9).

How Poly})er(*hon attempted to bring Heracles, tlie.

son of Bavsine, back to his ancestral kingdom ; and
how Ptolemy made away with Nioocreon,^ the king

of Paphos (chaps. 20-21).

Concterning the actions of the kings in the Bosporus,

and of the Romans and Samnites in Ital)?- (chaps. 22-

26).

The campaign of Ptolemy against Cilicia and the

adjacumt coast (eliap. 27).

Assassination of Heracles by Polyperchon (chap. 28).

(Capture of Hamilcar, the general of the Cartha-

ginians, th(^ Syracusans (chaps. 29-30).

Plow the people of Acragas attempted to liberate

the Sicilians (chap. 31).

Plow they captured twanity^ ships of the Syra-

cusans (chap. 32).
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riepfc rijs €1' yero/xei^/sr irrdtreo)^ Kal ruv

ki.v8vvov toO Trepl tqv 'AyaOoKXeu.

Lfept T0)if 7rp(X^/9erTO>r ^AirTruo KXav8i(p Kara rijv

rifU]TLKi]v dpxyy^

JJapaSocTLS KoplvOov Kal ^uhhovo's JlroXe/iauiK

KXeoTrdrpas h' ^dpSecru' dvatp€(ri.<;,

''[ls^Aya6oKXr]s Kapxy^ovwvs! (ilv eviKiprtv /.fd\ip rhv

81 8vvd(rT'tjv r?js' Kvpijvyj^ \ )tl)^XXav jUTaTrc/iif'dpxvas cirl

KOiVOTTpay^av /caTecrc/M^cF, Kal ryv /urd rovrov 8vva/uv

7rap^Xa/3€y,

*12? Ihp/ilXKav eV/Y^e/xcj'oi' rvpavvtdt kut-

cXvcrav,

*12? ^AyaOoKXeov>i aTroTre/x^'ftrro? er? '^iKeXutv rd

Xdcjyvpa rivd rm ttXqUov ivavdy)j<r€V,

*12? *Po)y!xato/> Ma/)fro?? filv iroXepovpxvois iVo '^a/ivir(7n>

ifJoj'jOiprav, iv ry Tvpp7paa. Kd7rpt.ov i^eTroXtdpiaprav.

Aijpyrplov Tov TToXiopiajrov KfxraTrAop? et? rhv Ilupaid

Kal ryj'^ Movvy^la'S dXcocris.

^EXevdGpiocTLS ^AOip'alcov Kal Xieya.pGiou,

ITAov? gttI KvTTpov Ayjpyjrptov kuI pdxy Trpo? Mei^e-

Aaov TOV (TTpaTyjyov koI ^aXapluos TroXiopKia.

T^avpaxta Aypyrpiov irphs Urokepaiov fad vtKij

Aypyrptov.

riapa/VTy^t? Kvirpov re mUrps Kal ry^ ll.roX€p.atX)v

8vvdp€0)s.

'12? /xera ryv vUypf ravrijv 'Avriydvov Kal Aypiirpiov

TrepiOepkvm 8idhpj.a ^yXorvTyiravT^s ol Xotirol Suvdxrrat

/^^(xcriAei? Jai;To2'? dvrjyopevirav,

^ Chap. 35 is omitted : campaigns of the Romans in Etruria
and Samnium.

^ Called Caerium in chap. 44*. 0.
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About the revolt that took place in Libya, and the

peril of Agathocles (chaps. 53-34*).!

About the acts of Appius Claudius during his

censorship (chap. 36)?

Delivery of Corinth and Sicyon to Ptolemy (chap.

37).

Assassination of Cleopatra in Sardis (chap. 37).

How Agathocles defeated tlic Carthaginians in

battle ; and how, after summoning Ophelias, the

tyrant of Cyreiu% to (‘o-op(‘rate with him, he assas-

sinated him and took ov(‘r the army that was with
him (chaps. 38-1<!:3).

How th(‘ Carthaginians ])ut down Honuilcar, who
liad atteni})tc‘d to bc'conu', tyrant (chaps, td-tt).

How, wlum Agathoch^s scmt the. booty to Sicily,

some of tlu^ ships W(ire wreckcal (chap, -t t).

How the Homans went to the aid of the Marsi, who
were being attacked by the Samnites ; and how they
took Caprium ^ in Etruria after a siege (chap. 44*).

The naval (ixpedition of Demetrius Poliorcctes into

the Pciraeus, and his capture of Munymhia (chap. 4*5).

Liberation of the Athenians and the Megarians
(chap. 46).

Voyage of Demetrius to Cyprus, his battle against

the general Menelaiis, and the siege of Salamis

(chaps. 4*7-48).

Demetrius' naval battle against Ptolemy and
victory of Demetrius (chaps. 49-52).

Capture of all Cyprus and of the army of Ptolemy
(chap. 53).

How, because Antigonus and Demetrius assumed
the diadem after this victory, the other dynasts,

jealous of them, proclaimed themselves kings (chap.

53).
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""^h^AyadoKk^S "’IriJ/v)/!' h<7rokiopKy(r(i<: StefSlfAirre pApn^

rP)<s dvi'dfiaos els rijv l!^(,K€ktav,

'I2s' ^AKpayavrlvoi. Trapara^dfLU’oi irpos tors 'Ayaf^ch

K/\-€ou? (TTparpyovs yrrijOptrav.

T2? ^AyaOoKk'ljs ^JipuKkeiav pAv /cat i-^kpfm /cat

Ke</jaAot(5to/^ TrptxnjydyerOj rip> (?e rwr ’ATroAA/oiaarmt'

\d)pav Kill TTokiv e^'tp'^paTTQ^uraru,

"i2s' ^AyaOoKkps fcH' wt/ceAta. vu.vjm)(^iu. p.lv ivi.Kiprc

Kap)(7]8ovlovSy pdxil ^AKpayavrf.rovs.

Autf3a(ri.s els Ai/Sinp' ’AyafA/zcAeoPs' to S^orcpov /cat

Tjrrn,

At yGunfurat rapo.X(u mrd rd e/care/xor (rtparoTrcih.,
'AyaOoKkeovs ^/xar/tns' els ll't/ccAtap.

At yevopei'at (rijuLyal tojp I’t/ceAto/rfop ^tto ’Aya^2o»

/cAeop?.

'^rparela "Ai^rtyopop ficunkms p.eydkiils ^vvdpAiTiv

CTT AtyVTTTOV,

KTruirrmns ria/rtc/jtAoP irrparijyov diru ’Aya^2o-

/cAeopt^.

'I2s f\a/);)()y(^optot crpt/e(9ePTo t?/p elppvijv irpos 'AyaOo-
/vAea.

To^op TTokLopKrjoras AypLifTpu>s dtekvimro rip'

TrokiopKuu',

*'125 T(t)/.tatot y>apvtTas Bvcrl pdxais eviiaprav,

""ils Ar)pn]TpLOS diro n/^'PoSop irkevims els W/p'FAAa^a
ra? wketCTTas TroAets '^kevdeponrev.

'Qs^AyadoKk'qs AfiTrapaiovs xpinmm aSt/co/s' eunrpa^d-
fievos (iTrifSake rds raw ei' ats Tjv rd XP^f^ira.

^ Chap. 78 omitted: comparison of Agathocles with Dio-,
iiysius.

^ The Greek Table of Contents makes no mention of the
events related in chap. 80, the Roman raids on Samnium,
and in chap, 89, Agathoclcs’ defeat of J,^einocrate.s in Sicily
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IT \ . having besieged and taken Utica,

^

' his ti'oops across into Sicily (chaps.

54-55).

How the people of Acragas took the field against

Agathocles’ generals and were defeated (chap. 56).

How Agathocles won over to himself lieraclea,

Therma, and Cephaloedium, but reduced the country
and city of the Apolloniates to utter slavery (chap.

56) •

How in Sicily Agathock‘s defeated tlie Carlha-
ginians in a naval battle and tlie people of Acragas
in a battle on land (chaps. 57-63).

Agathocles’ crossing to Ivibya for tlic second time
and liis deftuit (cha.j). 6 1).

The confusion that arose in the camps of both
armies (chaps. 65-70).

Agathocles’ flight to Sicily (chap. 71).

The slaughter of the Sicilians by Agathocles (chaps.

7U72).

Expedition of King Antigoniis against Egypt with

great forces (chaps. 73-76).

Desertion of Pasipliilus, a general, from Agathocles
(chap. 77).^

How the Carthaginians made peace with Aga-
thocles (chap. 79).

How Demetrius, after laying siege to Rhodes,
abandoned the siege (chaps. 81-88, 91'-99)-‘’^

How the Romans defeated the Samnites in two
])attles (chap. 90).

How Demetrius sailed from Rhodes to Greece and
freed most of the cities (chaps. 100, 102-103).

How Agathocles unjustly exacted money from the

Liparaeans and lost the ships in which the money
was (chap. 101).
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Os'Poj/xatoi TO /xei/ e6^vo9 t(oi> AI'kXcoi'^ KureTroAenycraj',

TTpb? Se TOU9 crui'e^euro t?)j' eifjyvrjv,

Ta TTpa^^dh^ra KAewi'iyxijj Treplf.ryi' ’IraAtar.

At* airing ol Trepl KatraWyjoi' Kiu Ai'(r//xaj\^or, ert

!!l)eAeL»/cot' /cat IlToAe/Latoi' ei'CcTT'/yfrauro

T(/i^ TToAe/LOU 7r/^)os' *ArTtyoi'f;j'.

AV/^areta Kafrau<^/)OJ' /xer fVt AtpLyTpiuv ew ( )anra^

A/^ai'j Aj'frt/-ta;)(ol» ('r cts' ryu ’Airtau.

ATToirrairt? SoKtpov /cat ‘l^>ti'7./cf>s' rtou (J'TparyyiTw (hr

AvTiybvov,

*i2s' ’Aurtyouos' amrrT//arr#7rc<Sero-av Avin.p.d^^in TToXh

TTpody^c rats' (im'a/xefrtu.

*12? Aypyrpwv rur utou C7C r/'Js' 'KAAt/VJo^ /nirc 7rGp.\f (iT(),

'i2s XlroAe/mtos' //fiR cxupmmro ras TroAe/.v ras’ tV r//

KoiXy A'lyaa, I'eyVcu/cos e/c rtor ai'(i> (rur/ii/Trcttoi' t7/I'

KardlSacriv eVotvyrraro f^aTTTra/^o/c/'as'.

AtaA'utrt? dTrarrwu rtuu (^tu'd/^eoiu et*? xupAurlav,

^ AlkXcov Rhodoman: ’'Acr/cAojv HX, *Aa/cAa> K, on. uhai).
101 . 5 .

^

f
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How the Romans reduced the tribe of the Aecli

and made peace with the Samnites (chap. 101).

What Cieonymus did in Italy (chaps. 104-105).

For what reasons Cassander and Lysimachus, and
likewise Seleucus and Ptolemy, combined and made
war on Antigonus (chap. 106).

Campaign of Cassander into Thessaly against

D(unetriiis, and of I.ysimachus into Asia (chap. 107).

Revolt of the generals Docirnns and Phot^nix from
Antigoniis (chaj). 107).

How Antigouus, taking the field against Lysi-

maehus, was far su])erior to Iiirn in military might
(chaps. J08-I09)d

How h<', suinmotual his son Deint‘(riiis from Or(*eec

(chaps. 109 , 11J).“

How Ptohnny subdued the citu^s of Code Syria ;

and how Seleucus imidc an expedition from the. upper
satrapies as far as Cappadocia (chap. 116).

Dis])ersion of all the armies for wintering (chap.

113).

^ (’ha}>. 1 10 is omitted: the initiation of Demetrius and his

eaiu])a,ign against (Vissander.
^ ( ’ha}). 11

‘.I is omitted : the adventures of Pleistarchns.
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1. Tot? €t? ra? tcrropta? S7]fi'i]yoplas'

TTapepb^dXXovuiP rj ttvkv(w %/0O)/,4e'ots' p7}Top€uu<^

St/cato;? dv rt? imrLpirj(7€L€V ov i^idifov y<\p to crvv-

€xh T^? 8t7]y7]a€Co$ Scg, ryjv aKaiplav ran* GTrcum-

yopbevojv Xoywv SiaarrcocTtv, dXXd /cat tcTjv c/itAart/xaH'

ixovTCOV Trpo^ rrjv tojv TTpai^cop iTrtyvcoaLV iieao-

2 XajSovcxL T7jV iindvpblavX fcalroo yf- row eVtSet-

KvvaSai ^ovXopbivovs Xoyov SvvafiLV /car’

tStav S7]p,rjyopLa9 /cat Trpea^evrcKovg Xoyovs, Irt Se

iyKwpLLa /cat ifjoyovs /cat rdXXa rd roiavra (rvvrdr-

readaf rfj yap olKOvop,ia rcov Xoycop

/cat ra? VTrodiaeLS X^P'^^ hcarepa^ i^epya(jdi,i€V0 L

Kara Xoyov av iv dfx^oripais rat? rrpayfuireua^

3 €vBoKifMOL€v. vvv S’ €VLOL TrXeovdcxavre^ iv rotg

prjTopLKOi^ Xoyois TrpoaQrjKrjv irroLrjcravro ryjv oXrjv

Icrroplav rfj^ Srjpb7]yopla9. Xvttgl S’ ov pbovov to
KaKcds ypa^ivj^ dXXd /cat ro So/cow iv roXg aAAot?

iTTtrerevxdcLi, tottcjov /cat fcaipow r7]9 ot/ccta? rd^ecos

4 SirjjMaprrjKo^, Sto /cat rcov dvaytvcocTKovrojv rd?
rotai/ra? vpaypiareLas ol p^ev VTrep^alvovcrL rd?

prjTopeiaSt f<dv oXm imrerevxdat Sd^cuatv, ol Se

Std TO pr]K09 /cat r7jV dKaiptav rov (Tvyypa(j}ia)^

iicXpOevreg Ta? ijjvxd^ ro rrapdrrav d<l>LaravraL t-^?
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1. One might justly censure those who in their

historit^s insert over-long m'afcioiis or employ frequent

speec^hes ; for nol: only do tliey rend asunder the

contiiniity of the narrative by the ill-timed insertion

of spetiohes, but also they interrupt tin,; interest of

thost' who ar(^ <uigeiiy pressing on toward a full know-
ledge of the events. Y(it surely^' there is opportunity

for tliosc who wisli to display rhetorical prowess to

compose by themscives public discoui*ses and speeches

for ambassadors, lik(‘wise Dilations of praise and blame
and the like

;
for by recognising the classification of

literary ty]:>es and by elaborating each of the two by
itself, they might reasonably expect to gain a reputa-

tion in both fields of activity. But as it is, some writers

by excessive use of rhetorical passages have made
the whole art of history into an appendage of oratory.

Not only does that which is poorly composed give

offence, but also tluit which seems to have hit the

mark in otlier respects yet has gone far astray from
the themes and occasions that belong to its peculiar

type. Therefore, even of those who read such works,

some ski|) over the orations although they appear to

be entirely succc^s.sful, and others, wearied in spirit by
the historian’s wordiness and lack of taste, abandon

^ fxcaoXapovaL r^v imdviuap added by Wesseling,
^ yf)a^4v Dindorf

;
ypd4>€Lv.
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5 dvayva>ar€OJs j
ovk dXoycos rovro Trdaxovres:' to yap

rrjS laroplas yeVos* dTrXovv iart /cat avf.(,(^)V€s avro)

Kal TO GvvoXov ipLi/jvxcp o'dS/xart ^^rrapaTrXyjatov, ov ro

pb€V iaTrapaypiivov eGrip^t^rai rrjs ifjvx^Krj'S

TO 3e T'^v dvayKaiav uvvBeaiv exov evKaipo)^ rer?/-

prjrai icai rep avp^vec rrj^ oXt]^ TrcpLypacf)rj^ im-
repTTrj Kal aa(l>rj rfapiGrriai ri]v dvdyvcoaiv.

2. Ov p>rjp 7ravreXdj9 y€ tov9 p't]TOpiKov^ X6yov<;

aTroSo/ci/xa^opreff iK[3dXXopi€V ck rij^ tWo/Jt/viJs'

TTpayfiareca^ ro mipanair yap rfj^ laro-’

pLas rfj TroiKiXui KSKoapfjaBat, k<lt iviov^ roiroxx;

dvdyKT] '7TpoorXap>^dve(i0aL Kal rovs' roLovrov^ Xdyovs'

—Kal ravT't]^ ri]^ euKaipla^ ov?>^ di' ifiaimw drro-*

areprjaaL ^ovXrjdGirjP—wafP llrav rd rfj<^ TrepLard-

0*60)? drrairf) TrpeaPevrov r) avfMjSovXov hrpirjyopiav

Tj ra)v dXXcjov tl tolovtov, d pLy reOapp'rjKorcjo^

avyicara^aLvcw rrpos' rov£ iv roi<; Xdyocs" dycopas'

2 Kal avro^ vnatreos dv €crj, ovk 6Xtya<; yap dv rts

alrias evpoi, KaO^ a? Kara rroXXd dvayKaio)^ irapa-

Xrjcj^B^aerac rd rrj^ prjropela^* r] yap noXXcov elprj-

jxevojv evaroxojs Kal KaXedg ov irapaX^Lrrriov hC
oXiycoptav rd pvrpji/rjs d^ia Kal rfj iaropLa K€Kpa~
f^evrjv €xovra rrjv (li<j)iX^iav, rj p,€ydXa)P Kal Xap.rrpddv

Twv VTTodiaeojv ovaojv od rrepiopariov iXdrrova
Tojv epycav (fiavpvai rdv Xoyov €ari S’ ore rrapd

TrpoahoKiav rov reXov^ iK^dvrog dvayKaaBijaopiaOa
roL9 olKelois:^ ttJ? VTroOecrecog X6yoL9 xpryoraaSat

xdpLv rov Xvaac rrjv dXoytav.
3 ’AAAa Trept pev toutcdv aAi? ijp,tv ix^ro), irepl

rd)v V7T0K€LpL€V0JV 7Tpd^€(jov p7]r€0i^, TrapaOivTa^s

TTporepov rov9 oIk^iovs rfj ypa(l>fj xpdvovg. er

p.ev odif rats TTporiyoviiivat^ ^v^Xols dvayeypd(l>afi(:v
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the reading entirely
; and this attitude is not wthout

reason, for the genius of history is simple and self-

consistent and as a whole is like a living organism.

If it is mangled, if is stripped of its living charm
;

but if it retains its necessary unity, it is duly pre-

served and, by the harmony of the whole composition,

renders the reading pleasant and clear.

N (ivtirtheless, ii i disapproving rhetorical speeches,

we do not ban tlumi wholly from historical works
;

for, since hislory needs to be adt)rncd wUh variety,

in et‘rtairi places it is necessary to call to our aid even
such passage's—and of tins o})poriuniiy J should not

wish to deprive mys{‘]f—so that, whenever the situa-

(ion requires (‘itiu'r a publics address from an am-
bassador or a statesman, or sonu' siicdi tiling from
tlu^ other (‘haraett'rs, whoever does not boldly enter

the contest of words would himself be blamewoidliy.
h’or on(' would find no small number of reasons for

whic^h on many occasions the aid of rhetoric will

necH'ssarily be enlisted
;

for when many things have
been said well and to the point, one should not in

contempt pass over wlmt is worthy of memory and
possesses a utility not alien to history, nor when
the siiliject matter is great and glorious should one
allow the language to appear inferior to the deeds ;

and tluuaj are times when, an event turning out con-

trary to expeclation, we shall be forced to use words
suitalile l;o thci subject in order to explain the seeming
jiaradox.

But let this suffice on this subject ; we must now
write about the evc'iits that belong to my theme, first

setting forth the chronological setheme of our narra-

tive. In the preceding Books we have written of the

^ qIkuois; added by Fischer, cp. Book 19. 3 I-. 3.
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(XTTo ra)v ap^acoraroiv rrxs* ttpayees ras re

T^v 'EXXrjVOJV Kal ^ap^dpeov eco9 errl rov TTporj-

yovfi€Vov iviavTOV Trjs ^Pi.y(idoK)^€ovs errpetr^tas*

rrjv AtjSu7]v> (Xtto Tpoias dXajaea)^ ervv-

dy€TCLL Tpidi irXeioj tcov oKrciKocncov oyhonycovra*

iv ravrrj he to avvex^^ TTpoaridevres rrjs lcrTopla<s

dpioyeOa pev d'rro rys' ets* Ai^vrji^ hiaPdcrew^ ’Aya-

OoKXiovs, KaraXy^ofiep 8’ ek rov iveavrov fcatr

ov ol ^aaiXek avp^povyaavres Komj diaTroXeiutv

rjp^avTO TTpos- ^KvrLyovov rov <\>LXL7Tmw, irepiXa-

povres errj ivvea.

S, ’Ett’ dpxovros ydp 'Af)rpn]atv 'lepofiviyumv,'

'FojpLatoi ph virdrovs Karecirycrav Vdtov ^UwXlov

Kal Kolvtov AlplXtov, Kara 8c ryv iit/ccAtav

^AyaQoKXrj^ yrrrjpivo^ vrro YiapxyhovUov rfj 'rrepl

TOP 'Ipepav pdx'p f<al to nXclarov Kal Kpdriarov

rrjs hvvdpeois d'rro^epX'KjKWS (jvvecfwyev ek rm
2 HvpaKovuaa^, opcov he rods re (jvppdxovs drravra^

perajiejSXrjpevovs fcal rov9 ^ap^dpovg 7tX7)v 'Evpa-

Kovaoojv drrdarjs cryeSov St/ccAias" Kvpievovras Kal

TToXv TTpoeyovras rak re Tre^ueak Kal vavrucak

Svvdpeatv eTrereXeaaro irpd^Lv dveXmerrov Kal Trapa-

3 poXwrdrrjv. rravreov yap hieLXrj^orojp pr]K dyx^^''-'

prjueiv avrov rots KapxrfiovLoL^ dvrtraxdrjvai,

Zieporiaaro rrjs pev TroXems dTToXiTrelp r7jp ucapyjp

(j^vXaKyVj rd)P he orpancorajp rov$ evderov9 eVt-

Xe^ai Kal perd rovreov ek r7jv Al^vtjp Sta/co-

pcadyvaL* rovro yap TTpd^a? TjXTn^e too? pev ep rfj

Kapx'yhopc rerpv<j}7]K6ra9 ep eip7jv7] TroXvxpovlep Kal

hid rovr^ aTreipovs ovrag rwv ep rak pdyai'S

^ An error for 878. Cp. Book H). 1. JO.
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deeds of both the Greeks and the barbarians from
the earliest times down to the year before Agathocles’
Libyan campaign

; the years from the sack of Troy
to that event total eight hundred and eighty-three.^

In this Book, adding what comes next in the account,

we shall begin with Agathocles’ crossing into Libya,
and end with the year in which the kings, after reach-
ing an agreemcmt with each other, began joint

operations against A ntigonus, son of Philip, embracing
a y)eriod of nine years.

3. When Hi(‘romn(*mon was archon in Athens, the aio

Homans elected to th(i consulship Gains Julius and
Quintus Aemiliiis ; and in Sicily Agathocles, who
had been defeated by the Carthaginians in the battle

at the Himeras llivcr and had lost the largest and
strongest part of his army, took refuge in Syracuse.

When he saw that all his allies had changed sides

and that the barbarians were masters of almost all

Sicily except Syracuse and were far superior in both
land and sea forces, he carried out an undertaking
that was unexpected and most reckless. For when
all had concluded that he would not even try to take

the field against the Carthaginians, he determined

to leave an adequate garrison for the city, to select

those of the soldiers who were fit, and with these to

cross over into Libya. For he hoped that, if he did

this, those in Carthage, who had been living luxuri-

ously in long-continued peace and were therefore

without experience in the clangers of battle, would

^ Ilieromneition was archon in 310/09 b.c. In the Fasti

the consuls of 31 1 u.c. arc^ C. Iimius Bubulcus Brutus for

the third time and Q. Aeniiliiis Barbula for the second (OIL,

1, p. 130 ; cp. Livy, 9. 30. 1). The narrative is continued

from Book 19. 110. 6 , For the first part of the African

campaign, cp. Justin, 22. ‘l-G ; Orosius, 4. 6. 23-29.
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kipSvvcov V7t6 rcov ivTfdXriKOTaJv rots- Setvots paSuos

rjrr'rjOrjCT^adat ^ rovs Se Kara At^vrjp cruftfid^ovs,

jiapvvoptevovs rots npoardyiJiacTH' ifc ttoAXcov xP^“'

vojv, XrjifjeaBat Kaipov rrjs drroorracrecos, to Se

pteytarov, htapTrdaetv drrpoQhofajrcos emcfyav^ls

dreopdr^rov Kal Std ryv rc7}v Kapx'rjSoptcov

evhaipLovtav 7T€7rX7]pa>pidvr]v Ttavroiaw dyaPcov, to

S’ dXov aTTO rrjs rrarpLhos Kal rrdcn^s Yt/ceAtas"

7T€ptaTrdcr€LP rovs ^apj3dpovs K<d mlvra rop ttoAc/i-op

pterd^eiv etV rrjp AtfSmjV' orrep Kal (WVcrcX^athj

.

•K Typ yap irrlvoiav rax*mjp ov?i€vl rcTjp (l>iXa)v

hrjXd}(yas rrjs rroX^cos iTnfucXyjr'tjP ^'ApravBpop

rov dhe.X(j)ov icarearyjae [Jt^rd rrjs iKavrjs (l>vXaKrjs,

airos Be rc7}P arparcojrcTtp irrcXeycop rovs evOirovs

Kareypacjye, rots p>h’ rre^oZs rrapayyeXXcop irolptovs

elvat j-terd rcov drrXcov, rots S lyrTrevat 8ta/ceAeuo~

ptepos ey^tp iavrd)p r^s rravorrXtas

vrrrjpeatop Kal yaXivov, ottcos, orav lttttcop Kvptevar],

rovs dpajSrjaofjtevovs irotytovs Trpos rrjv

2 e^rjprvptivovs* Kara yap rrjp Trpoyeyevrjfieprjp

rjrrap rcov [akv rre^cov arrcoXcoXetaav ol rrXetovs, ol

S’ irmels vrrrjpxov Btaaeacoaptevot ay^Sop drravres,

Sp rovs LTTiTovs ovK rjSvvaro BtaKOptl^etp els rrjp

3 Ai^vTjp, Iva Se ;^ct>/)tcrff€VTos‘ avrov ptrj vecorept--

^coacp ot HiVpaKocrtoc, Ste^evyvve rds crvyyevetas

arr^ dXXijXcov Kal yaXtara dS€Xcf>ovs drd dBeX^mv
Kal narepas avro rraiBcov, rovs ykv errl rrjs rroXecos

^ He was probably an older brother : in 317 b,o. he was
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easily be defeated by men who had been trained in 310 b. i;.

the school of danger ; that the Libyan allies of the
Carthaginians, who had for a long time resented their

exactions, would glt*asp an opportunity for revolt

;

most important of all, that by appearing unex-
pectedly, he would plunder a land which had not been
ravaged and wliicli, because of the prosperity of the
Carthaginians, abounded in wealth f>f every kind

;

and in g(oieral, that he wonld divert the barbarians

from liis native city and from all Sicily and transfc'r

tlu* whole war to Libya. And this last, indeed, was
accomplished.

•t. Disclosing this inlention to none of his fritmds,

he s(vt up his brt)tlu‘r Antander ^ as curator of the

city with an adecpiate garrison
;

and he himself

selected and enr{,)lled thosc^ of the soldiei's who were
fit for services bidding the infantry he ready with

their arms, and giving spc^ual oi’ders to the cavalry

that, in addition to their full armour, they should have
with them saddle-pads and bridles, in order that,

when he got possession of horses, he might have men
ready to mount them, equipped with what was needed
for the service ;

for in the earlier defeat the greater

part of the foot-soldiers had been killed, but almost,

all the horsemen had survived uninjured,^ whose
horses he wms not able to transport to Libya. In

order that the Syracusans might not attempt a

revolution after he had left them, he separated

relatives from each other, particularly brothers from
brothers and fathers from sons, leaving the one group

one of the Syracu.san generals in the war with the Bruttii, and
Agathocles was only 'a chiliarch (Book 19. 3. 3). Pie later

wrote a biography of Agathocles (Book 21. 16. 5).

^ Agathocles’ losses in. the battle at the Plimeras River are

given in Book 10. 109. 5 as not less than TOGO men.
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4 aTroXeinoyvy rovg §£ iavrov ScaKofjul^cov irpo-

Sr)Xov yap rjv d>s ol pevovres iv rats: 'hvpaKovaaai^,

Kav aXXorpKjorara rvyxdvaxji prpos rov 8vvd(JT7]i*

SiaK€CfJbevoLy^ 8id rrjv npos rovs dnoyovovs evvocav

otJSev dv Trpd^eiav drorrov Kara ^AyadoKXiovs.

5 arropoufievo^ Se 6p(^avd}v rrapd

rcov iwcrpoTTevovrcov ^laenpa^arOy (j)dcrKCov rroXv

^eXnov iK^lvcov imrporr^vGGiv Kal rol^ TraKnv els^

rjXtKLav iXdovoi rriaror^pov d'TTo8coaeiv y i8arel(Taro

Se Kal rrapd rcSv ifirropan* ical riva rd)v iv rots'

Upots dvadrpidrajp eAa/Jei^ Kal rojv yvvau<d)v rov

6 KoapLOV TrepietXero , errctO^ 6p(ov" rcTjv eimopcordrcov

rov^ ttXglcttovs Sua^epatVoi-'ras' rocs* Trparrofidvois'

Kal rrpo^ avrov dXXorpuorara 8iaK€LfjL€vov^ aui'?;-

yayev iKKXrjalaVy iv ^ rrepi re rijs: npoyeyevrjiiGvrjs:

avpL(f>opds ical rdov TTpoaSoKCjofjiivajv Secvcov /car-

oSvpofjLGVos avro^ p,ev padlojs vrrofhGvetv^ G(f>y](j€ ryv
TToXtopKiav avvi^drjs cdv mar] KaKorradeLa, iXeety Se

rovs TToXtraSy el avyKXeiadivres: dvayKaadijaovrai

7 rroXiopKiav v7rop,€V€Lv. SceKeXevero offv aco^ecv

iavrovs- jaerd rcov ISlojv Krrjaecov rou? pb'q ^ouAo-
p^evovs VTTopeveiv o ri rror dv 8oKfj rfj rvxp rrdaxeLv,

i^opprjadvrcDv S’ e/c rrjs rroXecos rcov pdXiar eu-
TTOpcov fcal pLuovvrcov rov Svvdarrjv rovrov^ pev
irrarroarelXas rims' rcov pLa9o<f)6pcov dvetXe Kal ray

8 ovalas els avrov dveXa^Gy Sid Se peas dvoaiov rrpd-

^Gcos evTTOprjaas Kal rcov dXXorplcos Sia-
Keepevcov irpos avrov Kadapdv TTotijaas rr]v rroXiv

rjXevdipcoae rcov olKercov rovs evderovs els orpa-
relav.
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in the city and taking the others across witli him
; ;nn h.c.

for it was clear that those who remained in Syracuse,

even if they were most ill disposed toward the tyrant,

because of their aflliction for their relatives would

do nothing unbecoming against Agathocles. Since

he was in need of money he
,
exacted the property

of the orphans from those who were their guardians,

saying that he would guard it much better than they
and r(‘tuni it nior(‘ faitlifully to the children when they

becanu^ of ag(‘ ; and lu‘ also borrowed from the mer-
chants, look sonu‘ of th(^ d(‘di<^ations in tin* templ(‘s,

and siri])p(‘d t.lu^ \vomen of their jewels. "Jlu-n, seeing

that the rnajorily of tin* vt‘ry W(’althy wer<^ vexed by
his nu‘asur(‘s and wtna* v(‘ry hostih^ to hiin, h(‘ sum-
moiuai an assembly in wbieb, (h'ploring l>oth the past

disastcu' and the exptu^tcid hardships, he said that h(‘

himself would {mdun^ the si(‘ge (easily because he was
aoeustonual to every manner of hardship, but that

b(‘ pitied tin* catizeus if tlu^y should he shut in and
forced to endun^ a siege. He tht?refore ordered those

to save th(*rnselves and their own ])oyscssions who
were unwilling to endure whatever fortune might
see fit that they should suifer. But when those who
were wealthiest and most hitter against the tyrant

had set out from tlu^ city, simding after them some
of his mercenaries, he killed the men themselves and
confiscated tlu*ir pi’operty. When, through a single

unholy act, h<‘ had gained an abundance of wealth

and had cleared the city of those who were opposed
to him, he freed those* of their slaves who were fit

for military servi(‘e.

^ htai<dfi€voL iuldc*d by Dindorf, cp. § (i.

“ K(d alter opojv oiniiled by Fischer,
^ v7TOf.L€VGtv Diiulorf : uTTogeVetv MSS. followed by Fischer.
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5. ^Qs: S* €VTp€7T'^ TTavT 7TX7]pa)aa9 i^TjKovra

vavs iTT^TTfpei fcaipov oIk€lov upog rov eKrrXovv.

dyvoovpb'ivrjg §€ rijg emvoLas avrov Tipis’ piev ek
rrjv ^IraXlav vrreXdpL^apov avrov arpareveiv, rivis

Se TTOpd'qcreiv rrjs TiLKeXlas rr]v vrro Yiapx'^^ovLovs

,

rrdvr^s’ Se dTreyivcoo’/cov rcov eKTrXeiv p^eXXovrcov rrjV

(jcorripLav i<al rov Svvdarov rrjv p^aviav Kareyi-

2 vcjOukov^ i(j)op^Lovvro)v Se rd)v TToX^f-UCov rroXXa-

TrAacrtacs' rpii^p^cxi ro p»€V 7rpd>rov i(fd 7]iiepas rtvcis

rjvayKd^ero gvv€)(€lv^ iv rats vavcrl rovs (Jrpa-

ndoras j ov Svvafievovs iKrrXevcrat' erretra Sc crm/y^ov

ttXolcov rfj TToXei TTpouihovraov at fiiv Kapxyj^dvioi

rravrl rm cttoAoj Trpos rds vavs dvrjxOyaaVj d S’

^AyadoKXyjs dTreXrrL^cov rjSj] rrjv emlioXijVi cos tSci'

TO aropa rov Xipevos epijiwv rcTjv i<j)opiiovvra)v

,

3 el^eVAenereis o^elats rats elpealais

ol p,€v Kapx'^^dvcoi 'iTX'(](ylov yjSrj rcTn^ (j)opri]ycdv

oWes*, d)s tSop rovs noXefuovs dQpoais rats vavcrl

rrXeovras, ro piev rtpdnov viroXa^ovrcs avrov cLpfirj-

icivai rrpos r'qv rwv airrjychv Podjdeiav, dviarp€<j>ov

/cal rov aroXov i^rjprvov els vavpiaxiav' (hs S’ erd

evdetas icvpwv rrapadiovras i<al rroXv rov ttXov

4 npoXapLpdvovras i irroiodvro rov Bccjoypov, evda S?)

rovrevv irpos dXXrjXovs (foiXoripiovpbivcxiv rd piiv rr}v

dyopdv KopiCt^ovra nXota rrapaSo^evs ifc^vyovra rov

klvBvvov TToXXrjV €VTroplav iTrotrjerev iv rats Supa-
Kovcraacs redv imrrjBelcjov, cnroSclas rjdrj rrjv ttoXlv

ixovGTjS) 6 S’ ^AyadofcX^s rrepcKardX7]7rros rjSrj

yivopievos imXa^ovarjs rr]s vvKros dvcXrrLorrov aa>-

5 rrjplas ervx^v, rfj S’ varepala rrjXiKavrrjv cfcXcujiLV

^ •^vayKa^ero avvex^tv Wesseling, rjpdyKa^e cr, iavrovs Fisc^her :

7]vdyKa^e orvyex€LV,
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5. When everything was ready, Agathocles manned sio

sixty ships and awaited a suitable time for the voy-

age. Since his purpose was unknown, some supposed

that he was making an expedition into Italy, and

others that he w^as going to plunder the part of

Sicily that was under Carthaginian control ; but all

despaired of the safety of those w^ho were about to

sail away and condemned the jwince for his mad
folly. But since tlu^ tmemy w^as blockading the port

with triremes many times more numerous than his

owui, Agathocles at first for some days w’as compelled

to dirtain his soldiers in the ships since tliey could not

sail out ; hut lat(*r, when some grain ships wau’e putting

in to the city, the Carthaginians with their whole fleet

made for these ships, and Agathocles, who already

(U^spaired of his enterprise, as he saw the mouth of

tlu^ harbour freed of the blockading ships, sailed out,

his men ixiwing at top speed, Then wiien the Cartha-

ginians, who were already close to the cargo vessels,

saw^ the enemy sailing with their ships in close order,

assuming at first that Agathocles was hastening to

the rescue of tlK‘ grain ships, they turned and made
their fleet ready for battle ;

but w^heii they saw the

shi])s sailing straight past and getting a long start

of them, they began to pursue. Thereupon, while

these wau’c. contending wdth each other, the ships

tliat wcu-e bringing grain, unexpectedly escaping the

danger, brought about a great abundance of provi-

sions in Syracuse, w'hen a scarcity of food w^as already

gripping the city
;
and Agathocles, who was already

at the point of being overtaken and surrounded,

gained unhoped-for safety as night closed in. On
the next day there occurred such an eclipse of the
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rjXlov avvi^Tj yeviadai (^are oXoax^pco^ (f>avrjvai

vvKraj OeoypovpLevcov rwv aoripcjov navraxov' Storrep

ol rrepl toi^ ^AyadoKXea, vop^ipavreg Kal ro O^lov

(XVTols TrpocrrjiLiaLvetv to Svax^p^Sj pidXXov vrrep

rov pbeXXovTOS^ iv dycovla KadeiurriKeKyav

.

6. ‘'E|^ S* rjf.iipas Kal ras' tcra? vvKras avT(?)v

7rX€vcrdifTa)v v7TO(j)aivovm]^ rfj^^ €a> rrapaSo^o)^ o

(TToXos rdjv Kapx'^^oviojv ovk drrwdev c^v icop/dhj,

ScoTTep^ df^i^orepoc^ ipTr^ovarj^ crTTOvSfj^ ipuXXcTnm}

TTpos dXX'^jXov^ rrxts' elpealac^, at /ter OotVt/cev I'o/tt-

Torres' dpua rfj rdiv v€d)v dXcofXGL ^vpaiawcrmt^ fih*

vTTox^^pl'Ovs r'^v Sg narplBa /tcyaAeur iX^v-

depcocxGiv KuSvvwp' ol S’ gc fiij (ftOdaGLav

2 rf]^ ycopas* difsdfiGvoii TTpoK^ijiiin^v dtopoov azJrots'

/ter rLpLcopiav, rots Se KaraXeufjOeLtnif iv oIkco rd

rris SovXela^ Seivd. Ka6opa)flip'll]9 Se rrj^ Kif^vrj^

TrapaKeXevcrfios' iytvero rots^ TrX'ifpdiiacn /cat c/itAo-

Tt/ttas* VTTGp^oXrj' Kal raytor /xer eVAeor al ra)v

pap^dpcop, iv TToXvxpovLcp fieXirr] rd)v ipercov Sta-

TreTrovrifiivo)v

,

t/caror Se Sidarrjfjia rcpoGlxov al rcov

^FiXXrjvcop . o^vrara Se too rrXov StaroaffeWos',

iTTetSr] rrXrjalop iyevnjdrfaap rrjs yxf^t (JVVG^iTTLTrrov

dXXrjXois etV TOP atyuiXov coarrGpGi rives dycopiaral'

3 rats yap eaydrais rcov ^AyadoKXeovs al irpdnai

TWP Kapx'^^opcuiP eVe/SaAAor evros ^iXovs oiJaat.

Siorrep eV’ o’Atyor xpdvop rots re robots Kal (Tcj>evZ6-'

vats iaaycovKjafaivcjov avrwv Kal vavcrlv oXcyais rcov

^ dioTrep Dindorf : Sio Trap*,

^ August 15, 310 B.C., cp, Beloch, OrieGhische UeachlGhte^^

•Is 1. 190. Calculations of the course of this eclipse indicate
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sun that utter darkness set in and the stars were seen sio bj

everywhere ^
;
wherefore Agathocles’ men, believing

that the prodigy portended misfortune for them, fell

into even greater an:Jiety about the future.^

6. After they had sailed for six days and the same
number of nights, just as day was breaking, the fleet

of the Carl;haginians was unexpectedly seen not far

away. At this both fleets were filled with zeal and

vi(id with each other in rowing, the Carthaginians

b(;lie.vitig that as soon as they destroyed the Oreek
ships th{‘y would have Syracuse in their hands and

at tlu^ same time free tlieir fatherland from great

dangers ; and the Greeks fores(‘eing that, if they did

not get to land first, punislnnent was in store for

themselves and the perils of slavery for those who
liad b(ien left at home. When Libya came into sight,

th(^ rmm on board began to cheer and the rivalry

became very keen ;
the ships of the barbarians sailed

faster since their crews had undergone very long-

training, but those of the Greeks had sufficient lead.

Tlie distance was covered vexy quickly, and when the

ships drew near the land they rushed side by side

fen- the beach like men in a race ; indeed, since they

were within range, the first of the Carthaginian ships

were sending missiles at the last of those of Aga-
thocles. Consequexitly, when they had fought for

a short time with bows and slings aixd the barbarians

had corner to close ejuarters wdth a few of the Greek

that Af2:a(:hocl(t.s mxist have sailed north around Sicily (Cary

in (Uimhrldffe Ancient. UhtorHi 7. 6)^5). *

2 Ae(*ording to Justin, (J. lie explained away the omen
to his men, saying that if it had happened before the ex-

pedition started it would have portended evil to them, but

since it took place after the sailing it foretold misfortune for

their eruunies.
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pappdpcov avfiTrXaKevrcov ol nepl roi^ WyaSoKXea
TTpoerepovVy to rcXv arparicorcdv eyovre^ 7TXi]6o?,

eW ot fiev Kapx'^^ovLOL Trpvf^vav avaKpoxHjdf^ievoi

piiKpov jBeXovs' €(j)Copp>ovVy 6 § AyaOoKXrjs!'

drro^i^daa^ rrjv SvvajJLCv •7rpo9 ras' KaXovfievag

AaropLiag Kai ^ctpa/ca ^aXofi^vos' d/c daXdrrri^ eh
ddXarrav ivedoXiaiae rds* mw.

7. Ovroj Sg TTapdjioXov iTTcreXeirdfuro^^ Trpn^LVy

dXX^jv iroXpLrjore raurr;? fidXXov KGiai>Svv€V(Uvrjv,

TrapaarrjadfiGVos' ydp rous' ip 7)yf,p,ovuLL<^'‘ orrav

GVTTGtOeh rrpog rip^ l^lav imjioXyv /cal OiM/tap rrocy-

crdfceiw Aypiyrpi /cal Kopy (rvinjyaycj' i/c/cXyprlav'

2 Kdireura rrpoeXdihv irrl ryv Syf-Lyyaplav earr€(l)(LVco-

pb€vo^ iv IpbaTLO) XafiTTpc?) /cal npoBLaXeyOeh ol/ccuo^

Toh iyyeipovpbivois GcjjycrG rah /carexovmu^ Iduct-

XLav deals Aypbyrpi /cal Koprj 'rrcrroLyaOat, /cat)' ov

/caipbv eBubxdycrav vrrb Kapp^T^Soi^/coi^, eixa*^ Xafirra-

3 Severed^ aTrdcras rds vavs. /caXcos oSv ex^/^v

rerevydras rys oactrypias diroSiBopai rds evyds.

dvrl Be tovtcjov irryyyeXXero TroXXaTrXaatovs dm-’

Bcbaecv TTpoOvpbajs avreov dyojvccrapbivwv* seal yap

rds Oeds Std redv tepedv 7rpooyp,aiveiv vucyv rod

4 avpLTravros mXipbov* dp,a Be ravra Xiyovros avrov

Tcdv vrryperedv tls rrpoayveyKev ypcfievyp SaSa' 7yi'

Be^dpievos /cal rots rptypapyots op^oicos (iTraai

TTpoard^as dvaBovvai rds re decis erre/eaXiaaro /cal

TTpdjTos a/ppiyaei^ irrl ryv vavapyi^a rpiypy* urds

S’ IttI ryv TtpvpLiuxv /cal rols dXXois to TrapaTrXyOLOv

mielv TrapeKeXevero. evda By ra/v rpiypapya/v

^ i,e, the Qua.-rii-^ ; nrohablr iionr Cape Bon, ihe ancient
Promimtorram ep. Sji-cIm). 17. 3. 1(>.
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ships, Agathocles got the upper hand since he hadsioi^.i

his complement of soldiers. At this the Cartha-

ginians withdrew and lay offshore a little beyond
bowshot ;

but Agathocles, having disembarked his

soldiers at the place called Latomiae ^ and constructed

a palisade from sea to sea, beached his ships.

7. When he had thus carried through a perilous

enterprise, Agatliocles ventured upon another even
more hazardous. For after surrounding himself with
those among the leaders who were re«*uly to follow

his pro])osal and after making sacrifice^ to Deineler

and (’ore, he sumiuorual an assembly
;
next he eanui

forward to speak, crowiu'd and clad in a splendid

himation, and wlum he had made prefatory remarks
of a nature appropriate* to tin* undertaking,® he

declared that to Denu'tcu’ and (’ore, the goddesses
who protected Sicily, he had at: the very moment
wh(‘u they were pursued by the Carthaginians vowed
to offer all the ships as a burnt offering. Therefore
it was well, since they had succeeded in gaining
safety, that they should pay the vow. In place of

these ships he promised to restore many times the
number if they would but fight boldly

;
and in truth,

he added, the goddesses by omens from the victims

had foretold victory in the entire war. While he was
saying this, one of his attendants brought forward a

lighted torch. When he had taken this and had given
orders to distribute torches likewise to all the ship

captain>s, he invoked the goddesses and himself first

set out to the trireme of the commander. Standing
by the stern, he bade the others also to follow his

example. Then as all the captains threw in the fire

® Jusfcin* 32 . 5-(), gives the substance of a long oration,

which he ascribes to Agathocles on this occasion.
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arravTCOv evevrojv to vvp Kal rax^^ ^Aoyo? efe

vi/j09 apOeLcrqs ol fiev oaXiriyKral to TroXepaiKov

iarjiMacvov^ to §€ arparoTTeSov eTrrjXdXa^e, crvvev--

yopbivcov dirdvTOjv virep rrjs' els' oIkov orwT7]pias>

5 rovTO 8’ eirpa^ev ^AyaOoKXrjs [MaXcara pev evefca

rov orwavayKacrai rovs arparichras ev rots /ctv8i>-

vois emXadeadai ro Ttapdirav rrjs (f)vy'?]S' S-^Xov

yap on rijs rds vavs KaTa(j)vyrjs aTroKOTTelaijs

ev povtp TCp viKav e^ovai rds eXiTiSas rfjs (Ta}T't]plas*

eTretra Kal ^vvapiv oXlyrjv ex<^^ edewpei otort

Xdaacov pev rds vavs dvayKaad'tjaerai pepi^eiv to

OTpaTOTreSov Kal p7)8apd>s d^iopaxos elvai, Kara--

XtTTcbv S’ epTjpovs VTTox^LpLOvs rToirjcxeL yevecrOat

KapxrjSovloLS •

8. 0x5 prjv dXXd rd)v vecov drraadjv (j>Xeyopeva)V

ical rov TTvpos ttoXvv evexovros rorrov eKTrXrj^Ls

Karelx^ tox)s* TiLKeXccoras . ev dpxf} pGV ydp vrro

rrjs ^AyaOoKXeovs yorjreias TTapaXoyLorOeifres Kal

rrjs rcov eyx^i>povpeva)v o^vrrjros dvaBecvp'qaiv oi

Sc8ovar]s rrdvres avyKareridevro rots rrparropevoLS'

rov 8e xpdvov rov rrepl eKacrriov dvaXoyccrpov rrap-

lardvros els perapeXecav evemrrrov Kal ro peyeBos
rov Sielpyovros rreXdyovs dvaXoyc^opevoc rrjv

2 acorrjplav drreylvcoGKov

.

o 8’ ^AyadoKXrjs aneifBcov

arraXXd^ai r'^s ddvplas rovs crrpanwras '^jye rrjv

Svvaptv errl rrjv ovopa^opevrjv MeydXrjv rrdXtv,

3 ovaav KapxrjBoviwv. rj 8’ dvd peaov 8t’

'^s rjv dvayKalov rropevdrjvat, SteiXrjTrro KrjTretaLS

Kai rravrolais (j)vrovpyLats, ttoXXcov vSdrcov Sccoxe-

revpevcov Kal rrdvra rorrov dpSevovrcov. aypoudai
re crvvex^ts vrrrjpxov, olKohopats rroXvreXeai ical

Kovidpaai SLarrerrovrjpdvaL Kal rov rcov KeKrrjpevcov
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and the flames quickly blazed high, the trumpeters 310

sounded the signal for battle and the army raised

the war-cry, while all together prayed for a safe

return home. This Agathocles did primaril}" to com-
pel his soldiers in the midst of dangers to have no
thought at all of flight ; for it was clear tbai, if the

retreat to the ships was cut ofl‘, in victory alone would
they have hope of safety. Moreover, since he had
a small army, lie reasoned that if h(‘ guarded the ships

lie would he compelhal to divi(](‘ his ft>rc(,‘S and so b(.‘

by no imnuis strong eiiougli (n uu'cl; tlu^ enemy in

battl(‘, and if ho lift lh(‘ ships without defenders,

he would put ilunu into tlu‘ hands of the Cartha-

ginians.

8. Neverthidess, when all llu‘ ships were aflame

and the Are was s])rea.ding widely, terror laid hold

upon th(‘ Sicilians. C'arried away at first by the wiles

of Agathoeli's and ]>y tlu^ rajiiciity of his undendakiiigs,

which gave no time for rc^fleetion, all ac{piiesced in

what was being done ; but when time made possible

detailed considin'ation, they wi^re })lunged into regret,

and as they considered tlur vastness of tlie sea that

separated tiunn from iiorne, they abandoned hope of

safety. Agathocles, however, in an effort to rid his

soldiers of their despondency, led his army agfiinst

the place called Alegalepolis, a city of the Cartha-

ginians.^ Tlui intinwening country through which it

was necessary for them to march was divided into

gardens and plantations of every kind, since many
streams of water were led in small channels and irri-

gated every part. There were also country houses one

after another, constructed in luxurious fashion and
covered with stucco, which gave evidence of the

^ The exact situation of this city is not known.

VOL. X G

a.c.
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4 avras SiacrrjiJLaLVOvaai rrXovrov. eyefjiov S’ al {^kv

erravXei^ Trdvrcov rdjv rrpos arroXavoriv, (x>9 clp tcov

iyXOjptojv iv elprjvp TroXv^povLCp redrjaavpLKOTcov

yevvrjp^drcov d(f)dovlav' rj Se V dfMTre-

Xo^vroSi rj Se iXaio(f>6po^ Kat rcov dXXcov rcov

KapTrlpbwv SkvSpcov dvd7rXea)s, irrl Odrepa Se p'^prj

TO rreSiov evepiovro ^ocov dyeXai /cat TTOtpbvai /cat

TO, irXrjuLov iXrj (fiop^d^cov LTrrrojv eye/ite. KaOoXov

Se TravroLa rt? iv rots rorrots evSatpLoina, rcov

i7rc<f)av€crrdrojv KapxV^ovccov 8tetA7]^ora»v rds Krrj-

crets* /cat rots TrXovrots 7r€c/>LXo/<aXrj/<drcov irpos

5 aTToXavaiv. StoTrep ot St/ceAtcorat to Te rrjs ;\;ojpas*

fcdXXos /cat rrjv ev^aipLoviav rrjv iv avrfj Oavp.d'-

^ovres pericopoL rats iXrrLuLV iyivovro, decopovvr^s

d^ta rcov kivSvvcov eTraOXa rots viKcoai TTpoKeipeva.

60S’ ^AyadoKXrjs opcov rovs crrpancoras dvaXap^d-^

vovras avrovs e/c rrjs dOvpias /cat rrpodvpovs ovras

els rovs KLvSvvovs ii i(j>6Sov rrpoae^aXXe rots ret-

X^aiv, drrpoaSoK'Hjrov Se rrjs e’Trt^eaecoff yevopivrjs

/cat Tcov evSov Sid rrjv dyvoiav /cat rrjv rdov tto-

Xipcjjv^ arreipiav oXlyov woordvrcjov ;)(/dovov etAe

rrjv rroXiv Kara Kpdros' Sovs Se rots crrparicjorais

els dprrayrjv iverrXrjae rrjv Svvapiv (I)cj>eXelas dpa
7 /cat ddpaovs^ ^vBv Se /cat rrpds rov AevKov Tvvrjra

KoXovpevov dvalevias ix^i'Pcoaaro rrjv ttoXlv, aTT-

exovaav KapxrjSovos Siaxi'Xlovs crraSlovs- dpcfjO'-

^ TToXefitKcov Fischer.

1 Of Megalepolis,
2 The city cannot be certainly identified. If it is 1’unis, as
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wealth of the people who possessed them. The farmm b.c.

buildings were filled with everything that was needful

for enjoyment, seeing that the inhabitants in a long

period of peace had 5#t-.ored up an abundant vaidety of

products. Part of the land was planted with vines, and
part yielded olives and was also planted thickly with
other varieties of fruit-bearing trees. On each side

herds of cattle and flocks of sheep pastured on the

plain, and th(‘ iieigh])ouring meadows were filled with

grazing lior.sc^s. In general there was a manifold pros-

perity in tlu* region, sincui the lt‘ading Carthaginians

had laid out thert^ their privaU^ (‘statt's and with their

wealth liad beautified them for their enjoynunit.

'riierefort; the Sicilians, amazed at the beauty of th(^

land and at its prosperity, were buoyed up by ex-

pectation, for they lielield prizes eornmensurate with

tlieir dangers ready at hand fur the victors ; and
Agathocles, seeing that the soldiers were recovering

from their discouragement and had become eager for

])attle, attacked the city walls ^ by direct assault.

Since the onset was unforeseen and the inhabitants,

because they did not know what was happening and
because they had had no experience in the wars,

resisted only a short time, he took the city by storm
;

and giving it over to his soldiers for pillage, he at a

single stroke loaded his array with booty and filU‘d

it with confidence. Then, setting out immediately
for White Tunis,^ as it is called, he subdued this city,

which lies about two thousand stades from Carthage.

seems probable, it is distant from Carthage only about 1^3

miles. In any case, since the city in question must lie

between Cape Bon and Carthage, the 9000 stades (about 240
miles) is certainly wrong (cp. Beloch, Uriechmhe Qeschicht&^^

8. 2. 906).
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ripa^ §€ ras* aXovaas rroXetS' ol fMev arpariwrat

hia^vXarreiv rj^ovXovro Kal rds* (h^eXeLa^ €t<r auras'

a7T€rL6evTO- 6 S’ ^KyadoKXrjs aKoXovOa rocs' rrpo'’

TTCTTpaypcevois hi>avor]6€ls Kal Sc8d^as ro rrXrjdos cos

ovdepciav avp^(f)€peL KaTa(f>vyrjv CLTroXirreZv ?xos dv

Ttapard^ei vlk^ucogIj Karearperpd t€ rds rroXets

Kal Kar€crrparo7T4S€.v<J€v iv -uTracOpcp,

9 . Oi S’ icl)opfMovvr€S^ KapyrjSovLoc red vau-

arddpep) rcov St/ccAtcorcSi/ to fiev Trpcdroif 6pdjvr€s

Kaopcivas rds vavs Trepiyapels tjaai', cos Sid roj^

drr^ avredv cf>6pov 7)vayKa(TfM€i^cov rc?)v m)X€fua)v

hcacj^OeZpai rd OKdc/)7j’ cos S’ thov els r’yjv )(copav

irpodyovGo/^ rrjp rcTn^ ivavrioiv h'vvaf.uVj cruAAoyi-

^opevoc irepi rcbv dTTo^i^cjoixeviov avficfiopdv Ihiav

'qyovvro rrjv rcov veedv aTrdlAetau, Sio /cat racs

irpcppacs Seppecs Karerreraaav, orrep del iroielv elco-

daaiv drav ri kokov hrjpLoaLa GVf.i^eprjKevac So^r;

2 rfj Kapy7jSoia'a)v rroXei,^ eXa^ov re /cat rd yaA/cdi-

pcara rcov ^AyadoKXeovs vecov els rds* I8las rpi^jpets

Kal rods' djrayyeXovvras irrep rcov avpcI^elirjKorcov

rdxpi^es i^aneareeXav els rrjv KapxrjSova. rrplv

Se rourous' SrjXcoaac ro yeyovoSi cimd rrjs yd)pas
roves aladopcevoL rdv KardrrXovv rdv ^AyaOoKXeovs

3 drrrjyyeiXav Kara crTTovSrjv rots Kapxy]^ovLOis . ol

S’ eKrrXayevres Std rd rrapdho^ov VTreXa^ov drro^

XcoXevaL rds 18las Sovd/J^ets ev ^iKeXia Kal rds
Tve^LKas Kal rds vavrcKds' ov yap dv more rdv
’Aya0o/cAea veviKrjKora roXfiijaai KaraXerreiv

eprjpovs po'r]delas rds HvpaKovaaas ouS’ dv irrL-

^aXeadai rrepaiovv SvvapLtv SaXarroKparo-vvreov^

^ i(j>oplJLovi>r€s editors : i(popfiQ)vr€s.
^ TTpodyovaav lihodoinan ; irpoadyovaav^
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The soldiers wished to garrison both of the captured
cities and deposit the booty in them

;
but Agathocles,

meditating actions conforming to those that had
already been accomfilished and telling the crowd
that it was advantageous to leave behind them no
places of refuge until they should have been vic-

torious in battl(‘, destroyed the citi(‘s and camped
in the open.

(). When the (’artliaginians who lay at anchor olf

the station wduaa' the Sicilian He(^l, w'as b(‘a('h<al saw'

tlu*. shi]>s burning’, they wert^ delight ml, thinking that

it was through hair of thc'mselves that t!u‘. eneiuy
had btam forced t() d(.\sti*()y his shi})s ; hut when they
saw that th(‘ army of their op|>onen1s w'as moving
into tli(^ country, as tiny reckoned uj) the consc-

(piences, they concluded tliat the destruction of tlie

beet was their owm misfortune, 'riicreforc they spread
hid(is over the ])ro\vs of their ships as they w’ere in

the Iiabit of doing whenever it seemed that any public

misfortune had befallen the cit\^ of Carthage ; and,

after taking the bronze beaks of the ships of Aga-
thocles on i>oard their owm triremes, they sent to

Carthage messengers to report exactly what had
happened. But before these had explaiiied the
situation, the country folk who had seen the landing

of Aga thocles, reported it quickly to the Cartha-

ginians. Panic-stricken at the unexpected event,

they supposed that their owm forces in Sicily, both
army and mavy, had been destroyed ; for Agathocles,

they believed, would never have ventured to leave

Syracuse stripped of defenders unless he had been
victorious, nor to transport an army across the straits

^ iToAet added by editors. ^ 6aXao(jQKparovi*ra)v
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4 rwv TToXejJbmv. hioTrep dopvfios /cat rroXXrj rapax'p

Karelx^ ttoXlv Kal awSpopi^rj rcov o^Xcov ets* ttjv

ayopav iylvero Kal ^ovX^ rrj^ yepovaias o rt Sect

rTparreiv. arparoTrehov pbkv yap ovic ijv eroifMov

TO SvvdpLevov dvnrd^aadaL, ro Se ttoXitikov TrXrjBo^

djTT^ipov ov TToXipbov TTpoKaraTT^TTrcoKei rats

06 TToXdpiLOi Se TrXrjoiov etvai rdiv T€ixd)v irpoueho-

5 Konno. evcoi /xev ovv e^aaav irpecr^^vras vrrcp

GtpTjprjs d7roor€XX€Lv rrpos ^AyaOoKXea, rovs avrotjs

dpLa Kal KaracTKOTTOvs icroiUvovs tc?)v rrapd rots

TToXepfloLs, rLV€s Se dvapietvat yPiocrLV

aKpipcos eKaarop rcov rrerTpayp>iva)v > roiaxW'tjs Se

(Tvyxvcr^ojs rrjp ttoXlp ixovarjs KardTrXevcmp at

7T€pL^9€VT€S VTTO TOV vavdpXOV Kal TflS' atTtVxS* TCOP

7r€7Tpaypb€V(x>v iSrjXojcrav.

10, ^Avadaparjadvrojv oSv rrdvrcov rrdXcp rats

xfsvxats 'p yepovala rovs pi^v vavdpxovs drravras

KarefidpLi/saro on daXarroKparovvr^s €iaaav rro'-

XepLiav hvvap.Lv imprjvaL ri^s ALpvrjSj arparrjyovs

Se drreSeLiav rcov Svvdpecov "'Avvcova Kal Bop-

2 ptXKav, Tvarpcpav eySpav eyovras^ rjyovvro yap Sta

rrjv tSiav rovrois aTTiariav Kal Sta^opav Kotv'pv cac-

(jdac r7]s rroXecos da^aXecav. rroXv Se hiea^dXrjaav

rrjs dXrjdelas. 6 yap Bop/xtA/cas* TrdAat pcev ^v eVt-

dvpLrjrrjs rvpavvthos, ovk €X(vv S’ e^ovcrlav ovSe

Kaipov oIk^vov rats em^oXats rare eXa^ev d(j)OpijLds

3 d^LoXoyovs, rvxdov rrjs arparipyLas • airla he

pdXiara rovrwv rj Trpos rds ripcoplas rrucpla rcov

^ This Hanno is otherwise unknown. Borniilear (or

Bomilcar according to the more usual spelling) was the son
of a brother of the Hamilcar who had negc)tiat(^d a treaty
between Agathocles and certain Sicilian cities (Book 10. TL 6)
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while the enemy controlled the sea. Therefore panic 310

and great confusion seized upon the city
; the crowds

rushed to the market place, and the council of elders

consulted what should be done. In fact there was
no army at hand that could take the field against the
enemy ;

the mass of the citizens, who had had no
experience in warfare, were already in despair ; and
the enemy was thought to be near the walls. Ac-
cordingl3^ some proposed to send (uivoys to Aga-
thoclcs to sue for peace, these same men serving also

as spi(\s to observe tlu^ situation of the (uu*my ; but
some urged that they sliould delay until they had
learned precisely what had taken ]")lace. However,
while such coiifusiou prevailed in the city, the mes-
sengers sent by tiie commander of the iieet sailed in

and made clear the true explanation of what had
happened.

](). Now that all had regained their courage, the
council reprimanded all the commanders of the fleet

because, although controlling the sea, they had
allo'vved a hostile army to set foot on Libya ; and
it appointed as generals of the armies Hanno and
Bormilcar,^ men who had an inherited feud. The
councillors thought, indeed, that because of the

private mistrust and enmity of the generals the safety

of the city as a whole would be secured
; but they

completely missed the truth. For Bormilcar, who
liad long had his heart set on tyranny but had lacked
authority and a proper occasion for his attempt, now
gained an excellent starting point by getting the
command as general. The basic cause in this matter
was the Carthaginians’ severity in inflicting punish-

and was recalled becatise of his supposed friendship with
Agathocles (Justin, 23, 2* 0, 7. 10) ; cp. p. 28, note 1.
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Kapxy]8ovia)v' rovs yap eVt^aveo'rdrous' tojv dvhpcov

ev fxkv TOL9 TToXepLOLs TTpodyovuLv irri rds riy^iMOvlas

^

vopiL^ovres Betu avrovs rwv oXwv 7TpoKiv8vv€V€LV'

drav §€ Tvxcocri ttjs* €lpy]vy)s, rovs avrovs rovrovs

avKojiavrovcn /cat Kpiaeis dSucovs eTnc^epopres Std

4 TOI-' (jiOovov rLpbcvpiaLS TrepL^dWovai, 8td /cat rdn^

IttI rds rjyefjLovlas rarrojuiivtov rives /xer </)a/IoiL

pievoi rds* iv red SiKaarrjpup KpUreis dTToerrdrai

yivovrai ri^s rjyep^ovias^ rives S’ emriOevrai rvpav-

viuiv’ orrep /cat rore lioppilXKas 6 crepos reTjv

arparrjycdv eiroirjcre* Trepl od f,uKp6v verrepov epoV’'

pLev,

5 Ot ovv arparrjyol redv KapxrjSovieov

rov fcaipov odSapicvs dvajioXrjs otKeiov rovs fih‘

drrd rrjs X^P^^ avp,p,axi8ojv TrdXecov eirpa-

TLcvras ovK dvepieivav^ avrovs Se rovs rroXiriKovs

e^rjyayov els vnaidpov, ovras Tre^ovs fih> od/c

iXdrrovs rerpaiaapivpLejJv
, Imreis Se ^tAtous*, appiara

6 Se Stcr^tAca. KaraXafiopievoi Se riva yedjXo(f)ov ov
piaKpdv rd)v rroXepiicvv e^erarrov rrjv Svvapm^ els

fidx'pv’ /cat rod piev Se^cov Keparos ''Avvow efj^e rrjp

rjyepboviavj avvaycovi^ofievcvv avrev redv els rdv
iepdv Xoxov avvreraypievcov, rov S’ evojvvpiov Bop-
fuXKas ipyovpievos ^aOeiav eirolei ryjp ejidXayya,

KcvXvovros rov ronov rrapeKretveiv erfl rrXeiov' rd
S’ dppiara /cat rovs IrtTrels rrpo rrjs e/mXayyos
earrjaaVi SieyvevKores rovrois rrpedrov efi^aXeZv /cat

redv ^EXX'ijvcov dTTOTTeipadrjvai.

IL '0 S’ ""AyadoKXrjs KaracrKeifsapievos rds redv

Pappdpcvv rd^eis rd fiev Se^tov Kepas eSoi/cev ^Apxa-
^ rrjs riyepovias omitted by M/idvm.

^ S’ F, Dindorf: y’RX, Fi.seher,"
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nients. In their wars they advance their leading men
to commands, taking it for granted that these should

be first to brave danger for the whole state ; but when
they gain peace, th(3^ plague these same men with

suits, bring false charges against therxi through envy,

and load them down with penalties. Therefore some
of those who are placed in positions of command,
f<‘aring thc^ 1 rials in the courts, desert their posts, hut
others attmnpt to become tyrants ; and this is what
Bormilcar, one of the two g(‘nerals, did on this oc'ca-

sion ; about him wt^ sluill sptudv a little later.*-

But to resuuiti, the generals of the Carthaginians,

seeing that the situation was not at all eonsist<ait with

dcdfiy, did nob await soldiers from the country and
from the allied eiti(\s ; but they led the eltizeu

soldiers tlnaaselves into the field, in numlx'r lurt less

tlian forty thousand foot-soldiers, one thousand horse-

men, and two thousand chariots.- Occupying a slight

elevation not far from the enemy, they drew up their

army for batthi. Hauno had command of the right

wung, those enrolled in the Sacred Band fighting

beside him ; and Bormilcar, commanding the left,

made his phalanx deep .since the terrain prevented
him from extending it on a broader front. The
chariots and the cavalry they stationed in front of the
phalanx, having determined to strike with these first

and test the temper of the Greeks.
J 1 . After Agathocles had viewed the array of the

barbarians, he fmtriisted the light wing to his son

^ Cp. cliaps. 12. a ; TS-tf,
\ Ju.stiii, 22. (). 5, the army consisted of

th(^ country districts (pa^ani) under the
le/idcrship of Manno alone, cp. Orosiiis, 4, (i, 2d.

^ In Book Id. 80. 4 we are told that the vSacred Band con-
sisted of 2500 men, outstanding for valour and wealth.

m H.'
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ydOcp roj vlco, rrapadov^ avrw ireCovs ^i(J)(^l\Lovs

Kal rrevraKoalovs i i^'^S 8* rovs 'SvpaKoalovSi

ovrag rpiay^iXlovs TrevraKoalovg, elra piiado<j)6pQV£

^'^XKrjvas rpiaxiXlovs y reX^vraiovs 8e YiapLvLras Kal

Tvpprjvovs Kal KeXrovs- rpcax^Xlov^
,

/j,€rd Se rrj^

d^parreias avros tov Xaiov^ feepar05 TrpoTjyojvilerOy

Xi'XiOiS OTrXirai? TTpos rov iepov Xoxov r(hv Ys.apx'^’'

^ovUov dvrireraypievos* rovs 8 e roforas* Kal a<l)ev^

SovT^ras* 'nevraKooiovs ovras im rd leipara S^.e^Ae^^

2 onXa pLev oSp ol arpanwrai /xoyt? li<avd‘

rov? S’ iic rwv d(f>pdKra)V^ 6pd)v droTrAous' ovrag

rd Tcov dcTTrcScov eXvrpa pd^Sot^ Steretpe Kal rf)

(l)avTacrLa rov rrj^ daTtlho^ kvkXov fUfirjcrdpevos

dveScoKev avroLS Trpo^ p.ev r'qv oi3Sa/xcS5?

iTnnjSeiay rrpo^ Se rrjv vroppojQev opcofxeinjv oi/av

hvvdpbeva ho^av ottXcov ipLTroirjaaL rotsr dyvoovai

3 rdXrjdes. opcov Sc rovg arparichras: /cara-rreTrAT]')/-

fi€Vov9 rd irX'^dog rrjs ^ap^apiKrjs^ lttttov Kal Tre^rjs^

Svvdfiecos d(f>rjKev els rd arparoTreSov Kara TrXelovas

roTTovs yXavKas, as eK xpdvov TrapeaKevaaro rrpds

4 rds dPv/xcas rcbv rroXXedv' avrai Se Sed rrjs (fjdXayyos

TTeropLevaL Kal TTpoaKadl^ovaat rats darriGi Kal rocs

Kpdveacv evdapaels IttoLovv rods arparcedraSt ifcd-

ara)P olcovd^opcevcov Sed rd SoKecp lepdv elvac rd

5 l^op rijs ^Adripds> rocavra^ Sc, Kacirep dv rcac

So^apra Keprjv ex^cv eTTCPocap, TToXXaKcs airca ycverac

^ Xawv Dinclorf : 'q^iiaovs-
2 draKTwv Macivig, cp. Book 17, 80, 7,

rrelys' added by Dindorf and doubtfully-' approved by
Fischer in apparatus.

^ rotavra Hertlein ; ravra MSS., Fischer.
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Arcliagathus/ giving him twenty-five hundred foot- m n.c

soldiers ; next he drew up the Syracusans, who were

thirty-five hundred in number, then three thousand

Greek mercenaries, «ind finally three thousand Sam-
iiites, Etruscans, and Celts. He hinaself mth his

bodyguard fought in front of the left wing, opposing

with one thousand hoplites the Sacred Band of the

Carthaginians. I'he five Imndred archers and slingers

he divided between the wings. There was hardly

enough equipment for tlie soldi<u*s
;

and when he

saw the men of the crews ^ unarmed he had the shield

eovers stretched with sticks, thus making them
similar in appearance to the round siiields, and dis-

tributed them to thevS(‘ men, of no use at all for real

scjrvice but when seen from a distance capable of

creating the impression of arms in the minds of men
who did not know the truth. Seeing that his soldiers

were frightened by the great numbers of barbarian

cavalry and infantry, he let loose into the army in

many places owls, which he had long since prepared

as a means of relieving the discouragement of the

common soldiers. The owls, flymg through the

phalanx and settling on the shields and helmets, en-

couraged the soldiers, each man regarding this as an

omen because the Ihrd is held sacred to Athena,''^

Such things as this, although they might seem to

some an inane device, have often been responsible

1 He is called Agatharchiis in chap. 65, 6 and in Book
21. 3. 2 ; also by Polybius, 7. 2. 4.

2 Or, reading draKTcov, “ the camp followers.”
® For the owls that gave an omen of victory before the

battle of Salamis cp. Plutarch, Themistocles^ 12. 1, and
Aristophanes, IFa.s‘p.s', 108(3, together with scholia on the

passage.
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IJLeydXcov 7Tpor€p7]fjLdTajv . S Kal rare avvdprj ye-

viuQai' ipLTreaovTos yap et? rd ddpaovs Kal

SiaSoGeprcov Xdyojv cos' to Oelov avrols (/)avepd)s

npoarpMaLv^i viKrjv, TrapauraTiKchrcpov tov kLv^vvov

vnep.€ivav

.

12. Wpo^ii^aXovTCOv yap els avrovs rcov dpfjbdrcov

d fiev KarrjKOVTtaaVi d S’ etaaav SieKTreaelv, rd Se 1

TrXelura avi^rjvdyKaaav arpei/iat wpos rijv rc?)P Tre^cov
|

2 rd^LiK TraparrXrjcrLOOs Se Kal ryv tc7)v iTTirecoi*^
;

iin(j)opdv yrroardines Kal ttoXXovs avT<?)V Kara-'

rirpcocTKovres eTrotrjuav cjwyelv els tovitutco, rrpo-

ayana^oiievcov S’ avrwp ev rovro is Xaimpws i)

rre^T] Swa
/
xts* rcov ^ap^dpcov dVacra (Tvpfpjsev els

8 yevvatas Se p^dxrjs yiyvoiLevrjs ^'Avvcov fih
eywi/ crwaycovtloiMevov rov lepov Xo^ov eTriXeKrcov

dvSpcov Kal (TTre-vScjov voiTjaat St’ avrov r^jv viK7jv

iveKeiro ^apvs rots
"
EAAr/crt /cat craypovs dvfjpeL.

(j^epoiMevojv S ’ erd avrov TravrohaTtcjov fteXcov ovk '

eucev, aAAa Kaiirep noXXoZs rpavfiacrt TrepiTriiTroov

ipid^ero, i^eypis drov KararrovrjOels ereXevrrjae.

4 rovrov Se rrecrovros ol jaev ravrrj reray/aeiKn rojv I

Kapx'y]Sovicov dverpd7T7]aav rats i/wyaXs, ol Se Ttepl
j

rdv "AyadoKXea fMerecopccrOevres noXv pLoXXov irrep-
'

5 pd)adr}aav, d Srj TTvOopcevos rcvcov Bop/xtA/ca?, o

erepos arparrjyos, Kal voiitaas rrapd Qeoov avrq>

deSocxOaL rov Kaipov rov Xa^eXv d(l)oppLds rrpos ryjv

eirLdeuLV rrjs rvpavvlSoSj SteAoyt^ero Trpos avrov,
et pev Tj (aerd ^AyaBoicXeavs Star^^apetT^ Swa/xtsr,

117
]

hvvr](jeaBai r’pv irrlBemv TroLipaaOuL rfj Sum - ’

oreta, rwv noXcrcov laxvovrcov, el Se eKeXvos VLKrjoas
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for great successes. And so it happened on this

occasion also
;
for when courage inspired the common

soldiers and word was passed along that the deity was
clearly foretelling victory for tlieni, they awaited the
battle with greater steadfastness.

12. Indeed, when the clumots cJiarged against

them, they shot down some, and allowed others to

pass through, but most of them they forced to turn
back iigainst tlu‘ line of tlieir own infantry. In the
same way they withstood also the ehargt* of th(‘

eavalry ; and by bringing down many of them, they

made tliem tku* to the rear. While llu\y were dis-

tinguisliing (lunnsi^lves in llu^si‘ jnadiininary contests,

the infantry force of tlu‘. barbarians had all eonu*

to closer ((uart(‘rs. A gallant battU^ developed, and
llanno, who had fighting un(U*r him the Sacred Band
of sel(‘cted men and was intent upon gaining the

victory by himself, pressed heavily upon the Greeks
and slew many of tliem. I<A'Cn when all kinds of

missiles were hurled against him, he would not yield

but pushed on though suffering many wounds until

he died from cKhaustion. When he had fallen, the

Carthaginians who were drawn up in that part, of the

line were disheartened, but Agathoeles and his men
were elated and became much bolder than before.

When Bormiloar, the other general, heard of this

from certain persons, thinking the gods had given
him the opportunity for gaining a position from which
to make a i)id for the tyranny, he reasoned thus witli

himself : If the army of Agathoeles should be de-

stroyed, he himself would not be able to make his

attempt at supremacy since the citixens would be
strong ; but if the former should win the victory and

17S
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ra ^povriiJbara irapiXoiro ra)v Kap;)(^?^Soj/twv, eu-

)(€LpcoTOV^ puev iavTcp rovs TTporjrrrjpevovg eaeodaLj

Tov S’ ’Aya0o/cAea paSlcx)$ KararroXep'^creLv, orav

6 avTW So^rj. ravra Se Siavorjdels dvexcoprjae perd

Tcbv 7TpcoToararojv, Sous* rots* p€V rroXeploLS durjpov

eKKXipa, rots S* Ihlois S'^^AcSoas* tov ^'Avvcopos

Qavorrov Kal TrapaiceX^vopevo^ dvaycoperu iv rct^ct

7 TTpos rov y^coXo(f>ov rovro yap Gvp(f)€peiv, eVt/<et-

pivcjdv Se rcbv rroXeplcov teal tt^s* dXrjs virox^opiiaGdos

(j>vyp irapaTrXyiaias yivopivii]^ ol ph^ avvex^'^^ At^ues'

dreo Kpdrovs rjTrijadai rous* TrpajToardra^ xfopL-

aavres 7Tpo9 <l>vyrjv wppricrav, ol Se rov Updv Adyou

ixovres perd rov "Avucuvos* rov arparujyov (hivarov

TO pkv TTpeorov dvrelxov evptoora)g Kal rods ef

avrojv^ rrlwrovras VTrep^aLvovres vrripevov rrdvra

KLvSvvoVj inel Se Karevorjaav to nXetov pepos ri]s

Svvdpecos rrpos </>vy'^v chpprjpdvov Kal rods TToXe-

pLovs rrepuerrapevovs Kara vdoroVj O’VvrjvayKdadT]-

8 crav e/c/cAtvac. Sco Kal rpoTrrjs yevopivyjs icard Trdv

rd redv Kapx'rjSovtojv arparoneSov ol pev ^dpfiapoi

rrjv (j)vyr}v irroLOvvro TTpos rrjV Kapy^^Sdua, ’Aya-

^oatAt^s* 8e p^xp^ rivos emSccd^as irravTjXde Kal r'qv

arparoTreSecav redv KapxyjSovtcov Scrjprraaev

.

IS. ’'E77€crov S’ iv rfj pdx2] rojv pev ^EAArjva>v els

StaKocriovSf roSv Se Kapy'J^Soutojj/ ov rrXelovs ytAtcoUj

d)S S’ evioi yeypd(j)aaiv, virep rods iiaKcaxt'Xlovs

.

iv Se rfj redv KapxrjBovtojv rrapep^oXfj adv rats

dXXais (h^eXeLais €Vpi6r)aav dpa^ai uXetovs, iv ats

eKopt^ero levyrj x^^por-eBcdv rrXelco redv diupvpieyv^
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quench the pride of the Carthaginians, the already

defeated people would be easy for him to manage,
and he could defeat Agathocles readily whenever he

wished. When he «liad reached this conclusion, he

withdrew with the men of the front rank, presenting

to the enemy an inexplicable I'etirement but making
known to his own men the death of Hanno and order-

ing them to withdraw in formation to the high ground;

for this, he said, was to their advantage. But as the

etieniy pressed on and the whol(‘ I’ctreat Avas becoming
like a rout, the labyans of the next ranks, believing

that the front rank was being chdeated by sheer force,

broke into flight ; thoscs howev(a% who were leading

the Sncrcal Band aft(‘r the dc^atli of its general Hanno,
at first resisted stoutly and, stepping over the bodies

of their own men as they fell, withstood every danger,

but when they perceived that tlie greater part of the

army had turned to flight and that the enemy was
surrounding them in the rear, they were forced to

withdraw. And so, when rout spread throughout the

entire army of the Carthaginians, the barbarians kept
fleeing toward Carthage ; but Agathocles, after pur-

suing them to a certain point, turned back and
plundered the camp of the enemy.

13. There fell in this battle Greeks to the number
of two hundred, and of Carthaginians not more than
a thousand, but as some have written, upwards of

six thousand.^ In the camp of the Carthaginians

were found, along with other goods, many waggons,
in which were being transported more than twenty

^ Justin, 6, 6*, places the Greek losses at 2000 men, the
Carthaginian at 3000. Orosiiis, 4. 6. 25, says that the
Carthaginians lost 2000 and the wSicilians only 2.

310 B.r.

^ avTcop editors : avrwu.
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2 iroLfiov yap ol ^dp^apoL Kpan^oeiv vrreLXrj-

(f>6T€s rd)v 'EAAt^i/ojf 7Tapr]yy4XK€L(jav dXXtjXoL^

^coypeiv COS' TrX&larovs Kal Snjcravres ek ovvepyauLav

3 ipL^aXeXv. dAA\ otp,aCj to haipioviov tocjTTep iTTcrrjBes

rots* v7T€prj(f>dvcos BiaXoyt^op^evoLS to reXog rojv

KareXmadivTCOv els rovvavriov /aerartlh-jcnv. ^Aya-

doKXrjs ovv Kap)(']f]SovLOvs TrapaXoycos vuapas
Teiyp]peLS avvelyev, i) Tvyy] Se emAAd^ 7’d itporepi]--

piara rots iXaTTCopaaiv erreiaayayovaa rovs vrrep-

4 e^ovTas Lcrov iraTTeivtoae rots 'i)TrwfLevats* iv ^tKeXta

ptev yap Kapy'i^^ovtot pteydXrj vevtK'tjKores rrapard^et

^AyadoKXea rds TtVpaKovaaas iiToXiopKovv
, ev

At^vp 8e ^AyaOoKXrjs rrjXiKavrrj fidyri TTporepijuas

els TToXiopKtav eveKXetae Kap)(r]8ovLovs , fcal to

OavptacrtcLTaTOVj 6 Svvdarrjs Kara j,iev T7jv vfjGop

dfcepaiovs exo^v rds Svvdptets eXeirrero tcov ^ap-

pdpcov, im Se rrjs '^rretpov red ptepet rrjs 7rpo7^TT7]-*

ptev7]s GTparids Trepieyevero tcov vevtKrjKOTCov .

14. AioTTep ot li.apx'yj^dvtot, voptiGavres etc 6ewv
avTOis yeyovevat rrjv Gvpt(j)opdv, erpdir'pGav irpos

rravTOtav LKeGtav rod haiptovtov Kal voptiGavres

ptdXtGTa pLrjvtetv avrols rov ^Hpa/cAea tov rrapd

Tots diroLKiGTats^ xP'Qi^^™'^ rrXiqdos Kal tcov ttoXv-

reXeGrdrcjov dvadrjpdrcov eTreiujjav els rrjv Tvpov
2 oiiK oXlya, dTroiKiaOevres yap he ravT'qs eldiQeiGav

^ aTToiKtoratsT Wesseliiig : aTtotVotsT MSS., Perhaps
one mighi: read Trapovra tols arroiKois,

^ vSo, too, the wSpartajis in a eanipaign against: 'legea
carried fetters, and with the same result (Herodotus, 1. 6‘t)),
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thousand pairs of manacles ^
; for the CarthaginianSj 310 n.c

having expected to master the Greeks easily, had
passed the word along among themselves to take

alive as many as poisible and, after shackling them,

to throw them into slave pens. But, I think, the

divinity of set purpose in the case of men who are

arrogant iti their calculations, changes the outcome
of their confident expectations into its contrary.

Now" Agathocles, having surprisingly defeated the

Carthaginians, was holding them shut U]) w'itlnn

their walls ; hut fortuiu', alternating victories with

defeats, hunibl(‘d tlu‘ victors ecpially with tlu* vuin-

(piishcd. I'V>r in Sicily tiu* Carthaginians, wlu) had
defeatefl Agathoch^s in a, great ])atlle, w'ere ht^sicging

Syracuse, ])ut in Lib^ui Agathoch^s, having* gained

the upp(‘r hand in a batth* of sucli importance, had
i)rought the Carthaginians unchtr siege ; and what
was most amazing, on tlu^ island tlui tyrant, though

his armaments were unscathed, had })roved inferior

to the barbarians, but on the continent wdth a portion

of his one(‘ defeated army lie got tlie better of tlxose

w"lxo had been victorious.

M-. Tliereforc; the Carthaginians, believing that the

misfortune had come to them from the gods, betook

themselves to every manner of supplication of the

divine powers ;
and, because they believed that Hera-

cles, w4io was worshipped in their mother eity,^ wuis

exceedingly angry with them, they sent a large sum
of nu )U(^y and many of the most expensive -offerings

to lyre. Since they had come as colonists from

timt city, it liad be(m their custom in the earlier

" Or, reading rov irapovra rots aTrotVot?, “ who aids

colonists.” i’he Onadcs regularfv identified the iyrian god
IVIclkurfc with their Heracles,
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iv rots* efMTrpoadev )(p6voLS hcKarriv aTroareXX^LV

TW deco rrdvrojv rcov eig TrpocroSov Tnrrrovrajv'

varepov Se p,eydXovs KrrjadfjievoL TrXovrovg /cat

TTpoaoSovs d^LoXoya)r€pas Xapi^dvovres pnKpd Trav-

reXcos aTreareXXov, oXiywpovvres rod Satpiovlov.

Sta Se rrjv GvpL(j>opdv ravrrjv etV pberapLeXecav

iXSovres" Trdvrcov rdyv iv rfj Tvpcp Becov ipLvrjf.io-

3 pevov. €Tr€fjLil;av Se /cat roz/s* €k rcov kpcov xpwovs^
vaovs TO ts'^ d(f)LSpvp.aai irpos rr]v iKcalav, iiyoxipi^voL

pcdXXov i^iXdaeaOcxL rrjp rov deov pbrjvtif row dvalh]~

4 pbdrcov iT€p,^divrcov eVt r^v mxpamjcnv . 'rjrudvro

Se /cat rov Kpovov avrots' evavriovuQat, daov

iv rolg ep^npoadev ypovois Ovovres rovrco ro) Oeo)

rcov vlcov rovs Kpariarovs uarepoF covoitpevoc

Xddpa rracSas' /cat Bpeijjavres irr^pLirov ini rrjv

dvalav' /cat ^rjrijaecog yevopivrjg evpidiyrdxv roves'

rcov Kadiepovpyrjpivcov vno^oXopaioi yeyovores^

5 rovrcov Si Xa^ovres evvoiav /cat rovs noXeplovs
npos rots recx^GLv opcovres arparonehevovras iSet-

GoSacpdvovv cos KaraXeXvKores rds narpLovs rcov

decov Tt/xas*. StopdcoGaadac Se rds dyvolas crnev-

Sovres StaKOGiovs pev rcov inL(/>aveardrcov nacScov

npoKplvavres eOvaav hrjpoaLa* dXXoi S’ iv Soa^oXats
ovres eKovolcos iavrovs edoaav, ovk iXdrrovs ovres

6 rpiaKoalcov. rjv Se nap^ avrots dvSptds Kpovov
XolXkovs, iKreraKcos rds vnrias iyKeKXipivas
ini rrjv^ yrjv^ coare rov iniredivra rcov nalhcov

^ <,avTots> roTs a.<j>» Fischer, <aurors‘> a(j>, Wosseling, <awr>
Tot? a<f). Madvig,

^ These golden shrines containing images of the gods,
which are called offerings just below, seem to have been
dedications in the temples in Carthage. One ma.y compare
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period to send to the god a tenth of all that was paid aio n.f.

into the public revenue
;

but later, when they had
acquired great wealth and were receiving more con-

siderable revenues, Ithey sent very little indeed, hold-

ing the divinity of little account. But turning to

repentance because of this misfortune, they bethought
them of all the gods of 1 yre. They even sent from
their temples in supplication the golden shrines with
their images/ believing that they would better

appease the wrath of the god if the olferings were
sent for the sak(‘ of winning forgivei\ess. 4'hey also

allegi^d that Cronus - had turned against them inas-

much as in former tinu‘s tlu‘y had be(m accustomed
to sacrifice to this god tJu^ nobkvst of tlunr sons, but
morc^ recently, secretly buying and nurturing chil-

dren, tlu^y had sent these to the sacrifice ; and when
an investigation was made, sonu* of thos{i who had
been sacrificed were discovered to have been suppo-
sititious. When they liad given thought to these

things and saw their enemy tnicamped before their

walls, they were filled with superstitious dread, for

they believed that they had neglected the honours
of the gods that had been established by their

fathers. In their zeal to make amends for their

omission, th(‘y selected two hundred of the noblest

children and sacrificed them publicly
;

and others

who were under suspicion sacrificed themselves

voluntarily, iii number not less than three hundred.
There was in tlieir city a bronze image of Cronus,

extending its hands, palms up and sloping toward the
ground, so that each of the children wlien placed

the silver slirines of Diana of Ephesus inadei and sold in large

numbers in that eity in the first century after ( 'hrist, Luke,
jlcfa of Hie It). !2't-27, " }.*\ Baal, or Molocii, .
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aTTOKvXUaOai /cat rriTTreiv ets ri rrXrjpes

TTVpos- elKOs Se /cal rov EuptTrtSr;?^ ivrevdev elXr}~

(j}ivai ra /jbvBoXoyovpieva Trap" avrcp^ rrepl ri]v iv

Tavpocs BvaLaVy iv ols ^ladyei^rrjv ’I^tyeVctaj' vtto

"Opiarov 8L€pajra)fji€vr]v

Tacos' Si TTOLos Si^eraL fa , orav Bdvoj;

TTVp iepov ivSov ;!(;dcr/^a r* €vpco7T6i^ yBovo'^.^

7 /cat d rrapd rols ''liXXtjai Se fivOoh' ifc rraXaul^ </n//ir/s'

TrapaS^Sopbivos ore Kpopo^ ri^)dvL'C^ rods' tStoos'

TraiSas' Trapd Kap)(rjSovLOLS (f)aLveraL Std roimw rov

vopifiov rerrjprjpbivos*

15. Od firjv dXXd rotavrr/s^ iv rfj At/iw; ycyeio/-

fiivrjs fiera^oXifs ol fiiv Kapx'^Sovcoc SberrifiTtovro

rrpos ’A/^tA/cav eh rrjv Et/ceAtW, d^covvres /caret

rdyos rrifjbifjaL ^o'qdetav, /cat rd Xrj(j)()€vra ycxX/cw-^

pbara rojv ’Aya0o/cAeoi/? vecov diricrreiXav adrw.
d rots* KaraTrXevuaaL rrape/eeXevaaro ena/Trdv

piiv rrjv yeyevTfpbivrjv ajrrap, StaStSdmt 8d Xoyov eh
rods* exrparicDras cos \Kya6oKXrjs ctpSrjv dmbXeae

2 /cat rds* vavs f<al rrjv SvvapLtv drraaav. avros Se

rrepijjas rivds rcbv rrapovreov i/c l^apx'ejSovos ch
rds* 'EtvpaKovcraas rrpea^evrds /cat rd p^aA/coj^tara

ovvarroareiXas rj^tov rrapaStSovai r7jv ttoXlv ryjv

p.ev yap Svvapiv rcbv ^vpaKocrtcov vrro YiapxrjSovicov

KaraKe/c6<^6aij rds* Se vavs ipbTreTrvpicrdat' rots* 8’

dinarovoav dvoSeL^iv rrapex^erBai rrjv rcbv ifijSoXcov

3 KofaiSrjv. rcbv 8 * iv rfj rroXet TTvOofaevcov rrjV irepi

rov ^AyadoKXea TTpoarfyyeXfjbevyjv avpb(f>opdv ol rroX-

Xol pev iiTLarevaav, ol TrpoearrjKores Se Siardl^ovres

^ av7(h Rliodoniaa : avrots.
2 For^'^ovos the MSS. of Euripides give Trc'rpas.
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thereon rolled down and fell into a sort of gaping pit 310 k .

filled with fire. It is probable that it was from this

that Euripides has drawn the mythical story found
in his works about »fche sacrifice in Tauris, in which
he presents Iphigeneia being asked by Orestes :

Blit what tomb shall receive me when I die ?

A sacred fire within, and earth’s broad riftd

Also the story passed down among the Greeks from
ancient; myth that. Groniis did away with his own
(hildren appears to have been kept in mind among
ih<^ Garthagiiiians through this obsiawance.

la. IIow(‘.vt‘r this may I)(‘, aftiu’ such a reversal in

Libya, the ( -arthaginians smit nu‘ssengers into Sicily

to Ifamilear, liegging him to s(md aid as soon as

possible
;
and Ihey dispatched to him the captured

broa/A* beaks of Agathoel(‘s’ ships. Hamilear ordered
those who had sailed across to keep silent about the
defeat that had becm sustained, but to spread abroad
to the soldiers word that Agathocles had utterly lost

his fleet and his whole army. Hamilear himself, dis-

patching into Syracuse as envoys some of those who
had com(‘ from Carthage and sending with them
the beaks, demanded the surrender of the city ; for,

h(^ said, the army of the Syracusans had been cut to

pieces by the Carthaginians and tlieir ships had been
burned, and the production of the beaks offered proof
to those who disbelieved. When the inhabitants of
the city heard the reported misfortune of Agatho-
(des, the common ])(*o])lc believed ; the magistrates,

among the TaurIans, The
Ids-.* answer to Orestes ; and the sense

seems to demand the insertion hedween the lines of some sueh
])lirase as “ and answering.”
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hierrjprjaav jMev P'1 yeveorOai Tapayi^V)

rov9 Trpeu^^vras Se rax^ojs i^iTrepbtjmVy rovs Se

t6)v <j>vydh(x)v avyy€V€Ls Kal (j)lXovs tojv dXXcov

rov9 hvax^p^l'VOvras rois vtP avrcov TTparrofiivoL^

i^e^aXov €k T'fjs rroXecDS^ oVras* ovk iXarrov^

4: oKTaKLaytXUov . Karreira roaovrov rrXvBovs (L(f}vco

avvavayKalofi€Vov rrjv irarpioa (pevyeiv eye/xer rj

rr6Xi9 ScaSpofiij^ f<al dopv^ov /cal yvvatK€L(av /cAai;-

dfjLOJV' ovS^pLta yap rjv ol/cta 'jt€v6ov9 (lKot<vct}in]ro9

t) /card rovrov roif /caipov* ol fxh' yap rrepl ryp'

rvpavvLha rov ^Ayado/<Xiov9 /cal rcXv t€kvo)v aurov^

rrjv o'VfjLcl)opdv chSvpovrOj rc?n> 8’ cStojrdjp ol /xc^

T0V9 drroXa/Xevai doKOVPra^ /card Acfivrpf eKXatoVj

ol Se rov9 iKTriirrovras d(j> eWtas* /cat rrarpcpcov

dewv^ ols ovre pL€VGiv G^rjv ovr eKrds/ rcT/p reixd/v

TTpodyGLVy rroXLop/covvrojv rcov fSaplidpojv, rrpd^ 8e

TOL9 €lpr}pLevoL9 /caKoL9 rr]Xucovroi9 oSaav yjvay/cd'-

[ovTO vrjTTLov^ TTatSa? /cat yvvaucac: avvG(/)4Xi<€adaL

0 rfj (pvyfj, d 8’
^A/xtA/cas*, /caraf/n/yovrwp Typos'

avTov rcov ^vydBcoVy rovroL9 /xet' rrjv d<j(j>dXGLav

rrapiax^rOi r'qv Se Svvapbiv rrapaoKGvdaas TTporjyev

irrl rds YiVpaKovacras i cos alprjooov rrjv ttoXiv hid

re rr^v 'eprjiiiav /cat 8ta rr/v TTpoarjyyeXfLevrjV rots

VTroXeXeifjLpLevois crvfjL(j}Opdv.

16. UpoaTToareiXavros 8* avrov rrpeafieUiv /cat

StSoVros* ^Avrdvhpcp /cat rots /x€t’ avrov^ el Trapa-

StSoacrt rr]V iroXiv, da(f>dXelav, avpyjSpevo’av^ rojv

rjyepLovoov ol pidXiara d^lcopia SoKovvres ex^cv.

pr]devrcx)v oSv rroXXcov Xoycov AvraiSpos piep cpero
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however, being in doubt, watched closely that there 3io b

might be no disorder, but they sent the envoys away
at once

;
and the relatives and friends of the exiles

and any others who,>were displeased with the actions

of the magistrates they cast out of the city, in number
not less than eight thousand. Thereupon, when so
great a multitude was suddenly forced to leave its

native place, the city was filled with running to and
fro and with uproar and the lamentation of women ;

for there was no household that did not have its share
of mourning at that time, Those who were of the
party of tlu^ tyrant lamenti.'d at the misfortune of
AgathoeU^s and his sons

;
and some of the private

dti/ams w(5])t for the men believed to have been lost

in Libya, and otlujrs for tliose who were being driven

from hearth and ancestral gods, who could neither

lamiain nor yet go outside the walls since the bar-

barians were besieging the city, and who, in addition

to the aforesaid evils, which were great enough,
were being compelled to drag along with them in

tluur flight infant children and women. But when
the exiles took refuge with Hamilcar, he offered them
safety ;

and, making ready bis army, he led it against

Syracuse, expecting to take the city both because it

was bereft of diifenders and because of the disaster

that had been reported to those who had been left

there.

1 6. After Hamilcar had sent an embassy in advance

and had offered safety to Antander and those with

him if they surrendered the city, those of the leaders

who were held in highest esteem came together in

council. After prolonged discussion Antander thought

^ avTOv Dindorf ; avTcov,

aupySpeverav Stephanus i avusSpevadpTWP,
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Setv TrapaSiSovaL t'^v TroAtv, a>v avav8pos (j)va€L Kal

rrjs raSeA^ow roXpiTjs Kal Trpd^ecDS ivainiav k)(a>y

hiddeaiv' ^^pvpbvo}v S’ 6 AlrcoXos,. irapaKadeuTa-

p^evos VTT^ ^AyadoKXeovs rd8iX(l)cp avveSpo^, rr/v

ivavrlav Sous* yvwpbrjv eTreiaev aTravras SiaKaprepelv

2 dv TTvOcovrat rdXr]6is> ’Afc/A/cas* Se p^adcov

rd So^avra tols iv rfj noXei CTVVcrry]yh'V^ /w^;!^aud9

3 TTavTotas*, SceyvcuKcos* Trpoa^dXX^iv . WyadoKXrjs Se

Svo rpiaKOvropov^ perd rrjv pdx^v vevavTry^yrjpivo^

rrjv iripav dTrdcrrGiXev els llvpaKOVcraas, eperas

ep^i^daas rods Kpariarovs Kal rwv rrepl avrch*

Tnarevopevoji^ (piXcov eva Neap^ov, drrayyeXovvra

4 TO 65* IS lots rrjv vIk7]v, erreiT^ ev'rrXolas yevopivrjs

TTepTTralob rals 'EiVpaKovaoaLs vvKrojp irpoaeTreXa-

aav Kal cxrGcj)avajcrdp€voL Kal rraiavlaavres icard

rdv ttXovv^ dp^ rjpepa KareTrXeov errl rr^v ttoXlv,

5 at Se <f)vXaKtSes rdov ld.apxy]^ovla)v alaQopevat Kara

arrovSrjv eTreStcoKov Kal ov ttoXv 7TpoeiXri(f)6rcov rd)v

V7ro(j)evy6vrcov dydbv ryjs elpecrtas eyLvero. dpa Se

rfj rQvro)v (^iXortpLa crvve^y] rods re eK rijs rroXews

Kal rods TToXiopKovvras aladopevovs avvSpapelv errl

rdv Xtpeva Kal rots IS lots eKarepovs crwaycoiacdvras

6 dvajSodv dappetv. yjSrj Se ryjs rptaKovropov Kara''

Xap^avopevrjs ot ^dp^apot pev errrjXdXa^av, ol S’

eK rrjs rroXecos dSvvarovpres ^orjdetv rots Oeots

rjvxovro rrepl tt^s* acoryjptas rd>v KararrXeovrojv

.

rrjs rrpcppas Se rcov StcOKovrcov els epPoXf]V yjSy]

f)€popepy]s ovK drrcodev rrjs yrjs e<pdaae to StcoKO*-

^ Tov rrXovv Hertleill : to ttXolov.
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it necessary to suiTender the city, since he was uii- 310

manly ^ by nature and of a disposition the direct

opposite of the boldness and energy of his brother ;

blit Erynnion the At’^tolian, who had been set up by
Agathocles as 00-ruler with his brother, expressing

the c‘ontrary opinion ])ersuaded all of them to hold

out until they should hear the. truth. When Hamilcar
huinual tlu^ decision of those in thc‘ city, he (con-

structed (mgin<‘S of all kinds, having determiiual to

attack. But Agatluxcles, who had built two thirty-

oared ships aflccr the batth*, sent oiuc of them to

Syracus(% placcing on board his strongi'st oarsnum and
Near<‘hus, oiu* of his Irusttul friends, who was to

n^port thc‘- victory to his own p<‘ople. Having liad a

fair voyages tlucy ap])roaelu‘{l Syvaeuse. during lh(‘

night of the fifth day, and w<*nnng wreaths and
singing paeans as tJucy saihal tlu^y nuiched tine city

at dayl)n*ak, But the picket ships of the Cartha-
ginians caught sight of them and pursued them
vigorously, and since the pursued had no great start,

there arose a contest in rowing. While they were
vying with t‘aeh other, the folk of the city and the

])esiegers, seeing what was v...,- -

the port, and each group,
'

anxiety of

its own men, encouraged them with shouts. When
t]n‘ dis]^atch boat w’as already at tlie point of being
taken, the barbarians raised a shout of triumph, and
tlu‘ inhabitants of thc^ city, since they could give no
aid, prayed the gods for the safety of those who were
sailing in. But whim, not far from the sluwe, the ram
of one of the pursuers was already bcuiring clown to

di^iver its blow, tli(‘ pursued ship succeeded in getting

‘ 'fhc. play on words (’'AvrarS/Jo?, amrSpo?) is probably
intentional.
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f,Levov aKdc/)09 ivros peXov? yevojMevov /cat tcov Su»
paKoaUov 7Tpoa^orjd7]advra)v e^i^vye rov klvSvpov.

^7 ’AjLttA/cas- S’ opojv Tovs^ €K rrjg TroAeo)? Sta rrjv

dycovlav /cat to TrapdSo^ov rrj^ TTpoahoKCJOfiivrjg

dyyeXlas eVt tov Xip.4va crvvS€8papbpKoragj zJtto-

Xapcbv dlvai pbepos re rov reLyovs d<f}vXaKTOVj eTrefujje

TOW arparLcordjv roz)? Kpariarovs; pberd /cAt/xrx/ccol^

odroL 8’ €vp6vT€s e/cAeAet/x/xeVas' ras* (jwXaKas eXaOov

rrpoorava^dvres' Kal ay^^ov avrwv fieaorrvpyiov '^8r)

Kar^iXri^OTCDv rj Kara to avvrj6e<; e^oSta rrapa-

8 yevofMevrj Karevorjcre. yevopiivrj^ 8e fidyrj^ ol fiev

CK T'^s’ TToXecos avvihpapbov Kal (l)Odcravre^ rovg

[MeXXovras rots dva^G^rjKoerL TTpocxporjBGiv oiV p»^v

(hrifcr^ivav

,

ouV S’ aTro rdiv eTraX^ecov KareKpiyxvt-

D aav. €(/>’ ots* ’A/xtA/cas* rreptaXyy^ yevofMevog (xtt-

Tjyay^ ryv huvapav otto rrjs rroXecos Kal roL9 €ts*

KapyySova poyOetav €^irrepi.ijse^ fi€rd orrparLcurajv

7T€vraKi(yyiXio)v

»

17. 'A/xa Se rovrois TTparrofievocs 6 pikv ’Aya-
doKXrjg Kparwv tcov vrraLdpeov rd rrepl ryv Kap-
yr)S6va yoopLa Kara Kpdros 'ppec Kal rojv rroXecov

as* piev Std </>o^ov, ds Se Std to rrpos KapyrjSovlovs

fuaos TTpocrrjydyero , Trapefi^oXyv Se irXrjaLOv rov
Tvvyrog 6yvpa)crdpb€Vos Kal ryv Ifcavyv drroXtTrdjv

(pvXaKTjv dv€^€v^e Trpos" rds^ eVt daXdrrrj /cet/xeVas'

TToAets. /cat rrpcLrrjv p,kv iXdov NeW ttoXlv Kara
Kpdros ^iXavdpcvTTOJs iypyaaro rots yeLpajOeiatv

etra TrapeXdwv err^ 'ASpvpbrjra TTpos puev ravrrjv

TToXiopKcav (jvveorycraro , AlXvpLav Se rov ^amXia
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inside of the range of missiles and, the Syracu.sans

having come to its aid, escaped from the danger.
But -when Hamilcar saw that the inhabitants of the
city, because of thefv anxiety and because of the sur-

prising natures of the message they now anticipated,

had run together to the port, surmising that some
portion of the wall was unguarded, he advanced his

strongest soldiers with scaliitg ladders. These, finding

that the guard-posts had been abandoned, ascended
without l)eing diseovertul

; hut, when they had
almost taken tlie wall belwtam two towen’s, the guard,
making its rounds according to custom, discoverial

them. In th(‘ fighting that ensued tlu^ men of the

(‘ity ran tog(‘th(‘r and arrivaal in advance of those

wlu) w(n*(' coming t,o nunfona^ tlu‘ num who had scal(*d

the wall, of whom they killed some and hurled others

down from the battl(*nunits. Hamilcar, greatly dis-

tr(‘ss(al at tins, withdrew his army from the city and
sent to those in C-arthage a relief expedition of five

thousarul nuui.

J7. Meanwhik', Agathocles, who had control of the

open country, was taking the strongholds about
Carthage by storm ; and he prevailed on some of the
cities to come over to him because of fear, others

becaus(‘ of their hatrtid for the Carthaginians. After
fortifying a camp near Tunis ^ and leaving there

an adcapiate garrison, he moved against the cities

situated along the sc^a. Taking by storm the first,

Neapolis, he treated tlu* captured p(iople humanely ;

then, marching against Hadnimetum, he began a
siege of that city, hut received Aelyrnas, the king

^ Cp. chap* B. 7, and note.

1 Fischer h(*li(‘ves that (dtlier th(‘ ninnber of shijis or the

name of the leader has been lost.

31(1 IM
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2 Tcov Atpvojv els avfJiijiaxlcLy rfpoaeXd^ero. d Srj

TTvdofievot OL K.apx'^SovLOL rrdaav rrjv Svpapnv npo-'

ijyayov ini top TvvrjTa /cal rrjs pbiv ^AyaOo/cXeovs

arparoTTeSetas iKvpievaav, rif noXet Se fjLTjxospds

3 TTpoaayayovres avvex^'^S TrpoajSoXds irroLOVvro. 6

S’ ^Ayado/cXrjs 3 dirayyeiXdvToyv tipcop avrcd rd nepl

rovs Ihlovs iXarrwpLara, to piep noXv rrjs Swa/xea^s*

KareXiTTev ini rrjs noXiopKiaSi rrjp Se 6epanelav
Kal rcov arpariojrcdp . oXlyovs dvaXajSchp XdOpa
npoorjXSev ini riva ronov opeivov, oOev c/pdaOac

Svvarop 'qv avrop vno re^ ra>p ^A.Spvpi7jrcvcjOP ical

rd>p K.apx'fj^oplojp Tcop top Tvprjra noXcopKovvrop

,

4 pvKTos Se avprd^as rots arparidorais enl noXvv
ronop nvpd KdeLP, 86^av ipenolrjae^ rols (lev

Vs.apxy}8opLois (hs /xerd pieydXrjs 8vpdpi.ea>s in^

avTovs nopevopievoSi tols Se noXtopKovpbdpocs d)S

dXXrjs Svpdfiecog dSpds rots noXepLcoos els avpifia-

5 xlci'^ napayeyeprjpLeprjs . dpb(j)6repoL 8e T(p t/jevSei

Tov arparrjyjjfLaros napaXoyLadevres napaXoycos
rjXarrwdrjaap, ol flip top Tvvr]ra noXiopKovvres

(f)vy6pTes els KapxrjSova /cal rds firjxapds clno-

XcnovreSy ol S’ ^ABpvfirjrtvol Std top (I}6^op napa-
G SopTes TTjp naTplha. ^Ayado/cXrjs Be TavTrjP St’

ofJLoXoylas napaXa^cbv Bdil/op etXe /card /cpaTos
Kal TCOP dXXcop Twp TavTTj noXecQP as flip i^eno-
XcopKTfaep, as Si npou7]ydyeTO‘ tcis dndaas Si
ndXecs nXelovs tcop SiaKoalov Kex^^pcofiepos els

Tovs dpco Tonovs tyjs At^vrjs SiepoecTO OTpaTeveiv.
18. ""Avat,ev^avTos ovv avTov Kal nXelovs rjfiepas

oSotnopovPTos KapxyjSoptoc ttjp eK YiuceXlas Sia-
/cofiLcrBeioap Svvafiip Kal TTjP dXXrjp cTpaTidv Trpo-

ayayoPTes ndXcv top TvvrjTa noXiopKelv inex^lprjaav
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of the Libyans, into alliance. On hearing of these

moves the Carthaginians broiiglit their entire army
against Tunis and captured the encampment of

Agathocles ; then, after bringing siege engines up
to the city, tlu^}’' made unremitting attacks. .But

Agathoch^s, when some had r(‘p()rted to him the

reverses sufIVred by Ins men, lei't the largcn* pari of

his army for the si(‘g(‘, but with his lailiuue and a ftnv

of tiu‘ soldi(‘rs went staaadly to a phua* in tin* nioun”

tains wiieiua* h(‘ could bt‘ seen both by |1 h‘ people

of Iladrumel um and by tin* ( •arlhaginians who wt*re

besieging d'unis. By inslrueling liis sf)ldi(‘rs lo light

lirt‘s at night over a gr(*at aiasi, he (‘a used tlu‘ Carl ha-

giuians lo bc‘li(‘V(‘ I ha I ]u‘ was coming againsl tlumi

with a larg(‘ army, while th(‘ b(“sleg<Hl Ihought that

another slrong for<‘(‘ was at hand as an ally for tiudr

(‘uemy. Both of tluun, (h‘ei‘iv(‘d l)y tln^ d<‘e(‘})tiv(‘

stratagem, sullered an iu\(‘Xpt‘eted dedtfat : those

who wert^ b(*sieging Tunis fled to ( -arlhage abandon-

ing I heir si{‘ge engines, and tin* people of lladru-

metum sunamdercal tiuur home-land because of their

fright. After receiving tins city on terms, Agathocles

took Thapsus by force ; and of the other cities of the

region some he took by storm and some he won by
])erHiiasi(m. When in* had gairu'd (control of all the

cities, which were more tlian two hundred in mimbtu’,

he had in mind to lead liis army into the inland

r(‘gions of Lil)ya.

18. Aftcn* Agathoelc‘s had st;t {)ut and had marclu‘d

for a good niaii}?^ days, tlu^ Carthaginians, advancing

witli th{‘ force that had been brought across from
Sicily and tluur other army, again uiKhu’took the siege

^ re Dindorf: ri/s.

^ iveTTOLTjere Jlertlein : irtoOrjoe.

yio iu<’.
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/cat Tcov )(copLCov ovK oXlya tG^v vno rolls' TroAejucovs

ovrcov aveKrrjaavTo , ^AyadoKXijs Se, ^i^Xia(j)Qp(jLiv

avrcp 7rapay^y€vr]fjL€V(x}v (itto rov Tvvrjros /cat ra
rr€7Tpayp,€va rots Siacra^ovvrcov, evOvs av“

2 €GTp€xjjev, (hs S’ aireox^ tcov rroXepLLCoi^ araStovs
Sta/coatous*, KareGrparoTidSevae /cat rots* arparLO)-
rais TTVpa Kaeiv d7Tr]y6p€vaep. Se
vvKTorropLa TTpoaerreaev dfi i^fiepa rots* re rrpovo-

l^evovGi T7/z^ iKTOs rijs TrapefjLjSoXyjS

dvev rdiecos rrXavojf.Uvots /cat ^oP€vaas /xei/ VTrep

SLGXtXcovs, ^coypifjGas S’ oi//c oXlyovs noXXd Trpos

3 TO p.€XXov irrXeoveKrrjaa^, oi yap KapxrjSopcoi rrjs

e’/c St/ceAta? rrpooy€voiiev'f)s ^o7)0€Las /cat rcov Kara
At^v7]v Gvjapbdxcov avvaya)PLlopL€Pajv iSoKovv vnep-
ex^iP rajv irepi rop ’Aya^o/cAea* rovrov Se rov^

rrporepujfMaros yevop^evov TrdXcp GvpeardXr] rd (j}po-

VTjpara rcdv ^ap^dpajp, /cat ydp AlXvpav rov
jSacrtAea rdov Ai^vcxiv drroardrrjv y^vopevov iviK7)-
a€P^ paxu /cat rov re hvvdarrip rroXXovs rGv
paplidpcov dvetXevJ^

Kat rd ph 7T€pl St/ceAtW /cat Ai^vriv iv rovrots
rjv.

19* Kara Sc r'qv Ma/ccSovtW lUdaapSpos ph>
porjdijaas AvBoXeovri rep TlaLovcov ^aoiXei StaTio-

Xepovvn TTpds Avrapidras
, rovrov pkv c/c rcdv

Kivhvvcjov ippvaaro, rovs Se Avrapedras avv rocs
dKoXovdovGc rracal /cat yvvai^lv oVras* cts* Scapv-
pLovs KarcpKcaev napd rd KoXovpevov 'OpjSrjXdv'^

^ Fischer adds em before rov Trporepvuaro^f cp. Books 15.
25. 1^; 16. 5.^.^

^ ivLKTjaev editors : ivUr^aav,
^ dvetXev editors ; dmAoF.
^

’O/jjS'jyAov Wesseling : 'OpprjBov RX, H.)pp[raov F.
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of Tunis ; and they recaptured many of the positions sio b

that were in the hands of the enemy. But Aga-
thocles, since dispatch bearers had come to him from
Tunis and disclosed what the Phoenicians had done,

at once turned back. When he was at a distance of

about two hundred stades ^ from the enemy, he
pitched camp and fox'bade his soldiers to light fires.

Then, making a night march, he fell at dawn upon
l*,hose wlu) were foraging in tlie country and tliose

who were wandering outside thc‘ir camp in disorder,

and by killing over two thousand and taking captive

no small number lu‘ grc^atly strengthened himself

for the future, h'or the Carthaginians, now that their

reinforeenumts from Sicily had arrived and that their

fabyan allies w<‘re (ighting along with them, seemed
to be superior to Agathoeles ; but as soon as he
gained this success, the confidence of the barbarians

again waned. In fact, he defeated in battle Aelymas,
the king of the Libyans, wlio had deserted him, and
slew the king and many of the barbarians.

Tliis was the situation of affairs in Sicily and Libya.-

19. In Macedonia,® Cassander, going to the aid of

Audoleon,'^ Idng of the Paeonians, who was fighting

against the Autariatae,® freed the king from danger,

but the Aiitariatae wdth the children and women who
were following them, numbering in all twenty thou-

sand, he settled beside the mountain called Orbelus.*^

^ About ^28 miles.
^ Continued in chap. 99, 2.

® Continued from Book 19. 105, 4.

^ Cp. Justin, 15. 2. 1. One of Audolcon’s daughters
married Pyrrhus of Kpirus (Plutarch, Pyrrhus^ 9),

® A strong Illyrian people living in l:he Dalmafian moun-
tains.

® On the border between Thrace and Macedonia-
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2 opo^. Tovrov Be rrepl ravr^ ovros Kara fih’ t7]v

HeXoTTOVi^rjcrov TlroXepbaio? 6 (jTparrjyos Wvtl-

yovov Bwapiei^ TreTnareviJbevos Kal to) Bvvdarrj

TTpocTKOifsa^ COS’ ov Kara rrjv d^iav ripLcopievos Wvn-
yovov p.ev drreari]^ TTpos Be KdcravBpov aviJ^f-Laytai^

eTrocrjaaro . KaraXeXoLTTOJS Se rrjs €</>* ^VuXXrjaTTOvrcp

aarpaneias irrtardTrjv OotVt/ca, eva^ rcov Triaro-

rdrcov cfjiXcov^ aTTeareiXev avrco arparuoras, d^iwi'

Bia(f)i)Xdrreiv rd (j)povput /cat rds 'rroXeis /cat fiy

TTpocrexc. af ’A vriycivo)

,

Fcoi' /comoi' irvvO')]K(7n* rots" yyefunn Trcpi-

e)(ovac7)v iXevOepas (IcjieLcri^ai ras' 'J^AA7;/.»tSas'' TroAcit?,

ot Tvepl IlroAc/xato/' t()v hlyvTrrtw Svvdcrrrp’, €y/ca-

Xeaavres ^Avriyovaj Stort (j)povpaZs rivas BLeiXr](j)€

4 tc7)v TToXecov, TroXe^ieLP TrapeaKevd^ovro . /cat rryr

/xey BvvapLiv e^arroaretXas llroXefiatos i<al arpa-

rrjyov AecovLBiqv rds iv rfj rpay^eUi KtAt/cta TroAets"

ouaas vrr^ ^ Avrlyovov e)(€Lpco(mTOy Bierripirrero Se

/cat 6t(>'“ rcis VTTO IWwavBpov Kal AvaLfiayov rroXecs,

d^uov Gvjx^poveiv eavru) Kal KwXveiv ^ AvrLyovov

5 layvpov yuveadaL, 6 S’ ^Avrlyovos rc7jv vlcov ^IXltt-

rrov pcev rov vecorepov e^eTrepajsev ec// * KXXy^jaTTovrov

,

BiaTToXeinjaavra <l>otVt/ct /cat rots dfj)eGT7]K6(n, Ai]-

pLrjTpiov S’ errl KtAt/ctW, os evepy()v 7TOLrj(Tdp,evos

r7jv arparelav eviKiqae rovs rod llroXefiaLov arpa--

rrjyovs Kal rets TToAet? dveKT^pjaro

,

20, "'A/Jia Be TovroLS rrparrojievois lloXvTrepxcjov

^ mx added bj?; Fischer,
2 etV added by Fischer. 7rp6s Rliodoiimr), Kara Dindorf.

^ A nephew of Antigonn.s, cp. Book 10. B7. 4.

2 But w<^ find that" two years earlier another neph(*w,
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While he was thus engaged, in the Peloponnesus sio n.

Ptolemaeus,^ the general of Antigonus, who had
been entrusted with an army but had taken offence

at the prince bccaush, as he said, he w^as not being
honoured according to his deserts,” revolted from
Antigonus and made an alliance with Cassander.

And having left as governor of the satrapy along the
Henc‘spont one of his most faitlifiil friends, Phoenix,*'^

Ptolemaeus sent soldiers to him, bidding him garri-

son the strongholds and the cities and not to obey
Antigonus.

Since tlie agreements common to tlu‘ leaders jno-

videtl for the lib(‘ration of the (IrcMh eitif^s,’ Ptolemy,
the rul(*r of h'gypt, charged Antigonus w'ith having
oeeu|)i(‘cl some of the (‘iti(‘s w'ith garrisons, and pre-

j)ared to go to war. S(‘n(iing his army and Leonides

as its etmimander, Ptolemy subdued the cities in

Cilicia i'raehea wiiieh were subject to Antigonus ;

and he sent also to the cities that w'ere controlled

by Cassander and I-iysimachus, asking them to co-

operate with Ihm and prevent Antigonus from
becoming too p{)wx‘rful. But Antigonus sent Philip,

the younger of his sons, to the Hellespont to fight

it out with Phoenix and the rebels ; and to Cilicia

he sent Demetrius, who, carrying on the campaign
with vigour, defeatful the generals of Ptolemy and
recovered the cities.

20. Meanwhile Polyperehon,*''* who w’as biding his

Tclesphorus, luul revolted because he thought that Ptolemaeus
was being loo highly honoured, Book 19. 1.

Probably (he fornu*r follower and friend of Rmnt*ne.s,

Book 18. 40. 9.,
^ Cp. Book 19. 105. L

n |>ojypereher. seems lo have remained inactive in the
l'rli!pi!:u!e-.u- iVo!:: B15 a.c. (Book 19. 64-. 1 ; 74. 9) down to

this time.
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TTGpl UeXoTTOwr^crov hiarpL^cov Kal l{.a(ydvhpa} pih

iyKaXojv, TTjg Se MaKeSovcov 'qyepovlas TraAat opeyo-

p,€vos eK n.€pydpov pereTrepiJjaro top iic HapaLvrj^

"Hpa/cAea, os’ ‘^v ^AXe^dpSpov pev vlo^, rpetpopevos

Se iv Il€pydpq)y r'Y]V S’ ^Xudav Trepi irrraKalBeKa

2 errj yeyovcos. 6 S’ ovp lloXvTrepycop hiaTripTrcov

TToXXaxov Trpos* rov$ Idtoievovs: Kat rov^ dXXorpuo^

SLaK^tpivovs' TTpo^ KdaavSpop yj^lov Kardy^LV to

3 petpaKcop ini ryp narpwap /^aotAetai'. eypaif/e Si

Kal npos TO Koivop rwp AlrojXcuv, d^ccop SujSop re

Sovpac Kal avarparevetp, inayy^XXopepos' naXXa-

nXaaiovh' %ap6ras' dnoSojaecp, idv crvyKardyajat ro

petpuKLOV ini t'))p narpipav /SacrtAetW. rdov Se

npaypdrcop avrw Kara povp ycpopipwp npoOiJpco^'

6^’ vnaKOVovrcop rciop AlrcoXcdv Kal noXXwv dXXcop

uvprpe)(6pTCjop ini r7)p icdQoSov rod fiaaiXia)^, oi

(TvpnapTe^ ^dpolaOijcrap ne'Col pep vnep rovs: Stapv-

4 ptovs'f Inne'i'^ S’ ovk iXdrrovs ;)^tAta;j^ Kal IloAo-

nipycov pep nepi rd^ eh top noXepop napaaKtvih
yivopepog yprjpard re avvrjye ical npo}^ tovs"’ oiKelco^^

e;i(;oyTa? rcov MaKeBoPcov Bianepnopepo^

avpepyelp.

Ql . riroAe/zatos’ Be rOiV ip Idvnpa) noXecop kv-

ptevojp, inetBr'j nvcxiv invOero Nt/co/cAea rov ^aacXea

rd)P lla^iOJP ip dnoppi'jrocs IBla npog ^Aprcyopov

1 This Barsiiu". was l;h(‘ daugjii:e.r of Ar(:ab<'iziis, a Persian
follower of Darius (Plutarch, Alexander^ 21. i; Justin,

11. 10. 2; 13. 2. 7), and must he distin/^^uislied from the
daughter of Darius whom Alc^xander married at Susa in

.324 H.C., who is called Barsine by Arrian (7. 4. 4) but Stateira

by our other .sources (Book 17. 107. 0 ; Plutarch, Alexander,
70. 2 ; Justin, 12. If). 0).

2 It i.s probable that he was lud a son of Alexander but a
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time in the Peloponnesus, and who was nursing

grievances against Cassander and had long craved

the leadership of the Macedonians, summoned from
Pergamon Barsinc’s'* son Heracles,- who was the son

of Alexander but was being reared in Pergamon,
being about seventeen years of age.^ Moreover, Poly-

])(‘rchon, sending to his own friends in many places

and to lhos(‘ who were at odds with Cassander, kept
urging tluun to restore th(^ youth to his ancestral

throne, also wrot(‘ to the governing body of the

Atd.oliarjs, b(‘gging them to grant a safc^ conduct and
to join forc(‘S with him and [)romising to repay the

favour many time's over if they would aid in placing

th(‘ youth on his ancestral throne*. Since* the affair

proc(‘(‘dcd as lu* wished, the A(*tolians being in hearty

agr(‘(unent and many others hurrying to aid in the

r{‘storation of the king, in all tlu‘n* were ass(‘mbled

mor(^ than twenty thousand infantry tmd at least

one thousand horsemen. Meanwhile Polypevehon,

intent on the preparations for the war, was gathering

money ; and sending to those of the Macedonians

who went fri(*ndly, lu* kc‘[)t urging them to join in

the undertaking.'^

21 . Ptolemy, liowever, who was master of the cities

of Cyprus, on learning from certain persons that

Nioocles,'’'* the king of Paphos, liad secretly and

prel(‘iult*r sj)onsorcd by Antigonus, C]>. Tarn, Journal of

IMimic 1 4 (i92I), IH ff.

® Just ill, 2. gives the age as fifieen years.
^ Continued in chap. 28. 1.

Nicoereon of Salainis (Hook 19. o9. 1 ;
6'2. ; 79. 5) is

not. id(*nti(‘al with Nicoeles of Paphos since Arrian (7'Y/r//,

1 5(1 P 10. 0) clearly distinguishes them ; hut it semns certain

that in this passage Diodorus has confused them, and that

the fate described is that of the former (Parian Marble for

311/10 H.C., ParlT.^m. B 17).

310 B.C.
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awredeladai (f)cXiav, eWp/rc rcov cIjlXojv ^Apyaiov
Kal }{.aXXcKpdT7]v^ Trpourd^as avrols dveXetP rov

Ni/co/cAea* TTavv yap ewAa/Setro fMrj Kal rwv dXXcov

Tives oppiT^orcocn npos pbera^oXyp^j opojvres dOcpov^

yeyoporag tov£ rrporepov dcfyeGrrjKorag. ouroc jX€V

o3v TrXevaayre^ etg r7]v vfjcrov Kal rrapd Mci^eAaoi;

rov arparrjyou arpaTLcoTa9 Xa^ovres TrepLearrjaav

TTjv olKiav rod Nt/co/cAeous* Kal rd So^avra rqj

^aaiXel Br)Xcdaavr€S rrpoaira^av iavrov dTraXXd^ai

2 rov ^rjiK 6 Se rd p.€v rrpcdrov Trpd^ rip^ drroXoyiav

irpcTrero rcov iyKaXovpivcov^ cos' 8’ ovSeh rrpoa-'

iavrdv direKravev , ^A^todea Se r/ yvvyj rov
Nc/co/cAgoo? aKOVCxacra rijv dvSpds reX^vrijv rci^ iih>

dvyaripas rd? davrrjg rrapOevov^ oocras* aTreVc^a^ci^

oTTCos- p'qSelg avrcdv rroXipaog icvpi^vaT], rds* 8e rc7)V

aS^Xcfxuji^ Tcdv NckokX€ovs‘ ywaiKa^ Trpoerpaliaro

avrrjs iXiaOai rov Odvarov, ovSev oruvre-

ra‘)(6ros WroXeiMalov nepl rcov yvvauccdv, dAAd
3 avyKeycopyjKoros avrais rrjv dacfydXeiav, rcov Se

^acnXelcov rrenXrjpcoiievcov (j)6v(ov Kal avfi7rra)fidrcov

diTpoaSoK7}rojv ol rov Nt/co/cAcoos* dSeX(/)ol aoy/cAet-

cravreg rd? Bvpag r^v puGV ohdav ivirrpriaav iavrov<s

S' dTreacjya^av . r] pev odv rcov iv nd(/}cp ^aatXicov
oIklci rpayucoLS uvyKvp^aaaa yrddeon rov elpjjfKL^fOV

rpoTTQV KareXvOrj,

'Idpels Se rrjv dirayyeXLav ru)V Kcird rrjv KvTTpov^

yeyovorcov SieXdovres: errl rds" cxvvGypl*^ rrpd^^L^

fierapc^daopb^v rov Xdyov.

22. Ilepl yap rovs az^rods^ Kacpovg iv rco Wdvrco
fierd rrjv TlapvadSov reXevrrjv, og jjv jSacaXevg rov
Ktp,p,€pLKOv BoaTTopov^ ScGriXovv Ol TTatSes' avrov

^ Kara ryv KijTrpop added })y Reiske,
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privately formed an alliance with Antigonus, dis-

patched two of his friends, Argaeiis and Callicrates,

ordering them to slay Nicocles ; for he was taking

all precautions lest any others also sh{)uld hasten to

shift allegiance when they saw that those were left

unpunished who had previously rebelled. These two

men, accordingly, after sailing to the island and

obtaining soldiers from Menelaiis the gciujral/ sur-

roiindc'd the hous<^ of Nicocles, informcnl him of the

ki!ig’s wishes and ordered him to take his own lift'.

At first lit' tried to deftmd himself against the chargt's,

hut then, since no one heeded him, he slew himstdf.

Axiothea, tlu^ wift^ of Nicoclt^s, on learning td’ lun*

}ms})ands (k‘ath, slew lier daughters, who wtua;

imwt'd, ill order that no mu'my might possess them ;

and she urged tlu^ wives of Nicocles’ brothers to

choose death along with her, although Ptolemy had

given no instructions in regard to the women but had

agret^d to their safety. 'HHicn the palace had thus

been filled full of death and unforeseen disaster, the

brothers of Nicocles, after fastening the doors, set

fire to the building and slew themselves. Thus the

house of the kings of Paplios, after meeting such

tragic suffering, was brought to its end in the way
described.

Now that we have followed to its end the tale of

what took place in Cyprus, we shall turn the course

of our narrative toward the events which follow.

22. At about this same time in the region of the

Poiitus, after the death of Parysades, who was king

of the Cimmerian Bosporus, his sons Eumclus, Satyrus,

1 A brother of Ptolemy, cp. Book 11). (M. 4-.
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SiaTroXejjLQvvTes npos dXX'pXovs virkp ttjs ’^yepovias

,

2 FivpriXos re Kal Sdrupo? /cat npuravt?. tovtwv

6 fjiev I^drvpos’ ojv rrpecr^vraTos:^ Tvapd rov rrarpo^

Trap€LXri(j}€L t7)p dpx^v, ^ejSaortXevKoros errj rpid-

Kovra oKTco- 6 8’ EuftT^Aos" <j)iXtav cjvvreOecpJros:

rrpos TLvas rwv 7rX7}cnoxd}pcov ^appapcov Kal Su-

vapLLv aSpdv 'pOpou<d)s: rrj^ f^aaiXetas:,

3 d Srj TTvSopLeims 6 'Sdrvpos di^e^ev^ev in avrov

l-ierd 8vvdpL€Cog aSpds Kal Scajids rov Bart/v nora-

f.i6v, inethr] TrXipcjtov iyive.ro tojv noXep,ta)V, rdjv ^u.i>

napepipoXrjv rats dfjLa^ais: nepiXa^chv ah yv /C€/co~

fiLKchs rrls* dyopds ovaas rrafMnX'f]Oeh, t7)v 8e 8vva}iuv

hcrd^as air6^ Kara pbiarjv vnrjpx^ rrp cJxdXayya,

4 icaddnep iarl 'XlKvdat^ vopapLO}^. (Tvvearparevovro

8’ avrw pbLado(/)6pOL fiev ov nXelov^

Xlcov Kal ttpa/ces* tcrot rovroL9, ot Si Xotnol ndvrc^

vnrjpxov avfipoaxoi 'EiKvOaCj nXeiovs rcov StiTfMVplojVj

Innels Si ovk iXdrrovs fivpLCOv, rep S ’ livpbijXcp

(Twep^dx^i^ Wpc(f)dpvrjg 6 roov Stpa/ccDv® ^aatXevs,

Innecg pbiv excov SiapLvplovg, ne^ovg Si Stax^Xlovg

5 TTpog rotg SiapLypeoLS. yevofiivrjg Si fmx'r]9 laxvpdg

Sarvpo? piv excov nepl iavrov iniXiicrovg dvSpag

Innop^axiav avvearijouro npog rovg nepl ""Api^dpvrjv

dvdearrjKdrag Kara p,icrrjv rriv rd^iv Kal noXXdiv

nap* dfi(f>oripoLg neadvreov riXos iK^iaadfievog

6 irpiijjaro rov ^aaiXia rcov ^apfidpojv, Kal to p^iv

npcorov iniKeiro cjiovevwv rovs del KaraXapfiavo-

pivovs' per* oXLyov Si nvdopevog rov dSeX^ov

^ TTpecr^vraros Dindorf : Trpea^vrepos.

2 pkv after crvvepdx^i omitted by Fj.scher,
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and Prytanis were engaged in a struggle against each sio b.c.

() tiler for the primacy. Of these, Satyrus, since he
was the eldest, had received the government from
his father, who had Ifeen king for thirty-eight years ;

bub Eumelus, after concluding a treaty of friendship

with some of the barbarians who lived near by and
collecting a strong army, set up a rival claim to the
throne. On learning this, Satyrus set out against

him with a strong army ; and, after he had crossed

th(‘ river Tliates and drawn ruiar the enemy, h(‘

surrounded his cam]) with the waggons in which he
carried his abundant su])plies, and dr(‘w up his army
for hattl(‘, taking his own jilace in the centre of the
jihalaiiK as Is the Soytluaii custom. Enrolled in his

army were not mon^ than two thousand Oreek mer-
cenaries and an ecpial number of d'hracians, but all

the rest were Scythian allies, morci than twenty thou-

sand foot-soldiers and not less than ten thousand
horse. Eumelus, however, had as ally Aripharnes,

the king of the Siraces,- with twenty thousand horse

and twenty-two thousand foot. In a stubborn battle

that took place, Satyrus with picked cavalry about
him charged against Aripharnes, who had stationed

himself in the middle of the line ; and after many had
fallen on both sides, he finally forced back and routed
the king of the barbarians. At first he pushed on,

slaying the enemy as he overtook them ; but after

a little, hearing that his brother Eumelus was gaining

^ One of the streams flowing into tlie Maeotic Lake (th(^

Sea of Azov). The name is also given as Thapsis and
Psathis.

^ A strong Sannatian peojile living between Lake Maeotis
and the Caucasus Mountains (but cp. the critical note).

^ HfcpawrcSr hhieller: (dpn^Kojv,
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Eu/x7]Aov TTpor^pelv nepl to Se^tov /cepas* Kal rov£

Trap’ avro) pLiudocfyopovs rerpa^Bai rov pLCV Slcok^lv

a7re<jT7]t rrapa^orjdrjaas Se rols 'qTr7]fiivoi$ Kal to

hevrepov acrcos' yevopievog rrjs vikt]^ arrav irpeil/aro

rcop TToX^fJilcov TO GTpaTOTreSoVj ojutg irdcn yeviadai

^av€p6v OTL Kal KaTci yivo9 Kal /car’ dp€T^v irpocr^

rjKoif 7]v avTcp hiahix^uBai t7]v rraTpopav pacn-

AetW.

23 . Oi Se 7r€pl tov ^Apt(f>dpvriv Kal top Ei?p,r;Ao]'

X€i(f)64vT€9 eV TT] fidyr] (TVpd(l>vyov etV ra paalX^ia.

TavTa S’ €K€iTO [Mep rrapd top WdrT/r Trora/xor, ov

7repippea)p aind ical pddog LKapop irroUi. Su(T“

irpocriTa, Tvepcelx^TO Sk KprjpLPol>^ /xeydAots', tfrt

S’ vXrjs rrXijOeii rd? Trdaas' ^tcrpoXds Bvo k'xopra^

X^ipoiTOL'^Tov^, Sv -p pb€P 'pv ip awTots' roL^ Pam-
Xetois, (hxPp(^l^^P'^ rrvpyoLS vi/j7)Xols: teal irpoT^i-

Xtafiacrtp, rj 8’ eK OaTcpov^ piipovs ip ^Xeenp vTrrjpx^j

(j)povpovfi4pr] ^vXivoL^ ipvpLacn, SteaTyXcoTo Se So-

/cots-/ v7T€pdvco Se Tcop vSdTCOP Gix^ rds oua]cr€Ls:.

ToiavTrjs 8’ ovarjg tt^s* irepi top tottop dxvpoTTjTos'

TO pih' TTpeoTOP 6 Sdrt/po? TTjP re ^j^copai/ twp
TToX^pbUop iSrjwae Kal rds* /ccojCtas- ep^mpiaep

,

ef

wp alxfJ^'dXcoTa croj/xara /cat Aetas* TrXrjBos 'qBpoLoe.

pL€Td Se TavTa eyx^^p'f]aas: Std to>p rrapoScop Pid-
i^eaBaCy /card p,ei^ to 7rpoTet^ta/xa /cat tou9 rrvpyovs

ttoAAoos* dTropaXa}P tcop OTpaTicoTCop d7r€xcoprja€y

KaTa Se Td eXrj piaodpievo^ iKpdTrjae tcop ^vXlpcop

^ exovra Dinclorf : ^xoim,
^ S’ 6/c daripov Dindorf : Se /<'a(9’ iripov,

Se So/fot? Keiske, Madvig, S’ u' So/crus- Bekker : S’ oumis
liX, S’ ew Ktoaiv 2nd hand in II. In F tlu^ passage reads as
follows : ... V7r7jpx€ ^povpovixevrj' fvAtVots- Se iTGicriiacn Ste-

arvXcoro' vTrepdvo} . . .
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the upper hand on the right wing and that his own aio h.c

mercenaries had been turned to flight, he gave np

tlie pursuit-. Going tg the aid of those who had been

worsted and for the second time becoming the author

of victory, lie routed the entire army of the enemy,

so that it ])ecarue clear to all that, by reason both

of Ins birth and of his valour, it was proper that he

should sue(a*(‘d to th(‘ throne of his fathers.

Ariphariu'.s and Ihinu'liis, how(‘ver, after having

b<‘cn defeated in tlie battle, es(‘ape(l to the (‘apital

eity.^ This was situated on thc‘ Thatc^s Riven*, which

nuuh^ tlu‘ city ratlun* difiieult of access sine(^ tlu*.

riv(‘r eneir(h‘d it and was of C{)nsiderable depth, 'the

city was surrounded also by great cliffs and thick

woods, and had only two mitrances, both artificial,

of which one was within the rt>yal castle itself and

Avas strengthened with high towers and outworks, and

the other was on the oj^jposite side in swampy land,

fm*'tified by wooden palisades, and it rested upon piles

at intervals and supported houses above the water.

Since* tlie strength of the position was so great,

Salyrus at first plundc'red the country of the enemy
and fired the villages, from which he collected

prisoners and miieli booty. Afterwards, however,

lie attempted to make his way by force through the

approaeh(‘s. At the outworks and towers he lost

many of liis soldiers and withdrew, but he foi’ced a

passage through the* swamp and captured the wooden

^ i.v, the (-‘apital city of King Aripharnes.
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3 (ppovpLOav. ravra Se SiapTraorag /cal Sia^ag rov

TTorapiov Tjp^aro Korrreiv T'pv vXtjv^ Sl^ 'pg avayicatov

rjv eXdelv em ra /3acrtAeta. ^ tovtojv 8e ivepywg

avvreXovpLevcov ^ApL^dpV7]g 6 pacnXevg dycovidaag

fxrj Kara Kpdrog aXcovai, avpu^fj rrjv d/cpOTToXiv,

SL7]ya)VL^€To roXp/rjpOTepoVi (hg iv pLovcp rep vi/cdv

4 KGif.Uvrjg rrjg (Korrjptag. ScelXero Se /cal rovg ro^o-

rag iir dpi^orepa rd pLdprj rrjg irapohov, on^

paBlcog Kar^rirpaxjKG roi/g rrjv vXrjv /cemrovrag, ji^)

8vvapL€vovg firjre rrpoopdaOac rd ^dXr] dfiv-

VGordai rovg ^dXXovrag 8ta rrjv 7rvfcp6r7]Ta r(7)v

5 SevSpeoy. ol 8e rrepl rov 'Xldrvpov irrl rpetg fih’

7)fjL€pag irepuvov r'Y]v vX7]Vj oSorroiovpLevoL /cal Sta-

Kapr€povvr€g irrirrovcog' rfj Se r^rdprp crvv^jyycaav

pukv rep reux^Ly vuceopievoL Se rep TrXrjdei rd)V ^cXcov

Kal rfj rcov roTTcov urevoy^pl'^p pt^eydXocg iXarreI)iiaai

6 7repL€7rLrrrov, MevleiKog fiev ydp o rcov pLierdaej^opex/v

rjyepicoVj dvrjp Kal avvierei Kal roXpLTj hia^ipejov^

7Tpo<J7T€aehv Sid rrjg SioSov rrpog ro relyog Kal pL€rd

rcov 7T€pl eavrov Xapirrpedg dyejoviadfiGvog i^epidcrdr),

7 TroXXarrXaaLejov drr* avrov iirG^eXSovrejov, ov ISchv

6 Yidrvpog /civovv€vovra rax^cjog rrapePorjdGL /cal r'pv

e7n<j)opdv rdov TToXepiUov vwoardg irpoj6rj Xoyxj] St<x

rov Ppaylovog /cal KaKOjg drraXXdrrejov vrro rov

rpavpiarog irravrjXdev elg rrjv 7Tap€pi^oX7]v /cal vv-

/CTOS* imyevopLivrjg i^iXirre rov ^lov, ivvia pcovov

pirjvas ^aatXevaag pierd r'pv rov rrarpog reXevrrjv

8 Ila/DUcraSoo. MevlaKog 8^ o rcov juudo^opeov 'pye-

p,eov Xverag rrjv rroXiop/cLav drrriyaye rrjv Svvapitv

etg rdpya^av rroXiv Ka/ceZd^v ro rov fia(7v}eeog
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barricades. After destroying these and crossing the

river, he began to cut down the woods thi'oiigh which

it was necessary to advance to reach the palace.

While this was being energetically carried on, King
Aripharnes, alarmed lest his citadel should be taken

by storm, fought against him with great boldness

since he believed that in victory alone lay hope of

safety. He stationed archers on both sides of the

passage, by whos(^ aid he easily inflicted mortal

wounds on th(* men wlio were cutting down the woods,

for because of tlu^ density of th(‘ lrm*s they could

ludthcr st‘i‘ tlu‘ missili‘s in time nor strike bac’k at the

archers. Thv num of Satyrus for three days wemt on

cutting down th(‘ woods and making a roachvay, l)ear-

itig up amid hardship ; on thi‘ fourth day they drew
nvnr to the wall but they wer<‘ (>v(UTOinc by the great

numlxn* of nnssil(‘s and by the confuKal s])aee, and
sustained great losses. Indeed, Meniscus, the leader

of the mercenaries, a man excelling in sagacity and
boldness, after pushing forward through the passage

to the wall and fighting brilliantly together with his

men, was foi^ced to withdraw when a much stronger

force came out against him. Seeing him in danger,

Satyrus quickly came to his aid ; but, while with-

standing the onrush of the enemy, he was wounded
with a spear tlirougli the upper arm. Grievously

disabk'd because of the wound, he returned to the

camp and when night came on he died, having reigned

only nine months after the death of his father Pary-

sades. But Meniscus, the leader of the mercenaries,

giving up the siege, led the army back to the city

Gargaza/ whence he conveyed the king's body by

^ I’robably tlie sani<^ as the city called Gerousa by Ptole-,

iny, (Uo^raph't/y 5. 8. 2.
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CToi/xa Sia rov rrorafiov^ SieKOfiLcrev etV TlavTCKaTTaLov

rrpos Tov dS€X(f)6p IlpvravLV.

24-. *'0? ra^T^v (jvvreXiaa'^ i.i€yaXo7Tp€7rrj Kal

KaraOepL^vog etV rag j^acnXcKag drjKag to acofia ra-

'pK^v €Lg rdpya^av /cat r7]v SvvapbLV dpia /cat r^]v

hvvaarelav TrapiXafiev. Eo/xt^Aoz/ Se BiaTrpecrPevo-

j^iivov rrepl fxepovg ryjg ^acrcXetag rovro) f,ih^ ov

TTpoaeLyev, iv §€ Papya^T^ ^povpdv (iTToXiTrdjv iir-

ap7]Xd€v elg UavTiKdiraLOv, da<l)aXi(y6p>evos rd Kara
rrjv ^aoTLXelav. Kad^ ov Srj ypovov Eu/4‘>jAos‘, crvv--

aywvicrapjivojv avTW tojv ^ap^dpojVj ry)v re Pap-

ya^av KareXd^ero /cat tojv dXXcov rroXLcrfidrcjov /cat

2 ;)^a)pta/v ovk oXlya. imarparevaavTos Se rod llpt/-

rdvcSog p^dyr) re ivUrjae rov dS€Ac/)oi^ /cat avyKXet-

<jas elg rov taOpov rov TrXrjCTLOV rrjg MatcortSos'

Xlpvrjg uvvrjvdyKaaev opoXoyLag Biadai, dg

rovg re urparudrag rrapeScoKe /cat rijg fiaaiXeiag

hcycDpelv (LpoXoyrjcrev, cLg Se rrapeyivero elg Ilai^-

rcKairaLov, iv S to ^acrlXeiov '^v del rojv ev Boarropcp

paacXevadvrojv, erreyeipriGe pev rraXiv dvaKraadai

rrjv ^auiXelav, Kanaxodelg Se /cat <^vy<hv elg rovg

3 KaXovpevovg Kijrrovg dvTjpedr], EvprjXog Se perd

rov rcdv dSeX^djv ddvarov ^ovXopevog dmpaXcvg

deadai rd Kara rrjv dpyrjv dvetXe rovg re c/)LXovg

rwv Ttepl rov Tidrvpov /cat Upvravtv, eri Se rag

yvvaiKag Kal rd re/cva. povog Se hie<j>vyev avrdv

6 rralg 6 Iharvpov BapvadSrjgj veog d>v TravreXcdg

r'pv rjXiKlav* e^iTTirevaag ydp e/c rrjg TroXecog Kar-

e(^vye rrpog "Ayapov tov ^aaiXea rojv J^kvOcov,

^ For TTOTapov Fistiher in apparatus suggests TTopOpov ; cp.

Strabo, 9. 3. 6.
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way of the river ^ to Fanticapaeum to liis brother, sio b.c

Prytanis.
24^ Prytanis, after eelebratiii^ a magnificent

funeral and placing th^ body in the royal tombs, came
quickly to Gargaza and took over both the army and
the royal power. When Eurnelus sent envoys to dis-

cuss a partition of the kingdom, he did not heed him
but he left a garrison in Gargaza and returned to

Pantica[uieum in order to scxairi? the royal ]:)reroga-

tives for himstdf. During this time Eurnelus with

tJie (H)-operatiou of tlu^ barbarians captuiaul Gargaza
and several of the other cities and villages. When
Prytanis took tht‘ liidd against him, Euuudus d(‘-

feat(‘d his brother in battle
;

and, after shutting

him up in the* isthmus - near tlu‘, Maeoti(‘. faike, lu*

forcHul him to acciqrt terms according to which he
gave over Ids army and agretal to vacate^ his place

as king, llowevcn', when Prytanis entered Panti-

capaeum, which had always been the capital of those

who had ruled in .Bosporus, he tried to recover his

kingdom ; but he was overpowered and fled to the

so-called Gardens,^ where he was slain. After his

broth(*rs' death Eumclus, wishirig to establish his

power securely, slew the friends of Satynis and
Prytanis, and likewise^ their wives and children. The
only one to eseafie him was Parysades, tlie son of Saty-

nis, who was very young
;
he, riding out of the city

on horseback, took refuge with Agarus,‘‘ the king of

^ (.)r, reading TTopOfwv : through the siraits.”

Probably the istlniius to the east, of the (duimerian
Hos) .

'* ” Maeolic Lake from ihe Kuxine.
^

. Tainan on the isthmus just referred

to.

^ King Agarus is otherwise unknown, but Appian, MHhri-
(Uitiv I Tor, HH, mentions a Scythian people ealh^d the Agari.
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4 ayavaKTOvvTOjv Se rcov rroXircdv iirl rep (fiovco rcov

olKelcov avvayaycov ets* iKKXrjaLav ra TrXrjdrj rrepl

re rovrajv aTreXoyrjuaro /cat r^v rrdrpiov TToXireiav

d7TOKaT4aT’i](jev . avvexcopr]cre Se /cat r7]v dreXeiav

ex^^v T'^v irrl rcoi^ rrpoyoi^wv overav rocs;' rfayrt-

Karratov oucovai. rrpoaerrriyyeiXaro 8e /cat
* rwv

ela(l)opa>v (irravra<^ dcfiipecv /cat noXXd SieXexO'^]

5 hrpmycjoydix* rd TrXi]8rj, raxv Se Trdvrojp ets' r?)/'

rrpovndpxovaap ewotap dTroKaraardi^rajp Bid ras'

evepyeata^ to Xolttov ipaarlXevev dpx^^^"^’

rcov VTroreraypieiKov /cat Strx ryp^ dperrjv ou fierpu()<^

9avp.al^6pb€VO^.

S5. Bv^avrt(W9 jdv ydp /cat ^ti'a)7rets' /cat rtor

aAAcoi' 'KAA7pa>v Tco7^ rov llovror Treptoucovvrojd

Tou? TrXeuTrovg StereXecrev evepyercov KaXXavruivdn'

Be TroXiopKovfievcov vtto (KvaifMaxoi) /cat TTte^oDfievaxv

rfj Girdvei rcov dvayKaio^v x^'Xlov^ vTreBetyiro toiVs* 8ta

rrjv GLToBeLav eKxcopyjaavras^ , oh ov p^ovav r^s* Kara'-

(pvyr]9 rrapeax^ro rrjv dG(f)dXeiav ^ dXXd /cat rroXiv

ISoj/ce KaroLKelVf iirl Se roarot? rrjv oxfofia^o^Leprjv

2 WoavKarjrucrjv^ ;:^a>/3a7^ KareKXi]povx'^(r€v. virep

§£ rcov TrXeovrcov rov Uovrov rroXepiov e^eveyKag

TTpo^ rov<; Xrjareveiv etcoSoVas' fiapfidpov^ Ul7.'to;\;oi?s'‘
‘

/cat Taopoas’, ere S’ ’A;(atoiV KaOapdv Xrjarcov

dueBetie r'pv ddXaaaa\\ coare prj /.wvov /card rrjv

liaaiXelaVi dAAd /cat /card rrdaav ax^^Bv rrjv ot/coo-

[levYjv, BtayyeXXovreov rcov ifjUTOpcov rrjv fieya-

^ TrepLoiKovvrcov Fisclier in appanitu.s : oIkovvtcoi'.
^ ^FoavKarjnK'qv Madvig, approved by b'ischer in apjwtratns ;

Kal rijv.

^ Tn .Sir^ B.c. Lysimaeluis had begun a siege of Callanlia
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BOOK XX. 24. 4™~25. 2

the Scythians. Since the citizens were angry at the

slaughter of their kinsmen, Eumehis summoned the

people to an assembly in which he defended himself

in this matter and restored the constitution of their

fathers. He even granted to them the immunity
from taxation that those who lived in Panticapaeum
had enjoyed under his ancestors. He promised also

to free all of them from special levies, and he dis-

cussed many other measures as he sought the favour

of the peo])l(*. Wlnm all had been prDm})tly restort‘d

to tlu‘ir former goodwill l)y his benevohmcM*, from
that tim(‘ on lu‘ continued to bci king, ruling in a
constitutional way over his subjects and by ins

(‘XC(dl<mce winning no littli* admiration.

25. for Kinnelus eontimi(‘d to show kindnt‘ss to

the ])('o])l(‘ of Byzantium and to thos(i of Sinope and
io most of tin* other (ireeks who lived on the Pontus ;

and winm th(‘ ])eoj)le of Callantia were besieged by
Lysimacluis and wtna* liard pressed by lack of food,^

he took under Ins care a thousand who had left their

homes because of tlu; famine. Not only did he grant

them a safe place of refuge, hut he gave them a city

in which tt> live and allotted to them the region called

Psoancaetice.^ In the interests of those who sailed

on the Pontus he waged war against the ])arbavians

wlio wer(‘ a(‘ciistomed to engage in piracy, the

Henioehians, tlie Taurians, and the Achaeans ; and
h(‘ cleared the s(‘a of pirates, with the result that,

not only throughout his own kingdom but even
throughout almost all tlie inhabited world, since the

mcu’chauts carried abroad the news of his nobility, he

cmiccrning the outconu* of which wc have no information.

(']). Book H). 7H,
2 'flu* naiiH* is very doubtful, ( ‘p. the crituad note.

810 B.(\
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Xotf}V')(LaVi cl7roXaiJL^dv(-iv rijs: avepy^Gias icapirov

3 KaXXiarov rov eTracvov. iTpoG€Kri]craro Se /cat r-i^s*

avvopi^ovar]^ jSap^dpov TroXXrjy /cat jSaatAetW

i7TL(j)av€orrepav irrl ttoXv KareuKevaae. KaOoXov

S’ €7TGxelprj<ye ndvra rd Trepl rov IJovrov edprj

Karaarpe(j)6adaL /cat rd^ci dv iKpdrrjCT^ r?}? im-
^oXrjg el prj avvropov T'qv rov ^Lov r^X^vr^'jv,

rrevre yap errj /cat rov£ taovs [inprig jiaaiX^vaag

Karearpei/je rov ^loVj TrapaSo^cp (7U/.t7TTaj/.t(tTt XPV'^
4 adp,m^og. €/c yap rrjg XiivhiKrjg^ irravKOV eig rijV

ot/c€tW /cat aTTevScop rrpog rtva Ovalav ijXavv^ fuv
irrl rcvog reOplmrov Trpog rd paalXeia, rov S’

dppLarog ovrog rerpaKVKXov /cat GKr]V7jv exovrog

avvi^rj rovg irr'novg StaTapa;)(0eWa9 efeyey/ceu' a?5~

rov, rov yap rjiaoxov pij SvvapLevov icparijaat rcov

r)VLa>v,
(l)
0^r)d€ls pbrj Karev^x^V '^dg (l>dpayyag,

i7r€X^lp'^]<yev d^aAAeal^af ipTrXaKevrog Se rov ^Icfxwg

etg rov rpoxdv (Tvve(j)GiXKVGdrf rfj (j^opa /cat Trapa^

XP'^fia ireXevrrjGev

,

S6. H^pl Se rrjg rcov dS^X(j)d)V reXevrrjg livpbrjXov

re /cat Sarupoa rrapaSiSovrac xp'^^l^^L pu<pdv fiev

'^XidicorepoL mGrevop^evoc Se Tiapd rolg iyxooploLg.

rw yap Harvpcp Xeyovat ;^p7jcrat rov Oedv (^u-

Xd^aadai rdv p-w priiror avrdv dveX'i], StoTrep

ovre SovXov ovr^ eXevPepov rojv reraypevcov vcf)^

iavrov eta rovr l)^€tv rovvopa* errecra Se rovg iv

ratg ot/ctat? /cat ratg dpovpaig i(l>o^elro pvg /cat

roig TTatalv del avverarre rovrovg dnoKrelveiv /cat

rdg Kotrag epirXdrreiv, rtavra S’ evhexopivcjiig

avrov TTOcovvrog otg coero Kariayvaeiv rd ireTroo)-

pevoVi Karearpeijje rov piov rrArjyeLg rov ppaxiovog
^ Stv8t/C7;sr We.sseling : ^IvBucrjs RX, XicvOf^Krjs F.
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BOOK XX. 25. 2-^26. 1

received that highest reward of well-doing—praise, sin

He also gained possession of much of the adjacent

region inhabited by the barbarians and made his

kingdom far more famous. In sum, he undertook to

subdue all the nations around the Pontus, and pos-

sibly he would have accomplished his ])urpose if his

life had not been suddenly cut off. For, after Ik* had
b(‘(‘n king for fiv(^ years and an ecpial number of

months, lu* dic'd, sullering a very strange misha]). As
h(‘ was r(* turning home' from Siudice and was hurry-

ing for a sacriltcc*, riding to his palact* in a four-horse

CNirriagc* whic'h had four wlu*t^ls and a canopy, it

happen u'd that th(‘ horsc's wc'rc* frightened and ran

away with him. Since* the* drivc'r was unable to

manager the* rc'ins, ll)(* king, fearing’ lest he be car-

ried lo flu* raviiu'H, tri(‘d to juiu]:) out ; but his

sword caught in the wheel,^ and he was dragged along

by the motion of the carriage and died on the spot.

ofk About the dc'ath of the brothers, Fuimelus and

Satyrus, prophecies have been handed down, rather

silly yevt accepted among the ])euple of the land.

"J'hey say that, the god had told Satyrus to be on his

guard against the mouses l(*st it sometime cause his

death, h'or this reason he pc'vmitted neither slave

nor freeman of those* assigned to liis service to have

this name ; and he also feared dom(‘stic and field

mice and was always ordering liis slaves to kill them
and block u]) their holes. But, although he did every-

thing possible* by which he* tlu night to ward off his

doom, lie di<‘d, struck in the upper arm thrmigh the

1 Or possibly, “ in the hoop that: supported the* canopy,”
cp. ch{i]>. ii(). a.
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2 ets* rov {ivv* S’ EvjJiTjXcp

(j>epoiMivr}v olKiav (f)vXd^acrOac, odev TrdXcv oSrog

ets* oIkLov ovk €Larj€L irpox^ipips p>'^ TTpoScepevvY]-

advrcov rdov rraLhcjov rrjv 6po<f>r]v Kal rd dep,eXca,

reXevrrjaavTOS Se avrov Std rrjv oxovpbevrjv irrl rov

r€dpL7TV’ov (jKrjvrjv €Kaaro£ VTreXdpb^ave rereXeaBac

rov xP'^<^P>ov.

3 Kai rrepl pikv rcov €v rqj Boanopcp TrpaxOdvroiv

aAcs* ripZv ix^roj.

Kara Se rrjv ^IraXtav ol rwv ^Pcofialcov VTraroi

pb€rd SvvdpL€COs ifM^aXovre^ els rrjv TToXepbcav^ ivl--

Krjaav (Maxu Hapbvtras rrepl ro i<aXovpL€Vov TdXiov.

rcQv S’ yirTrjQivTWV KaraXafM^avopiivcjov rov ^lepov

X6(j)ov ovopa^opievov rore pkv rrjs vvKrds emXa'-

^ovarjs oi ^PcopatOL Trpos r^v ISlav arparorreSecav

aTTexcdprjorav, rfj S’ varepaLa rrdXiv pdx'rjs yevo-

pivrjs TToXXol pkv dvrjpedrjo'av rcov 'SapvLrcov^

alxpdXojroL S’ iXrj^driaav vrrep rovs Stax^Xcovs

4 Kal SiaKocrlovs* roiovrcov Se 7Tpor€p7]pdrojv yevo^

piva)v rots 'PcopaloLS aSccD? rlBrj rcov vrraldpcjov

avve^aive Kvpievetv rovs VTrdrovs Kal rds dTreiPov-

aas rcov rroXecov x^^povadac. Yiarapdicrav pev oSv

Kal KepavviXlav iKTroXiopicriaavres cf^povpovs €7re07^-

KaVi rcov S’ dXXcov nvds rrelaavres rrpoG'qydyovro

,

27. ’Ett’ dpxovros S’ ^Ad7]vrjaL Arjprjrpiov rod
^l>aX7]p€cos rrjv vrrarov dpx^v iv 'Pcoprj rrapeXa^ov

Koivros ^d^ios ro Sevrepov teal Fato? MdpKCos.

^ TroXcpiav Burger, ^ATtovXlav Kaerst, Yiav-Travtav Biiiue-
boessel : ’IraAiav.

^ The word gw? is found in medical writt‘rs with the mean-
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BOOK XX. 26. 1—27, 1

“ mouse.” ^ 111 the c«ase of Eumeliis the warning was sio b.c.

that he sliould be on guard against the house that

is on the rriovc.^ Therefore he never afterward
entered a house freSly unless his servants had previ-

ously examined the roof and the foundations. But
when he died because of the canopy that was carried

on the four“horse chariot, all agreed that the prophecy
had betm fulfilled.

(’.oncerning the events that tot)k pla(‘e in the Bos-
porus, l(d-. tins Kutlicc^ us.

In Italy the Roman consuls with an army invaded

th(‘ hostil(‘ l(‘rnlory'‘ aiid dideatial the Samnites in

battl<‘ at tlur place calhnl 'ralium. Wlu^n the defeated

had oeeu]ue(l tlu^ plac^e named tin; Holy Mount, the

Romans for the moment vvithdr(*w to their own camp
sinc(‘. night was coming on ; l)ut on the next day a

sttcond batth' was waged in which many of the Sam-
nites w(‘r(^ kill(‘d and more than twenty-two hundred
were taken prisomuN. After such successes had been
won by the Romans, it came to pass that their consuls

from then on dominated the o])en country with im-

])miity and overcame the cities which did not submit.

Taking Cataracta and (leraimilia by siege, they im-

posed garrisons upon them, but some of the other

cities thi^y won over by persuasion.'’

27. When Dcmcttrius of Phalerum was archon in soo h.c,

Athens, in Rome Quintus Fabius received the consul-

ship for the se<!ond time and Gains Marciiis for the

ing “ muscle,'’ C]>. the I^atiri literally “ little

mouse.”
- Literally, “ th(‘ house that moves itself,” or “ the house

that is moved.”
7'he cani])aign thni; follows is not mentioned in other

sources and the ])laces named are. nil unknown. The narrative

is continued from Book 19. 105. 5.

('ontimu‘d in ehap. .‘15. 1,
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irrl 8e tovtojv IlroXe/iiaLO^ 6 Alyvirrov jSacn-

X€VCov TrvdofMevos rovs i^tovs arparrjyovs: aTTO-

^€^X7]K€vaL ras €v KcXiKLa TTO^eLSf TrXevaa^ fiera

Svvdfji€(jos im ^amjXiSa ravr'iqv [jL6V i^eTToXiopicrjaev

^

eh 8e Tr]v AvKcav irapaKop^iadels ’E.dvdov ^)povpov-'

2 pbevrjv vrd Avnyovov Kara Kpdros etXev, etra rfj

Kavvcp TTpoaTrXevaag rrjv p,ev ttoXiv rrapeXa^e, rd$
Se OLKpoTToXeL^ cj)povpovpLevas rfj ^ia /carcap^was*

TO jitey Uipa/cAetov i^eiXe^ ro 8e UepaiKov rrapa-

SoPTCov t6jp arrparicorSp imox^lptov erroiijaaro.

3 ^erd Se ravra eh rfjv Kd;i^ TrXevaa^ p,eTeTre^i\jsaro

IlToXepbaLOP, OS' cov dSeX^)iSov9 ^Avnyovov Kal SiL

vapLLv rreTnarevfMevos tovtop puev KareXirre TTpos

riToXepLaLov KOivorrpaytav erldero, irXevcravras: S’

eK T'^S’ KaA/ct'Scs" avrov Kal Kopiiadevros eh Ktov

TO p^ev TTpcorov 6 nroXei^taiog c^iXavOpamco^' avroif

TTpoaeSe^aro' elra opcov 7Te(l)pov'f]piariaiievov teal

TOV5 ipyefjLovag ofjbcXtaLg Kal Scopealg e£ihlotto lov--

pLepov, (fyo^rjdeh pLif riva em^ovXf^v pLrjxavyayjraij

(jidderag avrov avpeXa^e ical meiv kcvvlop aw-
TjpdyKaae, rovg Sc avprjKoXovdrjKorag arpartcorag

eTTayyeXlaLg Srjpiaywyyjaag tcarepbi^e rolg /X€0’

eavrov arparevopuevoLg

,

28, "'ApLa Se rovrotg rrparropLevoLg \loXv7Tepx<-ov

pep fjdpoLKchg dSpdv Siivapiv Karrjyayev irrl r^]v

rrarpwav ^aaiXeLav ^IdpateXea rov ^AXe^dvSpov Kal

HapaLvrjgy KdaavSpog Sc KaraarparoTreSevaaprog

avrov rrepl rrjv KaXovpeprjv ^rvp^alai^'^ 'fjKev perd

^
'£rvjjL(l>a(av Palmer : Sru/x(/>aAtai^.

^ Demetrius was archon in 8i)i)/H u.t'. In the Fasti tlu'

consuls for 810 u.c. are Q. Fabius Maximus Hnlliamis for
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BOOK XX. 27. 1—28. 1

first.^ While these were in office, Ptolemy, the king
of Kgypt^ hearing that his own generals had lost the
cities of Cilicia, sailed with an army to Phaselis and
took this city. Then, crossing into Lycia, he took by
storm Xanthus, which was garrisoned l)y Antigonus.
Next he sailed to C'aiinus “ and won the city ; and
violently attaching the citadels, which, were held by
garrisons, he* stormed the Heraciemm, but he gained
possession of th(‘ Pen’sieum w]\{‘n its soldiers delivered

it to him. Therc‘aft(n' In* saihul to C'os and stmt for

Ptol(*ma(‘us, who, although he was t1i(‘ nephew of
Antigonus and had beam emtrusted by him with an
army, had d(*st‘rl(*(l his inuit' and was ofiering co-

op(‘ration lo Ptolemy.'^ Wluui Ptoleinatms had sailed

from Chalcis and had eonu' to C’os, Ptolcmiy at first

r(*e(iv(»d him graciously ; tlum, on discovering that

h(^ had b(‘eorue pr(‘siiini)tuous and was trying to win
over the leaclcu’s to himself by conversing with them
and giving them gifts, fearing lest he should devise

some |)lot, he forestalled this ])y arresting him and
eompellcul him to drink hemlock. As for the soldiers

who had followed Ptolemaeus, after Ptolemy had won
their favour through promises, he distributed them
among the men of his own army.

*28. Meanwhile. Polyperciion, who had collected a
strong army, ])rought back to his father’s kingdom
He.raok‘s, tlie son of Alexander and Bar.sine *

; but
whem hc^ was in cartip at the place called S tymphaeum,'’

i.]K‘ s(‘eon(l time and C. Marciius Riitilus, who was latc.r callt^d

(Vaisoiinus. C‘])- iavy, 9. 88. The narrative^ is continued
from chap. ‘it.

® ]k)tli Phasi^lis and Xutilhus are, in I ytia, the former on the
east, the laltcn* on the west ctoast ofthe ])romontory. Caunu.s is

in (’aria. ^ Cp. chap. 19, 2. C’p. cimp. *20, and note.
® A regio!i of Bpirus, also called Tyinphacum.

300 B,
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rfjg ^vvdjieco^. ov fiaKpdv §e rcov rrapcfi^oXcoP

aTtexovawv dXXrjXcDV Kal row Ma/ceSoi^cuv ovk (XTjScog

opcjOPTOJV ri)v KadoSov rov ^ficriXioDSi Setaas* o

KdaavSpo? iirjTrorc <^vaei irpos pL^ra^oXr^if ovreg

6^€i? ol Ma/ceSwes* avropLoXijcrcjocn TTpo^ top Ulpa-
2 KXea, SL€7rp€(7^€vaaro npo^ IloXvwepxopra. Kal

Trepl fi€P rov ^aaiXiiOs irr^ipdro StSdcr/ceti^ avrov

on yLVop^ipTjS rrjs KadoSov rroirj<T€L to rrpoararro^

/.lepop i}(j>* irdpcop, avpaycovcadfi^pos; Se aorco /cal

rov veaptaKOP dv€Xd)P 7rapaxp^p>('^ fi^p aTroAryi/zerru

rds rrpoyeyeprjfiepas /card Ma/ceSoi'tai/ Scoped^, clra

fcal SvpapLtP dvaXa^ojp arparrjyds (lrroS€txOy)(x<^rai.

irepl neXoTTOPPTjaop Kal Trdvroov rcov ip rfj 8vpa-

crreca rfj KaadvBpov kolvcopos earai, rcpLo/fievo^

8La^6po)S> rrepas Si TroXXat^ Kal pbeydXac^ irray'^

y^Xiais 'Trelaa^ rov lloXvrripxovra Kal avvOrpca^ iv

dTTOppTjrois (jvp9epb€Pog Ttpoerpeifiaro SoXocjyovrjcxaL

3 rov ^acnXia, 6 8^ IIoAo7rep;^coF dx^eAcoj^ rov vea-

PiOKOP Kal (jyavepdos KOLPorrpaycop rots* rrepl rov

KdcrapSpov rds* r’ iv rfj Ma/ceSovta Scoped^ i/cofML-

aaro Kal Kara rds opLoXoyia^ vrapiXa^e arpancora^

rre^ovs flip Ma/ceSovas* rerpaKto'xi'XlovSi tTiTrets* Si

4 0€rraAoi)y rrevraKoaLovs > rrpoaXa^ofievo^ Si /cal

rojp dXXcop rous' jBovXofic'povs’ irrex^ip'^jae (xiv Sid

rijg Botcortas* 7Tpody€ip £tV IleAoTrwx^T^o’ov, vtto Si

Boicorcop Kal IleXoTTOvprjaicop KwXvOels dviarpeijse

Kal 7Tpo€Xdajp ets* AoKpovs ivravOa rrjp rrapax^t'-

[MaaLav €770t€tro.

29* 'Apia Si rovroLS' Trparropiivois Avaipiaxo^

^ For further details of the murder cj). Pliitareh, De falm
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BOOK XX. 28. 1^-29, 1

Cassander arrived with his army. As the camps were
not far distant from each other and the Macedonians
regarded the restoration of the king without dis-

favour, Cassander, since he feared lest the Macedo-
nians, being by nature prone to change sides easily,

should sometime desfU’t to Heracles, sent an embassy to

Polyperchon. As for the king, Cassander tried to show
?olyp(u*ehon thaf if Ihe restoration should take place

lu' would do what was ordewed by obluo'S
; but, lie said,

if Poly]U‘rchon joined witli liim and slew the stripling,

li(* would ai onc(^ r(‘(‘ov(‘r what had formerly been
granted him throughout Mac'cdonia, and Hum, after

receiving an army, he would b(! appointed general

in the IhOoptmnesus and would 1)(‘ ])artn<‘r in every-

thing in (hissand(‘r s lauilm, Ixnng honoured above all.

Innally he* won Polyperchon over by many great
])romis(^s, mad(‘ a s(*(a'(*t (K)m])aet with him, and in-

due(‘d him to murd(‘r tiu‘ king.^ When Polyperchon
had slain t!u‘. youth and was openly eo-opcrating with
Cassander, he reeovcu'ed the grants in Macedonia
and also, according to the agreement, received four

tluyusaud Macedonian foot-soldiers and five hundred
Thessalian horse*. Ihirolling also those of the othei’S

who wislied, lu* att(*mpted to lead them through
Bcu'otia into the Peloponnesus ; hut, when he was
preventc'd by Bo(M)tians and Peloponnesians, he
turned aside, advanced into Loeris, and there passed

the wunter.^

29 . Wliilc: these (wents w^'crc taking place, Lysi-

pudieiila, (p. />:•}()) ; Justin, 15, 2. lb According to Justin,

15. 1. 1, I^>lyper(!hon was nlrcuuly dead at the time of the

murder.
2 Ihe wintcu’ of J09/8 «.c. Henceforth Polyperchon plays

a very minor ])art ; in 808 n.c'. he is mentioned as a supporter

of Cassander (chap, 108. 0-7).

309 B
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jjbev iv y^eppoviqaco iroXiv eKTtaev d<ji’ iavrov Avai-

IJi,a)(Lav KaXeaas, KX^ofievrjs S’ d rtov Aa/ceSat-

pboviojv ^acriXev^ ireXevrrjaeif errj i^rjKovra

Kal fMrjvas' Se/ca^ rrjv 8 e ^aatXetav StaSe^d/xepos* d

^Apevg . . . 1^605*^ reacrapa npo^ rots'

T^GaapaKovra.

2 llepl Sc roifs avrovs Kaipovs ’A/LttA/cas' d rcSj' ev

St/ccAta SvvdpLecov arparriyo? rd Xocml rcoi' x^jpuov

y^Lpcoadfievos: TrpoTjyev /xcrd rrjs Bwafiecos; im rds^

Sz-^pa/coiWas*, chs /cat ravra^ alpriaow /card Kpdro<;,

3 T'pv ftcv oSi^ cLTOTTOpiTreiav Stc/ctdAuc ttoAw tJSt;/

i^ov daXauooKparcov^ rov^ S’ cVt t'^9 Kapmus'

Karacjidelpag errepdXero /caraAo^Secrffat rods* vrcpt rd

’OAiJp/Trtctot'^ roTTovs', K^ipiivovs ptev 7rpd r-)]? 'TtoAccus'*

cdSds* Sc /cat TrpoG^dXXeiv i(j)6Sov rots* rctxeo*t

Stcyi'to/cct, roo p,dvT€C09 ^IprjKoro^ avrco Kara T’rjv

^irLaK^ijjiv rwv lepcov on rfj jMerd ravrrjv rpidpa

4 Tidvrcos* ci/ ST/pa/codcraats* SetTivofcrct. ot 8’ c/c r?Js'

ttoAccos* aladofM^vot rrjv irrlvotav rcov TToXefJLLCov e^-

irrcpLxjjav rcov ptci/ rre^cov w/crds* Trept rptcrxaAtous*

/cat roiv lttttgcov rrepl rcrpa/coatoos*, TTpoord^avrcs*

0 /caraAajSc(T0at rdv Edpd')^Aov. Ta^d Se rovrcov rd

TrapayyeXOev rrpa^dvrwv ot Kapx'^^Sdt'tot vo/crds*

ovGT]^ Trpoorjyov, vopbll^ovres X^jaeadai rods* rroXe-

^ 6 'Ap4ra vlos RX, o ’Apeow uioff I\ Post siigp;ests the loss of
a line, e.g., o ’Apei)? <i;ta)ws’ wv KXecopivovSj ^AKpordrov Se>
vlos, ep. Plutarch, Jf/ls, 3.

2 'OXvpt^meTov Post, cp. Book 1 6, J, 83. 2 : ’OAu/tmoe.
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macluis f()und<‘d a city in the Cherscme.sus, calling it Jinn

r.ysiniachea after hiinselfd Cleomenes, the king of

tlie T^acedaernonianK, died after having ruled sixty

y(‘ars and ten nioiiths -
; and Arens, grandson oi’

*Cleoinen(‘s and son of Acrotatus,^ succeeded to the

throne and ruled for forty-four years.

At about this time Hamilcar,^ the general of the

armies in Sicily, aft(‘r gaining |K)ssession of the re-

maining out])osts, advanec'd with his army against

Syraeiis(‘, intmiding to take that city also by storm,

lit* ])rt*venU‘d the* importation of grain sinet* he* had
eouirolhai th<* s(‘a for a long Him* ; and aft(*r d<‘slroy-

ing Iht* crops on tlu* land lit* now un(h‘rtook to capture

tlu* rt‘gion about tin* Olympit'um,*’ wbieb lies before

th<‘ <‘i(y. Immediately on his arrival, ho\v<‘V(u*, h(^

also d(*<hd(*(l to attack the walls, since the soothsayer

h.'ui said to him at tlu*. inspt*etion of tlu*. victims that

on tlu^ m^xt day he would e(*rtaiuly dine in Syracuse.

Ihit tlu* ])t‘opl(‘ of the. city, learning the int(*ntion of

their (*TU‘Ttyy, s(‘ut out at tiight about three thousand
of t!u*ir infantry and al)out four hundred of their

(*avalry, ord(*nng tlu'tn to occupy Buryelus.** These
cpiickly carried out tlu*. orders

; l)ut the CaiThaginians

advanced during the aiglitj b(*lieving that they would

^ 'flu* s(*tll(‘rs came from tlu* eily of ( 'ardin,, which had been
dc,slroy{‘d ))y lysimachus (bausaaias, 1. {). S),

la P>ook IT). <)(). t (i-ITO a.c.) we arc wrongly told that the
reign lasti'd for d t years.

^ 'flu* translation follows tin* reading suggested in the

(!riiical uot(^
( 'oniimu^d from chap. IH. 8.

South of the city on ihe shore, of ilie Clrcat Itarhoiir, near
the mouth of tin* Anapiis Rivtn*.

d'lus narrow (‘ii trance at Mm west end of the plateau,

t'])ipola(*, whic.h lies alarn*. the city on the west and overlooks
valley of the Anapiis River.
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[liov^. riyeiTO fi€v oSv ’A/xtA/cas* Travrcov, exojv

rov^ del Trepl eavrov rerayfjbevovSj eTryjKoXovdei 8e

AeivoKpdrrj^y rwv LTnrecov Trjv iqyefMovtav,

6 TO SI rdjp Tre^ojv arparoTrehov eh Svo <^dXayyas

SirjprjTO, rriv re rcov ^appdpojp /ml r^v rcov avp,-

imyomrcjov "^EiXXipKov, TraprjKoXovdei Se /cal ttAtJ^o?

dxXov TravToSaTTOv eKros rrjs rd^eojs dj(/)eXela^

eve/ca,
P'^'^

arpana/ruap/ ovSefilav mipexo'^

pievovj dopvfiov Se /cat rapax^}^ dXoyov ywofievov

aiTLOv, e^ (jjv TroXXdicLs oXoax^pdarepoc avfiPatvova c

7 KLvhiJVOL. /cat Tore Se rcoi' oBwv crrevcTn^ ovcxon*

Kal rpaxGiwv ol pt^ev rd a/cevo<j)6pa /coiu^ovres /cat

rdov herds rrjs rd^ecos avvaKoXovPovprcoi^ rives

ijSdSi^ov TTpds dXXyjXovs CjitAort/tou/x^wt rrepl rrjs

oSotTTopta?* crrevoxcopovpievov Se rov TrXyPovs Kal

Sed rovrd ricriv eyyevopievris dif/Lj.iaxias /cat rroXXojv

eKarepois Trapa^oTjdovvrcov /epavyrj Kal ttoXvs

dopvpos Kareix^ rd orparoTreSov,

8 Ka0’ 6v S’q OL /careiXrjcj)6r€s rdv Evpvy]Xov

HtVpaKoaioi pierd Oopv^ov rrpoaiovras rods uoXe-

fiLovs atcrdopbevoi /cat roTrovs exovres irrephe^iovs

0 cdpi.L7jaav im rods TroXe/xiovs. Kal rives pih> irrl

roLS vtf/rjXois earedres ej^aXXov rods emovras, rives

Se rods evKaipovs rd)v roTTCov KaraXa^ovres d77€-

KXeiov rrjs 68ov rods fSap^dpovs, dXXoi Be /card rcov

KprjfMvcdv rods <j)evyovras pvnreiv eaurous* rjvdy-

Ka^ov' did yap rd a/edros Kal rrjv dyvoiav

eXij^drjcrav pieydXrj Svvdfiei rrapayeyopevai rrpds r'^v
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not be seen by the enemy. Now Hamilcar was in the 809 b.c.

foremost place with those who were regulai'ly arrayed

about him, and he was followed by Deinocrates,^ who
had received conimaSid of the cavalry. The main
body of the foot-soldiers was divided into two pha-
lanxes, one composed of the barbarians and one of

the Greek allies. Outside the ranks a mixed crowd
of rabble also followed along for the sake of booty,

men who art‘ of no us(* what(wer to an army, but
ar(^ the sour<‘(‘ of tumult and irrational confusion,

from which the most (*xtr(mu‘ dangtu’s often arise.

And on this occasion, siuc‘c the roads \v{*rc narrow and
rough, tli(' baggag(^ train and some of the camp-
followers k(‘pt jostling ea(^h other as they competed
for the right of way ; and, since the crowd was
])ressed into a narrow spa<‘<‘ and for this reason some
i)ec.ame involved in brawls and many tried to help

each side, great confusion and tumult prevailed in

the army.
At this point the Syracusans who had occupied

hiuryelus, peu’ceiving that the enemy w’ere advancing
ill confusion whereas they themselves occupied higher

})Ositions, charged upon their opponents.^ Some of

them stood on the lieights and sent missiles at those

who were (aiming up, some by occupying advantage-

ous positions blocked the barbarians from the passage,

and others forced the fleeing soldiers to cast them-
sedves clown the clifls ;

for on account of the darkness

and the lack of information the enemy supposed that

the Syracusans liad arrived with a large force for the

^ A Syracusan exile, ep. Rook 19, 8. 6.

2 In spite of the icii.vi-'ii-.r that follow, the fighting

probably took pla;^- .Viif:;' Valley, west and south
of I’hiryeius and Epipolae (Beloch, Uriechiache Oeschichte^^

4, 2. m).
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10 eTTLOeGiv, ol Sc li^.apx^^ovLOi ra iiev Std rrjv toji^

ISlojv rapax'^v, rd Se Std r^v rwv iroXef^Ltojv im-

(j)av€iav iXarrovpuevoL, pidXiGrc^ Sc hid r7jv direipLav

rcov roTTCjov Kal Grevo)(ci>piav drropovpievot Ttpds

(f>vy7jv irpdiT7]aav . ovk iyovrcDV Se rear tottcov

€vpvx(x)prj SU^oSov oi piev vtto rcov IhLcov LTTTrewv

avv€7rarov}fro rroXXcov cWfov, ot Se rrpd^ dXXyXovfi

cos TroXdpiioi Siepidxovro, TTjs dyvolas iTrtaxcwcrrjs

11 Sta r7}v vvKTCi, ^AfolXicas Sc rd pikv rrpanov VTrdari]

rods rroXefuovs cvpcdarcos Kal rods rrepl avrdv

rerayfievovs 7j^LOV avyiavSvved^iv fierd Sc ravra

Sid rTjv rapax7jv Kal rdv (j)6^ov iyKaraXtTTovrcov

avrdv rwv arpancorcdi' piovtoOels^ vrrd redv

KOGLCov avvTjpTrdyrj,

30. Eucorcos 8’ dV ns Trapaorpirivairo r7jv dvco-

p.aXiav rrjs rvy'^^ Kal rd TrapdXoyov redv Trapd rds

VTToXrulfeis avvreXovpiivcov nap* di^dpcdrrois* *Aya-

doKX'T^s pi€V ydp dvSp^la Sia^ipcov Kal rroXX'pv

Svvapnv iax'^KoJS rrjV avvaycoviaapievTjv Trepl rdv

^Ipepav ov povov vrrd redv ^ap^dpeov 'qrr7prj Kara

Kpdros, dXXd Kal rijs urpands r'pv Kpariarrjv Kal

7rX€LGrrjv drre^aXev’ ol Sc ruy'^p^i^ d7roXrj^divr€s

iv rats ^vpaKovaaais piKped pdpGt redv 7Tpo'i]rr7p

Odvrcov ov povov rrjv noXcopKijaaGav Svvapiv ix^i-"

pcJduavro redv K.apx'^^ovlojv, dAAd Kal rdv arparrjydv

*AplXKav, em^aviararov ovra redv rroXiredv,

ypTjcrav' Kal rd davpaaicdrarov, SedSeKa pvpidSas

7T€^d)v Kal TT^vraKLGXiXiovs IrrTT^is oXtyos dpiOpds
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attack. I'he Carthaginians, being at a disadvantage

partly because of the confusion in their own ranks

and partly because of the sudden appearance of the

enemy, and in particular at a loss because of their

ignorance of the locality and their cramped posi-

tion, were driven into flight. But since there was no

broad passage through the place, somti of them were
trodden down by their own liorsemen, who were*

nnmevous, and others fought among themselves as

if eiHunies, ignorance prewailing because of thc^ dark-

ness, Hamilcar at hrst withstood the (meiny stt)Ully

and exhorted those drawn up lu^ar lutn to join witli

him in tlie fighting ; but afterwards tlu^ soldi(‘rs

abandoned liim on account of tlic confusion and panic,

and he, left alone, was pounced u]joii by the Syracu-

sans.

'50. Oiu^ might with reason note the inconsisttuiey

of Fortune and the strange maimer in which human
events turn out contrary to ex})ectatiDn. For Aga-
thocles, who was outstanding in courage and who
had had a large army fighting in his support, not only

was defeated decisively by the barbarians at the

liinieras River, but he even lost the stxongest and
larg(‘st part of his army ^

; whereas the garrison troops

left behind in Syracuse, with only a small part of

thos(‘ who had previously been defeated, not only

got the better of the Carthaginian army that had
Ix^sieged them, but even captured alive Flamilcar,

the most famous of their citizens. And what was

most amazing, one hundred and twenty thousand foot-

soldiers and five thousand liorsemen were defeated

^ Fp. Book 19. lOa-lOi).

^ fiovLuOeis Sinteiiis ; fioycs ocoOels.
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TToAe/xtcoTS TTpoaXa^ofievos arrarr^v kcu tottov, /card

Kparos yjrrrjacv, JWr’ dXr]des etvat to Xeyofievov

ore TToXXd rd Kevd rov rroXefJiov.

2 Merd §€ rrji^ rporrrjv oi pLev Kapx^J^dvLOL dXXoi^

Kar dXXovs tottovs Suiurrapevres pioyLS ets r'pv

var^paLav rj9polcx67]aaVf oi Se '^vpaKoacoi /xerd

TroAAcoi' Xa(/)vpa)v iTraveXOovres els r'TjV rroXiv rdr

Wp^lXkuv TTapSoaav rots ^ovXojiivois Xap^dvGLV

'rrap^ adroi; ni^mipiav' dvepLLfanjcnaji’ro Sc fail rys

rov [Mdvr€0)s (j>o)vijs, ds aurov (ds ryjv vart-

paiav ds Yupa/cowems' heimnpjeLv , rov B(UfMoviov

3 irapayayovros rdXi]0€S> roi^ (V oor ’A/^tA/car oi

rd)v aTToXcoXorcop {xvyyepds SeSe/xcYor dyayovres

Sid r7]s TrdXeojs fcal Seevats alKiais t<ad avruv

Xprjad^jLevoi puerd rr]s myarTfs vfipecos dvdXov. diP

oi pid rrjs rroXecos rrpourrrjKor^s drroKoijjiavTes

avrov rrjv Ke^aXrjv dTricjrGiXav rods' Kofuovvras

ets T?)r Al^vtjv rrpos ^AyadoteXia ical rrepi rcTiV

yeyovorcop evrvx't]pLdrcov aTTayyeXovvras^

31. 'H Se rcov Kapx^^ovlojv arpartd fxerd rip>

y€Popido]v avpLcjyopdv /xaBovo-a rxpf alrtav rd>v drv-

Xrjpidrajv poyis dTr'i'jXXdyrj rwp c/;dpan*. dvapxiois

S’ ovarjs hiiarriaav oi jdap^apoL rrpos rovs ''KXXxjvas.

2 oi pep oup (jioydSes* fierd rwp XolttcTjp ^EXXyjpcup

AeLPOKpdrrjp arparrjyop drreSeL^ap, oi S^ Kapx'i]'-

Soptoi rots Sevrepevovat^ perd rov arpaTpyop Ttpfj

r'r]p rjyepopiap epex^ip^orap

,

Ka0’ oV Sr; ^AKpayavrtvoL decopovpres r^jv

CP IjLKcXia Kardaracnp cv^vcardrriv odouv rrpos

irrlOeoLP 'pprfyLaPrjrrjorav rrjs Kara rrjp prjerop r/ye-

^ aAAot Ilcrihnn : aAAos'.

® rfj after Stsvrepevovcri oinilled by Madvip',
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in battle by a small number of the enemy who en-

listed deception and terrain on their side
; so that

the saying is true that many are the empty alarms

of ward
After the rout the Carthaginians, scattered some

liere some there, were with difficulty gathered on

the next day ; and the Syracusatis, returning t(^ the

city with much plunder, delivered Hamilcar over to

[host* who wished to take v(‘ng(‘auce upon him.

They r(‘call<‘d also th<‘ word of the soothsayc'r wlio

liad said that Hamilcar would (mluu’ Syracuse and

dine there on the iu“xt day, the divinity having |)re-

sented the Iruth in disguise. l'h(‘ Idnsnnm of the

slain, after leading Hamilcar through the city in

bonds and intlicting t(!rni)le tortures upon him, put

him to death with the utmost indignities, 'riien tin'

rulers of the (‘ity cut off his head and dispatched men
to carry it into Libya to Agatlioclcs and report to

liim the suecesses that had been gainial.

,31 . When the Carthaginian army after the disaster

had taken })lace learned the cause of its misfortune,

it was witli difficulty relieved from its fears. I'here

being no established commander, the barbarians

separated from the Greeks. Then the exiles along

with the other Gi’eeks (deeted Deinoerates general,

and the (hirthaguiians gave the eommand to those

wh(j had been second in rank to Hamilcar.

About this time the Acraganiines, seeing that lh<‘

situation in Sicily was most favourable for an attempt,

made a bid for the leadership of the whole island ;

i Cp* Book (7. SO, I; iiO. ()7. 4; Thiicydidcs, S. 80;
Aristollc, Nicomarhean 1110 b 7; C-iccro, Letters to

Attieus^ 5. ‘JO. 3. In most of these* passages tlie MSS. ah*

divided i)etween nmA (empty) and Kaivi (strange) ; and Tyrrell

and Purser on the last passage suggest /coim (common to all).

;]09 B.f.



DIODORUS OF SICILY

3 jMQvias* VTreXdfjiPavov yap KapxrjSoviovs lioyt^

dvde^eiv rep rrpo^ ’AyaSo/cAea 7roXcp,cpy iS.aivoKpdr'iqv

S’ evKOTay(LvLOTOV elvai ow'^^dpoiKora (jyvyaBiKrjv

OTpandv, rovg S’ iv raXs TiVpaKovoaai^ 0At/3o~

fidvovs rfj OLToSela iyx^Lp'/joeev dpL(j}LoP7]T€h>

rwv 7rpo)T€La)v^ ro Se pLeytorov, rr/v arpareLav

iavTcov TTocovjUievcov irr^ iX^vdepcooa row rroXeow

(xofL^vco^ cLTravrag VTraKOvoeoOai 8ut re ro rrpos:

rovs ^ap^dpov£ pLioos Kal Sta ryjv efKfnnov rrdoLv

4 imdvpLlav rrj^ avrovopLas . ovroc pev ot5y iXopevoL

orparrjydv SevdScKov /cat rrjv dppo^overav Soi^res'

8vvapLV e^iiTepijsav irrl rov TToXepov 6 Se Trapa-

Xprjpa im rrjv PeAay oppr^oa^ /cat Std rcvojv tSto-

ievcov yy/cros' etaay6^€ts‘ eKVpLevoe rij^' noXeco^ dpa
r> /cat Svpdp€OJ9 dSpd? /cat xprjpdrcjov, eAeu/9epaj~

Oevreg ovv ol PeAcuot rrpodvporara Trav8'r]p€l cru-

orparevovreg rjXevBepovv rds rroXec^, SLa^orjOeLorjs:

Se rijs rcov Wicpayavrlvcov emfioXrj<; icard rrdoav

r'qv vrjaov ivdrreoev oppr) rat? rroXeoi rrpo^ rijv

iXevdeplav. Kal rrpwroL pev ’Pyyatot rrepi/tavres

r7]v ttoXlv roL9 ""AKpayavrlvocg TrapeSoj/car* ol Se

ravTTjv iXevOepdxjavre^^ TraprjXOov irrl rov ’ Illp/:??^/!*-

croV;, cfypovpds iv avrep 'napa^jyvXarrovoyj^ ryjv rrdXcv.

yevopevrjs" Se payri^ loxvpds /cat row TToXiriKcxw

ovv6pyr]odvrojv ovvi^T] rrjv ^povpdv dXdwat Kal

TToAAods* ph’ TTeoeev rwv ^ap^dpoW) els rrevraKOolovs

Se depevovs rd orrXa TrapaSowat o<j>ds adrovs.

S2. riept ravra S’ ovrcov row ^AKpayavrlvcov

rd)v iv rats llvpaKovoaaLg KaraXeXecppivoyv orpa-



BOOK XX. 31. 2—32. 1

for they believed that the Carthaginians would 309

scarcely sustain the war against Agathocles ; that

Deinocrates was easy to coiuiuer since he had col-

lected an arniy of exi‘k‘s
;
that the people of Syracuse,

pinched by famincj would not even try to compete
for the primacy

;
and, what was most important, that

if they took the held to secure the indepcmdence of

the cities, all would gladly answer tin*, summons bolh

tlirough hatred for tln^ barbarians and through tlH‘

d(^sir(! for s(‘lf-gov(‘rnment that is implanted in all

m<*n, 'rh(*y tluu’efore (fleeted Xenodicus ^ as geueral,

gave him an army suitabh*. for tlu^ underlaking, atid

sent him forth to tiu* war. II(‘ at oncaj s(.‘t out against

(hda, was admitU'd at night by cc'rtain personal

friends, and became master of th(‘ city togevther with

its strong army and ils wcmlth. I'hc^ people of (iela,

having been thus freed, joined in his campaign very

eagerly and unanimously, and set about freeing tlu*

cities. As news of the undertaking of the Acragan-
tines spread throughout the whole island, an impulse

toward liberty made itself manifest in the cities.

And first the people of Ihina sent to the Acragan tines

and delivered tlieir city over to them
;
and when

they had freed Jhma, the Acragantines went on to

Erbessus, although a garrison stationed tliere was ^
keeping watch over the city. After a bitter battle

had taken place in which the citizens aided the Aera-
gantines, the garrison was captured and, although
many of the barbarians fell, at kaist five hundred of

them laid down their arms and surrendered.

32. While the Acragantines were thus (.mgaged,

some of the soldiers who had been left in Syracuse by

^ Called Xenodocus in chaps. 50, 2 ; 02. 2.
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TtcoTcuy u7r’ ^AyaBotcXeav^ KaraXa^ofievoi roves rrjv

’Ep^erAay irropBovv rrjv re Aeovrivrjv Kal Ka/xapt-

2 vaiav, KaKcjos oSv Traayovorcov rcov TToXecjov Sod ro
rrjv ycLpav Srjovadao Kal rovs Kaprrovs omavras
Sta(j)deop€(jdao ipo^aXcbv els rovs rorrovs 6 SevoSoKOS
Aeovrovovs poev Kao K.apoapovaoovs drrrjXXa^e rov
rroXepov, rrjv S’ ’E^erAay xp^plov (])(vpdv iicTTo-

XiopKj'jcras rots poev noXoraos rr^v SrjfioKparoav

drroKarearrjo-ei rovs Se ^vpaKoaoovs KarerrXy^aro'

KaOoXov S’ eiTOTTopevopoevos rd re (jypoupoa Kao rds
‘TToXeos rjXevOepov r7]s rcdv Kapx'r]Sovoa)v eTToaraaLas

.

2 "Apa Se roijroos rrparropevoos HvpaKoaooo Troe^ov-^

pevoo rfj aoroSeup Kal rrvvOavopevoo aorrjyd nXcca
peXXovra rrooeocrdao irXovv irrl ^vpaKovaaas eTrXy-

povv rpoTfpeos eucoao, rrjpj'jaavres Se rovs eojwppeov

elcoBoras ^ap^dpovs dc^vXaKrovs dvras eXaOov iie-

rrXevaavres Kal TtapaKopoadevres els rovs Meyapeos
4 eirerripovv rov rojv eprropojv KardrrXovv

.
perd Se

ravra rojv K.ap)(7]Sovoajv rpodKOvra vavcrlv eKTrXev-

ordvrojv e7r’ avrovs rd pev rrpcdrov eTre^dXovro

vavpayeov, rayv Se Tvpds rrjv yrjv eKSowyOevres
5 i^eKoXvp^rjaav rrpos rova vadv ''Hpas* yevopevrjs

Qvv pd^TjS rrepl rcov cfKacjycov leal rwv KapxrjSovoojv

^ eTTo^aXXovrcov aoSrjpds jSoaoorepov dm-
ancdvrcov and rrjs Se/ca pev rpo7]peos edXcocrav,

rds S’ dXXas €/c r7]s rroXecos eTTO^oriOyjo'avres roves

Soecrcoaav.

Kal rd pev irepl HiOKeXoav ev rovroos ^v,

SS, riepi Se rr]v Ao^iirjv ^AyaOoKXrjSa irreoSrj

KarerrXevaav oo rrjv ’A/xtA/ca /c€^aAo^y Kopo^ovres,

dvaXapcbv ravrrjv leal TrapoTTTrevaas rrXrjalov r'^s

^ This town Ls not definUely identified. Polybius, I. 1.5.10,
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Agathocles, after seizing Echetla/ plundered Leon-
tini and Camarina. Since the cities were suffering

from the plundering of their fields and the destruction

of all their crops, Xefiodicus entered tlie region and
freed the ])ec)])les of Leontini and Camarina from
the war ; and aflan* taking 1^'chethu a wallial town,

by siege, lie re-established democracy for its <‘itizens

and struck fear into the S
3
n’aciisans ; and, in geuei'al,

as lu' advan(‘(‘(l he llberat(‘d till* strongholds and the

eiticjs from Carthaginian domination.

M(‘antim<* tlie Syracaisans, liard ])r(*ss(‘d liy famiiu*

and lK‘ariiig that grain ships weri' aliout to mak(‘ llu‘

voyage to Syracuse, manned twcmty triremes and,

watching I he barbarians who were accustomed to

lit* at an(‘hor off tin* harbour to catch tliem offguard,

sailed out unseen and (*oasted along to Megara,
wher(‘ tlu‘y wait(‘d for the approach of the traders.

Aft(*rwards, however, when tJie Carthaginians sailed

out against tlu‘rn with thirty ships, they first tried

to fight at sea, but were (piickly driven to land and
l(‘a])t from their ships at a certain shrine of Hera.

Tfien a battle took place for the ships
;
and the C'ar-

thaginians, throwing grappling irons into the triremes

and with great force dragging them off from the

shore, captured tfc*n of them, but the others were
saved by men who came to the rescue from the

city.

And this was the condition of affairs in Sicily.

In -Libya, when those who were carrying the

head of Ilamilcar had conn* into ])ort, Agathocles

took the head and, riding lu'ar the hostile camp to

mentions it as on the frontier between Syracusan and Cartha-
ginian territory at the lime of Hieron II.

2 In the tabic of contents the number is given as twenty.
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rrapefjb^oXrjs rcbv ttoX^iiLw els ^wv^s aKo^v ISet^e

roLS TroXefJiLOis f<al r'pv rwi^ crrparoTTeScov '^rrav

2 8c6crd(/)rjaev* ol Si Kap)(7]S6pLoc TrepiaXyels yevo-

pbevoi /cal ISapjiapLKOJs TTpoa/cvv'qcrapres avpL(f>opdv

iavrojv iiroiodvro rov rov ^aaiXiws Odvarov /cal

Ttpos rov oXov TToXepiov ddvfioL KaOetarrjKetaav.

06 Sc rrepl rov ^Ayado/cXea rocs Trepl ALjSvrjv rrpO”

repyjfiaacv irrapdevres rrjXcKovrcov evrvxqiidrixiv

rrpoayevofjcevojv pcericopoc rats iXrrcacv iyevyOrjaav,

cos* (iTrrjXXaypLevoc rd>v Secvcdv. oi) f^v/jv i) rvy'^j y^
eiaae rrjv evpocav pcivecv errl r^s avrps rd^ecoSj cxAA’

d/c rojv ISccvv arparccorcov rw SvpdcTrrj rovs /xt-

ycarovs imjveyKe klvSvvovs^ Av/claKos yap res

rd)v ief)^ 'pyepcovea reray/.livtov y rrapaX^yjyihls vn

^AyadoKXeovs eTTc ro Seimm’y oivcoOels efiXacrffnifiec

4 TOO Svvdary]P, 6 pcev oSp ^AyaOo/cXrjs Sed rds ep

rep 'iToXepcq) ypeias arroSexopcepos rov dvSpa rfj

rracSca rd rrpos TTiKpiav Xeyopceva Sceavpev' 6 S"

vids ^Apxdyados %aAc7rcos' <j>epcov erreripca re ical

5 Scr]7TecXecro . SiaXvdevros Si rov norov /cal rrpos

rrjv aicrjvrp^ dmovrojv eXocSoprjaev d AvKia/cos rov
’ApxdyaBov els rrjv rrjs fMy]rpvcds pcocxecav' dSo/ce6

yap eyeev XdOpa rov rrarpos rrjv WX/ccav' rovra

0 yap yjv ovopca rfj ywacKc. 6 S’ ApxdyaBos els

opy^v vrrepjddXXovaav rrpoaxOels /cal rrapd revos

redv vrraamorredv dprrdcras enfivvr]}/ ScfiXaae Sed rcdi^

rrXevpcdv. rovrov pciv ovv rrapaxpfp-a reXevryjoravra

rrpos rrjv IScav drrr\veyKav a/crjprjv ots '^jv erripceXes'

dpea 8’ rjpeepa avveXdovres oi rov fiOvevOevros f>lXoi

Kal TToXXol redv dXXcov urparcojrwp uvvSpapcovres

fyavd/crovv errl rocs rrpaxOeccTc /cal dopv^ov rfv
7 rrapei-c^oXyiv irrXyjpaxjav, rroXXol Sc ical redv d<^’
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within hearing distance, showed it to the eneiny and sonu.f.

related to them the defeat of their expedition. Tlie

Oarthaginians, deeply grieved and prostrating them-
selves on tlie groundfiin barbarian fashion, regarded
the dcaith of the king as their own misfortune, and
they fell into deep (h'spair in regard to the whole
war. But Agathocles, who was alnuidy (dated by his

successes in Libya, ^vhvn such strokt‘s of fortune w'crc’

now added, was })orne aloft by soaring hopes, thinking

hinis(‘lf fr(‘ed fnuji all dangers. lh>rtun(‘ notwith-

standing (lid not p(‘nnit sucsa^ss lo remain long on

lh(‘ sanu' sid(‘ but. brougld. tin* greal(‘st dang(‘r to

tin* prince from his own sol(lit‘rs. For Lyt'iseiis, om^

of those* who had l)<‘(‘n pla(*(‘d in connm'uid, invil.<*d

to dinn(*r by Agatho<‘h‘S, b(‘c*anu‘ drunk and insult(‘d

tin* prince. Now Agathoek's, who valued the man
for his s(n‘viccK in tlui war, t urinal ashk* with a joke

what had b(‘(m said in bitterness
; but Ills son, Archa-

galluis,' becoming angry, eensur<*d and thr<‘atcn(‘(i

Lyciseus. When the (Irinkiug was conelud{*d and tht^

men wen* going away to their (|uarters, I^yciscus

taunted Archagathiis on the score of liis adultery

with his ste])mother
; for he was supposed to possess

Aleia, for this was the womaiFs name, without his

father’s knowledgaa Arehagathus, driven into an

overpowering rage, seized a spear from one of the

guard and thrust liyciseus through his ribs. Now he

died at once and was carried away to liis own tent

by those* whose task it was ; but at daybiaudc tlie

fn<.‘nds of tin.* murdered man came together, and
many of the other soldiers hastened to join them,

and all were indignant at what had happened and
hlled the camp with uproar. Many, too, of those who

^ For th(} form of Ihis nanuj c]). chap. 11.1, and note*.
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T]y€/xoytaL? rerayjMivcov, iv ey/cAiJ/xacrtv oWes /cat

(j)OpOVlJL€VOL 7T€pl a(f}COV aVTOJPj aVP€7Tc6€/JL€POL TO)

Kaipw Grdotp ov rrjp rvxovaap i^eKavaap . rrapros'

Se Tov arpaTGvpbaTOS p.iaoTTOP'tjpovPTos eKauroi rds

TvaponXlas dpeXapL^apov int tt^p tov cfiov^vaapros

npLCopLap' Kal wipas to ttAtJ^os* (pero Secp ^Apxdya'-

dov dpacpeicrdac, ppr] e/cStSovros* §e top vlop *Aya-*

doKXeov^ avTOP dpT iiceipov T7]p Tificoplav imix^ip.

8 aTT^TOVP Se Kal tov9 paadovs tovs d(ji€iXoiUvov^

Kal aTpaTTjyovs’ fjpovPTo tops' dcjj'ijyrjaoiMipovs tov

OTpaTOTreSov Kal ro T^XevTaiop ra T€iX'^ /careAa/x-

pdvovTO Ttyes* too Tovt^tos* Kal TTavTaxdOev f/joAa-

/cats TrepUXa^op tovs BvvdaTas.

3 k Ol Se Kap^7]Soyto6 ypopTes T7jp rrapd tols

TToXepLoLS OTdcriP eTrepLi/jdp TLpas d^iovin^s /X€Ta-

^dXXeadai Kal tovs t€ pn,adovs peiCovs Kal Bcopeds

d^LoXoyovs Sa)cr€iv iTrrjyyeXXovTo , rroXXol puep oSp

Tcov rjyepLOPOJp drcd^eip irpos a-vTovs Trjp OTpaTidv

2 iirrjyyeLXapTO' 6 S’ ^AyadofcX'^s opcop T'pp (jojTrjplav

irrl porrrjs K€Lpeprjp Kal (l)0^ovpbepos pv^ tols tto-

XepLioLS rrapaBoOels v^pecos KaTaaTpeijjrj top

plov, vniXa^e KpecTTOP etpai, icdp Bd'p tl ndax^LV,

3 OTTO Toiy OTpaTLCOTCov aTTodap^LP. SiOTrep drrodi-

pevos T^p 7rop(j)vpav Kal peTaXa^ojp lBlcotlk^p Kal

TaTreLvrjp icrdrjTa iraprjXOep els to peaop, aLCOTr7]s

ovp yepopeprjs Sta to napdSo^op teal rroXXcop yepo-

pevwp Tcop crvpBpapoPTCOp SieirjXde Xoyovs olKelovs

ttJs* TrepiCTdaecos Kal tcov TTpoKaTepyaadeLorcop^ avTp)

TTpd^ecov dvapvrjaas e<f>r]aep eToipos eXpai TeXevTav

el TOVTO Bo^eL avp(l}€peiv toIs avcTTpaTevopevoLS*

4 ovBeTTOTe yap avTOV BetXla avpeax'^lP^vov vTropeZvaL

^ irpomrepyaQdsiOcov Dindorf : irpomrepyaadivTCov,
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BOOK XX. 33. 7—34.. 4

had been placed in command, as they also were sub- aoo u.c.

ject to accusation and feared for themselves, turned
the crisis to their own advantage and kindled no incon-

siderable sedition. When the whole army was full of

indignation, the troops severally donned full armour
to {)unish the murderer ; and finally the mob made
up il:s miud that Archagathiis should be jnit to death,
and that, if Agathocles did not surrender his son,

he liimself should pay the penalty in his place.

And they also kept demanding the ])ay that was due
lliem, and tlu^y cdected gi'iu'rals to lead th(‘ army ;

and finally some of th(*m setz(‘d the walls of I'miis

and surrounded Uu‘ princess with gunrtis on ev(*ry

si(h‘.

31*. 'J'Iu‘ ( ’arthaginiaus, on learning of the <liseord

among the (uiemy, svnt men to llnan urging them
to (^hange sidc^s, and promised to give them greater
j)ay and notewortliy bonuses.^ Aikl indeed many
of tlu* leaders did agree to take the army over to

them
; hut Agathocles, seeing that his safety was

in the balance and fearing that, if he shiiuld be de-
livc'red to the enemy, he would end his life amid
insults, decided that it was better, if he had to suffer,

to die at the hands of his own men. Therefore,
|-)utting aside the purple and donning the humble
garb of a private citizen, he came out into the middle
of tlie crowd. Silence fell because his action was
im(‘X]>ected, and when a crowd had rim together, he
d(‘livered a speech suitable to the critical .situation.

After recalling his earlier achievements, he said that
he was ready to die if that should seem best for his

fellow soldicr.s ; for never had he, constrained by

^ Mo.st of AgaHiocles* soldiers were luercenarles, cn. chaiis.

11 . 1 ; 33 . 8 .
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T6 TTadelv droTTov eveKa rod (jnXoijjvx^'^v , Kal rov-

rov fjLaprvpas eK^ivovs vrrdpx^i'V a7Tocj)aLv6p,€vos

iyvpivcoae ro cSs* a(j)d^a>v iavrov. p^XXovro^
S’ iiTKfiipeiv TrXrjyrjv dv^porjae^ro arparorreSov Sta-

KCoXvov Kal rravraxoBev eyLvovro c^coval rd)v iyKXrj-

i) pdrwv (iTToXvovcrai. TTpoardTrovros Se rov 7rXif]6ov<;

dvaXa^elv rrjv ^aaiXuap' iadrjra haKpvcov Kal rots*

oxXoLs evxcLpKTTCov ep^Svero top 7rpoaT]KOPra KoafwVi
rot? TrXii]6ov9 TT/J' diTOKardaTacnv kparop irapaiw-
dr]aa[Levov, rd)v 8e Kapx'^]^ovuov Kapa'^oKovvrcov

cus* avTLKa p.dXa rdov MiAAryi^'Ct)?' rrpo^ avrov^ /4C:Ta-

di]aop.ivcov,^ ^AyaOoicXrjs; oi) Trapeh top i«upov
i) yaysp ot’ avTovs’ Trjv Svpafuv. ol //.ei' ovv [jdpPapot

VOflCCoVT€9 TOV9 ivaVTioVS (ITrOXCOp^LV TT/xis' (WTOVS!)

QvdepiLap TCtJV TTpos dXrjdeiav Tr^TTpayfLaxo}' evvotap

iXdiM^aPop' 6 S’ WyaOoKXrjs: co^' iTrXrjalacTe toI^

TToXeyLLOis i d<j>vco to iroXefUKop TrpoaeTa^e arjilaoKiv

Kal Trpoa7T€ad)V ttoXvp irroUi (j)6vov, oi Se Ka.px'r}^

hovLoi TTapaSo^tp ovpLrrTdjfiaTi TreptTTfO'oyres’ Kal

ttoAAous' tcop UTpaTioncbv dnojSaXoPTe^; (Tvv4(j}vyov

7 eh TTjp 7Tap€fjL^oXi]v. ""AyadoKXrjs fjih^ oSp Sid top

vcop eh T0U9 4crxdTovg eXBcov klpSvpovs’ Sid ttJjt

tSta.T dpeTrjs ov piovop Xvaiv evpe tcop kokcop, aAAa
Kal Tovs TToXepdovs rjXdTTCoaep' oi Se r?]? CTaaecog

/xdAtar’ aiTioi yevopievoi Kal tcop dXXo)p daoi Trpos'

TOP SvpdaTr]p dXXoTpuos' SieKeiPTO, wep tops
SiaKOGiovs dpT€s, eTaXpurjaap TTpos tov^ Kapxrj-
Soplovs avTopioX'rjaai^

‘Hicxcts* Se rd irepl Ai^vrjp Kal ^ueeXiap SteAr/-

XvdoTes piprjo'd'rjaopieda Kal tcop ip MraAta TTpax--

BipTCOP.
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cowardice, consented to endure any indignity through
love of life. And declaring that they themselvc’s were
witnesses of this, he bared his sword as if to slay

himself. When he \wis on the point of striking the
blow, the army shouted bidding him stop, and from
every side came voices clearing him fi-om the charges.

And when the crowd kept pressing him to resume
his ia)yal garb, he ]>ut on the dress of his rank, wee]hng
and thanking the p(*ople, tlu^ crowd meanwhile ae~

(claiming Ills restoration with a clash of arms. While
the Oarthaginians were waiting i]\teivtly, expecting
that th(‘ (ire{‘ks would v(‘ry soon e(>m(‘ oven’ to tluun,

Agatlioeles, not missing tin* o|)])ortunity, hal his army
against them. 'I'lu* barbarians, belic*ving that their op-*

poiients w(U’(‘ (h*s(u*ting to tluin, had no id(‘a, at all of

what bad aetually taken place ; and wluui Agathooles
had drawn m^ar the (‘luany, h(‘ suddenly ordered the
signal for battle [n h(‘ given, fell u])on them, and
cnuvted. great havoc. Hu* Carthaginians, stunned by
the sudden reversal, h.)st many of their soldiers and
fled into their camp. 'Ihus Agathocles, after having
fallen into the most extreme danger on account of his

son, tlu'ough his own (excellence not only found a way
out (if his dilficultit‘s, but even defeated the enemy.
Those, however, who w(‘re chiedy responsible for the
s('dition and any of the others who were hostile to

the prince, more than two hundred in number, found
the eouragt^ to desert to the Carthaginians,

Now that w(i liave c(impleted the account of events
in Libya and in Sicily,^ we shall relate what took place
in Italy.

^ (k)iilinu(xl in chap. 3B, 1.

^ fi€Ta6't]aofi6va)v Dindorf: fieTarGOrjaofxevcov RX,
}xivcov F.

301) B.c'.
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35, TcDv yap Tvpp7]vcdv arpar€vadvT(jov irrl ttoXlv

Tiovrpiov arroiKov ^PcopLaicov ol pL6P viraroi Swd-

pbeaiv dBpats iK^or)d'r]o‘avr€9 JviKrjcrav p^dxjj rov^

2 Tvpp'r]vovs f<al avvedlco^av els rrjv irapepipoX^v ^ ol

§e Hiavpcrac Kara rovrov rov ypovov puaKpav drrrjp-

TTjpbevrjs rrjs ^Pcofialcov Svvdj.Lecos dSeaJS impOovv

rchv ^larrvyojv rovs rd ^ Pa)f.iaLa)v (l)povovvras

,

Scorrep rjvayKdadrjorav ol VTraroc huupetv rds Bvvd-

pL€LS Kal Od/Stos' (MV ev rfj Topp^pna Kar€p>€cvev,

Nldptaos §€ irrl rovs ^avvtras dva^ev^as ’AXXl(l)as

p,ev ttoXlv elXep Kara KpdraSj rovs Se rroXtopKov-

pLevovs rcov ovp.p,dxa)v ifc rcov kuSvvojp ippvaaro.

3 0 Se 0d^Los Tvpprjpojp ttoXXoZs nXi^Oeaip im ro

^ovrpiov avvdpapiovrcop eXaSe rovs rroXepAovs Std

rrjs TCOX-' Spioptov^ ywpas ip.^aXd)v^ els rrjv dvcorepo)

TvpprjvLaVy drropdrjrov y€vopbevr]v ttoXXojv xpovcav'

-I iTnrreacbv 8e dveXtriaraJS rrjs re xd)pas rroXXr^v

iSrjojae Kal rovs erreXdovras rcov iyxcopLcov vuerjaas

rroXXovs p^^v dveiXev, • ovk oXtyovs Se /cal ^covras

viroxeiplovs eXafiev. pLerd Se ravra rrepl rrjv /ca-

Xovpievrjv Ilepyalav Sevrepa play'd rcov Tvpprjvwv

Kparrjcrasj rroXXovs dveXwv KareTrXrj^aro ro eOvoSy

rrpooros ^Poopialov pberd Bvvdpbews ipL^efSXrj/ccos els

5 rovs roTTovs rovrovs, Kal rrpos pev ^Appr]rtvovs

Kal Kporcovtaras, en Se llepvaivovs dvoxds irroLr]'-

craro* rroXiv Se rr]v 6vopt.a^opb€vr]v KaaroXav e/<-

^ *0/xj3/)t/«Sv Dindorf,



BOOK XX. 35, 1-^5

35. When the Ktruscans ^ had taken the field

against the city Siitriimi, a Roman colony? the consuls,

canning out to its aid with a strong army, defeatccl

them in battle and d#ove them into their camp
;
but

the Samnites at this time, wlien the Roman army was
far distant, were plundering with im}>unity those
lapyges \vho .suj)ported the Romans. The consuls,

therefore, werc^ forced to divide their armies ; Fabius
r(‘mained in Ih'.ruria, but Marciiis, scd.ting out against
tlu‘ Samnites, took the city Allifat* by storm ancl freed
from danger liuisc* of the allies w'iio were being be~
si(‘g(al. I’abius, howa^vcu', while tin* Ihruscaits in

gnuit numbers \v(‘re gathering against Sutrium,
rnarelual without the kiu)wledge of the enemy through
the eoimtry of their iH'ighbours- into upper hVtruria,

which bad not Ixaui plunder(‘d for a long time. Fall-

ing upon it uiu‘xpeetedly, he ravuiged a large part
of the country ; and in a victory over those of the
inha!)itants who came against him, he slew^ many
of them and took no small number of them alive

as j)risoners. Thereafter, defeating the Fitruscans in

a second battle near the place called Perusia and
(h'stroying many of them, he overaw'ed the nation

sinc(‘ he was the first of the Romans to have invaded
that region with an army. Fie also made truces with
ihe peoples of Arretiurn and Crotona,^ likewise with
•lh(.)se of Perusia

; and, taking by siege the city called

^ Fontinutnl fVean chap, ‘1<. For this campaign cp.

Livy, 1). 35-fO.
- Or, rending 'Ofi^piKcTjv

:

“through the country of tin;

nnihrinns,”
“ Etruscan city, called Cortona by lavy, 9. 37. 1^2, and

by Latin writers gciua’ally, but Kporcov by the Greeks except
Folyhius, 3. ^'2. 9, wiio has KvpTcovcov,

f/ipcAwr Dindorf ; avp^iipaXcov.

301 ) n.r.
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TToAtopfC'jJo'as' uvvi]vd'yKaa€ rovs Tvpprjvovs Auaat

rov Tiovrpiov TToXvopKiav

.

36, ’Ey Se rf] Kara rovrov roy eVcawroy

rtpurjrd^ etAoyro /cat rovrcoi^ 6 erepo^ ’'A.7nno£

KAauStos' v7rr]Koov e^^cov ror avvdp’xpvra Aeu/vtoi^

llXavnov^ rcoAAa rcBy Trarpwanf I'ofiificov e/ctyr/ae*

T(p Srjfup yap ro /ce;)(ap(,o'/x€Voy rrouTw oAocVu Aoyoy

iTTOLGiro ryj^ avyKXijrov . teal irpanov fUv to kuXov-^

[levov ''Amriov uScop arro ara^lajv nySoyKovra icar-

yyayev et*? ryp ^Wofiyv kul rroXXd r(dp Syj/uxnojp

y^pyiL(ira)i' ravryi' ryp KaraoKevyp (hn^Xcomv

3 dv€v Soyfiaro^ rrj^' avyicXyrox)' /tcra f5e raura

d(f> iaxnov icXyOetay^ ’ATTTr/as' d^ou ro TrAetoy /tepov

XlBol^ arepeoL^ imricrrpoxr^v drrd

Karrxjygy oVro? rov StaaT7//xaTOs' ara^Uov rrXmivan’

fj ;!^tAtwy, /cat rcov roraov rozW /./-cy irrepd-^ovra'^

8taar/cae//asr, rows' Se <)f>apayyfo8ct? t) kolXovk dva-

Xyi.hp.acnv d^ioXoyois i^iGwera^ lairyvdXcvocv clrrd-

aas ras* 8r/p,ocrtas' 7rpocro8oi/s', avrov 8^ fivyiiciov

dddvarov KareXerrev, et? Koixyv evxp'ijGrlav c/xXo-

3 Tt/x'p^ets". /carep^tfe Sc /cat T?/y awy/cAr/roy, oz) rows*

ewyevefe /cat TTpoexovra^ rots* d^LcdfuxGL 7Tpoaypd(l)cov

fjiovoVy d)£ yv €009

j

fxAAa ttoAAous* /cat ra/y aTrcAeu-

0€p<oy utows*" dvipa^ev’ ajP oh fiapdax^ €(/>€pov ol

4 Kavxc-op^voL rah cwycyctats*. cSco/cc Se 7*otS’ TroAt-

rat? /cat rr/y i^ovalav iv cmoia ri9 ySowAerat 94wAr;

^ nXavrtov Rhodoman : KAavStov.

^ mouff Oiidenclorp : iviovs. ttoXXovs Krox ml ruw
aTTeXGvOepwv iviovs W(*KS(*]inp:. would acid row TtoXXenv

or rov TrX'jOovs.
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Castola/ be forced the Etruscans to raise the siege 3 i »9 v,a

of Sutriuni.

SC>. In Rome in this ^^ear censors were elected,- and
one of tliem Aj)piii.s Cjaudius, who iiad his colleague,

X^ucius Plautius, under his influence, changed many
of l“he laws of the fathers ; for since he was tidlowing

a course ol* action pl(‘asing (;o the p(?ople, he considered
li\e St‘i\ah'. (d’ no iinportanc(‘. In the hvst ]>iaee he*

buill. tiu* Appian Ai{ue{luci., as ii. is <‘alled, from a

disiaiua* oi't'ighly siadf‘S'‘ to Ronun and speni a large*

sum of piildie mon(*y For {his (‘onsirucl ion wilJiout a

d(‘(*re(‘ of iln* St‘na{;e. Ni‘\i, In* paved wilh solid stoiK*

the gr(‘at(‘r part of [In* Appian \Vay, w]}i(*h v\'as namc'd
(dr him, from Rorm* to C'apiia, tl)e dis{an(‘(* l)(*ing

niort^ lliau a ihousand slades.^ And since iu* dug
{hrough (‘h‘vat(al plac(‘s and Un'ellc'd with note-

worl.hy fills tin* ravines and valleys, lie (‘Xp(ai<led tiu*

entire revemu* of the state hut i(*ft behind a, deathh.*ss

moniimt'iit to himself, having })e(‘n ambitious iu the

])ubli(‘. init‘r(‘st. Ht* also mixed the Senate, enrolling

not merely those who wt‘re of noble birth and su})crior

rank as was the custom, hut also including many sons

of freiuhtn*!!.'’ Inn* this reason those were incensed

with him who l)oasl{‘d of their nobility. He also gave
each ciriz(‘n llu* right to bi* enrolled in whatever trilx*

^ ('astola is unknown. Facsulat*, (’arsiiln, and (.'Jiisiuiii

have betai siig^’esled in its placa*.

Livy, 1). iii). 5, jiinces Jk* ix'giiuung of this (‘ensorship iu

ila*. (Consulship of M. X'alerius .‘iiul 1\ Deeius, i(\ t>J 1 u.c.

a(‘(‘or(ling to Diodorus, dlii lue. ae<*ordiug to the eonveiitional

Homan system ; and in 9. dlLdt li<^ lias Ajipius ndain the

o/lici; eoidrary to law into pn^senl: y(*ar, d0{) or :H0 a.e.

“ About {) mil(‘s,
^ About i to luih^s.

Or, adding rau 7r/\r}0(>u<i after iroXXoik: “adding many of

ihe plebeians and sons of fnjedineu/’ Dp. Livy, 9. XL U)-l I.
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rdrreadat Kal ottoc rrpoaLpolro Tt/^7]aacr0ai/ to

S’ oAov, opojv r^drjcravpLcrpjivop /car’ avrov irapd

TO19 i'rrL(paveaTdTOig top (I>66vou, to Trpou-

KOTTTeiv rial rcov aAAcuv rroXiTcov^ dvrlraypLa Kara-

(jK€vd^cov rfj Twi^ evyevcov dXXorpLorrjrL rrjv rrapd

C) Tcov TToXXwv €Wota^^ Kal Kara p^kv rrjv rwr

l7T7r€cov SoKcpaalav ovBevds d(j>€lX(ETo top tiTTroVi

Kara Sc rijp r6)P avv48pcop Karaypa^^jv ovh4va

rd>v aSo^owTcoj^' avyKX^^riKWP €^4^aXep, (map Tjv

c0o9 TTOC^iP rOL9 TcpTjrai^. eUr ol ph' vrraroL Sta

TOP <I)66pop Kal Sid TO fiovXeaBai rot^ e7n<l>avmrd-

rois yapl^mdai orvvrjyop r^jv cniyKXrjrop ov rijp

vrro rovrov KaraXeyelaap, dAAd rrjp vtto rcov irpo-

(}
yeyevrjpdpcop nprircov Karaypacjielaav' 6 Sc Srjpo^

rovroi9 pkp dvriTrpdrrcop rqj Sc avp<l)LXo~'

ripovpevos Kal rrjp rcov avyy^pwp Trpoayojy^p^

jSe^atdiaai ^ovXopepos dyopapopop ctAero rij? dm-

(j^aveoripas dyopapopias vlov drt^Xevdipov IVaior

^^Adutoy, OS' rrpoor09 ^VoopaLcop ervye ravr7]9 rrj9

dpyi\9 rrarp69 cop SeSooAco/cdros’. 6 S’ *'A7r7TU)9

rrj9 dpxqs dTToXvOeh Kal rov dm rf)9 avyKXijrov

cl)d6vov €vXaPrj9el9 7rpoa€mLi]0r] rv(l)X69 elvai Kal

Kar ohdav epepev,

37. ’Ett’ dp)(Opro9 S’ ’A0rpr/(7t XapiVou ^I^co-

patoi pdv rrjP uVaTov dpxrjv rrapSocrap WorrXLq.)

^ ehcDKe 8e . . . rip'qaaodai Fisch(‘i% eSco/ce Be Kal rot? TrnAtratff

r^v i^ovaiav ottov TTpoatpolinro TLfi-rjCsaaOac Dindorf : eSw/cc 3e

rots 'TToXirais il^uoolav iv ottolo, tls pouXerai ^vXfj rdTreaOaL Kal
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he wished, and to be placed in the census class he 309 b.c.

preferred.^ In short, seeing hatred toward himself

treasured up by the most distinguished men, he
avoided giving offence to any of the other citizens,

securing as a counterpoise against the hostility of

the nobles the goodwill of the many. At the in-

spection of the ecpies Ilian order he deprived no man
(.)f his lu)rse, and in drawing up the album of the
Senate he removal no otu' of the unworthy Senators,

wlii(‘h it was the custom of tlie emisors to do, Then
th(^ consuls, b(‘caus(‘ of tluir hatiial f(U* liim and their

d('sir(‘ to ]dt‘as{^ tin* most dislinguislual men, called

(,og(‘tiicr th(‘ Stiiatc, not as it had been lisled by him
but as it had been (mtcii'd in the album by tlie pre-

ceding cimsors ; and the jXDpU* in o})])osition fo tin*

nobl(*H and in support of Ap])ius, wisliing also to

establisli finnly the promotion of their own class,

(dected to ihr. more distinguished of the aedileshi])s

the son of a fretaiman, (hiaeus Flavius, who was tht‘

lirst Roman whose? father had been a slave to gain
that office.- When Appius had com})letecI his term
of office, as a precaution against the ill will of llu*

Senate, lu? prof(*sse(l to be blind and remained in his

hoiise.'^

37. When C'harinus was arclion at Athens, the im
Romans gave? the eonsulslxip to Publius Deciiis aixd

^ C'p. Livy, (t, 4(). H)-j I. Uiiidurf, followed by Mommsen
{Homiachf' hWavinoKjen, I. ,‘>07), oinils ‘Mo Iu‘ t‘nrolle‘d in

whate^vei* triln* he* wislicd, and.”
for the? {wdilcship of Fleivius ep. lavy, 9, wJuTe? it is

pla(?e*d five? y(*ars lalew,

(’emtimie'd in cliaj). 44.. S.

tt;v i^ovaiav (mot Ttpocufiotro TtfiTjaaaOat liX ; ehct>K€ Se /cat rots'

rroXtTiU^ e^ovcriav ottol TrpoatpdLPTO TLiirjtTaaOai /cat fV ottoio. tls

/^ouAcrat <l>vXfj rdrT^oOai f'.
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AeKtw Kal Kotvrqj 3>a/3c<^, Tvapa §€ rots ’HAetot?

6Xv(i7TLas^ 7j)(6r) oySorj rrpos rats* eKarov Se/ca, /ca0’

rfp ivLKa ardBcov ’AttoAAcoi^/S?]? TcyearT^s*. Kara

8e rovrov£ roijs TlrSXeijLai09 if< ryjs

MwSot; TvXevaas dSp(d aroXcp Btd VT^acov ip rrapd-

rrXcp T7]P *'ApSpop rjXevSipcocre Kal rrjv ^povpdv

i^y'jyay^, KOpitadeh S’ irrl top ^ladfwv ^lkvwiu
fcal KopLpPov TrapiXajiev rrapd JKparyjcnrroXew^'. ras'

Se atrial St’ & cKvpUvae iroX^aop eTTtf/iarojp rrpo-

hSy]X(OK6res ip rat? npo ravTTjS' /3t/5Aot9 to StAo-

2 yeti'' virip rcop avrcop naprjaofiGP* irrc/idXGTO fih*

ovp Kal rd? dAAaff MiAA^ya'Scts* ttoXcl^ I IroAe/tatos*

iX^vdepopPy fjbeydXrjp 7Tpoad7'jK7]P 'qyoiJfievo^ iaeaOai

roL^ tStots* TTpdypLam ripf tc7jp *liIAA'ij)/a)7' cupoiav*

i'rrel Si ot UeXo7TOPpy]OLOi crvpTa^dfievoL ;)^op7/y'iJo'etJ^

CLTOP Kal xp'pp'^^'^^^ TtoF (JyfwXoyrjpbivcop avSip auF-

eriXovp, dyavaKrrjuas 6 Swaarr]^ rrpo^ f.iip Kda-
avSpop elprjPTjP iTTOirjaaro , KaO^ rjp hairipovs: eSet

KVpL€V€LP TCOP TToXeCOP COP etxOVj T^P Se TiLKVWPa

Kal KopLvOop da(f)aXLordfi€PO£^ ^^povpa SLrjp€v ets* tt/f

AiyVTTTOV.

3 "'AfMa Si TOVTOLS TTparroiiivois K.XeoTrdrpa rep

p.ip ^Avriyovcp TTpoerKorrTovaai rfj 8’ aipio^i irpos

TOP XlroXep^aZov drroKXCvovaa rrpofiyep iK 'StdpSecov,

COS' ScaKOiaLadTjcrofiipy} rrpog iKeivov, rjv Si dSeXcldj

pbip 'AXe^drSpov rod Uipaag KaraTToXepbyjaaprog,

Pvydrrjp Si ^lXlttttov tov ^Ajxvvrov, yvvrj Se ye-

y€vrjp,evr] rod elg ’TraAtaF errparevaavrog ’AAe^^-

^ Charinus was archou iu 308/T b.c. In the I“''as{:i the yenr
S09 B.c. is a “ dictator year ” with L. Papirius Cursor as
dictator and C. Junius Bubulcus Prutus as his niaster-of”
horse*. No consuls are given. For the.s(^ dictator years,
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Quintus Fabius ^
; and in Elis the Olympian Games 308 b.

were celebrated for the one hundred and eighteenth

time, at which celebration Apollonides of Tegea won
the foot race. At 'this time,- Avhile Ptolemy was
sailing from Myndus with a strong fleet through the

islands, he liberated Aiulros as he passed by and drove
out the garrison. Moving on to the Isthmus, he took
Sieyon and Corinth from Chaitesipolis. Since the
causiss that explain her becoming ruler of famous
(‘i(i(*s were mad(‘ ch^ar in the prt^c(.*ding Book,‘‘ we
shall refrain from again discussing th(‘, sani<^ subject.

Now Pto](*my planned to free tln^ other Greek cities

also, thinking that the goodwill of the Grcudcs would
be a great gain for him in lus own undertakings

; but
wluui tin; Peloponnesians, having agreed to eontribute

food and money, contributed nothing of what had
])een promiscal, the prince in anger made peace with

Cassand(‘r, hy the terms of which peace eacli prince

was to remain master of the cities that he was hold-

ing ;
and after securing Sieyon and Corinth with a

garrison, Ptolemy departed for Egypt.
Meanwhile Cleopatra quarrelled with Antigonus

and, inclining to cast her lot with Ptolemy, she

started from Sardis in order to cross over to him. She
was the sister of Alexander the conqueror of Persia

and daiiglitc'r of Philip, son of Amyntas, and had been
the wife of the xAlexander who made an expedition

probably invented to acconnnodatc^ two sysbmis of chrono-
logy, cp. Introduction to \7)1. IX and H. Stuart Jones in

CamhThhif- Ancient IlhtorjU 7. '.rhis fictitious year is

omitted i)y both fJvy and Diodorns, and from this point on
the Varronian chronology and that of Diodorus agree. J'he

consuls for 308 b.c. are given in the h'asti as P. Deciiis Mus
for the se(;ond time and Q, Fabius Maximus Rulliamis for

the, third, cp. 1 Jvy, 0. JO, JJ.
^ (!ontinued from chap. fJ7, 3, ® Cp. Rook 10. 07. I.
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4 dv^pov. Sid T'pv i7Ticj)dv€iav odv tov yevovg oi

nepl KdcravSpov Kal AvalpLayoVy ert Si ^Avriyovop

Kal IlroXeiJiaLOV Kal KaOoXov Travres ol pierd r'^v

^AXe^dvSpov reXevTrjv d^LoXoytoraroi toji^ rjyepbo-

i^cav ravrrjv epLvrjar^vov* eKaaros ydp rovrcp rep

ydpLcp avvaKoXovdrjauv Ma/ceSo^as* iXrrL^cov dvr-

eLyero rrjs ^acnXiKrj? oiKia^, co? t7]v tcov oXcov apy^jv

5 rrepiarijacov etV iavrov. 6 Si €7rt^(,eA?]Try<? redv Sap-
Secop eycov irapdyyeXpia nap* *AvTty6vov rrjpGLif ri]v

IxX^ondrpaVy SieKCoXvev avrrjs rrjv e^oSov var^pov

Se npoard^avTO^ rov Svvdarov Sid tlvwv yvvaiKwv
() iSoXo(^6vriGaK 6 S’ *Avrlyovos ov PovXofiaw
Xiyeadai /car’ avrov nepl rrjg diHupeaeco^

^ Tt7)v

yvvau<d)v rivas eKoXau&v (hs; ini^efiovXevfajia^ i<al

rd nepl rrjv ii«f)opdv ^aaiXiKw^ i<l)iXoKdXi](7ev.

YAeondTpa piiv ovv nepipLaxpros yevopbiinj napd
roLS inLc/)av€crrdroL9 riy^pioai npo rov crvvreXcadrjvai

rov ydpiov roiavrT]^ ervy^ Karaarpo(j)7js ^

7 Si SieXriXvdores rd Kara rrjv *Aalav Kal

rrjv 'EAAaSa /xera^tjSacro/xev rov Xoyov ini rd dXXa
jjiiprj rrj^ olKovpiivrjs.

38. Kara ydp rrjv At^vrjv KapyrjSovicov ifc-

nepiipdvrcjov Svvapiiv rrjv npoaa^opiivrjiX rovg dc/ye-

arrjKora^ NopidSas *AyadoKXrjs' ini piiv rov Tvvrjrog
dniXinev *ApydyaOov rov vldv pierd piipovs rrj?

urparidSi avrog 8’ dvaXa^cbv rovg Kpariorrov^,

ne^oifs piiv oKraKiayiXiovs, inneis Si OKraKoaiovs,
tyCvyrj Si Ai^vojv nevrrjKovray Kard anovSrjv inrj-

2 KoXovdei rots’ noX€f.uoi5 - ol Si KapyrjSovioi napa-

^ 'irpoaaiopLGvrjv Dindorf : npoaSeiofjL^^rjv.

^ For the inarriage of Cleopatra and Alexander, at wliieli
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into Italy. ^ Because of the distinction of her descent

Cassander and Lysimachiis, as well as Antigonus and
Ptolemy and in general all the leaders who were most
important after Alexander’s death, sought her hand

;

for each of them, hoping that the Macedonians would
follow the lead of this marriage, was seeking alliance

with ihe roj^al house in order thus to gain supreme
power for himself. The governor of Sardis, who had
orders from Anligomis to walch Cleopatra, prevented
her de])arl.iire ; but latcu’, as commanded by the

])nnc‘e, h(‘ tnaicherously brought about lu‘r death

through th(‘ ag(Micy of (certain women. But Antigonus,

not wishing tlu^ murder to be laid at his door, punished

some of tlui wonum for having plotted against her,

and took care that tlu^ funeral should lx* conducted

in royal fashion. Thus (leopatra, after having bemi
the })ri/(* in a eont(^st among tin? most eminent
leaders, met this fate bc*fore her marriaa’c was brought

to pass.

Now that we have relat(‘d the events of Asia and
of (Ireece, we shall turn our narrative to the other

parts of the inha])ited world.-

.‘i8. In Libya, when the Carthaginians had sent out

all army to win over the Nomads who had deserted,

Agathocles left his son Archagathus before Tunis

with part of the army, but he himself, selecting the

strongest men—eight thousand foot, eight hundred
horse, and fifty labyan chariots—-followed after the

enemy at full speed. When the Carthaginians had

IMiilij) was murdered, ep. Hook 16*. Ol-Od*. Afler the death of

Ah^xander oF K]>irus iu ;ti6 «.c., C’leopatra married Leomiatus
(Plutarch, Phmencst 3. .5), and on his death iu b.c., she took

ns 1x0’ third husband Perdiccas (Arrian, 156. 9, 26),

who died in 321 u.c. - (’ontinued in ehap. 1-5. I.

^ Continued from ehap. di. 7.

B.r
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yevrjdevres ets* rovs No/xaSas* tov9 KaXovjxivovs

'Lovcfxjovas , TToXXovs rcop iyxojptojv rrpoarjydyovro

Kal Twv d^eGT'r]K6r(jov evLovs TTpoyTrapyovaav

aTroKariarriaav cru^/xa;!^tW* err^l §’ '^Kovaav rrXi]-

aiov etvai rovs iroXeiiLov?: , KarearparoiTeSevaav eVt

TLVos yecoX6cj)ov rrepiexopievov pelOpot^ ^aOeaL teal

3 Svanepdroi^, teal Trpds- fj^h^ rds' aTTpcxTSotajrov^

iTnOeaets: rcuv ivavriojv ravra TrpoejidXovro, row

Se No/xdScoi^ rods* p.dXiar iivOirov^ rrpoadra^av

irraKoXovOelv tol9 "lllAAr/mi' /cat rrapevoxXovvra^

KCoXvetv avTOJV rrjv etV roviLTrpoaOav rropczcav. Jw
TTOiTjadvreov ro rTpoarayBev ^AyaOoicXrjs' irrl [icv

rovTOV$- dneareiXe rods' re G(j>evl)ov7jras teal ro^dras,

avros Se /-terd ri]S dXX^js Su/'d/tecos' (opfiypTev ini

4 r'^v arparoneSetap^' redv noXefuojv, ol Se Kapyri-^

Sovtot rrjV inivoiav aiirov Karavoypjapres c^djyayov

rr]v arpariav m rrjs napep^lSoXrjs teal rrapard^avres

eroipLOL npos l^dyrjv KaOeiarrjieeiaav , inel S" icopaw

rods nepl rov ^AyadoteXea hiajiaLvovras rov

TTorapLov^ avvrerayp,ivoL ivi^aXov teal rrepl rd

peedpop Svaneparop vrrdpxop noXXovs rcTw ivaprUjov

5 dprjpovv. npoG^ta^opiivejov Se rdtv pier WyaOo-
kX^ovs ol pb€p "^'EAA^^yes' rats dperaXs vnepeixop,

ol Se [SdpjSapoL roLS nX^jOecn nepi&ytpopro , evOa

Srj rcop arparondScop ini noXvp xpoPOP (f)LXorliici}s

dycopi^opiipajv ol nap’’ djjLejyoripoLs No/xdSes* rrjs

pLep pLclx'ejS dcfyeLorriKeiaap ^ inerrjpovp Se rd riXos

rov klpSvpov, Sceypcotedres rdjy 'qrrrjfjLevcjOP rets

n dnoaKevds Stapndaat, ^AyadoteXrjs Se rods dpt-

arovs €xow nepl avrdp npidros iPedGaro rods

dpdeejrriKoras teal rfj rourojp rpo'/rfj rods Xotrrods

^apftdpovs (jwyeiP inolrjaep' (lovoi Se redv inniwv
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eoiiie to the tribe of Nomads called the Zuphones,

they won over many of tlie inhabitants and brought

back some of tlie deserters to their former alliance,

but on learning that^the enemy were at hand, they

camped on a certain hill, which was surrounded by
streams that were deep and difficult to cross. These

they used as j)rotection against the unexpected

attacks of their opponents, but they directed the

htt(‘st of 1 {h‘ Nomads to follow the Oreeks closely

and by harassing thinn lo prexamt ihem from advan-

cing. When th(‘S{‘. did as they had l)(‘en directed,

Agatho(‘li‘s s(‘.nt against, them his slingau’s and bow-
men, but he Iiiins(‘]f with tlie rest of his army advanced

against the. eamp of th(' enemy. The C-arthaginians

on diseovtaing his intcndioii led tlunr army out from

their eamp, drew' it up, and look tlieir positions ready

for I)atth‘. But w'hen they saw that Agatliocles w'as

already crossing the river, they attacked information,

and at tlu^ stream, wdiich w'ns difficult to ford, they

shwv many of tiieir opponents. How'ever, as Aga-
thoclcs })r(‘ssc(l forw’ard, the Greeks w'ere superior

in valour, but the bar})arians had the advajitage of

numbers. I'heu when the armies had been fighting

gallantly for some time, the Nomads on both sides

withdrew from the ])attle and awaited the outcome

of tbe struggle, intending to plunder the baggage
train of those wlio w'ere defeated. But Agatliocles,

w'ho had his best men about him, first forced back

those opposite to him, and by their rout he caused

the rest of the barbarians to flee. Of the cavalry only

^ dXXYfv b<‘fere arparoTreSetaj' omit ted by Dinclorf.

R08 n.(
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OL <jvvayoJVL^6iJi€VOL roL9 Kapx^^ovlocs '^EXXrjveSi

Sv KXivcov rjyelro, rovs rrepl rov ^AyadoKXia ^apeZs

iTTiKeipiivov^ VTTeurrjaav. ayci)viaap.4va)v S’ avrcov

Xap^TTpcos- OL 'TrXeLaroL pLev dv^ppSr^aav pLaxopievoL

yevvatwsj ol Se rr^piX^L^devre? 't'^XV dceacodr}-’

crav.

39 .
'0 S’ ^AyadoKX^s dcf>€Ls to SccoKetp rovrovs"

wppLTjcrev ini rovs KaTa(j)vy6vras fiappdpov^ els

T'^v TTapepLj^oXrjv Kal npocr^ialopL&vo^ ronois rrpoa-

dvrem Kal SvcrnpoaiTOLS ovx '^rrov inaax^v 7
)

Scerldei rovs KapxrjSoviovs;* ov /x^/r eAr/ye^ rij^

roXpLTjs, dXXd rfj vUp fierGcopc^opLevog iviK€Lro,

^LaXapL^dvcov Kara Kpdros aipijaav r'rp^ arparo-

2 neSGiav. iv roaovrco Si ro riXo^ rrj^ p>dxy]9 /<rapa-

SoKovures' ol NopidSes raZ^ pbiu rcov Kapx'rjSovlojp

dno<7K€vaZ9 ovy '^crav irndiadaL Std ro rds*

SvvdpL€LS dpL^oripa^ nXrjatov rrjs napepL^oXrjS dyco-

vl^eaOaCi ini Si ryp rcov 'EAAt^vcoi^ arparoneSetav

(jjppLTjaav, etSores* top ’Aya0o/cAea pLaKpdv dne-

anaapbipop, ipijpbov S’ avTrj£ oiia^js rcov Svpapiipoop

dpLVPaordac paStcos intneaovT^s rovs piip dprcardv-

ra? oAtyous* oWa? dniKrecvav^ aty/^aAdlrcuv Se

3 nXr'jdovs Kal rrj£ dXXrj£ dxj^eXeLag iKvpUvaav . d

St) nvd6pL€PO£ 6 ^AyadoKXrjs rjy€ Kara rdxo£ rrjp

SvpapLLP Kal TLpd pbip tojp d(f>y)pnaapiipa)P dpiacoa^,

TOJP Si nXeLoroop ol No/xdSes* iKvpUvop Kal pvkto^

4 imyepopiviqg puaKpap iavrovs i^eronicrap, 6 Se

Svpdarrj^ arijaa^ rponacop rd pLev Xdj>vpa Ste/Aero

rots arpancLraLSi oncos pbrjSels dyapaKryjarj nepl

TCOP dnoXwXorojv, rovs S’ alxp>aXd)rov£ "'KXXrjpas

rovs avarparevaapbivov^ rois EapX'^^ovioLS els rt^

5 (f)povpLOV dnedero, oSroc^ piip ovp ci’Aa/Sod/xerot
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the Greeks who, led by Clinon, were assisting the sus b.c.

Carthaginians withstood Agathocles’ heavy armed
men as they advanced. Although they struggled

brilliantly, most of rthese Greeks were slain while

fighting gallantly, and those who survived were saved
by mere chance.

d9- Agathocles, giving up the pursuit of the cavalry,

attacked the barbarians who had taken refugee in the
(‘amp ; and, since he had to force his way over terrain

st(H‘p and difliciilt of acc(*ss, he suffeiaal k)sses no less

great than thos(‘ lu‘ inHicted on the Carthaginians.

ISh*v<‘rtludess, h(‘ did not slacken his /a'al, but rather,

mad(‘ confukuit by Ids victory, pressed on, (‘xpecting

to tak(‘ the earn]^ by storm. At this the Nomads who
w(T(‘ awaiting the oiitcom<‘ of tlu‘ battle, not being

able to fall on tlut baggage train of the Carthaginians

sinc(^ both armies were fighting near the camp, made
an attack on the encampment of the Giamks, knowing
that Agatho(‘leK had been drawn off to a great dis-

tance. Since the camp was without defenders capable

of warding them off, they easily launched an attack,

killing the few who resisted them and gaining pos-

session of a large number of prisoners and of booty as

well. On hearing this Agathocles led his army back
(jidckly and recovered some of the spoil, but most
of it the Nomads kept in their possession, and as night

came on they withdrew to a distance. The prince,

after setting up a trophy, divided the booty among
the soldiers so that no one might complain about his

losses
;

but the captured Greeks, who had been
fighting for the Carthaginians, he put into a cer-

tain fortress. Now these men, dreading punishment

^ eXrjye ye B(*i.sk(‘. ^ ets ri W(\ss(ding ; ek to,
^ o^TOL l^iiidorf ; avrol,
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rrjv dvro rov Svvdcirov rifiODpLav vvkto^ €Trid€vro

rot9 iv TW <j>povpLcp /cat rfj p^dxp KparovfJiePOL

KaTeXdjSovro tottov epvpLVoVj ovres ovk iXdrrovs rciov

X^Xicov, d)v rjcrav Svpa/cdatot ^rActoug- rcov Trevra-

6 kogLcjov' ^AyadoKXrjs Se nvOopLepos to TreTTpayiiivov

'^K€ p.€Td rrj? Svvdp,€a>? /cat KarafiifidGag vwo’-

gttopSovs Toug* iTTidep^ivovs cmavras d7r€G<pa^€i'

,

40. ’Atto Se rrj£ f^dx'^9 Tavri]<; yevofi^pos /cat

Trdvra rij hiavoia GKoirovpi^vos rrpos ro Xal^^lv to os'

Kap;;(7^8o7/toi/s‘ V7TOX€tplov9^ 7rpea^e.VT'rjV

’'Opdcova rov ^vpaKOGiov rrpo^ ’O^eAAav ets* Ka-
pTjprjv, oSros 8’ rjv fikv rwv (j^iXcov rojp avv^arpa-
rev(JL€va)V ^AXeidvSpq), Kvpievcov 8e rwv TTcpl

Kvp‘^v7]v TToXecop /cat Swcifi^cos dSpds: Tr^pi^fiaXero

2 Tai9 iXTrlcTL /xet^ova 8u7/ao•Teta^^ roiavr'irjv ovv av-

rov Stdvotap ep^ovTog' '^k€p 6 rrap^ ^KyaOoKXdovs
7rp€G^€vrrjs> d^icop avyKaraTToXefirjacu Kapy’^j^o-

viovs’ dvr I Se ravrrjs rfj^ XP^^^^ errrjyyeXXero rov
^AyadofcXea avyxvjprjaetv avrq) rcov iv Ac^mj

3 TTpaypidrcov KvpteveLV. elvai yap iKavrjv avrco rrjv

St/ceAtW, IV’ i^fj rcov dm ttJs* Kap;Y'^Sdi-'o .9 /ctx^SV-

vcop dTTaXXaxOevra p.er dSelas Kpareiv dirdurj^ rfjs!

vriGov* rrapaKeiadai Se /cal rijv ^IraXLav avrcp irpo^

iirav^Tjaiv rrjs- dpy^Sy idv Kptvp pLecl^ovcov dpeyeaOac,

4 rr]v piev yap Aipvrjv Sie^evypevrjv /xeydAoj /cat

XaXe7T<p TreXdyei pLrjSapiOJS' appcoleiv avrcp, els i/v

/cat vvv ov Kar eTndvpLtav, dAAd Kar dvdyKrjv

5 dc/)LxdaL. 6 Se ’O^eAAas* rfj rrdXai ^e^ovXevfxevrj

1 In S22 me. Ophclla.s a.s general of PtoJc'my n^stored the
oligarchy in Cyren^, which had been llirt'titeneci by llm iner-
cenary leader Thibroii in the service of the (hnnocrats (Ik)ok
18. 19-2 J ). He seems to have remained in Cyrene as Ptohun v’s
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from the prince, attacked those in the fortress at :jo8 i

night and, although defeated in the battle, occupied

a strong position, being in number not less than a
thousand, of wlunn above five hundred wer<i Syra-

cusans. However, wdicii Agathocles luiai'd w4iat had
ha])pened, he catne with his army, induccal them to

l(‘avo their i^osition under a triict', and slaughtered

all those who had made the attack.

k). Afl(‘r h(‘ had finishcal I his batths Agathoel(‘s,

(‘xamining in mind ovvry d(*vi(M,‘ for bringing the

Carthaginians into subjc'clion, s(‘nt Orthon tiu* Syra-

(Uisan as an <‘nvoy into Cyrene to Ophelias. ‘ dlu*

lal.t(‘r W'as om* of tln^ companions w'ho had rnadt* [\ui

eaiu])aign w'ifh AI(^xand(*r : now', niast(‘r of th(‘ citi(*s

of (ynme and of a strong army, he was ambitious

for a great(‘r realm. And so it was to a man in this

stat(‘ of mind that th(‘re canu‘ tiu^ (mvoy from Aga-
ihoeh's inviting liirn to join him in sulxluiag tlui

Carthaginians.- In lad.urn for this service Orthon
])rotnised Ophelias that Agathocles wajiild permit
him to exercis(‘ donunion over Libya. Lor, he said,

Sic’ily w^'is enough for Agatlioclcs, if only it should be
]X)ssible for him, reliev(‘d of danger from Carthage,

to rule over all the island without fear. Moreover,
Italy W'as clos(‘ at his hand for increasing his realm

if he should decide to r(‘aeh after greater things.

For labya, s(‘parated by a w’id(‘ and dangerous sea,

did not suit him at all, into w'hich land he had even
now'' come through no desire but because of necessity.

Ophelias, nowH:hat to his long-considered judgement

governor, although he is not mentioned in connection with
the insurrection there put down by Ftohony in ,31^2 «.c. (Book
19. 79. 1-3).

' to Justin, 7. 4, Ophelias rather than
.'.gmiioei'-" proposed the alliance.
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KplacL 7Tpouredeiorjs ttJs* yevofi€P7]g iXTrlSos dcr/xeVct)?

VTTrjKovue Kal irpos fiev ""Adrjvaiovs Trepl ovfjLpLaxlas

BteTrifiTTerOi yeyafj/iqKws ^vOv^Lktiv rrjv MdArtdSoi;

dvyardpa rov rrjv irpoorjyoplav <^ipovros €6? rov

6 urparrjyrjuavra rcov iv Mapadcovt viKrjudvrojv , hid

Srj ravrrjv r^v imyafiiav Kal rrjV dXXrjv UTrovhijv,

VTT'^pXep (XTToSeSeiypiepo^ etV t'^p ttoXip, Kal

TToXXol Twp ^A67]paia)p TTpodd/xcos* if7r7]Kovuap els

T^v urparetap, ovk oXiyoi Se Kal tcop dXXcop

^EAAryvcuF eurrevhop Koipcjopfjuai t7]s imlioXfjs, cAttc-

l^opres T^v re Kparluryjv rijs AL^vrjs KaraKX't]pov-

X'Q^y^^y KO'l TOP ip Kapxv^dpt Siaprrdueip TrXovrov,

7 rd piep yap Kara rrjv ' EAAdSa hid rods uvpey^is

rroXepLovs Kal rds rcop Svpaurwp rrpos dXX'i'jXovs

(f)iXoripias dudeprj Kal rarreipd KaOeiurrpeei' omif

vrreXdfipavop fir) jxopop iyKparels eueuOai noXXdjp

dyadcdp, dXXd iml rcop rrapoprcop KaKcop dnaXXa-
yrfueudai.

41 .
‘0 §’ ovp ^0(f>eXXas, irreih'^ rrdpr avrcp rrpos

rr^p urpareiap KareuKevauro XapnrpcjdSi i^d)pfjir]ue

pierd rrjs hvpdpiecos, ey^'^ rrelovs piep rrXeLovs rojv

fMvpicoPj Imreis he e^aKOUiovs, dpjiara Se eKarop^

rjpioxovs he Kal rrapafidras rrXeLovs rojp rpiaKouicop,

r]KoXovdovp he Kal rcop e^co rd^ecos Xeyopiepcop ovk

eXdrrovs pivpicov' rroXXol Se rovrcop retcpa Kal

yvvaums Kal rrjp dXXrjp rrapauKev'qp rjyov, ware
2 ifMf^eprj rr]P urparidp vrrdpxeip drrouda. OKrcoKal-

heKa flip OVP r^pbepas ohoirroprjuapres Kal hieXdopres

arahlovs rpiuycXlovs KareuK'ijpojuav rrepi Avro-
^ added by Dindorf.
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was added this actual hope, gladly consented and sent

to the Athenians an envoy to confer about an alliance,

for Ophelias had married Euthydicc,^ the daughter
of a Miltiades who graced that name back to him
who liad commanded the victorious troops at Mara-
thon. On account of this marriage and the other
marks of favour which he had habitually displayed
toward their city, a good many of the Athenians
eag(‘rly cmlisted for the campaign. No small number
also of th(‘ otlier Oreeks were quick to join in Hie

undertaking since they luiped to portion out for

colonization the most ferlik* part of Libya and to

plunder tin*, wealth of Carthage. For conditions

throughout Greece on account of the continuous wars
and th(‘ mutual rivalries of the princes had bi^eoine

unstable and straitened, and they exjiected not only

to gain many advantages, but also to rid tlnmiselves

of tiieir present evils.

4d. And so Ophelias, when everything for his cam-
paign had been prepared magnificently, set out with

ins army, having more thfin ten thousand foot-soldiers,

six hundred horsemen, a hundred chariots, and more
than three hundred charioteers and men to fight

beside them. There followed also of those wlio are

termed non-combatants not less than ten thousand
;

and many of these brought their children and wives

and otlier possessions, so that the army was like a

colonizing expedition. When they had marched for

eighteen days and had traversed three thousand

stades,- they encamped at Automala ^
; thence as

^ After 0]>hellas’ death she returned to iCthens and became
a wife of Dennetrius Poliorceies (Plutarch, Demetrius^ 14. 1).

^ About S 1-0 miles.

At: th(‘ exireine western limit of Cyreiie, ah th(‘ most
southern point of the Greater Syrtis (Strabo, 2, 5. 20).

308 B.c.
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jtxaAa^* ivrevdev Si 7rop€uo/i-eVotS' opos

dpi(f>or€pcx)p Tcov f,Lepd)v drroKprjiivoVi iv fidao)

€Xop ^dpayya ^ad^tav, rj^ dvereLve Xiaarj rrerpa

,S 77/30.9 opdop dvarelvovaa aKoheXov Tvepl Si ttjv

pl^av avTr]9 dvrpoi> 6U/xey£069, kittw /cat ap^lXiua

avvr]p€^>iSi & p^vB^vovui yeyovivai jiaalXiucrav

AdfMtav rq) /criAAct SLa(j)ipovaav' Sta Si ti]V rrjh'

iljvx'fjs' dypidrrjra StttTi/TTtBaat” cfxKJi Tijr ot/jiv avrrj<>

rov i-Lerd ravra xpdvov OrjpcwSrj. rc?)r yap yipo-

fiivcov avrfj rralScov drrdvrcoi^ reA^tmorro/]^ liapv-

9vfiov(yav irrl rep ndOei Kal (l>6{m)V(mp rah' r(?)v

ciXXanf yvvau<d)V (-vr&Kviius: k^X^ww if< rear ay/ca-

XSp i^apTrd^eaOat rd ^piej^^f /cat rrapaxp'qi^a aTro-

4 Krivv€iv. Sto /cat KatP r///,a9 [iiov

rrapd roZs vrjTvioig Sta/xeVetv r7]v rr^pl rfjs: yuvacKo^

ravrrjg (l)'qp,rip /<al (jxy^^pajrdrrjv avroZ^ elvai, ryp

f) ravrrj^ 7Tpoa7]yopiav. ore Si poeOverKOiro, r7)p

dSeiav SiSopac rrciaiv d ftovXoLvro TroieZv aTrapa-'

rrjprjrco^, [jpq TroXvTrpaypjOVOvarjs odv avr7]<^ /car’

eKeZvov rov ypovov rd yivopiepa rov^^ Kara rr/v

Xd)p^^ VTToXapb^dveiP p^rj ^Xerreiv avryjp' Kal Sid

rovr^ ijbLvdoXoyyjcrdv rives' cos' els' dpaixov epifidXoi

rods: 6<f>6aXpcov9i rr]v iv oivq> avvreXovpiev7]v oAt-

ycoptW els rd Trpoeip7]pievov pierpov pieraefiepovres,

0 (I)S rovrov Ttapppru^Uvov rrjp opao-ip, on Si Kara

^ AvrofiaXa Wess(‘Iiri^ : AvTo/xoAa?.
^ BLarervTTcuaOaL Madvig’, J^'lselier.

^ Tovs* addend l)y W(jsseling\

^ The nxyth is also preserved in

Peace, 758, and d l()S5. I
_

;
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they advanced there was a mountain, precipitous on sjs h.c ,

both sides but with a deep ravine in the centre, from
which extended a smooth rock that rose up to a lofty

peak. At the baseoof this rock was a large cave

tlhckly covered with ivy and bryony, in \vhich accord-

ing to myth had been born Lamia, a queen of sur-

j)assing beauty.^ But on account of the savagery of

her heart they say that the time tliat has elapsed

since has transformed her face to a bestial aspec't,

!n)r when all the children })orn bo her had (li(‘d,“

w<‘iglu‘d down in lu‘r misfortune and envying th(‘

ha})piness (jf all otlu‘r women in their eiiildrem sht‘

ordered that the ne.w-bt>rn babies he snatched from
llunr Tuotlun's’ arms and straightway slain. Wluna*-

Fore among us ev(m down to the present genu'ratiem,

the story of this womaii remains among the; children

and her name is most terrifying to them.'* But wheii-

(‘V(‘rshe drank freely, she gave to all the opportunity

to do what they pleased unobserved. Therefore,

since she did not trouble herself about what was
taking jdace at such times, the people of the land

assumed that she could not see. And for that reason

some tell in the myth that she threw her eyes into

a flask,'* metaphorically turning the carelessness that

is most complete amid wine into the aforesaid

measure, since it was a measure of wine that took

away her siglit. One might also present Kiiripides

given to Duris (Wr//, 76. F I T), wlioin Diodorus is probably
jbl lowing here.

^ This was because of the jealous wrath of IhuYi, the father

of I he children lieing Zeus.
** Strabo, 1. H, lists this myth among (hos(* used to

frighten (hildreii, C])* lloract;, Art of Paetrtf^ TiO.
^ Phil,arch, On OurwHity^ ^2 (p. 51*6), says that she took

her eyes out of her head when she wished to rest at home and
replaced them when she went abroad.
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T'qv Aipvrjp yeyovev avrr] /cat top Evpi7TLS7]v Selvae

TLS av iiaprvpovvra’ Xiy^i yap

ris Tovvop^a to iTrovelSiarpp ^porols;^

ovK otSe Aa/xtas* rys' AiPvariKrj^ yevos;

42. '0 5’ ovv“ ’O^cAAas* dpaXa^chv r'pv Svvaixiv

TTpo'^yeif Sta ttjs dvvSpov /cat di]puo?)ov9 irriTTOva)^'

ov pLOPov yap oSaros* iamiptlep, dXXd /cat rrjs'

^ypds Tpo<j)rj^ d7roXcTrovo'7j9 eKCpSifpevacp arrap (XTr-

2 oXecrai ro (TTparorreSop. Sa/cero/t' Se ih^pLcov 7rat'~

rolcop irrexovrajp rd rrepi rds Yaprets' ep^jim /cat

tc7)p TrXelarcop dXeOpLOP ixdprcop ro S?Jy/ta rroXXfi

rfj avpb(j>opa TrepLeTnirrop, dpoijOrjTOP eyopre^ Trjv

e/c rdjp larpcop /cat cjyiXcop imKovpLav

.

/cat yap
- eVtot rdop ocjyecop ofiolap l^oi^res* t7)p xpdap rfj /car’

avrov$ ovajj yaipa ttiv ISLap (jyvacp drrpooparup

eTTotovp’ ots TToXXol Sta T7jp dypoiap eVt^atVovres*

S^Jyp-aert dapariylyopoLg rr^piirrLrrrop . riXog Si /card

rrjp oSoLTroptap ttX&iop rj Svo [Mfjpa^ KaKorraQ^aapres
pLoyis SLTjvvaap rrpos rods' Trepl WyadoteXia /cat

^payd SiaxcopLcrapres drd dXXijXcop rrjp Svvafup
Kar^arparorreSevaap

.

3 EW^ ol flip Eapx'^SoPLOL 7rvd6pL€POL rrjP rovreop

Trapovcrlap KarcrrXdyrjtrav
j 6pcdpr€s rTjXiKavrrjp Sa-

papLLP Kar avreop yjKovaap' 6 S’ ^AyadoKXrjs drrap--

ri](jas roLS rrepl rop ’Oc/>cAAaj/ /cat (fycXoL^popcos

drrapra xopr)y7]aas rovrovs pL€P 7]^lov rr/p arparidp
dvaXapLl3dp€LP eK rrjs KaKOTradelas, avrds Si im-
p.€Lvas Tjpepas dXiyas /cat Karaaimjjdp,(zPos e/caara

redp 7rparropL€POJP ip rfj TrapepL^oXfj rwp rrapopreop^

^ N()ik‘ of the attempts to lieal this limping verse is con-
vincing.
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as a witness that she was born in Libya, for he says :

“ Who does not know the name of Lamia, Libyan in

race, a name of greatest reproach among mortals ?

^

42. Now Ophelias 'T\vith his army was advancing
with great difficulty through a waterless land filled

with savage creatures ; for not only ’did lie lack water,

but since dry food also gave out, he was in danger
of losing his eiitii*e army. Fanged monsters of all

kinds infest the desert near the Syrtis, and the bite

of most of tli(.*se is fatal ; therefore it was a great

disaster into whieli tiu'y wtu’e fallen since tlu^y were
not h(‘lped by renualii^s supplical by jdiysicians and
friends. For some of the sta’pmits, since th(.‘y had a

skin vc'vy like in a]>pearanoe to the groin \d that was
IxMUuitli them, made? their own fonns invisible ;

and
many of the men, treading upon thestt in ignorance,

recauved bites that weia^ fatal. Finally, after sufFering

great, hardsliijis on the march for more than two
months, they with difficulty completed the journey
to Agathocles and encamped, keeping the two forces

a short distance apart.

The Carthaginians, on hearing of their presence,

were ])anic stricken, seeing that so great a force had
arrived against them

; but Agathocles, going to meet
Ophelias and generously furnishing all needed sup-

plies, ])egged him to reliev(‘ his army from its distress.-

He himself remained for some days and carefully

observed all that was being done in the camp of the

^ The play from which this Fragment comes is not known.
Cp. Naiick, Trag. Ur. Frag., Kiiripides, 922.

- According to Justin, 22. 7. 5, Agathocles went so far in

showing liis fri(‘n(lsliip as to have Ophelias adopt one of his

sons.

^ 8* Dindorf
:
yovv li, y odv XF.

308 Ti,
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eTTel TO TrXeLOV fjilpos rcuv arparccorcov irrl )(OpTd-

(jpLara ical cnroXoyLav i^eXrjXvd^ij tov Se ’O^eAAav

^(Lpa fj/r]Sh^ Tcov v(f>^ iavrov ^^e^ovX^vfiivcov vrro’-

voovvra, avvijyayev iKKXrjorlav rcov tSlcov orpa-

TLwrwv, Karriyop-quas Se rov rrapovros eVt rr/r

crvpu/xay^lav ojs' iTnjSovXevovro^ teal mxpo^vvag to

TrXrjOos €vOv^ SLeai<:€vacrfian]p rrjv hvvapLiv rjyev

i €7ri ToAiT Kvp't]vaLov^. 6 /xeF ’Or/^eXVxs' Bed ro

TTapdSo^ov KaraTrXayels: iTrex^LprjaG fUv dfwvacrOiu^

Kararayoyfiei^og Se /cat rrjv i/TToAe'Aet/x/xeV?/!' Bvpa-

p.iv ovK eyojv d^ioxpGOJV fiaxofiGvos^ irGXcvrjjiTGV’

5 0 S’ ^AyadoKXijs^ avvai'ayKdaas rd Xoittov TrXijOos^

d'TToOeaSai^ rd oTvXa /cat (f>iXavOpdmoi^ CTxayyeAtats'

rrapaoTTjadpLGVog dnavra^ Kvpio^ iyevero r7j<; Svrd-

pbGCos Trdarj^, ’Or^eAAas’ fih^ ovv iXTrlaag fiGydXa

/cat TTpox^t'pdrepoif avrdv irtarevaas^ roiavrij^ croye

TOV jSlov KWTaorrpo^rjs

.

4-3. ’Ef Sg rfj iKapxTjBovi .Bop/xtA/ca? TrdXai Sta-

vevoTjfjievos intdeadaL TvpavvLBi Kaipov cVe^^jret

rats* tStats* eVt/SoAat? ot/cetoia TroAAri/cts'* 8e StSo]'Ta.s'

Tou Kaipov rd^ d(/)opfm9 rov TrpdrrGuif to

Xevpievov det Tt? atTta piiKpd rrapGpiTrlrrrovaa Ste/coj-

AueP'* SetatSat^Ltores* yd// ot iiiXXovrcs eyyetpca^' Tats"

Trapavopiois /cat /xcydAats* TTpd^eaL /cat to piiXXcLv

det TOO TTpdrrGLV /cat rrjV VTrepdeenp rrjs avvTGXeia^

rrpoKpLvovcriv. o /cat tot^ avvefSaiveif /cat Trept

^ drrodcaOaL Dindorf : aTToSoo-^at.

^ The whole account, with its emphasis on the treachery
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new arrivals. When the larger part of the soldiers ‘’.ns n..

.

had scattered to find fodder and food, and when he
saw that Ophelias liad no suspicion of what he himself

had planned, he summoned an assembly of his own
soldiers and, after accusing the man who had come
to join the alliance as if he Averc plotting against

himself and thus rousing the anger of his men,
straightway h*d his army in full array against the
Cyianu^ans. Them Oplu^llas, stunned by this un-
(‘xpec((*d action, utt(un])ted to defend himself; hut,

pr(‘ssed for linu*, tlu* forces that lu* had rcunainiug in

cam]) not l>(‘ing achapinte, lu‘ died lighting. Aga-
tiio(h‘s forced th<‘ ri'st of tlu‘ army to lay down its

arms, and by winning tluun all over with generous
promist\s, lu‘ b(‘(‘ame master of ihe whole army. Thus
Ophelias, who had cherislual great lio])es and liud

rashly entrustc'd himself to another, met Jin end so

inglorious d

4d. In C'artliagc B(.)rtnil(‘ar, who had long planned
to make an attemjrt at tyranny, was seeking a proper
oceasion for Iiis private schemes. Time and again

when eireumstaiiees ])ut him in a position to carry out
what lie had planned, some little cause intervened

to thwart him.“ ¥or those who are about to undertake
lawless and important enterprises are superstitious

and always elioosc* delay rather than action, and })ost’-

ponenumt rather than accomplishment. This haj)-

pened also on this occasion and in regard to this man ;

of Agallioel(‘.s, is probably drawn from Duris, as a part of
it (piiie certainly is (cp. note on eliap. 4t. 8).

^ For cliaps. 4S~4t ep. Justin, ^2
‘'2 , 7. ()-l 1, who says that

Honnilcar, after Agathoeles had intlie.ted severe losses on the
Carthaginians, wished to go over to Agathoeles with his

army, was preventt^d by a sedition in the Sicilian camp, and
was put to death by his fellow cithA'ns.
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2 iK€iVOv* i^e7T€iJLifj€ fJi€v yap rovs iTTi^av^ardrov^

Toov TToXiTOJV €65* irtl Tovs No/xcESa? arpareiavy

Iva pbrjSeva rcov d^ioXoycov exp 'Tov dvriarporoficvov,

ovK eroA/xa Se d7TOKaXvi/jaa0u.c ^pog rrjv rvpavvihay

3 pL€TaKaXovpi,evos vtto ttJs* evXa^eLas, KaO^ ov Se

Kaipov ^AyaOoKXrjg irredero rocs Trepl rov

oppurjaai /cat rovrov crvve^p Trpog t7]v SwacrrelaVy

dyvoovvrcov dp,(j)OT€pa>v rd napd rolg TroAc/xtots*

4 TrparropLeva. ovre yap ^AyaOoKXrjs eyvcjo r^jv eVt-

(hcxLv rrjg rypawtSos /cat rrjv iv rfj rroXei rapa^pv,

inel paSuos- dv iicparpaG rps Kapxp^dvo^' etAero

yap civ Bop/xtA/cas: ctt" avro^mpco ycvofMevo^ cri/v-

€py€LP ^AyadoKXeX fidXXov p rots’ vroAtrats’ Soi/vat

rpv e/c Tov cxd)pbaros ripboypLav' ovre irdXiv ol Kap-

XP^dviOL rpv iiridcaiv rpp ’Aya0o/cAeoi/S‘ irrvdovro'

paSiOJS yap dv avrov ^xeipcLaavro TrpocrXa^ofieroL

o rpv /xer’ ’O^eAAa hvvapLiv, dAA’, oJ/xat, Trap’

dpi^oripoLS OVK dXoylarcxis avvi^p yeviaihii ravrpv
rpv dyvoLaVy Kairrep f^ieyaXcov /xev ovatov rcov

Tvpd^eojVy iyyvs 8 ’ dXXpXojv rcov^ i7nK€X^f'Ppf<drcov

6 rots' rpXiKOVTOis roXpLppuamv’ o re ydp ^AyaBotcXp'S

dvSpa ^iXov pLeXXcxJV dvatpetv TTpos* ovSev evre/SaAAe

rpv Stdvotav rcov rrapd rots* ttoAc/x tots’ aovreAco-

pLevwVy o re Bop/xtA/cas* ro^v rTjs" TTarpiSos iX^vd^piav

d^atpou/xevos’ ouSev oAojs’ irroXvTrpaypbovei ra>v rrapd

rot? dpTLarparoTTeSevovaiv, cLg dv excov TrpoKec-

fjb^vov iv rfj 4^vxfj 'TO pLp rods TToX^filovs eVt rov

TrapovroSi dXXd rods noXiras KararroX^pipcraL,

7 TadrT^ 8’ dv res /cat rpv taroplav KarafjLepujjatro

,

deojpwv im /xev rov jitov rroXXds /cat Siaej^opovs

rrpd^eis avvreXovp^ivas Kara rov avrov Kaipov, rots

S’ dvaypd(l)ovaiv dvayKatov vrrdpxov rd pbeaoXa^eiv
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for he sent out the most distinguished of the citizens sos u.c.

to the camjDaign against the Nomads so that he might
have no man of consequence to oppose him, but he
did not venture to mdlce an open bid for the tyranny,

being held back by caution. But it happened that

at the time when Agathocles attacked Ophelias,

Bormilcar made his eifort to gain the tyranny, each
of the two being ignorant of what tlui enemy was
doing. Agatliocles did not know of the attempt ai.

tyranny and of the confusion in tlie cit}'' when he
might ('.asily liave be(u,>me master of Carthage, for

when Bormilcar was discov(U’ed in tlu; act he would
have ])rcferr£;d to co-operate with Agathocles rather

than pay the penalty in his own person to the citizens.

And again, the Carthaginians had not heard of
Agathocles’ attack, for they might easily have ovetr-

powered him with th(^ aid of the army of Ophelias.

But I suppose that not without reason did such ignor-

ance prevail on both sides, although the actions wert^

on a large scale and those who had undertaken deeds
of such daring were near each other. For Agathocles,
wlien about to kill a man Avho was his friend, paid
attention to nothing that was Iiappening among his

enemies ; and Bormilcar, when depriving his father-

land of its liberty, did not concern himself at all witli

events in the camp of the enemy, since he had as a
fixed purpose in his mind to conqiua* at the time, not
his enemies, but his fellow citizens.

At this point one might censure the art of history,

when he observes that in life many different actions

are consummated at the same time, but that it is

necessary for those who record them to interrupt the

^ Tiov added by Geer.
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81'^yrjGLv KOi rois dfia orvvT€Xovi.UvoLS fiepL^etv

rov9 TTapd (/)vaiv, coare t7]v fUv dX^jPetav

rcov 7T€7rpaypbevojv to ttolBos: T7pf S’ dvaypa<f>rjv

i<jT€pr}pb€vrjv rrjs opbota^ i^ovata^ p^ipLeiadai pikv

rd y€y€vr)pi4pa, ttoXv 8e X^LTrecrOac rrjs dX7]t)ov^

SiaSecrea)?,

44‘. '0 S’ ovv Bop^tA/cas' e^eratj/xor rwp urpa-

TUOTCOP 7TOL7jadp>evo9 ip rfj KaXovfiipTj Nia ttoXgl,

fiLKpop €^0) rrj^ dpx<u<i<s Kap;)^'7pSoros- ovaip rov<:

pep dXXovs 8cacl>7]K€, toiL' Se aupeiSora^' rrepl

imOiaeoj^, oVras* rroXlra^! 'rrepraKocrioD^, iuaOo»

(f)6povg Se rrepl ;)^tAtoi/s' dpaXajdcov/ dpi?>€L^€P iav-

i> TOP Tvpappop, eU 7T€PTe Se peprj tov^ arpartcSras’

SteXopepos iTTpei TrapTcig tov<; ip rats' oScts' (Irrav-

TcoPTas a7Toa<j)dTTa>v , yepopipij^ he kcitcl T7jp naXip

Tapayr}^ i^aiaiov to ph> jrpwTOp ol K.apxphdpioL

Tovs rroXeplovs viriXa^op TrapeLarreiTTCOKipcu rrpo-

SthopipT^g Trjg rroXecos' cog S’ iTreypa)a07] TdX7)0ig,

avpiTpeyop ol piot Kal etg Ta^ecg KaTciOTaPTeg

3 a>pp7](jap ini top Tvpappov. o 8e Bop/xtA/ca? Tovg

ip TOig ohoig dpaipcop a)pp7]Gep etg t^p clyopdp /cat

TToXXovg Toop ttoXltcop dpoTrXovg KciTaXafichp (xtt-

4 €KT€tpe. Tcop he Kapx'^^oplcop KUTaXaftopipuip Tag

nepi T7]P dyopdp ohclag mjsrjXdg oiiaag Kal ToXg

jSeAeat TrvKPoig ;\;pa)/xeVaJi'' ol peTeyoPTeg TTjg im--

diaecog KaTeTpavpaTi^oPTO , tov tottov naPTog ip--

5 ^eXovg opTog. hiorrep KaKOTtaOovpTeg avpicfipa^ap

iavTOvg Kal hid tcop aTevoTtidp GDPe^irreaap elg

T^p NeW TToXiPi ^aXXopepoi crweycdg and twp
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narrative and to parcel out diiFerent times to simul-

taneous events contrary to nature, with the result

that, although the actual experience of the events
contains the truth, yet the written record, deprived
of such power, while presenting copies of the events,
falls far short of arranging them as they really were.

44. Be that as it may, wlum Bormiloar had re-

vi(‘waal the soldiers in what was called the New City,

which is a short distance from Old Carthage, he dis-

missed the rest, but holding those wlio were his con-
f(‘d(nvi(.es in the ])lot, fiv(^ hundred citizens and about
a thousand tn(‘reenaries, he declared himself tyrant.

Dividing his soldiers into five hands, he attacked,
slaughtering those who ()j)])osed him in the streets.

Since an extraordinary tumult broke out eveiywhere
in the city, the Ckirthaginians at first supposed that

the (memy had made his way in and that the city was
being betrayed ; when, however, the true situation

became known, the young men ran together, formed
companies, and advanced against the tyrant. But
Bormilcar, killing those in the streets, moved swiftly

into the market place
;
and finding there many of

the citizens unarmed, he slaughtered them. The
Carthaginians, however, after occupying the buildings

aliout the market place, wdiich were tall, hurled
missiles thick and fast, and the participants in the
uprising began to be struck down since the whole
place was within range. Therefore, since they were
suffering severely, they closed ranks and forced their

way out through the narrow streets into the New
(kty, being continuously struck with missiles froni

^ dvaXapcov added liy Rhodoman, who also suggests napa-
KoXecrdfxevos, TrapaKeXevadpevos^ a nd crvvayaycov ; ira/jaKaraa^wv

lieiske.

808 n,o.
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ocklSu Kad^ a? rvyx^^voiev alel yivoi-hevoL. Kara-'

Xapofjuevcov S’ avrcop VTrepSi^Lov riva roirov ol

li.apX'^^OVLOl TCOV TToXlTC^V 'fT^VrW aVvhpailOVTCDV

€V rots oVAots* dvrearparomSevcrav toIv (^iearrj-

6 Kocn, tcAos* Se Trpea^ec? Tripufsavr^s rvov npGcr^V'-

rdrwv rovs €v9€tovs i<al rcov eyfcX^^fMcircov Soz'tc?

d^^cnv SceXvdrjaav' fcal tols dXXoi^ (w8hf

aiKclKrjaav Std rovs: Trepi^artioras r^v ttoXu^ kliSv-

vov^i avTov Se rov lioppblXKav alKimifLCVOO

rov I'pv iareprjcraVf ovSh^ fjypovrlnavres^ row ScSo-

fievcov opKOiv, Kapxrj^ovioL jiiv ofip /cci'Svi'ctJcravres'

TOCS' oXocs' a^HiXrjvai rovrov rov rporrov iKOfWTavro

rrjv TTarpcpnv rroXireiav,

7 *AyaOoKXrjs: he TrXoia (^oprrjyd yefuaa^; rwv Aa-

(f)vpa)v KoX rovs dxP'^]^rovs ets* rroX^iiov rwv he

Kvprjvrjg Trapayevofievcov ififii^ddas drricrreiXev elg

'EiVpaKovtrcras

,

;^€i/xcijz'fur' 8’ imyevopcevivv d fih^

hiecf^Odpr] rc7)v ttXoIcov, d 8’ e^erreae irpog rag Kcir^

^IraXlav {[idrjKovaaag vi^aovg^ oXlya 8’ elg rag

^vpaKovoaag hiecrcodrj.

8 Kam he r7]v ^IraXlav ol rcov ^PcopLalaw vnaroi,

Mapcroi? 7ToXepcovp,evois 'vtto l^apivLrcdv ^orjOijaavreg,

rfj re rrpoereprjuav Kal cxvxvovg rcov nroXeidayv

9 dvetAoP'. elra 8td ^Opc^pUcov ^copas* 8t€A^?oi^T€,«r

ivepaXov els rrjv Tvpprjvlav TtoXepdav odaav icai

ro KaXovpievov Kacpiov cfypovpLov i^eTroXiopK'rjaav,

hcaTTpeor^evopcevcov Se rajv iyx(joptojv VTvep dvox^ov

TTpos pcev TapKvvi'prag elg ^rrj reaaapaKOvra, rrpos

Se ro-vs dXXovs Tvpprjvov$ drravras els iveavrov

dvoxds irroiricravro.
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whatever houses they chanced at any time to be near, sos ».<•

After these had occupied a certain elevation, the
Carthaginians, now thi^ all the citizens had assembled
in arms, drew up their forces against those who had
taken part in the uprising. Finally, sending as envoys
siicli of the oldest men as were qualified and offering

amnesty, they came to terms. Against the rest they
invoked no iienalty on account of the dangers thal;

surrouuded tlu^. city, but they cruelly tortured Bor-

milcar himself and put him to death, paying no
IumkI to tlu^ oaths which liad he(m given. In this

way, then, the Carlhaginians, after Iiaving been in

tln^ gravest dang(‘r, preserved the constitution of

tlunr fathers.

Agathocles, loading cargo vessels with bis spoil and
embarking on them those of the men who had come
from C^.yrene who were useless for war, sent them to

Syracuse. But storms arose, and some of the ships

were destroyed, some were driven to the Pithecusan

Islands off the coast of Italy, and a few came safe to

Syi*acuse.^

In Italy ^ the Homan consuls, going to the aid of

the Marsi, against whom the Samnites were making
war, were victorious in the battle and slew many
of the enemy. Then, crossing the territory of the

Umbrians, they invaded Etruria, which was hostile,

and took by siege the fortress called Caerium.® When
the people of the region sent envoys to ask a truce,

the consuls made a truce for forty years with the

Tarcpiinians but with all the other Etruscans for one

year.'^

’

^ Contiiuied in chap, 54. 1.

^ ('ontinued from chap. 80. 6. Cp. Livy, 0 . 41. 5-7*
^ Unknown, ('aprium in Tabic of Contents, p. 188, an{l

in im\ lect, liere. ^ Continued in chap. 80, 1.
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45. Tou S* ipiavatov ^ieXrjXvOoros

vrjaL ijikv 'ppx^^ ^Ava^iKpdrrjSj iv Se VTraroi

Kariurnqaav ''Amriog KAatlSros* kcu A^vklos 0?;o-

Xofivios. Sc rovTCoy Arjiii]Tpio<^ pAv 6 ^Avri-

yovov TrapaXa^ojv Trapd rov rrarpo^ Svvcifuv dSpdv

Ttet,U<rjV T€ /cat V<XVTLK1]V, €Tl Sc /ScAcSl' KCll T(7)V

dAAojj' rcur ctV TroXiopKiav cipfaU

i^ovaav napacrKGvipf i^€7rX€vcM}> c/c tt/s* ’Iv/jcVo//*

TrapdyyGXfia S* iX^vOcpovv Trd/ras' /tu' rds'

/card rr/i^ MtlAAdSa TrdActs'., TTpcoT'^iv Sc rijv WOyp
2 valwy, <f>povpovpivi)v vtto KaamSpov . KaravX^v-

cTfXvros S’ avrov fierd ttJs' Suvd/Aeo/s' etV ro7> lUipai<2

/cal rravraxdOev TTpocr^aXovro^ ef hj/ohov /cat /c^J-

pvypLa 7TO(.7)aap>€vov,^ Acoymnos- d /caffec/ra/iGy/K irrl

rijs Xlovyvx^oL^ (j)povpapxo£ /cal A?//i7;r/:)to.v d

<PaX7}p€vs: iTTcpeXiqrijs rij^ ttoAcco? yeyevyjfiivo^ {jtto

KaadySpov, rroXXoi/s exovre^ arparudrag, (irro rcov

3 reixcoy rjpvvovro. rcdv S’ ^Ayrtyayov arparLOjrcdy

TLV€9 ^iacrdpbevoL /cat /card r7]v d/crrjy vTrepPdyre^i

e’yro? rov relxovs rrapeSd^ayro TrXeiovs rdn> cruv~

aycoyc^opei^cjjv, rov pey o5v Jleipaui rovrov roy
Tpoirov dXojyai avye^T], tcTjp S’ cVSoi^ Atoiwtos* ph^
6 (j)povpapxoS’ ets* rr/v Movyvx^c^v avve^vye^ Arjpyp

4 rptos- S’ 6 i'>aXrjp€vs: aTrex^d/p'qaev ct? darv, rij

S vuTepaia Trep^ffeis peff^ crcpojv TTpea^emijs vtto

Tov hrfpov Trpos A7]pijrpi.oy /cal irepl rrjs airovopia^
StaAexflets* /cal rij^ ideas den^aXeias ervx^ rrapa-

^ ARt'j* 7rQL7)crafjLa>ov Fisdier in aj)|)aratu.s .stip^^e.slH {;h(^

addition of on Arjy.'jrpios ras 'iKdijvas ik^vOcpoi, ep. Pliitareh,
'.Demelrina, 8 .
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1<5. When that year had come to an end, Anaxi- 307 ib

cral:es was archon in Athens and in Rome Appius
Claudius and Lucies Volumnius became consuls.^

While these held office, Demetrius, the son of Anti-
gonus, having received from his father strong land
and sea forces, also a suitable supply of missiles and
of the other things retpiisite for carrying on a siege,

set sail from hlphesus. He had instructions to free

all the cities throughout Orec'ce, but first of all

Atluuis, wliich was held by a garrison of Cassauder.-

Sailing into tiu‘ Peiraiuis with liis forc(*s, he at once
niadc^ an attack on all sides and issued a proclama-
tion.’’ Dionysius, who had been placed in command
of tlu^ garrison on Miinychia, and Denudrius of

Phalerum, who had been made military governor
of the city by Cassander, resisted him from the

walls with .many soldiers. Some of Antigomis’ men,
attacking with violence and effecting an entrance
along the coast, admitted many of their fellow

soldiers within the wall. The result was that in this

way the Peiraeus was taken ; and, of those within

it, Dionysius the commander fled to Muuychia and
Demetrius of Phalerum withdrew into the city. On
the next day, when he had been sent with others as

envoys by the people to Demetrius and had discussed

the independence of the city and his own security,

he obtained a safe-conduct for himself and, giving

^ Anaxicnites was archon in 3(>7/f) me. In the hastl the
consuls for 307 «.c. are Ap. Claudius Caecus and L. Volmn-
nins Flannna Violcns ; cp. Livy, 9. 42. 2. 'Die. narrative is

continnecl from chap. 37. 6.

^ h'or this campaign cp. Plutarch, Demetrius^ 8-9.
® Jf we accept Fischer’s suggested supplement, wc should

add “ that Demetrius was freeing Athens.”
i.e* of Athens.
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TTOiJirrrjs f<at ra Kara ras ^Adrjvas arroyivdaaKWV

€(f>vyev els ras Qifj^as, varepov Se rrpos IlToAe^atoi/

^ els Alyvirrov, ovros jiev oSi' (hrrj Sc/ca rrjs rroAecos

emararrjcras i^erreaev eK rrjs rrarplBos rov etprj-

ftivov rpoTTov. o Sc SrjiMos rojv '*Adr]vaL(x>v Kopaad-^

pbevos rrjv iXevOepiav iil;rj(j)l(7aro rt/xas" rols alrlocs

rijs avrovo^uas*

Ai]p;rjrpios S’ irriarrjaas rovs rrerpojioXovs Kai

ras dXXas Kai rd ^eXrj rrpoae^aXXe rfj

() Movpvx^f^ Kara yrjv /cat Kara OdXarrav. dfw-
vofievcov Sc rcov eiSov ctTro rc?)v reLydj'^ €x)pcoara>s

cruvePacr^e rox)s rrcpl Aicnwcnov Trpoix^tx’ rats

Svaxojpcats Kai rals rdjv ronojv VTrepox(us, oihrjs

rrjs y[ovvvxias oyi^pas ov fiovov c’/c c/waeojs dXXd
Kai rats rc7)p recxcov KaraaKevais ^ rovs Sc rrepl rov
ArjpLrjrptov rep re rrXrjOei tcDj/ arparicvroiv rtoXXa-

rrXaulovs etvat Kai rats rrapaaKevals rroXXd rrXeov^

7 eKretv, reXos S’ CTrt Sjjo rji-iepas avv€xd)s rrjs

TToXiopKias yLVopLevr]s ol jih^ ^povpol rots Kara-
rreXracs Kai rrerpofioXois awrirpcocrKopievoL Kai

SiaSoxovs ovK eyovres rjXarrovvro, ol Sc rrepl rov

Arip^rirpiov Ik StaSoxrj^ KtvSvvevovres Kai veaXecs

del yevd/aevot, Sid rcov rrerpofioXcov eprjficodevros

rov relyovs, iverreaov els rrjv Nlovvvxlav Kai rovs

fjiev (fipovpovs rjvdyKaaav OeaOai rd orrXa, rov Sc

(^povpapxov Aiovvaiov elcLypYjaav.

46, Tovrcov Sc oAtyats* rjfiepais Karevrvx'^Oevrcov

6 piev Arjpi'ijrpLOS KaraaKdifjas rrjv Movvvxlciv oAo-

KXrjpov rep Srjfjicp rrjv iXevOepiav drroKarearr]uev Kai

2 ^iXtav Kai (jvpifjiaxlav rrpds avrovs avvedero, ol Se

^AOrjvaioi ypdifmvros iffi](/>i(TiJia UtrparoKXeovs ii/jrj-
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up the direction of Athens, fled to Thebes and later

into Egypt to Ptolemy.^ And so this man, after he
had been director of the city for ten years, was driven
from his fatherland in the way described. The
Athenian people, having recovered their freedom,
decreed honours to those responsible for their libera-

tion.

Demeti’ius, liowever, bringing up ballistae and the
other engines of war and missiles, assaulted Munychia
botli l)y land and by sea. When those within de-

fend(‘d theins(dv(‘s stoutly from tlie walls, it turned
out that Dionysius had the. advantage of tlu^ diflieult

t(‘rrain and the gr(‘ater height of his position, for

Munychia was strong both by nature and by the

fortifications which had been constructed, but that

I)enu‘.trius was many times superior in the number
of his soldiers and had a great advantage in his

(M]ui})ment. Finally, after the attack had continued
unremittingly for two days, the defenders, severe^
wounded by the catapults and tlie ballistae and not
having any men to relieve them, had the worst of it

;

and the men of Demetrius, who were fighting in

relays and were continually relieved, after the wall

had been cleared by the ballistae, broke into Miiny-
ehia, forced the garrison to lay down its arms, and
took the commander Dionysius alive.^

Ih. After gaining these successes in a. few days and
razing Munychia completely, Demetrius restored to

the people their freedom and established friendship

and an alliance with them. The Athenians, Stratocles

^ Cp. Diogenes Laertius, 6. 78 ; Strabo, 9. 1. 20 (p,

808).
^ Plutarch, 'Demetrivs, 9, places the capture of Megara

(cp. chap. 46. 3) between the surrender of Athens and the

taking of Munychia.

30
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<[>iaavTo eiKova? icf)^ apj^aros arijaat rod

re ^Avnyovov /cat Arjixrjrpiov TrXrjaiov ^ApfJLoSiov

/cat ^ApiaroyeLrovos

,

crre^iai^Saat Se afi(f)OT€povs

(XTTO raXdmoJV SiaKoaiwv Kal ^copLov L^pvaafiivovs'

Trpoaayopevaai Hcorijpcjov^ npos 8e rds SeKa (f>vXdg

TrpoordeLPaL Svo, Ayfi^rptaSa /cat WvrLyovlSa, /cat

avvT€X€LV avTOL^ /car’ ipiavrov dycopas /cat TToprrrjv

/cat dvalfiPi ivv(f)alv€iv avrov^ etv top rrj^^

:i ^AOrjpd^ rreTrXov.^ 6 p^hf oSv ST//xo<r eV ro) Aafuaiap
TToXipbcp KaraXvBeU vn ^Avrirrarpov fier eritj

rrevreKalS^Ka rrapaBo^ws h«)pi.LaaTo r7)V rrdrpiov

TToXirelav' o Se ArjpL'rjrpiO^i (j)povpovfi4vrj<;

M.Gyap4ojp TroAcoJ?, eKrroXiopKrpa^ avrjjv (iTrihiOK^v

rrjv avTOVopilav rw 8rjpcp /cat rtficdv d^toXoycov

ervyev vrro rojp ed rradoprcop,

4 \KvrLyovos rrapayepopidvcop 7Tp6<; aiWop \A0rj-

vrjdev TTp^afSevrajp /cat to re nepl rdyp ripicdv am-
SopTOJi^ ifsTjcj^Lapia /cat Tvepl airov i<al ^vXojp et^

pavTTTjyLap StaX^ydeprcDPi eScoK^p aurotjr rrvpov pbh^

pLedipbPCOP 7T€Pr€K(u8efca pbvpuidag^ vXr)p Se rrjp

LKap'qp pavalp eKarop' *'lpifipov Sc rr/t' (f)povpdp

/> i^ayaychp aTTcSo/zcei/ avrois' r'qp ttoXlp. npog Se

TOP vlop Arip,rjTpLOP eypai/je KeXevcop to)p fj^ep avpi-

pLCLyldcjov TToXecov avpihpovs crvaT't'jaaadcu rovs

^ovXevaopepovs Koipfj vreyot tcop rfj "FAAaSt au/.t-

(j)€p6vra)P) avrop Se yttera rrj^ Si/m/xecui? ets* KvTrpop

TrAeOcrat Kal StaTroAe/XT^aat rrjv rayiarrjp npos roi)^

^ ivv<l}aCv€iv T€ Diudorf : ivv(l>aiv6vrm',
^ Kar* evtairrov after ttcttAov omitted by Wes.s(4ing'.

^ For the honours conferred on DeinetriUvS and Antigonus
cp. Plutarch, Demetrius^ 10-12. Vov Strafcocle.s, an old
})olltical ally of flypereidcs, who h/id acted as an accuser in
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writing the decree,^ voted to set up golden statues bot h .v .

of Antigonus and Demetrius in a chariot near the
statues of Harmodius and Aristogeiton, to give them
both honorary crowns -at a cost of two hundred talents,

to consecrate an altar to them and call it the altar

of the Saviours, to add to the ten tribes two more,
Demetrias and Antigonis, to hold annual games in

their honour with a procession and a sacrifice, and
to weave their portraits in the pcplos of Athena.
Thus the common people*, deprived of power in

the* Lamian War by Anlipater,'-^ fifte‘en years after-

wards unexpe(*t(*dly r(.*covered the ce>ristitution of the

fath(*rs. Although Mt‘gara was held by a garrison,

l)i‘me‘tnus took it by siege*, restored tlieir autonomy
to its people, and reeedvcd noteworthy honours from
those whom he had s(*rve(h^

Wh(‘u an (‘inbassy l\ad eeune to Antigonus from
Athens and had delivered to him the decree concern-

ing the Jionours conferred upon him and discussed with
him the problem ofgrain and oftimber for ships,he gave
to them one; hundred and fifty thousand medimni
of grain and timber sufhcient for one hundred ships

;

he also withdrew his garrison from Imbros and gave
tile city back to the Athenians. He wrote to his son
Demetrius ordering him to call together counsellors

from the allied cities who should consider in common
what was advantageous for Greece, and to sail h inf-

self with liis army to Cyprus and finish the war with

the alTuir of Uarpalus and liad played an important role in

Atlums during the f.ainian War, cp. Plutarch, .Demetrica ^

A number of* decrees which he introduced in the
Assembly in this ]>eriod are extant, c.//, /(f\ Q, i247.

2 C)). Book 18. 18.

But cp. the nob* on chap. to. T. *

About ‘2.80,000 bushel*-.
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6 nToAe/>6atoi; arparrjyov^. ovro^ /X€f odv avpTOfjLCos^

rravra Trpd^a^ Kara rd? eVroAd? rov rrarpos Kal

Kofiiadeis eTTi KaptW rrap^KaXei rovs ^PoStovs* rrpos

rov Kara UroXeiMatov TroXepiov, ov Trpoaexdvrcov

8’ avrdjVy dAAd KOLvrjv elpyjvrjv alpovfidvcov dyecv

TTyoos* diravras ravrrjp dpxjjv cyFc/Sr/ yeviaOai rep

S'ppLcp TTpos ^Axniyovov dXXorpioTKjros

,

47. ^0 8e Aif]fi‘r]TpLO^ rraparrXevaa^ etV KtAt/ctai*

KcxKud^v vav^ Kal arparuora^ TrpoarXafiofiami; 8t-

€7tXgv(J€V €6? Tx)v KvTrpol’ €xa)v rre^ov^; fUv n.vpi<w^

TrevraKLax^Xtov^f LTrireL^ §€ rerpaKoauw^, vavs 8c

raxvi^avTOvaag pbh^ T/)67ypct<r^ rrXeuw^ r(?)P iicarov

Se/ca, rcTjp Se ^apvrepcou arparLwrlhcov rtevT'/jKovra

Kal rpels ical rropia rcov rravroSaTrcdif u<avd r(?)

2 irXypei rcov liTTretov re Kal Kal to jikv

rrpdorov KarearparorreSevaev iv rfj rrapaXia ryj^

KapTTaala^ Kal veoxXicrjcra^ rd aKd(f>7] x^pfi^Ki /cal

rdcjypcp ^aOeta rrjv TrapepifioX'^v (hx^pcoaev' err^ira

rdl^ rrX7]cnoxa>poLS rrpoa^oXd^ rroLrjadfievog etXe

Kara Kpdros Ovpaviav Kal KapTraatW, rcov Sc

v€djv r'^v LKavrjv (fyvXuKrjv aTToXemov dve^ev^e fierd

3 ttJ? Svvdpb€(j09 irrl ryjv ^aXapuva. 6 8e rcraypievo^

TlroXep^aLov rfjs: vycrov urparyyo^ Mei/cAaos'

avvayayebv rovs arparicoras €k rojp (jxpovpUov

SUrpi^ev €V TiaXafUPi, aTrexovreop 8e r^aaapaKovra

^ Tpu^pets omitted by Hertlcun. Cp. note on Lmnslatioiu

^ Cp. chap. 27.
3 So the text; hut in chap. 50. 1-3 we iiiul that iJenietriiis,

after leaving 10 quinqueremes at Salarnis, had 10 (pun-
queremes, 10 sixes, and 7 sevens in his left wing alone. It
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the .i^enerals of Ptolemy as soon as possible,^ De-soTu.c.

me trills, promptly doing all according to his father’s

orders, moved toward Caria and summoned the

Rhodians for the wa:^ against Ptolemy. They did not

obey, preferring to maintain a common peace with

all, and this was the beginning ofthe hostility between
that people and Antigonus.

47. Demetrius, after coasting along to Cilicia and
there assembling additional ships and soldiers, sailed

to Cyi^rus with fifteen thousand foot-soldiers and
four hundred horsenuoi, more tliau one hundred
and ten swift trirmuc's, lifty-three heavier transports,

“

and freightiu’s of evc*.ry kind sufficient for the strength

of lus cavalry and infantry. First he went into camp
on the coast of C’arpasia,'* and after beaching liis shi])s,

strengthened his encampment witli a palisade and
a d(U‘p moat

;
them, making raids on the peoples who

lived near l)y, he took by storm Urania and Car-

pasia ; then leaving an adequate guard for the ships,

lie moved with his forces against Salamis. Menelaiis,^

who had been made general of the island by Ptolemy,
had gathered Ins soldiers from the outposts and was
waiting in Salamis ; but when the enemy was at a

seems certain, therefore, that the PapvrepaL arparLwreSes are

not transports (which is the regular meaning of the t(*rni) but
heavy warsliip^ ((joh eiicr- iin '. and larger) carrying armed
men as well as or. Siij-ii ships would fight by boarding
rather than by ramming (ep. Tarn, Hellenistic Military and
iVaval Developments, 1 44). 1 1 is quite certain r. l-o Hint amnru’
t\ni raxovavTovaat vavs are the quadriremes nH-M'c-m-,'.' in !i.r

battle (chap. 50. 3), the rpLijpets of the text being an error

either of the copyists or of Diodorus himself. For this whole
passage cp. Beloch, (hierJiische Gesrhichte^, 4. 1. 154, note 1.

^ On the nortli coast of Cyprus, ru^ar the end of the cape
that projects to the nortli-east

^ The exact situation of this city is unknown.
® Cp. chap. 21. 1. m
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orahiovs rojy 7roXef.uon* i^ijXdev Tre^ov^ fiev

livpiovs Kal Siax^Xlovg, Imr^ls; Si Trepl OKrciKooiov^

.

yevopivT]^ Si pidxV^ oXcyov xp^'^'^v ol fiiv irepl

rov MeyeAaov iK^cacrOevreg ii^paTT't^aav

,

o Si A?^-

pbrjTpiog avvSuo^as: rov? TToAe/ttoi*? el? rrjv rroXiv

alxf^iaXcoTov? p.iv eXa^ei^ ov rroXv iXdrrov? rpiuxi^-

4 XLcvv, aveiXe Si rrepl ;ij;tAtoys‘. rov? §’ dXovra? to
piv 7rp(7)rov drroXvaa? rc7)v iyKXipidrcov KaraSielXev

el? rd? rc7>v ISUov (Trparuor(7>v rd^ec?- iiTToStSpa-

UKovran^ S* avrwv rrpd? rov? rrepl rov McrcAaop Sid

rd rd? arroar/cevd? ev Klyimrcp KaraXeXotnevaL TTopd

\\roXep.aicp, yvov? dfierailirov? dvrtt? ivefitfitiaev

el? rd? vav? /vat rrpd? ^ Avrlytv’ov cl? ^vpiav
drrioreiXev

.

5 OuTOs* Si rovrov rdp ;)^p(5i'or SteVpt/Je rrepl r7p*

dvu) Yivptav, rroXiv Krl^cov rrepi rdv ^Opovrijv rrora-

ftdv rrjv d)vopiacrp,iv7]p ^Avnyavtcxv (ujd cai/rou.

KareuKeva^e Si 7ToXvr€X(7)?, rrjv rreplpierpov otto-

crr'}](idp,evo? araSlwv ipSoiiy'jKovrcv ev(j>vi}? yap yjv

o rorro? i^eSpevaai r'p re Ba^vXc7}pc Kal rat? dpoj

aarparrelai? Kal rrdXip rfj fcdro) Yopta Kal rat?

6 Trepl Alyvrrrov aarparreiai? } ov prjv rroXirv ye xpd"
POP avpePrj ptelvat rrjp rroXtv, 'ileXevKov KaOeXov-
ro? avrrjv ical fierayayovro? irrl r^jp KrtaOeump
p.iv VTT^ aoTOV, arr" eKelvov Si KX'r^Oetcrav YeAeiL
Ketav,^ dXXd rrepl ptip rovrcop (iKpifi(7}? acacrra

SrjXcI)crofMep irrl rov? oIkclov? rrapayevi]-

^
rats 7T€pl AlyvTrrov aarpwrruais Relskts rats (W i\L arpa-

ratals MadviftS rots- irepl Al TrpdyfiaaL Flsehcf in apparatus, cp.
(•hap. 104. 4 : rats cItt’ At. (rarpairetas.

^ arro Se rov irarpos eVetVoa KXifiCtaav ^Avnox^uiV Dhulorl^,
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distance of forty stades/ he came out with twelve

thousand foot and about eight hundred horse. In

a battle of short duration which occurred, the forces

of Menelaiis were c^erwhelmed and routed ; and
Demetrius, pursuing the enemy into the city, took

prisoners numbering not much less than three thou-

sand and killed about a thousand. At first he freed

the captives of all charges and distributed them among
the units of his own soldiers ; but when they ran off

to Mcaielaiis bc^eaiist* tludr baggage had been left

Ixdiind in h'gyjit with Ptoh^my, recognizing that they

would not chang(‘ sidtvs, he forced them to (‘inbark

on his sliips and start them off to Antigonus in Syria.

At this tinu‘ Antigonus was tarrying in upper

Syria, founding a city on the Orontes River, which

h(^ called Antigonia afttu* himself. He laid it out

on a lavish scale, making its perimeter seventy

stades -
;
for the location was naturally well adapted

for watching over Babylon and the u])per satrapies,

and again for keeping an eye upon lower Syria and

the satrapies near Egypt,*'’ It happened, however,

that the city did not survive very long, for Seleucus

dismantled it and transported it to the city which

hc^ founded and called Seleucea after himself.*^ But
we shall make these matters clear in detail when we

’ About 4i miles.
- About: rt niilrs.

( )r, reading nus an Aiyvirrov arpareuus^ “ and expedi-

lions from Pgypt ”
; or again, reading rots nepl AlyvTrrov

npdyfiacTL, “ and affairs in Kgypt.”
^ So the text ; but ilu‘. city was actual ly called Antiochea

after S(‘leucus’ father. Ilie (UTor is probatdy Diodorus’

ratlun* than th<i copyist’s. Antigonia was not eoiiijiletely

abandoned ; at least it is mentioned as if still in existence in

51 a.c. (Dio Cassius, -lu. ‘JO. I. (’p- ^dso Benziger, in Bauly-

Wissowa, s\i\ Antioeheia {!,) and Antigoneia (1).)
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7 Sevres ' rojv Se Kara r't)v KvTTpov ol irepi rov Meve-

Xaov rjrrrjpLEvoi rfj fidxj] to ^eX'i] /cat ras*

py]XOLvds TTapeKopiaav irrl rd relx^i /cat rots' arpa-

rioirais ScaXa^ovres rds eTrdX^eis TrapecxKevd^ovro

Trpos rov KivSvvoVj opcdvres Kal rov Ar/pr^rpcov irpos

8 rroXiopKlav iroipa^opbevov, rrpos Se llroAe/xatoj'

diriareiXav els Alyv'nrov rovs BrjXcocrovras rrepl

rtbv eXarrcopidrcjov /cat d^waovras ^OTjOeXv, d>s

KtvSvvevovrtvv avrcp rcbv ev rfj V'/jaco rrpaypd-'

rcov,

'18. A7]pbijrpLOs Be rrjv re rojv XaXafuvLOJv 6pc?)v

ttoXlv ovk eiKara^povTjrov oSaav Kal urparicoruiv

'ivXyjSos vrrdpxov ev avrfj rcov dpvvopevcov e/cpcve

p^rjxo.vds re rots pbeyeOeaiv virepaipovaas Kara--

aKevd^eiv Kal KararreXras ofv/SeAets' /cat XiOo/ioXovs

rravroLovs /cat rrjv dXXrjv Karaaicev^v KararrXij’-

Krucriv, pLererripLxjjaro Be Kal rexvlras c/c rrjs ’Acrtas'

Kal alBrjpov, eri vXtjs rrXrjOos Kal rrjs dXXrjs X^PV"^
2 ylas r^v eTnrrjBeiov KaraaKevrjv, raxv Be irdvraiv

evrpeiTcdv avrcp yevopbevcov avveTry^^e pcrjxavrjv rr/r

ovopLalopi€V7]v eXeTToXiVf ro rrXdros exovorav eKdarr)v

rrXevpdv reacrapdicovra Kal rrevre Trrjx^LS, ro S’

iji/jos Trrjxdov evvevrjKOvra, BbeLXr}pLfjLevr]v crreyats

ivvea, vrrorpoxov 8e rrdaav rpoyol^ arepeots rea-

3 aapatv oKrarr'iqx^^^ v\jjos> Kareaicevaae Be /cat

Kpiovs vrreppbeyeOeis Kal x^^djvas Soo Kpio(j>6povs

,

rrjs S’ eXerroXeoJS els pbev rds Karev areyas eto’7/~

veyKe rrerpo^oXovs rravroiovSi Sv 'fjerav ol piiyiaroi

rpirdXavroiy €t9 8e ra? pbecras KararreXras d^v^eXels

^ No further reference to this is found in tlu^ extant portiouH
of the history.

^ For this campaij^n cp. Plutarch, '.Demetriuny l/ii-lT.
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come to the proper time.^ As to affairs in Cyprus,

Menelalis, after having been defeated in the battle,

had missiles and engines brought to the walls, assigned

positions on the battlements to his soldiers, and made
ready for the fight

; and since he saw that Demetrius
was also making preparations for siege, he sent mes-
sengers into Egypt to Ptolemy to inform him about
the defeat and to ask him to send aid as his interests

oii the island were in danger.

‘48, Since Dcanetrius saw that the city of tlie Sala-

ininians was not to be d(^spise(l and that a, large forcu^

was in the city defending it, lu‘ detennined to prepare

sieg(‘ engines of very great size, catapults for shooting

bolts aiul ballistae of all kinds, and tlie otlnu' ecpiip-

ment that would strike t(UTor.^ lie sent for skilled

worknuni from Asia, and for iron, likewise for a large

amount of wood and for the pr*opcr complement of

other supplies. Wlieii everything ^vas quickly made
ready for him, he constructed a device called the
“ helepolis,” ‘‘ which had a length of forty-five cubits

on each side and a height of ninety cubits. It was
divided into nine storeys, and the whole was mounted
on four solid wheels each eight cubits high. He also

constructed very large battering rams and two pent-

liouses to carry them. On the lower levels of the

helepoHs he mounted all sorts of ballistae, the largest

of them capable^ of hurling missiles weighing three

talents ; on the niiddle levels he placed the largest

Literally, “ cily-takt*!*,^’ C ’p. chap. 91. If the cubit used
is the standard Attic measure of about Lj feet, the dimensions
p;iven are about (>8 fe(4 on each side and 185 feet in height,

with w1uk4s L2 feel; in diameter ; Ind; a shorter Macedonian
cubit, perhaps about one foot long, is possible (Tarn, Hel~

lenhtw MiUtarif and Naval DevelopvieniSt 15-16).
‘1 Al)Out 180 lbs.

307 M
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jjLeyiarovSi et? 8e ras avairaras* re rovs

iXaxiO-rovs Kat Trerpo^oXcov^ TrXrjBos, dvSpas re rous*

Xpr}aop,evovs rourot? Kara rporrov nXelovs rcov

SiaKoalcov.

4 Ilpocrayaywv 8 6 rds p.7]xavd$ rfj rroXet Kal ttu-

KUOis ;\;pcu/i,€Vos‘ rot? ^eXeai rfj p^ev ras* eTraA^et?

direavpe rocs’ irerpo^oXoi^f rfj 8e rd reix^) St^aetcre

f) rocs’ Kpcocs- dpvvopivcov Sc /cat rd/P' eVSoi^ evpto-

arcos /cat rots* prjXf^vtjpoiacv irepas /t.7^;!^ai/ds* di'rt-

rarrovrcov e<f> rjpepas^ pev rtT.'as' d/x^tSo^os' o

kcvBvvos, dpcfyorepcov KaKorraOovvrcov /cat /cara-

rpavparc^opivo)V' to 8c rcAeuratox' roO ret^^ous'

Ttcrrrovros koI rfs rroXecas KCvSvifevovayjs dXcTma

Kara kparos: vvKros iTnyafOfiep'tjS eXrj^e rd rijs

6 recxopaxcds . oc Se rrepl rov MeveXaov dKpcjSws

ecSores dXco(xopdvr]v rrjv rroXcVy el py rc lauvoropecv

€mx^t'py]<recai^, TjSpocaav vXrjs irjpds rrXrjOos, ravry]u

Sc TTepl ro peaoPVKrcov ip^aXovres rals rctiv rto-

Xepccov prjxocvals Kal dpa irdvres olarovs^ rrrvp-^

aof>6pQV^ an6 rcop recxojv d(f>ivreg dvrjfjav rd

7 piycara rcov epyojv, df)VOJ 8e rfs f>Xoy6s^ els w//os‘

dpBecarjs oc nepi rov Arjpyjrpcop in€X€cp7]aay ph*
^or)d€LV, rod Se nvpos Kararaxy'iaapros avi^e^r] rds

8 p7]XOcpds KaraKavOrjpac Kal noXXovs rcop ip avracs

oprcop Scacfydaprjvac, 6 Sc Arjprjrpcos dnocrc^aXels

rijs iXncSos odS’ dlls’ eXrjyep, dXXd npoaeKapripec rfj

TToXcopKca Kal Kara yyjp Kal /card OdXarrap, po-

pc^cop rep XP^'^^ KararroXepfjaecp rods noXepcovs*

49 . riroAc/xatos' Sc nvdopevos rfjp rd>p ISctop

rjrrap i^inXevaep e/c rrjs Alyvnrov hvvapcv €xa>P

d^coXoyop nel^LKYjp re Kal pavrcK'jp. imrevexBels
Sc rrfs Kimpov npos rrjv lldcfop e/c re rd)P ndXetov
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catapults, and on the highest his lightest catapults 307 «.

and a large number of ballistae ; and he also stationed

on the helepolis n^ore than two hundred men to

operate these engines in the proper manner.
Bringing the engines up to the city and hurling

a shower of missiles, lie cleared the battlements with

the ballistae and shattered the walls with the rams.

Since those within resisted boldly and opposed his

(‘iigines of war with oth(‘r devices, for some days the

batlle was doubtful, both sides suffering hardships

and sev(‘r{* wounds ; and when itnally the wall was
falling and the city was in danger of being taken by
storm, tlui assault was inierrupted by th(^ coming of

night. Mcmolaiis, s(‘eing clearly that the eity would
be taken unless he tried something new, gathered a

large amount of dry wood, at about midnight threw
this upon the siege engines of the enemy, and at the

same time all shot down fire-bearing arrows from the

walls and set on hre the largest of the siege engines.

As the flames suddenly blazed high, Demetrius tried

to come to the rescue ; but the flames got the start

of him, with the result that the engines were com-
]>letely destroyed and many of those who manned
them were lost, Demetrius, although disappointed

in his expectations, did not stop but pushed the siege

pei'sistently by both land and sea, believing that he

would overcome the enemy in time.

1<9. When Ptolemy heard of the defeat of his men/
he, sailed from Egypt with considerable land and
sea forces. Reaching Cyprus at Pa])hos, he received

1 The defeat described in chap. 47. 3.

^ Fischer suggests the addition of eXarTovtov before rrerpo-

p6Xu)v,
^ TrdvT^S oiorovs Fischer, cj). ArriJin, 3. i21. 3 ; Travrasr rovs,
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rrapeSe^aro ra o’Kd(f)rj koI TrapiTrX&vcrev ets* Ktrcopy

2 ttJs* SaAajLLLvo^ arrexov arahlovs hiaKoalov^ . elx^

Se rds Trao-as* vafe pbaicpas eKtvrov Kal recraapd-

Kovra^ Tovrcov S’ rp ?) pbeylcrTT] 7r€VT7]p7]^y rj 8’

iXaxifyrrj rerp'pprj^* arp(xricoTiKd Se iropia ravrais

iTTTjKoXovOei TrXecco rcoi^ ScriKoalcoVy dyovra ne^ovg

3 ovK iXdrrov^ tojv fxvplcov. oSrog fih* o& rrpo^

rov Mei^eAaox^ Kara yrjv eTTC/ii/ze rasas', Sta/ceAeuo-

/iei'os* rd^ vav^, dv
f]
Svmrdry /card rdxos' c/c r/Js'

I^aXa/xcp'oS' TTpo^ avrov drrocrTecXat, ovcras" e^'^/zcorra*

rJAm^e ydpy el rrpoaXdpoi rcxuras', /5<x8tcos' Kparypeiv

rfj vaviiaxl<Xy hiaKOdiois (XKdcfjmcv dya>vcl6p,€m^.

4 6 Se Arjfiy'jTpLog voriaag avrov ryjv imftoXrjv irrl

jiiev rrjg rroXiopKla^ arriXme fUpog rrj^; Sui'd/iecos^

ras* Se pews' aTrdaas rrXrjpehaas Kal tcop orrparuoredp

rovs Kpariarovs ipifii^dcras fieXy] /cat TrerpofioXovs

iveOero Kal rcov rptamddfxwv o^v^eXebp rovs t/ca~

5 vovs raZs Trpajpats eVeWT/ae. KoapLyjcras Se rroXv-

reXebs rrpos pavf.iaxdip rov aroXov TrepteVAei/ae ryp

TToXip Kal Kara to cTrofMa rov Xifiipos iiucpop e^co

peXovs d(j)els Tctcr dyKvpas SiepvKrepevorepy dfia /.xeiz

rds iK rrjs rroXecos vavs kojXvcop (rvfipuiat raZs

dXXais, dpia Se KapahoKcop rop iTriTrXovp rdjv tto-

6 XefiLcvp Kal irpos vavpiaxlav d)p eroip,os* rod Se

llroAe/xatoo TrXeovros i^rl r7]P ^aXapXva Kal rojp

VTrrjpertKcbv ttXolojp uvveTfoiUpcvv TTOppeodev /cara-

TrXrjKTiKOP opdadai uvvi^aive rov aroXov 8t(x to

rrX'^dos.

50, *0 Se A7]fxriTpios KaraP07^cxas rov ertirrXovv

’ApriadevTjv puev rov vavapxov eyovra vavs Se/ca

^ About 2S miles, which is approximately cornjct for the
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ships from the cities and coasted along to Citium, so

which was distant from Salamis two hundred stades.^

He had in all one liiiridred and forty ^ ships of war, of

which the largest were quinquerernes and the smallest

quadriremes ; more than two hundred transports

followed, which carried at least ten thousand foot-

soldiers. Ptolemy sent certain men to Mcnelaus by
land, directing him, if possible, to send him quickly

(lu^ ships from Salamis, which numbered sixty ;
for

lie lu)p(‘d that, if hi^ received these as reinforcement,

lu* would easily Ix' suptanor in the naval engagement

since he would ha.v(‘- two hundred ships in the battle.

Learning of his inUmtion, Demetrius left a part of his

for<H\s for siege ; and, manning all his ships and

embarking upon them the best of his soldiers, he

(‘quipped them wi th missikvs and ballis tae and mounted

on tlu^ suhiciimt number of catapults for

throwing bolts threat spans ® in length. After making

the fleet ready in every way for a naval battle, he

sailed around th(^ city and, anchoring at the mouth
of the harbour just out of range, spent the night,

preventing the sliips from the city from joining the

others, and at, the saou^ time watching for the coming

(vf the enemy and occupying a position ready for

liattle: When Ptohany sailed up toward Salamis,

the services vessels following at a distance, his fleet

was awe-inspiring to bcdiold becaust* of the multitude

of its sliips.

50. When l)em(‘trius observed Ptolemy’s approach,

he left the admiral Aiitisthenes with ten of the

distanct^ by land ; but Ihci distance by sea around Cape

Ik'dalium is at least twice as great.

Plutarch, Demetrius, H>, 1, gives the number as 150.

» About 2 1 inches. Vov this battle', cp. Plutarch, DernetTms,

16; Polyaenus, 4. 7. T.
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Twv 7T€VTr)pLKtdv aTriXiTte KcoXvcpovra ras €k t7]<:

TToXecos vavs iTre^tivat rrpos rrjv vavfiaxicLi^, exovros:

Tov At/xei/o? crrevov rov eKTrX^vv, rois S’ InTrevac

TTpoaera^e Tvapayeiv Trapa rov alyiaXov, IV’ iav n
yivTjrai TrralcrpLaj htacrcocreLaiX rov9 rrpos rrjv yrjr-^

2 hLavr]^ofjL€Vovs * avros S’ hcrd^as: rds dmjvra

rots' rroXepbtois, excov rds arrauas ofcrch TtAetoos' tcop

GKarov^ avv rats* rrXrjpwdetaac^ e/c rcoi^ ran*

Xrj(j)6ivTOJV' rovrojv S’ ijaav al p^iyiarai fihf irtri]-

pets*, al TrAetarat 8e rrevr^pus^ f<al ro p^kv ^ xho -

pvpov tcipas €7T€LXov iTrrripeis iirrd ^\)oiviKO)Vi

T€Tp't)peis Se TpuLKOvra tcop \A0r]vauov, M'if]Bcov

TOV vavdpxov rrjv '^yepovlav exoxm^^* iTrtTrXovs' St

ToVrot? eraser Seica koI TTevryp^ns aAAas'

roaaifra9i SceyvcvKchs^ lax^pov KaraaKevdcraL rovro

TO KQpas er/>’ oS /cat avTOS TjpeXXe hiaycovLt^eadai.

4 KaTCi piarjv Se Trjv Ta^iv ra iXdxtaTa tcov (JKacjmv

€(JTr)aeVy Sv 'f]yovvTO Be/xtcrcoi^ re o Ya/xto^ /cat

yiapovas o TOLS" Ma/ceSoz/t/cas' vpa^Gis owTa^dp^evos:

.

TO hk Se^cop etx^ /cepas* U'lyrptrrTrosr re o ^AAt/cap-

vacraev^ /cat nAetcrTtas* o Kwos*, dpxf'KV^epvy^TTjs

WV TOV GVp,7TaVTOS QToXoV.

5 llroAe/xatos* Se to /.ikv TrpcoTov ert /•'u/cros* irri'TrXu

KaTOL aTTOvSrjP km TTji' HaXapivay vopL’QiDV ^Bdaeiv^

Tovs TToXepiovs rov elaTvXovv TroirjadpLGim^' cos' S’

rjpbkpas imyevopkvr]^ ov paKpdv o tcvv ivavTCCOv

^ Biaawaeiav Dindorf, Buiawaatev Fischer, K, Btacrway) fiGv liX.
Sec iiotc on translation,

io-a/s- after BteyvatK^s oinittecl by Dindorf.
^ ^^acrav Dindorf : (jtOdaaL FLscher, foJlowing tlu!: MSS.

1 1'he juiniber is probably corrupt ; Phitarcli (JMmelrlua,
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(|iiin(|uerenK‘s to prevent the ships in the city from 307 iu’.

going forth for tlie battle, since the harbour had a

narrow exit ; and ordered the cavalry to patrol

tlu‘ sliore so that, if any wreck should occur, they

might rescue those who should swim across to the

land. He himself drew up the fleet and moved
against the enemy with one hundred and eight ships

in alld inehiding those' that had beem provided with

er(‘ws from th<‘. (\apture(l towns. Tlie largest of the

ships \v<*re s('Vens and most of tlu'in wewe: (pnn“

(|U<‘r(‘m<‘s.“ 'flu* h‘ft wing was eom])(>sed of scw(‘n

Phu(*ni<’ian sc'vtms and thirty Atlnmian (piadrirt'nn's,

M<*(lius lht‘ admiral having tiu' command. Sailing

b(‘hin(l th('S(‘ he ])Iaec‘(l t(‘n sixers and as many (piin-

(jU(*r(*nu‘S, for lu^ liad (l(*eided to make strong this

wing wlH‘r<‘ lu' himself was going to fight the decisive

battle, hi the middle of the line he. stationed the

Hght(‘st of his ships, which Thernison of Samos and
Marsyas,''^ who compiled the history of Macedonia,

commanded. The right wing was commanded by

M(^g(*sippus of Halicarnassus and Plcistias of Cos,

who was tht^ child' pilot of the whole fleet.

At tirst, while it was still night, Ptolemy made for

Salamis at top speed, believing that he could gain an

(mti'aiK'c before the enemy was ready ; but as day
broke, the fleet of the enemy in battle array was

15) givi^s ilic iolal as 1S!0, PulyaciiiJS (1-. ?'. T) as 170. If wo
W(‘r<‘ ri)xht in n’gard lo th<* ^apvT^pai arparitorthcs (cj). chap.

•1.7. I, and noti'), Dt'nn'lrius by Diodorus’ own count should
liav<* Jiad in this hal.tlt^ 110 trirenu'S and (juadrironies and 411

heavier warships (10 having he(‘n left at vSalainis) plus any
from ihe captured ])orts,

"
'J'his statement also a])pear8 to be false.

® According to Suidas h(^ was a half-brother of Antigonus.
wrote a history of Macedonia in 10 books, one of Attica

in 12 l)ooks, and a work on the education of Alexander,
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otoAos* €/CT€Tay/^eVoff ia)pdTO^ /cat aurd,? rot rrpos

0 rrjv mi/|Ctap{tW TrapecTKevd^^ro . rd ^lev odv Tropca

rroppcodev irraKoXovOeLv TrapijyyfiLXePj rcov Se dXXcov

v€a>v T'}]v dppLo^ovaai^ rd^iv Trouiqudpi^^vos avros to

Xaiov K€pa^ SiaKarelx^i avvayojvi^opbivcjov avrcp

TWP pbeylaTCov (iKa^a)v, TOiavrr}s Se rrjs Stara^eo)?

yevofievrjs ^vxd^ iKarepoi tol^ deolg CTrotovvrOj

KaOdrrep €609, Std tc7)v /ccAeuartDy, orureTitAa -

^ofjievov /cat rod TTXrjdov^ rf] j)Covf\,

51. Ot Se Sm'dfTTat, cos dv rrepl rod ^iov /cat r(7)v

dXtOV fl€XXoVT€9 8taKLv8vV€V€U', cV (lyCOVia TToXXfj

Ka6€i>(jr7]K€U7av , /XrjpL7]TpL09 /tei^ ovi* t(7>v ivavrion'

(iTroaxdn* d)9 dp rpet^ (rrahtovs TjpGv rd cri/y/cet/tci^or

Trpos^ fidx'y]P ovaurpiov i
cwTrLha Kcxp'^^^^l^drrjv, c//a-

2 P^pdv Trdatp e/c SiaSoxrj^' rd rrapaTrX^piop Bi /ail

rdjv TTGpl UroX^p^aiO}' rroLrjcrdvrwv raxv rd Btelpyov

BtA(yr7]pa avvppeOij. d)s 8’ at re (TaXncyyes to

TToX^piKov iarpiaivov /crxt avvrjXdXa^av at Bvpdfi€t9

dpej^oT^paL, <f>€popiv(ov drraadjv twp Pf.d)v €h d/x-

jSoXrjV KaTaTrXrjKTiKcos to }ikv TrpdJTOP rots" robots'

/cat rot? TrerpopoXoiSf eVt 8e rot? aKovTicrpauL TTV/a

rot? Xpo)p€Poi KaTirpavpaTL^ov rovs rTTorrtWorrtt?’

efra aui'eyytadvro/r rd)v a/ccuf)Qp /ail peXXovmp
ylvecrBaL rrj^ ipPoXrjs /3tatou ot fter irrl t(7)v Kara-

(TTpcopdrcop avyKaOrjiaiVf ol 8’ ipdrai -/rapa/cA?/-

Oevres vrro tcop KeXevcrTcdp iicdvpoTGpop ip€K€iVTo.

aTrd Kpdrovs Se /cat jSta? iXadGcacov to)p ped/v at

pep TTapecrvpop dXXijXcov tops' rapaovs, ware rrpds

<f>vyrjp /cat Sicpypop dxpTjcrTovs yipeadac /cat rods'

eTTi^e^riKoras dvhpas (lyppriKoras rrpos dXKrjp /ca/-

Xveadac rrjs npos top klpBvpop opprjs' at Se Kara
rrpcppap rot? ip^oXots ovppdTTOvaai rrpvppap dp€^
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visible at no great distance, and Ptolemy also pre- nor

pared for the battle. Ordering the supply ships to

follow at a distance and effecting a suitable formation
of the other ships, he himself took command ofthe left

wing with the larges b of his warships fighting under
hinn After the fleet had been disposed in this way,
both sides prayed to the gods as was the custom, the
signalnuui ^ leading and the crews joining in th('.

rc‘S])onse.

5L The ])rine(‘s, since they w(‘re about to fight for

bh(*ir lives and their all, w(‘re in inucii anxiety. When
Dcuiurtrius was <Ml)out three stades ® distant from tin*

enemy, lie rnistai [ho baitU; signal that had bccm
agreed u})on, a gilded shicid, and this sign was madt^

known to all by being repeated in relays, Sinee

Ptohany also gave a similar signal, the distance* be-

tween tlu^ fl(‘cts was rajhdly reduced. When tin*

trumjxh's gave the signal for battle and both forces

raised tlie battle cry, all tin.* sliips rushed to the en-

counter in a terrifying manner
;
using their bows and

their ballistae at iirst, then their javelins in a shower,

the men wounded those who were nithin range ;

then wh(‘n the ships had come close together and the

encounter was about to lake place with violence,

the soldiers on the decks crouched down and the oars-

num, s))iirr(‘d on by the signalmen, bent more des-

perately to tiieir oars. As the ships drove together

with force and violence, in some cases they swept off

each other’s oars so that the ships ])eeaTne useless for

flight or ])ursint, and the men who were on board,

though eager for a fight, were prevented from joining

in tlie battle ;
but wliere the ships had met prow to

1 The men who kepi: time for the oarsmen,
® About mile.
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KpovovTo 7r/)09 dXX'f]v ifMfioXrjv Kal KarerpavixarL^ov

dXX'/jXov9 ot ravrais; icfyearcore^j are rod gkottov

Gvv&yyvs mdarois K^ip^ivov, *^rivks Se ro>v rpirjp-

apycdv €K TrXayla? tvtttovtcov^ Kal rwv epbpoXcov

BvaaTToairdoraj^ i7T€7n]Sa)v irrl rds rcdv

TToXepLicov I'aus*, noXXd Kal 7Td(JXovr€<^ Seti/rl Kal

4 StartSeVreff* ol /xei/ yap rd)v iyytloimov Tolx<i>v

i,(f)aij}diL€Voi Kal a(f)aXevTe9 rrj^ pdaGW^ TrepiiTnrrrov

eh OdXaaaav Kal rrapaxp'^p^^i roh 86pa<nv vrro rcTjv

e<f)earo}riov ecjiovevovro , ol 8e Kpar^jaavres ttJs* eVt-

^oXrjg rovg avyipovv^ rovg he Kara rijv rrrej'o-

XCx)piav iK^ia^op^evoi rrepiirperrov ch to rreXayog,

oXa)g he TrouccXao Kal rrapdXoyoi avvurravro [ulx^u,

rroXXdKig rwv pev tjttopcop eTrLKparomnoiv hid r^ijv

tc7>v GKa<l)a>v vnepox'^p* y tojv he Kpeirrovoiv OXifio^-

fievwv hid TO nepl rrjv aramp eXdrTOipa teal Tifv

dvcopaXuw Twv cru/x/SatPOi-'rojr h' roig ToioVTOig

5 KLvhvvoLg. errl pev yap tcTjp errl rijg yijg dycopojp

hidhr]Xos rj dperp yiverai, hvvapevrj rvyxdvecp tcTjp

TTpcoreccop prjhevog e^coBev avropdrov rrapevoxXovp-

Tog' Kara Se rdg vavpaxlo.^ TroXXdg Kal ttolkIXag

alrlag avpfiahei rrapaXoycog eXarTovif rovg he'

dvhpeiav hcKalcog dp Tvxdprag rrjg vliafg,

52, AaprrpoTara he mivnop /Xr}pi]Tpiog rjycDvh

craro rrjg eTrTrjpovg^ imPelirjKMg ini rff npijpvjj.

cWpoojp yap avTc?) nepix^j()ePTO)P ovg pep ralg Aoy-

Xaeg dKovrl^cov, ovg Se eK x^^P^^ hopan Timriov

dvfipei* noXXcdv Se Kal navrolcov lieXojp in' aiWdv

(l>epopepcov d pev npoopcopevog i^eicXivei^, d he toeg
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prow with their rams, they drew back for another

charge, and the soldiers on board shot at each other

with effect since the mark was close at liand for each

party. Some of the

*

0160
,
when their captains had

delivered a broadside blow and the rams had become
firmly fixed, leaped aboard the ships of the enemy,
receiving and giving severe wounds ; for certain of

tliein, after grasping the rail of a shi}) that was draw-

ing near, missed their footing, fcdl into the sea, and

at on(*e. wc're killed with s})(nirs by those who stood

above liuan ;
and others, making g'ood their intent,

slew some, of the enemy and, forcing others along the

narrow deck, drove tJutm into th(‘ s(‘a. As a whole the

fighling was varied and full of surprises : many times

{,hos(‘ who wert^ weaker got the upper hand because

of th(^ height of tlnur shi])s, and thos(* who were

stronger wcux^ foiled by inferiority of position and by

the irregularity with which things happ(m in fighting

of this kind. For in contests on land, valour is made
clearly evident, since it is able to gain the upper hand

when nothing external and fortuitous interferes ;

but in naval battles tliere are many causes of various

kinds that, contrary to reason, defeat those who would

properly gain the victory through prowess.

Demetrius fought most brilliantly of all, having

taken his stand on the stern of his seven. A crowd

of men rushed u))on him, but by liurling his javelins

at some of tliem and by strildng others at close

rangc‘ with his s})ear, he slew them
;

and although

many missiles of all sorts were aimed at liim, ht*

avoided some that saw in time and received others

^ rvTrroi’Twv ( han*, ervirruv.
^ lieiskc adds iavrov or vavapxtBos before inr/jpovs:. Fiselier

suggests rijs IBias irrTyjpov?.
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2 (jK^vacrr'qpLOis oVAot? iSe^ero. rpicov S’ wcpacrm-
^ovtcjov avrov ek p/Ci*' ^oy^^rj TrXifjyels eirecrev, ol Se

Sijo KarerpaypLaTtadyaap , reXog Se Toys' avnardv-

ras 6 Arj/jrTjrpLOS itcPiaadpL^vos Kal rpoTT'qv rod

Keparos rroirjaas ^iOv Kal rds crvv^x^^^

2 (f>vy€LV rjvdyKacrev, FIto

A

e/xaco? Se rot /.teytara rwv
(jKa^anf Kal rovs Kpariarovs dvSpas e^cjoi^

avTov paSiOJs irpei/jaro rows' /caff’ auroy reray-

fMevovs Kal rcov vewv as fiev KariBvueVj as Se awr-

dvBpovs elXev. wTToarpec/xDV S’ cXTro rod vcKrjpiaTos

'ijXml^^ Kal ras* dXXas paBlws yecpaiaao^at* Oecop't'}'-

eras Se to re Se^Lov^ Kepas reXv ISlcov cryvrerpififiGvov

Kal rds avvexeis andoas irpds <j>vy^}v a>/3/xr//xeVas%

eri Si rovs rrept rov Aii]f,LyrpLov iierd fidpovs em-

(j>epoiM€Vovs drrdrrXevorev els Kinov.

4 Arjpi'qrpLOS Se vLK'rjaas rjj yaw/xayta no fiiv Necovt

Kal ^ovplxo) rrapeSojKe rd arparccorued rojp rrXotatr,

rrpoard^as Siw/cea^ /cal rods ev rfj daXdrrj] Siavi]--

Xopbivovs dvaXajajidveLV' airds Se ras* ISLas vaws'

Koajiriaas tols a/cpoaroXloLS Kal rds dXovaas eYeA-

/cofievos rov rrXo'Vv eVotetTo rrpos ro arparorreSov

n Kal rov oIk€lov Ac/xeW. /card Se rov r'^s vaw/xaytas'

/caipdv MeyeAaos* c5 eV rfj SaAa/xiyt urpar'tjyds rrXrj-

pedoas rds e^fjKOvra vavs e^aTrearetXe rrpos ^orjOeiav

rep WroXeiiaicpy vavapxov imurfjcras M-evoLriov,

yevopevov S’ ayedvos rrepl rd aropua rov Xtiievos rrpds

rds i(j)Opp[,ovaas vavs ical rwv i/c rfs rroXews /5ta«

aapi€V(ov at pbiv rov Arjpi/rjrplov Se/ca vavs ecjyvyov

rrpds rd rre^dv arparorreSov, ol Se rrepl rov Mewot-

Ttov djfarrXevcravres Kal rd)v Kaipcdv puepdv varep/j-

aavres dvearpeipav TrdXtv els rrjv SaAa/xtya.

6 Tfs Se vavpi^aylas rocovrov rdXos Xa^ovarjs rwv
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upon his defensive armour. Of the three men who ao

protected him with shields, one fell struck by a

lance and the other two were severely Avounded.

h’inally Demetrius «irove back the forces confront-

ing him, created a rout in the right wing, and forth-

with forced even the ships next to the Aving to flee,

Ptolemy, Avho had with himself the heaviest of his

ships and th(‘ strongest men, easily rouhed those

sin Honed opposite him, sinking some of tlie ships

nnd (*a])turing others Avith their (‘rewAs. '’rurning bac?k

from that victorious action, lie expee.t’.(‘d <‘asily to

subdue th(‘ othcu's also
;

but; when ht^ saw that tin*

right Aving of Ins forc(‘s had be(m sliattered and all

tiiose next to that wing drivtui into flight, and further,

that Demetrius was pn\ssing on Avith full force, he

sailed back to Citium.

Demetrius, after AAnnning thti victory, gave the

transports to Neon and Biirichiis, ordering them to

pursue and pick up those Avho Avert‘ swimming in the

sea ;
and he himself, decking his own shijis Avith boA\'

and stern ornaments and towing the captured craft,

sailed to his camp and his home port. At the tinu*

of the naval battle Menehuis, the general in Salamis,

had manned his sixty ships and sent them as a rein-

forcement to Ptolemy, placing Menoetius in com-
mand. When a battle occurred at the harbour mouth
Avith the shiji.s on guard there, and Arlien the ships

from tine city pressed forward vigorously, Demetrius’

ten sliips fled to the camp of the army ; and Menoe-
tius, after sailing out and arriving a little too late,

returned to Salamis.

In the naval battle, Avl)ose outcome was as stated,

^ 8e^tov Geer, cp. ehapH. 50. 6 ; 52, : evoivvixov.
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/xev TTopioov 'qXco TrXeLCt) tQv iKCirov, iv ofs“ "^(xav

ax^Sov arparitorai o/cra/ctcr^^tAtoL- rcui' Se [laKpwif

avravSpoL /xev iXi]cf)dy]aav recrorapclKovra, hi€cl>6dprj'“

aav Se rrepl oySorjKOvra, as* 7rX7]p€Lg ovcras daXdrrrjs

Karriyayov ol KpaT7](TavT€S €6s' Wp TTpos: rfj ttoXcl

urparoTrehelav. Bi€(l)ddp7) 8e /cat tc7)v Ai]p.7]Tplov

(TKa(j)d)v et/coat* Trdpra Se rrjg i7poaip<ovar}<: irn--

fteAetas' raxm^a mipelx^To rds" dppio'Covaag

5tl. Merd Se ravra 1 IroAe/xatos* ilrrayvoih rd

Kara rrjv KvTTpov clmjpev etV AiyuTTrov. A'/^z-tt/rptos”

§€ Trdcraff rd«r iv rfj vitjaoj rroXec^; rrapaXajiPov /cat

rovg f>povpovvras arpariorra*^, ravrtwK fih' ctV

rd^'Vt? icarexcopicrev, oVras" Tre^ows' /io' fcvpdws^

i^aicLuxi'Xlovs: (rvvreraypbivoxj^ , tTriret^ nrepl iPji-

Ko(xlov$, Trpo^ Se rov Traripa raxiox: tK
TT/v pbeylar^jv xkxvv rov^ B'ijXoHTOvras’ rrcpt ro)v /car-

2 opQcjodivrcov i^aTrecrreLXev. 6 S’ ’Ai'rtyoj^os' rrvOd-'

p.€V09 rrjV yeyevrjpaniv vltcrjv kul f.i€r€a>pL(y{kl^ irrl

rqj p^eyedet rov Trpor^pijimro^ StdSrz/.ta rrepiiOcro

/cat TO XoLTtov ixp'ijP’dri^e ^aatAeu9, avyxoipxjaas

/cat Tw A^jfLTjrplo) rrj^ avrrjs rvyxdvetv 7TpoQ7jyopLa<:

2 /cat ripdjs* d Se I lToA€/^atos‘ ovSev rf) ^/wxfj tu-

7r€Lvo)0<-l<; Std r7jv yrrax^ kuI avrds djttotcos' dviXaf^e

rd SidSrjpba /cat Trpos' drravras dviypa(/>cv caaror

4 ^acnXia, rrapaTrXrjcrlojs: Se roi/roty /cat ot Xocrrol

dvvdurai l^7-]XorvTnijaavre9 dvTjyopevov iavrov^ jiadi-

Aets*, ScAcu/cos" /xet' rrpoacjydrcos' rds* dVoj <mrparr€La<c

TTpoo'KeKrrjpLevos:
, Avcrljiaxo^ Se /cat Kdmxj/Spos' rdv

dpxf^ 8o(hicxa^ fUpiSa^ 8Larii)povvr€h\

^lijieZs Se Trept rovrojv t/cai^o/s' dprjK6r^<? iv jUpci

Ste^tp.e-' Trept /card Ai^mjv /cat Yt/ceAtai^ Ttpa-

xdivriov,
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more than a hundred of the supply ships were taken, 307 b.c.

upon which were almost eight thousand soldiers, and
of the warships forty were captured with their crews
and about eighty w^re disabled, which the victors

towed, full of sea water, to the camp before the cit}^

dVenty of Demetrius' ships were disabled, but all of
these, after receiving proper cave, continued to per-

form the servicers for which they were suited.

511 , 'rhoreaficr I^tolemy gave u]) the fight in

03^prus and lavturiual to Egypt. Demetrius, after he
liad taken over all the <‘ities of tiui island and their

garrisons, enrolled the men in companies ; and when
they wer(‘ organizeal th(*y came to sixteen thousand

foot and about six hundred Iiorse. He at once sent

messengers to his father to inform him of the suc-

c*esses, embarking them on his largest ship. And
when Antigonus heard of the victory that had been
gained, elated by the magnitude of his good fortune,

he assumed the diadcmi and from that time on he
used tlie style of Idng ; and he permitted Demetrius
also to assume this same title and rank. Ptolemy,

however, not at all humbled in spirit by his defeat,

also assumed the diadem and always signed himself

kirig.^ And in a similar fashion in rivalry with them
the rest of the princes also called themselves kings :

Selencus,who had recently gained the upper satrapies,

and Ivysirnachus and Cassander, who still retained the

territories originally allotted to them.^

Now that we have said enough about these matters,

we shall relate in their turn the events that took place

in Libya and in Sicily.

^ Ptolemy’s assumption of the diadem is placed in the year

305/4 by the Parian Marble, FGrTJ^ 239. B 93.

^ Continued in cliap. T3.
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54f. ^AyadoKXi]^ yap irvOopievos rovs TTpoeiprj-

p^dvovs Svvdaras dvrjprjpievovs ro StdSrjpLO^ Kal

vopbL^wv purjre Svvdp^eat pbrjre p/qr^ rois Trpa-

X^meoPai tovtcjov iavrov dvqyopevae ^aaiXia,

Kal SidSrjpia p^kv ovk eKpivev €X€li^' i(j>6p€i yap alel

aT€<j)avQV3 ov Kara rr]V irrlBecnv rrj^ rypavyiSos

TLVos lepcoavprjs^ TvepiK^lpevo^ ovk dniBero rr^pl

rrjs SvvacTr€La9 dyojvo^opevo^' dvioi hi avrov

imrerrjhevcrdaL rovrov dpxq^ (/)opeLV hcd ro py
2 Xtav avrov evx^^^'T'yv ^tvacP ov prjv aAAd T7

J
9 rtpoa-'

yyopCas ravrys d^iov n aTTGvhaw rrpd^ai irrl fm*
^lrvKaL0V9 iarpdrevcrev d(j)€o-rr]Koras:' dij>vco 8’ au-

ra)!^ rfj rroX^t TTpoarreawy Kal rd)V ini ry^ ^OJpas”

drreiXyppivoJV noXiriKcvv ^coypyaa^ rpiaKoaiovs:

ro pev iTpcorov Sedovs' d^&aiv rd)v iyKXypdrwv
y^LOV rrapaSiSovai ryv rroXtV' ov npoa^xovroiv Se

rd)v evSov avveTryyvve pyxavyv Kal Kpepdaa^ cV
avrfj rovs alxpaXwrovs rrpocryyaye rocs reix^env,

3 oi S’ ^IrvKaioi rovs pkv yrvxyKoras yXiovv^ nXetova

Se Xdyov rys rcov drrdvroyv iXevdeplas y rys iKetvojv

acoryptas Troiovpevoi SeiXa^ov rd rctxy roZs arpa-

richrais Kal ryv iToXiopKiav e-vyevdos vnipevov,

4 6 piv ^AyadoKXys imaryaas rfj pyx^'^fj rovs

re o^v^eXeZs Kal a^evSovyras Kal ro^oras dno
ravrys dycvvi^opevos ypx^TO rys noXtopKias Kal

rats ijjvxaZs rd>v evSov &Gnep Kavrypui nva Trpoa-

^ TO htahrj^a added by Rhocloman.
^ iepcaavvy^s ov MSS., ov transferred by Diiidorf.
^ 8ta ro , . . etvae editors ; 8ta ro prj reXeLov avrdv e^xo-irtav

ctvat F, im rep pi] Xlav av. eu. d. Fischer.

1 Cp. Aelian, f ar. Hist. 11. 4. For a similar reason Julius
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54. When Agathocles heard that the princes whom 307

we have just mentioned had assumed the diadem,

since he thought that neither in power nor in territory

nor in deeds Avas he Inferior to them, he called him-
self king. lie decided nob to take a diadem ;

for

he habitually wore a chaplet, which at the time Avhen

Ii(' seized the tyranny was his because of some priest-

hood and which he did not give up whih* he was
struggling to gain the supreme ))()wer. But some say

that lu‘ originally had made it his habit to wear this

becaust' h{‘ did not have a go{>d iuuid of hair.^ How-
(wer this may be, in his d<‘sire to do something worthy

of this iitl(‘, 1 k‘ mad(^ a campaign against the pco])Jt‘

of Utica, who had desert(‘d hijn.- Making a sudclen

attack upon tlieir city and taking prisoner those of

the citizens who wcrc! caught in the open country to

the miml)er of three hundred, he at first offered a

free pardon and re(piested the surrender of the

city ; but when those in the city did not heed his

offer, he constructed a siege engine,-'^ hung the

prisoners upon it, and brought it up to the walls. The
Uticans pitied the unfortunate men

;
yet, holding

the liberty of all of more account than the safety of

these, they assigned posts on the Avails to the soldiers

and bravely awaited the assault. Then Agathocles,

placing upon tbe engine his catapults, sliugers, and

l)owmen, and fighting from this, began the assault,

applying, as it AV(*re, branding-irons to the souls of

Caesar welcomed the right to wear a laurel wreath (Sue-

tonius, iJiuus 45. 2).

2 But, according to Polybius, 1. 82. 8, Utica and Hippu
Acra (cp. chap. 55. 8) were the only cities that had remained

true to CJarthage.
» Probably a movable tower like the “ helepolis ’’ of chap.

48. 2.
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5 rjyev ot S* €7tI tojv reix^^v iarcjores to jjiev Trpcdrov

OJKPOvv roL9 ^iXeai xprjaacTOaL, TTpoKeipLevcov avrois

GKOTTCOV TToXlTlKCOV dvBpCOV, Sv^ ^(xdv TLV€9 Kal TcJjV

i7rL(j)av€crrdrcjov* iTTiKeip^iviJOV Se rcov TToX^filcov ^apv-

repov TjvayKoi^ovTO rows* irrl ttJs* dvras

0 dpbvveadat,, evQa drj crvve^aLve ylveadat TrapdXoya

rrddrj roL$ ^IruKatoiS’ rvy'^^ eTrrjpeaapuov iv

dvdyKai^ Ketp^evois dv€K(f)€VKTOtg^* rrpo^^fiXrjpiivcov

yap Td)v ^EtXX'i]va)V rov9 rjXajKora^ rd)i^ ^IrvKrj^

dvayKatov fj tovtcjv (f}€LSo[Mivovs 'rrepiopdv vtto--

X^Lptov TOCS' TToXepciocs ycvopc4v'f]v TT]v rrarpcSa 7
) rfj

TToXec ^OTjdovvras dv7]Xed)S ^ov^vcxac rrXrjdos rroXc^

7 Tojv rjTVX'^Korcov. orrep Kal avvi^rj y€v4crdai’ dfiv-

v6pc€voc yap tovs TToXepcLOvs Kal Travroiocs jSeX^ac

Xpci)ijC€voc /cat Tipas rcov e^^arriKOTWV rfj pcrix<^^f]

KaryjKovrccrav /cat ra pcev rcov Kpepcapcivcov ttoXctcov

crcopcara KaTrjKLuavro
^
rd^ Se rocs d^v^eXecrc repos

rfj p'rjxavfj TrpouKadrjXaxyav KaO^ ovs 'Ttore rvxoc

rov credpearos rorrovs, ajore (jravpto TrapaTrXrjacav

elvac rfjp v^ptv dpea Kal rrjv rcpLcopcav. Kal ravr’

iylvero naiv vtto avyyevwv 7
)

<f>iXojv, et rvxoc, rfjs

dvdyKTjs ov 'rroXvTrpaypovovarjs rc rcov rrap^ dv9pd>-

irocs daccov,

55, '0 S’ ^AyadoKXrjs, opcov avrovs aTradcos

(hppcrjKoras Trpos rov klvBvvov, rrepKrrrjaas rravra-

xddev T'^v dvvapLcv Kal Kard reva rorrov (pavXcos

cpKo8opL7)pcevov jScaadpeevos €Lor€7r€a€V els rfjv ttoXcv.

2 rcov S’ ^IrvKaccov rcov pcev els rds oucias, rcov S’ els

^ K€lfJ.€VOLS dV€Kf>€VKrOLS licislce : Kel/ievov dv€K(l>6VKroy.
^ Ttvas rcov iij>. rfj }jLr). Kary^Kovriaav Kal rd /tev rcov Kp, rroX,

acopara Kar-pKcaavro, rd Cieer : ra rcov if), rf} pr], acopara /car-

rjKiaavro Kal revds fiev rcov Kp. ttoA, KarrjKOVTLaav, revds,
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those within the city. Those standing on the walls

at first hesitated to use their missiles since the targets

presented to them w(ji’e their own fellow-countrymen,

of whom some were indeed the most distinguished

of their citi'/ens ; but when the enemy pressed on
more heavily, they were forced to defend themselves
against those who manned the engine. As a result

l*hcre ('ame unparalleled suffering and despiteful

tia'atmeiU: of fortune to tlu^ men of Utica, placial as

(hey wen* in dire* st rails from which (here was lu)

<‘seap(‘ ;
for sinet* i:hi* Ore(‘ks had set up ht*fore them

as shields the nien of lUiea who liad Ixnnt eaiHured,

il: was ne(U‘ssary either to spare these and idly wateh
the* fatlK'rland fall into the hands of the eiH'tny or,

in proteel'Jng (he city, to slaughter mcrcik‘ssly a large

number of unfortunatcj fedlow citizens. And this,

indet'd, is what took place
; for as they resisted the

eiH'iny and employed missiles of every kind, they
shot down some of the men who were stationed on
the engine, and they also mangled some of their

fellow citizens who were hanging tliere, and others

they nailed to the engine with their bolts at whatever
places on the body the missiles chanced to strike, so

that the wanton violence and the punishmemt almost
amounted to crucifixion. And this fate befell some
at the hands of kinsmen and friends, if so it chanced,

since necessity is not curiously concerned for what
is holy among men.

55, But when Agathocles saw that they were cold-

bloodedly intent on fighting, he put his army in

position to attack fx'om every side and, forcing an
entrance at a point where the wall had been poorly

constructed, broke into the city. As some of the
Uticans fled into their houses, others into temples,
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L€pa Kara^evyovrwv opyij^ avrovs eyoav (f}6vov

rrjv rroXiv irrXrjpcoae. rov9 p^ev yap iv vofMO)

hii^deipe, rov9 S’ dXovra^ ifcpdfMacre, rov^ S’ iirl

Oectjv lepd Kal ^copov^ Kara<j>vy6vTa<s Stai/ievadrji'aL

3 rrjs' eAmSos* iTrotrjaGV, hia^oprjuas Se ms* Krrjaeis

Kal (j>vXaK^v aTToXiTTayv ini ri]$ noX^ws iarpa-
ToniSevaev ini rrjv '^Innov KaXovpivrjv a/cpai%

a)XVp(jopevrjv ^vcnKCog rfj napaKecpivrj Xlpvrj. no-
XtopK7](ja9 8e avrrjv ev^pyws Kal ro)v iyx(^^p(>ow

vavpax^ct nep^y^vop^vo^ Kara Kpdro^ efAe. rovrcp

Se r<p rponcp ras* noXets' x^^p^<^dpcvo!^ rd>p rt' ini

daXciTTri ronojv rd)V nXetarcov iKvpUv(m> Kal r(7)v

T7]v p€(j6y€iov OLKOVvrcov nXipf tc7)v Nopd^aw' (fw

rtvis piv <f)iXlav npos avrov inoir^cravro ^ Tivi<; S’

4 eKapaSoKovv rrjv rcov oXoJi^ Kplatv, rerrapa yap
TTfv Aipv7)v 8i€LXr)(l)€ yivrjj 0olj'u<€S piv ol r7jv

Kapx'pSova TOTS KaroLKovvres
^ Aclivcj)otvucc<: Se

TroAAas* exovre^ noXec^ inidaXarrLov<^ Kal kolvo)-'

vovPT€S' rois Vi.apx'rfioviois incyapta?^, oh clno rrj^

avpnenXeypivT]^ avyyevetas avvif^rj tvx^lv ravr7j^

rijs' npoarjyopias' 6 Se noXvs Aaos' rd)v iyxcoplcov,

dpxctcoraros cov, A/^us* dwopd^ero, piacov hta-

(^epovTCos Tovs Kapxp^ovlov^ Sta to fidpos rrjs

iniaraaLas’ ol Se r^X^vraloi No/^aSe? vnijpxov,

noXXrjv rrjs Ai^vrjs vepop^voi pixpc rrjs ipijpov.

0 ^AyadoKXrjs Se rocs* piv Kara Ai^vrjv avppdxois
Kal rats Swapeaiv vnepix^JV rd)v Kapxy]8ov(a)v,

nepl Se rwv iv HuceXla npaypdrcov dycovtojv

d(j)paKra Kal nevrrjKovropovs vavnrjyrjadpevos iv-

^ Literally, “ The eitadel of the horse ” or
“

'I’lit* cape of
the horse,” identified with Mippos Diarrhytus, the tuodern
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Agathocles, eni’aged as he was against them, filled 307

the city with slaughter. Some he killed in hand-to-

hand fighting ;
those ^who were captured he hanged,

and those who had fled to temples and altars of the

gods he cheated of their hopes. When he had sacked

the movable property, he left a garrison in possession

of the city, and led his army into position against the

places called Hippu Aera,^ which was made naturally

strong by the. marsh that lay htd’ori^ it. After laying

siege to this wil;h vigour and gt‘tting the h(‘tt('r of its

p(‘op]e in a naval battle, lu' took it l)y storm. Wlum
lu* had coiHjue.red the* cities in this way-, he becanK*

master both of most of the pla<‘<‘s along the s('a and

of the peoples dwelling in th(* interior (except tin;

Nomads, of wlu)m some arrivt‘d at terms of friendship

with him and snm(‘ await(‘(l the final issue, h'or four

stocks have divided Libya : the Phoenieinns, who at

that time ocoupit^d Carthage ; the* Libyphoeniciaiis,

who have many cities along the sea and intermarry

with the Carthaginians, and who received this name
as a result of the interwoven ties of kinship. Of tiui

inhabitants the race that was most numerous and
oldest was called Libyan, and they hat(‘d the C'artha-

ginians with a special bitterness because of the weight

of their overlordsliip ;
and last were tlie Nomads, who

pastured their herds over a large part of Libya as

far as the desert.

Now that Agathocles was superior to the Cartlia-

ginians by reason of his Libyan allies and his own
armies but was much troubled about the situation

in Sicily, he constructed light ships and penteconters

Bisert^ ; cp. Beloch, Griechmhe- Oeschichte^i 4. 1. 195, note 2.

Here. Agathocles gathered material for the construction of his

fleet, Appian, African IFan, 110.
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€^lpa(T€ arpandoras StcT;^iAcoDS‘. KaraXtTTWv 8e ran*

iv rfj At^vTj TTpayiMclrcoi* arparT^you Wyadap^ov
rov vlov dvTjx^V pavaif*, €7rl St/ccAtai^ rov

TtXoVI* TTOLOVfMePOS.

56. "'A/xa §€ TOVTOi^ TTparrofiivoi^ ScfoSo/cos' d

rojp ^AKpayavrlvcjov crrparrjyos: TToAAfW fch* r(7}v tto-

Xgcov rjX€v9€pa)K(/)s, iXirtBas 8^ /xeyaAas* Trapcaxyiaos'

rots" St/<reAtcorats* ttJs* /ca^’ oA?^^^ rrjv vijaov avro-

FO/xta? e^Tjyaye to^v Swa/xt-y eTTt rovs* ’AyafAi/cAe'ous*

cTTparrjyovS) odaav Tre^cop pb€V TrXecdpcop 7
}

pLvplojp,

2 iTTTtioyv 8e crp^^eSoy ;3^iAt6yy. ot Se 776yai A^TTTtprjV kcxI

Arfp6<^LXov e/c Toiy Sy/?a/coi;craa>F /cat tcof j>povpUop

iTTiXe^avr^s oaovs '^Svvavro TrX^lurovs^ dyrearpa-

TOTT^Sewaay Tre^ots* /xey oKraKto’Xi'XtOL^ /cat Sta/co-

crlois, LTrirevaL Se j^tAtot? /cat SiaKocrlois
. y6Popb€Prj9

oSp TTapard^ecog laxvpds ’^rrTjdel^ 6 EgpoSo/cos'

€(f>vy€P els Toy ’A/cpdyayra /cat rcuy arparLancdp

drrepaXep ovk eXdrrovs rcop ;Y^Ata>y /cat Treyra/co-

3 ata)y. ot /xey ovp ’A/cpayayrtyot ravrrj rfj avp.(j>opd

Trepmecropres SteXvaap eavrcvp ptey rr}V KaXXiarrjp

im^oXriPj rdop &e crvfMp,dxcop rds rrjs iXevdepCas

cATTtSas** ^AyadoKXrjs Se rrjs P'dx'XjS dpri yeyevrj-

fxeprjs KaraTrXevaas rrjs St/ceAta? els UteXiPodvra

'Hpa/cAecuras* ptey rjXevOepOiKoras rrjv rroXiv rjpdy-

Kaue TrdXiv vrrordrreadat^ rrapeXddjp he irrl Odrepop

ptepos rrjs vrjcrov &eppttras peep Trpocrayayoptepos

VTTOdTTOphovs d^rjKe rcop K.apx'p^optcop rovs c^pov-

povpras^ ravrrjv rrjp rroXiPy Kc^iaAotStoy Be €/c-

TToXtQpKrjaas Ae7TrtP7]p pth ravrrjs €rrLpteX7]rrjp

^ oaovs TjSvvavTO irXeLaTovs Dinclorf : ovs ^SvvavTO nXeiovs.
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and placed upon them two thousand soldiers,^ Leaving 307

his son Agatharehus in command of affairs in Libya,
h(‘ put out with his ^hips and made the voyage to

Sicily.

5(1. While this was happening, Xenodocus,''* th<i

g<‘neral of tlu‘ A(‘ragnuHncs, having fre^ed many of

I he eiiies and vousi‘d in I lie Sicilians great hopes of

aulononiy thvougliout l.h(‘ whole island, l(‘d his army
against tlu^ g(‘nerals of Agaihocles. It <*oiisisted of

more than U*u tiumsaud f(u>t“Soldiers and nearly

a thousand horsenum. L(*])tiucs and Demoplnlus,
assembling from Syracuse', and the fortresses as many
men as they conlch tr>ok up a position opposite him
with eighty-two hundred foot-soldiers and twelve
hundred horse. In a bitter fight that ensued, Xeno-
docus was defeated and Hed to Acragas, losing not
less than fifteen hundred of his soldiers. Tlie j^eople

of Acragas after meeting with this reverse put an end
to their own most nob1(^ enterprise and, at the same
time, to tlieir alliens’ hope.s of freedom. Shortly after

this battl(‘ had taken place, Agathocles put in at

Selimis in Sicily and forced the peopL of Heraclea,

who had madi* tlunr city frei‘, to Hu!)niit to him once
more. Having crossed to the other side of the island,

he attached to himself by a treaty the people of

I'herma, granting safe conduct to the Carthaginian

garrison. Then, after taking Cephaloediiim and
Ic'aving J a‘p tines as its governor, he himself marched

* Th<*. fleet was construeU'd at Iti])pa Acra, cp. Appian,
A frtvxm llv/nv, 1 10,
*2

Usually called Archagathiis, cp. chap. 11. !,and note.
» Cp. chap. 31. ‘k

^ Tousr ^povpovvras Keiske, Madvig ; approved by Fischer

in apparatus : ^povpovprcov.
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d7reAt7T€V, avTOS Se Scd rijs /xecroyetow TroioviM€VO^

rrjif rropeiav iirepdXero [jbh^ vvKrog els rd K-evropma

Trapetarreaelv etaSexoiiivoJv amov rtvwv rroXirLKOiv

dvhpcov, KaTa(f)avovs §€ ttJs* iTrt^ovXijs yevop.ivr]s

Kal rwv (ppovpwv TrapaporjOrjcrdi^roJV i^eTreaev iic

TTjs TToXecos, dTTopaXchv rcov (TTparicjordjv TrXeloDS

4 TrevraKOCxiojv
*

jLcerd Se ravrd rci^coi' iic rrjs ’AttoA-

Xojvlas iMeraTrefiTrofiivaiV avroi^ tad r'tp' Trarpl^a

Ttpohcdueiv cTrayyeXXoiiivan* rjice rrpos rrjv ttoXlv*

rcov Se TrpoSorcdv Kcira^avcov yevofievcx)v Kal /coAa-

adevTcov /card pih Trpwrrjv 'ppiepav TToXiopia^aas

ojTpaKTOS eyevero, rfj S’ vcrrepala mXXd /ca/co-

TTadrjcras Kal crvy^ovs drro^aXwv fioXis €tXe tt/i'

TToXiv Kal rcov ArroXXcoviarcdv rovs TrXeiarovs

aTTocrc^d^as Sirjprraae rds Krijaecs-

57 . Tovrov Se Tvepl ravr ovros AeLvoKpdr7]s 6

rcov (j>vydScov rjyovpevos dvaXa^cov r^v ’A/c/^ayai'-

rlvcov npoaipeaiv kcxl rrpoorrdrrjv avrov dvaSei^as

rrjs KOLvrjs iXevdeplas errolrjcre rroXXovs arravrayoOev

2 avvSpapietv rrpos avrov ' ot pbev ydp Std r'^v efi^vrov

TTaatv iradvfjlav rrjs avrovop^LaSi ol Se Std rov

^AyadoKXeovs <j>6^ov rrpodvpitos vrT7]Kovov rols rrap-

ayyeXXopLevois^ r]9poi(jpiivcov 8’ avrco^' rre^ojv fcev

ov rroXv iXdrrcov SiapivplcoVj irrrrecov Se y^Xicov Kal

rrevraKocrlcov Kal rrdvrcov rovrcov iv ^vyals Kal

pbeXerats rov rroveiv avveydos yeyovorcov Karecrrpa^

rorreSevcrev iv vrraldpcpi rrpoKaXovpbevos rfj P'dyrj

3 rov Svvdarrjv. rov S’ ^AyadoKXeovs Xecrropievov

TToXi) rats Svvdp.eai Kal f)vyopuayovvros e’/c rroSos

rjKoXovdei avveydjs, aKovrjrl rrepirrerroirnMevos rfjv

VLKTjV.

’Atto Se rovrcov rcov Kacpcov rocs rrepl rdv ’Aya-
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through the iuterior and attemptcci to slip hy night 307 B,r.

into ('(uitoripa, where some of the citizens were to

admit him. When their ]dan was discovered, how-

ev(T, and the guard came to tlu^ defence, he was

thrown out of th(i city, losing more than five hunchaal

of his soldiers. Thereujxm, num from A])ollonia

having invitial liim and ])romised to betray their

fatluu'land. In* came to that city. As the traitors had
b(‘('om(^ known and had Ixasi punislu*d, he attaek(‘d

the city ))ut without elfect for tlui hrst day, and on

tln» n(‘xt, after sutlering hi‘avily and losing a large

mnnh(‘r of men, he liarely succeeded in taking it.

After slaughtering most of the Apolloniates, he

plundered their possessions.

57. While Agathocles was engaged on these

nuittc'rs, Deinocrates, the leader of the exiles, taking

over the. policy of the Acragantincs and proclaiming

himself champion of the common liberty, caused many
to fl()C‘k to him from all sides ; for some eagerly gave

ear to his appeals hc'causc of tlie dt'sire for indepen-

dences inborn in all men, and others because of their

fear of Agathocles. When Deinocrates had collected

almost twenty thousand foot-soldiers and fifteen

hundred mounted men, all of them men who had had

uninterrupted expedience of exile and hardship, he

camped in the open, challenging the tyrant to battle.

However, when Agathocles, who was far inferior in

strength, avoided i)attle, he steadily followed on his

heels, having secured his victory without a struggle.

From this time on the fortunes of Agathocles, not

^ Dindorf j avrcov.
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doKXia avv€^aLV€ rrpog to fiera^dAXecv ov

' jjLOVov rd Kara St/ccAtW, dAAa /cat rd /card Ac^mjp
4 rrpdyfjbara. ^Apxdya6o9 ydpt 6 /caTaAct^ 6^ets' vtt^

avTov arparrjyos fierd rrjv dvaycoyrjv rov Trarpos^ to

fiev rrpdnov ivXeoviKTeL, Tre^/ti/za? etV tovs dvo) rd-

TTous* p>^pos TL rrj^ 8vvdpL€Cjos:i t/s' '^jv 'py€fjLchv Illu/xaxos'.

oStos ydp Twica^ ttoXlv ^vi^Layidr]

TToXXovs TTpoorrjydyero t(7)v TrXrjorlov K(mnK0WTa)v
f) No^dScuF, etd^ iripav e/CTToAtop/CTyaa?, T7jv ovopLa-

J^ofjLivrjv ^^XXLvriVi rjvdyKacre Treidapx^lv rods* rrjv

iirjs v€iLop.ivovs, rods' KaXoviiivovs ’Acr^o-

SeAcoSets*, dvras rep XP^P'^'^^ rraparrXTjatovs rots'

6 AWloiIjl. TpLT7]v 5’ ctAc Mecrx^Aav^ fjbeylorrjv oSaav,

(hKLcrpievrjp Se rd TraXaiov vrro rcov £/c TpotW dm-
KOpbL^ofievojv ^EXXijvcov, TTGpl ojv eV rfj Tptrrj ^l^Xcn

7Tpo€LpijKapb€v, i^rjs Se rrjy ovopLalofievrjv aKpav
''Ittttou rrjv opbcovvfMov rfj f<o.rd Kpdros
vtP ’Ayado/cAeous* /cat reXeyralay rrjy rrpooayopevo-

p^ivTjv ’A/cyotSa TToAtv avTovopboVj yjv i^avSpaTroSt-

(xdpevos 6^€Scu/C6 rots orparLcdrais hiaprrdaai,

5S. ’E/XTrATyaas* 8’ ci^eAetas’ to orTparorreSov Kar-

€p7] 7Tp6$ rov? Trepl rov ^ApxdyaBov /cat Sd^as"

dyadds' dvrip yeyovivai TrdXcv icrrpdrGvaev rods*

dvo) T7]s AijSvrjs TOTTOvs, vTTepjSaXwv Si rds: rroXeii;

Sv TTpOTcpov eyeydvet Kvpto^, rrapetcreiT^oey els rrjp

KaXovpevrjv M(,XTLvrjv ttoXlp^ drrpocrSoKijTiJOS im-
2 gavels' ovoTpacj^evTCJOv S’ erp avrov rwv ^ap^dpeov

/cat KpaTTjordvTOJV iv rats oSots i^e^Xrpr) mpaXoycos
/cat TToAAods- Tcov OTparLCjOTcdv drre^aXev, evrevdev

^ The name means “ like the as}>hodel.’
2 There is nothing about this incident in Rook

; and
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only in Sicily but also in Libya, suffered a change for

the worse. Archagathus, who had been left by him
as general, after the departure of his father at first

gaiiK‘d some advantages by sending into the inland
regions a part of the army under tht* command of

Lumaeluis, This leaden*, afttu* taking the rather large

(‘ity of I'oeac^, won over many of the Nomads who
(Iwtdt n(‘ar by. Hum, (;a|jturing another city called

Piu‘lline, he forced tlu^ submission of those who used
tlu‘ adjacent country as pasture, )nen called the
Asphodelodes,^ who are similar to tin* hVthiopians in

colour. The. third (‘ity that lut took was Meschela,
which, was v(n'y large and had been founded long ago
by the (b’e(;ks who were rerturning from Troy, about
whom we have already spoken in the third Book.-

Next he took the place called Hippu Acra, which
has tile same name as that captured by storm by
Agathocles,^ and finally the free city called Acris,

which he gave to his soldiers for plundering after he
had enslaved tlie people.'^

58. After sating his army with booty, he returned
to Archagathus ; and since he had gained a name for

good s(‘rviee, he again led an army into the inland

regions of Libya. Passing by the cities that he had
previously mastered, he gained an entrance into the
city ealhid Miltine, having appeared before it without
warning ; hut when the hai-harians gathered together

against him and overpowered him in the streets, he
was, to his great surprise, driven out and lost many
of his men. Departing thence, he marched through

ehroiiolugieally it belongs in Book 7, of which only fragments
are extant ; c}k Vol. Ill, pp. 358-359.

« Cp. chap. 55. 3.

^ None of the cities or peoples mentioned in this paragraph
can he identified witli certainty.

8(>7 ii.c;.
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S’ dva^evia^ Trpoijyep St’ opovs m/j7]Xov 7rap7]Kovros:

ivl araSlovg StaKoalovs:, TrX'qpovs S’ oVros* alXovpcoVj

eV S avvG^acve pbr}8h^ oAo)? 7TTifr]v6v i^€orT€V€iv pi7]r€

irrl rots’ BdvSp^at fii]T€ rals (fxipay^i Std rr/v

3 dXXorpLorrjra rdjv 7rpoeLp7)p,4v(jov ^cocov. ScgXOcop

Se rr)P op€iv7p^ ravT7]v ive^aXev ets* 4)(ova(Lp

rrXrjdog TriOrjKwv /cat TToActs* rpets' rds' ivrro roina}p

Twv ^(pcov ovopba^opLepa^ etV top mXXrjVLKop rpoTro)*

4 rrjg ScaXeKTOv pL€6€pp>rjP€vopL€pa? lh9r]f<:ovaaa<^. ip

Se raurats* ovk oXcya rojp vopbipboyp rroXv TrapyjX-

Xarre rwp nap^ rjpup. rds* re yap avrds ot/ctas* ot

TrtdrjKoi KarcpKovp rot^ dpdpcoTTOi^, deol Trap’ av-

rots' vopLilopLevov Kaddirep rrap^ Alyvrrrloi^ ol Kvve^^

e/c re rcbv rrapeaKevaapiviDv ip rots rapbieiois rd

^cpa rds rpo(j>ds iXdpb^avov aKCoXvrws orrore ^ov-

XoLpro. /cat rds' iTpoar]yoplas S’ irldecrap ol yoi^eTs

rocs rraiQi Kara rd rXeiOTov arro rojv Tndy'jKajp,

5 wcTTvep Trap’ rjpLtv dm rojp dewp* rots' S’ drroKrel'-

paai rooro ro ^qjop d)S rjae^rjKocn rd fieytara

ddparos SpLcrro rrpoaripbov' Sto Sr/ /cat rrapd ricnv

ivLCTXvaev iv rrapoipbla^ pbipet Xeyop^epov irrl reap

dparel Krecpopcipcop on TnOyjKov af/z’ direriaeiap

.

6 0 S’ odp Eop.a%os* pbLap pbkv rovrcop rcop rroXcojp

iXojv /card Kpdros StT/pTraa^, rds* Se Svo rrpoa--

7]ydy€ro. irvvdapopbepos 8e roos* ireptotKovpras ^ap-
^dpovs ddpol^ecp ir avrdv peydXas Swapbeis

rrporjye orypropwrepoPj SceypcoKws iiraptivai irpds

rods iirl daXdrrrj rdirovs*

59 . Meypt pbiv 8rj rovrcop reap Kaepedv ip rfj

^ iv Reiske : ini.
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a high mountain range that extended for about two so7

hundred stades ^ and was full of wildcats,^ in M^hich,

accordingly, no birds whatever nested either among
bhe trees or the ratines because of the rapacity of

the aforementioned beasls. Crossing this range, he
came out into a country containing a large number
of apt‘s and to three cities called from these beasts

Pithecusae,^ if the 11^1111=^ is translated into tlie Greek
language. Jn these cities many of the customs were

very diilerent from those current among ns. For the

apes Uv(‘d ixi the same houses as the men, being

regardcid among them as gods, just as the dogs are

among the Fgyptians,'* and from the provisions laid

up in the storerooms the beasts took their food

without hindrance whenever they wished. Parents

usually gave their children names taken from the

apes, just as w(i do from the gods. For any who killed

this animal, as if he had committed the greatest

sacrilege, death was established as the penalty. For

this reason, among some tliere was current a pro-

verbial saying about those slain with impunity that

1;hey wei’c ])aying the penalty for a monkey’s blood.

However this* may be, Fhmiachus, after taking one

of thes(‘ cities by storm, destroyed it, but the other

two he won over by persuasion. When, however, he

lieard that the neighbouring barbarians w^ere collect-

ing great forces against him, lie pushed on more
vigorously, having decided to go back to the regions

by the sea.

59. Up to this time all the campaign in Libya had

1 About 23 miles.
2 Or “ weasels.^’
3 “ Ape-cities ”

; cj). the UiOTQKovaaL vrjaoLt “ Ape Islands,”

off the coast of Campania (chap. 44. 7).

^ Cp. Book 1, chap. 83. 1.
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Ki^vr] Kara vow airavra ra rrpdyfxara rois nepi

Tov ^Apyayadov pierd Se ravra rij^ yepovaLas
iv ¥^ap-)(r]B6vL povXevaap,iv7]s rrepi rov 7ToX4fjiov

KaXws eSo^e rocs’ avv^pocs rpta arparorr^Sa rrocrj-

aavras e/c rrjs rroXecos iKTrepci/jac, to pch im rds
TTapaOaXarrcovs rroXecs, ro 8’ etV rrjv pceaoy^coVj

2 ro 8 * els rovs dvco rorrovs. ii^opcc^oi^ yap rovro

Trpd^apres rrpojrov pcev r7]v ttoXcv drraXXd^eci' r7]S

TToXcopKcas dpca 8e Kal rijs acroSetas* ttoXXcov yap
Kal TravrohaTTOiv oyXcjov avpme(f)€vy6rti)v els rijv

K.apyri86va crwe^acve ndvrcov yeyovevac crmiviv,

i^avrjXwpcevcav TjSr) rdjv imrrjSeccov' clrro^ Se rfjs

rroXiopKcas ovk rfy kIv8vvos, aTTpoacrov ryjs yroXetos

ovarjs 8cd ry]v arro rojv retywv Kal rrjs OaXdrrijs

3 6x^pdrr]ra' €7re60’ vveXapc^avov teal rovs (rvpcp.d-'

yovs ScapLevecp pcdXXov TrXetovcov crrparone^cop (hrcov

iv VTTatdpq) rd>v Trapa^orjOovvrcov' ro Se fciycaravy

’r^Xm^ov Kal rovs TToXefJccovs dvayKaadyjueiyOac pcepA

^eev rds Swapcecs Kal pcafcpdv dTroarraadac sijs

J^apxrjSovos. direp drravra Kara rrjv iTTcvocav av-
4 rcov avvereXeadrj* rpcapcvplcov pcev ydp urparicordn'

i/c rrjs TToXews iK7T€iJC<f)divTa)v ol KaraXecTTOfievoc

€lJccj>povpoL^ ody OLov cKavd rrpds avrdpKecav ecxov,

aAA’ e/c rrepcovocas ixpodvro Sai/ztAecrt rrdaev, ol re

avpepbaxoi ro rrpd rov Sed rov aTro rwv rroXeiauov

<p6pov dvayKalopcevoL TcpoortOeadac rocs rroXef-Uocs

rore rrdXcv dapprjaavres dvirpexov els rr)v rrpo-

vrrdpxovaav (f>cXcav.

60. '0 8’ 'Apxdyados opdiv ScecXr^^MfjcivrjV drraaav
r'qv Ac^vrjv TroXepccocs orparorriSocs Kal avrds 8c-

€cXe rrjv 8vvapLcv Kal fiepos (Jciv i^irrefujsev els rrjv
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been sabisfjictory to Archagathus. But after this the 307 u

senate in Cai^thage took good counsel about the war

and the senators decided to form three armies and
send tlnnu forth from the city, one against the cities

of the coast, one into the rnidiand regions, and one

inbo the interior. They thought that if they did this

bhey would in tiie first }:)lace relieve the city of the

si(‘ge and at the sain(‘ time of Ihe scarcity of food
;

for sinc<‘ many p<‘o})le from all parts had taken rcd’uge

in (.’arlhage, tluaa^ had resulted a general scarcity,

the supjdy of provisions Inang already exluiiisbal, hut

th(‘r(‘ was no danger from the siege sinc(^ th(‘ <‘ity

was inaccessible Ix'eausc* of th<‘ prot(‘etion aiforchal

by the walls and ihe s(‘a. In llu^ .second place, th(‘y

assmmai that tin* alli(‘s would eontinue nior(; loyal

if then* wer(‘ more armi(‘s in Ihe Held aiding them.

And, what, was most important, tiny hoped that the

enemy would b(* forc(*d to divide his forces and to

withdraw to a distance from C'arthagc. All of these

aims w<‘r(^ accomplislual according to their purpose ;

for wh(‘n thirty tliousand soldi(‘rs had been sent out

from tlie city, the men who were UTt behind as a

garrison not only had enough to maintain themselves,

i)ut out of their abundance they enjoyed everything

in profusion ; ntiid the allies, who hitherto, bccjiiise

of their fear of the enemy, were compelled to make
terms witii him, again gained courage and hastened

to return to tin* formerly existing friendship).

HO. When Arc'hagathu.s saw that all Libya was

being oc(*upi(‘d in sections by ho.stile ariuie*s, he him-

self also divided his army
;

part he sent into the

^ (iTTo Fischer ; 6,

^ efiffipovpQt Maclvig; eV rf) TroXei Dindurf ; evrropcDS Fnsi ;

eiMTTOpQl,
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TrapadaXamov , rrjs S* dXXrjs orparLas: 7]v piev At-

axpl>oj'f^i' rrapaSovs e^eTrepujjev, S’ avros riyeiro^

KaraXi'irajv r^v LKavrjv (pvXaKTpp ettI rod Tvvrjros.

2 Toaodrcov Se arparorriBcov ini rrjs ycLpas Travraxfj

TrXa^opbivcov Kal 7rpQuhoKOjp,ivr]s ecrEadat TTpay-

pidrcov oXoax^povs^ pLEra^oXrjs dnaPTES rjyamcov,

3 KapadoKovPTES to teXos twp dTro^TjaojiiEPajp,

pcop fJUEP ovp 'qyovpLEVos rov Kara rrjv iJbECroyEiov

arparorrihov dels ipiBpav rots nEpl rov Atayptcova

Kal rrapaho^ojs ETndipiEPOS dvEiXE ne^ovs flip

rrXELOVS Tojp rErpaKLCXi'XiCOP, irmEiS Sc rtEpl Sea--

KoaLovSy EV oh rjp Kal avros 6 arparriyos' rcop S’

dXXcop ol flip '^Xojcrap ol Sc SiEacodifjaav npos

^ApxdyaOoVi drrExovra araStovs Trevra/wacovs*

4 ^IficX/cwp S’ cm rovs dveo rorrovs arparEVEiv dno-

Sc6y0cts* TO flip TTpdirOP E^l)ljSpEVE EP riPl“ TToXec

npoaSEXOfiEPOs^ rop EvfiaxoPj icf^EXisofiEvop ^dpv

TO arparoTTESop Bid rds ek rcop dXovact)p ttoXeojp

5 to^cActa?. ficrd Si ravra rcop ^EXXypa)P EKra^dp-

rojp rrjv Svvafiiv Kal TrpoKaXovpLEVCop eIs fidxrjv

^IplLXkcop fiEpos flip rrjg arparids KariXirrE St-

EGKEvaorfiEPOP EP rfj ttoXel, StaKEXEvadfiEvos, orav

avrog dvaxiopfj npoarroiovfiEVOS (l^EvyEip, ette^eXOelp

rots ETriSicoKoverLP' avros Si rrpoayaywp rovs rffil'’

GELS 'TOiV GrparLCvrwp Kal fUKpop npo rfjs rrapEfi-"

^oXrjs Gvvdijjas p^dx^fv evOvs E<f>EvyEP ws KarairE-

6 nXrjypEPOS. ol Sc nEpl rov Evfiaxov ErrapdiprEs rfj

vIkt) Kal rrjs rd^Ecos oz5Sej/ (j)poprLGavrES eSlcokop

Kal rEdopv^rifiEVCDS rojp vrroxcopovimop i^i'iTTrovro*

^ oXoax^povs Dinclorf : oXocrx^pcov.
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coastal region, and of tlie rest of his forces he gave 307 ».c.

part to Aesclirion and sent him forth, and part he

led himself, leaving an adequate garrison in Tunis.

When so many armies were wandering everywhere

in the country and when a decisive crisis in the

campaign 'was expected, all anxiously awaited the

final outcome. Now Hanno,^ who commanded the

army of the midland region, laid an ambush for Ae-
sehrion and fell on him suddenly, slaying more ihan

four thousand fool>'Soldi(U’s and about two hundred
mounted troops, among whom was the g(uu‘ral him-

self; of tlu‘ oth(‘rs some wma* captured and sonu*

escaped in safedy to Archagat.luis, who was about

five hundr(*d slades dislant.- As for llimilco, who
had b(*en appointed to condiud the camf)aign into the

interior, at first he rested in a eerlain oily lying in

wait for Faimachus, who was dragging along his army
heavily loaded with tlie spoils from the captured

cities. Then when the Grecdcs drew up their forces

and challenged him to battle, Himilco left part of

his army under arms in the city, giving them oi'dcrs

that, when he retired in pretended flight, they should

burst out upon the pursuers. He himself, leading

out half of his soldiiu's and joining battle a little

distance in front of tlie cmeamprnent. at once took

to flight as if panic-stricken. Imimi/icIiiis’ men, elated

by their victory and giving no thought at all to

their formation, followed, and in confusion pressed

hard upon those who were withdrawing ; but when

^ To be {lisliufi:iiish(*d from the Ibrnrio of chaps. 10. 1. and
19. 3, who is now dead. Nothing further is known of this

llaniK). ^ About 57 miles.

^ erra'tHoliu: rfj MSH,, FlseluT.
** 7r/)oo-Se;^o/jLevos’ Heiske : rrpos' MSS., Fischer,
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d<f>vco Se Kad^ erepov p^ipos 'rrjs ttoXms eK^^vdelaris

rrjs Bvvdfji€OJ9 KarecTKevaap^ivrjs Kal TrXrjdovs LKavov

Trpo9 ev 'TTapaKeXevap.a avvaXaXd^avros /careTrAa-

7 yiqaav, ipL^aXovrcop ovv rwv ^ap^dpojv els dcrvv-’

rdKTOVs Kal 7Te(j>o^rip.ivovs Bed ro rrapdho^ov, rayv
TpoTTTjv avvepr] yeviaOai rcov ^EAAt^i^cov. virorepbO’-

pievcov Se rcov Yiapx^'^oviojv rrjp els rrjv o-rpfxro-

TTeSelav arro^ayprioLV rcov iroXepiftojv rjvayKdadrjaav

ol rrepl rov Eu^a;\;oj^ Kara^vyetv iirl rov TrXrjcriop

8 Xocfov v8aros cTTravL^ovra, TTepLarparorreSeverdvreop

8e rov roTTOv rcov ^ocvlkcov dpa [lev vrro rov Bli/jovs

KaraTrovrjdivreSj ap,a S* vtto rcov iroXepblcov Kparov-*

pbevoL ax^Sov dnavres dvrjpedi'jcrav drro p.€V yap
rre^cov oKraKicrxiXLcov rpiaKovra pbovov SieacoOrjaav,

drro S’ trrrrecov oKraKoaicov rerrapd/covra Scerlwyov

rov KLvSvvov.

61. ^0 S’ ^Apydyados rTjXiKavrri avpi(j>opd rrepL’-

rreaojv irravYjXdev els Tvv7]ra. Kal rcov p,ev e/c-

rrepLcfidevrcov arparccorcov rovs rreptXeirropt^evovs

piererreportero rravraxoBeVj els Be rrjv 'EuceXtav

e^errepijje rovs BrjXcooovras rw rrarpl rd avpISe^rj-'

Kora Kal rrapaKaXeaovras jdorjdeiv rrjv raxtcxrrjv,

2 rois Se rrpoyeyovoaiv drvx'^pcccav erepa rots '^EA-

Xrjaiv eXdrrcocTLs erreyevero' drrearr](jav pev yap
drr^ avreov rrXrjv dXlycov drravres ol avppaxoi, ervv-

e(xrpd(f)7jorav Be al rcov rroXeplcov Svvdpecs Kal
3 TrXrjOLOV rroiriadpevoi rrapepjdoXds e(l>riBpevov. ’I/x/A-

Kcov pev ydp KareXd^ero rd errevd Kal rdov drrd

r'^s x^P^^ eK^oXebv^ drreKXeiae rovs hfavriovs^

drrexovras araBlovs eKarov* eK Be darepov pipovs
eGrparorreBevuev ’Ardpfdas drrd reaaapdKovra ara-

4 Blcov rov Tvvy]ros. Scorrep rcov rroXeplcov ov povov
SOS
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suddenly from another part of the city there poured 3nr r.c.

forth the army all ready for battle and when a great

Iiost shouted at single commaiidj they became
panic-strieken. Accordingly, when the barbarians

fell upon an enemy who had been thrown into dis-

order and frightened by the sudden onslaught, the

immedial.e restilt was the rout of tin* Greeks. Since

th(‘ C-arthaginians cut off the enemy’s return to his

(*amp, haumu'hus was forced to withdraw to the near-

by hill, which was ill suppli('d with watew. When the

Plioeuicians invest(‘d lh(‘ })lace, the Greeks, who had
be<‘om(^ w(‘akfrmn thirst and w(‘r(‘ being overpowered

by llu^ enemy, wi^re almost all killed. In fact, of

1‘ight tliousand foot-soldiers only thirty were .saved,

and of (‘ight hundred horsenuui forty escaped from
th(^ battle,

f>l. After meeting with so great a disaster Archa-

gathiis returned to 7 unis. He summoned from all

sides the survivors of the soldiers wlio had been sent

out ; and he sent messengers to Sicily to report to

his father what had happened and to urge him to

come to his aid with all possible speed. In addition

to the preceding disasters, another loss befell the

Greeks ; for all their allies except a few deserted

them, and the armies of the enemy gathered together

and, pitching camp near by, lay in w^ait for them.

Himilco occupied the passes and shut off his op-

ponents, who were at a distance of a hundred stades,^

from the routes leading from the region ; and on the

other side Atarbas camped at a distance of forty

stadcs 2 from Tunis. Therefore, since the enemy

1 About llj miles.
2 About 4J- miles.

^ iKpoXajv Post : eta^oXcov,
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rijs daXarrrjs aAAa Kal rrjs Kvpi€v6i>TOJVi

aiToheia re avve^acve avvex^orScLi' revs' "'EiXXrjvas

Kal rep (^ojBq) irdvrodev Kar^ixo^TO.

5 ’Ev adviMia Se Beivfj rrdvrwv ovrcoi^ ^AyaOoKXrjs

d)S irTvOero rd Kara rrji^ Ac^vrjv iXarrwfjCara, Trap-

€aK€vdaaro vavs^ puaKpas inraKatSeKa, Stai'oou/xe-

vos ^oTjOeev rots irepi rov ^ApxdyaPov , Kal rdjv

Kara luLKeXiav 8e TrpaypLarwv irrl ro avrep

jjLcrape^XrjKoriov 8td ro rovs rrepl AetPOKpdryjp

^vyd8as r]v^7j(Tdai ini nXetoi^, rop flip ip rf) vy^aep

TToXefjiOP rots n€pl AerrrivrjP arparrjyots iv^x^lpur^v^

avros Se TrXrfpcocras rds pads inerypec rop rov ttXov

KaipoPj i(/)opfiovpra)p reap Kapxy^oplcop rpuiKOPra

6 pavaL /cap’ oV Srj xp^ov €/c Tvpprjplas avrep

KareTrXevcrap oKrcoKalSeKa pads ini ^oifO^iav, at

Sid pvKrds els rov Xifieva elonecrodeyau rods Kapx'^"

Soptoys eXadop. 6 8’ ^AyaOoKXys ravrys rvyow

rys d(j)oppi7js Karearparyyrjae rods noXeficovS) rots

flip avpifidxois fievetp napayyelXas fiixp^ dip avros

iKnXevoras iniandoyrai rods ^otpiKas npds rop

SicoyfioPy avros KaOdnep rjp crvvreOeifievos, iic

rod Xifiepos dprjxdy Kara onovSrjp rots enraKaiS^Ka

7 GKa^eaiP. eW^ ol fiev i(j)oppiodpres iSceoKOPj ol Si

nepl rop ’AyaPo/cAea Karavoyaapres rods Tvppy--

pods napa^atpofiepovs e/c rod Xifiepos d(f)PCo rds

pads in€(Jrpei(sap Kal Karaardpr€S els ipi^oXyp 8t~

evavfidxovp rots ^ap^dpois> ol Se ¥s.apxy^dpioi

Sta re ro napdSo^op Kal 8ta ro rd)v noXefilojp els

pieaop dnoXapL^dpeoBaL rds ISias rpiypeis Kara-

8 nXayepres ecjyvyov. eW^ ol flip '^EXXypes nevre

pecop avrdvSpcjjp eicvpievorav, d Se rwp Kapxy^opiwp
arparyyds dXiQKOfievys ySy rys pavapylSos an-
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controlled not only the sea but also the land, the so

Greeks both suffered from famine and were beset b}^

fear on every side. ^

While all were in deep despair, Agathocles, when
he learned of the reverses in Libya, made ready

seventeen warships intending to go to the aid of

Archagatluis. Although affairs in Sicily had also

shifted to his disadvantage because of the increase

in the sliauigth of the exiles who followed Deino-

erat<^s, he entriist(^d the war on the island to Leplines

as gaaieral ; and he himself, manning his ships,

watched for a chance to s(vt sail, since the Cartha-

ginians were* blockading the harbour with thirty

ships. Now at this very time eighteen ships arrived

from h/truria as a reinforcement for him, slipping into

the harbour at night without the knowledge of the

C'arthaginians. Gaining this resource, Agathocles

outgeneralled his enemies ; ordering the allies to

remain until he should have sailed out and drawn the

Carthaginians into the chase, he himself, just as he
had ])lanned, put to sea from the harbour at top speed

with his seventeen ships. The ships on guard pur-

sued, but Agathocles, on secixig the Etruscans appear-

ing from the harbour, suddenly turned his ships, took

position for ramming, and pitted his ships against

the barbarians. The Carthaginians, terror-stricken by
the surprise and because their own triremes were
cut off between the enemy fleets, fled. Thereupon
the Greeks captured flve ships with their crews ;

and the commander of the Carthaginians, when his

flagship was on the point of being captured, killed

^ re after vavs omitted by Dindorf,
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€acj)a^ev iavrov, TTpoKpLvas Tov ddvarov rrjs rrpoa-

SoKrjdetGTjS' acxp’OL^coGLa^ . ov pbrjp €(f>dv7] ye ev

pejSovXevfievo^' yap vav^ (fxjpou TTPevfMaros eVt-

XapopLevT] rov SoXcovo^ dpdevro^ €^e(f)vye top

KIV^VVOV,

6*2.
^

AyaOoKXrjs fiev o5p uuS’ iXTrlSa^

Kara BaXarrav rrepieaeadal Ttore Kapx^j^ovuov

evLKrjGe vavp,ax^^f Trapaho^ojg Kal to XotTrov OaXao-

aoKpartov irapeix^ro rols ei^rropot^ r‘^v dG([)dXeiap,

bioirep ol ^vpaicoGioij vavTodev npo^ avrovs ko/xl--

lofj>€V7]£ dyopdS} dvrl rijg rwv imryjSeuov airdpeco^

2 rax^ojs TrdvTCOV eaxov haijjtXetav. 6 §e bwaary^
l.L€Tewpiadels tco yeyovori TTporepypLart Aerrrivrju

e^aTriareiXe Xer]XaT7](T0VTa ryv TroXepLuii^ /ml ltd'-

Xiara rrjv
^

KfcpayavTLV'pv . 6 yap EepoSo/cos' Sta

rrjv yeyevrj/Mevrjv rjrrav ^Xaa^7]pbovpbevos’ vrro t(7)V

3 avTiTcoXiTevopLevcov iaraaLa^e npos avrov^. Trap'py-

yeiXe pbev ovp toj Aeirrli^p Treipdodai rrpoimXiaaadaL

rov dv^pa rtpos pidx"i^v^' pabUos yap rrporepy'jaeLv

COS" o’Taaia^ovGTjs' Svvdpecos" /ml rrpo7)Trripcivy]^

.

4 drrep Kal avvereXeadri • o piev yap AerrrtvrjS' ep^aXd)p

els Trjp ^AKpayaPTlv7]p rrjv xd)pav ebrpoVj 6 Se Hero-

SoKos TO pev npWTov rjavxlav etxev, ov vopl^cop

avTOP d^LOpaxop elvai, oveiSc^dpevos Se vrro rmp
ttoXltwp els SecXtav rrpoijyaye Tr]p arpaTcdv, tco

pep dpidpcp ppaxv Xecrropeprjp twp evapruop, rrj S*

dperfj rroXi) KaraSeearepav ovcrav, cos av rrjS pep

^ rriv before fvxxv^ oniitled by Xierdcin,

^ The WiXfi either a light spar ihat eoiikl be rigged at.
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himself, preferring death to the anticipated captivity, sot

But in truth he was shown by the event to have
judged unwisely ; h)r his ship caught a favoiiriug

wind, raised its jury mast ^ and fled from the battle.

62. Agathocles, wlio had no hope of ever getting

the better of the Oarthaginians on the sea, \m-
expectedly defeated them in a naval battle, and
thc‘reafter lu^ ruled the se.a and gave security to his

merchants, hor this reason the people of Syracuse,

g'oods being brought to them from all sides, in ]dacf^

of seareity of provisioTis so(n» (mjoy(‘d an ahunclanee

of (‘verythiug. The tyrant, cmeournged by the. suc-

e(,‘ss that had been won, dispalehed Lt'ptines to

pluiulcu' country of th(‘ (‘uemy and, in ])artieiilar,

that of Acragas. For Xt‘ nodoc us, vilified by his

political opponents Ix^Nause of th(' defeat he had
suftered,'“ was at strife with them. Agathocles there-

for(‘ ordered Leptines to try to etitiee the man out

to a battl(‘. ; for, he said, it would ])e easy to defeat

Inm since his army was seditious and had already been
{yvereome. And indeed this was accomplished

;
for

wlien L(*])tiiK‘s entered the territoi’y of Acragas and
began plundering the land, Xenodocus at first kept
(piiet, not believing himself strong enough for battle ;

but wlien he was reproaclied by the citizens for

cowardice, he led out his army, which in number fell

little short of that of his opponents but in morale was
far inferior since the citizen army had been formed

the prow of the warship, extending forward like a high bow-
sprit, or a square sail hung on a crossarm at the end of such
a spar. We hear of tliis rig only on Phoenician and Homan
craft. Sine.e it could be set up move quickly than the ordinary
mast, which was .stowed before battle, it seems often to have
been used as here. Pp* lavy, "Ai). 4d<. 8, 4-0. 1 ; 37. oO. T:
Polybius, lb. 15. 2. ^ CT* chap. 50'. 2.
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TToXcTiKrjs^ iv dpeaec /cal cr/cLarpo^La yey€vy]p[,4p'r]9j

rrjs' §’ dp dypavXla /cal crweyecn arpaTelat^ ye-

5 yvpLvacTfievrjs;. Sto Kal yevopivqs oc Trepl

• TOP A^TTTLvrjv raxv roi/g ^AKpayavrlvov^ rpeijjdp^voL

Gvvehico^av els Trjv iroXiv' erreaov S’ errl rrjs 'irapa-

rd^eojs tcop yirrrjQevTCov rre^ol pev irepl TrevraKO-

oiovSi InTreis Se irXelcx) rtov TTevrrj/covra. eW^ at

pev ^AKpayavrlvot Svacf/opovvres dnl rots eXarrco’"

pacrtp €P alriais el^op top SepoSo/cov, cos St’ i/ceipop

8ls 'f}rry]pevoi' 6 Se cj>o^r}dels rds im^epopepas

evdvpas f<al KpLaeis dTrexcoprjaev els rrjp lVAai\

65. ^AyaOoKXrjs Se ep rjpepais oXlyats Kal vre^fj

/cal /card OdXarrap pePLKrjicojs rovs rroXepiovs eOue

TOLS 9eoLS /cal Xapvrpds vTToSoxds rcop cjnXcop eVot-

6tT0. dTrerldero S’ ep rots rrorois to rfjs rvpapptSos

d^lcopa /cal rdjv toxoptcop ISlcoto/p TarreiporepoP

eavTOP aTTeSei/cwev , dpa pep Sid rrjs roiavrrjs

TToXireias 6r]p(opepos rrjp rrapd rcop ttoXXo/p evpoiap

dpa Se SiSovs ep rfj peBrj /caff’ avrov rrappiqalap

,

aKpi^cos /carepoei rfjp eKaarov Sidpoiap, rrjs aXi]-

delas eKcfiepopeprjs drrapaKaXvTrrcos Sid top oIvop.

2 vrrdpxojv Se Kal (j>v(Tei yeXcoroTTOCos Kal pipos ouS’

ep rats eK/cXrjalais aTreix^ro rod GKCorrreip rovs

KaOrjpepovs /cal ripas avrcop el/cd^eip, doare ro

rrXrjdos rroXXdKis €ls yeXcora e/crperreadai /caddirep

rivd rwp rjOoXoycop rj BavparoTroiwp dempovpras^

3 Sopv(f)0povpepos Sc vtto rrXrjBovs ^Is rds eKKXrjalas

elcr'pei popoSi ovy dpolcos Aiopvalco rco rvpdvpcp'

ovros ydp errl roaovrop arrlarcjos SieKeiro rrpos

drrapras (oare Kara pep ro rrXeiarop KOpdp /cal

7rcoycoporpo<l)eLPi orrcos prj uvpapay/cao'Ofj rco rod
/covpecos GiSrjpcp rrapa^aXeiP rd /cvpicdrara peprj
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amid indulgence and a sheltered way of life and the

other had been trained in military service in the field

and in constant campaigns. Therefore when battle

was joined, I..eptines quickly routed the men of

Acragas and pursued them into the city
;
and there

fell in the battle on tlie side of the vanquished about
live hundred foot soldi(‘rs and more than fifty horse-

men. Theti the people of Acragas, vexed ov(!r tlndr

disaster's, brought, chargers against Xeriodoeus, saying

that because* of liim they liad twi<‘e beam defeat

(

mI ;

but Ins fearing the inq)('ncling inve^stigation and

trial, depart(‘d to (hda.

iVo, Agathoeh's, having within a f(*vv da
3
^s defeated

his {‘innnic's both on land and on stri, sncrifiocrl to the

gods and gave lavish (‘ivtertainrnents for his friends.

In his drinking bouts he us(‘d to put off the pomp of

tyratiny and to show himsedf more humble than tlu*

ordinary citizens ;
and by seeking through a policy

of this sort the goodwill of the multitude and at the

same time giving men licence to speak against him
in their cups he used to discover exactly the opinion

of each, since through wine the truth is brought to

light without concealment. Being by nature also a

buffoon and a mimic, not even in the meetings of the

assembly did be abstain from jeering at those who
>vere present and from portraying certain of them,

so that the common people would often break out

into laughter ns if they were w^atching one of the

impersonators or conjurors. With a crowd serving

as his bodyguard he used to enter the assembly

unattended, unlike Dionysius the tyrant. For the

latter was so distrustful of one and all that as a rule

he let his hair and beard grow long so that he need

not submit the most vital parts of his body to the

B.r
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rov (Tcofj.aros‘ el Se Kal rrore yevotro t'^v

Ke(j>aX^v aTTOKelpaadatj TrepieKae ras rpcxf^^, pblav

a(7(j}dXeiav Tvpavvlhog arro^acvop^evos^ rrjv dmarlav.

4 o S’ odi^ ^AyadoKXrjs rrapd rov ttotov Xa^tov pvrov

peyav xP'^^^ovv etirev ov rrporepov aWcrrr/ rrjs

KepapevTiKrjs rex^yj^ ^cosr rotavra eKircoimrcov

rrXdapara (jnXorexvonf eKepapevaaro, ov yap

(iTTTjpveiTo T7jv imcrryjprjv

,

dAArl /cat rothavrLov

eKavxdrOj Sid rijs ISlas: dperi]^ diTO(f>aLv6p€Vo^ dvrl

Tov rarreivordrov ^iov top €m(f)apecrrarop peretX^]--

5 (jiivai, Kal rrore iroXiopKodvro^ avrov rova rtov

QVK dSdicop TToXecop /<al tcTjp arro rov relxov^ ftadw-

rcov Kepapev Kal Kapivey^ rrore rov^ piaOov<:

diToScooeis: t-oIs arpaTuoraLS ; VTroXafSchp elrrev

6
''

"'Orav ravr7]v e^eXcod’ ov p^jV dAAd Bed ryp ip

TOL9 rroTOis evTparreXlav Karaporjcras rcop peOvopreop

TOPS' dXXoTpLOJs rd rrpos TTjv Svpaerreiap Ip^oi/ms*

rrapeXa^ep avrovs rrore Kar ISlap rrdXtp erri ryjp

earlaoLP Kal twp dXXcop ^vprxKoala)p rovs pdXiara

rre^poprjparicrpePovSi top dpidpop rrevraKoalovs

ovras' ols rrepiarrioas tcop ptadocjjopcop tops ev--

7 derops arrapras drrearj^a^ep, o’(f)6Spa ydp evXa^et--

TO prj avrov els AilSvrjp KaraXmeoen

rrjp Svvaarelav, erriKaXecrdpevoL tops perd Aeii^o^

Kpdrovs (f)vydSas- tovtop Se top rporrop dcr(j4a~

Xiudpepos rd Kara rrjp dpxrjP eiinXeyaep eK tcop

'EvpaKOVcracop,

64. Kai Kopiadels els Ai^vrjp KareXa^e to arpa--

TOTTeSop ip ddvpla Kal arravei rroXXfj* Siorrep Kplpcop
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steel of the barber ; and if ever it became necessary sor u.c,

for him to have his head trimmed, he singed off the

locks, declaring that the only safety of a tyrant was
distrust.^ Now Agalhocles at the drinking bout,

taking a great golden cup, said that he had not given
up tlie potters’ craft until in his pursuit of art he had
produced in pottery bcuikers of such workmanship as

this, h'or he did not deny his trade but on tlie con-

trary used to boast of it, claiming that it was by his

own ability that in place of the most lowly position

in lif(^ he had seeur(‘d the most exaUxal om^. Once
wlien h(‘ was besi(*ging a certain not inghnnous city

and peoph^ from the wall shouted, “ Potter and
furnaee-mau, when will you pay your soldiers ?

” he

said in answer, “ Wlum 1 have taken this city.” ‘‘

None tlie less, however, wlieu thi’oiigh the jesting at

drinking bouts he had discovered which of those who
were flushed with -wine were hostile to his tyranny
1h‘ invited them individually on another occasion to

a ban(|uet, and also those of the other Syracusans

wdio had become paidicularly presumptuous, in num-
ben* about five hundred ; and surrounding them with

suitable men from his mercenaries he slaughtered

them all. h’or he was taldng very careful precautions

lest, wdiile he was absent in Libya, they should over-

throw the tyranny and recall Deinocrates and the

exiles. After lie had made liis rule secure in this

way, he sailed from Syi’acuse.

()4. Wluni he arrived in Libya he found the army
discouraged and in great want : deciding, therefore,

^ C^p. Cicero, 'ruseuJaii DhpuCatwiia^ 5. ‘20. 58.

2 Cp. Hook 19. 2. 7.

2 Cp. Plutarch, Apophthf.gmata^ p. 176. Pbr the character

of Agathoclos cp. Book 19. 9 ; Polybius, 9. 23. 2 ; 15. 35.

For this second Libyan campaign cp. Justin, 22. 8. 4-15.
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crvfji^€peLv SLaym-'L^eaOat TrapeKaXecre roz)s‘ arpa-
TLCorag ctV rov KLvhvvov ical rrpoayayojv rrjv SvvapLLv

€KTeraypLivr]v TTpoeKaXelro ^ap^dpovs etV

2 pLay^jv. Se ttc^ous* /aev rov^ aTvavras vttoXgl-

TTopievov^ i^aKcaycXtov^, KeArows* Se /cat

Sawtray /cat Tvpprjvov^ rovrcov ovk iXarrov^,

Alpva£ §€ piiKpov aTroX^LTrovras rd>v iivplayv, ov$

icfieSpov^ €lvaL avvipatve, (Tu/x/xera/iaAAo/term/s' (Ui

3 Tofe KaCpOLS' TOVTOJl^ 7)KoXov()oVV tTTTTfitS'

XlXlol TrevraKoaLOLt C^vyr] Se Ai^mov ttX^lo) rcTiv

e^aKLay^Xlcov. oi Se Kapj^^/SoVtot /carcf/rparoTre-

Sev/wres" irrl tcov vn^pS^^iwv /cat hvarrpooiriov Sta-

klv8vv€V€lv pLev 7Tpo^ dvOpojTTov^ (IrroyLi’aja/wvTas^

T7]V acjorrjpiaif ovk hcpivov, pLepovrc^ (V iv rf/ Trap-

epL^oXfj /cat iravTOiv evTropovvre^ rfj (mdv^L /cat

r<p KaraTToX^pbrjcr^Lv roas* ivavrlovs^ yjXTn^op.

4 o S’ ^AyaPoKXyjg ov hvvdpiaw p^hv avrovs: ds rd
TreSta ttpodymSai, ru)v Se Kaipcov dpayfcaloprajv

ToXpdv Tt /cat irapafidXX^adai rrjv Svvapav rjyayep

irrt rrjv rojv ^apjSdpcov arparorreS€tav . irreidOov-
TCOV ovv rojv Kap;)(;?]Sovtaji^ /cat ttoXv tco 7rX7jO€L /cat

rat? SvaycopiaLS' V'rrepexQvrcov irrl jliv rtva yp^'^ov

ol rrepl rov ’Aya^o/cAea SieKapripovv ndvroO^v
eKOXL^opLevotj pL€rd Se ravr ivSovrwv raw ptto'tfo-

(l)6pcov /cat rojv dXXcov rjvayKdcxdrjaav dvayojpfjcraL

5 rrpos T'^v arparorrS^iav . ol Se pdpjdapoL /3apia)<?

irTLKdpLevoL rovs pev Ai^vas rraprjXXarrov ovSiv
ivoyXovvres^j tVa ryv GvvoLav avrwv hacaXiacovraL,

Tovg S’ ''EAAoyms* /cat pL(ydo(f)6povs yvaopl^ovr^^

Std TCOV orrXcov i^ovevov, piypLs orov avvSLai^av
€L5 T'Qv rrapepPoXrjv

.

Tore pd ovv dirjpidrjaav ’Ayaffo/cAeous* etV rpta-
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that it was best to fight a battle, he encouraged the so

soldiers for the fray and, after leading forth the army
in battle aiTay, challenged the barbarians to combat.
As infantry he had* all the .surviving Greeks, six

thousand in number, at least as many Celts, Samnites,

and Etruscans, and alniosi ten thousand Libyans,
who, as it turned out, only sat and looked on, h(dng
always ready to cliange with changing conditions.

In addilion to Iluise tliere followed him fifU*en

hundred liorsemen and more than six thousand
Libyan (‘harints. I'he ('arthaginians, since tlu‘y were
eueamped in liigh at id inaccessible positions, deeided

not to risk a batth* against men who had no thought
of saf(‘ty ; but they hoped that, by remaining in tluar

earnp wliere th<‘y were plentifully supplied with

(‘very thing, tln*y winild d(ifeat their enemy by
famine and tlu* passage (jf time. But Agathoeles,

since he could not lure them down to the plain and
since his own situation forced him. to do something
daring and chance the result, led his army against

the encampment of the barbarians. Then when the

Carthaginians oainc out against him, even though
tliey were far superior in number and had the advan-

tage of the rough terrain, Agathoeles held out for

some time although hard pressed on evei'y side ; but
afterwards, when his mercenaries and the others be-

gan to give way, he was forced to withdraw toward his

camp, Tliebarbaiians, as they pressed forward stoutly,

passed by the Libyans without molesting them in

order to elicit their goodwill
; hut recognizing the

Greeks and the mercenaries by their weapons, they
eontinued to slay them until they had driven them
into their own camp.
Now on this occasion about three thousand of
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X^Xiovs' Kara Se rrjv imovaav vvKra rcts' Svvd/aecs

diJL(^OT€pa$ crvpe^r] Trepirrea^LV TrapaXoyq) nvl avp.-

j>opa KOI iraaiv dv^XTrLorcp.

65. Tdjv yap K.apx7)Sovia)p puerd ri]v vtKrjv rovg

KaXXlarov^ rwp aiyjaaXcorwp dvovrcov xaptarrjpia

vvKTOS TOi? Oeots Kat TToXXov rrvpo^ rov^ iepoKav-

rovpiivovs dVSpa? Kariyovros eiai^vrj^^ rrvevfiaroh"

irriTreiJOinos' (xvvd^rj rryp lepdv aK7]V7jv dva(f}0fipai,

TrXrjaLov oSaav rov ^copLov, (Irro Se ravrrjs^ rrjv

(jrpaT')]yLKrji> Kal Kara to ooWs* t(?}p

'qyepLOVcov, coare rroXXrji^ &kttXii]^iv y^viaOat, Kal

<j)6^ov Kara Trap to crrparoTrcScn^ ru'h ydp

TO TTVp €Tnx€LpQVVT€9 CT^ecxaL, Ttpc^ Sc rds' naporrXia^

Kal rd TToXvr^Xearara twp 'napG(yK€va(TfLcvcop e/c-

KopLL^oPT^s WTTo TTf'S <l)Xoyd '5 aTreXafi/idpoPTo ’ rwp
ydp GKrjPOJP eK KokdpLov Kal yoprov (rvyKeLfiepcop

Kal rov TTvpdg vtto rod upevpiaro^' /Suuorepop eKpc-

TTiaOePro^ rj irapd tcop arparuordjp fioijOeui /car-

2 erax^LTO. Slo Kal rrj^ 7rap€pL^oXrji' rayv mlarfs*

(l)X€yopi€P7]g TToXXol pi.€P ip arevalg rat? StoSots” drro-

Xricj)6ivr^S ^copres' KareKav07jorap Kal rij^ els rovs

alypiaXcdrovs (hpi,6rrjros 7rapaxp'qp>a r7jp KoXarnp

VTTecrxop, avrrjs ttJs* dae^etas icrrjp r7jp npLCoptap

TTopiaapiiprjS' rois S' €/c rrjs rrapefJbftoXrjs ifcrrlrTrov-

GL pierd Bopv^ov Kal Kpavyfjs erepos ii€t^o)P irr-

7]KoXov6rjGe KcvSvvos.

66. Tcoi' pLGP ydp ^AyaOoKXel GVPr€T(iyfiipo)p Ac*-

^vojp els TrepraKiax^Xlovs dTToardpres r(?)P ^KXXrpfojp

pvKTos rjvropLoXovp rtpos rovs ^appdpovs. rovrovs

Si ol TTpds r^p KaraGKOTrrjp iKrrefi^iBipres d)S tSop

irrl rrjp TTapepb^oXrjp rcop Kapx'yjSoptwp TTpOGayop--

ras, vop(,laavres r^jv rdiv ^FjXXrjva)P Svvafuv (liraGav
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BOOK XX. 64. 5—66. 1

Agathoeles’ men were Idlled ; but on the following soT b.c.

night it so happened that each army \vas visited by
a strange and totally unexpected mishap.

65. While the Carthaginians after their victory

were sacrificing the fairest of their captives as thank-

oiferings to the gods by night, and while a great blaze

enveloped the men who were being offered as victims,

a sudden blast of wind struck th<mi, with. t]\e. result

tliat tlu^ sacred hut, \vhich -was near the altar, caught

fire, and from ibis tlu^ liut of the general caught and
lluai th(^ hilts of tint lead(‘rs, which wiaa* in line witli

il, so that great c(.>nsternati{>n and f(*ar sprang u])

llironghout the whok^ camp. Sonn^ were trapped

by ilH‘ contlagralion while trying to put out the firi^

and others while carrying out their armour and the

most valiHtd of thenr possessions ; for, since tlie huts

were made of r(‘eds and straw and the fire was forcibly

fanned by the breeze, the aid brought by the soldiers

came too late. Thus when almost the entire cam])

was in flames, many, caught in the passages whiclnvere

narrow, were burned alive and suffered due punish-

ment on th{‘ spot for their cruelty to the captives, the

impious act itself having brought aljotit a punishment
to match it ; and as for those who dashed from the

camp amid tumult and sliouting, another greater

danger awaited them.
()(). As many as five thousand of the Libyans who

had l)t‘en taken into Agathocles’ army had deserted

the (ir(‘eks and were going over by night to the bar-

barians. When those who had been sent out as

sc'outs saw these men coming toward the Carthaginian

camp, believing tliat the 'whole army of the Greeks

^ raff added by Ktdske.
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DIODORUS OF SICILY

Bi€crK€vaaiJ,€V7]v imevat,^ Tots' orTpartcorats

2 iSrjXcocrap Trjv Trpoatovaap Swa/xtF. SiaSoOevros ovp

TTpos aTvavras tov Xoyov BopvjSos ivimTTre Kal

TTpoorSoKta ri]s rcov TToXeiMtcov i(^6Sov. eKclarov

Se rrjv acorrjptav iv rfj c/)vyfj rideptivov, Kal ptyjre

TrapayyeXptaros hoOivros vrro rwv arparrjymif fjtyjre

rd^ecos ovaris- p.rjS€pttds ol (j)€vyovT€s iviinrrrov

dXXyjXots’ cSv ol ptev Std to gkotos, ol Se Sid rip'

eKirXri^iv dyvoovvres rovs oIk€lovs cos TroXeftuws

Tjpvpovro, TToXXov Se ^opov yivofievov kuI rrjs

dypolas eTTiKparovopg ol ptep eV vdi-uo Sc-

ec/)6dp7]crap, ol S* eKiteTTriSriKOTes dvoTrXot Kal ryp

cjivy^v TroLovptepoi Std rcov Svax^c>picdp KareKpp^wL-

^oPTOi T7]s i/wxp^ eTTTorjpteprjs Sid top dirpocxSdKrjTop

(j)6l3op. TO §€ TeXos TrXetdpcop i) TrevTaKtaxtXttop

diroXopievcop to Xoittop TrXrjdos SteacoOrj TTpos TTjp

4 KapXTjSopa, ol §’ eV Tfj rroXei TOTe peep (xvpe^-

ajraTrjdepTes Tfj cfyjptp Ta)p IStcop vireXafiop rjTTrjcrdat

pcdx'p Kal Trjs Svvdpteoos to TrXetaTOP Ste(j)ddp6ac.

SiOTTep dycjoptdoPTes dveep^ap Tag rrvXas Kal pteTu

dopv^ov Kal TTTorjaecos eS^xovTo tovs aTpaTuoTas,

(j)o^ovptepoi ptfj TO IS 60';^dT0i,s' ol TroXe^uot avveia-

TTeacocnp' pptepas Se yepopteprjs ptaQoPTes TaXTjdes

ptoXiS aTreXvdrjaap Trjs tcov Seipcop TTpoaSoidas

,

67. Ol Se TTepl top ^AyadoicXea KaTa top av-

TOP xpopov St' arraTriv Kal TrpoaSoKtap i/jevSrj Tats

optoiats rrepLeTTeaov avp^opats* tcop yap aTroGTa-

Tcop Ai^vcxjp pteTa top epmopiaptop Trjs rrapeptfioXrjs

Kal TOP yepoptepov Oopv^ov ov ToXptrjGdvTCjov repo-

dyetp, dAA* els TOVTriGCO rraXiv eTravtoPTCOP, tcop
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BOOK XX. 66. 1—67. 1

was advancing ready for battle, they quickly reported 3or b

the approaching force to their fellow soldiers. When
the report had been spread through the whole force,

there arose tumult lind dread of the enemy’s attack.

Each man placed his hope of safety in flight ; and
since no order had been given by the commanders
nor Avas there any formation, the fugitives kept
running into each other. Wlum some of them failed

to re(iogni/i<; their fritmds because of the darkness

and others l)eeaus(^ of fright, they foiiglit against

them as if tlu^y w(‘r(^ (nuunic^s. A general slaughter

took ])laee ; atid while the inisundtu'slanding still

prevaikal, sonu; wcnaj slain in hand t:o liand fighting

and ot.luu’s, who had sped away unarmed and were
fhnung througli the rough country, fell from cliffs,

distraught in mind by the sudden panic. Finally

after more than five thousand had perished, the rest

of the multitude came safe to Carthage. But those

in the city, who had also been deceived at that time

by the report of their own people, supposed that they

had been conquered in a battle and that the largest

part of the .army had been destroyed. Therefore in

great anxiety they opened the city gates and with

tumult and excitement received their soldiers, fearing

lest with the last of them the enemy should burst in.

Wlien day broke, however, they learned the truth

and were with difficulty freed from their expectation

of disaster.

07. At this same time, however, Agathocles by
laaison of deceit and mistaken expectation met with

similar disaster. For the Libyans who had deserted

did not dare go on after the burning of the camp and

the tumult that had arisen, but turned hack again ;

^ h'ischer : eTvai,
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*EAA7pa)v Ttves* aladofievoc TTpocnovras avrovs /cat

So^aj/res' 'T7]v tojv liapx'>^Sovla)v SvvapiLP 'qKetv dwriy-

yetXav tols Ttepl rov ^Aya6oKXea rrXrfaLov vTvdpx^iv

2 TO raov TToXefiLCOv crrparoTreSov. rod hvvdurov Si

TTapayyeiXavros els oVAa i^eTnrrrov e/c rrjs

arparorreSeLas ol orpariojrai [xerd ttoXXov Oopy^ov.

a/xa Si rrjs re Kara rrjv napepL^oXrjp ^Xoyos etV

vifjos dpdelarjs /cat rijs rwp Kax'^^Sopuoi^ Kpauyyjs

e^a/coi/CTTOi? ycvopi€Pr]s vrreXajiov rrpos dX'/jQeiav rovs

^apPdpovs drrdar] rfj SvvdpiCL rrpoadyeiv en avrovs*

3 rrjs S^ eKrrXrj^ews ro ^ovXeveaOai TrapacponfiivijS

iveTvecre (^ojdos €LS to arparorreSov /cat rrdvres rrpos

(f)vyriv copfirjaav. etra TTpoapLi^dvrojp avro ts rwv
Ai^vojv /cat rrjs vvKros pbec^ova rrjp dypocap (j)vXar-

rovarjs ol rrepirvyxdvovres dXXijXovs cos rroXeixlovs

4 rjpivvovro. dXrjv Si rrjv vvKra rravraxfj Scaarretpo-

piivcjov avra)v real rravcKcp 9opv^q) avvexof-ievcov

avvejSrj TrXeLovs rcop rerpaKLayeXteop dpaipedrjpai.

emypooadelcxris Si p,6ycs rrjs dXrfdeLas ol SiaorcoOepres

erravrjXdop els rrjv rrapepbjSoXijp. at pbip oSp Svvd-

pbeis dpL^orepai rop elprjpcevop rporrop rjrvx'qo'aPy

eiarrar'pdeLO'aL Kara rrjv rrapoipciap rots icepocs rov

TToXip^ov

,

68 . ’AyaOoKXrjs Se^ pcerd rrjp yepopLevqp drvxlav

rcov piip Ai^vcop arrdvrcop drroardvrcop dir avroVi

rrjs Si vrroXetiropieprjs SvpdpLecos dSvparowr^s Sta-

rroXefxeLP rrpos rovs Kapx'q^ovlovs Steypoj rr]p At-

^vrjp eKXiiTeLP, Sta/co/xterat Si rovs crrpartojras ovy

vrreXdpL^avep Sypijaeodai Std to (irjre rropia Trape-

GKevderdai pbijre rovs KapxrjSoPcovs errirpeijrat iror

2 dp daXaaaoKparovpras • SiaX^Jcets S’ ovk ipopa^e

TTOLrjoeaOaL rovs ^ap^dpovs, iroXv rrpoexopras rats
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BOOK XX. 67. l™~68. 2

and some of the Greeks, seeing them advancing and 307 b.'.

b(‘Iieving that the army of the Carthaginians had
(‘oine, reported to Agathocles that the enemy's forces

\v(n-c near at hand. ^Hic dynast gave the order to

take up arms, and the soldiers rushed from the camp
with great tuimilt. Since at the same time the fire

in the Carthaginian camp blazed high and the shout-

ing of th<‘ C’arthaginians l>ecaine audible, the Greeks
beli(‘V(*d that the harhariaus wore in very truth ad-

vancing against them with ilieir whole; army. Since

lh(‘ir eonstenaiation pr(;v(uit(‘d d<‘lil)(‘ration, ])anic fell

upon thc‘ earup and all began to flee. Then as the

Libyans niingh;d with tluan and tlu* darkiu'ss fostered

and iner(‘as(‘d their uneertainty, those who happened
to meet fought (*aeh oth(*r as if they mhut enemies.

Tli(*y wen; scatter(;d about everywherci throughout

tlu; whole night and 'svere in the gx-ip of panic fear,

willi the rc‘sult that more thaxi four thousand were
kilh'd. Wlien the truth was at loixg last discovered,

those who survived returned to their camp. Thus
both armies met with disaster in the way described,

being ti'iek(;d, according to the provei’b, by the

empty ahums of war.^

()8. Since after this misfortune the Libyans all

deserted liim and the arm}' which remained was not

strong enougli to wage battle against the Cartha-

ginians, Agathocles decided to leave Libya, But he
did not believe that he would he able to transport

liis soldiers since he had not prepared any transports

and the Carthaginians would never pei'mit it while

they controlled the sea. He did not expect that the

barbarians would agree to a truce because they were

^ Cp. chap. 80. 1, and note,
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DIODORUS OF SICILY

SvvdfJLeai Kal Sia^e^aiov/Jbevovs tols rcov irpcorov

Sia^dvTOtJp drrcx)Xeiais aTTorpei/saL rows* aAAous* iTri-

3 rld€a6aL rfj Ai^vrj . hcpivev odv^ pier oXiycjJv Xddpa

rroii^CTaddai rrjv dvaycoyrjv Kal avveve^l^aae^ top

vedorepov rwv vidov ’‘YipaKXeLhrjV' top yap ^Apx^
dyadov eiXa^elro pirjTTore avpwv rfj p/qrpvici iml

<f)vaei roXpbrjpos dov imldovXrjv tmr^ avrov avcrryjar/,

d S’ ^Apxdyados vTroTrrevcra^ avrov rrjv eTrlpoiav

rtaperripei rop eKTrXovv, Ziavoovpievos pirjpvaai rcTjp

rjyepiovijov rois BtaKCoXvaovai rrjv impoXrjv riyelro

yap Seivov elvai ro rdov piev klpSvpojp eavrop rrpo-'

dvpiws per€(TX'^f<dpaij Trpoayojpi^opiepop rov Trarpd^

Kal rdheXijiov, ryjs- Se crojrrjplas' piopop drroare^

pelcrdai, KaraXeiTropbePOP eKSorop rocs' rroXepclocs-

4 did Sr] rods rrepl rop ^AyadoKXia pceXXovras XdOpa

rdv drroTrXovp rroieicrdai PVKrds ipcrjpvai rioc rd)P

rjyepcovajp. ol Si avpSpapcopres ov pcopov SceKcd-

Xvaap, dXXd Kal r(p rrXijdec rrjp paSiovpylap ef-

edrjKav icj)^ ots oi arpanwrac rrepcaXyecs yevopcevoi

avveXd^ovro rop Svpdarrjv Kal Srjaapres rrapeSaxcap

€is (jyvXaKTjP,

69 * ^Apapxl'CLS ovp yePopcipYjs €P rw arparorreScp

Oopv^os '^P Kal rapayr] Kal rrjs vvKrds imXa^oiH
Gr)s SceSodr] Xoyos d)s rrXrjaiOP etcrlp ol rroXipaoi,

ipcrreorovarjs^ Si TTrorjs Kal ^o^ov rrapcKOv Stecr/ceu-

aapcepos eKaaros rrporjyep eK rrjs rrapepc^oXrjs ovSe-

2 pos rrapayyiXXopros * KaO^ op Srj xpdpop ol rdv
Svpdcrrr]p 7rapa(j>vXdrropres ovx '^rrop rodv dXXojp

€K7T€7rXr)ypi€POi Kal Sdiapres vrrd npcop KaXeccrOai
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BOOK XX. 68. 2--69. 2

far superior in their armies and were determined by so? aj

the destruction of those who had first come across

to prevent others from attacking Libya. He decided,

therefore, to make return voyage with a few in

secret, and he took on board with him the younger
of his sons, Heracleidcs

; for he was on his guard
against Archagathus, lest at some time this son, who
was on intimate terms with his step-mother and was
bold by nature, should form a conspiracy against him-
self. Archagathus, howev(*r, suspecting his purpose^

watched for the* sailing witli care, b(‘ing d(‘terrnin(*d

lo rcwcal th{‘ plot to such of the Icaclcrs as would
pr(‘vcurt ihe^ attempt ; for tliought it monstrous

that, although he had sliarcd willingly in tlu*

battles, fighiing in behalf of his fatheu' and brother,

yet he alone should ])e dcjprived of a safe I'cturn

and h*ft behind as a victim to the ememy. He there-

fore disclosed to some of thc^ leaders that Agatho-
cles was about to sail away in secret by night. These
coming cjuickly together not only prevented this,

but also revealed Agathocles’ knavery to the rank

and fde ;
and the soldiers, becoming furious at this,

seized the tyrant, bound him, and put him in custody.

C9. Consccpiently, when discipline disappeared in

the camp, there was tumult and confusion, and as

night came on \vord was spread abroad that the enemy
was near. When fright and panic fear fell upon them,
each man armed liimself and rushed forth from the

enc^ampment, no man giving orders. At this very

time those w^ho were guarding the tyrant, being no
less frightened than the others and imagining that,

they were being summoned by somebody, hastily

^ aimvcfiipaoe Dinclorf : uvv€pipaa€,

® ifLTreao^aiqs Rhodoniati s, iicTr^aovaris*
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ra)(€CjO£ i^rjyov rov ^AyadoKXea St€tAry/.4/^ei'OF Se-

3 cx{jLOL£. TO Se TrXrjdos cos cSev, etV eXeov irpdrrrf

Kat 7rdvT€£ errepoojv d<j)^ivaL. ,o 8i XvOels' Kal fier^

oXLycov ifinds' ets* to TropOpu^tov eXadev iKTrXevcra^

Kara r'pv Svcnv Tils' IIAetaSos* x^^l^djvos ovros.

ovros /xet' odv TTjs IBias aa)T7]pia£ <j)pQVTt<jas iyKar-

eXiTTe Toijs vLovs, ovs ol arpario^rai top Spaafwp

OLKovaavres €v6v£ d7T4a(j)a^aVj Kal o-TpaT7]yovs

iavTCOP dX6pb€POL BieXvdrjcrav Trpos Kapx'^jSovuws,

S(7T€ rds TToXeLs as etxov rrapadovvai lau Xafielv

raXavra rpiaKoaia Kal tovs p>GV aipoviUvovs /^era

Kapx'fjdovLcov UTparev^iv Kopbi^ecrOai tovs aet 8t~

SopLGPovs pcadovs, TOVS S’ dXXovs gIs Yt/ccAtW

4 SLaKOfitaOdvras Xafielv oIk7)t7]plov YoAowra. tcTjp

p>ev oSv (jTpaTicOTWP ol nXetovs dpifieli^aPTes rats

(jvvd'i^KaLS drvxoi^ rdiv opboXoyrjQevrojv' oaoc Sc ras

rroXecs ScaKarexopres dprecxoJ^ Tats Trap’ ’Aya^o-

5 kXcovs iXiTiatp, i^^TToXtopKrjBrjaap Kara Kpdros^ Sp
ol Kapxyj^ovtoi Toijs ptkp 'pyeptovas dveaTavpcoaap,

TOVS S’ dXXovs Brjaavres rreSats, 7]P Scd top ttoAc-

ptov i^rjyplcoorap ycopav, i^rjvdyKa^op rots 18tots

TTor^OLS rrdXtv i^rjptepovp,

K.apx'r]86vLOL pt€P ovp eros riraprov TToXeptovptepot

TOVTOV TOP TpoTTov iKoptloavTo TTjp iXevO^piap.

70. TtJs* S’ ^AyaBoKXiovs arpareias els At^vrjp

i7Tto'7]pt7]paLT^ dv Tts TO T€ TTapaSofov Kal Trjv els

rd T6Kva y^voptdvrjp ripLCOplav otov rfj Beta rrpopoia.

irrl ptev ydp rrjs Et/ccAtasr rfm^Bels Kal Trjp rrXelaTrjv

1 Aboiifc November 1, 307 h.o.

2 Cp. Polybius, 7. 9, 4,
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BOOK XX. 60. 2—70. 1

broug'lit out Agathocles bound with chains. When 307 H.r.

the corumon soldiers saw him they were moved to

pity and all shouted to let him go. When released,

lie embarked on the franspoi't with a few followers

and secretly sailed away, although this w-as in the

winter at the season of the setting of the Pleiades.

^

'riiis man, then, (‘oneernod about his own safety,

abandoned his sons, wliom the soldiers at once slew

when tlu‘.y leanu'd of his (‘scape ^
; and tln^ soldicu’s

s(‘leet(*d gen(*rals from tlunr own mnnber and made
p(Ui(‘(‘ \vilh tlie C^arthaginians on thes(‘ ((‘rms : thc'y

were* to give, back the cities \vhi(*h tliey held and l.o

re<a‘iv(‘ lhre(‘ hiindr(*d talents, and those who chose

to s(U’V(‘ with tlu^ Carthaginians ^vm'e to receive pay

at tlu‘ regular I'ales, and th(‘ others, %vhen trans-

porl.ed to Sicily, W(‘r(‘ to rectuve Solus ^ as a dwelling-

place. Now, most of fho soldiers abided by the terms

and received what had been agreed upon ; but all

those Avho continued to occupy the cities because

they still clung to hopes of Agathocles were attacked

and* taken by storm. Their leaders the Carthaginians

cru(*iiied ;
the others they bound with fetters and

forced tlumi by their owm labour to bring back again

into cultivation the country they had laid waste

during I he w^ar.

In this way, then, the Carthaginians recovered

tlnir liberty in the fourth year of the war.

TO. One might w'cll draw' attention both to the

almost incredible elements in Agathocles’ expedition

to Libya and to th(^ punishment that befell his chil-

dren as if by divine providence. For although in

Sicily hc^ had betm defeated and had lost the largest

^ A Carihagitiiaii city on the north coast of Sicily about

12 miles east of Panormus.
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rrjs' SvvdfjLecos (XTroXeaas em rrjg AtjSuT^s* fJLUcpo)

2 i^epei rov£ rrpovevLKrjKoras fcareTroXdfMTjcrev . Kal

ras* p>€v €V rfj St/ceAta TroAetj- drrdaas' dm^aXcov
TTpo^ HvpaKovaaais iTroXcopKeiro, Kara Se r'pv

Ac^vrjp TTaorcov rd)v dXXcov rroXecov iyKpar'p^ yepo-

fj^epos ek TToXiopKiap /care/cAetac rous* K.ap)(r)hovLov^
,

TTjS rvxps warr^p iTTiTTjSe^ imS^i^KPViaeP'tj^ ryjp

3 l^lav Svpafuv irri rcop d7r7]X7n(Tfi,€PCop . TrjXucav-

T7}p 8 ’ vrrepoxTjP iXdovro^ avrov Kal top ^i)(/)dXXap

(l)0P€vaaPT09 f dpra ^IXop Kal ^dpop^ eVc-

arjfiiji^aro rd SacfLOPLOP Strl ry)p etV rovrop rrapa-

popLLav t<7)p varepop avrcp y(:yev7jpLa>0)p to fhtop^

imoripai' rod yap avrov firjpo^ Kut rrj*^ avrrj^

rjIMepa^ ^hfieXXav (xpgXcop rrapdXa^e rijv SvpafMip

Kal rrdXip rov^ vlov9 drroXicxas: drr^^aX^ ro crrpa-

4 roTT^hop. Kal ro Trdvrojv tSicorarop, d fleos* cvcnr^p

dyadds popLo04r7]9 BcTrXijp eXa^e rrap^ aiWov rrp'

KoXao-LP* €Pa yap ^IXov dZiKCOs c/)op^vcra9 Sv^Ip vIcop

iarep'pdrj, rcop p^er ’O^cAAa irapay€Vop,iva)v itpoor

-

ep^yKavrcjop ras* y^lpag rots- veaPLorKOL^, ravra
ovv rjpip €tp'pa6cx) Trpds rovg fcaracjypopovpra^ rdjp

roiovrcDP,

71 . *0 S’ ^AyadoKXrj^ irreiS'p SteKopLorOrj rax^cas
e/c rrjs Ai^vr]s etV r'pp St/ceAtW, perarr^piljapevos

pipos rrjs Svpdpecos rraprjXdep etV rrjp rwv Alye-
uralcjov iroXiv odaav crvppaxov^ aTropodpevos Se

XP'^pdrcjQp €tac/>€p€cp 'pvdyKa^€ rods evTTopovs rd
rrXeLOP pepos rrjs vrrdp^ecoSi ovcrrjs rrjs rroX^cos rore

2 pvpcavSpov, TToXXcdv S’ irrl rovrois dyapaKrovvrcop
Kal uvvrp€xdvra)p airtaadp^pos, rods Aly^aralovs
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BOOK XX, 70. 1---71. 2

part of his army, in labya with a small portion of jjo

his defeated those who had previously been
victorious. And after he had lost all the cities in

Sicily, he was besieged*at Syracuse ; but in Libya,

after becomLing master of all the other cities, he con-

fined the Chirthaginians by a siege, Fortune, as if

of set pur})ose, dis})laying her ])eeuliar power when
a situation has become ho}H;h‘ss. After he had come
to such a position of supmiority and had inur(h‘r<‘d

Opliellas ^ although lu* was a fritaid and a guest, tin*

(livim^ pow(vr eh'arly showial that, it establislual

through his impious acts ngaiost {)ph(!llas a porttmt

of that which latt‘r Ixdell him ; for in the sann*

mouth and on tlie sani<! day on whieli in* tnunh'red

Ophelias and took his army, lu* caused the (h‘alh

of his own sons and lost his own army. And
what is most peculiar <if all, the god like* a good
lawgiver exacted a double punishment from liini

;

for when he had unjustly slain one friend, he w'as

dt'prived of two sons, those who had been with
Ophelias laying violent hands upon the young men.
Let these things, then, be said as our answ(*r to those

who scorn such matters.

71. When with all speed Agathocles had crossed

from Libya into Sicily, he summoned a part of his

army and went to the city of Segesta, which was au
ally. Because he was in need of money, he forced

the well-to-do to deliver to him the greater part of

their property, the city at that time having a popula-

tion of about ten thousand. Since many were angry
at this and were holding meetings, he charged the

1 Cp. chap. 48,

^ Trjp B(x)^v Fischer.
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eTTL^ovXeveLv avrco Seu-m? Trepi^^aXe avfJL(f)opaL9 rrjv

TToXcv’ revs' pL€V yap aTropcordrovs 7rpoayayd>v c/c-

Tos T'fjs TToXeco^ rrapd rov ^iKapLavhpov Trorafiov

d7Tiu(f)a^ev , rovs Se SoKovvrag ovalav KeKrrjcrOai

juet^om ^acravli^cov rjvdyKa^G Xdy€tv orrocra

res rvyxdv^t rovs avreov irpoxit^

rovs Se els rovs KararreXras evSeapbevauf /car-

ero^evev^ evloLs S* darpaydXovs rrpoarUhls /Strxtore-

pop Seipais dXyySdac 'irepiepaXXev , i^evpe Be /cat

eripav rtficvplav ipb^eprj rw ^PaXdptBos ravpev * /car-

edKevaere yap KXlvrjif dvOpairrli'ov arwfiaras

rvTTOv eyovaav Kal /ca0’ eKaorov fiepos feXetal Stet-

Xrjpbpbevrjv ^ els ravrrjp S’ ivappioi^cjov rovs ^acravi-

lofjbepovs vrreKace ^covras^ rovrep Sta^epovcrrjs rrjs

KaraaKevrjs ravrrjs rrapd rdv ravpav, ro) Kal /?ew-

4 pecadat rovs €P rals dvdyfcais drroXXvpbivovs > ra)V

Be yvvaiKcov rcov evnopevv rivdjv fiep KapKivois

aiBripoLs rd o'(f>vpd me^evv avvereivej nveov Be rovs

rirdovs aTTerepbveVi rats S’ iyKvois rrXivdovs errl

r'pp 6a<j>vv eiTbriOels ro epb^pvov diro rov ^dpovs

e^edXi^ev, rovrep Be red rporro) rd xP'Pl^orra Tvdvra

rov rvpdvvov ^rjrowros Kal pbeydXov (j)6^ov rrjv

TToXtp eTtexovros rtves pih^ avrovs crvyKareKavcrav

5 rats olKiaiSi reves Be dyxdvp rd ^rjp e^eXirrov, rj

pep oSp Atyeara rvyovaa pids ripipas arvyovs 'q^rj-

Sov idaparcodrj , 6 S’ ^AyadoKXijs rrapdevovs pep

Kal TratBas els rrjp ’IraAtav BiaKoplcjas direSoro rots

IBperrloiSi rrjs Be rroXecos ovBe rqp TTpooriyoplap
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])eople of Segesta wibli conspiring against him and 307 n.r

visited the city with terrible disasters. For instance,

the poorest of the people he brought to a place out-

side the city beside tlffe river Scamander and slaugh-

tered them ; but those who were bedieved to have
mure property he examined under torture and com-
])elled each to tell him liow much wc^alth Ik* had ;

and sortui of them he broke on the wheel, others lu*

])lae(Kl bound in the catapults and shot foi’th, and by
a})plying knuekh'bones with violence to some, Ik*

caus<‘d tlunn s(‘ver(' paind lie also invented another

torture* similar to tlu* ])ull of Plialaris : that is, Ik*

prepa,r(*d a bra/i(‘n b(‘d that had tin* foiun of a human
body and was surrouiuh'd oii (W'ery side by bars ; oti

this he fixed those* who W(‘re being tortured and

roasted tliem aliv(‘, tlu; eoTitrivance being superior

to the bull in tins respect, that those who were
perishing in anguish were visible. As for the wealthy

women, Ik^ tortured some of them by crushing their

ankles with iron pincers, he cut off the breasts of

others, and by placing bricks on the lower part of

the backs of those who were pregnant, he forced the

expulsion of the foetus by the pressure. While the

tyrant in this way was seeking all the wealth, great

panic prtivailed throughout the city, some burning

themselves x\p along with their houses, and others

gaining ridc‘as(‘ from life by hanging. Thus Segesta,

encountering a single day of disaster, suffered the loss

of all her mc‘n from youth upward. Agathoclcs then

took the maidens and c*hildren across to Italy and

sold th(*m to the Bruttians, leaving not even the name

1 It is possibk* that the durpayaXoi are whips studded with

bits of bone. (p. Lueijiu, y/.sw, 88 ; Plutarch, Moralia^

1 127 c.
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aTToXcTTWv, dAAa AiKaLOTToXov ix^rovoiidaas eSojfcev

olKTjrripLov rots’ avrop^oXots.

7£. ’A/codaas* yap rrjv r^dv vld>v dvaipeaiv /cat

St’ opy'^s excov arravras rovs aTroXeXeippivovs Kara
Al^vtjv errepilie rcov <f)iXo)v tlvols 6tV Supa/codcrcras

TTpos Avravhpov tov dSeX^ov^ ScafceXevcrdpevo^

rovs Twv avarpar^vodvrcov ini Kapx'r]S6va avy-

2 y€P€is dnavras dnoacj^d^ai, rax^ Se rovrov to

Trpoaraxdiv noi^aavros noiKiXcorarov y^viadat

(Tvviprj ^ovov rcov npoyeyov6rcx)V' ov yap povov

Tous OLKpalovrag rats T^At/ctats dd€X(j)OVs^ fj narepa^
fj natSas i^'^yev ini rov Odvarov, dAAd /cat

ndnnovg /cat rovrcov, et rvxoi, /cat naripas Tr^ptoV-

rag iax^'^oy'^povg /cat rats oAats aladi]a€ac Std

TOV xpovov 7]Srj napaX^Xvpivovg j €tl Si vrjntovg nal-

Sas iv dy/cdAats (j)epopivovg /cat ttJ? inLcf)€pop€V7]g

avTolg <jvp(j)opdg ovSepcav aladrjaiv Xap^dvovrag,

'^yovTo^ Se /cat yvvalKes daai p^reXxov olK€L6r'i]ros ^
cxvyyev^tag Kal KadoXov nag 6 piXXwv rfj /cad’

avTov ripcjopia Xvnr^p ipnoLijaat rocg ini ttJs At-
3 /3vrjg dnoXei^detcxc. noXXov Si nXydovg /cal navroiov

npog rrjV ddXarrav dx^ivTog ini rrjv ripcopiav /cat

Tojv crc^ayia)v i^^arcorcov SaKpva Kal Seijaeig Kal

Bprjvog iycvero avp(j)0pr]T6g^ Sv piv dvrjXecog

(/)Ovevopiva)v, Sv Si ini ralg rwv nXrjaiov avp-
(j/opatg iKnXrjTTOpivcov /cat Std to npoaSo/ccdpevov

odSev SLa<j)€p6vT(x)v rats if/vyoZg rcov npoanodvr)--

^ ^yovTO Dindorf
;
^yov.

^ The name (lit. “ Just City ”) is not found elsewhere.
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of the city
;
but he changed the name to Dicaeopolis sot b.c.

and gave it as dwelling* to the deserters.^

72 . On hearing of the nnirder of his sons Aga-
thocles became cnii^tged at all those who had been
left behind in Libya, and sent some of his friends

into Syracuse to Antander his brother, ordering him
to put to death all the redatives of those who had
taken part in the (*ampaign against Carthage.- As
Antander promptly carried out the order, there

occurred the tnost elaborately devised massacre tliat

liad talcen ]>]ae(‘ up to this tinu^
;

for not only did

tho}!^ drag out to (h^atli the hrotlun's, fathers, and sons

who were in tlu' prime of maidjood, but also tlu‘

grandfathers, and tw(‘u tlui fatluo’s of llu‘S(‘ if such

survived, nuui wiio lingered on in extrenn* old age

and were alrc'udy ben-eft ()f all their semses by lapse*

of time*, as w^ell as infant children borne in arms who
had no consciousness wdiatevcjr of the fate that w^as

bearing down upon them. They also led away any

womexi who were, related by marriage or kinship, and

in sum, every person wdiose punishment w^ould bring

grief to those who had been left in Libya. When a

crow'd, large and composed of all kinds of people, had

been driven to the sea for punishment and when
the cxeeutioners had taken their }daces beside them,

w^eeping arid praycn\s and w'ailing'* arose mingled to-

gether, as some of them w'(u-e mercilessly slaughtered

and others waua*. stunned by the misfortunes of their

neiglibours and because of their owm imminent fate

w(we no better in spirit than tlrose wdio were being

Segesta. certainly r{JC()V(‘red its nanu^ and became again a
Carthaginian ally (Book 22. to. 2), probably in 306 b.c.,

when all citi{‘.s formerly belonging to Carthage were restored

by Agathoeles (chap. 70. 5).

^ Cp. chap. 4<. 3.
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4 GKovTOdv. TO Sc TrdvTcov ;j^aA67rdjTaTo?^ ttoXXcop dv-

atpedivTCOV Kal rrapd top alytaXop ipptp,pL€Pcop tojv

(jcopLarajp ovre avyyev'^S' ooSets' ovre (jyiXog iroXpLa

TLpd Kr]S€V€iP, cf)opovpi€VO£ 1x7] So^T] TTpodayyiX-

X^iP iavTOP ixereyopra rrj9 iK^tPWP olKei6r7]ros

•

Std Sc TO TrXrjOog rwv (fyopevdiprcov iirl rov KVjxa-

ro9 (Tvpe^rj rrjv ddXarrav i<jd tKaPop tottop aip^ari

Kpadeiaap TToppcoOep Bca(f>aiP€LP t'y)p VTrGp^oXrjp

T7^? Tov Trddovs’ (ifxOTrjrog,

73. loo S’ ivcavalov ypovov SieXrjXvOorog ^Alh]-

pTjai p.€P rjpx^ KopoL^og, ip ^PcofX'p Sc rrip vTrarop

dpx7]v irapiXa^op Koti'Tos* Map/ctos’ tail IloTrAtos'

}\oppriXiog . ini Sc tovtcop
^

Amtyoivg o ficunXedg^

reXeyrijaaPTog avrcp rov p^corepov tcop vldjp ^bol-

PhKog, rovTOP fxep fiadiXucdog eQaijs^j top Se Ary-

pLrjTptop c/c Tr]g Txvnpov p,€Tan€p,i/nlpiePog yjOpoti^e

rag 8vpdpb€Lg elg t7]p ^Apriyoplav . eicpipe Sc crrpa-

2 T€veLP ini ttjp Alyvnrop, avrog fxip oSv rov ne^ov

uTparevpbaTog d^7]yovp.€Pog npo7]ye Std rrjg KolXrjg

YiVpLagj i^cop ne^ovg puiv nXeLovg tcop oKraKicx-

pjVpiojPf Innecg Sc n€pl OKTaKiaxcXiovg , iXi(f)aPTag

Sc rpial nXecovg tcop dySoT^Kopra' red Sc Arjfi7]-

rpicp napaSovg top ardXop crypira^e avpnapanXetp

a/xa nopevopbipT] Trj 8vvdpb€t, nap^uKevaapbipcop p^cop

TCOP dnaocop fxaKpcop pcip iKarop n€PT't]K0VTa, no’-

plcop Sc aTpancoTiKcov iicarop, ip otg iKOfil^ero

3 PeXcop nXrjdog, tcop Sc Kvfdepprjrdjp olopcipcov Sc6k

^ Coritirmed in chat). 77.

2 Coroebus was archon in 30(5/5. [.ivy, 0. iO, gives tlic
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put to death before them. And what was most 307 «

cruel of all, when many had been slain and their

bodies had been cast out along the shore, neither
kinsmen nor friends dared pay the last rites to any,
huiring lest he should seem to inform on himself as
oiH* who enjoyed intimacy with those who were dead.
And because of the multitude of those who had been
slain b(‘side its wav(\s, the s(‘a, stained with blood
over a great expanses proclaimed afar the unccpuilled

savag(‘ry of this outrage.^

7d. Wlum this ycuir luid passtal, Coroebus lH‘came soon,

archon in Atlu‘jis, and in Honn* (Quintus Marcius
and Publius Coruelius succaaalcd (o (he consulship.®

Wbil(‘ llu'sc luhi o/n(‘(* King Anligonus, th(‘ y(uingt‘r

of whos(* sous, Photuiix,® had dital, hiirital [his son with

royal honours ; and, afluu* summoning Demetrius
from (lyprus, In* collceted his forces in Aiitigonia,*^

]I(‘ had decid(Hl to make a campaign agaiiist ^Kgypt.

So he himself took command of the land army and
advanced through C'oele Syria wi 111 more than eighty

thousand foot soldiers, about eight thousand horse-

men, and eighty-three elephants, (hving the fleet

to Demeti’ius, he ordered him to follow along the

coast in contact with the army as it advanced. In

all there had beem made ready a hundred and fifty

warships and a hundred transports in which a large

stock of ordna.nc(‘ was being conveyed. When the

pilots thought it necessary to heed the setting of the

consuls for 3{)(} n.c. as P. CoriK'lius Arvina and Q. Marcius
'J'renuilus. Tlic Papitolinc lAisii are iTag-niculary for a period

of sooHi 40 y(‘ars beginning at liu's point.
® All error by Diodorus or a copyist for Philip

;
c.\). chap,

H). ; Plutarcli, Dometrius^ 2, I.

Continiu'd from chaj). 53. For the following campaign
cp, Plutarch, DemetriHS, U), I -'3

;
Pausanias, 1. (>. 0.
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omofiiveiv^ tt^v rrjg IlAeictSos* Svacv SoKovcrav eae-

aOac fJLeO^ rjfiepas oicrw^ tovtol£ fiev iTTGTLfirjaev

cos- KaroppcaSovcrc rovs klvSv^ovs, avros Se crrpa-

roneSevcov rrepl Fd^av /cat aTTevZcov ^Odcrai rr^p

rod UroXepLalov TTapaaic^v'^v tols p,GV urparuorais

rraprjyyeiX^ hex 'r]p>^pdbv ex^cp eTriaLriaiv, errl Be

rats KaprjXoLS raXs (idpoLaOelcrais wo rcov ’Apa-

jSo/p iTreOrjKe cxltov fwpodSas iieBipwcov TpiorKaiBeKa

Kol yopTov rrX'^dos rots rerparrocn* rd re ^eXrj /co~

fjbi^cop rots ^evyeori TrpoTjye Std rijs ep/jpLov fierd

icaKorradelas Sid to TrcAAGOS* dvcu rwp rorrcov rcA-

fiarcJoBeis Kal pidXiara Ttepl rd KaXovpbeva ILxpa^pa.

74. Ot Se Trepl rop Lrjiiijrpiov he rrjs Vd^'ijs

eKrrXevaavres rrepl fiems vvKras rd fiev rrpedrop

evBcas ovcrrjs i(f>^ 7]fMepas rivds rats raxvpavrowais

pavalp epvpLovXKOVP rd arparicoriKa rropia* erreira

rijs riAetaSoff TTepLKaraXaja^apovcTTjs avrovs fcal

TTvevparos emyevopiepov fiopLov avve^'r] 'iroXXd redp

rerprjpiKCOv aKa(f)a>p vrro rod y^^f^dovos KareveyOrj-

vai rrapa^oXoos wi rroXiv 'Pa^tav, odcrav Sver-

2 TrpoaoppLicrrov Kal repaycoBrj, redv §€ rrXotcov ro>v

Kopc^ovrcov rd jSeXr] rd p>ep vrrd rod yetp^edvos ai>y-

feXvaOepra Bi€(j)6dpr]^ rd S’ irraXivBpoprjaep els rrjp

Pd^av' rots Be Kparlorois rcop (XKaej^odp ^taadfiepoi

3 ScereLpap p^^ypL rod Kaalov. rodro Be rod piep

Aoo BiearrjKep ov fxaKpdv, dXipbepov Se eari Kal icard

rds yeipepLovs rrepLardoeis arTpoaoppaarov. Biorrep

rjvayKa^ovro rds dyKVpas d^epres (ds dp ip Bval

^ dTTOfJL^veLV Fischer : amSety.

^ About November i.

2 Literally “ Pits,” a region of quicksands between the
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Pleiades,^ which was expected to take place after 306 b

eight days, Antigoniis censured them as men afraid

of danger : but he himself, since he was encamped at

Gaza and was eager to forestall the preparations of

Ptolemy, ordered his soldiers to provide themselves

with ten days’ rations, and loaded on the camels,

whicli had been gathered together by the Arabs, one
hundred and thirty thousand measures of grain and
a g<K)d stock of fodd(u: for the beasts

;
and, carrying

his ordnance in waggons, he advancaal through bln;

wildern(;ss with gre^at hardship because many places

in tlu‘ r(;gion w(;r(; swampy, particularly near the

spot called Bjirathra.”

7 1. As for Dmnetrius, after setting sail from Gaza
about midnight, since the weather at first was calm

for stweral days, he had his transports towed by the

swifter sliips ;
then the setting of the Pleiades over-

took them and a north wind arose, so that many
of the quadriremes were driven dangerously by the

storm to Raphia,® a city which affords no ancliorage

and is surrounded by slioals. Of the ships that were

carrying his ordnance, some were overwhelmed by
the storm and destroyed, and others ran back to

Gaza ; but pressing on with the strongest of the ships

lie held his course as far as Casium.** This place is

not very distant from the Nile, but it has no harbour

and in the stormy season it is impossilde to make
a landing here. They were therefore compelled to

'east th(;ir anchors and ride the waves at a distance

Sirboniaii Lake and the Mediterranean. C’p, Books 1. 30.

j.-!), and 1 3. 4l>. '1-5, for accounts of the dangers of this region.

A day’s march south of Gfiza,
^ Probably at the western end of the Sirbonian Lake. For

the dangers from storms on this coast cp. Strabo, 16. S. 26

(p. 7.58).
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araSiots dvro rijs" yrjs' drroaaX^veti', djjba ttoXXoX^

TTeptexofievoi SeivoLS- rov fiev yap kXvSojvos prjyvv-

fievov Tpaxdrepov^ iKivSvvevov gvravSpa rd cr/cdc/^ri

avyKXvadijvat, rrjs §€ yrjg ovarjg dirpoaopptLarov

Kat rroXepttas ovre vavs dKtvSvvojS' '^v TrpooTrXetv

oiire rows* dvSpas Trpoavrj^acrdat, to 8e ptdytarov,

eXeXoLTret to els rrorov avrots vSojp, els rotatJTTji^

re airdvtv KareKXetadrjaav (^are el ptlav '-qptepav o

X^tptwv irreptetvev, irdvres dv rep Sti/fet Stee/iOapyjaav*

4 ev dOvptla 8’ ovreop andvrajp leal TrpoaSoKWfiei^rjs'

rjSrj rijs drreoXetas to pth^ rrveupta Kare7Tav(Te.v

,

r/

Se pter ^Avrtyovov Bvvaptis Karavri]aaaa 7rXy]atov

0 rov aroXov KareorparoTrihevaev . hefidvres oSp he

rchv aieacfydov Kal rrpoaavaXafiovres iavrovs h> rf]

arparoneSeta rtpoaepievov rcov vecop rds aTToexTra-

aOelaas- Ste^ddprj 8’ iv rovrep rep adXcp rpLa (XKdejyy)

rcov 7Tevry]ptKdjv, cIjv eViOt rojv dpSptop 8tevi]^avro

rrpds r'^v yr\v, exTetra ^Kvrtyovos l-tev 7rpoayayd)v

r'^v SvpapiiP TrXr](XLOV rov NelXov Karecxrparorre-

Beverev, dnex^P Bvo craSlovs rod xrorafiov.

75. nToAe/x.arosr Se TrpoKaretXrje/xjbs rovs €vi<ai-

pordrovs rorrovs da^aXeat <^vXaKats drrearetXev

rtvas hp rots Kovreorots, xTapaKeXevadptevos rrpoa-

xrXetv nXrjatov rrjs eK^daecos Kat Krjpvrretv ort

Severet rots ptera^aXoptevots drr^ '^Avrtyovov, rcov

ptev IStcjorcov eicdarots Bvo ptvdSs rots 8’ ecj)* rjye-

2 ptovtas rerayptevots raXavrov, yevop^evcov ovv rcTjv

Krjpvypdrcov rotovreov everreexe rts opp^ rrpos perd-

deortv rots p^r ^Avrtyovov pta6o(/)6pots, dv ots teal

rd)v rjyepovcov rrXetovs pexretv^ ovve^atve St’ alrias
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of about two stades ^ from the land, where they were
at once encompassed by many dangers

;
for since

the surf was breaking rather heavily, there was
danger that the ships 'would founder with their crews,

and since the shore was harbourlcss and in enemy
hands, the ships could neither approach without
danger, nor could the men swim ashore, and what
was w^orst of all, the watcu’ for drinking had given out
and they W'(‘re redue(*d to such straits that, if the
storm had contimuHl for a single* day more, all wmidd
hav(* ])(‘rished of I hirst. When all wn*re in despair

and already expecting death, the wind fell, and the

army of Antigomis came up and cam])(‘d near the

fh‘(*t. hh(‘y tlier(*for(^ left I lie shi])s and recuperated

in th(* camp while wuiiting for those vessels that had
b(*(‘ome s(‘parated. In this exposure to the ww^es
thrtu* of the (piiiujueremes w('re lost, but some of the

men from these! sw’am to the shore. Then Antigonus

led his army nearer to the Nile and camped at a

distance of two stades ^ from the river.

76. Ptolemy, who had occupied in advance the

most strategic points W'ith trustworthy garrisons,

sent men in small boats, ordering them to approach

the landing-place and proclaim that he w'ould pay a

premium to any who deserted Antigonus, tw^o minae
to each of the ordinary soldiers and one talent to each

man who had been assigned to a position of command.
When proclamations to that effect had been made,
an urge to change sides fell upon the mercenaries

of Antigonus, and it transpired that many even of

their ofhecu’s were inclined for one reason or another

^ A lili:l(! less than J mile.

^ rpaxvTepoP Khodoman : r^vrepoif.

^ peTTSiv C^'apps, <jrpo9vpLovs'> elvai Fischer : €tvau
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3 Tivas etV TO jjLera^oXrjs imdvfi^cv. rroXXcov Si Trpos

avTOV avTOfJLoXovvrojp o fjbip ^Avriyovos imurrjaas

rtp y^iXei rod Trorafiov ro^ora^ ^Kal a(j>evSovrjTas

Koi TToXXa TOjv d^v^eXiKOJV rovs TTpoanXiovras iv

rot? KOVTCOTOc^ di^dareXX^' rcSv S’ avropLoXovvrcov

crvXXa^dn^ ra^as Seivoj^ fjKLaaro, povXopiepos Kara-

rrXi]iaa9aL rows* r'^9 6(xoias oppLrj^ dvr^xop^dvovs

,

4 Kal npocrXa^cbv rd Kadvarepovvra rtov (yKa<j)d)v

TTpocrdirX^vcTGP irri to KaXovpevov H!*€vS6aropoVj vo-

l^ii^cov ivravda Svv'tpeaBaL rwas rcov cTTparLCorcTw

dTTQ^Lpdcrai. €vpd)v Se Trpos* avrcp (f)vXaKr]v Icrxvpdv

Kat roX^ re d^vfieXdai. ical roZ^ aAAot<r rravToioPS

^dXeaiv dveipyoiievos drrdTrXevae rrepiKaraXapfia**

5 vovarj^ vvKTOS. iireira TrapayyelXas roX<^ Kvfiepvi]'-

rais dKoXovdeZv rfj aTparif]yiSL prjl TTpocrdyovras rep

Xaprrrrjpi TTpoadrrXevuev drrl to arop^a rov NelXov

TO /<aXov/jL€roT^ (ParvcrcKOP^ ' rjpidpa? Si yevopdvrj^i

drreLSrj woXXal rcov veojv d7re'rTXain]d't)aav
^ rjvayKaadrj

ravras rreptpdveiv Kal rds paXiara raywavrovaas
rcov rjKoXovdrjKVidjv^ d^airoardXXeiv irrl rrjv rovrajv

l^Tjrrjcnv.

76. Aioirep ;\;pdpoo yevopdvov r-Xeiovos ol p^iv

rrepi rov IlroXepaXov rrvdopevoi rov KardrrXovv rcov

rroXepuov ^kov o^dco^ ^orjd'^aovres Kal rrjv Svvapiv

SiauKevdoavres earrjaav Trapd rov alyuxXov' 6 Si

Arjprirpios drrorvxdbv Kal ravrrjs ri]s iK^duecog

Kal rrjv awdiTrovaav rrapaXiav aKovcov eXeert Kal

Xtp^vais chxvpcoadai ijxvaiKCos drraXcvSpopei rravrl

2 rep oroXcp. etr iprrecyovros ^opdov Xap^rrpov Kal

rov kXvScovos el^ vi/xos: aipopdvov rpia p.iv aKa^rj

rcov rerprjpiKcdv Kal rcov crrparccoriKCov rropicov revd^

Kard rd avrd ^caiorepov vrrd rov Kvp^aros drrl rrjv
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to desire,' a change. But when many were going over
to Ptolemy, Antigonus, stationing bow'men, slingers,

and many of his catapults on the edge of the river,

droves back those wMo were drawing near in their

punts
;
and he captured some of the dcwserters and

tortured th(*m frightfully, wishing to intimidate any
who wer(‘ contemplating such an attempt as this.

Afi(‘r adding to his forc<^ the ships that were late in

arriving, In* saih'd to llu^ })lac(i called Pseudostomond
b<‘li<‘ving (hat lu' would b<*. ab](‘ to dist'mbark some
of l'lu‘ soldi(‘rs tlu‘r(\ But whcti Ih^ found at that

])l;u*(‘ a strong garrison and was lu'ld in check by bolts

and {»tlu*r missiles of cv(‘ry kind, he sailed away as

night w/«s (‘losing in. Tlu'n giving onh'rs to the

pilots to follow the shij) of the g(m<‘ral, keeping their

('.y(‘s iixt'd on its light, in* sailed to tlui mouth of the

Nik' ealh'd Phatnitieum ; hut wlnm day came, since

many of thti ships had missed the course, he was

fore<‘d to \vait lor these and to send out the swiftest

of those that had followed him to search for them.

TG, Since tl)is caused considerable delay, Ptolemy,

hearing of the arrival of the enemy, came quickly to

reinforce his mt'U and after drawing up his army,

stationed it along the shore
;
hut Demetrius, having

failed to make this landing also and hearing that the

adjacent coast was naturally fortified by swamps and

marshes, retraced his course with his whole fleet.

Plum a strong north wind burst upon them and the

billows rose high
;
and three of his quadriremes and

in the same way some rP the transports wTre cast

^ Literally, “ False Mouth.”

^ ^arvLTiKov vStephanus : ^ayvmKov .KS,, OayifTjriKov F.
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yrjv i^eppacrdu] Kal tols Trepi rov IlroAe/xarov ijtto-

KareoTT!' ai S’ aXXai iK^tacrafievajv rcop

rrXrjpcoiJLdrojv hieaojdriaav Tipof rr^v ^Kynyovov
3 arparoirS^Lav . tvov Se rrepl rov [IroXe/nacov St-

€tXi](f)6ra)v rrduav rrjv rrept top rrorapop €K^amv
^vXaicat^ l(7XvpaL£ kciI rroXXcop pL^p <jKa(j)cjov rro-

rap,La)p avrcp 7TapmK€va(Jix4v(jov ^ rravrcDV Se rovraiv

ixdvrcov ^^Xrj rravroia Kal rovs

rots dvSpas oi rrepl rov ^Avrlyovov ov fierplajs rjTTo-

4 povvro' Tj yap vavriKr] dopapas axp'f^aros yjv (xvrots

7rpQKar^tXrjpLpL€vov rov llTjXovcnaKov aropiaros vm)
rcop TToXepLUop, ro re rre^op arpdrevpi>a ryp opfajp

OTTpaKrov rep pieyiOei rov Trorajwv hieipyo-

pevovj TO 84 piiyiaroVf rjpLepcov yjBrj avxvdyv BieXyXv’-

6vtd)P VTToXecTreLP rjSrj ovvi^aive rop re crerop Kal

/) rd xop^dapLara rots KrrjpeoL. Sid Srj ravra ri^s

SvvdpiGCOs ddvpiovorjs rrapaKaXw^ rd arparorreSov

Kal rods 'pyepidvas 'Avriyopos rrpoeBrjKe (iovAriv

TTorepop <jvpL(j)ipeL piipeiv Kal SiairoXepieLPt tj vvp

fiev €7TapeX9eLP els ^vpiav, varepop Se KaXXiov

TTapaaKevaaapiepovs arparevcrai Kad^ op dv xpdvov
C edaxteros d NetAos* eivai So^p. Travrevv S^ Karev-

exOevrojv ini rd rpv raxlorpv dnievai napi^yyeiXt

rois crrpartojrais dvai^evypveip Kal raxd ndXtv

inavrjXOev els rrjv Tivplav, avfxnapanXeovros avrcp

Kal rov oroXov navros. llroXepiaios Se pierd rrjv

dnaXXayrjv redv noXepiiojv rrepixapps yevopievos Kal

dvaas rots deots ;^aptaT7]^6a rods ^IXovs elcxrla

7 Xapinpcds- Kal npds piev rods nepl T/iXevKov Kal

Avaipaxov Kal KdoravSpov eypaijse nepl redv evrvxp'"

pbdrojv Kal nepl rov nXpdovs redv npds avrdv avro-
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violently upon th(‘ land by the waves and came into 306 h

the possession of Pfcolcni}^ ; but the other ships,

wiiose crews Inid ke]>t them from the shore by main
force, reached the ^anip of Antigonus in safety.

Since Piolemy, however, had already occupied every

landing-place along the river with strong gaiards,

since many rivc>r boats had been made ready for him,

and since ah of 11k‘S(^ wer(‘ e(pn])p<*d with ordnance
of every kind and with num to use it, Antigonus was
in no littb^ diflienlty ; for his naval for<'(^ was of no

use* to him since lh<^ P(‘lusia(‘ mouth i>f tln^ Nil(‘ had
I)(‘(*n (K‘ciipi(*d in advance by tin* (‘iieuiy, and his land

forc('K found their advaiuu* thwartecl since they \vt‘re

che(ht‘d by th(‘ widlh of tin* river, and what was of

grcatt*st iniportaru^e, as many days had passed, food

for (he rmu) and fodclta* for the beasts were falling

short. Sinc(^ th(*n, his forces for these reasons \vcre

disheartened, Antigonus called together the army
and its Icuiders and laid before them the ejuestion

whether it was better to remain and continue the

war or to return for the present to Syria and later

make a campaign wdth more complete preparation

and at the time at which the Nile was supposed to

be lowest. When all inclined toward the quickest

possible withdrawal, he commanded the soldiers to

break camp and speedily returned to Syria, the whole
fleeb coasting jdong beside him. After the departure

of the enemy Ptolemy rejoiced greatly ; and, when
he had made a thank-offering to the gods, he enter-

tained his friends lavishlyn He also wrote to Seleucus,

Lysimachus, and Cnssander about his successes and
about the large number of men who had deserted to

1 TrapaKaXc^v Capps ; TrapaXa^wv, Fischer in apparatus sug-
gests TrapaXapebv Kara to cr. rovs
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fjLoXrjadvrcov, avros Se ro Sevrepoy rjycovcafM€vos

VTrep ryjs Alyvrrrov teal voiLiaas SopucrTjroy

rrjv ')(d)pav iTravrjXOev el? rrjv ^JSAe^dvhpeLav

,

77 . "Ap>a Be tovtol? TTparro/jbevoL? Alovvctlo? 6

rrjs ^ lipaKXela? rrj? ev rw Udyrep rdpavvo? ereXeV’-

rrjciey dp^a? err} rpedKovra Svo, Tr}v Se Bvvaerreiav

SLaBe^dfievoL ol vtol ^O^ddpa?^ Kal KXeapxo? ‘T}p^ay

err] irrraKaLBeKa,

Kara Se rr]V St/ceAtav ^AyaOoKXrj? inriec rd?

utt’ avrov rroXec? dacfiaXi^dpevo? (l>povpal? Kai XPV'"

puara TTparroiievo?^ (T(j)6§pa yap evXa^eiro //.r/TTore

Sta ra.9 yeyev7]fieva? rrepl avrov drvx^a? opp^rpnoenv

2 ol JUtUceXicorai rrpo? r^v avrovofilar, KaO^ dr Brj

Xpovov Maadf^iXo? c> arparrjyo?, aKovera? rrjV rd)r

^AyaOoKXeov? vlcTjv dvalpecnv Kal rd rrepl rrjv Ai-

Pvrjv eXarrcjdpara, rod fiev Bvvdarov Kare(/)p6vr}(Tej

rrpo? §€ AeLVQKpdrrji^ aTroard? Kal (j)LXlav avro)

avvdepevo? rd? re rroXei? d? rremarevfievo? Sta-

Kareax^'^ 'Tr}v per avrov Bvvapiv eXrrlai ijsvx'-

3 aycvyriaa? dXXorpiav Karecncevaae rov rvpdvvov, 6
8'

^AyadoKXrj? rravraxdOev rcov eXTrlScav rrepiKOTTro-

pevcDV OVTOJS erarreiviodr] rrjy ijsvxrjv coare StarTpe-

u^evaaaBai rrpos AecvoKpdrrjv Kal rrapaKoXelv errl

roZahe crvvOifKa? rroiTjaaadai^ eKXOjprjaac per rrj?

Svvaarela? ^AyaBoKXea, rrapaBovvai Se rd? liivpa-

Kovaaa? rot? rroXlrai? Kal prjKert etvat <j)vydBa

AeivoKpdrrfv,
e^alpera Be BoBrjvaL rcov epvpdrcov

^ *Oid&pas Wesseling (cp. Book IT, 2 *Oid6p7}s) : laOpas,

S4.a
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him ; and he himself, having finished the second 30Ci n,r.

struggle for Egypt ^ and convinced that the country

was his as a prize of war, returned to Alexandria.^

77. While these events were taking place, Diony-
sius, the tyrant of Heraclea Pontica, died after having

ruled for thirty-two years ®
;
and his sons, Oxathras

and Clearchus, succeeding to his tyranny, ruled for

seventeen years.

In Sicily ^ Agathocles visited the cities that were
subject to him, making them s(‘cure with garrisons

and exacting money from, them
;

for he was taking

(‘Xtrenie preeautious lest, because^ of the misfovtuiu's

that had befallen him, the Sicilian Oreeks should

make an chorb to gain their ind(penderice. Indeed

at that very time Pasiphilus the general, having heard

of the murder of Agathocles' sons and of his reverses

in Libya, rtigarded the tyrant with contern])t ;
and,

deserting to Deinocrates and establishing friendship

with him, he both kept a firm grip on the cities which

had been entrusted to him and by alluring the minds

of liis soldiers with hopes alienated them from the

tyrant. Agatlioclcs, now that his hopes were being

curtailed in every quai'ter, was so cast down in spirit

that he sent an embassy to Deinocrates and invited

lu’m to make a treaty on these terms : that, on the

one hand, Agathocles should withdraw from his

position as tyrant and restore Syracuse to its citizens,

and Deinocrates should no longer be an exile, and
that, on the other hand, there should be given to

1 Cp. Book 18. 33-35.
2 It is probably in the winter after this campaign that

Ptolemy assumed the diadem and the royal title ; cp. chap.

58. 3, and note. The narrative is continued in chap. 81.

3 Cp. Book 15. 88. 5.

^ Continued from chap. 5.
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^AyadoKXeX Svo, Oepfia Kal VLe^aXoiStov Kal t'^p

XCxipav rrjp rovrojv.

78. ®avp.dcyai S’ dv T19 gIkotcjds iv tovtol^ ttoj^

^AyadoKXrjs, yrroarariKos iv^ roig dXXots Tracru

y€v6pL€ifos Kal p/rjSerroO^ iavrov iv rats' icT^drats

TTpocrdoKiaLS drreXTrlaaSj rare deiXojdels dicovirl

7Tap€Xcop'r]cre rots TroX^ptlots rrjs rvpavvlBoSf vrrep

Tjs TToXXovs Kal pieydXovs Ktvdvvovs 'Trpo7]yajvL(jaTOi

f<al TO Trdvrtov rrapaXoycjorarov, ^vpaKovcrad)V re

Kvpievaas Kal rojv dXXcov 7r6Xe<jov Kal vavs Kal

Xpi^p^ara KeKrrjfUvos Kal hvvaptiv avpLfierpov,

cxdivrjcre rocs Aoytcr/xo?$“, oi;Sev roJV yevopteva)V rrepl

2 Atoiwtoy rov rvpavvov ptv'qaOeis. rovrov yap mre
(TVvStCDxSevros ets rrepLaraaiv optoXoyovptevws dir-

eyvtjocrptivrjv Kal Std to pteyedos rojv i'nrjprrpievcyv

Kivhvvoyv ameXTrloavros ptev rd Kara r'^v bvvaarelav,

pteXXomos S’ ifc rcov ^vpaKovoracov i^tTTTrevetv TTpos

eKOVCTLOv (l)vyrjVj ''UXojpts 6 Trpeafivraros rd>v cf)iXcov

imXa^optevos rijs oppbrjs '' Aiovvme/* (j)rj€rLV, KaXov

3 evraclitov 17 rvpavvts.^* TraparrXrjcrLCOs Se rovrcp Kal

6 KTjSear'qs Meya/cA-^? d'rTe<j)'ijvaro rrpos avrov^

elrrobv on Set rov e/c rvpavviSos eKTrLirrovra rov

CTKeXovs iXKOptevov dmevai koI pjr] Kara irpoaLpeatv

drraXXdrreordat , vtto Se rovrcov rcov rrapaKXTjcrecov

6 Aiovvaios p^erewpcadels iveKapriprjCTe rrdcn rocs

hoKovatv etvai Seivols Kal rrjv ptev dpx'yjv [lei^ova

KareaKevaoreVj avros Se iv rots ravrrjs KaXots

iyyrjpdaas drriXtTre rots eKyovots pteylarYjv rd)v

Kara r^v EiVpcLrrrjv Svvaoreiav.

79. ^AyadoKXrjs S’ ctt’ ovSevl rovrcov ptereco-

^ In Book 14^ 8. 4~6 the words of 1 leloris are given as here ;
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Agathocles two designated fortrevsses, Thema andsoou.c.

Ceplialoediiinij together with their territories.

78. One might wdth good reason express wonder
at tliis point that Ag&thocles, who had shown himself

resolute in every other situation and had never lost

eonhdence in liimself when his prospects wcrc^ at

tlu*ir lowest, at this time became a coward and without

a light abandoned to his enemies tlic.^ tyranny for

tlu‘< sake of which lu^ had ])revi(msly fought many
gr(*at ))atil(‘S, and what was tin* most unaceountabh^

of all, that whil(! lu^ was niast(‘i* of Syracuise and of

tlu‘ otlu‘ 1
’ eili(‘s and had possession of ships and wealth

and an army (‘ornmensuratti with tlu‘s(‘, lie lost all

power of calculating ehanees, recalling not oiu' of tlu*

(‘Xpenkmces of tlui tyrant Dicuiysius. hor instance,

wlnui that tyrant liad b(?en driv(*n into a situation

that was confessedly desperate and when, becMiise

of tin* greatness of the impending dangers, he had
given n|) hope of retaining ins throne and was about

to ride out from Syracuse into voluntary exile, He-
loris, the eldest of his friends, opposing his impulse,

said, Dionysius, tyranny is a good winding-sheet,”

And shnilarly his brothm--in-law, Megacles, spoke

his mind to Dionysius, saying that the man who wuis

])eing exp(dled from a tyranny ought to make his exit

dragged by the leg and* not to depart of his owm free

choiced hmcouraged by these (‘xhortations, Diony-

sius firmly faced all the emergencies that seemed
formidable, atid not only n\ade his dominion greater,

])ut when lie. liimself had grown old amid its blessings,

he left to bis sons tlie greatest einj)ire of.hkirope.

79* Agatliocles, however, buoyed up liy no such

but the advice here fissigned to Megacles is there put in the

mouth of the historian Philisfcus,
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pLcrOels ovBe ras dvdpcoTTivag iXTrtSas i^eX^y^as rij

TTelpa rrjXiKavrrjv dpx^v e/cSorov iTToUt ravrais^ rats*

opLoXoyiaLS. ravrcx£ 8’ davvjeXeaTovs avve^r] yevi-

adai rfj pL,ev ^AyadoKXeovs rrpoaLpicrei Kvpo^deLcras^

Std Se T7]v AeivoKpdrovs nXeave^tav /.iT] ^rpocrSeydel'-

2 aa?. oSros yap fiovapyLas S)v eTndvpLrjrrjs rrjg puh/

eV rats HiypaKovacrais dr]pi,0Kparlay dXXorpios rjv^ rfj

5g 'pyepbovla rfj rare over] rrepl avrov evapeorretro'

d(f)'i]y€Zro yap rre^wv pih^ ttXglovcov y] SidfivplcoVj

Irmecov Se rpiaxdXL(x)Vy rroXecov 8e TroAAdiv Kal

].i€ydXo}v, ware avrov fi€V KaXetadai rcov ^vyddiov

arparrjyov, rfj S’ dXy](hla PaaLXiKfjv eyeiv vyrepox’^p^i

3 i^ovatas ovar]g rr^pl avrov airoicpdropo^, tt

KariXdoi S’ eh rd<s "^vpaKOvaaa^, vrdvrojs' di'ay-

KaZov dv rjv tdiwrrjv virdpx^f'y i<('d eVa rc7)p rroXXwv

dpLOp^daOaij rrjg avrovofiiag dyarreoarjg rrjv tao-

rrjra, ev re ratg p^et/Dorox^/acs- vtto rov rvxdvrog

dy]p.aya>yov rrapevrif.iepeLadaL, rov rrXyjOovs dmu<ei-

(Lkvov ralg vrrepox^^h rojv dvdpwv rcov dycn^rcov

mipp7]oiav. Siorrep ^AyadoicXrjg p,ev St/catcuy dv

Xeyoiro XeXoirrevaL rrjv rrjg rvpavvLdog rd^iv^ Aeivo-

Kpdrrjg S’ alVtos* ehai voixl^oiro rcov varepov rep

4 dvvdcrrr] tearopdcodevrojv. odrog ydp, avveycog

^AyadoieXiovg diaTTpeafSevopbevov rrepi rcov ofio-

Xoyccov Kal Seopcevov avyx^J^pTjaai rd Svo (j)povpia

iTpog KarapLCoacVi del 7Tpocj)daeLg evXoyovg tear-

eaKevat,e St &v hieKorrre rag iXrrldag rcov opLo-

XoycwVt TTore fxev diTocj)atv6pLevog eie TiuceXiag avrov

dyraXXdrrecdat, rrore 8e rd reKva rrpdg 6i.ir]pLav

n airdjv. 6 8’ ^AyadoKXrjg yvoijg avrov rrjv errLvoiav

rrpdg pt^ev rovg cl>vyd8ag 8terrepi.rrero Karrjyopcdv rov

^ eiToiet ravratff Post, motecro Diiulorf: TreTrot-r/rut.
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consideration and failing to test his mortal hopes by son u.i

experience, was on the point of abandoning his

empire, great as it was, on these terms. But as it

happened, the treat^ never 'went into effect, ratified

indeed by the policy of Agathocles, but not accepted

because of the ambition of Deinocrates. The latter,

having set his heart upon sole rule, was hostile to the

democracy in Syracuse and was 'well pleased with

the position of leadership Ibat he himself then had :

for he command(*d rnort^ than twenty thousand foot

soldiers, thrt'.e thousand horscntum, and many great

cities, so that, although he was called general of the

exiles, he really possesscal the authority of a king,

his power being absolute'. But if he should return

to Syracuse, it would inevitably be his lot to be a

private citixen and be numbered as one of the juany ,

since independence loves equality ; and in the elec-

tions he might be defeated by any chance demagogue,
since the crowd is opposed to the supremacy of meti

who are outspoken. Thus Agathocles might justly

be said to have deserted his post as tyrant, and Deino-

crates might be regarded as responsible for the later

successes of the dynast. For Deinocrates, when
Agathocles kept sending embassies to discuss the

terms of peace and begging him to grant the two
fortresses in which he might end his days, always

trumped up specious excuses by which he cut off

any hope of a treaty, now insisting that Agathocles

should leave Sicily, and now demanding his children

as hostages. When Agathocles discovered his pur-

pose, he sent to the exiles and accused Deinocrates
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AeLvoKpdrov^ cos' SiaKOjXvovros avrov avrovs

TTjs avrovo/Jiias t Trpos: Se l\apx’i]^ouLovs rrpea^evrds

aTTocrrelXas crwedero rrjv elp'ip^^v iij) ot? ra? iroXeis

KopblaaaOai rov9 OotVe/cas’ 'rrauas rds Trporepov utt*

(iVTOvs yeyev'f)p,ivas' dprl Se rovrcov eXafie napd

K.apx'^]8ovLCOv ;)(/>ucrtoi' /xei' cfe dpyvpLov Xoyov dp-

ayo/xewF^ rpiaKoatwv raXavrov, cos Sc Ttfuuos

<j)i)cnv, iimrov TrevryjKovTci, cjlrov Se cL

KoaL pbvpLaBas*

Kat rd i.i€P rrepl Yt/ccAtW ei' rovracs 7;^^

80. Kara Se ryjv ^IraXuiv 'Stafipirat fUv ^copav

i<al KaXarlair ttoAci? ^Vcop^aiocs (wmiaxovf^as

€K7ToXLopia]iTavr€S i^rjvhpaTroStaai^To^ ol S’ vmiToi

BvvdfJL€aLP dSpOLs els r7]v ^lanvylav epi^^aXovres TrXrj-

2 uLov jUiX^lov ttoAcw? KciTecrTparorreSevcrav. <l}pov-

povfMev7]s Se avrijs vtto avv^uTipavro

TToXtopKiav
€(f)^

LKavcls rpiepas Kal icard Kpdros

cAovres* alxi^dXcora acLpiara TrXelco rd)p TrevrciKia-

XtXlcov ^Xajiop Kal reap dXXcov Xa(j)vpcop iKavov ri

3 rrXijdos- drro Se tovtoop yevopievoi? rrjp rd>p Sa-

pLPiTcov ycupaT^ irrrjXdop Sep8poropiovpres Kal irdpra

TOTTOV Kara(f)0€ipopres' rroXXd ydp errj rijs *Vcj!)fir)s

Trpos Tovro to Wpos hiaTToXepuOvaris iirep ttJs* 'fjye-

pLovlas yjXTTil^ov rd>v errl rrjs KTrjeretop are-

prjaapres rovs TroXefilovs dvayKaaeiP et^at rots'

4 urrepexovaiv, did Kal rrepre j^irjvas KarapaXedaap-

^ avayopevov added by Fischer, e.p. Boobs 16*. d(), 6

;

17. 71. 1.
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of hindering them from gaining their independence,
and to the Carthaginians he sent envoys and made
peace with them on terms sucli that the Phoenicians
slioiild regain all the pities which had formerly been
subject to them, and in return for them he received
from the Cai'thaginians gold to the value of three
hundred tahmts of silver (or, as Innaeus says, one
hundnal and fifty), and two hundred thousand
measures of grain.^

And aifairs in Sicily were in this condition,

80, In Italy tlu^ Salnnit(‘s took Sora, and Calatia,

eiti(‘S that were allied to the Romans, and enslaved

the inhabitants “
; and tlie eonsuls with strong armies

invadial lapygia. and carnpc‘d near Silviiim.^ This city

was garrisoned by the Sanmil.es, and llu^ Romans
began a si(‘ge which lastcal a oonsidm’abh* number of

(lays. Capturing the eity^ by storm, tliey took ])risotier

more than five thousand pen-sons and collected a com
siderable amount of booty besides. When they had
hnished with this, they invaded the country of the
Samnites, cutting down the trees and destroying

every district. For the Romans, who had for many
years been fighting the Samnites for the primacy,
hoped that if they deprived the enemy of their

})rop(‘rty in the country, it would force them to

su})nnt to the strong(‘r. For this reason they devoted

^ Cp. Justin, 8. (5. The narrative is continued in

chap. 89.
2 ( Ip. I /ivy 9. 48, J . The narrative is continued from cliap.

U. 9,

Strabo, 6, 8. 8 (p, 1^88), places Silvia ni on the frontier

bctwe(‘n Aiinlla and lapygia.

^ /cat KaXariav WesstJing, /cat Katartav or /cat ^krivav

Monmisen : /cat *Artav KX, /cat ’Arrtav F.
•* yevofievot. added by Kallenberg.
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res* els rrjv rrjs 7ToX€fj.Las y'i]S Kara^pBopav rds re

e’TravXeis axehdv arraeas errvpTToXrjaav Kal rrjv

xd)p(^T^ e^rjyplcioaav^ a^aviaavrjes ttoju to Svvdp.€POP

iv€yK€LV '/jfiepov KapTTov. fj^erd Se ravra rocs pch^

^Avayvcracs^ dZcKiqpcara Trocovac rroXepcov Karrjyyec’-

Xav, ^povcTcvcova Se eKrroXiopK^aavr^s dreiSovro rrjv

81. Tov S’ ivtavaiov SceXi^XvOoros ^ABy-

vycrc pc€v ypyev Ev^evcmros, ev ^Pwfjcrj 8’ vnypxov

VTTaroc AevKcos lloarovp^cos f<al Tc^ipcos Mtwu-
KIDS', em Se rovrcov ^PoScocs eveary TroXepcos rrpos

2 ^Avrcyovov Scd rotavras rcvds airLas. y ttoXcs y
rcXv 'PoStcov Icrydovaa vavriKais Svvdp>eac Kal rroXc-

revopevy KdXXiara rcov "EAAT^vcoy irepipdxyTos rocs

Svvdaracs Kal ^acrtXevcrcv yv, eKaorov (XTTevSovros

els ryv avrov^ c^cXcav TtpoaXap^dveuBai. irpoopoi'^

pevy Se Tropptodev to a'vpcj)epov i<al rrpos drravras

Kar iSLav avvrcOepevy ryv ^cXLav rojv rrpos dXXy-

3 Agios' rocs Svvdaracs rroXepwv ov perecyev. Scorrep

(jvve^acvev avryv rcpdoBac pev eVao'TOu ^aocXc-

Kacs Scopeacs, dyovaav Se rroXvv elpyvyv

peydXyv irrcSoaiv Xa^ecv rrpos av^yacv errl roaov”

rov ydp rrpoeXyXvBec Svvdpeojs wcrd'' vrrep pev rcop

^EiXXyvojv ISLa rov rrpos rovs rrecpards rroXepov

erravaipeiudai Kal Kadapdv rrapexeadac rcov /caK-

ovpycjov ryv BdXarrav, rov Se rrXeccrrov laxvcravra

rd>v pvypovevopevcov ^AXe^avSpov rrporcpycravr au~

ryv pdXtcrra rcov rroXeojv Kal ryv vrrep oXys rys

^ ^AvayvlraiS Rhocloilian, oj). Rivy, 9. : hlyLvrjracs: HX,
Klyivlrais I’'. ^ avrov Post : avrov,
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five months to the ruining of the enemy’s land
;
and 306 b.c

they burned nearly all the farm-buildings and laid

waste the land, dc -troyi;:::* rv<‘r\ llung that could
produce cultivated iVui;. Tin-n MrhT they declared
war on the •

3 acting unjustly, and
taking hrus:: -

.
! the land.^

81. When this year had i.'.i'-ed. T'uxenippiLs bc-tiOoH.o

eanu' archon in Athens, .i::d ir 11 00 it- Lucius Pos-
turnius and Tiberius Miuucaus were consuls.- While
lh(is(‘ held office war arose between tlu^ Rhodians and
Anligonus for sonu^ such reasons as these. ^ The city

of the. Rhodians, which was strong in sea power and
was th(^ best gov(‘rned city of the Greeks, was a yirizc

(*ag(‘rly sought aftiu* by tlie djnuists and kings, eacli

of tluun striving to add her to his alliance. Seeing
far in advance what was advantageous and establish-

ing friendship with each of the dynasts separately,

Rhodes took no part in their wars with each other.

As a result she was honoured by each of them with
regal gifts and, while enjoying peace for a long time,

made great steps forward. In fact she advanced to

such strength that in behalf of the Greeks she by her-

self undertook her war against the pirates and purged
the seas of these evil-doers ; and Alexander, the
most ]:)owerful of men known to memory, honouring
Rhodes above all cities, both deposited there the.

1 Auagnia was the chief city of the Hernici. Livy, 0. 43,
placiiS the victory over the Hernici in this year but tlie con-
fiscation of the land of Frusino three years later (10. 1. 3).

The narrative is continued in chap. 90. 3.
® Fiuxenippus was archon in 305/4 ».c. Livy, 9. 4<4. 2,

gives as the consuls of 305 h.c., Postumiiis and T. Minti-

cius; but afragrnent of the Fasti Ca]>ito]jui supports Diodorus
in the pnienonu-n of the last-named.

“ The narrative is continued from chap. 7(j. For the

Rhodian campaign cp. Plutarch, DemetrhiSi 521-9^?.
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Stad'i^KTjv e/cet Oiadai Kal raXXa ^au-

4; fJ,a^€LV Kal TTpody^iv els VTrepo)(^v. ol S’ ovv

"PoStot Trpos rravras rovs hvyidcTras avpreOeifievoc

T'^v (j>iXLav Sierijpovv jiev eavrovs cktos iyKX'^fMa-

ros SiKaloVf rats S’ evvoLais epeirov piaXiara Tvpos

IlroXefiaiov' avve^atve yap avrots rcoi^ re rrpocroScov

rds rrXeiaras elvai Stct rovs ^Is Atyvrrroi^ rrXeovras

eprropovs Kal ro avvoXov rpe^ecrdai r'rjv ttoXcv (itto

ravr7]s rrjs ^aat^Xelas,

82. *'0
S')] avvopcov 6 ^KvrLyovos Kal (jjrevSwv

avrovs drroarrdaai rrjs rrpos eKeZvov eTnrrXofcrjs ro

fjL€v rrpdjrov rrpeo^evrds drreureiXe KaO^ op Kaipov

vrrep rijs lUnpov SieTToXepiei rrpos llroAcftata^',

d^icop avrcp aviapuayelp Kal vavs avparroaretXai rep

2 Arjpbrjrpicp* ov Trpoaey^ovrcop 8’ avreXv drTearetXe

riva rixip orparrjyojp peerd vecov, civprd^as rovs

TtXeovras els Aiyvrrrov e/c rrjS ^PoSoi> Kardyecp Kal

TrepiaipeiaOai rd (j)opria, rovrov 8’ eKfiXrjdepros

VTTO rcop PoStcov (jy'qaas avrovs dSiKov Karrjpy-

9ai rroXipov 8Lr]rreLXi]Garo rroXiopK^aetP Bwap^ectiv

dhpals rrjp rroXiv, ol Se 'PoStot to /aep rrpeorop

eiJjr}(l)Laavro faeydXas avrep ripeds Kal rrepbi/mvres

TTpio^eis 'qitovp p^rj ^Laoraadai rr)p rroXip rTpOTTeaetP^

rrapd rds avpd'ijfcas els rop rroXefiov rrpos llroAe-

3 peaiop. rpayvrepop Se rod ^aaiXecos diravredpros

Kal rdp viop Arjp^rjrpLOP eKTrepeilsavros peerd Suva-

peews Kal rroXiopKrjrLKcdp dpydpojp (f)o^rjdevres rrjp

^ 7r/)07rccretv Diiulorf : Trpoarr^ctelv.

^ Alexander (intrusted certain inenioranda to (!raterus
(Book 18. 4. 1), but these were not u will, and Diodorus'
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testament ^ disposing of his whole realm and in other 305 e

ways showed admiration for her and promoted her

to a eoiiimanding position. At any rate, the Rhodians,

having estaldislied p3cts of friendship with all the

rulers, carefully avoided giving legitimate grounds

ihr complaint
;

but in displaying goodwill they in-

ciin(‘d chiefly tow^ard Ptolemy, fm* it happened that

most of their revenues wan’c due to the meixhants
who saiUal to Rgypt, and that in general the eity

(!r(‘W^ its food sup])ly from that kingdom.
8*2. B(‘(‘aus(‘ Aniigonus knew this and was int<uit

on se])arating the Rhodians from their (‘onncction

with Ptedenny, he first semt out envoys to thean at

the^ time wiien he^ %vas fighting with Ptolemy for

(Cyprus and askeal theuu to ally tlieiaselves with him
and to dispatcli ships in eejmpany wn’th Demetrius “

;

and winm they did not consent, he dispatelied one

of his genewals with ships, ordering him to bring to

land any merchants sailing to Rgypt from Rhodes

and to seizci their cargoes. When this general was
driven off by the Rhodians, Antigonus, declaring

that th(*y were authors of an unjust w^ir, threatened

to lay siege to the city with strong forces. The
Rhodians, how^cver, first voted great honours for

him ;
and, sending envoys, they begged him not to

forc(^ the city to rush into the war against Ptolemy
contrary to tluir treaties. But then, when the king

answu:u*ed rather harshly and sent his son Demetrius

with an army and siege ecpiipment, they were so

narrative of the events following Alexanders death assumes
that no will existed.

2 (*p. chap. 4(). <>. In 8J5 a.c. Rhodes had built w^arships

for Antigonus from timber that he furnished (Book 19. 57. 4 ;

58. 5) ; and in 818 n.c. she had furnished 10 ships for the

campaign to free Greece (Book 19. 77. S).
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vrrepoxrjv rov jSacrtAea)? to fiev rrpwrov aTreVrei--

Xav TTpo^ TOP ArjfcyrpcoPj (f)i]aavr€S avpiTToX^p/Tiaeiv

^Kvriyovcp rrpos OroAejitatov * 8’ eKelvos ofi'jpov?

eKarov rjreL rovs eirL^aveardrovs Kal rols Xipicri

8e%ea^a6 top aroAov TTpocrirarrev, vrroXap6vr€9

€7rtj3ooA€0€6P aoTOP rfi TToAet, rd Ttpo^ TToAe/top

4 7rap€(TKGvd^ovTO . Arip^ii^TpLO^ S€ Traaap rrjv hvvap.iv

ddpolaas ds rov iv Auypvpois^ Xip4va gtoXov

Tjprve Trpos* top GrrlrrXovv rov ini rrjv *PoSop. elx^^

Se POPS* paKpds pd TTavrolas peyiQei Sta/coota?,

V7rr)p€ru<d Se ttAc/co tcov eKarov ifiSopi'jKovra' €V

Se rovTOis eKopilovTO urparicbrai /8pcx%o X^irropevoi

Td>v rerpaKLCxpvpiCjov avv Imrevai /ml tol9 auppa’-

Xovac Treiparais. VTrrjpx^ he tml fSeXcdv TravroLcvv

rrXrjdos Kal Trdvrcov tcov rrpos rroXiop/dav ;^pr;ot/xa)P

5 peydXr] rrapaa/c^vri, X^p'^^ tovtojv ISccorucd

rropia avvyjKoXovdei. twv raXs dyopafe xpa>f6€pa>p

jSpayu Xecrropeva twv y 6Atcop * rroXXd yap err) rrjs

ycupa? rrjs 'PoSlwv drropd'/jrov y€y€vrjpev7]s crvv-

ipp€t rravraxodev rrX'^Oos twv elwOorwv co^eAetasr

tStas* rjy^iadai rd twv rToX€povpivo)v dryx'^jpara.

8.'). '0 pd oSv Arjp'ijrpios warr^p elV rmi pao-

paxi>o.y i/<Td^as rov otoAop KaTaTrXrjKTUCws rrpo-

rjyeiadaL pkv irrolrjae rds pa/cpds vavs, ixovcras

irrl rats rrpcppacs roi/s rpiomBdpovs twv o^v^eXwv,

irraKoXovBeiv Se rds crrparcwTLKds Kal rds Irrirr}'-

yoijs pvpovXKovpivas vrrd rwv rats dp^crlats XP^"
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frightened by the su})erior power of the king that at 305 b.c.

first they sent to DemetriiiSj saying that they would
join Antigonus in the war with Ptolemy, but when
Demetrius demanded as hostages a hundred of the

noblest citizens and ordered also that his fleet should

be reeeivi^d in their harbours, concluding that he was
plotting against the city, they made ready for war.

Dcunetrius, gath(u*ing all his forces in the harbour ai,

Lorynia,^ made, his fleid: ready for the attack on

Rhode's. 1 le had two hundred warships of all sizes and
more tlian oik' hundred and seventy auKiliary vessels ;

on tliese transported not (piiti^ forty thousand

soldim's beHi(h\s cavalry and the pirates who
W(‘rt^ Jus allies, 'there was also an ample supply of

ordnanc.i; of all sorts and a large provision of all the

t hings necessary for a siege. In addition there accom-

panied him almost a thousand privately owmed ships,

which belonged to those who were engaged in trade
;

for since the land of the Rhodians had been un-

plundered for many yeai’s, thei^e had gathered to-

gether from all quarters a host of those who were
accustomed to consider the misfortunes of men at

w^ar a means of enriching themselves.

8M. And so Demetrius, having drawn up his fleet

as if for a naval battle in a way to inspire panic, sent

forward Ills warships, which had on their prows the

catapults for holts three spans in length ®
; and he had

th(‘. transports for men and horses follow, towed by

th(i sliips that used oarsmen ; and last of all came

^ r^oryiiia is in Caria about twenty miles distant from
iih()de.s.

® For the use of catapults on ships cp. Tarn, Hellenistic

Military and Naval Developments, 120-121.
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liivcjoVj iirl rrdai Se Kal rd roov Tretparcjov TTOpia

Kal rd rcdv ipimpcov Kal dyopalcov^ yrrepayovra

Tcp rrrXrjdeL, KaOdirep TTpoelprjr^ai, Jjcrrc Trdvra rov

dvd pbiaov tottov rrj? re vt^gov Kal rrj^ dvrcKecpbevYj^

TtapaXias Gvp,Tr€7TXrjpcopL€vov (^alveaOai tol9 TrXoloLS

Kal TToXvv ^o^ov Kal KardTrXrj^LV rrapex^crdcLi rois*

2 dm TT^s rroXecjds decopovaiv. oi puev ydp arparidorai

rcov ^PoSccov SiecXyjc^ore^ rd r^Ly^ tov iTvLrrXovv

ifcapadoKOVv rdov TroX^p^lcov, TTpea^vrai Se Kal yv
vaiK€S dm rojv oIklcov dc/^eiupcov, ovarjs^ ttoAccos'

dearpoeiBovs, rrdvres Se^ to re fjueyeOo^ rov ardXov

Kal rrjv avyrjv rojp dmarcX^ovrajp ottXwv Kara-

irXrirropLevoi mpl rd>v oXojp ov fjLerptco^ riyondcvv,

3 eW^ 6 pi€v ArjfjL7]rpiO£ KareTrXevaev etV r7}v vrj(70Vi

d'TTOpL^daas' Se rrjv dvvapav KarearparorreSevaep

TrXrjcTLOP rrjs rroXecoSi eKros ^eXovs: miri(jdiJi.epO£ rrjp

'Trapep.poXrjp, evdvs Se rd)P Tveiparcop Kal rcop aA-

Acoj; rov9 evderovg i^empn/je mpBriuopras rrjP vrjaop

4 Kal Kard yrjv Kal Kara ddXarrap. i8ep8por6-'

p^rjae 8e Kal rrjp TvXrjaLOP /ca/?erAe rd$
iiravXeiSy ojp (hx^poocre rrjv arparomSelapj rrepi-

Xa^ojv rpLTrXcp xdp^f<^ araypcop^aat rrvKPoXs Kal

pL^ydXois, cvare rrjp rcvp mXepjLoJV jSXd^rjp yipeaOat

rd>p lSlcop da^dXetap. pb€rd 8e ravra rrdarj rfj

Svpdpb€L Kal rots* TrXrjpcopbaaiP €xcyG€P ip oXLyai^

rjp,ipai£ ro puera^v rrj^ TToAecos* 8taAet770V tt^oos* rrjp

€KpaaLP Kal Kareaiceyaae Xtpbipa rrxts* vavalp
dpKovpra.

84. Ot Se 'Po8tot piixP^ riPQs rrpia^us eK-
rripimpre^ rj^lovp pLrjBip TTpa^ac Kard rrj^ rroXew

^ Se after ovarjs omitted by Dindorf.
2 Bk added by Dindorf.
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also the cargo-ships of the pirates and of the rner- 305 r.c.

clianfcs and traders, whicli as we have already said,

were exceedingly nui^eroiis, so that the whole space

between the island and the opposite sliore was seen

to be hlled with his vessels, which brought great fear

and panic to those who were watching from the city.

For the soldiers of the Ilhodians, occu[)ying their

several posili{>ns on the walls, werc^ awaiting the

approac^h of tlu^ hostile He(d\ and llu^ old nuai and
women W(‘re looking on from tluar honu's, sinc(‘ the

city is s])a.j)e(i lik(^ a t.h(‘ntr{*. ^
; and all, being terror-

stricken at the magnitiid(‘ of the tku't and llu' gl(‘am

of tlui shining armoui% wtna^ not a lit tie. anxious about
the final outcom(‘. Then Demetrius sailed to the

island
; a,tid after discunbarking his arm}^ he took

])osition near the city, .Getting up his camp out of

range of missiles. He at once sent out fit and proper

men from the pirates and others to plunder the

island both by land and by sea. He also cut down
the trees in tlie region near by and destroyed the

farm buildings, and with this juaterial he fortified

the camp, surrounding it with a triple palisade and
witli great, close-set stockades, so that the loss

suffered by the enemy became a protection for his

own mcm. After this, using the whole army and the

crews, h(' in a few days closed with a mole the space

between the city and the exit, and made a port large

enough for his ships.

8 k For a time the Rhodians kept sending* envoys
and asking him to do nothing irreparable against the

1 Cp. Book 19. 45. 3.
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avTjKeaTov' (hs S’ oz)Seis“ avTois rrpoaelx^v, o/rroyvov-

T€S rag StaA^acts* i^eTreiMi/jav TTpea^evras 'rrpos

llroX^piaiov Kal AvaLpiaxov g<al KdaavSpov, d^t-

ovvres ^orjdelVy chs ttJst ttoAccu? TrpoTToX^fiovcjris^

2 VTTep aVTWV. Tojv S’ iv Trj TToXeC KCLTOiKOVVT(JJV

TTapOLKcov Kal ievcov Soi^res* e^ovcrLav rols ^ovXo-

pLevoLS- crvvaycovL^eadaLy rov£ Xotirovg dxp'^orovs

GK ry]s ttoXgojs i^eTrepuj/av^ dpt^a puev ttJs* twv dvay-

Kaiojv eVSetW 7Tpovo7)6ivr€9y dpca Be Kal rod pLrjBiva

rfj Karaardcxec Bvax^po^l'Vovra yLvecrdai rrjs iroXecos

TTpoSoTTjv. dpiOpbOV §€ 7T0irjcrdpL€voL Tcov 8vvafM6va)v

dyiovll^ecrdat ttoXctwv p€V €dpov rrepl i^aKiax^^Xiovs

^

3 t6)V Se TvapOLKCov Kal ^ivtov €6S* ;){tA60US‘.

cravTO Se Kal rdbv SovXcoy rovs dvBpag dyadovs

yevopuivov^ iv rots^ klvBvvois dyopdcravrag Tvapd

TCOV BeGTTOTWv iXevddpov?'^ Kal rroXLra^ dtvar eypa-

xfjai^ Se Kal ruov reXevrrjadvrcov iv TToXepbcp rd

p(,€V uclyp^ara Bripboula ddirreudai, rovs Se yovet^^

Kal TratSa^ rp€<^€a9at Xapt^dvovras r'pv x^PV'Y^^'^

d'TTO rod KOivov raptt^loVy Kal rd^ ptev rrapdivovs

SrjpLoata TTpotKl^eadaty rovg S’ vlovs iv 'pXtKta

yevoptevovs iv rep Oedrpep Gr€(f>avdjaai rots Atovv-

4 GtotS' TTavoTrXia. htd Se rovroov eKKaXeadptevot ra?

aTravTcov TrpodvptLas els to tovs klvSvvovs vnoptdvetp

evi/jvxcos, irroirjGavTO Kal rcov dXXcov rrjv evSe%o-

ptivrjv TTapaGKevrjv. optovoovvros yap rov TrXrfdovs

ol pt€v evTTOpot xPVf^^'^^ eiGij>epoVy ol Se rexvtrat

rds avrcov iTTtGrrjptas irapelxovro Ttpds rrjv tG)V

^ TrpoTToXefiovcrqs Wesseling ; vpoaTroXeiMOvmjs,
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city
;
but as no one paid any heed to these, they gave 305 r, v.

up hope of a truce and sent envoys to Ptolemy, Lysi-
niachus, and Cassander, begging them to give aid and
saying that the city \9as fighting the war on their be-
half. As to the mctics and aliens who dwelt in the city,

to those who wished they gave permission to join them
in the fighting, and the others who were of no service

they sent forth fnun the city, partly as a precaution
against scarcity of sn}>pli{‘s, and partly that iluu*c

might be no one to Ixuaunc dissatisfied with the
situation and try to Ixdray th(‘ city. VVluui they niad(‘

a count of those who wcu’c able to fight, tluy found
that there were about six thousand citizens and as

many as a thousand nuvtics and alimis. They voted
also to buy from their masters any slaves who proved
themselves brave men in the l)attlt‘, and to (unanci-

pate and enfranchise tluum And they also wrote
another decree, that the bodies of those who fell in

the war should be given public burial and, furthc^r,

that their parents and children should be maintained,
receiving their support from the public treasury, that
their unmarried daughters should be given dowries
at the }5uhUc cost, and that their sons on reaching
manho<xl should be crowned in the theatre at the
Dionysia and given a full suit of armour. When by
these measures they had roused the spirits of all

to cmdure the battles with courage, they also made
what preparation was possible in regard to other
matters. Since the whole people was of one mind,
the rich contributed money, the craftsmen gave their
skilled services for tlie preparation of the arms, and

^ iXevBdpovs Clapps : €X€v9€povp*
•'* luschcr suggests the addition of Kal yvpatm^ after yoms-,

cp. Book 17. 11. 5.
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ottXcov KaraaKevrjVy arras §* evepyoSi rfj

5 TLjjbia Tovs dXXovs vrrepdeoBai orrevhcjov. hiorrep ol

pb€v lyLvovro rrepl rovs o^v^eXipls ^al rrerpo^oXovs,

ol Se rrepl r^v rcop dXXcov KaTacrKevrjv, r^ves 8e rd

7re7rov7]K6ra rcuv r€Lxd>P irreaKeval^ov, rrXelaroi 5e

Xidovs rrpos rd (jyepovres iacopevop.

rrepn/mv 8e Kal r(7)v dpcara rrXeovacop vecov rpets

irrl rovs rroXepilovs Kal rovs rrapaKopil^ovras avrols

6 dyopds epbrropovs^ avrai §€ rrapaM^cos em^avelaai

rroXXd pev rrXoia rcov irrl rrjv rrpovoprjv rrjs

ci^eAe/a? rrXeovrcop ipurropcvp Karerrovri^crap

^

ovK oXlya Se /cat rrpos rop alyiaXop Karacrrrcoaai

orvp€Kav(xap, Kal rcop alxp-aXcorwp rd SvvdpLepa

Sovpai Xvrpov TrapeKopbilop els rrjp rroXiP' avpedepro

ydp ol 'PdStot rrpos rov ArjpijTpiQP coare dXXyXocs

ScSdpac Xvrpop iXevBepov pbep x^Xcas Spaxpds, Sov-

Xov Se rrepraKoaias

»

85. Upos rds deaeis rcop opydvcop Se 6 Arj-

prprpiQs d(l>6ovov ex^ov drrdvrcov x^p^pyiciv rjp^aro

KaraorK€vd^€LP 8vo rrjp pep rrpos rovs rre-

rpo^oXovs, rrjp 8e rrpos rovs o^v^eXels, dpt^orepas

Se ravras irrl 8vo rrXoccop ipoprrjyajp Sia^e^rj-

Kvtas Karel^evypepcop^ 8vo he rrvpyovs rerpaare-

yovs vrrepexopras rots vtjjeui rajp irrl rov Xipevos

rrvpycov, eKdrepop Se rovrcop irrl 8vo rrXolcop lgcop^

^eprjKora Kal KarecXrjppePop orrcos ip to) rrpoa-

dyecp rj ardaus eKarepa rcop rrXevpcop laopporrop

2 6X2? ^dpos^ KarecTKevaae 8e Kal xdpaKa rrXcorop
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every man was active, each striving in a spirit of so'* v,v.,

rivalry to surpass the others. Consecpiently, some
were busy with the catapults and ballistae, others

with the preparationt;)f other equipment, some were
repairing any ruined portions of the walls, and very
many were carrying stones to the walls and .stacking

them. I'hey even sent out three of their swiftest

ships against the cmeiny and the nuuxhant ships

which brought provisions to him. These ships on
apjuuiring unex))(K4;e(lly sank many vessels I)(‘loiiging

to merchants who had saih'd for tlu* purjxwe of

plundm'ing the land for their own profit, and
hauled not a few of tin* ships up on the lauich and
l)urned them. As for tlie prisomu's, Ihost^ who could

j)ay a ransom they took into the city, for the Rhodians
liad made an agrecunent with JJemetrius tliat (‘ac‘h

should pay the other a thousand draednune as rairsom

for a free man and five hundred for a slave.

85, Demetrius, who had aii ample supply of every-

thing recpiired for setting up his engines of war, began
to prepare two penthouses, one for the ballistae, the
other ixir the catapults, each of them firmly mounted
on two cargo vessels fastened togetlierd and two
towers of four storeys, exceeding in height the
towers of the harbour, each of them mounted upon
two sliips of the same size and fastened there in such
a way that as the towers advanced the support on
each side upheld an equal weight. He also prepared

^ Or, ixuiding ml Kare^evyjiGvas t “ mounted on two cargo
veKK(*ls and fastened s(‘(airejy.”

^ SLa^efSrjKVLas Kare^Guyixivcov 0(’(?r, Kal Kar-
€l€vyfM€vas Kis(,4ier : Biaf^e^rimrcov ml mre^evyfxAmv*

^ tcov Madvig, Fischer,
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rerpaTTeSojp ^vXojv i7nKad7]Xa}fM€vcop,^ 07rco9 TTpo-

rrXeoJv^ oSros' kcxjXvt] rot)? 'rroXepiLovs iTTirrXeovras

ipb^oXas StSomt rot? (j)€povac ras pLrjxavag nXciotg.

3 iv oao) Se ravra t'^v awriXeia^ iXdpb^aveVy dOpoLaa^

Tovs dhpordrovs rcov XefM^oJv Kai rovrov^ Kara"

cf)pd^as‘ aavLcrc koX dvplda^ /cAetcrras* KaracxK^vdaa^s

ivedero fJLev rcov rpiaTTiddiicjov o^v^eXcov rovs rrop"

pcordro) ^dXXovra^ Kal rovs rovroLS Kara rpoirov

Xp'^cropuivovs, €ri Se ro^orag Kp'^ras', rds Se mug*

TTpoaayaydov ivrds ^eXovs KarerlrpcodK^ rovs Kara
rr]v rroXiv v^jr]X6r€pa rd irapd rov At/xeVa

KaraaKGvd^ovras .

4 Ot S€ 'PoStot Oewpovyr^s rod ^rjpbrjrpiov ri]v

TTaaav irTL^oX'^v oduav ivl rov Xip^iva Kal avrol rd
TTpog rrjv dacftdX^tav rovrov rrapeaKevd^ovro

.

Svo

jLX€V ovv ecrrrjaav pvfjxavds irri rod rp^ls

S* iirl (j)oprriy6jv rrXolcov TrXrjcxlov rcov icXeiOpcov

rod pLifcpov XipLevos' iv Se ravrai^ eOrjKav TTXrjdos

o^v^eXcdv Kal rrerpo^oXcov rravrotcov rocs' pceyddc"

(Tcv, OTTcoSt idv re aTro^c^d^ojacv oc rroXepcioc TTpos

rd arparccdras dv re rds pcr)xavds rrpoa"

dycoGLj 860, rovrcov avrovs ecpyeordac rrjs irrc^O"

Xrjs, €7Tearr]aav Se Kal rocs oppcovorc rcov <f>opr7]yd}v
'

ttXolcov iv rep Xipcevc ^eXoardeets ocKecas rocs

iiTcrcdeaOac pceXXovac KaraneXracs
86 . ^AfM<f)or4pcov Se rovrov rov rponov nap-

eaKevaopcivcov 6 ATjptr'jrpcos rd pcev npeorov inc-

^aXofJcevos npoadyeev rds pcrjxavds rocs Xcpcicrcv

iKCoXvdrj kXvScovos incyevopcevov rpayorepov' pcerd

^ TerpaTreStov ^HjXcov irrucadTjXcoiJLdvcjDv Geer, eVt rerp, ^v,

KaOrjXcDpL^vov Fischer : eVt rerp. fu, KadTjXcofiepojv,

^ TrpoTrXiwv Dindorf ; 'Trpoa'rrXecov.
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a floating boom of squared logs studded with spikes,^ 3 o.'i n.c,

in order that as this was floated forward it might
prevent the enemy from sailing up and ramming the

ships that were carr;^ing the engines of Avar. In the
interval Avliile these were receiving their finishing

touches, he collected the strongest of the light craft,

fortified them with planks, provided them with ports

that could be closed, and placed upon them thosi^

of the catapults for bolts three palms long which had
the longest range and the men I'o work thcou j)ro-

])erly, and also Cretan archers ; tlum, scalding thc‘

boats within range, he shot down (he mcm of th(‘ city

who wc‘rc building higher the walls along the; harbour.

When the Ehocliaus saw that tlu?. entire attack of

Demetxiiis was aimed against harbour, they
themselves also took measures for its security. They
placed two machines ^ on the mole and thrcje upon
freighters near the boom of the small harbour

;
in

these they mounted a large number of catapults and
ballistae of all sizes, in order th«at if the enemy should

disembai'k soldiers on the mole or should advance
his machines, he might be thAvarted in his design by
this means. They also placed on such cai'go ships

as Avere at anchor in the harbour platforms suitable

for the catapults that Avere to be mouuted on thein.

86. After both sides had made their preparations

in this Avay, Demetrius at first eudeavoured to bring
lus engines of war against thc^, harbour, but he was
presented when too rough a sea arose* ; later on,

^ Or, rc'fiding errl rerpaurdBov ^vXov KaO'ijj^kcofiimv : “ a floating

palisade fastened with spikes to squared logs,”
2 Probably penthouses or sheds.
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Se ravra vvktq^ evhias Xa^ofJ^evos eXade iraparrX^v-

aas Kal KaTaXa^ojJiGvos aKpov to p>€ydXov

Xipbcvos €v6v9 TreptexoLpaKcoae rov tottov Kal St-

€(^pa^€ Ovptopiaoa Kal nerpoL^^ e^efStpaae S’ etV

avrov (Trparicx)Tas rerpaKocriovg Kal ^^Xcov TrXrjdo^

TTavTodaTTCDV , arrexovTOS OLTro rcov t^lxcop tov tottov

2 TOVTOV TrepT^ rrXidpa. €7T€l9^‘ rpxipas yepof^tevT]^

TTapeKOpiicre^ Tag purjxo^vd^ €t? top At/xeYa /itera

craAmyyos' Kal Kpavyrj^' Kal rots* fiep iXaTToatv

o^v^^Xlai jtxa/cpdv <j)€pofJi4voiS dveipy^ Tovg ipya-
^op^ipovs TO Tvapd top Xipiva t^ixos, rot? Se Trerpo-

poXois Tctsr T€ prjxapds tcop TToXepUop /cat to Std

tov x^I^^'^09 Teixo9 Tfj ph' SiecreLae, Tfj Se kut-
e^aXep, daOepe^ VTTclpxoP Kal TaTveivop iKetpoc^ rots"

3 Kacpocg, dpvpopepojp Se /cat tcop gk ttJs* tt6X€C09

evpcoaTOjg t6t€ pep oXrjp ttjp rjpepap SieTeXeaap

dp^oTepoi TToXXd /ca/cd /cat SpcovTe^ Kal TrdaxoPTe^"

TTjs Se PVKTO^ 'qSrj KaTaXap^apovarjs 6 pep Arjprp

Tpios rats* pvpovXKovaais vavalv aTrrjyaye rds* pr]-

Xapds rrdXiP e^cv ^eXovs' ol Se 'PdStot irjpd9 vXrj^

Kal SaSo? d/cdrta TrXrjpcjoo-apTeg Kal rrvp ivdepevoi

TO pep 7rpd}T0P einhicv^aPTes rrpoaeTrXeop Tabs' pT]-'

Xapals Tats rcop rroXeplcop Kal t'^p vXrjp v^rjil/ap^

peTa Se rai/ra rtp rrXcjorcp ;!^dpa/ct /cat toIs ^eXecrip

dveipxdiPTes avpr)vayKda6r]aap tovitLoco.

4:Trjs Se (j)Xoy6s imaxvovcTTjs oXlyot pep KaTaajSe-

aapres eTrap^XBop avp rocs crKd^eoap, ol rrXeiGTOL

Se Kaiopevcov tcop aKarlcop eieKoXvp^Tjaap. Tjj S’

vaTepala /card pev ddXaTTav 6 ArjprjTpLos rrapa-

TrXyjaLap eVofrjaaro Trjv eTTideoiv, /card Se ttjp yrjp

TTpoaeTa^ep dpa rraPTaxodep Trpoa^dXXeiP peT dAa-
Xaypov Kal adXmyyos, ottcos ets dya/i/tW Kal
368
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however, taking advantage of calm weather at niglxt, :jo

he sailed in secretly, and after seizing the end of the

mole of the great harbour he at once fortified tlie

place, cutting it off yjith walls of planks and stones,

and landed there four hundred soldiers and a su}>ply

of ordnance of all kinds. This })oint was five plethra ^

distant from the city walls. Then at daybreak Ih^

brought his ei^gines into the harbour with the sound

of trumpets and with shouts
;
and wilh the lighter

catapults, which had a long range, lu‘ dn>v(‘ hacdv

those wdio constriuding llu‘ wall along tlu' liar-

hour, and wntli tln‘ haliistac^ lu* shook (yr destroyed

the cngiu(‘s of tin? enemy and llu‘ wall across th(‘

mole, for it was weak and low at this linn*. But siiu*e

those from the eity also fought stmilly, during llmt

whole day both sid(*s continued to inflict arid sutler

sev(ire losses ; and wh(*n night was already closing

in, Demetrius by means of towboats drew his engiu(*s

hack out of range. Tlie llliodians, hoW(*ver, filled

light boats with dry pitchy wood and }d,a<aal fin* in

them ; at first they went in pursuit and, drawing nc*ar

to the engines of the enemy, lighted the wood, hut
afterwards, repelled by the floating boom and by the

missiles, they were forced to withdraw. As the fire

gained force a few put it out and sailed back with

their boats, but most of them ])lung<‘d into the sea

as their boats were consumed. On the following day
Demetrius made a similar attack by sea, but lie also

gave orders to assail the city at tlu* sann* tinu* by
land from all sides witli shouts and sound of trumpt‘t

^ About 500 feet.

3G9

^ 7rapeK6f.U(i€ Wcsselillg : ’irafmcof.uoiw.
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(^d^ov dydyrj rovg ^PoStovs, ttoXXw rcov dx-^ri-

cTTraa/xaTOxv ovrcov,

87. ToiavT7]v 8e t'^v TroXiopKiav Trocrjadfievog

7]pL4pas oKTcb rds* p>€V pLTjyav^s rds: irrl rov yd)-

fiaros rots raXavriaLoi^ rrerpo^oXoiS crvv€rpLt/i(^j

rov Si SiareLyicrjuaros' to fMeaorrvpyiov cxw avroU'

roL9 rrupyoig Siia^iaev, Kar^Xdfiovro Si /cat rd>v

(jTparLOjrwv rtves* fJiipoi; rov rtapd top Xif^Uva

SiareiX^apbaTOs- €<j> avaTpa(l>ivT€,'S ol *PdSto(

pt.d)(7]v avvrjipav /cat TToXXarrXdmoL yex'd/terot rods'

p,iv dp^tXov, rod.9
8’ iTraveXS^lv ets" TOVTrUno aw-

TjvdyKaaav* avinjpyec Si rots' €/c rTjs* rroXecos' r) tov
rrapd to retyos tottov Tpayurrjg, TVoXXdjp teal /te~

ydXojp TTcrpcop Kara rd o'ax^€;j(;€S’ icecpLepcov rrapd T7jp
2 ocKoSop,yp i'ico tov retyov^. rdjv 8e rods' arpa-
TLcvras TOVTOvg KopiadvT<jov aKacjjcop ovk oXlycov

Std T^v dyvoiav^ irroKecXdvTCOp ol UM8tot rayecos
rd pciv aKpoaroXca TrepLearraaaVj vXrjv Si ^'iqpdv /cat

Sa8as' rats vavaiv evivr^s ivirrpriaav, tovtcop Sd

rr€pl ravT ovtcov ol fjiip tov ArjpLrjTpiov arpartcurat

rravrayov rrepirrXeovTe^ /cAtp-a/cas rrpoa4(l)€pop rots

Teiyeai /cat ^laiorepop iveKetVTo, avpaycvvi^op^ivcov

/cat Tihv drro rrj^ yrjs rravTayodev /cat atjpaXaXa^op-

3 tcjov, €p6a Srj rroXXoJV rrapa^oXto^ KipSw^vadpTOop
/cat cro;\;vd>v dvapdvTOJV irrl rd relyr) awLararo /cap-

repd p^dyy), tcop puiv 4^<x)dev ^Lalopbevcov, tcop S’

e/c rT^s TToAecos d6p6ojv rrapa^o'rjdowTCop. t4Xos Se

redy *PoSta/y €Kdvp(.o)s dytoyt^op-eVcoy ol flip erreaov

TCOP TTpoaava^dvTCOv, ol Si /cararpao/xartadeVres

edAcoo-ay, ip ots ^adv rty^s /cat redy iinrjiaveGrd-

4tTcov rjyepLovojv. tolovtcov 8d yevofiivcvv rots e^ojdep

^ i(j>' ovs Fificher ; €(/>* o^.
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in order to throw the Ehodians into can agony of 305 n.c.

terror because of the many distractions.

87. After carrying on this kind of siege warfare for

eight days, Demetrlis shattered the engines of war
upon the mole by means of his heavy ballistae and
weakened the curtain of the cross-wall together with
the towers tiuunselves. vSomt^ of his soldiers also

occupied a ])art of the fortifications along the har-

bour ; tlu^ Rhodians rallying their forces joined battle

against these, and now that tiu'y outmiiubeiaHl the:

enemy, they kilhal sonu' and foiaaal the rest to witli-

draw. The men of tlu^ city wt‘rc aidcal by the rugged-
ness of the shore along tlu‘ wall, for many largti rocks

lay elosci togerther b<‘sid(‘ the structure outside of thc‘

wall. Of tluj ships which had conveyed these soldiers

no small nnmlxjr ran aground in their ignoranc<^ ;

and the Rhodians at once, after stripping off the
beaks, threw dry pitchy wood into the ships and
burned them. While the Rhodians were so occupied,

the soldiers of Demetrius sailing up on every side

placed ladders against the walls and pressed on more
strongly, and the troops who were attacking from
the land also joim^d in tlie struggle from every side

and raised tlie battle cry in unison. Then indeed,

since many had recklessly risked their lives, and a
good number had mounted the walls, a mighty battle

arose, those on the outside trying to force their

way in and those in the city coming to the defence

with oin* accord. Finally, as the Rhodians contended
furiously, some of the men who had mounted were
thrown down and others were wounded and captured,

among whom were sorrn* of tlndr most distinguished

kaiders. Since such losses had befallen those who

^ dyvotav Gfjcr : aycoviav.
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iXarroJiJidrcov 6 jMev aTreKOfiiae rd^

fjLrjxoivdg eh rov lSlov Xci^eva Kal rd TrenovrjKora

Tcdv ttXolojv Kal eTreaKevaaev^ ol Se MM-
Stot rods- fJiev reXevrijaavrag rcav ttoXitcov edai/mv,

rd Se drrXa rwv TroXefjblcop Kal rd aKpoaroXia roh

deoh dveOrjKav, rd Se Std rcov Trerpo^oXwv ire-

iTTOJKora TCUF TeLxd)P dvcpKo^ofiovv

.

88. ArjpLrjrptog Se vepl Trjv eTTKJKevijv rciiv firj-

Xavcbv Kal rwv ttXolcdv rpiepag eVrd yev6p.evog Kal

rrdvra rd rrpdg T'rjv rroXiopKiav rrapaiTKevaadiLevog

rrdXiV irreTrXevae rw Xtpievi' rrCKra yap rjv 7
)
amwh)

Trepl TO Kparijcrac rovrov Kal rfjg (nrorrofinetag

2 dnoKXelaai rovg Kard T7jP noXiv, yevofievog 8’

evrdg l^eXovg roig pLev nvp(f>6potg noXXotg oScitv eh

rd SiajpfMiapiepa^ nXota ran' ^VoStcov ipe^aXe, roh
Se nerpofioXoig rd relyr) Sie'aecae, roh S' o^v-

^eXeai rd ^aivofMepa rcop atofidrcop KarerlrpwcrKe,

3 cxvpexovg ovp Kal KararrXrjKriKTjg yevofievTjg ryjg

npoa^oXrjg ol fJiev napd rotg ^PoSlocg vavKXrfpoi

SiaycopLaaapreg nepl rcop nXotcop Karea^ecrav rovg

nvp^opovg^ ol Se npvrdveig KipZvvevoprog dXcd-

vai rod Xifievog napeKdXeaav rovg dpLarovg reap

noXircop TOP vnep r'pg KOLvrjg crcorrjpiag vnopeh

4 vai kLpSvvov* noXXdjv ovp npo6vpo)g vnaKOVovroiv

rpeh pavg rdg Kparlarag enXrjpcoaav iniXeKrcop

dvSpcdPj otg naprfyyeiXav neipdadai roh ip^oXoig

^vdlcrai rd nXoia rd rdg prjxcLvdg Kopllovra rwp

5 7ToXepla)v, oSroi pep oSpj Kalnep noXXdav in

avrovg (l)epopevo)v ^eXedp, (hcxdpepoi rd pep npedrov

TOP aeaiSrfpcopepop %dpa/ca Sieanaaap, roh Se
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fought from the outside, Demetrius withdrew his 305 b.(

engines of war to his own harbour ^ and repaired the
ships and engines that had been damaged

;
and the

Rhodians buried th'J^se of their citizens who had
perished, dedicated to the gods the arms of the
enemy and the beaks of the ships, and rebuilt the
parts of the wall that had been overthrown by
the ballistae.

88 . Aft(‘r l)(‘tn(d'rius had spent sevcai days on the
r(‘})air of his engines and ships and had made all his

})r(‘parations for th(‘ si(‘g(‘, h(‘ again attached the

harbour
;
for his whole* (‘tlbrt C(*ntr(‘d u[)on capturing

this and shutting oiFtlu^ ])eo})l(* of the. city from their

grain su])plii^s. When he was within range, with

the lirc^-arrows, of which he had numy, he made an
al-tac'k on the ships of the Rhodians that lay at anchor,

witii his ballistae lie shook the walls, and with his

catapults he cut dowm any wdio showT,d themselves.

Tlien wdien the attack had become continuous and
ten-rifying, the Rhodian ship-captains, after a herce

struggle to save their ships, put out the fire-aiTows,

and the magistrates, since the harbour w^as in danger
of being taken, summoned the noblest citizens to

undergo the perils of W'ar for the sake of the common
safety. When many responded with alacrity, they

manned the three staunchest ships with picked men,
wliom they instructed to try to sink with their rams
the ships that, carried the engines of the enemy.
These men, accordingly, pushed forward although mis-

siles in large numbers w^ere speeding against them

;

and at first they broke through the iron studded
boom, and then by delivering repeated blows with

1 C-p. chap. 83. 4.

^ BLCQpfjLLafi^va Fischer : BLCopLcr/jLiva^
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TrXoiois TToXXas ifJL^oXas Sovres" Kal OaXaTrrjs avrd
nX'iqpcooravTeg Svo piev rcov fj^rj^avcdv Kare^aXov

^

rij^ 8e TpLrr]s vtto rcov rrepi^ rov ArjpuijTpLov els:

rovTTtacx) rols pvfiaatv eX/<opLevrjg ol f^ev 'PoStot

.BapprjGavTes ’Tols KarcopOwpLevois dpaavrepov rov

6 KadrjKOvros TTpoeTTiTTrov els rov kLv^vvov. Sto ttoA-

X(hv avrols Kal pLeydXwv vedjv rrepixvdeLacvv Kal rots

epi^oXoLS TToXXd pLeprj rcov roix^v avapprjTrovGcdv^

6 puev vavapxos ottos' /cal o rpirjpapxos Kal

rcves (iXXcH Kararpavpiarcadevres 'rjXa)0‘ap, rov S’

dXXov rrXijdovg eKKoXopi^^^aavros /cal Stai/'r^^a/iifeWu

TTpos rovs 18/ovs pita pev rcov vewv vrrox^lptos

eyevero rots rrepl rov Arjpy'jrpLov, al S’ aAAat St~

7 ecj)vyov rov kU^8vvov, rotavrrjs oSv yevopivrjs rijs

vavpayloLS d pev Arjprjrpios dXXrjv prjxav'pv /car-*

eaKevaae rpiTiXaGiav red vi/sei Kal TrXdrec rfjs iTpo-

repoVy TTpoudyovros 8’ avrrjv npos rov Xepeva voros

iKV€(f)las emyevopevos rd pev oppovvra rcov ttXolcov

avveKXva€y rrjv Se prjx^^W Kare^aXe. /ca0’ oV Srj

Xpdvov ol ^PoStot r<p Kaipco Se^Lcds

ttvXtjv dvol^avres irredevro rots rd KaretXr]-

8 (j)6aL. yevopevTjs Se pdy'^S irrl ttoXvv xpdvov layv'-

pds Kal rov pev A'r]p't]rplov Std rov x^f'pddva py)

Svvapevov ^orjdrjaacy rcov Se ^Pohlcov eK StaSox'^S

dywvilopevcov 'qvayKaadrjaav ol rov ^aaiXecos clrro-

Oepevoi rd oVAa rrapahovvai a<j>ds avrovs, ovres

1) ax^Bdv rerpaKocrtoc, rovrcov 8e rcov ttporepTjparcov

yevopevcov rots 'PoStots KarenXevaav rfj rrdXei

avppaxoi Ttapd pev Yivcouaicov eKardv rrevrrjKovray

rrapd Se llroXepalov rrXelovs rcov TrevraKoalcov,

^ avapprjrrovaroiv Dlndorf: avapprjTTovTcov liX, avopvTTov-
rcov F.
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theii' ranis upon the ships and filling them with 305 b.

water, they overthrew two of the engines
; but when

the third was drawm hack with ropes by the men of

Demetrius, the Rhc?dians, encouraged by their suC”

cesses, pressed on into the battle more boldly than

was prudent. And so, when many large ships

crowded around them and the sides of their own ships

had been sluittered in many places by the rams, the

admiral hAcca'stus, the tricrareh, and some others

w(*r(^ disabled by wounds and ca])ture<l ; and as the

rest of its crc‘Wjumped into the sea and swam to their

own fellows, one of the ships earner into tlie possession

of Dcmietrius ;
but the other ships escaped from the

battle. When the naval battle had turned out in this

w'ay, Demetrius constructed another machine three

times the size of the former in height and width ;
but

while he was bringing this up to the harbour, a violent

storm from the south sprang up, w^hich swept over

the ships that were anchored and overthrew the

engine. And at this very time the Rhodians, shrewdly

availing themselves of the situation, opened a gate

and sallied out upon those who had occupied the

mole. A severe battle ensued lasting for a long time
;

and since Demetrius could not send reinforcements

because of the stoi'm, and the Rhodians, on the other

hand, were fighting in relays, the king’s men were

forced to lay dowm their arms and surrender, in

number about four hundred. After the Rhodians had

gained these advantages there sailed in as allies for

the city one hundred and fifty soldiers from the

Cnossians and more than five hundred from Ptolemy,
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(Lv ^adv TLves: ^PoStot fjncrOotfiopovi’Te^ rrapd rep

^auiXet.

Kai rd p.ev Trepl ri]v eV rroXiopKiav ip

TOUTOCS*

8.9. Kara Se St/c^AtW WyaOoKXijg ov Sv-

T/a/,t€i/os‘ SiaXua-acrdai rrpos Tou? rrepi AecvoKpdrypf

(j)vydhas: dve^ev^ev iir avrovs Su-

rd/xecos', POfMl^coif dvayKalov vTtdpxuv avrej) Sta-

KaSvi^^v^LV Kill rrapajSdXX^aOaL irepl r(7)v dXiov,

(TVvr]KoXovQovv S* avnp rre^ot f.iiv ov ttX^Iov^ tu)p

2 TrepraKLaxMcov, iimels: Se €4“ o/cra/roertou?. ol Se

Trept AetvoKpdrT}]/ ^uydSes' opcovre^ ri]v rcov tto-

X^pLtcop oppdjv acrp,€POL Karijvrricrav ecV rr/p /xd;i^ryi^,

WT€S* TToAAaTrAdcrtOL' Tre^ot fiep yap vrrrjpxop rrXeloV!^

Tcbv Btaf.wpLWp Kal TTepraKLaxf'XccoPj Irrirei^ S’ ovk

iXdjTTovs TpiuxiXiOJV . dpTLarparoTreBevadvreop S’ av-

Tcop 7T€pl TO KaXovpb€vop Topytoi^^ Kal /xerd ravra

TTapara^apiivcov irr^ oXlyov pbiv p{;poyoy avpiarr]

Kaprepd P'dx'i) Sid rd? (IpL^orepcvp TrpoBvpiias' p^^rd

8 6 ravra rcov vpos' top AeivoKpdrrjv Bca(j)epopipcop

TLvig, opreg nX^tovg rd>v SccrxcXcwPy pere^dXovro

TTpog TOP rvpavvov Kal roig (j)vydaLp atrLOc Kar-

3 iarrjaav rrjg rjrrrjg, ot pev ydp per ’Aya^o/cAeoa?

ovres TToXv pdXXov iddpprjaavj ol Be Aetpoicpdrei

crvvayoJVilopePOL KareTrXdyrjcrap Kal popCaavreg

rrXetovs etvat rovg d<j)iarapepovg irpog ^vyrjp ajppr]-'

aav, eW 6 pep ^AyadoKXrjg Stoifas* avrovg pexpi
nvos Kal rov (j^oveveiv arroaxopevog Sterrepiljaro

Trpos rovg rjrrrjpevovg, d^icov rravaaaSai, pep rrjg
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some of whom were Rhodians serving as mercenaries son i^.c.

in the king’s army.
'riiis was the state of the siege of Rhodes.^

89’ In Sicily Agatllocles,^ since he had l)een unable
io make terms Avith Deinocratcs and the exiles, took
the field against them with wdiat forces he had,
b(*lieviiig that it was nec^essary for him to fight a
hattl(‘ with them and Ktak(.‘ everything on the result.

Not more (han fivt*. thousand foot soldiers followed

him and hors(ati('n to the mntiber of (‘ight hnndr(‘d.

l)(‘inoerat(*s and llu^ exi](*s, wlitm tln^y saw tin* move
niad(* by th(‘ (‘Jicmy, gladly came out t() nu‘<‘t him iti

l)at tl(‘i l)(‘ing many times as stroi^g ; for their foot

soldiiu’s eanu' to more than twcaity-fivc thousand and
[,lu‘ir (‘avalry to not less llian three tliousand. When
th(‘ arm{(\s hud encamped ojjpcisite (uicli other near

th(^ place ealkul Torginm,^ and then were drawn up
against each other in battle array, for a short time

tliere Avas a stubborn battle because of the eagerneSvS

of both sides
;
but then some of those Avdio Avere at

odds with Deinocratcs, more than two thousand in

number, Aveiit over to the tyrant and Avere responsible

for tile defeat of the cxile.s. For those who Avere AA’ith

Agathocles gained much more confidence, and those

AAho Avere fighting on the side of Deinocratcs were
dismayed and, overestimating the number of the

deserters, broke, into flight. Then Agathocles, after

]nirsuing tlicm for a certain distance and refraining

from slaughtcir, sent envoys to the defeated and
asked them to put an end to the quarrel and return

^ CVmtinuc'd in cihap. 91. ^ Continued from chap. T9.
^ The exact position is unknowm.

1 Topyiov Orfceliu.s and Cluverius from Hesychiiis : Topy^ov

RX, TopyovLOP F.
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'6ia(f)opdSi Kara'rropevdrjvcu S* etV ras* TrarplSas:'

dX'ri(f>ivai yap avrovs Treipav rod lun^Biiror dv 8tL

vaodai rrepiyeviadaL rov<s (fjvydhm dyojvL^opivovs

7TpQ<5 avTov, ore Kal vvv r oXXdTrXacrLOVS oiTajr

4 avrovs 'qrrrjaOai. rcdv Se <j?vydBcjov oi fMh^

(Irravres arro ttjs' ^vyy]s ScecrcdOj'jcrav "'Afi^cKa^

ycopiov, rcdv Se Tre^ojjf erioc fdv vvf<ro<: eVcye-

vo/.Ui'7]s^ SiSpaaaVj ol Se 7rX€.lov<; KaraXa^oji^voi

X6<f>ov Kdt ryjv p.h> ii< rod Btaycopl^eaOfu x’LKyjv

(liTeXmcravre<^i imOvixodvre^ 8k (Tvyyevdiv fail

el>iXcov Kal TrarptSos* Kal rc7)V iv ravryj KaX<7)v SteAiL

f) cravTo TTpos' \AyaOoKXm, Xaficwr^v oSv aiJT(7n> rrl-*

ar^i^ Kvu KarafidvTU)v drro rti'cs* ipvfivod X6(j}ou rd

fikp oTvXa irap^iX^TOi ryv Sc Svpafuv mpumpm^
arravras KarrjKoPTKrev, oVras" 7r€pl irrraKUTXiXcoiK^

c/jff Yt/iatos* cl>y}(nv, w (Y €ploc ypacfiovcav^ ctV rcrpa-

KiaytXtov^' del yap 6 rvpcLvpo^ ouros* rruyrew flip

Kal rm* op/ccov Kar€<^p6vei^ ty/v 8 * i8iap iayvp oiK

h< ryjs rrepl avrov 8vvdpeo)9, dAA’ c/c tt/s* rcdp utto-

reraypeviop daBepeias TrepieTTOtelro ^ rrXeiop hehouccos

rods ayfifidyovs ^ rods 7ToXefJ>Lovs>

90 . T'J7 i^ Se dvrirerayfieprjp 8vvafup oiirw Sta-

cjydelpas rrpoaeZi^aro rods VTToXeXeififUvovs rc7jp (jw-

ydScov Kal rrpds AeivoKpdrrjv 8iaXvdels arparyjyov

avrov pepovs rijs Bvvdpecos arreSeiie Kal BiereXecre

marevojp rd peyicrra. 0avpdcreie 8 ’ dv res iv rov^

rots rdv ^AyadoKXea, ttojs TTpos arravras vTTorrrajs

eycov Kal prjheTTore pr]8evl ^e^aioos marevaas rrpos

povov AeivoKpdrrjv Bierrjprjae rrjv <j)iXiav peype re-

2 Xevrrjs* d Se AeivoKpdrrfs rrpoSovs rods avppdyovs
rdv pev Tlaalc^iXov iv rfj VeXa avvaprrdaas drr-
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to their native cities
; for, he said, they had found by 305 ».c.

experience that the exiles would never be able to

prevail in a battle with hixn, seeing that even on
this occasion, although they were many times more
numerous, they had been defeated. Of the exiles,

all the horsemen survived the flight and came safe

into Ambicae ^
; but as for the foot soldiers, although

S(.)me escaped when night came on, most of them after

occupying a hill made terms with Agathocles, for

th<‘y ha,d lost: hope of victory by fighting and longed
for tlu‘ir relativcNS and friends and for their father-

laml and its comforts. Now when they had received

pl(‘(lg(‘S of good faith and had come down from the

hill-fort:, such as it was, Agathocles took their arms ;

and then, stationing his army about them, he shot

them all down, their number being about seven thou-

sand, as Timaeus says, but as some have\vritten, about

four tliousand. Indeed, this tyrant always scorned

faith and hi.s oaths ; and he maintained his own
power, not by the strength of his armed forces but by
the weakness of his subjects, fearing his allies more
than his enemies.

90 . When he had destroyed in this manner the

army that had been arrayed against him, Agathocles

received any exiles who survived and, making terms

with Deinocrates, appointed him general over part of

his army and continued to entrust the most impor-

tant matters to him. In this connection one might
well wonder why Agathocles, who was suspicious of

(iveryone and never completely trusted anybody, con-

tinued his friendship toward Deinocrates alone until

death. But Deinocrates, after betraying his allies,

seized and slew Pasiphilus in Gela and handed the

^ Or Ainbycae. The place is unknown.
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eKreivev, ra Be (j)povpta Kal rag iroXeis ive^^eLpiaev

^AyadofcXet, SterT] avaXayaas rr]v rthv

7ToXepji(J0v rrapddeacv.

3 Kara Se t'^v ""IraXtav 'PcopifliOL p,h I[a(-A6yt'ousr^

KaraTToXepbi^aavTe^ ')(a)pav d<j)€iXovro Kal nai

Twv So^dvrcov rd ^Pcofiaicov rre^povr^Kevai /xereSoj-

Kav r’t]^ TToXireias. {.ierd Se ravra Sa/xiarcBv rr]v

^l^aXepViTLV TTopdovvrcov dpe^ev^av irP avrovs oi

vrrarOL Kal yevop^evr]^ TTapard^ecxjg 7Tpoerip'i]aav ot

I *P(jopi,aLOL. ar^/xetasr odv etXop eiKocrCj arparuo--

ras* S’ i^coyprjaav vrrep rows* SiGxtXlov^. rcov S

VTrdrcop evdv^ eXovrwv ttoXiv BcoAai^ FtAAtos* Fatos'

o TcXv ^afiviTW rjyep^chp i(j)dvrj /xera arparicorcov

i^aKCcrxt'Xtojv. yevopbevr^s Se iMax^]^ Icrxvpdg avro^

re 6 F6AA60S' edXo) Kal rcov dXXojv Xapbvircov oc

rrXeLCfroi pih^ KareKOirriaav, rives^ Se Kal ^oovres avv^

€Xrjcj)dr]0‘ap . ol S’ viraroi tolovtois irporepruiaai

XprjcrdfxevoL rSv avpbp^axlScov rroXeoov rds dAovaa?

dveKrrjuavTO Ttd)pav, ^Apirivav Kal 'Etepewtav

,

91. Tou S’ ivtavcTLOV xpopov SieXrjXvOoro^

vrjon piev rjpx^ ^PepefcXrjs, ev ^Pcdpbrj Se r^v VTrarLKrjv

dpxXjV SceSe^avTO IIoTrAtos* Eepbrcpcoviog Kal WottXiqs

EoXttlkco^, oXvpLTTid^ S’ Ttapd rots ’HAe/oiS*

ivdrT] rrpos rats eKarov BeKa, /caff’ 7]v evuea ardBiov

^AvBpopevTjs PioplvQios. eirl Se rovroov Arjfjby^rptos

^ iratAtywt)? Kischcr in apj>anitiis (c}), Ptolciiiaiais, (fVy-

praphi/, 8. I. 10. 55) : JTaAtwoasr HX, llaXTjvlovs

^ Continued in chap. 101.
^ Continued from chap, 80. Cp. Livy, 9. 44.^

^ The A^2:er Falernus is in northern Campania, a little to

the west of the Agcr vStellatinus %vhcre Livy ]daee.s these

Samnite raids.
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strongholds and the cities to Agathocles, spending so"* n.c

two years in the delivery of the enemy. ^

In Italy ^ the Homans defeated the Paeligni and
took their land, andiin some of those who seemed
well disposed toward Rome, they granted citizenship.

Thereafter, since the Samnites were plundering f’a-

lernitis,^ the consuls took the field against them, and
in the battle that followed the Romans were victori-

ous. They took Iwenty standards and made prisoinu’s

of more than two thousand soklitu's. The eonsiils

at one(‘ took tin* city of lk)la, hut Cudlius (Jaius, the

Uuidcr of the Samnites, apptuired with six Ihousand

soldiers. A hard fought battle took ])lne(‘ in which
(lellius himself was made prisoiuu’, and of the otlun*

Samnites most wcua^ cut down but some* w(a’e caj)-

tured alive. The consuls, taking advantage of such

victories, recovered those allied cities that had been
captured : Sora, Harpina, and Serennia.*^

91. When that year had ' h . -ecles became 'ioi ».(•

arehon in Athens and in b «
!'=.• Sempronius

and Publius Sulpioius received the consulship “
; and

in hilis the Olympian Games were celebrated for the
,

one hundred and nineteenth time, at which celebra-

tion Andromenes of Corinth won the footrace. While

* Livy (0. 44) places three battles in this year, the first

iiKlceisive, the*, other two decisive Itoman victories with 21

standards captured in one and 2(> in the other. According
to him Bovianuni (not Bola, which is unknown) was captured
after the second battle (not between them), the vSamnite

leader is named Statius Oellius (not Oellius (rains), and th(^

three cities recovered are Sora, Arpinum, and rcscniiia

(or (!ensennia). Diodorus returns to Italian affairs in chap.
101. A

^ Pherecles was arehon in 804/8 b.c. Livy, 9. ‘to. 1 ,
gives

the consuls of 804 inc. as P. Sulx>icius Saverrio and P. Sem-
pronius Sophus.
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[M€v 'PdSov TToXtopKcoVi €776 Tafe Kara OdXarrav

rrpocr^oXais drtorvyxdvcov , dm rrjs yrjs ^Uyvoj rds

2 ^TTideaei^ mteladaL. TrapaaK€vacrdpi.€Vog oSp vXt]^

Ttavroiag TrXijOos imr^uKevau^' iirjyav'r)v rrjv KaXov-

pevrjv iXeTToXiv, vmpaipovuav ttoAu rep pbeydQei rcBv

rrpo avrrjs yexfop^ivcov . iaxctplov yap oWos* rerpa-'

ycoiwv rr^p /xev TrXevpdp iKdcrrrjv VTrear'tjaaro n'ijxcop r

cr;)^€Sdi^ TT&PTi]KOPTa, avpL7T€Tr'jr]yviap €/< r^rpaywpojp

^vXcov aiS7jpcp BeBepbevcov' rrjp Sc dm pbiuov xeSpap

SbeXafie Sokols dXXy'jXwp d77€;\;ovcrats‘ chaavet iTTjxw,

O7TC0S Trapdaraerts
fj

rots rrpoaiQ&ip^ rrjv pbrjxf^vyjp

3 pbeXXovatP. rd Sc rrdp fidpos '^p vmrpoxop, arepeots

Kal iieydXoLs d/erd) rpoxots vmiXrpipbipop* rd yap

rrdx’y) di/jiScjop virrjpx^ 7r7]xcXv Svetp, aecndrjpoj- ,,

pbdpa Xerrlcrcp laxvpcas. rrpos Sc r7]P c/c TvXayias

p^erdOeuip^ '^crav dprlarp€Trra Trerrpayfiarevpbdpa, St’
'

Sp rj TTdcra pi7]xoiV'q paSlcos rravroLap vmXdpb^ap^ I

4 kIptjctlp. €K Sc rcov ycopcdjp VTrrjpxov klop€s tool

to) pirjKeiy ^payd Xelmpres tojp eKarop Trrjxcdp, fj

ovroJS CTVVPepevKores €is dXXijXovs cos rov rraprds
jij

KaraoKevdorpiaros dvros ippeaorreyov r^p piev Trped-

rrjp ariyrjv VTrdpx^iv d/catj/a>i/ r€cruapdKovra rpicop,

'rrpowdelv Ileislce ; naptodeLv.

^ rrjv €K TrAaytW fLerdOeatv Reiske : raij ck TrXayias /txera-

Oiaeaiv RX, rats rrXaylats peradeaecrt.v

* dfcaivojp Fischer : kXlpcov.

^ Continued from chap. 88. For the siege of Rhodes cp,

Plutarch, Demetrius

^

21-22.
2 Literally, “ taker of cities.’’ Cp. the lielepolis described

in chap. 48. 2. According to Vitruvius, 10. U). 4, this hele-

polis was built by Fpimachus of Athens. Cp, Phztarch,
^

Demetrius^ 21. 1, and Athenaeus in WcvScher, PoUorcStique^ h
pp. m ff.

® About 75 feet. Tarn {Hellenistic Military and .Naval
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these held office, Demetrius,^ who was besieging

Rhodes, failing in his assaults by sea, decided to

make his attacks by land. Having provided therefore

a lai’ge quantity of n^aterial of all kinds, he built an
engine called the helepo]is,=^ which far surpassed in

size those which had ]:)cen constructed before it.

Each side of the square ])latform he made alinosl

fifty cubits in length,® framed together from stpiaiaal

timber and fastened with iron
;

tlie space within lu*

divided by bars set about a cubit * frcmi each (ither so

that there might standing space fur thos(^ who
were to pusli the maeluiie forward, 'fhc whol(‘

structure was im)vable, mounted on eight gr{*al'. solid

wheels
; the width of their rims was Iavo cubits and

these were overlaid with heavy iron plati^s. To
permit motiotx to the side, pivots lind been con-

structed,® by rncuuis of whleli the whole devi(H‘. was
easily moved in any direction. From each conu‘r

there extended upward beams ecpial in length and
little short of a hundred cubits long, inclining toward
each other in sucli a way that, the whole structure

being nine storeys high, the first store}'' had an area

of forty- I'hree hundred square feet and the topmost

Developments

i

pp. 15-16) suggests that there, was a shorter

Macedonian cubit of about IS indies. Tliis would red net*

all the figures given in the notes by aliout 80 per cent, whkih
seems probable in most cases, but impossilik* in the spacing
of the crossbeams, see next note.

^ About 18 inches. Probably these crossbars or Ix^ams

were below the platform, whidi would prote(*t the men who
stood on the ground and moved the tower by jmshing on tlu^

bars. It is possible, however, that the “ platform ” was
simply an open frame of cross timbers, between wliich the

men stood.
®

'Le, the axles were connected to the frame by vertical

pivots, castor fashion.

,104 n.r.
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5 T'^v S’ avcordroj ivvea. rds* 8e rpeXs eTncjiaveLS^

TrA^upds* Trjs iJbri)(avrjs avveKaXvipe XeTTiai

<yL87]pais KadrjXajpLevaLS) iva p^rfSh^ vtto tcov nvp-

^opcov ^XdTrrrjrat. dvplSa^ S^'^txop at areyat Kara

TTpocrcoTToVj TOTS' p^eyid^GL Kal roTs GX7]p.aaL rrpos

rds ISiorrjras tcop fxeXXovrcov d(j)L€Gdcu ^eXcov dpi^io-

6 ^ovGas. avrai Se ^lyov KaXvfipiaTa Std p^rix^vris

dvaGTrtopi>€va, St’ Sv da^dAetai^ iXdfi^avov ol Kara

rds ardyas rrepl rr/v d^ecrtv rcov p€Xwv iv(U7rp^(f>6-

puevoi' 7]crav fi€v yap e/c jivpGWv Trepieppafipeva^

TrXrjpTj 8e ipLoov, els to rfj TrXrjyff' ivSiSovac tcov

7 Xido^oXcov. hcdoTT] Se tcov GTeydov etx^ Suo kXI”

pcaKas TvXaTelaSt Sv Trj piev rrpos T'qv dvaKop.iS7jv

TCOV TT] Be TTpOS TTjV KGTd^aGLV ixP^^VTO

irpos TO xcopt? dopvpov rrdv vTrrjpeTetGdac. ol Be

pceXXovTes KLVTjGeiv Trjv pbrjxavrjv i^eXexOrjGav e^

dirdGTjs TTjs Bwapcecos ol Tats pcopeats Bta(f)epovTes

8 dvBpes TpiGxlXtoi Kal TeTpaKouiot* tovtcov S’ ol

ptev evTos drroXrjcfdevTeSt ol 8’ e/c tcov dmaOev
ptepedv nrapLGTdptevoi rrpoecddovvj^ rroXXd t7]s Texvy}S

GvvepyovGTjs els tt^v kIvt^gcv. KaTeaicevaae Se /cat

XeXedvas Tas peev ;\;a}(7TptSas‘, rds* Se Kpto^opovs Kal

GTods Bt Sv epteXXov ol toTs epyots TrpoatovTes

iXevGeadat Kal TrdXtv eTTLGTpeiljeiv dG<j)aXcds» toTs

8’ e’/c TOJV veedv 7rXrjp<jdp.aGiv dveKdOape"^ tov tottov

errl GTaBcovs TeTTapaS) St’ Sv epteXXev rrpoad^eLV

’ ^TTL^aveis added by Fischer* op. Pol. 8. 4. 8.

^ rfj rrXriyfj Dindorf : rfjv TrXrjyijv,

^ rrpoccddovv Wesseling : 7rpoaa)6ovv.

^ avcKaOape Fischer : dvcKdOaipe liX, dvGKdBrjpe h\

^ The tower then would be nearly 1.50 feet high, about
30 feet square at the top and ()5-^ feet stpiare at the l)ase. If
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storey of nine hundred,^ The three exposed sides :?04 b.-

of the machine he covered externally with iron plates

nailed on so that it should receive no injiiiy fi*oin

fire carriers. On ea^i storey there were ports on

the front, in size and shape fitted to the individual

characteristics of the missiles that wtirc to be sliot

forth. Tliese ports had shutters, which were lifted

by a lueehanical d(wiee and wliieh secured the safety

of th<^ men on the platforms who wt'n^ busy serving

the artilhu'y ; for the slmli.ers w(‘ri* of' hi(l(‘S slitche<l

togeth(!r and tilled with wool so that llu^y would
yield to tlu^ blows of the stones from th(‘ ballistai'.

hhuh of the stor(‘ys had I wo wid<‘ stairways, one of

which they ustai for bringing uj) what was necaled

and thf* otlu*r for !
'

.

- -dpr that all might

b(‘ taken of '.
: . Thos<‘ who were

to mova^ the maehin<‘ w<,*r<^ sidtavted from tin* wholi‘

army, tiiree thousand four hundred' num c^xcelling

in sbamgt.h ; some of tlunn were enclosed within the

machin(‘ whih^ others weia^ stationed in its rear, and
th(*y ])ushed it forward, the skilful design aiding

greatly in its motion. He also constructed pent-

houses --some to protect: the men who weiat hlling

the moat, others to carry rams - and covered passages

through which those who were going to their labours

might go and return sahdy. Using the eniws of the

shi])s, he chtared a space four stades widt* through
which he plnniual to advance* tin* siege engines lu*

the pluiforni was fVt'l S(|uari‘, a Icalgc about 5 tV.ci wide
would be left about the base of the tower,

^ KitluT ih(\y worktd in relays or this figure includes all

llu^ jiien (‘inployed for rnovi/ig varUnis machines, towers,
and pentliouses. Allowing live scpiart^ feet to ihe iiian, a
niiniinmu if tiny were to work effectively, tMOO men wt)nld
(jeeupy 17,000 s(|. ft, three times die area of the helojiolls.
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ras* KaraaKevacrdelaas coare yLveadai rd

epyov €7rl fJirjKos p^eaoTrvpylcop /cat TTvpyojv eTrra.

TO S’ rjdpOLafievov rrX'rjdos tojv /cat rwv
rots' epyoiS TTpomovrcov ov rrokv iXeliTGro rcov rpccr-

p,vpia)v.

9S. AtoTrep rfj 'TToXvx^i'pta rax^ov rr]^ TTpoaSoKias

dirdvTOJv €TrtT€Aoufceva)v ^o^epds' 6 L^rpn^rpio^

rots* U^oS/ot?. ou pLovov yap rd (xeyeOrj rtdv fiif}’-

Xaucov /cat rd ttAtJ^os' ttJs* '^dpocafievrj^ f)vvdpL€0)^

i^€7rXrjTT€V airov£, dAAa /cat rd rou ^acnXiojg ^iaun»

2 /cat ^(.Xorexvov iv rats rroXiopKiai^ , eviMiixavos yap

d>p /ca0’ vrrep^oXrjv ip rats* iTtivotai^ /cat TToAAd

Trapct Tcov dpxi''T^f<'T'ova)P rix^^'^p' 'irapevplcrKcop

(hpopidadT] p^ev 7ToXiopK7]rij^j rrjp S’ ip rats* rrpoij-

^oXats- irrepox'^v /cat (itap roLavr^p etx^p oxyre

Sd^at pLrjdip ovTO)^ oxvpop elvat reixos" o Swatr’

dp rrjp dir'' eKeiPOV rols itoXtopKOvpivots dcrcljd--

3 Xecap rrapix^<ydaL, rjp Sd /cat /card rd fiiyeOo^ rov

(jwpbaros /cat /card rd /cdAAosr rjpojLKop d7ro(j>aLv(x>v

d^LOjpLay dicrre /cat rods’ d(^iKVOViL£VOVs tcop ^ipaw

decopovpras' evTrpiTretap K€KoorpLrjpi€prjp vrrepoxfj

cTcXiKfj 6avpt,dl£iv /cat TrapaKoXovdecp ip rats* d^dSots*

4- €P£K£p rrjs 6ia^. iiri 8i rovrotg VTrrjpx^ /cat rf)

^vxfj pb€T€0)pog Kal fieyaXoTrp^Trrjg /cat KaTa<f)popd)P

ov Twp TToXXojp pbovop, dAAd /cat tcop ip rats* Sa-

paCTretats* optcop, /cat rd ttdvrcop IBicorarop, Kara
p,iv r^P €tp'ijp7]p ip (aidacg Stirpipe /cat av(amato eg
exovoTiP opx'^oeig /cat Kcopiovg /cat rd adpoAov i^ijXov

rrjp lavdoXoyovjaeprjp rrore yepiaQai /car’ dvdpdmovg
rov Awpvorov Stddecrtp, /card Se rods* rroXeiaovg

ivepyog /cat vrj^evVi doare rrapd irdvrag rods*

ipyarevo(JievQvg ivaychpiov rrapix^erSai rd aedpia /cat
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had prepared, wide enough so that it covered a front aoi u.c.

of six curtains and seven towers. The number of

craftsmen and labourers collected w'as not much less

tiuui thirty thousandi

92. As everything, therefore, because of the many
hands was finished sooner than was expected, Oeine-

trius was regarded with alarm by the Rhodians ;
for

not only did tlu^ sis^e of th(‘ siege engines and the

numlxu’ of l;h(^ army which liad beim gathered stun

tluun, hut. also the king’s energy aiu! ingtmuily in

(•ondueting sieg<‘s. h'or, l)('ing (*x(‘<‘{‘(lingly n‘iuly in

inv(*nlion and d(‘vising many things Ixryond ihe art.

of the iiiast<‘r huild{‘rs, h(‘ was calhal I\dim’eel<‘s '
;

and ]i<‘ clisplaycal sueli su])eriorit,y and forc(* in his

attacks tliat it. scanned lhal: no wall was strong (uiongh

to furnisli safety from him for tli{‘ besieged. Bcdii

in statur(‘ and in hcaiuty lie displayed the dignity

of a h<*ro, so that ev(‘n those strangers wlio had
eorne from a dist;anee, wlum they beheld his comelk
ness array(id in royal splendour, marvelled at him
and followed him as he went abroad in ox'der to gaze

at him. Furthermore, he was haughty in spirit and
jxroud and looked down not only upon common men
but also upon those of royal (estate ; and what was
most jieculiar to him, in time of peace* lu^ devoted his

time to win<*hi])bing and to drinking bouts aceom
jianied by dancing and revels, and in general he
(unulattal tlu' eonduet said by mythology to have

been that of Dionysus among men ; hut in his wars

he was active and sober, so that beyond all others

who practis(‘(i this profession lie devoted both body

1
'in, “sioriiicr ot cities.” Cp. Plutarch, Demelrlus, 2-4,

for his character.
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5 T'^v ipv')(^v, ini yap rovrov ^iXr] ra fiiyicrra

avvereXicrdri Kal iMriyaval navrotaL noXv ras* napa

rotg dXXoLs yevopiivas vnepalpovuaL' /cat aKacpT]

Se liiyiura KadelXKVcrev oStoS" p>€rd r'^v noXiopKiav

ravrrjv Kal rrjv rov narpo? reX^urijiK

93. Ot Se 'J?dStot decopovvres Tr]V npoKonrjU tojp

napd rots' TToAc/xtot? ipycop Kar€(iK€iiaaav eVrds'

irepov TCt;)(OS‘ napdXXT^Xov rep fieXXovri novetv Kara

ras* rrpoa^oXd^. ixpiovro Si Xl6oi<5 KaQaipovvT€<:

rov dedrpov rov nepL^oXov Kal rd? nXrjaLOV ot/ctas*,

in Se rcov Upcov eVta, rot? deoeg ev^dp,€vov /caA-

2 Xlova KaracKevdaeiv awOelarjg rrjg noXccog, c^"

inepApav Se /cat rd)v vecov ivvea^ SiaKeXcvadfiCtVOi

rovg d(j)rjyovfiei^ovg navrayfj rrXeiv Kal napaSo^ojg

imepaLVOpbivovg d fMa> ^vde^eiv rcov ciXiaKopbivcov

nXoLOJVj d Si KUrdyetv elg rrjv noXcv. eKnXevadv-'

rcov Si rovrcov /cat npLyfj Siacpedivrcov AapLoepeXog

pciv €x<^v vavg rag KaXovpcivag napd M^oStots^ f/ji/Aa-

KiSag inXevaev elg Yidpnadov Kal noXXd pcev nXoZa

rcov A7]pL'rjrpLOV KaraXa^cov, d [.civ roig ipc^oXotg

dpavcov Kar€n6vrL^€v, a 8’ ini rov alyiaXdv Kopcl^cov

ivenvpcleV) ifcXeyop^evog rcov acopedreov rd XPV^
(jLpbcjorara, ovk oXLya Si rcov Kopcc^ovrcov roitg e/c

rrjg vrjaov icapnovg imritiyayGV cig rrjv narplSa.

3 MeviSrjpog Si rptcov dcpriyodpuevog rpLrjpcLoXuTn' nXev-

crag rrjg Au/ctas* ini rd lldrapa Kal KaraXa(icov

oppijovcrav vavv rov nXrjpcopi^arog ini yrjg dvrog

ivenvpccre rd oKaepog, noXXd Si nXota rcov KOfu-^

Rovrcov rrjv dyopdv ini rd arpardneSov dnox^epea
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and iiiiiid to the task. l"or it was in liis time that the

_i)'reatest weapons were perfected and engines of all

kinds far surpassing those that had existed among
others ; and this man launched the greatest ships

after this siege ^ and^after the death of his father.

When the Rhodians saw the progress of the

enemy’s siege works, they built a second wall inside

parallel to the on<‘ that was on the point of failing

under lln* attacks, dhey used stones obtaimal by
tiuiving’ df>wn ilu' lh(uiir(‘’s out(‘r wall and tli(‘ adjacent

)ious(‘s, and also S(nne of tlu* t(‘np)l(‘S, vowing to thc^

gods that lh<*y would build luuu- ones when tlu^ city

had saved. 'I'lnw also s(‘nt out nin(‘ of tiieir

ships, giving the corninandiM’s orders to sail in <wu*ry

(linadion and, app(‘ariug nnexptadaally, lo sink soniC!

of llu‘ shi])s ih(‘y iui(‘re(‘pted and bring otluu’S lo tluj

(‘ity. After tlu'se had saihal out and had been
divid(ul into tliree gr()U]is, l){uno}>]ulus, who had
ships of lh<^ kind enlled by the Rhodians “ guard-

ships,” sailed to Carj)athos -
; and finding there many

of Demetrius’ shi])s, he sank some, shattering them
with his rants, and some he beached and burnt after

s{'l(‘etiBg the most useful men from tlieir crews, and
tiot a f(*w of those, that were transporting the grain

from the island, he brought hack to Rhodes. Mene-
(hunus, who eonnnandc'd three light undeehed ships,'*

sail(‘d to Patara in Lyeia ; aiul finding at aiudior

lJi(‘r(‘ a ship Mhose cu-ew was on shore, he set the hull

on fire ; and he look many of tin* freighters that were
carrying provisions to the army and dispatched them

^ (h- Plutarch, 'Dmefrhts^ Ul. 1, 32. 2, 43. 3-5.

An island hfUvcen Rhodes and (rde.
** LiUa'ally, three “ one and a halves,” perhaps sliips with

on(^ and one half banks of oars ; or more })robably, with half

the oars manned by two men, half by oihj.

ao4 p.
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4 AajScuv i^a7T€(jr€iX€v ets* t^v 'PcJSoz/. etXe Se /cat

r^rp^prj irXiovuav /zev c/c KtAt/ctW, ej^ouaav 8’

iadrjra jSaatAt/ci^v /cat dXXrjv diroaKevrjv rjv rj

yvvrj Arjp.rjrpLOV OtAa TrapaaK^vaaap^^vrj <piXoripb6‘~

T€pov aTreardA/cet rdvSpt. rov p,€v ovv ifiarLcrfiov

aTreWetAev etj Atyvrrrov, ovawv rcov aroXwv dXovp-

ycbv /cat ^aaiXet (fiop^iv TTperrovcrcjoVj r'^v Se vavv

ivewXKTjcr^p /cat rous* vavra^ (IttSoto tov9 t’ €/c rij^

rerprjpovs /cat rous* €/c rcDi'' dXXcov rrXoimv rcov

5 dAdvrcut^, rd/v S’ vnoXoLTrouv vedjv rpiwv ^Afxvvra^

rjyovfjLevos eirXevaev im VTjcrajv /ml ttoXXols' ttXoloi^

7T€pLTVX(hp KOfjbl^ovaL rd rrpos rds puy}X^xvd^ dpfw-
^ovra rots* TroAe^tot? d fjbev avrcop imrSvc7€v, d 8e

KaTi]yay€V cts* rrjv noXiv, iv oh idXaxxap /cat

rexv'^rai rcov dicoXoycov /cat TTpo? ^eXxj /cat /cara-

rrdXra<s ip.Tr€Lpia Sta^cpoi^rcs* cVSc/ca.

0 Mcrd Se ravra eKKXrjaLa^ avvaxd^larjs crw^fiov-

Xevov rives rds et/cdm? rds ^Avriyovov /cat Arjpir]’-

Tplov Karaarrdorai, Seivov elvai Xiyovres iv tau)

ripidcrdai rovs TroXcop/covvras rocs evepyirais* i<p^

oh 6 Srjpios dyavaKrrjaas rovrois p,h^ cos d/xa/?-

rdvovcTLV irrerlfjirjcrev, rcov Se rrepl ^Avrtyovov rcpicov

ovhepitav fjiereKivrjaev^ KaXcos wpos re So^av^ kciI to

7 uvpi(l)ipov ^ovXevadpievos . yj re ydp pieyaXoijjvxm

/cat TO fie^aiov r^s iv BrjpLoKparia Kplaecos rrapd

fiev rots dXXois eVatVcov irvyx<xv€, rrapd Se rots*

TToXtopKOvai pierap>eXeias' rds" ydp Kard r^v MllA-

AdSa rroXeig ovSepitav ivSeSeiyfjLevas evvocav eh
rovs evepyeras iXevdepovvres r'^v Std ttJs* rrelpas

(/)avetcrav ^e^aiordrrjv eh dfjiOL^'qv x^ptrosr i(f>ah

^ rrpos re Bo^av Reiske, Trpos r'qv So^av Wesseling ; rrpos to
Sofav.
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to Rhodes. He also captured a quadrirerne that was 304 b/-.

sailing from Cilicia and had on board royal robes and
tlie rest of the outfit that Demetrius' wife Phila had
with great pains ma^te ready and sent oif for her

husbandd 1110 clothing Damophilus sent to Rgypt
since the garments were purple and proper for a king

to wear ; but the ship he hauled up on landj and he

sold iiie sailors, both those* from the (piadrirenie and
tiiosc. from the oth(‘r captur(‘d ships. Arnyntas, who
was in (U)nunand of iJu* thna^ rcunaining ships, mad('.

for islands w’h<‘r(‘ lu* fell in with many daughters

earrying to tin* emuuy mati'rials useful for tin* (‘iigines

of war ; h(‘ sank sorm* of theses and some he liroiight

to the eity. On tiu'se.* shi[)s were also ca}>iur<‘d ehnu^n

fanuius engineers, man of outstanding skill in making
missil(‘s and catapults.

I'luu’cafter, when an ass(mihly had l)e(m convened,

some advised tliat the. statues of Antigunus and
l)(.*metrius should be |)ulled down, saying that it w^as

absurd to honour ccpially their besiegers and their

l)(*nefact(>rs. At this the people were angry and
censured tlH*se men as erring, and they altered none
of the honours awardc^d to Antigonus, having made
a wise decision with a view both to fame and to self

int(‘rest. lM>r the magnanimity and the soundiie.ss

of this action in a democracy won plaudits from all

otliers and rep(mtance from the besiegc'vs ; for while

the latter were setting free the cities throughout

( rreece, 'which had displayt^d no goodwill at all toward

their benefactors, they were manifestly trying to

(mslave the city tliat in practice showed itself most

^ Cj). chap. 53.
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vovTo Karahov\ovfM€VOi' rrpos re to irapaho^ov rrjs:

rv)(rjs, €6 GVfJb^airj rrjv ttoXlv dXoJvai, KareXeiTrer

avroLS rrpos: Trapalrrjaiv rr\s rYiprjOeim]? vtt^ avrtov

cjyiXlag dvdpvrjais^ ravra pL^v ovv roig M^oS/ot?

irrpdxd'^ crvverco^,

94. A'qprjrpLOV Se Scd rchv peraXXecov viropv-

^avros TO rei^os rdov avropoXwv T19 ifM'qvvae rot^

rroXiopKovfMevois W oi rats virovopais

2 o';j^68ov ivro^ €lac rod reixovs, hiorrep ol 'PoStot

Td(j)pov opv^avres ^adetav, rtapdXXriXov rep Sokovvtc

TreaeiaQai raxv fcctl avrol rats* /xeraAActats"

Xpd)f.ievoL dvv^ijjav vttq y^v rots ivavrlots fcal 8t~

i €K(x)Xv(Tav rrjs ^Is rovptrrpoodev Tropetas* rd)V Se

Stopvyptdrcov rrap^ dpt^oripots rrjpovpmfan^ iTrex^t"

prjodv rives rcov rrapd rod ArjptTjrptov hLa<j)Oeipeiv

Xprjpacri rov rerayptevov errl rrjs (f>vXafcrjs vtto ran*

^PoSicop ^Adrjvayopav' oSros S’ '^v MtAT/atos* fihf ro

yevos, vrro IlroXeptaLov S’ e^aTrearaXpiepos rjyeptcov

4 rd)v ptiaBo^opcop . eTrayyetXdptevos Se TTpoSajo-etv

avverd^ad^ rjpepav /ca0 ’ eSet rrapd Arjptrjrptov

nep<j)drival rtva rwv d^ioXoycov 'jyeptovcov rov w-
zeros dvajSrjcropiepov Std rov dpvyptaros els rrjv

TToXtVy OTTCOs zearaazeeijjrjrat rov rorrov rov fJteXXovra

5 Si^aadat rovs errpartedras^ els eXTriSas Se /icydXas

dyaychv rovs 'rrepl Arip,rirpLOV efi'^vvae rfj ftovXf]’

Kal rreptilfavros rov ^aaiXecos rcov wept avrdv </hAc/ji^

^AXe^avSpop rov Ma/ceSom rovrov fiev dvaj^dvra

Std rrjs Stcopvxos ervveXapov ol ^PoStot, rov S’

^Adrjvayopav iarecj)dvco(jav XP'^^H^ erreefidvq) zeal Sa>-

pedv eSco/eav dpyvptov rdXavra wevre, awevSovres
zeal rcov dXXcov ptiaBo^opcov zeal ^ei'cov eKzeaXetadat

rrjV wpos rov Srjptov eilvotav.
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I

constant in repaying favours; and as protection 804 i3,c.

a»’ainst the sudden shift of fortune if the war should
rc^sult in tlie capture of EhodeSj the Rhodians re-

tained as a means of gaining mercy the memory ot

the friendship that th?y had preserved. These things,

then, were done })rudently l3y the Rhodians.

0 Is When Demetrius had undermined the wall by
I using his sappers, one of the deserters informed the

be‘sic*g(ui that those who w(’re working underground
wc^re almost within the \ralls. Tlnu’efore tlie Rhodians
by digging a de(‘p laauieh parallel to tlie wall which

^

was <‘Xpe<‘t(*d to collapse.^ and by (juieddy inuhndaldng
mining opcu’ations tlumiselves, made contact with
Iheir opponents underground and prevemted them
from advancing fartlH*r. Now' the mines were closely

watclu‘d by l^oth sides, and some of Demetrius* men
i rical lo bribe Atlienagoras, who luid been given com-
mand of the guard ])y th(‘ Rhodians. This man was
a Mik'sian by descent, sent by Ptolemy as com-
mander of the mercenari(‘S.i Promising to turn
(raitor lie set a day on which one of the ranking
haulers should be sent from Demetrius to go by night
through the mine \ip into the city in order to inspect
the jmsiiion where the soldiers would assemble. But
after leading Demetrius on to great hopes, he dis-

(doH(‘d the* matter to the council
; and when the king

stmt om^ of his friends, Ah^xander the Macedonian,
llu^ Rhodians cajytured him as he came tip through
tin* miiuh They crowned Atheniigoras \dth a golden
crowm and gave* him a gift of five talents of silver,

their ()hj(‘et being to stimulate loyalty to the city

on tlie part of the oilier men w'ho were mercenaries
and fonugmms,

^ C])* chap. 88. 9.
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95 . ArjfMijrpios Be rojv re f.irj)(Civ6jv avrw reXog

ixovawv Kal rov rrpo^ to rel^os tottov Travrog

avaKadapdevro9 rrjv puev iXerroXiv pbiaTjv earrj ere, ras

8e )(OjarpLSa£ emS^-cXer, ovaa^^ oktco-

Karearrjaev S’ ek e/edrepov p^ipos rrjs

rerrapas /cat rovrcov eKaarrj avvijifrev arodv piiav

els TO Bvvaadai per* da^aXelas emreXelv to Trpoa-^

rarropuevov rovs elatovras re Kal TrdXcp eicovras,

Kpio<f>6povs Se Svo TToXXaTrXaalas rols peyeOeaiv

etx€ yap hcarepa Bokov^ 7T7]xd)V eKarov eiKoai,

aeaLB7]pa}p,evrjv Kal rrjv ifipoX'^v exovaav rraparrXrj--

alav vccos’ ipi^oXw, Kal rrpocodovpbevrjv pep evKivyp

rojSt VTTorpoxov Se /cat rrjp evaycopLov epepyeiav

Xap^dpovaap St’ dpSpwp ovk eXarr6pa)v rj ;j(;tAtcox'.

2 peXXcop Se rrpoadyeip rds prjxavds rot? reix^ai rovs

pev nerpo^oXovs Kal rovs o^v^eXels rrapijveyKe r^s

eXeTToXeoJs els eKaarr^p areyrjv rovs dppo^opras,

3 errl Be rovs Xipepas Kal rovs rrXrjaiOP rorrovs

drreareiXe rrjp pavriKrjp Bvpapiv, rrpos Be r6 Xolttop

relyos to Svvdpevov TrpoapoXds Be^aadat to rre^ov

i arparorreBop eTitStetAev. erretra Be rrpos eV rrapa-

KeXevapa Kal arjpecop rrdvrwv avpaXaXa^dpreop

rrapraxdOev rrj rroXet rrpoa^oXds erroLelro. Sta-

aetoPTos S’ avrov rols Kpiols Kal rots rrerpo^oXocs

rd relx'P rrapeyeprjdrjaap KplBIwv rrpea^eiSi a^t-

ovpres emax^lp Kal rreiaeip errayyeXXopepoL rovs

^PoBlovs Bex^aOai rd Bvparcorara rd>p rrpoa-

5 raypdro)v» dpevros Be rov ^aaiXecos Kal rcop

^ etV after ovaas omitted by Hertleiii.

^ ^Karipa 8o/cor Reiske : eVarepav.
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95. Demetrius, when his engines of war were com- n()4 «.(*.

pleted and all the space before the walls was cleared,

stationed the hclepolis in the centre, and assigned

positions to the penthouses, eight in number, which
were to protect the sappers. He placed four of these

on each side of the hclepolis and connected with each
of them one covered passage so that tlie men who
were going in and t)ut might accomplish their assigned

tasks in safety ; and brought up also two enormous
penthouses in which battening rams w(‘rc mounted,
f'or (inch slual luid a ram with a hmgth of om* lmndr<*d

and twenty cubits, slunithed with iron ami striking a

blow lik(^ that of a ship s ram
; and ih(‘ ram was niovcnl

witli ease, being mounttnl on wheels and n'ceiving

its motivt^ ])Ower in battle fnmi not less than a thou-

sand m(‘n.^ When wnis ready to advanca^ the.

engines against the walls, he placed on each .stor<*y

of the hclepolis ballistae and catapults of appropriate

size,*^ stationed his fleet in position to attack the
harbours and the adjacent areas, and distributcal his

infantry along such parts of the vrall as could Ixt

attacked. Then, when all at a single command and
signal had raised the battle cry together*, he launehed
attacks on the city from every side. Wliile he was
shaking the w^alls with the rams and the ballista<%

Cnidian envoys arrived, asking him to withhold liis

attack and promising to pei*suade the Rhodians to

accept the most feasible of his demands. The king
broke off* the attack, and the envoys carried on

^ A ram 180 feet long would probably buckle iti use in

sijitc of tlie iron reinforcement ; but sec*, the footnote on chap.
91. ‘J for the possibility that the cubit used here is shorter
than the Attic standard. Cp. the rams used by tlm Romans
before Carthage in l ii) u.e., Appian, Vunic Warn^ 98.

2 Cp. chap. 48. 3.
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rrpea^eiDv Sevpo KaKetcre TroXXa hLaXe)(divrojv rrepas

oi) Svvapbivcov avpi(j)cov7]aat rraXiv iv'ppyetro ra ttJs*

TToXiopKlas. Kal Arjp.'^TpLos pLev Kare^aXe rov
arepedorarov rcop TTVpycoVy o^oSopiTjpbevov eK XWcov
rerpaTrScoVy Kal pLecroirvpytov oXov SUcrecaev, Sare

SwaadaL rous' €V rfj TroXec wapoSov gx^ip irrl

ras* GTraXieiS’ Kara rovrov rov roirov.

96. ’Ev 8e rats aurats* rjpipais nroAe/^^atos' o

/SaatAeus’ aTrearetAe rots 'PoStots' ttAoicov ttX'^Oos

rcop rrjv dyopav Kopo^ovrcoVy ev oh ^aav alrov

rpiaKOvra p^vpid^es' dpra^cov avv roh oanpLOLs*

2 rrpo<y(j>€pop^€vajv S’ avrcov npos r'pv ttoXlv irrex^lp'^crG

A'qiMTjrpios d'TToariXXetv aKa^rj rd Kard^ovra rrpo^

rrjv avrov urparorrG'^eLav. t^opov Se 7TP€vp,aro9

avrois imyevofMGVov ravra pkv TvXrjpGai rots luriot^

(j)€p6p€va Karrjvexdrf Trpog rovg ohcGLOvg XipivaS) ot
8’ ^577*0 Ar]p7)rpLov 7T€p(j)dlvrGg irravrjXOop drrpaKroi.

3 eTTefn/jG Se roh 'PoStotS’ Kal KdaavSpog KpiOcdv

pbeSippovg pvpLovg Kal Avcrlpaxog Trvpojv pueSippovg

rerpaKiapLvpiovs Kal KpiOcov rovg taovg. rrjXiKav-

rrjg odv x^PVY^^^ Kara rr]v ttoXlv y€vopL€vrjg

rjSrj KdpLvovreg raig iJjuxaXg ot rroXtopKovpevoi TrdXcv

dvGddpprjaav Kal Kplvavreg <jvp<j)ipeLv emdiodai raig

fMrjxavaLg rcop TToXGfitojp Trvp^opcop r€ TrXrjdog Trap-

eoKevdcravro Kal rovg rrerpo^oXovg Kal rovg o^u-

4 jBeXelg earrjcrap aTtavrag irrl rov retxovg, vvKrdg
S’ imyGP0fjb€V7jg rr€pl Sevrepap (j}vXaKr]P dcf^po) rolg

pkv 7rvp(j>6poig avpGxdig r'pp iXerroXiv e^aXXop^ roig

S’ dXXoig peX^Qi TravTOtots xpd>P'€VOi rovg e/cet

^ TTjv eXeiroXiv epaXXov Reiske : ^vXaicrjv epaXov.

^ This Egyptian measure, like the Greek medimnus (the
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negotiations back and forth at great length
; but in m li.r.

the end they were not able to reach any agreement,
and the siege was actively resumed. Demetrius also

overthrew the sfcrongie.st of the towers, which was
built t)f S(|uared stones, and shattered the entire

curtain, so that the forces in the city were not a,ble

to maintain a thoroughfaia* on the batlleinents at

this point.

9(1 At this sanu‘ ptaiod King PloUnny di.s])alehed

to tlu! Rhodians a large nuuib<‘r of sup})ly ships in

whi<ii W(‘re tlnaa^ hundr<‘d Ihousand nu'asurtss ‘ of

grain and l{‘ginti(‘S. VVlnl<^ l]n‘s<‘ ships wtna' on tlndr

way to 1h(^ (uty, l)(‘rnetritis att(’in])te(l lo dis})aU‘li

ships i.o bring tluun lo his own eainp. Hut a wind
favourahh^ to liu^ I'^gyptians s]>rang u]), aiui llu*y wt*re

carried along with full sails ancl brought into the

friendly haihours, but (host: stud; out by l)enu*h*ius

lutturned with their mission unat^eomplished. Cas-

sandtu* alst) stud; lo the Rhodians itui ihonsaml
measures of barley, and Lysimachus scud: iheui forty

thousand measures of whtud; and the same amoind;

of barley, ('onsetpitudly, whtui those in thc^ city

obtained siu'li largt* supplies, the besieged, who wtuu*

alrtuidy dishtuirltuied, regaintul tluur courage. De-
ciding tlud; it would be advantageous to attac’k tluj

siegt^ enghu'S of the enemy, they made rtuuly a largt*

su|)])ly of lir(‘“l)eanng missiles and })laced all tluur

ballisUu; and eata|,Hilts uptni the wall. Wluui night

had fallen, at abtmt the st‘eond wateh, they suddenly
began to strike ih(‘ lu^lepolis with an unremitting

showiu’ of tin* firt‘ missihts, and by using other inissih^s

of all kinds, lh(‘y .shot down any who rushed to the

lacasure r{‘femul to hrlow), was .soiiKuvhat mr)re th.'ui a
bushel
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5 (jvvrpexovras KarerlrpcoaKov . ol Se rrepl rov

Ar]pL'qrpLOV^ aveXiTLaTOV ttJs’ eTTiOeaeoys yevopbevrjg,

aywvidaavres rrepl rcov KaraaK^vaadevrOiv epycov

6 avvirpexov irrl rrjv ^orjduaf. doeXrjVOV Si rrjs

vvKTos ovarjs; ot fiiv mp^opoo SteAa/xTroi^ (j)^p6p,^voi

^laicoSi ot S’ o^v^eXeis /cat Trerpo^oXoi r'^v ^opdv
anpooparov exovres ttoAAovs* SU^Oeipov rcuv purj

7 Svvap,€VCOV avvtSew rrjv imcjyepopLivrjv TrXrjy^v, irv-

Xov Se /cat rcDv aTro ttJs* pLr]X0Lvrj9 AeTrtScuv rtves*

diTorrecrovcrai, KaraxjjiXcjoOevro^ Se^ rov tottov Trpocr-

emTTTOV ol 7Tvp<f)6poL rq) ^vXo<l)av€L rov KarauKev-
do’/xaros’. StOTrep dycovtdaas 6 Arjpb'qrpios p^rjTTore

rov 'TTvpo^ imvepbTjBevrps arraaav <yvpi^'^ rrjv p,rj-

XOLvrjv Xvpiavd'qvai, Kara rdxos i^orjQei /cat rep

TTapaaKevacrdevri dSart iv rats ariyais irreepdro

a^evvvvai r^v iTn(f)epop>ivrjv cfyXoya. ro Si reAcu-

ratov dOpoLaas rfj crdXmyyL rovs reraypiivovs errl

rrjs KLvqaeojs rcov epycov Sid rovrcov drrrjyaye rds

ijLrjxavds eKros ^eXovs.

97. "ETT^tra yevopLevTjS rjpiepas rrpoaerate rots

VTTrjperais ddpotaaL rd ^iXr] rd Tveaovra rrapd rcov

^PoSlojv, €/c rovrcov jSovXofievos avXXoylaaadai rcov

2 iv rfj TToXei rfjv TtapaoKev^v, Sv Ta%i) to rrpoa'-

rayOiv iTOi7]advrcov fjpL9pL7]9r](iav Trvp(j)6poi pbiv rots

p^eyeOedi Travrotoi TrXetovs rcov oKraKoalcov^ o^v-

^eXets Si ovK iXdrrovs rcov x^^Xteov rrevraKoaLcjov

.

roaovrcov Si ^eXcov ivexOevrcov iv ^pax^t xpovq>

vVKrds i9avpa^e rf]v xop'^ytov rijs rroXecos /cat rfjv

iv rovrois SaifsiXetav.

3 Tore piv ovv 6 AqpfjrpLOS KareoKevaae^ rd 'neiro-

^ Se added by editors.
^ eVccr/ceuacre Dindorf* cp. § 7 below.
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spot. Since the attack was unforeseen, Demetrius, S04 n.u.

alarmed for the siege works that had been constructed,

Inirried to the resents The night was moonless ; and

the fire missiles shonG bright as they luirtled violently

through the air ; but the catapults and ballistae,

since tlieir missiles were invisible, destroyed nuiny

who W(‘re not able to see the inipimding strokes It

also liappeiuHl that sonu^ of tht‘ iron platens of tlu‘

h<‘l(‘po]is w(‘re dislodged, and wIhmm* the* place was

laid ))art' th<‘ fire missiles raiiuai upon tiu* t‘Xposed

wood ofllu* structure. 'rher(‘for<‘ Demetrius, h'aring

that th<‘ hr(‘ would spread and Hie wlioh* inachitu*

be ruiiual, eam(‘ {piiekly to tlu‘ rescau', and wilh the

w^at(‘r that had Ixuui jilacaal in r<‘adiiH*ss on liu‘ ])lat,-

forms h(^ irical to put out th<‘ spreading tin*. Ht‘

finally assembl(‘d by a t.rurnjxit signal tlui mmi who
w<*re assigned to move tlu^ apparatus and by tluur

efforts dragged the machine beyemd range.

()7. Tlum wlien day had dawned he ordered the

camp follow(n^s to eolk^ct the missiles that had been

hurl(‘d by t.h(‘ Rhodians, since h(^ wislied to 1‘stimate

from theses tint armament of the forces within tin*

city. (Quickly carrying out his orders, tluy counted

more than eight hnndr(*d fire missih^s of various si/,<‘s

ami not 1(‘sh tlian fifteen hundred catapult holts.

Sinc(‘ so many missjl^^s had Ixuui hurled in a short

time at night, lut marvtdl<‘d at the n^souretss possesstxl

by tlu‘ city and at their ]>rodigality in th(‘ tise of

these weapons.

Next D(*meirius rt^painxl such of his works as had

m
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vrjKora rchv epycov /cat rrepl re rrjv ra(j>^v rcov reAeu-

rrjadvrwiJ /cat t?)v OepaTrelav rcbv rpavfiarLcIjif

4:iylv€To. Jcad^ ov Srj ypovov ot Kara rr^v ttoXlv

dv€(nv Xa^ovres’ rrjs dno rcov^pLr))(avd)v fSiag cJ/co-

h6p,r}<mv rpLrov reixos p/rjvo^ihis) rrepiXap^dvovr^s

rfj p,kv mpL(f)€p€U} irdvra rov KLvSvv^vovra tottov

rod reixovs" ovSev 8’ ^jrrov /cat rd(j>pLp ^adeca Tiept-

eXa^ov TO Tr^rrrcoKO^ rod r^Lxovs, orro)^ /mt} SvvrjraL

paStcoiT o jSaatAevs- e^ e<^o8ov /xera ^dpov£ etWecreti/

5 etV rroXiv, i^iTrefii/jav Se /cat pafe rd>v dpiara

TrX^ovadjVj ^ApMvrav imar's^aavres rjy^fiomj os* e/c-

TrAet/cra? Trpos* t7)i^ llepatW ttJs" ’Aata? eTrec/xUo]

TrapaSo^oJS' rrGtparai^ rcatp aTrearaA/xeVot? wo A?;-

pLTjrplov, oSrot 8’ etxov d(f>paKra rpLa, Kpanoroi

80/cowTes* eti^at rcov r€) /SacrtAet avarparevovrcov,

yevopiivrjs 8* eV’ oAtyo/^ ;Ypowi/ vavpuaxicjL^ ot 'PoStot

PcaadpLevoL rcov vewv avrdvSpcov eKvpUvaav^ iv

6 rjv /cat Ft/xo/cAiJs* c5 dp;\;t7Tetpar7^s'. eVeTrAei/aai^ Se

/cat tcD// ipbTTOpojv rial /cat rrapeXopevoi /ce^/ras-

od/c oAtyoT/s* yipcovras oLrov rovrovs re /cat rd

rreipardiv d^paKra Kar'qyayov ets' r-))]^ F^oSot' t'o-

7 /CTOS*j Aa^wres* roiis* rroXcpbLOU<^. 6 8e Arjfiijrpco^

eTnaKevdcrag rd TrerrovrjKora rcov epycov rrpoai^aXXe

rep retyu rds* pcrjxavds Kal irdaL rol^ ^SeAeatv d^et-

8d)s- xpd)p>^vos rQV9 pL€v eVt rats' irrdX^eaLV icjicarco-

ra$ dvetp^e, rots' Se /eptots* rvrrrcov ro ou^'ep^e9 rod

roTTOO Suo /xey pLecroTrypyca /care)8aAe, Trept Se rov

rrvpyov rov dvd pbiaov rovrcov (f>tXorcfiovfaevoL9 rots'

e/c r'^9 ttoXgcos laxvpol Kal ai/ve;\;ets' e/c SiaSox'^^'

dycoves* eytvovro, coerre /cat rov arparrjydv avrcov
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been aiui <3evote(i himself to ihe burial u(u

of the d(.‘ad and t he eart* of the wounded. Meanwhile
the people of the city, having gained a respite from
the violent attacks ^f the siege engines, constructed

a third ereseent-sha})ed wall and included in its <nr-

cuit ev(‘ry part of tlu‘ wall that was in a dangerous
condition ; but luuu^ the h’ss they dug a d(*ep inoaL

around ilu‘ falh.m }>ortion of tin* wall so that tin* king

should not be abh^ lo l)r(‘{di inlt» tin* city <‘asily by an
assault witli a ln*avily armed foret*. Tliey also s(*ni

out sonn* of ilu‘ir faslc^st slii)>s, installing Anvynlas
as (*oninuuuh‘r ; In*, sniling lo Ih*ra(*a * in Asia,

suddenly eonrn)nt(*d sonn* pirates who bad b(‘(‘u

sent out l)y l)t‘ni(‘trius, 'rh(‘se lunl ihr(*(‘ dtu'kless

Hhij)s and W(‘r(^ suppos(*(l to lx* tin* strongerst of tlx*

j)irat(*s who wc'rt* (igliling as alli(‘s of tin* king. In

tin*. bri(‘f naval battle that ensiu‘d, tin* Rhodiaus
ov(U’powt*r(*d tlx* fix* and look tln^ ships with their

cn^ws, among whom was Timocles, tin*, clued* pirate.

l'h{‘y also encountered sonu*, of the mc*rehants and,

seizing a fair lunnber of light craft loade‘<l with grain,

they sent these* and the inKleekt‘d ships of tin*, pirates

to harbour in lUioih‘s ])y night , (‘sca])ing thej notices

of the? (uiemy. Demetrius, after he had repah'ed such

of his (xpnpnu'ut as was damage’d, brought his sieget

engines up to the* wall. By using all his luissik's

without stint, he drove back thosi* wlio wen* stationed

on tint battl(*ments, and striking with his rams a con-

tinuous portion of the* wall, he overthrenv two <*urtains

;

but as the city's forceps fought ohslinat<*ly for tin*

tower that was l)etween themi, th(‘re weu-e bitter and
(continuous encounters, one after another, with the

^ l.ilerally, “ the opposites lancl,*^ the* Rhodian territory

in ( aria direeily opposite the island.
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^Avainav aya)viadpL€Vov avaip^Q^vai Kal

avxvovs rcoi' dAXcoi' arpartearojv aTtodavelv.

98. "'Afta §€ rovrois TrparrofJLevotg UroX^pbaios

p.ev 6 jSacrtAew cxTreWetAe rot^ ^Podlots alrov Kal

rrjv dXXrjv dyopdv ovk iXdrrova ttporepop eK-

rrepLcfiOelaTjs Kal G-rpandnas Trevra-

KoaiovS) d)V riyepidbv ^Avrlyovos' 6 XiaKedcop,

2 icad^ OP S't) djKOP TTpOS TOP A'i]fl7}TplOV TTpi-

o’fieis Trapd re ^Adrjvaloov Kal run* dXXcov ^EXXrjvldcop

rroXecov, top dptO/Uop dvre<^ i)7rep roiK Trerr?/-

KOPra^ Tvdvres Be dicovpres'' SiaXtJGaafhu top ^aatXea

3 rrpo^ rovs: ^PoBlov^;, yevofievcov odp dvoxwp Kal

TToXXtov Kol 'rraprodaTTcjop prj9e.prcjop Xdyojv rrpo^ re

TOP Srjpop Kal TTpo^ rovs rrepl rov Aripd]rpiov oi-

BapLtos eBvv'qd'pGav avficf}WpfjGaL' dLorrep ol Trpia^eis

dTTTjXdop dirpaKroL.

4 Aripd^rpios Be Scaporjffels pvktos imOeadac rfj

iToXei Kara ro TrerrrevKos rod reLxovs eTreXe^e rojp

re pLayip^oov rovs Kparlarovs Kal rd>v dXXcov rovs

5 evderovs els x^Atowsr Kal TrevraKoalovs • rovrovs

p^ev ovv Trpocrera^ep 'qavxfj rrpoaeXOetv rqj relxec

rrepl devrepav (f>vXaK'iQV, avros 8e BtaaKevderas

rrap'qyyeiXe rois €<j> eKaarep piepec reraypcivo ts

,

orav a7]p7]prj, avvaXaXd^ac Kal rrpoa^oXds rrotetadat

6 Kal Kara yrjv Kal Kara BdXarrav. rrdvrojv Se to

rrapayyeXdev Trocovvrojp ol pep irrl rd rreTrreoKora

rwp retyajp oppe^jaavres rovs 7rpo<j>vXdrrovras errl

rijs rd^pov Karaa^d^apres rrapecoeTreaov els rrjp

rroXiv Kal rovs nepl ro dearpov rorrovs KareXap^d-
7 vovTO* oi Be rtdv *PoBi(ov rrpvrdpecs^ TTvBopevoc rd

^ TTfivravas added by Dindorf, cp. ciinp, 88. H.

1 Cp, chap. 96. 1.
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rcvsult that their leader Ananias was killed hghting 304 b.c,

desperately and many of the soldiers were slain also.

98 . While these events were taking place. King
Ptolemy sent to tht^ Rhodians grain and other sup-

plies in no less tpiantity than those formerly sent,^

and fifteen liiiridred soldiers, wliose leader was Anti-
gonus, the Maeedoninn. At tliis very time ih(‘re

eam(‘ to l)eni<*trius mor(‘ than iifty envoys from the
Ailumians and tlu‘ other (lr(‘ck citi^^s, all of tlieni

asking the king to eomc to tcuans uith tlu‘ Rhodians.

A lru<M% (her(‘for(‘, was made ; but although many
argunumts of all sorts wm’e pre.smitial to tin* vily

and to I)(um*lrius, they could in no way agnn* ; and
so th<^ envoys ri^turned witlioul: aeeompli.shiug their

uim.^

Demetrius, liaving determined to attack the (‘ity

at niglit througli the* breach in the wall, selected the

strongest of Jiis fighting men and cif tlie rest those

fitt(‘d for his pui'pose to the number of fifteen hundred.
Tliese, then, he ordered to advance to the w%all in

silfmee during the second watch ; as for himself,

wlu*ii he had made his preparations, he gave orders

to those stationed on each sid(^ that wlien lie gave
the signal they should raise the battle cry and make
at tacks both by land and sea. Wlnni they all carried

Old the order, those who had advanced against

briuuhes in the walls, after dispatching the advance
guards at the moat, chargc‘d past into the city and
occupied the* region of the theatre ; but the rnagis-

trail's of the Rhodians, learning w-liat had happened

^ According to Plutarch, Ihnietrim, ‘ilh 4*, Dciiudrius, who
was looking for a prctt*xt to end the siege, was induced by the

Athenians to make terms on condition that the Rhodians
should he allies of Antigonus and Demetrius except in a war
with dtolemy, Cp. chap. 99, Ih m
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avix^e^rjKos /cal rrjv rroXiv opcovres aTracrav reBopv-

^rjpLevrjv T019 pbev eTrl rov Xiyiivos Kal rcov r€i)^wv

rraprjyyeiXav p^iveiv im rrjs IBlas rd^eo;? f<cii rov?

€^a)9€Vj av TTpoa^dXoxjiv, dputvaadau, avrol S’

€X0VT€9 TO Twv emXeKTCov avaT7]fia /cal tovs diro

rrjs ’AAe^avSpetW Trpocr(f>dTOj£ /caraTrcTrAei^/cdras'

orrparLcoras a/ppurjaav errl rovs evro^ rov reixov^

8 7rap€i,(y7r€7Tra)/c6Tag, rr^ptKaraXa^ovarjs S’ rp^ipa^

Kal rov ArjpbTjTpLov to ovaarjp/^ov dpavros ol fi€v rco

Xipbevi 7Tpo(TpaX6vT€S /cal to relxo^ ndvrodev TTcpi-

earparoTTGS^vKores o'vvrjXdXa^aVj evdapa^ls ttol-

ovvres Tovs KarGLXrjcf/ora^ jiipos rov rrepl to diarpov

TOTTov, d Se /card r7]v rroXtv d;\;Aos' rraLScov Kal

yvvaiKcXv iv cl)6^ois rjv /cal Sd/cpvcnp, d)S rrj? rrarpL-

9 Sog /card Kpdros dXiaKOfievrjg, ov fir]v dXXd roXg

rrapeiGTTeaovaiv ivrdg rov retxovg y€vopbiv7]g fiax^jg

TTpog rovg ^PoSlovg /cal ttoXXwv Trap’ api.(j)or€poig

TT^GOPrcuy rd yi,ev TTpcdrov ovdirepoi rrjg ISlag rci^ecog

i^€xd)povv, pLerd Se ravra rcov p^ev ^PoBiojv dei

TrXeLovojp yLvop,4vo)v Kal rov klvSvvov irolp^cvs vrro-

p,ev6vra>v, cog dv vTrep TrarpcBog Kal rcov pL^ytarcov

dycovL^opievcov, rcov Se rov ^aouXicog OXt^opbivcov

,

''AXKipbog p>€v Kal Mavriag ol rrjv r^yepbovlav exovreg

TToXXotg rr€pi7TOG6vr€g rpavpbaGiv irGXevrrjaaVt rcov

8’ dXXcov ol TrXeiGroL ol pbh^ iv x^^pidv vopLO) Ste-

cj)6dp7]GaVt ol S’ rjXcoGav^ oXlyoi Se TTpog rov fSaGcXia

(I)vy6vr€g hL€Gco67]Gav, ttoXXoI Se Kal rcov ^PoSicov

dvrjpidrjGaVj iv otg ^v /cal d rrpvravig AapLoriX7]g

c’tt’ dperfj y€v6pb€vog rrept^Xe^rrog.

99* Ar]pbrjrpbog Se r7]V rijg TroXecog dXoGLV vtto-

Xa^d)v iK rcov x^^pdo'^^ avrov rrjv rvx'i^i^ dcl)7}prjG0aL

rrdXiv TrapeGKevd^ero rrpdg r7]v TToXiopKiav . etra
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ami that i'h(‘ whole city had been thrown hito n.v,

confusion, sent ord(‘rs to those at the harbour and
th<‘ walls to remain at their own posts and oppose the

enemy (nitsid(‘ if should attack ; and they them-
stdves, with tludr eontin^i^ent of scdectcd men and the

s(yldiers who had recently sailed in from Alexandria,

attacked the troops who had got within the walls.

Wluui day returm‘d and Demetrius raised the ensign,

those wIhj weua* al,taeking tlie port and thosc^ who
had b(‘(‘n statiomal about tin* xvall ou all sides shout(Hl

the bat tl(‘ <*ry, giving enc'ouragiauc'nl io tin* mem who
had o(‘(‘Upied part of the n'gion of Iheatri* ; hut

in the city ih(‘ thnuig of childiam and women wtaa*

in ft'ur and tears, tiiinking tliai tlu‘ir naliv<‘. dt}’^ xvas

lading taken by stornn Nevertludess, fighting bc^gan

betwemi those who had nuuh^ tlieir way within t,iu‘

wall and the UhodiaTis, and many fidl on both sides.

At first ludther sid(‘ withdrew from its position ; but

aft(‘rwards, as the Rhodians constantly added to their

tiuin])ers and weiaj prompt to face danger—-as is the

way with num fighting for their native land and their

most pre^eious things,—and on the other hand the

king’s num were in distiajss, Alcirnu.s and Maiitias,

their commanders, expired after receiving many
wounds, most of the others were killed in hand-to-

haud fighting or were captured, and only a few

(‘Scap<Hl to the king and survived. Many also of the

Rhodians were, slain, among whom was the president

Damotcles, who had won great acclaim for his valour.

99* When Demetrius realized that l^ortune had
snatched from his hand the capture of the city, he

made new preparations for the siege. When his
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rov Trarpos avrip ypai/javrog ScaXvaacx6aL rrpo^

^PoS/ous* TTore Svv7]raC) rov KaXXiarov in-

er'qpeL Kaipov^ Scocrovra 7Tpo<f)dcr€is evXoyovg rrjs

2 avvdeaecos. JlroXefJiaLOV Se yfidifjavros rot? 'Po-

S tots' TO pihf TrpdjTOV OTL 77efC?//6t aiTOV TrXrjdos

avT0 L9 Kal arpaTLcorag rpiaxf'Xlovs
,
p^rd Se ravra

crvppovXevovro^, idv
f]

Svvarov, ph^rpLcos; StaAo-

aacfdai Trpos ^AvrLyovov, dVayres' eperrov rrpos ryjv

3 €lpi]vrjv, /ca0’ 6V Brj /cotroi? tc7)p Atrco-

Xd>p dTToiJTeLXavTOS Trpccr^evrds rrepl ot

'PoStot avvidevTO irpo^ A'qj.iyjrpiop im rotcrSe, av-

rovopo}^ /cat d^povprjrov dvcu rrji^ ttoXw /cat gx^lv

rds IBias TrpocxoSovs, avppax^Tv Se 'PoStovs' ’A^rt-

yovcp rrXrjv idv im UroXepatov (jrparevrjraL, Kal

Sovvat rd)v TToXircov oprfpovs eKarov ovV dp aTro-

ypdnjirjrai Arjpyjrptos TrXr]v rojv dpxd^ ixdvrajv,

100. Ot pev oSv 'PdStot TToXiopKrjdevres iiaavaiov

Xpovov rovro) rep rpoirp KareXvuavro rov TvoXepov.

rov5 S’ iv rots klvSvvois dvhpas dyaSous' yevo--

pevovs irlpyjaav rats* d^iais So)peals /cat rmv

SovXo)v rovs dvSpayadrjaavras iXevdeplas Kal ttoXl-

2 reias rj^lworav, earrjaav Se /cat rwv fiacnXicov

eLKovas KaadvSpov Kal Avcnpdxov^ rd)v Sevre-

pevovrojv pev rats So^ats*, avp^e^Xrjpevcov Se

3 peydXa rrpos rr]v rrjs rroXecjos crcorrjplav. rov Se

riroAe^atov iv dvraTToSoaeL pet^ovos yaptros* wep-
/SdAAeadat ^ovXopevoL deoopovs aTTeareeXav els At-

pvrjv rovs inrepoorricTovras to Trap’ *'App(x)vi pavrelov

im
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father thereafter wote to him to come to terms with soi h

the Rhodians as best he could, he awaited a favour-

able opportunity that would provide a specious excuse

for the settlement. ^Since Ptolemy had written to

the Rhodians, first saying that he would send them
a great quantity of grain and three thousand soldiers,

but then advising them, if it should be possible, to

make equitable terms with Antigonus, everyone in-

(‘liued toward peace. At just this time the Aetolian

lycague s(,‘nt envoys to urge a settlement, and the

Rhodians came to terms with Demetrius on* these

conditions : that tlu‘ city should Ix’. autonomous and

ungarrisoiual and should enjoy its own revenue
;

that

the Rhodians should be allies of Antigonus unless

he should bti at war with Ptolemy; and that they

slioidd giv(^ as hostages a hundred of their citizens

whom Demetrius sliould select, those holding office

bcnng (‘xemptd

JOO. In tliis way, then, the Rhodians, after they

had been besieged for a year, brought the war to

an end. Those who had proved themselves brave

m(m in the battles they honoured with the prizes

that were their due, and they granted freedom and

citizenship to such slaves as had shown themselves

courageous. They also set up statues of King Cas-

sander and King I^rysimachus, who though they held

second place in general opinion, yet had made great

contributions to the salvation of the city. In the case

of Ptolemy, since they 'wanted to surpass his record

by repaying his kindness with a greater one, they

sent a sacred mission into Libya to ask the oracle at

1 CV- Plutarch, Demetrms^ 22. 4.

^ /cat after Avatfiaxov omitted by \¥esseling.
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avfipovX^vei 'PoStoi? UroXe/jiaiov d)s Oeov rLfirj-’

4 (jai. avyKararLdefMevov Se rod refievo?

dvrjKav eV rfj rroXec rerpdycovoi^, 06A:oSo/>tr/<Tat'resr

Trap’ iKd(TT7]v irXevpdv orodv^ t^rahiaiav

^

o Trpocr-

rjyopevorav JlroXepLaloi^. dvq)Ko86fir}crav Se Kal ro

diarpov Kal rd TT^rrrodKora rcdv rei^div Kal rcov

dXXcov roTTcov rovs Kad'pprjp^ivovs TroAAcp KaXXiov

Tj rrpovTTrjpxov-

6 A'^p,TjTptos‘ §€ Kara ra? ivroXd^ rod rrarpos

htaXv(Tdf.m>os rrpo^ 'I^oStov? i^euXevae /.terd Trdarj^

ttJs* 8vvdpi€a)9 Kal Kopaadel^ 8td vijcrcov KarirrXevae

6 rrfs Botcortas* etV A5Atv. (jTreuSoJi^ S’ iXexjOepcocraL

rovg "'EXXrjva^ (ol yap rrepl KdaavSpop Kal lIoAi^-

TTGpxovra TOP €fi7rpoada> ;(;pDi^or dSeiav i<JX'^]K6r€<^

erropdovv rd TrX^tara p,€prj rrjs: MiAAdSos") Trpunoi'

fih^ T'qp XaX/ciSecov ttoA^j^ r^XeyOepcoae, (/)povpov^

pb€vrjy V7TO Eoioordiv, Kal rods Kara rrjv BoLOjrtav

Kara7rXr)^dp>evos rjvdyKaaep clTTOcrrrjvat r'^s Kaadv-
8pov ^iXlaSj pbcrd Si radra npos fiii' AlrcoXoiJs

avpLpLaxlav irroi'paaro , rrpos 8e rods rrepl FIoAt^-

Tvepxovra Kal KdcravSpov SiarroXep,e.lv TrapeaKGV-

dt^ero.

7 ''Ajua Si rovroLS Trparropbivois Evfi7]Xos fiiv o

Boarropov ^aaiXeds ^acnXevajv ^Krov eros ere-*

Xevrrjcre^ rrjv Si jSaacXelap StaS^^dpievos STrdpra/i'os^

o vcos '^p^€P €rr} ^iKoaiv.

lOJ. ^Yipbeis Si rd rrepl rrjp *EAAdSa Kal rrjp

’Aermv SievKpLvrjKores pL^ra^L^daofMev rov Xoyov irrl

ddrepa piepT) rrjs olKovp^evrjs

.

^ '7rh€vpw erroav llhodonian : aroap rrXevpap,

^ 600 feet. 2 Continued in chap. KYJ. 1,
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Amnion if it advised the Rhodians to honour Ptolemy 304 kc\

as a god. Since the oracle approved, they dedicated
in the city a square precinct, building on each of

its sides a portico a stade ^ long, and this they called

the Ptolemaeum, Tkey also rebuilt the theatre, the
fallen portions of the walls, and the buildings that

liad lieen destroyed in the other quarters in a manner
more beautiful than before.

Now tliat Demetrius, in accordance with injunc-

I it>ns of his fatlnu', had mad<‘. peace with the Rhodians,
lie saiU'd out with Ins whole force ; and after passing

througli th(‘. islands, he put in at Aults in Boeotia.

Since* he was intt'ivt on frcuung the Greeks (for

(-assamler and l\)]yperehon liaving up to this time
(‘iijoyed iinpimity were engaged in ])lundcring the

gr(iatt‘r part of Gr(UfC(‘), lie iirst freed tlie city of the

C'lialeidians, which was garrisoned by Boeotians, and
by striking fear into the Boeotians, he forced them
lo renounce their friendship with Cassander

; and
aft(,‘r tills he made an alliance with the Aetolians and
began his preparations for carrying on war against

Polyperchon and Cassander.^

\\diile these events were taking place, Eurnelus, the

king of Bosporus, died in the sixth year of his reign/

and his son Spartaciis succeeded to the throne and
reigned for twenty yea^.

iOl. Now that we liave carefully passed in revieiv

()h* happ(nungs in Greece* and Asia, we shall turn our

narratives toward the* otlier parts of tlie inhaliited

world.

l^'or the reign of Euinelns C],). chaps. 99. 1—96. 9.

* The name is spelled ^ndproKos on coins and inscriptions,

tlic Athenian inscription of 989/8 honouring this king
for a gift of grain to the city (/f/, 9^. 653 — Dittenberger,
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Kara fiev yap rrjv XcKeXiav ^AyadoKXrj^, etpijvrjv

dyovrojv rGiV AtTrapatcov, iiri/nX^vaas avrol^ dirpoG-'

hoK^TODS eta^Trpdiaro rov9 oriovv npoaSua]-

2 (ravras dpyvpLov rdXavra ire^rriKovra. ore §?/

TToAAot? eSo^c d€iov elvai to prjd'paopLeifOP, rrj^

rrapai^opias rvxovcrrjs eTviaripLaaias rrapd rov Sat-

jwvLov, d^LovvroJV yap rcov At/rrapaicov £tV rd

TTpodeXX^inTovra rcov Sovvac ;!ij^pdrop tail

XeyoPTCOP pir]SeTror€ rofe Upois dvafh'jpLam Kara-

Kexp'po'datj 6 ^AyadoKXrj^ ^cacrdii^vo^ avroi)^ Sovpfu

rd Kara rd irpvrav^lov

^

(Sv elxov imypa<^)r]v rd fiiv

AtoXoVj rd 8’ "H^atWou, Xa^cbv Ttapaxprjp^a e^-

€7rXevaev* Trpevpharos 8’ intyevopdvov rcov v€c7)v

€vS€Ka avverpl^Tjaav at rd ;^p7^/xaTa /copttfouaau

3 SiOTTep eSo^c TrcAAot? 6 pep Xeyopepos irepl rovs

rorrovs hcelpovs elvai Kvpiog rwp apepcov evOvs

Kara top rrpcoTOP ttXovp Xa^eip Trap’ avrov ripvopLav,

0 Se "H(/»at(jros* em reXevrrjs:, olKecco^ rrj^

dae^ela^ KoXdoraiX rdv rvpavpov ip rfj mirplSi,

avpcovvpco^ iiri deppois rols dpQpa^i KaraKavaa^
^djpra* ttJs* ydp avrrjs TTpoaipiaeco^ ^p /cat St/cato-

crvprjg rd rcop rrepl rrjp Atrprjv aco^oprcop rods'

iavTCOP yopecs' aTroaxiaffai /cat rd rods' dae/iovpras

els TO deiop Std rys ISlas Svpdpews pereXOetP,

4 Ou prjp dAA’ vrrep pep rrjs Karaarpo(j>7]s ’Aya-
doKXeovSi drap irpds rods otKetovs xpdpovs eXdcopep,

avrd^ rd yepopevop pejdaudorei, rd pvp elprjpepop'

^ /coAacrat Madvi^ : KoXdaas*
® eXQioiMGV, avro Post ; eXOm^iev atjrov,

^ Coutiimed from chap, J)0. 9.
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In Sicily,^ although the inhabitants of the Lipa- 304 b.o.

raean Islands were at peace with him, Agathocles
sailed against them without warning and exacted
from men who had done him no prior injury whatever,
fifty talents of silver.^ To many, indeed, what I am
about to relate seemed the work of a god, since his

crime received its brand from the divinity. When
the Liparaeans begged him to grant them time for

wiial; w'as lacking in the payment and said that they
had mwer turned the sacred offerings to profane uses,

Agathocles forced tliem to give him the dedications

in th(i Prytammm, of wiiich sonn*. bore inscriptions

to Aeolus and sonu^ to Hephaestus
; and taking these

he at on<‘C‘ sailed juvay. But a wind came up and the

(‘leven of his ships that w^ere carrying the money vrerci

sunk. And so it seemed to many that the god who
was said in that region to be master of the winds at

once on his fn*st voyage exacted punishment from
liim, and that at the end Hephaestus punished him
in his own country in a wiiy that matched the tyrant’s

impious actions and the god’s own name by burning

him alive on hot coals ^
; for it belonged to the same

character and the same justice to refrain from touch-

ing those who were saving their own parents on

Acduia,® and with his proper powxr to search after

those who had been guilty of impiety toward his

slirinc.

However, as regards the disaster that befell Aga-
thocles, when wx come to the proper time, the action

itself will confirm what we now have said ; but we

For the death of Agathocles cp. Book ^1, frag. 16.

^ The reference is to Aniphinomus and Anapia. While
they w^ere resciung their parents from an irruption of Aetna,

the volcanic fires opened and made a way for them to pass.

Cp., Seneca, de Beneficiis, 3. 37. 9 ; Pausanias, 10. S8. 4.
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Sk prjriov rj[Mv ra npaxdevra Kara rovs

(7VV€X^'^£ ’IraAtW tottous*.

5 VPcojuatot piskv Kal Sa/xplrat huxrrp^a^evcrdpievoi

TTpos dXX'yjXovs ^IprjVTjv cruv^^evro, TroXepiif'jcravTe^'

err] eiKoai Suo Kal fxrjva^ rojv S’ vnarcov

OoTrAtos* Ytepimpayvios p^erd hwap^ecos ip^aXdjv ecV

T'^v TOJV AIkXojv xdopcLv ix^ipcocraro rerrapaKovra

TToXets €V rjpepais rats' TrctaaL? TrevrrjKOPra, dvay~

Kacras Se rrdv ro edvos vrrordrreaQai ^Vcopatois

irravrjXde Kal dplap^ov Karr]yayev erratvovpevov

,

6 Se Srjpos 6 ^Pojpaicov rrpos re Mapcrovs Kal

llaAtyi^ovs*/ €Tt 8e MappovKivovs , cxvfipaxdtv

eTTOLrjaaro .

K)2. Tou S’ ivLavorlov xpdvov SLeX7]Xv()6ros ’AtfrJ-

vr}ui pev '^px^ Aecoarparos, ev ^Vwpr] S’ vrr'ppxov

vTTaroL JlepQVLos Kopi'yXios Kal AevKios VevovKtos^

errl Se rovrcov Arjpijrptos etx^ rrpodeuLv TTpos pev

rovs rrepl KdaavSpov SiaTToXepeiVj rovs 8’ "EAAT^i^as'

eXevdepovv* Kal Ttpcorov rd Kard rrjv "EAAdSa

BioLKelv, dpa pev i^opc^cov Sd^av ol'creiv avro) pe-

ydXrjv rr]p rd>v ^EXXrjvcov avrovoplav , dpa 8e /cat

rovs rrepl JlpeTTeXaov rjyepovas rod EaadvBpov

rrporepov avvrpii/jai Kal rdre Trpocrdyeiv Beiv'^ irr'

aiirrjv r'^v Ma/ceSovtat^® el prj err* avrov rropevouro

U o Kduav8poS‘^ rrjs Be rojv ElkvcovIcjov rroXecos

^ TLaXiyvovs Rhodoinan: ITaAAtPouj li, nttAAtVoasr X, IIcAtj-

vovs F.
^ §etv added by Post.
* MaKeBovlav lieiske r 'qy^fiovlav,

d fj.r) ,,, 6 KdcravBpos Post : . rov lidaavBpov.
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must now tell of events in the adjacent parts ofm n.c

Italy.^

The Romans and the Samnites interchanged envoys
and made peace afteiv having fought for twenty-two
years and six months -

; and one of the consuls,

Publius Sempronius, invading the country of the

Aeoli with an army, cai)tured forty cities in a total

of fifty days, and after forcing the entire tribe to

stibrnil to Rome, returned home and cele])vated a

triumph with great ajiplniise. 'flie Roman people
made allianei's with tlu* Marsi, the Ibiligni, and tlu‘

Marrueini.'^

j0!2. When llu* year had come to its imd, Leo- an:} h.i

stratus >vas archon in Athens, and in Rome tlu‘ consuls

were Servius Cornelius and raieiiis Genucius.^’ Whih*
tliese Iicld otllce Demetrius proposed to carry on his

war with (’assander and to fre(‘ the Greeks
;

and
lirst he planned to establish order in the affains of

Greece, for he believed tliat the fi'eeing of the

Greeks would bring him great honour, and at the

same time he thought it necessary to wipe out

Prepelaiis ® and the other leaders before attacking

Cassander, and then to go on against Macedonia
itself if Cassander did not inarch against him. Now

^
'i'lie next reference to Sicilian affairs is iii Book 21. 2. 1.

^ Cp. Livy, 9. ‘J<5. 1-4; the narrative Is continued from
dui]). 90. L

^ The Aeipii or Aeijuiculi in Latin writers ; usually called

(lie Aikoi or Aikanoi by the Greek historians, Cj). Livy,
9. 45. 5-18. 4 Continued in chap. 104. 1.

^ Leostratus wms archon in 808/2. Livy, 10. 1. 1, gives
ns consuls for 808 ii.c. L. Lhmncius and Ser. Cornelius. lu
the Kasii (’apitolini only Lentnius, the cognomen of Cornelius,
can be read. Llie narrative is continued from clia}), 100. 0.

C])* Liutarch, ./iea/e/r//as% 25.
“ C!p, Book 19. (M. 8.
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^pQvpovfjLevrjg vrro rwp riroAe/xatou rov fiaatXicos

arparicoTCOv, cBv rjv i7n(j}aviararos crparTjyo^ Ot-

XtTriTo^, vvktos iTTidipievos arTpoaBofcijrajs’ 'rrapeici-^

GTTeaev evros* tou ^Ira ol p.€v t^povpol

avvi^vyov^ eh rrjv aKpoiroXiv, 6 Se A'r]fJL'i]rpLOS

7r6Xeco9 Kvpievaas rov fiera^v rorrov rcov oIklojv Kal

TT]? aKpa^ /caT€i%6. pbeXXovro?^ S’ airov p^yjyava^

Trpoddyuv KararrXayevres ry]v puh cIkpottoXlv St’

ojjioXoytas rrapSoaav^ avrol S’ aTrirrXevaav eh
AiyvTTTOv, o Se Arpj.ijrpiog rovs 'A!iiKvtovuw eh r'rjv

aKporroXiP fieroLKlaa?: ro /xe/ rw Xipevi ovvaTTrov

p^epo^ rrj$ TioXecos' KareaKaijjeVi dvoxvpov^ TravreXws'

OVTOS rov rorrov, rq) Se rroXiriKcp rrXyjOei avvemXa-
popevo^ rrjs ot/coSofttas”* /cat rrjv iXevOeptav dm)-
Karaamjaag npcov laoOecov ervye rrapd roh ev

3 rradovcTL' ArjpiqrpidBa pev yap rrjv rroXiv (hvopaaav

,

dvalag Se /cat rravYjyvpecs , eri 8’ dydivas e\lsrj<l)i(yavro

avvreXelv avrcp tear eviavrov /cat ras* aXXas dm)-
vepeiv npag cog- KrLarry dXXd ravra pev 6 ypovog

8iaXr)(f>6eh rrpaypdrcov pera^oXah rjKvpwaev, ol Se

TiLKveovtot rroXXcp Kpeirrova peraXa^ovreg rorrov

BiereXeaav eV avrqj peype revv KaO^ rjpdg ypovwv
4 ivoiKovvreg. 6 yap r'qs aKpoTToXewg rrepLfioXog errl-

rreSog d>v Kal peyag Kprjpvoh BvarrpoaLroig rrepi-

eyerai rravrayodev, ware pr]Sapfj SvvaaOaL p'qyavdg
TTpoadyeuv* eyei Se /cat rTXrjdos vhdrwv, e^ oS lap
rrelag BaxjjiXeh KareaKevaaav

, ware rrjv errlvoLav

rov PaauXewg /cat rrpog drroXavau) elprjviKr^v Kal
rrpog da<j>dXeiav rroXepov So^at laiXwg rrpoewpdaOac,

103 .
'0 Se ArjprjrpLog Bcouajaag rd rrepl rovs

^ aweSvyav Hekkcr ; avueiad7T€aov RX, aiwerreacw I<\

^ avoxvpov Dindorf ; ox^pov,
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the city of Sicyon was garrisoned by King Ptolemy’s 303 n.c.

soldiers, commanded by a very distinguished general,

Philip. Attacldng this city suddenly by night,

Demetrius broke his ^vay inside the walls. Then the

garrison fled to the aci’Opolis, but Demetrius took

possession ofthe city and occupied the region between
the houses and the acropolis. While he hesitated

i.o bring up his siege engines, the garrison in ])anic

surrendered the acropolis on terms and tln^ men
tliemselves sailed olf to Kgypt. After Demetrius had
moved the people of Sicyon into their a(*vopolis, lie

destroyed the part of the city adjacanvt to tlu^ liarbour,

since its site was quite iusecurti
;
then, aft(U' he had

assisted the cominon people of the (iity in building

their houses and had re-established free gtjvernment

for tliem, he received divine lionours from those whom
he had benefited ; for they called the city Demetrias,

and they voted to celebrate s'acriflees and public

festivals and also games in his honour every year and
to gratit him the other honours of a founder. Time,

liowever, whose continuity lias been broken by
changes of conditions, has invalidated these honours ;

but the people of Sicyon, having thus obtained a much
better location, continue to live there down to our

times. ^ For tlie enclosed area of the acropolis is level

and of ample size, and it is surrounded on all sides by
clifts diflieult to scale, so that on no side can engines

of war be brought near
;
nxoreover, it has plenty of

wat(‘r by the aid ofwhich they developed rich gardens,

so that the king in his design seems to have made
excellent provision both fur comfort in time of peace

and for safety in time of war.

JO/b Aft(n- Demetrius had settled the aifairs of the

^ t’p. Pau.sanias, T. j ; Strabo B. O’, ‘io.
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^LKvayvtovs avi^ev^e fiera Traai'js ri]^ Si;ra/4€<«J9

im r7]v YiopivdoVf 7]v i^povpei llpeTreXao^ Karmr*-

Spov arpcLrrjyos^ to pier ovv Trpwroi* pukto*; vtto

tivcjov TToXtrcoy elaax^^tg Std rtPo^ TrvXcho^ iKpdrrjfrf.

2 Ti]s 'TfoXecag Kal rihv Xcfiivcov. rfor Se (fipovpcTjv

KaTa(l>vY6vrmf ran* pih^ ro KaXovfiaw Xiavt/nov,

ran* S’ ds rov WKpoKopLvOov, TTpoimyayaw fuix<mU
rots oxvpcofiaat Kal rroXXd KaKorralhyrac <TAf r<)

Y6cru</jtor Kara Kpdros* €tra r<7)v irraOHaX (rvp-

(l)vy6vrcov rrpos rovs Kar^iXipfidmx tAi' ’A/v-^/o-

Kopivdov Kal TOvroDs' KaranX^i^dfiiVtiK pvdyKtun
3 rrapaSovvat, r'tjv dicpav' acfxKypa yap 7/1' uvtmdHrra.ros

udros 0 ^acnXevs d rats TTpoaf^oXats, < vfp/ixat^os

vrrdpxcov rrepl rip* KaratrKa.np* rm* rroXaipKijTCKon'

epyajv. ov flip* aAAa Toys' KopiiiUovs cXt v(h poxras
rrap&icfpyaye (j>x)XaKip* ds rov ^ kKpoKopivthiV^ ftov-'

Xofidcov rcov iroXiran* Sax too fiatnXdos' rifpiurOat

rip* noXii* irpos KdmwSfiov KaraXidlfj

^T-oAe/xos*. /cat IIpeTreAaos" fih* alaxfxX^' ifatarm* t/c

rrjs Kopiv6ov irpos KdcraiSpov drr^xdip'ipTcv^ Aijfiij-

rpLos Se irapeXdm* ds rip^ ’A^at/xr Ihvfxu* fUi* latrd

Kpdros dX^ Kal rots rroXlrais dirSajKa rip* aurovo-

fuaVf S/cypoy“ S’ ev dXiyais rffiipats rrapaXafidn*

n i^e^aXe rifv cj>povpdv, fierd Sc ravd ctt’ \ )pxo-
fievov rrjs ’Ap/caSaxs' arparanras ifdXciHTi: ro) rijs

(j)povpds dcj)'tfyoviUvap ytrpofi^lxcp rrapaBovvaL rip*

rroXiv. ov irpooixovros S’ avrov rots' Aoyots' uAAa
/cat rroXXd Xoihopovvros (Irro rov relxovs ftXamjnpuvs
rrpoaayaym* fxifxavds o /JarjtAeus' Kal /carrxjSaAo/i'

6 Tfx rdxyj Kara Kpdros dXe rip* rroXu*. rov fdv om*
Hirpofi^Lyov Toy imo UoXvrripxovros Kalharaidvoi*

^ uTttO^a IRrlloitt : A rauTi/,
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people of Sicyon, he set out with his whole army for Sds

»

Ooriiith, wliich was held by Prepelaiis, a general of

Cassander. At first, after he had been admitted at

night by certain citi^^ens through a postern gate,

Dtnne trills gained possession of the city and it.s har-

bours. The garrison, however, fled, some to the
placid caih‘d Sisyphiiund some to Acrocorinth

; but
h(‘ brought up engines of war to th<‘ fortifications and
took Sisy|)hium by storm after suffering Iieavy losses.

Then, wlnm the num tluoa* fh'd to those* who had
oe(‘upi(‘d A(‘roe()rinth, h(‘ intimidat(‘d tlnmi also and
fore(‘d tlimn to surr<'nd(*r the citad(*l

;
for this king

was (‘Ke(H‘dingly lrrt‘sisHl)l(‘. in his assaults, being
]>ar{ieularly skilled in th(‘ construction of si('g(‘ equip-

iniml. B(‘ that as it may, when once* he had freed the

(brini Ilians he brought a garrison into Acrocorinth,

siiKH* tlu^ eiti/ams wisluul the city to be protected

by tlu! king until the war with Cassander should be

brought to an end. Prejielaus, iguoniiniously driven

out of Corinth, withdrew to Cassander, but Demetrius,

advancing into Achaia, took Bura by storm and
restored autonomy to its citizens ; then, capturing

Scyrus in a few days, he east out its garrison. After

this, making a oanqiaign against Arcadian Orcho-

menus, lie ordered the garrison commander, Strom-

biclius, to surrtmder the city. When he paid no

attention to the orders but even poured much abuse

upon him from the wall in an insulting manner, the

king brought u]) engines of war, overthrew^ the walls,

anrl took the* city by storm. As for Strombichus, who
had hmm made garnson-eommander by Polyperchon,

1 Sisyphium is on the sloj)e of Acrocorinth below Peirene,

SI:ndH),*B. 6.

^ XtcLpup W'e.sseling.
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ipovpapyov /cat r^v dXXcov tu>v dXXorpiaJS Sia-
\ ?\»>CS/ \« /

reuevTCOv TTpos avrov eis oyoorjKovra rrpo rr]£ rro-

Xeojs dv€crravpa)(ye, rwv S’ dXXcov iiiado^opcjov eXchv

els Si(TX('Xlovs Karep^L^e rols^ ISloiS orpari<jotais ,

7 perd Sc T'^v aXcouiv ravrrjs ryjs rroXecos ol qvveyyvs

rd j>povpia Kare^ovreSi viroXap^dvovres dSvvarov

virdpx^^y TO Siac^vyetp rrjv ^lav rov ^acnXecjos, Trap--

eScDKav avTCp rd opolcos Sc tovtols kuI ol

rds rroXets (f>povpovvT€St rdov /xci' irepl KdaavSpov

Kal UpeTTeXaov /cat lloXvTrepxovra pyj fioy]Oovpra)v

rov Sc Aripy]rpLOV perd peydXy]^ lyvvdpecos /cat

pyjXavcov vyrepayovacov yrpoaLovros, iKovcriojs c^c;\;ci-

povv,

Kat rd pev yrepl Lrjprjrpiov ip rovroLS

104. Kara Sc r'qv ^IraXlav Tapavrtvoc TToXepov

exovres rrpos AevKavovs /cat 'Vcopaiovs i^eTreptjniv

TTpea^evrds ctV rrjv Jlrrdpryjv, alrovpevot ^oy]0eiav

2 /cat arparrjyov KXecdvvpov. roiv Sc AaKehaipovLwv

rrpoBvpoJS rjyepova Soptcdv rop alrodpevov Kal rdjp

Tapai/rtVo/F XPIP'^’^^ vavs dyroareiXavrcov 6

pev YiXecdvvpos irrl Taivdpcp rrjg AaiemaKyjs ^evo-

Xoyrjcras arparccoras yrevraKiaxdXiovs avvroptos

KareyrXevcrep els Tdpavra. ivravOa Sc pLado(j)6povs

ddpolcras dXXovs ovk eXdrrovs rwv Trporepcov /car-

eypa^e Kal rovs yroXiriKOvs yre^ovs pev TrXetovs

rcop Siapvpicop, iTrrrels Sc Stcr;\;tAtoas*. rrpoaeXd^ero

Sc rdov re /car^ ’IraAtW ^FjXXrjvcov rovs yrXeLarovs

3 Kal TO rwv Mcaraa7Tta/v e6vos> dSpds oSv Svvdpecos

^ Continued in chap. 106. t.

2 Continued from chap. 101. 6,
^ wSon of King Clcomenes II, but passed ov(u* in favour of

Areas 1 because of his violent and tyrannical (tJiaraclitr. Cp.
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and at leant eighty of the others who were hostile to bub b.

him, Demetrius oriicified them in front of the city, but
having captured at least two thousand of the other
mercenaries, Ik^ incorporated them with his own
num. After the capture of this city, those who cotn-

inanded IIh* forts in the vicinity, assuming that it

was impossible to escape the might of the king, sur-

rendeiT^d the strongholds to him. In like fashion

thos(‘ als<» wh(» guarded the cities withdrew of tlnur

{)wn ac'eord, since* Cassander, Fretpc'laus, and Poly-

perehon faihal to <'oim^ t<» th(‘ir aid but Dcanetrius

was approaching with a gre^at army and with over"

whcdining <mgin<*s of war.

I'liis was tlu‘. situation of Dc‘m<‘trius,^

to t. In Italy '•* iln^ pc'oplc* ofTaremtum were waging
war with tin* laicjanians and tin* Romans

; and they

stmt envoys to Sparta asking for assistance and for

Clctonymns ns gmua’al.** When the Lacedaemonians
willingly gran teal iinmi tin* Icaider whom they re-

(piested and the Tarentines sent money and ships,

(dcmriymns (‘nrollcal five thousand mercenaries at

l"aenarum in laiccmia ^ and sailed at once to Tarentiim.

After eolh‘eting thca'c ot]u‘r mercenaries no less in

number than those* previously enrolled, he also en-

listed morc^ than twemty thousand citizens as fuot-

soldicu’s and two thousand as mounted troops. He
won the* Hn])port also of most c)f the Greeks in Italy

and of the* triln* of the Messapians.^ Then, since

I*luliir(‘h, PifrrhuH^ ‘JG, B; Pausanias, it 6. Originally

'ramitum was a colony of Sparta.
^ For 'racmaruni fts a rcc.ruiting ground fur mercenaries cp.

Hook IB. ^JL
® 'fhe Mc.sHapians, ati Italic tribe occupying the heel of the

Ualifin xx'Tunsuin, were the closest rittighljours of the Taren-

tines.
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rrepl avrov ovcrrj^ ol p,kv AevKavol KaraTrXayivre^

^iXLav eTroiricravro rrpos rovs Tapavrlvov^, rcov Si

MeraTTOvriPCoy ov TTpoaeyovrojv avrcT) rot)? ,Aeu~
\ >/ •> n\ ^ ^ V / \

Kavov^ €7reia€v ep^paAeiv €ts* r7]v ycopav Kat rep

Kaipcp avveTTcdepbevos Kar^'irX'q^aro rovs Xl^rarrovri-

vovs. TtapeXdcbv S’ €tV r^y^v ttoXlv a>s' (f>lXo<^ cTTpa^aro

piiv dpyvplov rdXavra ttX^lo) tcov i^aKoaian'f Sia-

Koalas Si TrapOivov^ ras* iTTufim^eardra^ €X(tl3a> ttV

opb'tjpLav, ovy ovreo rij^ irepl rrjv ttIxjtlv <l(7<j>(f.Xt{(L<c

4 181(1)^ Xaymlas\ dTroddfLavs^

yap T7jP AaK<ovud]V icrOyjra StariXet rpv<l)U)v i<al

Toifs marevaavra^ airep icaraSovXovfmx)^^' ryjXL-

Kavra^ yap exojv Svvdfi€L9 i<al yopiiyia^ ovSiv rij<;

^rrdprrjg d^iov Girpaiev. eVe/JaAero piv yap irrl

rrjv luiK^Xiav arparewiv, cos' rrjv rvpavvlSa jUv
KaraXvacop r7jv ’Aya^o/cAeousr, rryi^ S’ (wrovuidav
rots TiUceXtCjorac^ dTTOKaraaripTWv, i}7T€pt)e/U:m>K Si

int Tov TTapovTog' ravrrjv rr^v arpareiav irrXcxHfiv

dg Kopfcvpav /cat Kparijaag rrjg rroXewg

re rrXrjdog da^TTpa^aro /cat (jypovpdv lyKari(7r7prt,

Siavoovp€vos opprjrrjpUp rovrep rep romp ;Y'p?y(ja”

adai /cat rots Ttepl t7]v "UAAaSa TrpdypLaatv i(j>-

eSp€V€iV,

105. Em Si /cat TTp^afieLdiV TTpog avrov rrapa-
yevop^ivcov rrapd re A7]p.7]rpLov rod iroXiupK'i'jTov

/cat KaadvSpov Trepi uvfjbfuixlag rovrevv flip ouSfr-

ripep irpocxed^TO, rovg Si TapavrLvovg /cat rd)V
dXX(x)v Tivdg TTvdopepog a^ccrrTy/ceVat ryg flip Kop-
Kvpag TTjv LKaidjp ^vXaKrjv aTTeXtTr^v, /.ura Si rrjg

dXX't]g Svvdpbecog irrX^i /card (Tm)vS7jv eVt r7}v

^IraXUxVi d)g KoXdcrcov rovg drr^idoxwrag . Trpoaaxdvv
Si rfj x^opa Kad' ov rorrov d/^vXaaaov ol ftap^apoi,
420
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he liacl a strong army under his command, the bo3 i-.r.

Lucaiiians in alarm established friendship with the
Tareniines ; and when the people of Metapontum
did not come over to him, he persuaded the Lucanians
to invade the teiTi|:?)ry of the Metapontines and,

[>y making a simultaneous attack himself, intimidated
liuun. Then, entering tlieir city as a friend, he exacted
mort* than six hundiaul tahmts of silver

;
and he took

(wo hundred Tuaid(*ns of the best: families as hostages,

not so inucli as a guaranlia^ of (he eil.y’s faith as to

salisfy his own lusl.’^ Inth'cd, having discarded the

Spartan garb. In* iivtal in eoiilinued hixiny and made
slav(*s of l.hos{‘ who had trusted in him ; for altliougli

In* had so strong an army and such am]>le supjdies,

he did nothing worthy of Sparta, fie ])lanned to

invadi* Sicily as if to overthrow the tyranny of Aga-
tlio(*les and restore their ind(‘.j)t‘n(l(‘nce to the Siciliots

;

but postponirig tliis ca,tnpaign for the present, lie

sailed to (nn^yra, and after getting possession of the

c*ity exa(‘ted a gri^at s\im of money and installed

a garrison, intending to use this place as a base

aiul to await a cluuicat to lake ])art in the affairs in

(lr(‘ec(?.

105. But soou, when (‘vivoys did come to liim both
from I)(*m(‘inus Polioreetes and from Cassander pro-

]H)sing allianc<^s, In* joined with neither of them ;

but when he learned tliat the Tnrentines and some
of the otlu‘rs were in revolt, he left an adetpiate

garrison in Corcyra, and with the rest of liis army
sailed at to]) speed to Italy in order to punish those

wlio defical his eurnmands. Putting in to land in the

district that was defended by the barbarians, he took

^ Cp. Duris, FOrl/i 7(). 18 ; Atheuaeus, 13. 84 (p.

605 e).
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r^v [Jbev TToXtv^ iXd)v i^rjvhpaTTohLaaro , rrjv §€

2 eXerp^drriaev . ofjiOLCos Se to KaXovjnepou 'rpcdmou

€K7ToXtop/c7]0'as' els' Tpiaxf'Xtovs eXa^ev aixficxXcorovs

•

Kad^ ov Sr) ;YpOT/ov ol pb€V dm rryj^ X^P^^ ^dp^apoi

avvhpapbovres iTredevro vvkto^ rfj Grparorr^hela k(u

pbdx'f]S yevopbevT)^ dvecXop rcov pb^rd KXeojviifbov

nXeiovs twv Sta/cocrtW, i^wyp7]aav Se mpl x('Xloi)u\

3 dpba §€ T<S KLvSvvcii tovtw eVtyci-'o/tcrot?

eiKoai Tcbv vewv SUcj^Oebpe TrAr/crtov oppbovacov t?]s'

7rap€p,^oXrjs, 6 Se KXewvvpbos SvgIp iXarrwfmab

rrjXbKovrobs mpbneadjv dmTrXevG^ pberd Trj<; Svpd--

pb€C09 els rrjv K.6pKVpav,

106. Toi; 8’ ipbavcriov xpovov BieX7]Xvd6ros ^Aih'i-

vrjub pbkv dpxct)P l^bKOKXrjs, €v 'Pai/X27 8e t^v

virarov dpx^v SteSefaj^ro Map/co<r Ac^tos kcu

yidpKos AlpbbXios^ €Trt §€ rovT(Xiv KacravSpo?,' o

Ma/ceSovcov ^aaiXevs opwv r^v Svvapbbv rcov MiAAr;-

vcov av^opbevrjv Kal rravra rov TToXepbov errl rrjv

XiaKeSovlav avvbGrdpbevov 7Tepl<f>o^os vrrep rod

2 pbeXXovTos. ScoTrep i^eTrepbijje rrpeG^evrds repos

^AvrLyovov els r'pv ’Aatav, d^ithv ZiaXvGauQab repos
^

avTov, dreoKpivapbivov S’ eKelvov hbori pblav yt-

vcicTKeb SbdXvmp, edp d KdcrapSpos ernTpererj rd
f<ad' avTOV, KarareXayels Avalpbaxov eK rrjs ('^pdK7js

^ The name of the city .sceiiLs to have been lost

^ The context (if, indeed, Tarentines above is right) sug-
gests that the city is Tarentum ; but no enslavement of its

J
population is known, and it is most probable that some city
name has fallen out. Cleonymus’ raid upon Thuriac^ (lavy,

i
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the city,^ sold its people into slavery, and plundered 303 n.v.

the countryside. He likewise took by siege the city

called Triopium, 2 capturing about three thousand
prisoners. But at this very time the barbarians

throughout the regioi/came together and attacked

his camp by night, and in the battle that took place

tlicy slew more than two hundred of Cleonymiis’ men
and made prisoners about a thousand. A storm

rising at the time* of the battle destroyed twenty of

the ships that lay at anchor near his encampment.
Having met witli two such disasters, Cleonymiis

sailed away to Coro.yra with liis anny.^

K)(i. When this year bad passed, Nieoeles was ;u)2 n.r.

archon in Athens, and in Rome Marcus Livius and

Marcus Aemilins received the consulship.'^ While

th(‘S(' lu'ld office, Cassander, the king of the Mace-
donians, on s(anng that tlui pow(‘r of the Greeks was

increasing and that the whole war was directed

against Macealonia, became much alarmed about

the future. He therefore sent envoys into Asia to

Antigonus, asking him to come to terms with him.

But when Antigonus replied that he recognized only

one basis for a settlement—Cassander’s surrender

of whatever he possessed,—Cassander was alarmed

and summoned Lysimachus from Thrace to take con-

10. 2. 1), an otherwise, unknown city nn the east: coast of

the Bay of Tarentmn, belongs in the next year.
- The. exact siU‘. is not known.

Therc^ is nothing more, about CUe.oiiymus in what remains

of Diodorus. For his further adventures cp. Livy 10, 2.

^ Nieoeles was archon in 302/1. Livy, 10. 1. 7, gives the

con.suls of302 n.c. a.s M. Liviu-s Denter and Aemilius (without

]iraenorncn).

i.B. the alliance under Demetriirs Poliorcetes. The
narrative is continued from chap. 103, 7, Cp. Ju.stin, 1 5. 2. 15

;

Orosius, 3, 23. 41.
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fierGTrejJbijjaTO TTpos- rrjv rcov oAcor KoivoTTpayLav*

3 a€t yap eldodet tovtov Kara rovg p^eyiarovg (f)6^ov?

etV rrjv ^ori9€Lav TrpoaXapL^dvecrdaL Sid re r'qv

rdvBpo^ dperrjv /cat Sta ro^rrjv ^aatAetW avrov
dp^opov etmt rfj Ma/ceSoi^ta. crvveBp^vaavreg ovp

oi ^acriXeis odroi rrepl rod kolvov (jvpL(j)4povTO'^

i^drrepLi/iav Trpea^evrcis TTpos re I froAe/xator ror

Alyvrrrov jSacrtXia /cat npos ^cX^vkov rov rc7)v dveo

aarparreidov Kvpievovra, rrepl re rrjs V7Tepiyj>avlas

rrjs ip rats* drroKpioeaLV ipi,(j)avil,ovres /cat rov iic

rov rroXepbov klvSvvov kolvov cLvac rrdvraw StSa-

4 (jKovres- rrjs ydp Ma/ceSovtas* Kpanjuavra rov

’Avrlyovov ev9vs d^eXelcr9ai /cat rwv dXXcvv rds

fiaoiXelas* SeScoKevai ydp avrov rreipav rrXeovdKts

on rrXeoveKrrjs icrrl /cat rrdaav dpxrjv dfcoivwvrjrov

TTotet. avpL^epeiv ovv drravras (7vp,(j)pov'r]aai /cat

5 Koivfj rrpos ^Avrlyovov erraveXea9aL rroXepLov. oi

pLev ovv rrepl IlroXepLaZov /cat ^eXevicov ho^avres
dXrjdrj Xeyeiv^ 7Tpo9vpLcos vrrrjKovuav /cat avverd^

^avro rrpos dXXrjXovs' p07]9eiv dSpaXs Svvdpbern.

107. Tot? Se rrepl K.d(iavdpov eho^e firj rrept-

pLeveiv rrjv redv rroXepLCWv e^oSov, dXXd /cat avrovs
^dderavras emurpareveiv /cat rTpoXap^fidveiv rd

XprjaepLOv. diorrep o Kricrai^Spo? AvaLp,dxcp pLev

rrapeScoKe p.epos'rov arparorreSov /cat crrparrjyov

UperreXaov^ auve^errepvjjev, avros Se dve^ev^^e pLcrd

rrjs Xoirrrjs SvvdpLecos els SerraXlav, SLarroXepurjaajv

i2 Arjpirjrplcp /cat rot? '^EXXrjcn. Avcrtfmxos pcerd

^ TTpos dXX'jXovs after Xdyetv oiniited by Brkkcr.
^ TTpos dXXriXovs added by Bekker.
® llpGTTcXaov added l)y Beloch {(trieckiache .j,.

1. 162, notes).
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certed action in regain! to their highest interests ; 302 r

for it was his invariable custom when facing the most

alarming situations to call on Lysimachtis for assis-

tance, both because# of his personal character and

because his kingdom lay next to Macedonia. When
tlu‘se kings had taken counsel together about their

common inter(‘st, they sent envoys to Ptolemy, the

king of Kgypt, and lo Sekuicus, who was ruler of th(‘

up])<*r satrapi(^s, r(‘vealing tlu' arrogance of Antigonus’

answer and siiowing lhat the danger arising from th(‘.

war was common to all. F(,)r tlu^y said, if Antigonus

shoidd gain control of Macedonia, h(‘ would at once

tak(‘. tluur kingdoms from the {)thers also ; indtual

1h‘ had giv(‘n proof many times that he was grasping

and rt^garded any commatid as a ])ossession not to

be shared. It would therefore, they said, be advan-

tagcious for all to make plans in common and jointly

undertake a war against Antigonus. Now Ptolemy

and Seleucus, believing that the statements were true,

eagerly agreed and arranged with Cassander to

assist one another with strong forces.

107. Cassander, however, thought it best not to

await the attack of his (mcmies hut to get the start

of them by opening the campaign himself and seizing

what he could use to advantage. Therefore Cas-

sand(‘r gave to Lysirnaehus a part of his army and

semt with it Prepelails as general,^ while he himself

moved with the rest of the army into Thessaly to

(‘arry on the. war with Demetrius and the Greeks.

^ Jhit cp. critical note.
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arparoTTehov Slavas' eK rrjs EvpcoTrrjs els' rrjv ^Aalav

Aap,ijiaKr)vovs p^ev koI Hapcavovs eKovcrLws TTpoa-

depivovs a<j)rjKev iXevdepovs, Tilyeiov Se eKiroXiop-

KYjoras (l>povpav TTapeLarjyaye ^ pera Sc ravra

U-peTreXacp pev to) Grparrjyip Sou? ttc^ous* e^cLKia-^

X^XlovSy I'n'ireis Sc y^iXLovs e^eTTepifje rrpoua^opevov

ras rroXeis rds re Kara rrjv AloXiSa i<al rrjv ^IcovtaVy

avros Sc TO pev rrpcorov cTrc^^ip'^^crc TroXiopKelv rrjv

"'A^vSov Kal PeXr] /cat prjx^ivds /cat rdXXa rrap-

3 euKevd^ero' cTrct Sc Kara ddXarrav '^Xde roXs

iToXiopKOVpivots orrpariOJra>v tiXt^Bos rrapd A7]p7]-

rpLov TO Svvdpevov rrjv da^dXetav TrapexecrOat rfj

rroXet, ravrrjs pev r'^s eTTt^oXrjs aTriarr), rrjv S’ e(j>*

'^XXrjarrovrcp (^pvyiav npocrayayopevos /cat Sw-
vaSa^ TToXtv exovcrav aTVOcrKevds peydXas jSacrtAt/cds'

4 erroXiopKTjcrev. ore 807 /cat Aoietpov rov ""Avrtyovov

arparrjyov ireiaas Kotvoirpayeiv rd re TivvvaSa

TrapiXa^e Std rovrov Kal rdjv oxvpcopdrcov evta

rcov exdvrcov rd j8acrtAt/cd 7^/577jCtaTa. o 8’ cm rijs

AloXtSos Kal rrjs ^Icovtas 7rep<j)dels vrrd Avcrtpaxov

arparrjyos UpeTriXaos ^Ahpapvrnov pev eKvptevaev

ev rrapdScpy rrjv 8’ "'"Eif^ecrov rroXtopKTjcyas Kal Kara-

TtXrj^dpevos rovs evSov irapiXa^e r'pv rroXtv, /cat

rovs pev iyKaraXr]<f)6ivras rcov ^PoSlcov eKardv

opripovs d'rreareiXev els rrjv TrarplSa, rovs S’ ’E^c-

alovs d<j}^Key^ rds Sc vavs rds ev red Xtpevt rrdcras

ivirrprjae Std to daXauaoKparetv rovs TroXeptovs

^ Fischer in apparatus suggests reading Kal Kim r^v dvco

(ppvyiav 7rpodya>v> ZvpvaSa. , , , Cp. note on translation.
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Lysiniachus with his army crossed from Europe to ,302

Asia, and since the inhabitants of Lampsaciis and
Barium came over to him willingly, he left them free,

but when he took Sigeum by force, he installed a
garrison there. Next, giving his general Prepelails

six thousand foot-soldiers and a thousand horse, he
sent him to win over the cities throughout Aeolis and
Ionia ; as for himself, he first attempted to invest.

Abydus and s(^t about pre]>aring missiles and engines
and the otlier ecpiipment ; ])ut when tlnn-e arrivttd

by sea to assist the besieged a larg(^ body of soldi('rs

sent by Demetrius, a force suflicitmt to s(‘eur(^ the
safety of the city, ho. gav(‘ up this atteinjd. and won
over HelU'spont.ine Phrygia, and also laid sieg<‘ t.o

the city of Synnada,^ which poss(‘ssed a gr(!at royal
treasure. It was at this very tinu' tliat h(‘ (‘ven per-
suaded Docimiis, the gemuMl of Antigomis, to mak(‘
common caus(‘ with Iiim, and by his aid In*, took
Synnada and also some of the strongholds that Jield

the royal wealth. Prepelails, the general who had
been sent by Lysiniachus to Aeolis and Ionia, mas-
tered Adramyttium as he passed by, and then, laying
siege to Kpliesus and frightening its inhabitants, he
took the city. The; hundred Rhodian hosiagi’s ^ wliom
lu* found there he sent back to their native land

;

and he left the Ephesians free but. burned all the ships
in the harbour, since the enemy controlled tlic sea

^ Since Synnada is not in I lcllesponline Phrygia, we may
s uppo.se eithc^r an (irror on Diodorus’ part or the loss of mum
siudi words as those suggensted by Fischer: “and then
advancing into ll]>per Phrygia, h(^ laid siege to Svnnada.”

2 C'p. chap. OD. iL

- <fAeiJ0^poi;?> liciske; <v7foa7T6vhovs> difm Hertlein
Fischer,
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Kal Tr]V oXrjv Kplaiv rod TToXdfjbov dSrjXov vrrdpx^Lv,

puerd Se ravra Trjtovs pbev Kal KoXocj^covLovs Trpocr-

rjydyero^ ^EipvdpaLOLS 8e Kal KXai^opievLOLS iXOovarjs

Kara OdXarrav ^orjOelas rdsap^ev ttoX^is iX^lv ovk
rjSvv'qdr], TTjv Se avrdjv TTOpdrjaas dve^ev^ev

€7tI 'EidpSet^. ivravda Srj rov ^Avnyovov arpa-

rrjyov ^olviKa^ rretcrag dirourrjvai rod ISamXeojs

TrapiXa^e r'pv ttoXlv ttX^v rrjs dicpas* ravrrjv yap
(fyvXdrrcov (PiXcmro^ et? rwi^ ""Avrcyovov (jyLXcov

pepaiav iri]p€i r'qv evvocav r'pv rrpo^ top Trem-

orrevKora.

Ta fJL€P ovv rrepl Avaipbaxov ip rovrots rjp.

108. ^ApTiyopos Se TTpOKey^ipcapbipo^ dywpa /.e-

yap Kal Travrjyvpip €P ^Aprcyopca crvpreXeop irdpro-

dep dOXrjrds re Kal rex^dras rovs i7n^)ap€ardTovs

ini fieydXoLsr ddXocs Kal fiicxBoLs rjOpoiKet. dos 8’

'pKovae TTjp Avcrcpbdxov BcdjSacnp Kal tc7)p arparrjycop

rrjp dnoaraaiP, top p^kp dyojpa SteXvaCj rocs’ 8^

dOXrjTacs Kal rots r^xvirais dniSojKe pcadovs ovk
2 iXdrrovs 8ta/cocrta)v raXdprcop. avros 8k rrjP Sv-

papcp dpaXajScbp d)pp'qu€P ifc TTjs Tivpias avpropop

T'qp nopelap noiovpevos ini rovs noX^plovs. €ts

Se Tapaop rrjs KiXcKLas d(j)LK6p€POs i^ d)P KareKo-
ptae '^djp Kvtp8ajp^ to GrpaT6n€8op

3 els rpeis p'^pas ipLado86T7](jep. xcopi? Se tovtcop

rpcaxlXca rdXavra perd rrjs Svpdpecos iKopit^ep,

6no)s Tocavrrjp exrj rrjP orap avrcp xpeta
yiprirai XPW^"^^^* enetra top Tavpop vnep^aXcbv

^ Aral AoKLfxov after ^oiviKa omitted by Wesscling.
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and the whole outcome of the war was uncertain, aua h.c.

After this he secured the adherence of the people of

Teos and of Colophon, but since reinforcements came
by sea to Erythrae^tand Clazumenae, he could not

capture these cities
;

however, he plundered their

territory and then set out for Sardis. There, by j)(‘r~

suading Antigoniis’ general Phoenix to desert the

king, he gained control of th(‘ city exct‘pt tin* acro-

polis ; for Philip,^ one of tlu‘ fri<mds of Anligonus,
who was guarding th(‘ eiladtO, held linn his loyally

toward the man who had placed trust in him.

TIh^ affairs of Lysiniachus were in this posit ion.

108, Antigonus, wfio had mad(‘ pn‘[>nrations lo

eel(4)rate gnuit games and a festival in Antigonia.
had coll(*et(‘d from all sides tin* most famous atlikdcs

and artists to compete for gr(*at ])riz(\s and fe(‘s. But
when he Innird of the crossing of Lysimachus and tin*

desertion of liis own generals, lu^ abandoiual the
games but distributed to th(* athletes and artists not
less than two hundred talents as compensation. Ih*

himself taking his army set out from Syria and made
a rapid march against the enemy. Arriving at Tarsus
in Cilicia, he paid the army for three months from
the money he had brought down from Cyinda.-
A])art from this fund, he was carrying three thousand
talents with the army in order that he might have
this provision wlnmever he liad need of money.
Tlnm. crossing the Taurus Rang(*, lu^ marclual toward

^ This is probalily lla* same Philip as the adviser given to
Demetrius by Antigonus in 811. n.e., Book 19. 69, 1,

2 For the treasury of Al{‘xander at Cyiiula ep. Book IS.

()‘J. 2 ; 19. 5(). /).

“ Kt'u'Sror, ep. I'iooks IS. (t2, ‘2
; 19. 66, 6 ; lit',

KoelvSwe X.
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npoTjyev irrl J^aTnraSoKias /cat rovs d^ecrrTjKorag

Trepl r^v avoj ^pvytav /cat Kvicaovlav iTTLTTopevo-

jLtei/os* TToXiv Trpovirdpxovaav crvp.p,a)(iav

4 arroKarearriaev, Kad^ ov So) ^povov ot rrepu rov

hvcrlp^ayov TrvBopuevoL rrjv rcov TroXepilcov rrapovaiav

(jvvijSpevov, ^ovX€v6p>€VOL 7TCOS y^pTidriov elrj tol^

5 iTTL^epopbevocg klvSvvoc?. eSo^ev ovv avrots ets* p^ev

P'dX'^v prj avyKara^aiveLVj ecDs dv oi nepl SeAev/cov

GK Tcdv dvco aarpaTTGLCOv KaTajScocrLf to'ttov!^ S’^

o-xypovs" KorraXa^eadaL /cat x^poiKc /cat rd(j>p(p t7]1'

(TTparoTTedelav da^aXiuapevovs V7Top,€vecv rwv tto-

XepLwv rrjv ecl>oSov. ovtol p,€V ovv to Sox^gv ai/rot^

GTrereXovv Kara o’TTOvSrjv’ 6 S’ ^AvrLyovas' gttgI

rrXrjCTLOv eyivGTO rwv TToXGpLiOJv, GKrd^as r'^v Sz/-*

6 vaptv 'TTpoGKaXeiro els puax^jv. ovSgvos S’ eVe^teVat

roXfJLWvros avros p^ev KareXa^GTO tottovs nvds, St’

Sv dvayKalov rjv rds rpo^ds rots ivavrcots rrapa-

KopL^GcrOac' ol Se rrGpl rov Avcrlpaxov <poprj9evr€S

priTTOTG r'^s dyopas dTTOKorrGLcrrjs vrrox^ipiOL yivcov-

rat rois ttoXgplLols^ vvktos dvel^GV^av /cat Staret-

vavTGs araSiovs TGTpaKoolovs KarGorparoTTGhGvaav

7 TTGpl AopvXaiov' gIx^ ydp ro jj^coptW atrov tg /cat

ttJs* dXXnqs %o/)7]ytas' ttX^Oos /cat rrorapov rrapap'-

piovra Swapevov da^dXGiav TrapGX^crdat rocs Trap’

avrov arpaTOTTGSGVOvaL. jSaXopGVOL Sc arparo-

TTcSctav (hxvpo^oav r'^v rrapGpPoXrjv ^aOela Td(/)pcp

/cat rpLirXcp ;!^dpa/ct.

109. ^Avriyovos 8 e rrvdopGvos rrjv rcdv, ttoXgplcvv

dTroxcvprjcrcv gv6vs irrGSlcoKGV avrovs /cat TrXrjoriov

yGvdpGvos rrjs rrapGp^oXrjs

^

errct 'rrpos rrapdra^iv ov
ovyKare^aivov, rjp^aro TTGpira^pGVGiv r^v arparo-
TreSctW /cat KaraTTeXras /cat ^gXtj pGTGTripijjaro

^
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Cappadocia ; and, advancing upon those who had
deserted him in upper Phrygia and Lycaonia, he
restored them again to the former alliance. At this

very time Lysimachus, on heaidng of the presence

of the enemy, held a council considering how he
ought to meet the approaching dangers. They
decided not to join in battle until Seleueus should
come down from the up|)er satra])ieH, but to occupy
strong })ositions and, afti‘r making their cuieanipnu^nt

safe with palisade and ditch, to await tiu* onslaught
of the eiKuny. Thc^y tlu;refor(‘ (‘arricd out (heir

decision with vigour ; but Antigonus, vvh<*n he eaiiu*

near the enemy, drew up. his army and eliallengcul

tliem to battle. When no one dared to issue forth,

lu- himself oeciipicul certain ]da(U‘s through which it

was necessary that the provisions for his oppommts
should be tx^ansported ; and Lysimachus, fearing that,

if their food supply should be cut off, they would then
be at the mercy of the eneixay, broke camp at night,
xnade a forced march of four hundred stades/ and
camped near Dorylaeum

; for the stronghold had an
ample store of grain and other supplies, and a river I’an

by it that could give protection to those who camped
})eside it. Pitching earn}), they strengthened their
encampment with a deep ditch and a triple stockad(‘.

10,9. When Antigonus learned of the departure
of the enemy he at once ])ursiied them

; and, aft(*r

he had appx'oached their cmcampment, since th(‘y

did not come out for battle, he began to surround
their camp with a trench, and lie sent for catapults

^ About miles.

^8*Geer:S^.

iSi
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^ovXofL^vos avT'^v TToXiopKrjaac. avvreXovfievcjov S’

aKpoPoXiaiMcov Tvepl rrjv 'ra(j)p€iav /cat tcdv irepi rov
A.vaLpi,a')(ov TTeipcopiivojv dvelpycLV rots' ^eXeat rovs
ipya^optevovs ip vdcriv TTpoeisipovv ot Trept top

2 ’Avriyopop. eWtra y^povov yevoptivov /cat rcov ep-

ya)v '^87] crwriXetap Xap^avovrcov
, rrjs 8e rpocjyrjs

vrrQXi7Tovoif]S rovs rroXtopKovfJtipovs ot rrepl Aucrt-

pta)(OP, Trjp'qoavres vvKra x^tptiptov , dpa^GV^avras
iK rrjs rrapeptpoXrjs Std rcov vnepS^^tcop rdmop
dmxcoprjaap eis Trapaxstfiao'tap, c5 S* ^Aprtyopos
rjptipas yevoptivrjs cos rrjp tcTjp rroXefiuov u/rraX^

3 Xay7]v^ dvTLTrap'pyev avros Std r(7jp rreSuop. eVt-

yevoptivcov Si opt^pcop f.L€ydXo)p /cat rrjs

ovorrjs jSadvyetov /cat TrrjXcoSovs tc7)p re vna^vyccop

ovK oXtya crvve^rj /cat rcop ocoptdrcop rtvd StacfiOa-

prjvat /cat to (jvpoXop imrrovcos drraaav rrjP Svvaptv
4 StareOrjpat. Siorrep 6 jiaatXevs dpta ptip dvaXa^elv
^ovXoptepos 6/c rrjs KaKorraOcas rovs arpartaWas,
dpta Si T'pv X^^P'^P^VW d)pap opcop rrepiXap^dvovaav
rov ptip KaraStcoKetp drricrrrj, rrpos Si rrjp x^cpaatap
imXe^dp,epos roi/s evOercordrovs rorrovs StetAe /card

5 p>iprj rrjp Svpapttp. rropOavopepos 8i UtiXevKOv Kara--
^alvetv €/c rwp dpco (jarparretcov pterd pteydXrjs

Svpdpecos, errepi/je rtvas rwp <j>tXcop els rrjP 'EAAd-
Sa rrpos Arjp^Yjrptop, rrapaKeXevopevos rp<eip rrpos
avrop perd rrjs Svpdptecos rrjp raxt(Tr7]P‘ rj^o'S^a

yap evXa^etro rrdprcxip rG)p ^aatXecop irr^ avrop
crvpSpapoPTCxjp dpayKaaPfj rrapard^et Kpwat rov
dXop rroXepop rrplv rj avpeXdetp els ravrdv r'rjv etc

0 rijs Evpdrrrjs Svpaptv. rraparrXrjcxtcos Si /cat Aval-
pcLxos SteiXe rrjp Svvaptv els ;\;€t/xacrtav ev rw leaXov-
pevcp 'ZaXcovlas^ rreSlcp. dyopdv Si ttoXX^p i^
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and missiles, intending to storm it. When shots were ‘J02 b.

exchanged about the excavation and Lysimachus’

men tried to drive away witb missiles those who were

working, in every Aiitigonus had the better of

it. Then as time passed and tlie work was already

nearing eom])letion, since food was growing scarce

for the besieged, Lysimachus, after waiting for a

stormy night, set out from tlu; eainp and disparted

through tlu‘ inglun* land to go into winter (piarters.

But wlum at. daybr(*ak Aiitigonus saw llu* (h'.parture

of llu; (‘luuny, h(‘ hims(‘lf marched paralh*! witii them
through the |)lains. (IrcNit rainstorms occurnal, with

tlu‘ r(‘sult that, as the country had d(U‘p soil and

be(?ame v<n*y muddy, he lost a considerable numbrn*

of his pa(‘k animals and a few of his num, and

in gtm(n*a,l the wholes army was in serious diflieulty.

I'lurn'fore the king, botli because lu^ wished to yc-

stores his, soldiers after their suflerings and because

h(‘ saw that the winter s(ais(.)n was at liand, gave up

the pursuit ; ami selecting the places best suited for

wintering, he divided his army into sections. But

when he leariual that Scdeucus was coming down
from the iip])tn' satrapi(‘s with a great force, he sent

some,* of his friends into (Ireeee to Demetrius, bidding

him come to him with Ins army as soon as possible ;

for, sinc(^ all tlu‘ kings had united against him, he was

taking (‘very pre/eaution not to lx; forced to decide

the whole war in battle before the army in Europe

carm? to join him. Similarly I^ysimachus also divided

liis army in ord(‘r to go into winter quarters in the

plain calkal that of Salonia. He obtained ample

^ ^V(‘.ssel^ng (cp. Strabo, {‘i. 5. 7} : UaA/x^^vtas*.
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^UpaKXela^ IMereTrifiTTerOj Trocrjadfievos^ eTTiyaiMiav

7 rrpog rovs 'Hpa/cAecora^* eyrjpue yap ''AfirjGrpLV rrjv

^O^vdprov pb€V dvyarepaj Aapeiov §6 rov /Saat-

Aecos* dSeXcf^iSrjv, Kparepov Sc yvvaiKa y€vopbivY]V

VTT ’AAe^avSpou Sod^Lcrav, rore dvvaGTGvovaav rfjs

'TToXecos.

Kal rd pL€v rr^pl r^v ^Aacav iv tovtols

110. Kara 8e tjjv 'EAAaSa ArjfMijrpLOs SiaTpL^cov

iv rats ’A0')]vats' IcrTreuSe pLvr]di]vaL Kal TrapaXa^eZv^

rrjv iv ^JilXevaLvt rcAerT^v. d7r€X0VG'r]S Sc

LKavov rrj^ Kara vopovs rjpLepaSi /ca0’ ^v cccoffctcrav

’AOrjvatoL avvreXecv rrjv reXerijv, erretaQ rov Sfjfiov

^ Std rds €V€py€GLas Kivrjaai ro irdrpiov eBo^. rrapa-

Sovs odv avrov dvorrXov rot? tepevGc Kal rrpo rrj?

(hpiGp^ivrjs rjpLepa? pivrjBel? dvi^eviev iic rd)v ^AOrj-

2 vajv, Kal ro puev rrpajrov el? XaA/ctSa ry? Ev^ola?

rjQpoiae rov aroXov Kal rrjv rre^rjv hvvafxiv' [Merd 8i

ravra rrvdop^evo? rov? rrepl KauavSpov rrpoKarei-

Xrjcj)6aL rd? TrapoSov?^ drreyvco rrjv el?

QerraXLav rroieiadai rropeLaVy rraparrXevcjra? Sc p.erd

rrj? hvvdiLecv? el? rov iv Aaplorj Xifieva Kal rrjv Sv-

vapuLV eK^t^daa? rrjv pbev rroXiv cf i<^6Sov rrapeXa^e,

rrjv S* aKpav eKTroXcopicyaa? rov? puev <f)povpov?

Srjaa? rrapeScoKev el? <^vXaKyv, rot? Sc Aapiaaloi?

3 rrjv avrovopi^lav drroKarearrjorev

.

/xcra Sc ravra
^Avrpcdva?^ p,ev Kal rircAcoi/ rrpoarjydyeroj Alov Sc

1 TTapaXa^etv Fischer ^ix apparatus) : AraraAajSctv.
2 *Avrpa)vas Unger, Fischer, "ArTpoiva? Madvig, *'Arrpcova

Wesseling : IlpaJvas.

1 After Craterus deserted Amestris (or Amastris) in order
to marry Phila (Book 18. 18. 7), she married Dionysius, the
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supplies from Heraclea, having made a marriage 302 b.g.

alliance with the Heracleotes ; for he had married
Amestris, the daughter of Oxyartes and niece of

King Darius. She hhd beexi wife of Craterus, given
liim Alexander, and at the time in question was
ruler of the city.^

Snell was the situation in Asia.

110. In Gi'eece Demetrius, who was tarrying in

Athens, was eager to be inibiated and to participate*

in the my.steri(*.s at Kleusis." Since it was a. consid(‘r-

able time before tin* l(‘gally (established day on which
the Athenians wena* a(‘(nistonied to c'<*l(‘brat(‘ lh<.‘

mysterii^s, p(*rsua(l(*d the peo])le bec^ausc'. of his

benefaertions to chang(i tin* mistoni of their fathers.

And so, giving himself ov(u* unarmed to tin? prhtsts,,

he was initiated before the rc‘gular day and ch^parted

from Athens. And first he gathered together his

fleet and his land army in Chalcis of Euboea ; then,

learning that Cassander had already occupied the

passes in advance, he gave up the attempt to advance
into Thessaly by land, but sailed along the coast with

the army into the port of liUrisa.® Disembarking the
army, he captured the city at once ; and taking the

acropolis, he imprisoned the garrison and put them
under guard, ])ut he restored their autonomy to the
people of Larisa. Thereafter he won over Antrones
and Pteleum/ and when Cassander would have trails-

ruler of Ilerackia. On his death she continued to riik‘ that
(iity for their minor childnm until her marriage with Lysi-
numhuK (Strabo, IQ. 8. 10). Lysinumhus in his turn soon
deserted her to marry Arsinoii.

** Cp. Plutarch, DeMdriuSt Q().
•'* This is Larisa Omnaste in Phthiotis.
^ Antron (or Antrones) and Ptehuim an* also in Plithiotls,

a little north-(‘ast of Larisa.
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Kal ^OpxoiJjevov^ jj^^tolklIovto^ els Kaadv-
Spov Si€Ka)Xvae p^eroiKLudrivai rds TroXeis. Kacr-

avBpos 8e decopojv rd TTpayp^ara rcS ATjpbrjrpup

Kara vovv ycopovyra ^epds p!^v Kal &r}^as dSpo-

repays cjypovpats 7rap€(f>vXarT€ t rrjv Se Svpapuiv Trd-

aav els eva tottov ddpotaas dvrearparoireSevcre rots

4 TTepl TOP Arjpi'ijrpLOV. etx^ 8^ rovs crvp,7Tai>ras

rre^ovs /nep els Siap^vplovs eppaKiax^Xlovs ^ Imreis

Se S6CT;j(;£Atovs’. rep Se Ar]p,'r]rplcp avprjKoXovOovp

LTTrreiS p^ep Kat TrepraKoertOL, rre^ol Se Ma/cc-

Sov€? ovK iXdrrovs rwp oKraKtax^Xlejov^ puaSoe^opoi
8* els pvpLovs Kal rrepraKLcrxiXiovs , h< 8e Td>p Kara
rrjv ^EAAaSa iroXecxiP Scapypioc Kal TrevraKiaxlXioij

ijjiXucd Se rdypara Kal rretpardjp TravroSaTTWP rcBv

crvprpexdPTOJP eirl rovs rroXipovs^ Kal rds dprrayds

OVK iXdrrovs rcop oKraKcax^Xtcop, coar’ etpac rovs
dnapras Tre^ovs rrepl rovs TTevraKLapLvplovs e^aKta-

5 x^Xiovs. dvriKaOrjp^epojp Se twp crTparoTreScjop

dXXT]Xocs i^rl TToXXds rjpepas eKrd^eis pbev iylpovro

Trap'' dp(f>orepois , els pdy'^v §€ ovherepos avy-^

KarejSaLpe, KapaSoKCOP r^p errl rrjs ^Aalas eaopeprjp

6 rcop oXcop Kpiaiv. ArjpcijrpLos Se^ rcop (Pepatojp

eTTLKaXeaapeveop avrov, Trapeiarreacop els rrjp ttoXip

perd pepovs rrjs Svvdpeojs rrjp pep aKpap eKTroXtop-

Krjcras vnoarropSovs d^ijKe rovs rrapd KacrdvSpov
arpanwrasy rots Se ^l^epaloLs rrjp iXevOeplap drro-

Karearrjcrev

,

111. ’Ev rovrois 8’ optcop rcop rrepl QeaaaXLav
'pKop rrpos Tov Arjprjrpiop ot rrepejidepres vtt ^Aptl-
yovov, Staaa^ouvre? rds rrapd rov rrarpos evroXds

^ Fischer in apparatus suggests Ni^AtW and ’OpueVtor from
Strabo, 9. 5. 15,
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ported the people of Dium and Orchomeniis ^ into 30

I'hebes, he prevented the transplanting of the cities.

But when Cassander saw that Demetrius’ under-

takings were i'>rr.-prring, he first protected Pherae
and Thebes vi;ii -i-ljegrr garrisons ; and then, after

collecting his whole army into one place, he encamped
ov(‘r against Demetrius. He had in all twenty-nine
thousand foot-soldiers and two thousand horsemen.
D<un<‘trius was follow(‘d l)y fiftc'cii hundred horsemen,
not less than ('ight tlumsand Macedonian foot-

solditu^s, mercenaries to tin* uunibc'r of fifteem thou-

sand, tweuly-fiv{‘ thousand froiti tlu! cities throughout
(h’cHaas and at least (*ight thousand of the light armed
troops and of the fr(ieboot(‘rs of all sorts who had
ga,ther(‘d for tin? figlrting and the plundering ; so

that ther(‘ \vere in all about fifty-six thousand foot-

soldi(‘rs. For mauj^ days the, cam])s •were pitched

opposite each otlicr, and the battle lines were drawn
up on both sides, but neither came forward into battle

sinc^e each was awaiting the decision of the whole,

matter tliat would take place in A.sia. Demetrius,
however, when the peojde of Pherae c‘alled upon him,
entering their city with part of his army and taking

the citadel, dismissed tlui soldiers of Cassander on
terms and restored their liberty to the people of

Pherae*.

111. While affairs in Thessaly were in this state,

there came to Demetrius the messengers sent by
Antigoniis, accurately detailing the orders of bis

^ Diiim and Orchonumu.s iti this r(‘gion are unknown ; but
since the Thebes in (|m^slion must i)e Thebac Phthiotides
(cp. Ph(‘ra(‘. and Thtrbe.s Ix^low), n(an<‘l:rius can hardly have
returned to Boeotia,

® TroXefiovs Dindorf ; TroXefiiovs.
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Kal TTapaKeXevoiJLevoL rrjv raxicyriqv StajSL^d^etv rds
2 hvvdfjb€Ls ets* t'^p ^Acrlav, hiorrep dvayKacop rjyTjad-

pb€P09 VTTapx^iv o ySacrtAe^s* to rr^ld^adai rw irarpi,

TTpos pbev KdaavSpov hiaXvaeis^eTToiriaarOy avvdi--

p>^vos dlvai Kvplas^ ras* (JvvdriKas, edv waip evap^arot

Tcp TTOTpi^ aKpi^dis p,ev eihojs ov Trpou^e^ofievop

avrov Std to KeKpiKevav irdvrcos Scd tcop ottXwv

iTTidelifai reXos rep avpi^dvri rroXepbcpy ^ovXopLevo^

Se rrjp €K ttJs* ^EAAdSos* d7roxd>pr)aLV everx^f^ova

iTOLij(jaadaL Kal p.r} (f}vyfj TrapaTrXrjalav iyeypairro

yap iv rats* GVvdTjKac? Trpog rot? dXXoig Kal to rd?
'EXXTjpiSas' TToXm iXevOepag virapy^bv, oi5 rds Kara
TTjp "EAAdSa pLovoVy dXXd ical rds Kard Ty}v ’AatW.

3 p,eTd Se ravd^ o A7](j,'ijrpLog TrapauKevaadpievo^

TTOpta rrpos Trjp TrapaKopLLSrjp tcop re arparLCorajp

Kal rrjs dnoGKevrjs dpijxd'r] ttuptI to) ardXq) Kal
Kopbcadel^ Sid pijcrcxjp KareTrXevaep eA ''E^eaop.

eK^cjSdaa^ Se rrjp SvpapiLP Kal arparoTreSevaa^
TrXrjalop rwp reix^op 'qpdyKaae rrjp ttoXlp etV r'pp

rrpovTrdpxovaav arroKaraar^pab rd^LP Kal rrjP pcev

VTTo UpeTTeXdov rov AvaifMdxov arparrjyov Trapeca-

axdetaap (j>povpdp d(f)rjKep VTToerTTOpSop, Ihlap Se
(j)vXaKr}P els rrjp aKpav Karaarijaas TraprjXdep els

'EXX'paTTOPTOP. Kal AafMifjaK7]povs fiep Kal llapca-
POVS, €Ti Se TWP dXXcop rojp fiera^e^XrjiMepcop
TToXeayp ripas dpeKrrjuaro, im Se to ardfia rov
.Eovrov TTapayevoiiepos rrpos rep XaXK7]Sopccop^ Upep
UTparorreSelav rrepLe^dXero Kal rods <l>vXd^opras
TOP Torrop drreXiTre crTparLCoras ne^ovs fiep rpia-
XiXlovs, pavs Se paKpds rpidKoPra^ r'pp 8* dXXrjp
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father and bidding him take hi.s army acro.ss into Asia

ns swiftly as possible. Since he regarded obedience
to his father’s orders as obligatory, the king came to

levms with Cassander, making the condition that the

agreements should b5 valid only if they were accept-

able to his father
;

for although he very w’-ell knew
that his father w’oiild not accept them since he had
definibdy made up his mind to bring to an end by
force of arms the war which had set in, yet Deinetritis

wi,sh(‘d to make his withdrawal from Greece appear
r(^.spt‘Ctabh‘- and not Uk(‘ a flight, liuhual, it was
wrii.t(‘u among othcu' couditu)ns in tlu^ agr<‘<uu(uit that

the Grei^k cities were to be fre(‘, not only those of

(rr<'(‘ce hut also lh{)S<‘ of Asia. 7hcni Demetrius, aft(‘r

preparing ships for th(^ trans|)()rtation of th<i soldiers

and the e{|uipnu‘nt, set sail with his wlioh? fleet and,

going through ih(‘ islands, put in at Eplu^sus. Dis-

embarking his army and camping near the walls, he
forced th(‘ city to return to its former status ; then

h(^ dismissed on terms the gaiaison that had been
introduced by Prepelaiis, the general of Lysimachus,
and after stationing his own garrison on tlic acropolis,

he went on lo the Hellespont. He also recovered
Lampsacus and Parium, likewise some of the other

cities that had changed sides ; and when he arrived

at; the entrance of the Pontus, he constructed a camp
beside the shrine of the Chalcedonians ^ and left to

guard the region three thousand foot-soldiers and
thirty warships. Then lie .sent the rest of the

^ The shrine of the C.halc(tclonians may be identical with
the place on the shore of the Pontus called Hieron, Book
iO. TO. (I.

^ XaXKrjSovLMv KiscrluT (in apparatus ; cp. Books 18 , Td. ;

[9. ()0. 3) : KaXx^dovlcov RX, F.

302 R.i'.
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BvvajJbtv SteAo/xevo? Kara rroXecs SieSco/cep ets*

X^ijuacriav,

4 Tlepl Se rovTovs- rovg MtdpSdrT]^,

VTTTjKoos di)v ^Kvnyovcp Kal Boras' d(f>ccrraadat TTpo^

roifs Trepl KdaavSpov, dvrjpeOrj rrepl Ktov rrj^

Mvalas, dp^CLs avrrjs Kal yivpXeias^ errj rpidicovra

Kal 7T€VT€‘ rrjv Se ^vvaarelav Siade^di^ievog Mcdpt-

Sdrr)^ TToXXovs TrpocreKTijaaTOi T'r]^ Se KayrTraSo/ctas*

Kal naf/>Aayoi/6as‘ ery^ rpidKOvra 6^,

112. ’Ev Se rais avrals rjpepais KdaavSpos perd

r^jv drraXXay7]v t^v A’pprjrpiov rd^ pkv Kara r7]V

SerraXlav woXecs’ dveKrijcraro, UXecarapxov Se

perd Svvdpeoys i^errepi/jev els rrjv ^Kolav

drjuovra rols rrepl Avcrlpaxov. oi Se avvaTToara-'

Xevres rjoav rre^ol pev pvpioi SiaxlXioij Imreis Se

2 TrevraKoaioL. 6 Se UXeto'rapxos eTrecSrj Tvapayevo--

pevos irrl to aropa rod Jldvrov KareXa^e rovs

TOTTovs TTpoKarexopevovs vtto tojv TToXeptcov, aTro-

yvovs rr)v Sidpacrtv iTap'i]Xdev els ^OSrjaaov, rj Ketrat

pera^v pev rrjs re ^ArroXXwvlas Kal Y^aXXavrlas

Kar dvrcKpv Se rrjs eV rw rripav ^UpaKXeias,

3 exovarjs rt pepos rrjs Avoapdxov Svvdpeojs. oSk
eyoiv 8’ LKavd rropia rrpds rrjv rd)v arparccorcov Scd-

^aaiv rpixf} Siepepicre r^v Svvapiv. r^v pev odv

TTpcorrjV drroaroXrjV avve^rj SiaeojBrjvai rrpos rrjv

^HpdKXetaVi rrjv Se Sevrepav vtto rcov rrepl ro aropa
rod Uovrov (fvXaKcScov vecov dXcovat. Kard rrjv

^ MvpXcms Post: *AppLV7)s RX, Mapivps F,
^ KaAAai'rtas Palnu*.i* : PaAttrtas.
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army into winter (|uarte.rs, dividing it among the \m i\.i

cities.

At about this time Mithridates,^ who was subject

to Antigoniis but appeared to be shifting his allegiance

to Cassander, was s^ain at Cius in Mysia after having
rulf*d that city and Myrlea for thirty~five years ;

and Mithridates,® inlua’iting the kingdonu added
many new subjects and was king of Cappadocia and
Paphlagonia for tiiirty-six y<‘ars.

rk2. in th(*s(* sam(‘ days (ussand(‘r, aft(‘r llu^

d<'partur(‘ of Denudrius, took ))oss(‘ssi()n of tlu*. cilices

of I'hessalv and s(‘nt Plcistarchus wilh ati army into

Asia lo aid Lysiinaehus. 'i’hosi' stud with him wtna'

tw(dv(‘ thousand fool;-soldi(‘rs and five* hundnul liorsc-

num. But when Plcistarchus <‘am(‘ to the tnitrau(‘e

of ilu* Poiitus, ji(‘ found that the n^gion had already
beam takcui over by tlie emuny aud, abandonitig llui

crossing, he turned aside to Odessus, wlileh lies

])etwc‘en Apollonia and C'allantia, directly opposite

to rieraclea on thc‘ opposite shore, where a part of

the army of Lysimaehus was (piartered. Since he did

not hav(‘. ships cnougli for transporting his soldiers,

lu^ divided his army into three* (‘ontingents. Now
tlu* iirst foret* sent out came safe* to H{*raelea, but
the secoTid was captured by tlu^ guard-ships at the

(‘utraucat to tlu* Poutus. When Pleistarchus himself

^ Mithridates II of (dus in Bithyaia, son of Arioharzan(*s,
(^p. Book 1<». IH), 2.

Myrlea, laha- calUd Apanuai, was an imp(>rtant port
inair (.Uus; j>ut see (!ritieal note.

® Mithridates III of Cius and I of Poutus, if identical with
Ihe MUliridates of I^ook 11). ‘to, and Plutareh, /V/ac/roov, -t,

is son of an Anohar/.anes wlio is proba))]y the brother of
Mithridates IL In our j)assag<% then, the nephew succeeds
his uncle.
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rplrrjv Se avrov owhia^aivovros rov llXeLardpxov
' eTreyevrjdri rrjXLKovros coare rd nXetcrra rcov

4- aKa(j>d)v Kal rwv acopudrcjov hia(j>dap^vai' /cat ydp
rj KofJil^ovda vav^ i^rip7]g rov arporrrjyov cruve/cAu-

crdrj Kal rojv iv avrfj TrAcoyrcuv oitK iXarrovoiv

fj irevraKOoicjov rpelg Trpo? tols rpLaKovra fiovov

SteaajdTjaav, iv Se rovrois '^v tcol o lIAecWapp^os’,

vavaylov p,iv iTr€iXriiip.4vos

,

etV Se ryjv y^v iqfjLtOavr]^

iKp€^paorfiivo9. oStos p^ev ovv aTroKofuaOeh etV

^llpdKXeiav Kal TrpocravaXa^cbv c/c tt^s* dTVxl><^s to

adopa rrpos Avorlpaxov els' rrjv ;j(;6tjaaataj^

dTTo^e^XrjKais to TrXeiov rrj^ Bvvdpecos*

113. ’Ev Be rats avrals rjpipais Kal 1 1toAc/xato s'

o ^acnXevs dva^ev^as AlyvTTTorj perd Bvvdpeo)^

d^toAdyoo rd? p^v iv rfj KolXr) Hvpici TToXeis (XTrdaav

VTTOx^t'plovs inoL'ijcraTO’ StSd/va Be rroXiopKovvros

avTov rives- rraprjaav drrayyeXXovres i/jevScos on
Trapard^eojs yevopevrjs rots jSaaiXevorLV ol pev rrepl

Avalpaxov Kal ^iXevKov rjrrrjOevres dTroKexcopTj-

Kacrcv els rrjv ^HpdKXeiav, \\.vrlyovos Se veviKrjKws

2 rrpoadyei perd Bvvdpecos irrl ^vpLag, napaXo-
yiordels odv vrro rovrcov /cat Tveicrdels dXrjdrj rrjv

TTpoaayyeXiav etvai, Trpog pev rovs ^lBojvlovs els

rerrapas prjvas dvoxds irroirjaaro, rds Be ;)^£tpco~

detaas rroXecs <l>povpais d(y<j>aXiudpevos iTravrjXde

3 perd rijs Bvvdpeojs els Alyvrrrov, dpa Be rovrois
TTparropevois eviod rojv rrapd Avcnpaycp arpana)-
rdjv avropoXijcravTes '^Xdov^ iK rrjs xet/xacrtas* Trap’

^AvrLyovov, Avrapidrai pev SiaxiXioi, Ad/ctot Be
Kal Jlap<f>vXioi rrepl oKraKoalovs , rovrois pev odv
^AvrLyovos (juXavdpdoTTcvs irpocrevex^els rods re pi-

^ evtoi Capps ; oL
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set. sail \vit,h the thii'd group, so great a tempest rose .sos n.c-.

that most the vessels and the men on them were
lost ; and indeed the large warship ^ that carried

the general sank, and of the not less than five hundred
men who sailed in he?, only thirty-three were saved.

Among t hese was Pleistarchus who, holding to a pieee

of wr(‘ekag(!, was cast ashore half dead. He was
earri(ul to H(u*ac‘lea and nft(‘r recovering* from the

misfortuiu^ went t:o Ivysiniachus at: winter quart.ers,

having lost th<‘ I;u’g<‘r part, of his army.
tl'h During (h(‘S(‘ sanu‘ days King Piolinny,

s(‘t ting out. from I^'gypt with an army of eonsicU'rahli'

st/a‘, sul)jugat(‘d all ‘th<‘ {*iti(‘s of CoelcVSyria; hut.

while h(‘ was l)(‘si(‘ging Sidon cerlain nnui eann* to

iiiin with lh<^ fals(^ r<‘por(, that: a battle had taken places

lu‘t,w<‘(‘n tin* kings in which I^ysimnehus and S(‘k‘ueus

had Ixu'ii d(‘fi‘at;e.d, that they had withdrawn to

H(‘rae]ea, and that Anligouus, afdu' winning the

victory, was advancing with an army against Syria.

(dnsetpK'ntly Ptohmiy, deceived by them and be-

li(*ving that their report. w«a.s true, made a four-

month’s truce with tlu? Sidonians, secured with

gardsons the cities tliat he had captured, and went
]>ack to h'gyi’d; with his army. At the same time as

this was taking plac(^ some of tlu; soldi<H*s of Lysi-

macluis, having left; th(*ir winter (juarters as deserters,

w(*ni ov<u* to Antigonus, namely two thousand

Aulariatac* and alxuit i‘ight lumdred Lycians and
Pamjihylians. Mow Antigonus, n:ceiving these men

^ "flic hMna was probably a ship with a single row of oars

on tmeh side, eacli oar manned by six men, rather than a shi])

with six superimposed lianks of <mrs on each side. Cp. Tarn,
Ifedlenisiie and Xaral Developments^ 129- 141 .

^ ‘^X$Qv added by Rhodoman,
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a9ov$ ovs e</>acrav ocf^elX^uOai rrapa Avai-

4 jjidxoVj Kal Sojpeais ert/xo^ae. KaS^ ov Sr]

'^X9e Kal l^eXevKOs eK rcov dvco aarparreiwv 86a-

Pe^rjKws 665" Ka7T7ra8oK6av fM€rd iroXX'^s 8vvdp>€Cos

Kal KaracrKevduas areyva tols arpariwrais Trap-

€;)^66jaa^e^*/ Se tt^^ous* p^^v €6$* Siap^vplovs

,

IrTTrets 8e avv tol^ iTTiroro^orais rrepl pbvpiovs

SLcrxiXiovs, iXd(j>avTa9 §e oySoTjKovra rtpo^ rots"

rerpaKoaloL^i dppiara Se Sperravrirfiopa TrXeio) rd)V

iKarov.

/) Ac p,kv oSv Tcbv ^aa^Xecov 8um/xet<r rovrov rov

rpoTTov ri9poll^ovro, KeKpiKorcov aTravrcov Kara rrjv

iTTLovaav depLav Scd rcDv qttXcov KpZvai rov rroXeiiov.

T^/^ecs* Se^ Kaddrrep iv dpx'p rrpoedipieda^ rov yevd-

fievov rovTOLS' rots* /SacrcAeuo'c Trpd? dXXyXovs' rrd-

Xep,ov rrepL rcov oXojv irpd^ecov dpx^v TTOLrjaofJLeOa

rrjg irropiivrjs ^L^Xov.

^ TTapcx^ilia^ev Dindorf : TrapaxeLfm^ew.
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in kindly fiishiou, nob only gave them the pay which

they said was due them from I^ysimachus but also

honour(‘d them with gifts. At this time Seleucus

also arrive.d, havings crosscal over from the upper
satrapies into Ca}>pa<ioeia wUh a large army, and
after making huts for the soldiers he went into winter

(|uarters n(*ar hy. He had foo(>soldit‘r.s to the miniber

of about twerrly Ihousand, aixmt tw(’lve Ihousand
hors(*m<ni iiudmling lu's tnounied areli<‘rs, four hun-

dred and <‘ighiy eh'phanls, and nioia* I han a hundiaai

seyihed <‘hario| s.

In this way, I hen, I he fons's of iJn* kings vv<‘re being

gallnn-ed logelher, since llnry all had (lel(‘rmined lo

d<‘eid(‘ (he war lyy forc*(‘ of arms during tlu‘ (‘oming

smnm<‘r. Bui, ns w(‘ pn>])osed in th(‘ Ix'ginning, we
shall make, tin* war that lh(‘s(‘ kings wag(*d againsl

each oth(‘r for suprtatn* rule I lie b(*giiming of the

following l>ook.

uo
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377-370

Demcte<r, 150
Di :ii -In;.- (a . f'-'ey!.: V 4*5

hi-'O- 2'!..

D--.ii-'; :!' A !:! i-vn!::'. 10-

2 :, 5 !-eo, 77, 07 !07,

103, 205-280, 337-343, 357-375,
383-400, 413-419, 421, 426-427,

433, 435-441
Demetrius of Phalcrum, 17, 49,

211, 205

VOX., X

Demophihis, 115, 207
Dorians, 15

; '
,
347

Dionysius of Muiiychia, 17, 205-
207

Dionysius of Syracuse, 315, 349
Dkmysus, 387
Dioscurides, 17
Dlpiiilus, 81
Dium, 437
Deeiriius, 41, 427
D(ik Star, 131
Dorylainim, 431
Dyiue, U

Mehetla, 227
Meiiomus, 117, 125
CtCypt, 10. 51-55, 00, 81, 85-87,

103, 117, 103, 213, 241, 20T.
273-277, 280, 303, 337, 347, 357,
301, 307, 415, 425, 443

Dhnisis, 435
Mils, 0, 71-73, 241, 381
Muna, 225
Mpaenetus, 51
Dpliesus, 205, 427, 430
Epidamiius, 15, 40
MpJrus, 37, 73-77
Mrbessiis, 225
Dr(5tria, 49
Krymnon, 185
Drythrae, 429
Esioneus, 77
Ktluopians, 301
Ktruria, 235-237, 203, 311
Etruseans, 121, 171, 311, 319
Euboea, 47, 435
Euiuaelms, 301-303, 307-309
Eumelus, 107-211, 409
Kumonos, 09
Euphrates Jl., 107
Eui)olenius, 10, 47
EiJripides, 181, 253
Europe, 17, 71, 117, 340, 427,
433

Eiiryelufl, 217-219
Eurymenae, 75
Eutelcs, 107
EuthydhtO, 251
Euxenippus, 355
Evager, 83
Evagoras, 83^
Execestiis, 375
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Fabius Maximus llulliaims, Q.,

31, 109, 211, 235, 241, 203
I’aleruitis, 381
Flavius, Cn., 239
Fortune, 221, 229, 331, 405
Forum, Roman, 109
Fregellae, 109
Frusino, 355
Fulvius, Maiiius, 43

Galeria, 115-117
Gardens, 205
Gargaza, 203-205
Gaza, 05-07, 77, 87, 339
Gaza, Old, 55
Gcla, 23, 27, 117, 123-125, 131,

225, 315, 379
GcUtiis Gains, 381
Genucius, L., 413
Gerouaia, 203^
Glaucias, 119
Glauoias oflllyria, 15, 25, 39«, 40
Greece, 21, 37-49, 71-73, 119,

149, 181, 193, 241-243, 251,

265, 209, 301, 355, 391, 403,

409, 413, 421, 433-439
,

Greek language, 303
Greeks (inercenarios), 171, 1 99, 251
Greeks, Cariaii, 39
Greeks, Italian, 419
Greeks, of Poutus, 207
Greeks, Sicilian, 27, 219, 223, 347
Greeks, subjects of Agatbocles,

127-131, 157, 109-177, 233, 245-

247, 293, 307-311, 319-325
Greeks, subjects ofAntigonus, 03,

97, 423-425

Hadnnnetum, 1S7-1S9
Haemus Mts., 33-35
Halicarnassus, 2Sl
Hamilcar, 27-29
Hamilcar, son of Gisco, 121 ,

129-

133, 181-187, 217-223, 227
Hanno, 107-175
Hanno, 307
Harmedins, 209
Harpina, 381
Hebnis 11 ., 15
Hegesippus, 281
Hellespont, 41, 47, 193, 439
Heloris, 349
Ileniocliians, 207
Hephaestus, 411
Hera, shrine of, 227
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Heraclea (in Sicily), 27, 207
Heraclea (on the Pontus), 347,

435, 441-443
Heracicides, 327, 329

- Heracles, 177
Heracles, sou of Alexander, 195,

2Id-215
Heracleuin, 213
Ilieroninemon, 1 49
Hioron, 35, 43td
iUeroiiymus, 105
Iliniera, 27
JlinKtras R.,‘129, 149, 221
ilimilco, 307-309
Uippu Acni, 295, 301
Holy Mount, 211

lapygla, 235, 353
JasiiH, 41
Idiuiuiea, 91, 99
Illyria, 15, 25, 49, 75
linhroH, 209
India, 03
liiteramiia, 119
Ionia, 427
loppe, 87
Ipiiig(uieia, 181
Istria, 33
Italy, 29, 43, 109, 119, 155, 211,

233, 243, 249, 203, 333, 353,
381, 413, 419-421

( ^ JlilhiH, 149
dimiiiH Bui)ulcus P*rutuH, C 45,

KHF, 149“

Lacedaemon, 23, 217, 419
Laconia, 23, 27, 419
Lamia, 253-255
Lamian War, 209
Lampsa(;iiH, 427, 439
Lapithia, 51
Larisa, 435
Latomlae, 1 59
Laiistolae, 31
Laiitiilae, JHI
Lemnos, 17
lAHmidcH, 193
Leontiiii, 133, 227
Leostratns, 413
Lcptincs, 207, 311-315
LeucuH, J5, 75-77
Libya, 117, 121, 127-133, 149-151,

157, 107, 175-177, I HI -183, 189-
191, 223, 227-233, 243-251, 255,
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2S‘)-2n7. m-m, n7-m,
;!47, 407

TJbyplitjtMUciaiiM, 21)5

bipunu'aii Is., 41

1

Llviim JliaitiT, M., 42;i

Loom, 51, 215
Lorynia, 851) ^

Liirania, 410-421
liU(U‘,rUi, 81
Lycaaiiia, 481
i.yc.ia, 218, USD
byoiaiiH, 10, 51, Ma
LyaisauH, K’OU'ral of Auiuthoc-U's,

220
liyrlHoiis, y:iou‘ral of (‘assanilor,

15, TO-’Tr)

Lyc^oii, 85
Lysutiilor, 75
Iiysimaolila, 217
liysituaolios, 88-85, 47, 117-110,

108, 207, 215, 248, 2.S0. 845.

808, 807, 407, 428-188, 480-445

Maacdon, 18-15, 47-40, 77, 110,

lOt, 105, 215, 248. 281, 418,
428-425

MiU^adoiiiaiiH, 10, 55, 50, 70. 88,

105, 105, 215, 808, 408, 487
M/utolia latka, 205
Maltis, 58-55
Manhm, ()., 48
Manilas, 405
Marathon, 251
ManOiiH ({utlhiH tViisorimis,

211, 285
M'araiiw Trtuniilns, Q., 887, 858
Mar5>n, 58
MurDiaiia, 111), 418
Mar.si, 208, 418
Mursyas, 2S1
Nhsiia, HI -88, 105-107
Madlns, 21, 80-41, 45-47, 281
Mcigaahis, 840
MiWUetitjHs (Punia ally), 101-108
Mai^ara (lii (Iraaaa), 200
Magara Uo 14lcily), 227
MiOkart, 177*
MancdainUH, 8SD
Manahdis, 107, 271-270, 2H7
Maidsaus, 208
Ma.noetins, 287
Masaiu4a, 801
MfHopotaini.'i, 70, 107
MassarOa, 410
MCHsants 28, 27, 111-118, 188

•Matapoidum, 421
Mlcythns, 75
Milatus, 41, 303
Miltiadea, 251
Mlltina, 801
Miiinaius, Ti., 855, 881
MithridataH 11 of Ciiis, 441
Mithrklatas III of Gins, 441
MityianC', 45
Moloch, 170'
Mnaychin, 17, 205-207
Myudus, 241
Myrh‘a, 441
Mysia, 441
Myns, 85

Nahalaaans, 87-00, 105
NaaiHtlls, 1S7
Naarahns, 10, 185
Nann, 287
N(‘\v (Uty, 201
Nlaanor, 81-88, 105
N'i('<u’ias, aralum of Athens, 428
Nlaiudas, kin« of Paphos, 105-107
Nianaraun, 58, 105*^

Nlcoilorus, 0
Nila l{., 880-845
iVisns, 77
Nola, 100
Nnnmds, 248-247, 250, 205, 801
Nyuiphodorus, 118

Odcssiis, 88, 441
Oanhuiaa, 15, 80'

Olympia, 71-73
Olynipicj Gamas. 45, 241, 881
Olynipianm, 217
Olyidhiis, 21
Ophelias, 240-250, 881
Opuntians, 51
Orh(4ns, Mt, 101
()rchomcmi.s (in Arcadia), 417
Orchomeima (iti 'rUcssaly), 437
Orestes, IBl
Omis, 41, 47
Orontes 11,, 273
Oropua, 47-40
Orthon, 249
Oxathras, 347
Oxyartes, 485

Paeligjii, 881, 418
PaeoniuiiH, 191
Pamphyiluns, 10, 01, 443
PantU'apacmn

,
205-207
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Paf)lilagonia, 441
Paphos, 53, 195-197, 277
Papirius Cursor, L., 9, 45
Parium, 427, 439
Parmeniou, 45
Parysades, king of Bosporus, 197,

203
Parysades, son of Satyrus, 205
Pasiphilua, 111, 115-117, 347, 379
Patara, 389
Patrae. 9
Patroclus, 107
Pausauias, 35
Peiraeiis, 205
Peloponnesus, 0-13, 35-37, 41, 73,

193>196, 215, 241
Pelusium, 55, 345
Peraea, 401
Pordiccas, 69, 85
Pergamon, 105
X^ersia, 81-83, 241
Persian Gulf, 107“
Persians, 19, 25, 59
Persicum, 213
Perusia, 235
Phalaris, 125, 383
Phalarium, 125
Phalerum, 17, 40, 21 1, 205
Pliaselis, 213
Plmtniticum, 343
Phelline, 301
Pherae, 437
Plierecles, 381
Phila, 391
Philip, brother of Caasander, 37-39

Philip, father of Antigonus, 149
Philip, general of Antigonus, 21,

429
Pliilip, general of Ptolemy, 415
Philip, son of Antigonus, 193,

337^
I

Philip II of Macedoii, 241
Philistiis, 349^
Pliilonides, 115-117
Phools, 49
Phoenicia, 21, 60, 87, 281
Phoenicians (i.c. Cartliaginians),

115, 123, 191, 295, 300, 353
Phoenix, general of Antigonus,

193, 420
Phoenix, son of Antigonus, 337
Plirygia, 21, 85, 427, 431
PitheciLsac, 303
Pithecusan Is., 2153

Pithou, 19, 53, 59, 67
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Plaiitius, Jj., 237
Pleiades, 329, 339
Pleistarchus, 47, 441-443
Pleistias, 281
Plestice, 29
Poetelius, C., 109“

Poct^Iius Libo, M., 33^

Polemon, 45
PoJiorcetes (sec Demetrius, sou

of Antigomm), 387
Pollitium, 119
Polyarclius, 81
Polyperelion, 9, II, 37, 1 5)3- 1 5)5,

213-215, 400, 417-410
Pontia, 111

-

' 33-35, 43, 197,

‘
; N 381

Potami Caron, 63
PraxippuH, 61
Prepelatis, 17, 413, 417-419, 425-

427, 439
Propontis, 47
J^rytaueuni, 411
l^rytanis, 199, 205
Psathis, 199^

Pseiidostomon, 343
PsoancaeticC, 207
Pteleum, 435
Ptolemaeum, 400

193-197, 213, 241-243, 267, 271-
280, 339-345, 367-363, 375. 393,
397, 403, 407-409, 415, 425, 443

Publius, M., 33
Publius Philo, Q., 0
Pydnaoans, 21
Pygmalion, 51
Pyrrhus, 39®

llapliia, 339
Bed Sea, 107
Rhodes, 45, 271, 355-377, 383-409,

427
Borne, 9, 29-33, 43-45, 100, 117,

119, 149, 211, 235-239, 203-265,
337, 353-366, 381, 413, 410, 423

Boxana, 117-110

Sacred Band (Carthaginian), 169-
175
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SaJamis (CypriaiO, 271’2S1, 287
Salgaueiia, 47
8aloiiia, 433
Samaria, 87
SamuiteH, 20-31, 43-40, 100, 211,

235. 203, 319, 381, 413
Samnitea (mereunarioa), 171*353
Samoa, 281
Sardis, 241-243, 429
Satioiila, 20
Satyriis, 197-205, 200
Sauria, 15
Saviours, 200
S(iaman(](T R. (in Siniiy), 333
ScyruH, 417
SoyWiia, 33, 100, 207
Sof^nsta, 331-333
S(!0‘.u(?ea, 273

17, 30, 55, 57, 01-03, 07-

71, 77-S3, 105-107, 273, 289,
345, 425, 431-133, lIH-lli*

SollnuH, 27, 297
Snmprtmiurt Hoplms, r., 38}, 4 i:i

Sonato, .Roimui, 237-231)

Hornrmia, 381
35

Sicily, 21, 27-20, 111-113, 121-123,
133, 149-151, 155,159-105, 177,

181, 189-101, 217, 223, 227, 233,
249, 289, 295-301, 309-311. 320-

331, 347-353, 377, 41 1. 421
Sioyoii, 1M3, 37, 241, 415-417
Sidon, 00, 443
Si^<ellm, 427
Bilvhim, 353
Simoiiidna, 117
SiiKlic-O, 200
Sinopo, 207
Siraiuis, 109
Sisypliium, 417
Solus, 320
Sora, 20, 353, 381
SosiHiratuH, 25
Sparta, 419-42 (

SpartaoUH, 409
Spartan, 25, 421
StasloeouH, 53
Statius Gclltus, 381'
StratocI<^H, 207
Stratus, 15
StrombiohuH, 417
Htymx)luimim, 21

3

Huipldus ,Lonp;u8, 0., 33
SiiIpi(duB SavoiTio, l\, 381
SusianO, S3, 107

Sutrium, 235-237
Synnaila, 427
Syracuse, 21-29, 111-117, 131-133,

140-157, 105, 171, 177, 181-
187, 217-227, 240, 263, 297, 313,
317, 331, 335, 347-351

Syria, 19, 55, 77, 83-87, 91, 107,
273, 345, 420, 443

Syria, CJoele, 53-55, 83, 337, 443
Syria, Phoenician, 87
Syria, Uppiir, 53, 83, 273
Syrian characters, 05
Syrtis, 255

Taoiiarimi, 410
'rnliuiu, 211
'rarcniincH, 59
'I’arciituiu, 25-27, 410-421
'raripdniaiiM, 263
'J’arratiiua, 43
3'ar.4tiM, 420
'.raurians, 207
3’auris, IS I

'ruurouKuiiuiu, III, 133
'raiiniM Mis., 21, 85, 429
Te!J(i‘a, 241
'I'clespUorus, 35-37, 41, 71-73
'{’cos, 429
'I'tmccr, 73-75
'rimpHis li., 190'
Tliapsus, 189
ThatcH II., 190, 201
Thebes (in Boeotia), 47-40, 267
Tliches (ill Phtliiotis), 437
Tlicmison, 2S1
Thcoplirastus, 33
3’hcrma, 297, 3 10

The.HHaUanH, 215
Thessaly, 425, 435-437, 441
Thrace, 33-35, XI 7, 423
Thracians, 109
TtiJ;riHR„ 81, 107
Tinmens, 353, 379
'.riinocles, 401
3'iiiioleoii, 23
Tooae, 301
Torgiuiu, 377
Tralles, 41
Triopiuin, 423
'rrix)Olis, 69
Troy, 149, 301
Tunis, 1H7-X91, 231, 243, 307-
300

TymjOmeum, 213'^

Tyre, 60-71, 177-170
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Umbrians, 263
Urania, 271
Utica, 291-293

Valerius Maximus, M., 117
I’iamma Violous, L,

OF NAMES

WliUe Tunis, 193

Xanthus, 213
Xenocliciis, 225-227
Xenodociis, 22u‘, 297, 313-315

ZnpliDnes, 245
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Aeschines. C. D. Adams, i2nd Imp.)
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Aeschylus. H. Weir Smyth. S Vols. (Vol. I ^th Imp.,
VoL II ^th Imp.)

Alciphuoh, Aelian and Philostratus : Letters. A. R.
Benner and P. H. Fobes,

Apoli.odorus. Sir James G. Frazer. 2 Vols. {2nd Imp.)
Apollonius Rhodius,^? R. G. Seaton. (4^/i Imp.)
The Apostolic Fathers. Kirsopp Lake. 2 vols. (Vol. I

8^/i/wp., Vol. II iHh Imp.)
Appian’s Roman History, Horace White. 4 Vols, (Vol. I

Srd Imp., Vols. II, III and IV 2nd Imp.)
Aratus. Gf. Callimachus.
Ahistophanes. Benjamin Bicklcy Rogers. 3 Vols. (Vols.

I and II t>th Tmp.,'\U)\. Ill Uh Imp.) Verse trans.

Aristotle: Art op Rhetoric. J. H, Freese, {^rd Imp.)
Aristotle: Athenian Constitution, Eudemian Ethics,

ViRTiTES ANT) VicEs, H. Rackliani. (3rd Imp.)
Aristotle: Generation op Animals. A. L. Peck. {2nd

Imp.)
Aristotle: Metaphysics. II.Tredennick. 2 Vols. il^rdlmp.)
Aristotle: Meteorolooica. IL D, P. Lee.

Aristotle; Minor Works. W. S. Uett. “On Colours,”
“ On Things Heard,” “ Physiognomies,” “ On Plants,”
” On Marvellous Things Heard,” “ Mechanical Problems,”
“ On Indivisible Lines,” “ Situations and Names of

V^inds,” “ On IVIelissus, Xenophanes, and Gorgias.” {2nd
Imp.)

Aristotle: Nicomachean Ethics. H. Rackham, {oth

hnp. revised.)

Aristotle : Oeconomica and Magna Moralia. 0. C.

Armstrong. (With Metaphysics, Vol. IL)
^

(3rd Imp.)

Aristotle: On the Heavens. W. K. C. Guthrie. (3rd Imp.)

Aristotle: On the Soul, Parva Naturalia, On Breath.
W. S. liett. {2nd hnp. revised.)

Aristotle: Organon. H. P. Cooke and H. Tredennick.

3 Vols. Vol. I. {2nd Imp.)

Aristotle ; Parts op Animals. A. L. Peck ; Motion and
Progression of Animals. E. vS. Forster. (3?y^ hnp.)

Aristotle : Physics. Rev. P. Wicksteed and F. M. Corn-

ford. 2 Vols. (Vol. I 2nd Invp., Vol. II 3rd hnp.)

Aristotle : Poetics and Longinus. W. Plamilton Fyfe ;

Demetrius on Style. W. Rhys Roberts. {6th Imp. re-

vised.)
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Aristotle : Politics. H. Rackham. {Uh Imp.)
Aristotle: Problems. W. S. Hett. 2 Vols. I 2nd

Imp. revised.)

Aristotle : Rhetorica ad Alexandrum. PL Rackham.
(With Problems, Vol. 11.)

Arrian: History of Alexander #\nd Indica. Rev. E.
IlifPe Robson. 2 Vols. (2nd ImpI)

Athenaeusi Deipnosophistae. C. B. Gulick. 7 Vols.
(Vols. I, V and VI 27id Imp.)

St. Basil ; Letters. R. J, Deferrari. 4 Vols. (27id Imp.)
Callimachus and Lycophron. A. W. Mair; Aratus.

G. R. Mair. {2nd hnp.)
Clement of Alexandria. Rev. G. W. Buttcrworth. (3/v^

Imp.)
Colluthus. Of. Oppian.
Daphnis and Chloe. Of. Lonous.
Demosthenes I : Olynthiacs, Philippics and Minor
Orations; I-XVII and XX, J, H. Vince. {2nd Imp.)

Demosthenes II ; De Corona and De Falsa Legatione.
C. A. Vince and J, li. Vince. ( 3rd Imp. revised.)

Demosthenes III : Meidias, Androtion. Artstocrates,
Timocrates, Aristogeiton. j. H. Vince.

Demosthenes IV-VI : Private Orations and In Neaeram.
A. T. Murray. (Vol. IV 2nd Imp.)

Demosthenes VII : Funeral Speech, Erotic Essay,
Exordia and Letters. N. W. and N. J, DeWitt.

Dio Cassius : Roman History. E. Cary. 9 Vols. ( Vols.

I and II 27id Imp.)
Dio Chrysostom. 5 Vols. Vols I and II. J, W. Cohoon.

Vol. III. J. W. Cohoon and H. Lamar Crosby. Vols. IV*
and V. PI. Lamar Crosby. (Vols. I-III 2'nd Imp.)

Diodorus Siculus. 12 Vols. Vols. I-VI. C. H. Oidfather.
Vol. VII. C. L. Sherman. Vols. IX and X. Russel M.
Geer. (Vols. I-HI 2nd Imp.)

Diogenes Laertius. R. D, Plicks. 2 Vols. (Vol. I Uh hnp,.
Vol. II 3rd Imp.)

Dionysius op PIalicarnassus : Rojhan Antiquities. Spel-
man’s translation revised by E. Cary, 7 Vols, (Vols.MV 2nd hnp.)

Epictetus, W. A. Oidfather. 2 Vols. {2nd Imp.)
PluRipiDES, A. S. Way, 4 Vols. (Vols, X and H 1th Imp.,

Vol. Ill Qth hnp., Vol. IV Wi Imp.) Verse trans.
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Eusebius : Ecclesiastical History. Kirsopp Lake and
J. E. L. Oulton. % Vols. (Vol. 1 3rd Imp,, Vol. II Uh Imp,)

Galen: On the Natural Faculties. A. J. Brock. {Uhlmp,)
The Greek Anthology. W. R. Baton. 6 Vols. (Vols. I

and II 5th Imp., Vol. Ill Uh Imp., Vols. IV and V 3rd
hnp.) 0

The Greek Bucolic Poets (Theocritus, Bion, Moschus).
J. M. Edmonds. {7th Imp, revised.)

Greek Elegy and Iambus with the Anacreontea. J. M.
Edmonds. 2 Vols, (Vol, I 3rd Imp,, Vol. II Imp.)

Greek Mathematical Works. Ivor Thomas. 2 Vols.

{2nd Imp.)
Herodes. G^. Theorhrastus : Characters.
Herodotus. A. D. Godley, 4i Vols. (Vols. I-HI 4fth Imp.,

Vol. IV 3rd hnp.)
Hesiod and the Homeric Hymns. II. G. Evelyn White.

{7th hnp, revised and enlarged.)

Hippocrates and the Fragments op Heracleitus. W. H. S.

Jones and E. T, Withing-ton. 4 Vols. (Vols. I, II and
IV 3rd Imp,, Vol. ill 2«d Imp,)

Homer: Iliad. A. T. Murray. ^ Vols. {Gth Imp,)
Homer ; Odyssey. A. T. Murray. 2 Vols. {7th Imp,)
Isaeus. E. S. Forster. {Qnd hnp.)
Isocrates. George Norlin and LaRue Van Hook, 3 Vols.

(Vols. I and IH 2nd Imp.)
St. John Damascene; Barlaam and Ioasaph. Rev. G. R.
Woodward and Harold Mattingly. {2nd hnp. revised,)

Josephus. H. St. J. Thackeray and Ralph Marcus. 9 Vols,

Vols. LVII. (Vol. V 3rd Imp,, Vols. I and VI 2nd Imp.)
Julian. Wiliner Cave Wright. 3 Vols. (Vol. I 2nd Imp,,

Vol. II 3rd hnp.)
Longus : Daphnis and Chloe. Thornley's translation

revised by J. M. Edmonds ; and Parthenius. S. Gaselee.
(3rd hnp.)

Lucian. A. M. Harmon. 8 Vols. Vols. I-V. (Vols. I, 11

and III 3rd Imp., Vol. IV 2nd Imp.)
Lycophron. Cf, Callimachus.
Lyra Graeca. J. M, Edmonds. 3 Vols, (Vol. I Imp.,

Vols. II and 11 1 3rd Imp.)
Lysias, W. R. M. Lamb. {2nd Imp.)

Manetho. W. G. Waddell ; Ptolemy ; Tetrabiblos, F, E.

Robbins, {2nd Imp.)
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Marcus Aureuus. C. R. Haines. {Uh Imp, revised.)

Menander. F, G. Allinson. (^rd Imp. revised.)

Minor Attic Orators. ^ Vols. K. J. Maidment and
J. O. Burtt. (Vol. I 2nd Imp.)

Konnos: Dionysiaca. W. H. D. Rouse. 3 Vols. (Vol.
Ill 2nd Imp.) r

Oppian, Colluthus, Tryphiodorus, a. W. Main
Papyri. Non-Literary Selections. A. S. Hunt and C. C,
Edgar. 2 Vols, (Vol. 1 2nd Imp.) Literary Selections.
Vol. I (Poetry). D. L. Page. {Srd Imp.)

Partiienius. Of. Longus.
Pausanias ; Description op Greece. W. H. S. Jones. 5

Vols. and Companion Vol. arranged by E. E. Wycherley.
(Vols. I and III 2nd Imp.)

Philo. 10 Vols. Vols. I-V. F. PI. Colson and Rev. G. H.
Whitaker? Vols. VMX. F. PI. Colson. (Vols. Mil,
V-IX 2nd Imp.t Vol. IV 3rd Imp.)
Two Supplementary Vols. from the Armenian I ext,

Ralph Marcus.
Philostratus : The Life or Apollonius op Tyana. F. C. '

Conybeare. 2 Vols. (Vol. I Uh Imp., Vol. H 3rd
Imp.)

Philostratus : Imagines ; Callistratus : Descriptions.
A. Fairbanks,

Philostratus and Eunapius : Lives op the Sophists.
Wilmer Cave Wright. (2nd Imp.)

Pindar, Sir J, E. Sandys. {’Ifth Imp. revised.)

Plato I : Euthyphro, Apology, Crito, Phaedo, Phaedbus,
H. N. Fowler, (Qth Imp.)

Plato II j Theaetetus and Sophist. H. N. Fowler. (Mh
Imp.)

Plato III: Statesman, Philebus. H. N, Fowler; Ion.
W. R. M, Lamb. (Uh Imp.)

Plato IV ; Laches, Protagoras, Meno, Euthydemus.
W. R. M. Lamb. (3rd Imp. revised.)

Plato V : Lysis, Symposium, Gorgias. W. R. M. Lamb.
(Uh Imp. revised.)

Plato VI : Chatylus, Parmenides, Greater Hippias,
Lesser Hippias. H. N. Fowler, (3rd Imp.)

Plato VII : Timaeus, Chitias, Clitopho, Menexenus, Epi-
STULAE. Rev. R. G, Bury. (3rd Imp.)

Plato VIII: Charmides, Alcibiades, Hipparchus, The
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Loveu3, Theages, Minos and Epinomis. W. R. M. Lamb.
{^nd Imp.)

Plato : Laws. Rev. R. G. Bury. 2 Vols. (S7'd Imp.)
Plato : Republic. Paul Shorey. 2 Vois. (Vol. I 4^/i Imp.,

Vol. II Srd Imp.)
Plutabch : Mobalia^ 14 Vols. Vols. I-V. F. C. Babbitr.

;

Vol. VI. W.C.Helmbold; VolX. H. N. Fowler. (Vois.
I, in and X 2nd Imp.)

Plutarch: The Parallel Lives. B. Perrin. 11 Vols.

(Vols. I, II, III and VII Srd Imp., Vols. XV, VI, VIH-XI
2nd Imp.)

Polybius. W. R. Paton. 6 Vols.
Procopius : History oetiie Wars, II. B. Dcwincr. 7 Vols.

(Vol. I 27id Imp.)
Ptox^-imy: Tetrabirlos, Of. Manetho.
Quintus Smyrnaeus. A. S. \yay. {2nd Imp.) V^irse trails.

Sextus Empiricus. Rev. R. O. Bury. 4 Vols. (Vols. 1 and
HI 2nd Imp.)

Sophocles. F. Storr. 2 Vols. (Vol. 1 [)th Imp., Vol. H iUh
• Imp.) Verse trans.

Strabo i Geography. Horace L, Jones. 8 Vols. (\'ols. I

and VIII Imp., Vols. II, V and VI 2nd Imp.)
Theophrastus : Characters. J. M. Edmonds ; H erodes,

etc. A. D. Knox. (3/v/ hnp.)
Theophrastus : Enouxiiy into Plants. Sir Arthur Hort.

2 Vols. {2nd Imp.)
Thucydides. C. F. Smith. 4 Vols. {Zrd Imp.

)

Tryphiodorus. Of. OppiAN.
Xenophon : Cyhopaedia. Walter Miller. 2 Vols. (Vol. I

Srd hnp., Vol. II Uh Imp.)
Xenophon : Hellenica, Anabasis, Apology, and Sympo-

sium. C. L. Brownson and O. J. Todd. 3 Vols. (Vols. I

and IH SrdJmp)., Vol. 1 1 4sih Imp.)
Xenophon ; Memorabilia and Oeconomicus. E* C. Mar-

chant. {Srd hnp.)
Xenophon : Scripta Minora. E. C. Marchant. (2tid Inqi)

{For Vohmieit in Prejuiration nee nnH page.)
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VOLUMES IN PREPARATION

GREEK AUTHORS

Aristotle : De Mundo, etc. D. Furley and \L S. Forster.

Aristotle ; History of Animals. A. L. Peck.
Plotinus. A. H. Armstrong.

LATIN AUTHORS

St. Augustine ; City op God,
Caesar : African, Alexandrine and vSpanish Wars,
A. S. Way.

[Cicero :] Ad Herenniu.m, H, Caplan,
Cicero: Pro Sestio, In Vatinium, Pro Caelio, De Pro*

VINCH3 CoNSULARiBus, Pro Balho. J. H. Freese and R.

Gardner.
Phaedrus and other Fabulists. B. E. Perry,
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